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PROGRAM 
The South Caroli11a Annual Conference 






SHANDON METHODIST CHURCH 
Columbia, South Carolina 
First Day-Tuesday Morning, June 11 
Registration - Shandon Methodist Church 
M;eting of Boards, Committees, and Commissions as called 
The Holy Communion - Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr. 
Dr. John M. Younginer, Host Pastor 
The District Superintendents 
Opening Conference Session 
Roll Call and Or2:irnization of the Conference 
Report of the c'ommittee on Courtesies and Introductions 
Welcome to the Conference 
Dr. John M. Younginer, Host Pastor 
Dr. F. T. Cunningham, Host District Superintendent 
Mr. J. Phillip Rast, Chairman, Local Entertainment 
Committee 
The Hon. Lester Bates, ~favor of Columbia 
Response - Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr. 
Report of the Board of Ministerial Training and Qualifica-
tions 
Rev. M. B. Hudnall, Chairman 
Rev. W.W. McNeill, Secretary 
Rev. T. N. Brittain, Registrar 
Report of the Committee on Nominations 
Dr. H. L. Kingman, Secretary 
Report of the Committee on Standing Rules 
Rev. Woodrow Ward, Chairman 
Rev. W. F. Harris, Secretary 
Reception of the Class into Full Connection 
Announcements 
Adjournment 
First Day - Tuesday Afternoon, June 11 
2:30 P.M. Conference Session 
The First Ballot for General Conference Delegates 
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SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURKAL 
3:00 P.M. 
5:00 P.M. 
Report of the Board of Ministerial Training and Qualifica-
tions 
Report of the Committee on Conference Relations 
Rev. G. H. Varn, Chairman 
Rev. Herbert C. Floyd, Secretary 
Report of the South Carolina Metho?ist Advocate, the 
Methodist Center and the Methodist News Center 
Rev. W. F. Harris, Chairman 
Mr. J. Drake Edens, Jr., Secretary 
Rev. A. McKay Brabham, Jr., ~d~tor and i\Janager 
Report of the Commission on Christian Vocations 
Rev. T. H. Vickery, Chairman 





Board of Hospital and Homes Dinner for District Di-




·First Day-Tuesday Evening, June 11 
Conference Session 
Report of the first ballot for General Conference Delegates 
Second ballot for General Conference Delegates 
Report of the Board ?f Evangelism and Missions and 
Church Extension 
Annual Report of the Board of Evangelism 
Rev. Robert Faulkner, Secretary 
Report of the Executive Secretary of the Board of Evan-
gelism 
Rev. C. Frank DuBose, Jr. 
Report of President of W. S. C. S. 
Mrs. LeRoy Epps , . . 
Report of Conference Board of M1ss1ons 
Dr. A. R. Broome, Secretary 
Report of Spartanburg Junior College 
Dr. H. L. Kingman, President Elect 
WORSHIP SERVICE 
Dr. J. C. Smiley, Chairman of the Conference Board of 
Evangelism, Presiding 
Prelude 
Call to Worship . ,, 
Hymn No. 17: "From All That Dwell Below The Skies 
SOUTH C\ROLl~.-\ CONFERE~CE JOURNAL 7 
Prayer: Reverend Lloyd D. Bolt 
Special Music 
Introduction of visual presentation and speaker: Reverend 
David W. Reese, Jr. 
Filmstrip: ''Factors That Confront Us" 
Movie: ··Interlude" 
Dr. Tracey K. Jones, Jr. 
Hymn No. 475: "O Zion, Haste, Thy Mission High Ful-
filling" 
Prayer: Reverend David W. Reese, Jr. 
Postlude 
Second Day - Wednesday Morning, June 12 
8:00 A.M. Holy Communion-The Chapel, Shandon Methodist Church 
8:45 A.M. Conference Session 
Devotions - Rev. John M. Younginer, Jr. 
9:15 A.M. Report of the Committee on Daily Journal 
Report of the Committee on Courtesies and Introductions 
Report of the Deaconess Board 
Address: Dr. J. Otis Young, Associate Publisher of the 
Methodist Publishing House, Nashville, Tenn. 
Mrs. Dwight F. Patterson, President 
Miss Olene Civils, Secretary 
Report of the Committee on Publishing Interests 
Rev. A. Eugene Eaddy, Chairman 
Rev. Claude R. Harper, Secretary 
10:30 A.M. Recess 
10:45 A.M. The M1:morial Service - Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr. 
11 :30 A.M. Report of the Board of Lay Activities 
Mr. Judson Ready, Conference Lay Leader 
Mr. W. L. Brannon, Secretary 
12:30 P.M. Announcements 
Adjournment 
LUNCHEON MEETING 
LOU P.M. Layman's Luncheon - Epworth Children's Home 
Second DaJ - Wednesday Afternoon, June 12 
2:30 P.M. Conference Session 
Report of the Board of Hospitals and Homes 
Rev. M. H. Christopher, Chairman 
Rev. C. A. Graves, Secretary 
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The Duke Alumni Dinner -Wesley Memorial Metho-
dist Church, 2501 Heyward Street 
Third Day -Thursday Evening, June 13 
Conference Session 
The Ordination Service for Deacons and Elders 
Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr. 
Bishop Cyrus B. Dawsey 
Fourth Day- Friday Morning, June 13 
Holy Communion-The Chapel. Shandon Methodist Church 
Conference Session 
Devotions - Rev. Reuben Marlowe 
Report of the Committee on Daily J ou_rnals . 
Report of the Committee on Courtesies and lntroduct1ons 
Recess 
Concluding Conference Business . 
Report of the Committee ?n Resolutions 
The Reading of the Appomtments 





Bi-lwp Paul Hardin, Jr......... .._ ........... Presiding Bishop, Columbia Area 
~ 1420 Lady Street, Columbia, S. C. 2!J201 
:\llan R Broome. .......... ... . .. .. -.. -- ........................................................... Secretary 
:.?900 Millwuud :\venue, Colum!Jia, S. C. 
fheus \V. Rogers 
<. U. Clarkson 
- ---- ➔ ----
Box :!S2, Denmark, S. C. 
Box 2:;2, Columbia, S. C. 
............ Statistician 
.......... Treasurer 
J;rvan Crtnshaw, D. \V. Reese, Jr., Eben Taylor, D. Layton Gregory 
· Assistant Secretaries 
)!rs. \\"innie C. Rogers, Mrs. 11ichael Cornforth, John Felix l~ogers, T. _\V:e~ley 
Rngns, Jr. ....... ...... ..... .... . .................. Assistant Statlst1c1ans 
!Jmick, Stubbs & Stith Auditors 
2s:i;> Devine Street, Columbia, S. C. 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE DIRECTORY 
i,E....:IlJE.\"l' I!ISHOP: Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr., 1-120 Lady Street, Columbia. 
S. C. :!\1::111. Telephones: Home, :\Lpine •l-;i9:-,li; Ofiice, ALpine ·1-lO(iG. 
(U\FEJU·: \'CE SECRET ARY: Dr. :\llan R. Broome, :!!100 :-fill wood Avenue, 
lolumiJ;a, S. C. TL'iL"phones: Horne, .\Lpine :~-Li,8; Office, ALpine :l-1108. 
((J.\FEIU:\"CE TREASURER: l\lr. S. D. Clarkson, Box :28:\ Columbia, S. C. 
lclq,hnnc: Oiiicc, AL pine :;-:;0::s. 
1.JJ.\l·TRE\CE STATJSTICIA'.\: Rev. Theus W. Rogers, Box: :~t::~, Denmark. 
·"· C. 
i;\ 1·:CL·r i ,. E Sf CRETAl{ Y, Conference Boar<ls of Education and Christian 
~ul·ial C,,ni:nn~: Dr. Spencer :.1. !<ice, H20 Lady Street, Columbia, S. C. :!!J201 
lclq,hl 1t1e~: Ofiice, .\L u-:::,:!-l; Hume, SU 2-.j;iUl. 
1.'J\TERE\CE DIH.ECTOR CHILDRE>."'S \\'ORK, Boards of Education 
;1;1d lliri,tia11 Social Concerns: .:\[rs. Lake \\"aldrop, 1-120 Lady Street, Colum-
,1a •• ..:.. C. :!'.1:!0 l Telephone: Ot ficc, :\ L (i-:;;i:!•l. 
11 J.\l·EEE:-:-CE Dll{ECTOR Ov YOUTH \VORK, Boards of Education anJ 
Gr~-tia11 ;-;ocial C()llCl'rns: Ee\·. L. H. Duii, Jr., U:~O Lady Street, Columbia, 
~- l. :!!):;()! Telepholll'S: Ofiice, s\L (_j.;;;j:!--!: Ilome, :\L :H.;;)(ifi. 
L'O\lJ:I-U.:\CI•: DIRECTOR OF :\DULT .-\:-."D STulJE>JT \VORK, Boards 
cit hlucati1 111 and Chri.-;tian SoL·ial Concerns: Rev. James If. :-:ate-;, 1•!:!0 Lady 
:--tr,:d, Culurniiia. S. C. :2!1:~01. Tdephoncs: Oiiicc, .-\L li-::;i:!!; Il,1me, :!J:)-(i!lH. 
((!\ ~·1:1_, E\ CE L:\ Y LE:\D ER: :.lr. J uLL,L1n Ready, P. 0. B()x ::!In, Columi>ia, 
>. l. I l'lq,liones: Home, ALpinc •l-:;.-,\11; Oifice, ALpine ti-:!:;:21. 
:xru·TI\"E SECRETARY OF THE BOARDS OF E\".-\\GELIS:-{, .\llS-
,!(J\~ :\\D CHURCH EXTE\'.SIO:\": Rev. Da\'icl \V. H.eese, Jr., 1-±:W 
Lla:IY Street, Culumbia, S. C. :?D:20 I, Telephones: Oiiice, AL pine ~-C,:! 17; Home. 
> 7-\7!1]. . 
'
1!·:.\\, SOL'TH CAROLIN.-\ PASTORS' SCHOOL: Rev. A. McKay 13rah-
n\a1:11._ l:nx ~,;,, Colnml>ia, S. C. Telephones: Home, ALpine :.!-:2,ti 1; Office, 
• ◄ \llllv I - ~ I :2 ti. 
iff_r(J~Tl-'.._\H .. , BO,~\R!) 0~7 ~fINIST,ERL~L T,RAI)Jl~~ AND QU.\LIFl-
L. I IO\: 1,e\·. I. N. B:-1tta111, 1:20 le. Butord Street, C,aftncy, S. C. 
'\,I'ERI:\TE~DENT, EPWORTH CHILDREN'S HO:.IE: Dr. Allan R. 
~roonie, :!!tOO l\Iillwood Avenue, Columbia, S. C. Telephones: Office, ALpine 
•·lUh; Home. ALpine :!-l;iiS. 
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12 
EDIT9R, SOUTH CAROLINA METHODIST ADVOCATE: Re-. A 
McKay Brabham, Box 867, Columbia, S. C. Telephone: Office, A Lpine -1-17'2', 
DIRECTOR, METHODIST HOME FOR THE AGING: R«. C. L. Wool 
ard, Orangeburg, S. C. Telephone: JEfferson 4-1212. 
ACTING PRESIDENT, CONFERENCE WOMEN'S SOC!E'r\' 01 
CHRISTIAN SERVICE: ,1rs. J. W. \Volfc, Rt. #1, Lancaster, S. C 
PRESIDENT OF COLUMBIA COLLEGE: Dr. R. Wright Spears, 1'20 (,. 
lumbia College DriYe, Columbia, S. C. Telephones: Home, .\Lpine :·,-,,:>~'' 
Office, POp\ar :i-:HS1. PRESlDENT OF WOFJ•ORD COLLEGE: Dr. Charles F. 1larsh, w,;;,,,_ 
Co\1egc, Spartanburg, S. C. 
PRESJDENT OF SPARTANBURG JUl\!OR COLLEGE: Dr. H. L. Ki,, 
man, Spartanburg Junior College, Spartanburg, S. C. 
DIRECTOR OF THE METHODlST HIGHER EDUCAT!O'- Fu,n 
Rev. Donald A. Foster, H20 Lady Street, Columbia, S, C. 20201 Teleph""' 
Office, AL 2-o:rn1. MANAGER OF SOUTH CAROLINA METHODIST CREDIT u,10, 
Rev. Donald A. F ostcr, H20 Lady Street, Colnmhia, S. C. e,1:,01 Tckphom 
Ofiice, AL 2-o:rn1. GROUP INSURANCE ADMINISTRATOR: Rev. George H. Hodges, 1, 
Floy Street, \Voodlancl Height-;, Spartanburg, S. C. 
SUPERINTENDENT OF 1lETHOD1ST CA11P: 1\r. \Vesley Yniet, Cle, 
land, South Carolina Telephone: s:; -1--17'.\1 (TraYekrs Re:'>t) 
GENERAL CONFERENCE DELEGATES 
Clerical: 
Francis T. Cunningham 
R. Wright Spears 
R. Bryce Herbert 
Lay: 
M. R. Mobley 
John V. :Murray 
W. Wallace Fridy 
C. F. Marsh 
J. Emmett Jerome 
H. Lester Kingman 
Eben Taylor 
Roy C. Moore 
John A. White 
W. Judson Ready 
J. Carlic;le Holler 
SOUTHEASTERN JUDISDICTIONAL DELEGATES 
Brvan Crenshaw 
Clerical: 
Robert N. DuBose 
C. LeGranck J\loody, 
V. R. Hickman 
Allan R. Brooine 
Lay: 
Spencer M. Rice 
A. M. Taylor 
).l. K. Medlock 
Jr. George S. Duffie, Sr. 
Uoyd D. Bolt 
Harry R. Kent 
\V. L. Brannon 
R.H. Smith 
S. ·11. Atkinson 
George W. Whitaker, .Ir 
Harold R. Sale 
W. H. Nichol~on, Jr. 
E. K. Hardin 
R. C. Edwards 
Donald S. Russell 
ALTERNATES TO SOUTHEASTERN JUDISDICTIONAL 
CONFERENCE 
Clerical: 
David Vv. Reese, Jr. 
Ralph A. Cannon 
Lay: 
W. L. Turbeville 
Cecil McClirnon 
E. P. Mc\\"hirter 
P. S. Marchant 
Felix E. Deacon 
R. C. Griffith 
Ray H. Matthews, Jr 
SECTION II 
BOARDS, COMMISSIONS, COMMITTEES 
A. Boards 
BOARD. O_F CHRISTIAN SOCIA 
D1sc1pline, Par. 1545 S . L CONCERNS 
l<. \fright Spears Cl • ' ta
nd
mg Rule 32 
_ , 1a1rman 
.\. ~l. :aylo:·• Secretary 
IJ. La) ton (; reg·on· Fina , l S ' · ' ncia ecretary 
Clerical: L ay: 







L. H. Chewning (19GO) 
l\Jorris Crump (1960) 
r,.dgar L. Culler (1!)60) 
{\~lph Ellis \HIGO) 
S~ar Rt., Orangebur 
~1ttle 1".inr g 
F · ~I. Goldfmch (l%O) 
· .fi'· Huff (l\JGO) 
{'. mmett_Jerome (1!)58) 
~arry I\lcCalla (1\J60) 
( ~in~ ~coggins (1960) David ;\·f .,.f L 
/·. l. ::inJitli ( 1!!60) •. · L\ c cod (1060) J. 11. Mickey (1\Hi0) 
\:\'rj~ht Spears (19S 8) 
'· en lador (10~ 8 ) 1' j . J;)c 
~· J \\'illiams (1 9Go) 
Youth: 
Charles Smith 
:~ti Ro 0 crs A - "' venue 
1ireenville 
J. E. Ponder (1%0) 
J~ 0. Rogers ( lDGO) 
l. D. Stillwell ( 1958 ) 




2ti Augusta Ct 
Greenville ., 
Florence 





state Dept., Education 
Columbia ' 
.. ?EACONESS BOARD 
D1sc1pline, Par 1254 S . 




- · atterson p 'd ·:t' helma Heath r· ' J re~1 enL.•----··· - ....... 70 . .... ,s0!eneC·'J, ,\ice-Ires1dent .. ~ l~\VestMamStreetL •· ", ,, Scnetary-T .......... 2,00 Elmwo d A ' aurens 
·• qace,e" la,; vcs B isl H r eas u re r ... Buncombe St o Cl venue, Columbia 
1. S. J1 .\t'k. wp ardin's Cabi11et · reet mrch, Greenv1'lle 
·> • ·• lllSOn · 
·· H. L Spell 
t;,re,entatin~ S C C -
.;· ~11 r.,. Ho;·t Bo~kh~~1:e1R-eonucte vlN' oOman's Society of Ch . 
•· •
1 
r, J \\' \' · • e ra1 b nstian Service·. 
', ~I . . . , . v olf e, Route 1 L' 1ge urg 
/ ~[ 1 ~- J. H. l\f artin La , an caster 
.· . r,. Dwight F p urens 
.,. ).Ir~. R L H 1· atterson, Laurens 
,:1rL·scnt-it' · B. 0 royd, Chester 
· ' l\'C's ethlel C 1. ~Ir~. B F . . 1e111 enter, Spartanb . 
·2. ~I. A. : L1111111erman ,..,..,1 E "I . urg. . I~,, ,\n111e Rorr • , D I I I, • l\ am Street S 
,:,ce-c,nativc. om, eaconess, 226 W H ' partanburg 
1. J!rs D s, -~ethlehem Center Colun I. . ampton, Spartanburg 
., , . · avH1 \\' Ree J • 1J1a: 
•.• 1f I~~ Thelma H se, r., 734 Cross Hill Ave . 
c•c,-e,.tativ B eatb, Deaconess, 2"00 Elm , d"'• Columb,a 
I. Pierce eE~• Cunlcombe Street Church Gr e \\~lo! Avenue, Columbia 
·> 1I • . · oo < , e n v1 e : 
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SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
Representatives, Rural Work: 
1. J. H. Lazar 
2. Miss :Mary Beth Littlejohn, Deaconess, Rural Work, Pacolet 
3. W. L. :McDonald, Representative Rural ·work, Spartanburg Area 
Representative, Commission on Christian Vocations: 
Porter Anderson, Jr. 
Representative, Boylan-Haven-Mather Academy: 
1liss Avis Wallace, Deaconess, Camden 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Discipline, Par. 1443, Standing Rule 26 
Voigt 0. Taylor, President 
George S. Duffie, Vice-President 
J. A. 11 erchant, Secretary 
Clerical: 
C. \V. Alkn (lGGO) 
Kenneth D. Argenbright 
u \)ti()) 
G. S. Duffie (Hl61) 
E. \V. Hardin (lUGl) 
K B. Herbert (1\JG:\) 
J. H. ).fartin (1%0) 
J . .-\. ).[erchant U!ltiO) 
\\'. H .. Parker (l!lGO) 
F.. \\·. Rogers (l!HiO) 
H. Levy Rogers ( 1\lGO) 
Paul F. Smith (19G:~) 




:'.l.1rs. George ).1. Covington K orway 
(H.IG(i) 
J. Edwin Davis (19G2) 
Warren Derrick (1%0) 
Miss Kay }'elder (l\JGO) 
0. H. Green (JUG:n 
Gilbert Hof.(an (l!lGO) 
Carlyle Jackson (1\HiO) 
Robert L. :-.1oliley (1%0) 
.\. ).L Moseley ( HJ,iG) 
Clinton Ouzts (lD!iO) 
Gcnrge Reves (1\l~1G) 
J. K. Williams (l!lliO) 




\V off ord College 
).1arion 
~;-;~o Bratton, Columbia 
~,c,-cn Oaks Farm, 
Spartanburg 
Congaree 
2us Cniun ~t .. Camr:cr. 
~OS ChL:-tcrficld :\\"C .. 
Lancaster 








:mo Anderson Street 
Greenville 
BOARD OF EVANGELISM 
Discipline, Par. 1478, Rule 27 
J.C.Smiley,Ch~rman 
C. L. Parker, Vice-Chairman 
R. C. Faulkner, Secretary 
Lay: Address: 
Clerical: 
B. B. Bro\\·n ()%1) 
C. F. DuBose, Jr. (10:iG) 
H.. C. Faulkner ( 1 %0) 
C. S. Fl,iyrl (1\HiO) 
S. R. Gknn ( 10:)G) 
Robert J. Ho\\'cll (1!lli0) 
E. B. ]ohmon (1%0) 
H. L. ·Kingman ( l\Hn) 
\V. R. Kinnett (1\HiO) 
C. L. Parker ( 1 %0) 
N. K. Polk (1960) 
J. C. Smiley (10:Hi) 
T. Harvey Atwill, Jr. (1960) Orangeburg 
·1--1 • ..-\. DuBois ( l\lliO) Mt. l
1
leasant 
0. 0. Eubanks (l!HiO) \\'arrcmille .. 
\'. E. Fillingim (l!JGO) 101.i Ced~~r lcrr:ic"e. 
\V. C. Givvons (105G) 
Doane E. 1 ame~ (1!Hi0) 
l'erry Lup·o (l!lGO) 
Herman R. 1fondY (l!)(iO) 
Perry D. Slaugh tcr ( HJGO) 
G. E. Young (1960) 
Columbia 
"'.\e,y /inn 
i .atta . 1 Lotus Ct.. (;rl'cnY1l e 
:,01 Bagnall._ ~unite\ 
10s Grecnliril'r Roar,. 
Spartanliurg 
Whitmire 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 












W. R. Kinnett 
V. 0. Taylor 
A. V. Huff, Jr. 
C. A. Graves 
Paul Petty 
T. C. Shuler 
l-}arry \V .. Goewey 
E. L. Davidson 
E. 11. Heape 
James E. Alewine 
T. N. Brittain 
BOARD OF HOSPITALS AND HOMES 
Discipline, Par. 1561, Rule 28 
t _H. Christ~pher, ~hairman 
_1. !·. Lupo, v 1ce-Cha1rman 
C. :\. Graves, Secretary 
Clerical: 
]. S. Harrett (1%2) 
!,1. II. Christopher (1D58) 
I; I,_. IJennis ( 1 !lliO) 
I;. > ~}rtn nan ( 1060) 
11. l. t·.rnory ( 1 !JOO) 
Harry ~;unn:y (1%0) 
l .. \. karc~ (l!HiO) 
'F.Lupo (1!1:ili) 
;l· L. :.\kadors, Jr. ( lDGO) 
,1. J. J'.atrid.: ( J %0) · 
Ill. Ilwmas (1%0) 
Ex-Officio 
Lay: Address: 
13. J. Bouknight (195t.i) Batesburg 
Mrs. Ned Camp (1956) Anderson 
W. B. Cox (l\rnO) .'.\lullins 
B. C. Fitch (l!J56) Lake Cit 
J,ohn S. Ha_rley (1959) Orangeb1~-g 
halph 0. I~1111ehouse ( 1962) Summerville 
1: S. ~frCI:mon (1%0) Creer 
bl 111tchell (lrJ->'l) Ca l · · · me en 
C. H • .'.\I_orrow (Hl.iG) Landrum 
H. DeWitt Plyler (HJ:",0) Lancaster 
.-\!mer Stockman (1%0) r,reenwood 
.\llan R Broome S t E . i_·,·lli, \\'oodard s' up . pworth Ch1ldr~n's Home 
, upt. Home for the Aging 
BOARD OF LAY ACTIVITIES 
Discipline, Par. 1503, Standing Rule 29 
Conference Lay Leader 
\\'. Judson Ready 
l'. 0. Box :mo 
Cnlu1111Jia, s. C. 
Associate Co f , C _
1
• , n erence Lay Leader and Vice-Chairman 
. • a1 1s1e Holler 
·'." \\'adc Hampton Office Bldg. 
lr,lum bia, S. C 
Secretary 
H. Grorgc Price 3rd 
;' I' Po~tmaster ' 
,\ alterboro, S. C. 
Treasurer 
\. ~[. Taylor 
:'::
1
•te "Department of Education 
._1 i1 ,--,enate St. 
,,,JlumLia. S. C. 
15 
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16 SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
Conference Director of Stewardship 
Marshall A. Shearouse 
P. 0. Box !Hi0 
Columbia, S. C. 
Conference Director of Every Member Visitation 
Ray H. 1Iatthews, Jr. 
G:W Twelfth Street 
V·./ est Columbia, S. C. 
Conference Director of Methodist Men Clubs 
Stanley R. \Valker 
Palmetto State Life Bldg. 
Columbia, S. C. 
Conference Director of Lay Speaking 
\V. L. Turbeville 
P. 0. Box :"i-1 lG 
Columbia, S. C. 
Con£ erence Director of Training 
\V. L. Brannon 
P. 0. Box 212 
Denmark, S. C. 
District and Associate District Lay Leaders 
A~DERSON 
Lay Leader 
Cleatus B razz cl 
Easley, S. C. 
Assoc. Lay Leaders 
J ocl Adkins 
H.oute 1 
Pelzer, S. C. 
Bill Bailey 
204 Bedford Forest Dr. 
Ander:-;on, S. C. 
CHARLESTON 
Lay Leader 
Harry R. Kent 
-! l ohnson Rd. 
Cl;arleston, S. C. 
Assoc. Lay Leaders 
George A. l\lills, Jr. 
Rt. -!, Dox 81 
\Valterlioro, S. C. 
Lander Causey 
22 Hickory St. 
11 t. Pleasant, S. C. 
John \V. Orvin 
1 !i-1 l\Iaple St. 
Charleston, S. C. 
W. E. Beard 
22 Bailey Dr. 
Charleston Heights, S. C. 
L. 0. Holden 
201 Beauregard 
Anderson, S. C. 
Olin Craig 
Pickens, S. C. 
J. C. Lipham 
Summerville, S. C. 
H. L. Chaplin 
200 Camellia Dr. 
Moncks Corner, S. C. 
I. E. Lausman 
Box 691 
Beaufort, S. C. 
Harry W. Findley 
411 Shannon Way 
Anderson, S. C. 
B. George Price, 3rd 
c/o Postmaster 
Walterboro, S. C. 
Blant Vv. Burford 
3 Barre St. 
Charleston, S. C. 
Gaines \V. Smith 
Sandhurst 
Charleston, S. C. 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
CO Lu.JIB IA 
Lay Leader 
Harold R. Sale 
,;o:: :\'orth Lake Drive 
Lexington, S. C. 
Assoc. Lay Leaders 
Harrr E. \\"inders 
::1n1 °J>ctigru St. 
Cilumliia. S. C. 
Fm! \\·. l'()nrler 
,➔'~ :\'nttingham Dr. 
.\i~cn, S. C. 
]l. L. \\"icker 
1:1!:: ''K'' :he. 
Cayce, S. C. 
GREE\'"VILLE 
Lay Leader 
P. S. Jfarchant 
P. 0. Rnx 1 0~89 
Grecnrilk, S. C. 
Assoc. Lay Leaders 
Cecil ~f cClimnn 
'11:! Ballen,l!l'f St. 
1;:-m. S. C. 
l,,e Edge 
I:norce, S. C. 
1~:1rd11n Il('ndrix 
~ 1,ca-Cnla Bnttling Co. 
11rernl'ille, S. C. 
GREE:-JWOOD 
Lay Leader 
\\'m. J. Haifidcl 
~- C. \"atiunal Bank 
\" mberry, S. C. 
Assoc. Lay Leaders 
F:etch~·r \\·. Ferguson 
\i,hmlle. S. C 
'.larion ]--J ud~on 
r!is Trolln·line Rd. 
\ikcn, S. ( 
H.\RTSVILLE 
Lay Leader 
Cc,!. Roy C. Moore 
:,i7 jfarket St 
~1 • • 
l,,cra\\', S. C. 
Assoc. Lay Leaders 
:,r E. Rynum 
·J:xie Liie Bldg-. 
:-:miter. S. C. 
• K. Tal'lor 
?i Carolina Ave. 
. !artsrille, S. C. 
Jesse M. Tolbert 
Rt. 2 
Saluda, S. C. 
J. Walter Hamm 
Prosperity, S. C. 
Dick Hemphill 
Rt. 1 
Duncan, S. C. 
Dr. L. P. Hollis 
Augusta St. 
Greenville, S. C. 
John E. Olcott 
1 :3 Lander Lane 
Aiken, S. C. 
Fred Alewine 
Rhodes Furniture 
Greenwood, S. C. 
P. H. Beattie 
312 Carolina Ave. 
Hartsville, S. C. 
W. L. Budclin 
32 Bland Ave . 
Sumter, S. C. 
Co. 
Nelson L. Peach 
,5206 Wilson Blvd. 
Columbia, S. C. 
R.H. Smith 
Box 456 
West Columbia, S. C. 
Paul Holder, Jr. 
Shealy Electric Co. 
42 River St. 
Greenville, S. C. 
W. H. Nicholson, Jr. 
706 Grier Bldg. 
Greenwood, S. C. 
Carlisle Jackson 
Box 299 
Camden, S. C. 
17 
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SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURK\L 
LAKE CITY 
Lay Leader 
John William Green 
P. O. Box 44 
Turbeville, S. C. 
Assoc. Lay Leaders 
L. .Mayo Creel 
Hemingway, S. C. 
Lewis Carter 
Kingstree, S. C. 
H. 11. Lowder 
St. Stephen, S. C. 
.\[ARION 
Lay Leader 
A. L. LeGette 
Latta, S. C. 
Assoc. Lay Leaders 
Theo Monroe 
.\1arion, S. C. 
\Villiam Sigman 
.\fyrtle Beach, S. C. 
( His Dunn 
4th Avenue 
Conway, S. C. 
ORA~GEBURG 
Lay Leader 
N. Rhett Davis, Jr. 
Denmark, S. C. 
Assoc. Lay Leaders 
Joe \Vil<ler 
Barnwell, S. C. 
R()v 11 ikels 
lOGG Dantzler Ave. 
Orangeburg, S. C. 
ROCK HILL 
Lay Leader 
Elmer Don Herd, Jr. 
Box :i:! 
Lancaster, S. C. 
Assoc. Lay Leaders 
\V ayne Sellers 
Box !)\l8 
Roek Hill, S. C. 
S. J. Robinson 
P. 0. Box H6 
Lancaster, S. C. 
Honorary 
Lonnie Lester 
Florence, S. C. 
R. M. Camlin 
Georgetown, S. C. 
Harry C. Lewis 
Loris, S. C. 
R. A. Braddy 
Dillon, S. C. 
Paul Agnew 
Orangeburg, S. C. 
J. B. Gambrell 
Great Falls, S. C. 
James F. Harrison 
415 N. Confederate St. 
Rock Hill. S. C. 
L. E. \Vooten 
Rt. 2., Box 2:!, Fort Mill, S. C. 
SPARTANBURG 
Lay Leader 
K. S. Covington 
858 Glcndalyn Ave. 
Spartanburg, S. C. 
D. L. Holly 
Darlington, S. C. 
Joe Griffin 
Turbeville, S. C. 
Ralph Ellis 
Little River, S. C. 
Dr. John May 
211 Tyson Ave. 
Bennettsville, S. C. 
Ned Stevenson 
Allendale, S. C. 
Joe Collins 
Chester, S. C. 
SOUTH C.\ROLINA CO~FERENCE JOURN.-\L 
Assoc. Lay Leaders 
\\'. J. Burroughs 
1,0~ l'uplar ~ t. 
_-;parta11l1ur;.r. S. C. 
Ft!ix E. Deacon, Jr. 
•111·: nrcnt\,·ood Drive 
~:::manl,urg, S. C. 
Sam A. \Volfc 
41!1 E. Rutledg-e .-\ve. 
Gaff ncv, S. C. 
T. Em.met Walsh 
104 Dalewoocl Dr. 
Spartanburg, S. C. 
Robert Odom 
120 Ponce <le Leon Ave. 
Spartanburg, S. C. 
\V. H. ~f cCall 
Rt. 4, Pineland Rd. 
Union, S. C. 
MINISTERIAL TRAINING AND QUALIFICATIONS 
Discipline, Par. 669, Rule 30 
.\!. B. Hudnall, Chairman 
\\'. \\'allaL·e Fridy, \'ice-Chairman 
\\'. \\' . .\[,: \" cill, Secretary 
\\'. T. H,,lrnyd, Treasurer 
T. X. Tlrittain. Registrar 
Clerical: 
I. :.\[. _-\ikcn (l!JGO) 
i;((lr,cr :\. Baker ( IDGO) 
\\. I·:. l',li<lZL'r (1%0) 
E. I( liradham (l!'J;i6) 
T. '.\. Brittain (1\'l;iG) 
\\'. \\'albcr Fridy (1%2) 
;' r;, (1,rry r J !HiO) 
E. L. Farmer (l %0) 
J. 0. Gilliam (l:HiO) 
James L. Hall (1 !)GlJ 
C. R. Harper (1!)(\0) 
A. S. H an·ey ( l!l.i(i) 
\\'. T. Holroyd ( 1%0) 
.\I. B. Ifodnall / 10.i(i) 
W. M. Jones (1960) 
Ralph Kaney (rntiO) 
\V. vV. Mc.Neill (l!15G) 
~L K. Medlock (1!156) 
Charles Polk ( t \l;iG) 
Henry Thomson (1!16::l) 
_T. D. Williams (l!l;i(i) 
BOARD OF MISSIONS AND CHURCH EXTENSION 
Discipline, Par. 1295, Standing Rule 31 
B. Ccl1rgr l'ricc, :lrd, Chairman 
II. R. lxeynulds, \'ice-Chairman 
,\ilan R. Broome, Secretarv 
J(,hn \\". Rul1iso11, Chairrna·n, Church Extension Section 
Clerical: 
:Z. 0. Dates (1%0) 
\\·. Ii. l\uuk11i6 ht (1!160) 
.\. I( Drnnrnc ( 1\lGO) 
Lay: 
J. Eugene BrO\nl 
Tom Bruce (l!1;iG) 
Address: 






,;, 1r;.;e D. Fields, Jr. 
· 11.,n:~) 
f. B. Cambrell ( l!'JGO) 
ifrs. R. C. Gray (l!HiO) :'iOO Harden St., Columbia 
:{ I'. lfook (HlGO) 
11· .. \. Horne (rnGO) 
en .\J;irlowe (1\lGO) 
r.:. P . .\fc\\'hirter (rnn:-n 
:: IJ . .\f1lll1'(' (1 !JGO) 
,! ,, fl 11 ( ... 11 \\':,'l]() ( s ] UGO) 
.· irn \\'. Rnhison (Hl;i,-l) 
~f. ."i1i!1:.der (1%7) · 
If. Smith (191i0) 
·· \f. S II 1(· kman ( 1!J62) 
\V. L. Kinney (1!160) 50S E. Main St. 
Bennettsvilk 
\Villiam T. Lander (1\156) Opportunity School. 
T. C. ~loss (HJ60) 
n. George Price, ~{rd 
( l \l.iG) 
R. H. Smith (moo) 
E. C. Stroman (lDGO) 
\\'c~t (c,l11111hia 
Cameron 
c/ o Postmaster 
\\'alterhnro 
Box -Lrn, \\'est Columbia 
Belk-Stroman Co. 
Sumter 
\Ir~. R. T. \\Til~on (1960) 402 Forest Dr., Laurens 
J 
.·1 
lfl. ; .. 
·'1 {-{ .•. '1ti •{. 
[I IJ•· 
"I I ·: It(. 
I I I I :i 3 : .. 
I! ~ 
I ,\ -·,.,· 
J ~ 1 
II □ I □ j , ,1 'J 
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DISTRICT MISSIONARY SECRETARIES 











Sl 1 AKl'A~BURG 
:r. E. Liles 
l;corgc E. Strait 
B. E. Locklair, Jr. 
Robert James 
F. f\t;nth Bvnum 
:-.l. E. :--l ullikin 
:,,[. L. ).leadors. Jr. 
C. \\'. ).lc~air 
J. R. Jones 
Will Rogers 
Ex-Officio: vV. J. Ready, Conference Lay Leader, Box 390, Columbia 
J. H. Lazar, Chairman, Town and Country \\Tork Commission 
Mrs. J. W. Wolfe, President of Conference Woman's Society of Christia" 
Service, Route 1, Lancaster Roy C. Moore, Chairman, Minimum Sala,·y Commission, 707 Market Street, 
Mrs. Niles C. Clark, General Board of Missions, \Vaterloo Cheraw 
Youth Members: 
Miss Stephanie Adair, l0fl E. Lanneau Drive, Greenville 
Miss Jeannette \Vall, Box 126, Moncks Corner 
Ken McLeod, Route 4, Box 474-A, Florence 
BOARD OF PENSIONS 
Discipline, Par. 1611, Rule 24 
D. E. Canaday, Chairman 
J. G. Hipp, Vice Chairman 
W. J. Smoak, Secretary 
W. Wayne Ballentine, Assistant Secretary 
Clerical: 
L. Porter Anderson, Jr. 
(19ti:l) 
W. \\'ayne Ballentine 
(l!lull) 
D. E. Canaday (1956) 
D. R. Dickerson (1956) 
J. G. Hipp ( rnr,fi) 
F. S. James (1960) 
Lay: 
\\'. D. Atkinson (1960) 
B. R. Bruner (1960) 
\V. E. Bynum (1960) 
T. Keller Coggswell 
( H)56) 







Daniel Dr., Clemson 
Duncan 
Bam1ierg 
4 Johnson Rd., Char\e;r: 
E. L. Johnson (l~HiO) 
W. J. Smoak (1%0) 
R. M. Wofford (1960) 
M. J. Hendrix (1960) 
Charles Henery (1956) 
Harry R. Kent 
Carter Thomasson (1960) 
Lancaster 
Ex-Officio: 
A. C. Holler, General Board of Pensions 
B. Commissions 
COMMISSION ON CHRISTIAN VOCATIONS 
Discipline, Par. 675 
T. H. Vickery, Chairman 
Ralph Shumaker, Vice-Chairman 
Mrs. J. H. Martin, Secretary-Treasurer 
SOUTH CAROLINA 
Clerical: 
L. Porter Anderson (l9G0) 
Ralph Atkinson (1 959 ) 
1 
Ralph 5h1!maker (l!Hi0) 
~arold -~\ alton (l!JGO) 
l· 1:f. \ 1ckcry (19;iG) 
\a_li,1~1e( He]ircscntati've: R. N 
CONFERENCE JOURNAL 21 
Lx:cllll\'l' ~ccrctary of The B. DuBose 
L(lluml,ia oard of Educatio . S 
C 
· n · pence M R" 
lintercnl·c Director of y h r . ice, 1420 Lad S 
Rel!:l:'tr-tr nt" 1'11e 13 I out v\T ork · L H B y t., - · ' · oarc f ~1 · · . · · • uff J 
:--ecrctan· ni 'I' · 0 1' tmstenal T · · • r. . . •' 1ss1onarv p ra111111g and Q J'f' 




:1:hc Board of Hos it 
_l,lw Ht,ard of :.Ii~i al _and Homes: Harry W G 
l he Board of I '' Ans_. _R;ay P. Hook . oewey 
The Board of 1/Y ct!nt1es: Harr R K 
~:tc Deaconess 'rt;;l~~1=11r= N,.r K. lo1k· ent, 4 Johnson Rd., Charleston 
. ie Board of Chri-;f S ts~ helma Heath 
'. outh: :,[ iss J on1 : tat~ octal Concerns. C D . . 
Student :.[onme 1t1<: J\\ eatherforcl, Greer· · · W1ll1ams 
11 • ames H Nr · · ates 
COMMISSION ON INSURANCE 
,I. F. Trammell Ch . Rule 21 (b) 
:.L K. :.Icdlock', Vi~~~mClan_ 1a1rman 
Clerical: 





· · :.[c<llock (lll.- 11 ) 
l('l]' \V ]' . ,Jl) 
!
., .:' · ,ogers (1!1·"G) ,. l\ ll1 s . . ,l ) 
I F ~ . coggms (1%6) 
-. . 1 rammcll (Hlfi0) 
Lay: 
TC!had Herbert ( 1960) 
aude E ~r C . J B •· 1, c am (1\l60) 
]~iii· Stackl_w_use (lrlG0) 






co~.M~SSION ON MINIMUM 
R . 1sc1pline, Par. 826 SALARY ()~ C. Moor Cl . , Standing Rule 33 
D. F. Patt e, :~trman 
C J L erson Vice Cl . ' ' upo Jr 's - 1a1rman · ·, • ecretary 
Clerical• 
'.',f. B r:r 
Lay: 
I · . yga (l!l60) 
... 0. Gt!Iiam, Sr. (l!l63) 
;CE. S. Jonl's (1962) 
L
R. A. Braddy (1062) 
ambert S H (1962) . ammond 
, J I - . fa"· G ·1!t10• Jr. (l!l5G) ,i . . .,e\\"t11an (l!l56) 
ii J. Harrelson (lfl 5G) 
R~ R. Mobley ( 1 fl5G) 
\\T ycC. ~foore (1956) 
·};; · • I earcv (1"" 6) D F p - "J 
epresentatives: ... atterson (l\l:'ifi) 
Board of ~1· . 8 l\ 1SSI011S • D · 
oard of Lav Act: ·t·av1d Vv. Reese Jr 
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COMMISSION ON PUBLIC RELATIONS AND 
METHODIST INFORMATION 
Discipline, Par. 1590 
Clerical: Lay: Address: 
A. C. Holler (rn57) T. Keller CogS\n:11 ( 1 !1.-,G) \V oiior<l College 
Hawley Lynn (1956) R. C. Edwards ( 1 \136) 






TELEVISION, RADIO AND FILM COMMISSION 
Discipline, Par. 1583 
A. McKay Brabham, Jr., Chairman 
Cleatus Brazzell, Vice-Chairman 
Hawley Lynn, Secretary-Treasurer 
Clerical: Lay: 
A. l\IcKay Drabham, Jr. l'aul Barrett (1U61) 
( 1!)36) 
F. T. Cunningham ( 1 %:2) Clcatus Brazzell (Hl36) 
G. S. Dufiie, jro (1%1) Bruce Buchanan (1958) 
George D. Fields, Jr. 
(l!l;iti) 
J. L. Fowke (l!Hii\ 
".\!rs. ::\'iles Clark ()!160) 
Joseph Foster (1\.138) 
Frank Harmon (1%8) 
James Hulilis (1958) 
J. T. Hayes (l!l:i.~) 
Hawley Lynn (l!);i6) 
\\'. G. Kewman (1%1) 
George H. _;\ichnls ( 1 Q:iS) Jimmy Kingman (Hl3S) 
\V. C. Reid (J!Hil l 
Rufus Rowe (1!160) 
Paul Smith ( l!Hi2) 
J. D. Ste\\'art (1!1G:J) 
J. L. Tyler (1%0) 
\·ernon Kirk (1n:i8) 
Joe ".\ldf illan ( 19:':iS) 
Connie ".\fortnn (l'J3li1 
Kellv Sisk (J%S) 
_;\1m-11an Spell (10G1) 
Jne \\'ilckr ( l!l:iS) 
Address: 
i':2-1 Bennett, Gn:el1\'ille 
Easley 
;i08 Dakota A \·e., 
e..;recnville 
\\'aterloo 
1:~1s :-.fadisun ;\\'l:., 
Fl(lrcncc 
Seneca 
S12 Rutledge St.. 
Spartanburg 
10s-:: Cr\'qal Springs 
Apts., -~.partanburg 
Florence 
Ass't. County :\gent, 
Flon:ncc 
Ruck Hill 
Rt. fi, Grel'm·ilk 
},ft. Pka,;ant 
narn,Hll 
TOWN AND COUNTRY WORK COMMISSION 
Discipline, Par. 1231 
J. H. Lazar, Chairman 
C. A. Brooks, \'ice-Chairman 
Joe \V. Giles, Secretary 
George n. \\'ilson, Treasurer 
Clerical: 
James Alewine (1%0) 
R. A. Derry (1\JGO) 
C. H. Boulware (1 !lGO) 
C. A. Brooks (l !l:i!,) 
W. Harvey Floycl (l()fiO) 
T. L. Gable (1%0) 
Joe \V. Giles (1%0) 
B. C. Gleaton ( 1 %0) 
J. H. Lazar (J9;i7) 
J. F. ".\Tannin~ (1!)60) 
George B. \Vilson (1%0) 
Lay: 
Earl Anderson (1960) 
Frank Bird (Hl;iG) 
Kenneth Bridgers (1%0) 
1irn Devers ( 1%0) 
fhn A. Graham (1%0) 
".\Ir:-. R L. Holroyd 
(HlfiO) 
Frerl Long (l!l(ifl) 
G . B . :'.\ a 11 y ( 1 !Li G) 
H. \V. Perrow (1%0) 
E. T. Taylor (l!lGO) 
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The Bishop and his Cabinet 
Exccuti\·e Secretary of Evangelism, Missions and Church Extension: David v,;. 
Reese, Jr. 
Exccuti\'C Secretary of the Board of Education and Christian Social Concerns: 
Spencer I\1. Rice, 14:.!0 Lady Street, Columbia 
l're~ident of Conference ·woman's Society of Christian Service: Mrs. J. W. 
\\'nlie, Route 1, Lancaster 
Representatives: 
B<iard oi :-Iis:;ions: E. P. McvVhirter 
Board of Education: J. A. I\Ierchant 
Cuniercnct: Woman's Society of Christian Service: Mrs. R. C. ·Padgett, 
\\'illiams 
]}oard of Lay Activities: N. R. Davis, Jr., Denmark 
Bllard of Evangeli.'-111: \V. R. Kinnett 
:\! dhndist Youth Fellowship: :Miss Nina Edens, Manning 
COMMISSION ON WORLD SERVICE AND FINANCE 
Discipline, Par. 791, Standing Rule 34, 50 
C. L. \\' oodard, Chairman 
R. C. Ed\\'ards, Vice-Chairman 
Clerical: 
1 'iercc E. Cllok (1 !JliO) 
iiryan Crcn~ha\\" (1%0) 
E. F. Gknn (l!lli:!) 
Ted E. Jones ( HlG1) 
C L. \\'n()clard (l!HiO) 
Lay: 
H.. C. Edwards (rn3G) 
T. \V. Edwards (1\J;"iG) 
J. B. Horton (1\l60) 
J. \\'. Pickens (l!HiO) 
Charles S. Smith (HJ;j6) 









COMMISSION ON WORSHIP 
Discipline, Par. 1571 
Feltham S. James, Chairman 
Eugene Holmes, Vice-Chairman 
John C. Snyder, Jr., Secretary 
Clerical: 
:\rrhic Digelo\\' (l!J6::) 
C. \\'. Bruck\\'eli, Jr. 
( 1 (11;::) 
\\'. K. Cro,;,;, 3rd (1 !)(i:;) 
J. D_. Cu_nningham (l!lG:1) 
l?a\'h Bi!livrry (l!lG:1) 
l:ugvne I Jc,lmes (1%3) 
1· eltham S. James ( HJG:J) 
,rilto_n :\!r(;uirt (rnG::) 
C. \\. _:\!,·.;\air (l!lG3) 
J nhn C. Snyder, Jr. 
I ]!Iii;;) 
\\'. J. \'ines (1%3) 
Lay: Address: 
\V. A. Bauknight (l!J63) Charleston 
Eugene Bedenbaugh Greenwood 
(1%:l) 
l\frs. L. II. Colloms Spartanburg 
(1%::) 
J. n. Gentry (1!H\:1) Clemson 
Garclnt:r Hendricks (HJG:l) Greenville 
Roy F. H11dgen,; (1%3) Lynchburg 
hi Kellett (l!lG::) Rock Hill 
Gerald Preacher (rnri:l) Lexington 
\\'illiam Sigmon (1 !Hi:I) l\fyrtle Beach 
".\fr,;. F. \\'. Thomas Kingstree 
( rnri::) 
:Mrs. \Villiam E. \Vhetsell Orangeburg 
( J!lG::) 
C. Committees 
COKESBURY CONFERENCE SCHOOL 
\\'. K. Charles 
Paul E. Ellis 
J. L. Fenneli 
Claude :!\fotts 
Eel ".\fitchell 
R. \\'. Sammeth 
Rov Stockman 
G. -H. Varn 
• I •~ 
:~-.. ,., -~, ....... 












•-Yi' -~v::: ..,.._x: 
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COMMITTEE ON CONFERENCE ENTERTAINMENT 
Rule 11 
J. C. Holler, Vice-Chairman 
M. H. Christopher, Secretary Address: 
Clerical: Lay: 
S. M. Atkinson (HJ5G) vV. E. Bynum (1956) 
W. R. Bouknight (Hl63) J. C. Holler (1956) 
M. H. Christopher (rn5G) J. A. 'White (1960) 
W. \V. Fri<ly (19;'.iG) 
Ex-Officio: 
Allan R. Broome, Conference Secretary 
Sumter 
Columbia 
208 St. Lo Circle, Easley 
COMMITTEE ON CONFERENCE RELATIONS 
Discipline, Par. 668, Rule 35 
1964 
D. A. Clyburn, Jr. (190:1) 
Denver S. Lee (1960) 
1966 
K. \V. Bedenbaugh (19G2) \V. R. Carter (1959) 
C. \V. Brockwell, Sr. D. H. Montgomery (1%~) 
1965 
(1 \lG2) 
(1. R. Cooper (1\Hi2) G. H. Varn (HJ;i\l) 
M. J. Patrick (1%3) 
COMMITTEE ON COURTESIES AND INTRODUCTIONS 
Rule 21 (a) 3 
Clerical: 
F. T. Cunningham 
F. S. James 
J. S. Smiley 
J. '1L Younginer, Sr. 
Address: 
Lay: 
B. H. Stepp 
Columhia 




J. M. Younginer, Jr. 
DISTRICT CONFERENCE JOURNALS 
Rule 21 (a) 2 
Eugene Holmes 
\\'. T. Holroyd 
Jack E. Ray 
COMMITTEE ON MEMORIALS 
Vv. J. Ready 
P. S. :-farchant 
J. A. ?-.lerchant E. E. Glenn 
R. B. Herbert 
COMMITTEE ON CHRISTIAN HIGHER EDUCATION 
Standing Rule 26 (d) 
Clerical: 
B. B. Black 
E.W. Hardin 
R. B. Herhert (1963) 











The Citadel, Charleston 













Joe \\'. Giles 
1!· Lny Rogers 
I• red :-.L Reese 
A. C. Holler 
:\. S. HarYCy 
J. C. Holden 
George D. Field 
]•) I3 C s, Jr. '· J. lyliurn 
J. R. Dennis 
J · 0. Gilliam 
\\". lfoy Parker 
COMMIT!~E ON FAMILY LIFE 
,
1 
S D1sc1pline Pa 14 
.1 r~ .• an ford Howie Cl . , r. 53 
'.I[.. c· , 1a1rman 
. b. '.e.orge :-.I. Covington \". . 
\Ir~. l'.11zaheth Taylor S. ' 1ce-C}1atrman 
.. . . . ' ecretary-1 reasurer 
llwma~ .\. Brittain ; 
.\!rs. George :-.I Co L. S. Jones 
ington ·· · v- H. L. Kingman 
\Ir,. Sanford Howie 
,lohn He\\'ell 
\Ir,. 0 .. \. Jeffcoat 
J~mes H. l\ates 
\ \ · J ucl~on Ready 
J · ~f arv111 Rast 
David W. Reese Jr 
Mrs. Elizabeth Tayior 
Henry W. Thomson 
Mrs. A. \V. 'Wimberly 
COMMITTEE ON Disci 1i INVESTIGATIONS 
Clerical: p ne, Par. 931, Standing Rule (a) 4 
C. Frank DuBose Jr J , 1 SI . Reserves· 
25 
11\Hi:l) ' · · ·\· ,1111gler (1%1) · . 
Ted E. Jones (1!)61) R. 1~. ,~l1Un~akcr (l!lol) {Imes _Alewme (1963) J · \\ • l omlmson ( l!)fi.2) J e,rh~i t Boulware (1962) 
JOURNA ocl L. Cannon (1961) 
LAND YEARBOOK 
Jan~es ~I. Barrington Ch . Rule 15 
J. \. ).furra. V'" c' . a1nnan 
I' \\" T } ' ice- hatrman 
. . . urner, Secretary-Treasur r 
Clerical: e 
Lune, ).f I) · Lay: Address: 
. ·. . . ,arrmgton C M l' ll;lhO) . . . 1IcKeown (1960) Graniteville 
/· B. Carri~ (1 !lGO) _,. R: Jones (1!Hl0) ~- M .• Roddey (1956) 




) E. J. faylor (J9;j6) 
P\\"T · .;:i J\VB'f. · · urncr (1956) · · · · aylor (1960) 
Ex-Officio: 
.\lian R. Rroo Theus \\'. Ho 1~1,e, Conference Secretary 
gers, Conference St t· .. a 1st1c1an 
COMMITTEE ON PUBLISHING 
~f Eugene Eaddy Cl . Discipline, Par. 1158 
·l.: R. ~loblev Vic C:~1n:nan 
laude R H:: e- 1am11an 
• <LI per, Secretar 
Membershi a Y 
!J. E. C _P t Large: Lay: 
. . anc1dav 
1·. 1·.ugcne 1-'. l I 11. R. Mobley 
\\ \\"- . ,,\( ( y 












.c:r ~ p;:: en ,ct:~ c-..J 




C.' .. __ ,,
n..1-.1 U) 
_ ••• J 
,_.'7 ...... t ('_r;S c.::) ,.r.:: 
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SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOLR~:\L 
Ex-Officio: 
Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr. \Voman's Society of Christian Service Secretary of Literature and PuLliration,· 
1lrs. Herl;crt :i\lcAhee, 509 Penn wood Dr., Spartanburg · · 
Editor, S. C. 1\lETHODIST ADVOCATE: A. McKay Brabham 
T. Keller Cogswell, \Voifor<l College, Spartanburg 
District Directors Advocate Advance: 
Anderson District: J. D. Cunningham 
Charleston District: Carl D. Clary 
Colnmbia District: :\. Eugrnc Ea<lJ.y 
Greenville District: JI. E. \\'alton 
Greenwood District: c;corge .\. BakL·r 
Hartsville District: Fred l'orter, Jr. 
Lake City District: J. Leon ?\ewton 
Mar;_on District: C. J. Lupo, Jr. 
Orangeburg District: J amc~ F. Hood 
Rock Hill District: Rov Dickert 
Spartan burg District: \ '(·. F. 11 arri~ 
COMMITTEE ON RESOLUTIONS AND APPEALS 
Rule 14 
Clerical: 
J. S. Davis (1960) 
M. B. Hudnall (.1962) 
John M. Younginer, Sr. 
Lay: 
\V. L. Brannon (1!160) 





COMMITTEE ON STANDING RULES 
Rule 16 
T. C. Cannon, Chairman 
J. H. Kohler, Secretary 
Clerical: Lay: 
Cecil McClimon (19G:2J 
LeRoy ).Ioore (1D56) 
Address: 
Greer 
Spartanburg T. C. Cannon (1\)62) 
J. H. Kohler (1%:l) 






Dr. Charle~ 1[arsh 
Address: 
\\'off ord College. 
Spartanbtirg" 
D. Board of Trustees 
TRUSTEES OF ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
Discipline, Par. 711 
Woodrow \Varel, President 
A. W. 'Wimberly, Vice-President 
Adlai C. Holler, Secretary 
Clifford Connell (19li2), Florence 
K. S. Covington (1%1 ), 1vlontgomery Bldg., Spartanbur.: Terms expire in 1%-l: 
Terms expire 111 1965 : 
Terms expire m 1966: 
J.E. Merchant (i<.Hil) 
\Voodrow \\'ar<l (HHil) 
A. 'vV. Wimberly (1%2), Lake City 
C. L. Parker (1 !Hi:;) 
R. G. Strother O %:! l 
Emmet \Vabh (1%2), Spartanburg 
H. V. Coleman ( l!lli'.l) 
C. S. Floyd ( 1UG3) E. H. Henley (1960), Fairview Ave., Northgate, Grte::· 
ville 
A. C. Holler (1961) 
SOUTH CAROLINA COXFEREXCE JOURNAL 
BELIN PROPERTY 
E. L. Davidson 
George Fields 
Ralph Slinmaker 
H. L. Spell 
COLUMBIA COLLEGE 
C_l_erical: Lay: 
\ JCtor R. Hickman (1958) \\" F l' . , 
\dlai Holler ()U!i:Z) w· / c? 11 ~1111 , Sr. (195-l) 
). \\ alter Johnson (1962) 1,1 1:. ·L o~vm, Jr. (l\JG2) ~- omsa Duncan 
l H 
1.- . l<,aye-; (19u•)) 
. • . I\.Ohler (195-1) ~frs L. ·R ~ , • • l oy S. Lpps 








}I. ~- 1~c<l!ock (HJ56) 
lland \\. J<eese, Jr. 
M_rs. _R. C._ Gray (1956) 
\\ · Jack Greer '19GO) G
5
00 Ha~den St., Columbia \ ree11v1lle 
I ! \/ ,j.J) 
l. F. l~ciJ ( 1D60) 
Juhn \\. Robison (HIGO) 
I:·· C. Smi_th_ (El58) 
i,enrl!'c \\ b1taker Jr 
I I (Hi:!) ' . 
!· J· Harr:elson (l9j-l) 
M, s. H. G. Hendrix 
li!l.iKl 
A. R. Johnson ( 1DG2) 





Box 45G, vVest 
~P~?RTH CHILDREN'S HOME 
. D1sc1plme, Par. 15,'1, Standing Rule 28 
R H. Smith (1\l51i) Columbia 
Clerical: L DEC ay: 
• . ana<lay (1962) p , . 
Joel E. Cannon (19;36) },.'-r·· _C. harnc~ (l!HiO) 
, • ts~ !~( na blecklcy 
I~. ~- Duffie (1 !Hi0) CI; l,"J.ib ( . 
L. k Harper (l9GZ) ) B11tta1n (l\lGO) 
l'hnnia, Kemmerlin I J!11iO) B. W. Burfor<l (l!JG2) 
T. C. Shuler ( 1958) 
Ralph Shumaker (195G) 
\Y, _S. HoB·an (lOGl) 
Cecil McCl11non , rn~s) 
A D l
' \ ;), 
· ·. ·, ar:, Sr. (195G) 
1ft s. S. \\' alkcr Yonce 
(l fJ.iS) 
Address: 
~~;°ri.!1g~r: Bldg., Columbia 
,)O.~ E. 1uver St A cl ·, n erson 
Chesterfield Inn 
;\Iyrtle Ueach' 
:i Barre St., Charleston 
Eastover 
lO:~ Ballinger Ave G .HJ(" E A · ., reer 
J 1
1 '· • rch St., Lancaster 
o 111ston 
. . H_OME FOR THE AGING 
D1sc1pline, Par. 1571, Standing Rule 28 
Clerical: 
~: { ~rad_ham (19G2 ) 
11 1) · Lro~kwell (1962) 
· ·· Derrick (l!lG0) 
: '. r.. K in1.;ma11 ( 1 •1 ~ 8) 
,,1 \ \ • , 1)l 
,,, · • • 1fartin (19G0) 
Lay: 
\y. L., Drannon (J!l.iG) 
}•,arl l·endley (1%2 ) 
f. A. Jennings ( 1 !J;3S) 
},.L S. Le\\'is (!!Lili) 
Fred \\'. Ponder (l!JG2) 
II. \V. Risher ( 1%0) 
L~ S. Rogerson (1 %0) 
\\ J. Sigmon ( 1!!6:J) 
\\ • H. Sory (1%0) 
( 1953) Henry Suber (Hl5G) 
Harry \Yalker (1!J;38), 
Address: 
B?x 52:;, McColl 
Pickens 
'i'l ,3 Otis Blvd 
_. Spa:·.tanliurg., 
I he C1tarlel, Charleston 
l-t s:~ Nottingham Dr. 
S. E .. Aiken ' 
J ack:-011 
Andrews 
:if yrtle Beach 












.. ' -~· i ' ' 
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MANAGERS OF PASTORS' SCHOOL BOARD OF 
V O Taylor, Chairmat'. . c· Sl lcr Vice-Chairman 
T · 1U ' 'I' rer . S Fl ,d Secretary- reasu 
C. · O) ' Jr Dean · ( · 
A -r.rcKav Brabham, ·• . k (l 9 ~6 ) E. King Scoggins 1%0) • .1., J \[ F. Dcrnc · .i , , C. Shuler \_1'.JjG) 
A. I\l~Kay Brabham c.· < Floyd l 1\Jjli)~. {r'. 0. Taylor (1%0) 
( 19h0) . 1, 1-' Herbert (J9,J6) 
C~ 1 ( 1 <JUl) \., '· - ·) Ralph A .. annoi l .: F. S. 1arnes (1u.,5 
E L Dandson (1.lld) - ETHODIST ADVOCATE AND 
~- . SOUTH CA1;-~Ji~E¥HODIST CENTER 
Standing Rule 23 (a) 
1 E lcn~ Jr. Chairman J. Dra<e c ·•. \~. -Chairman 
C L .Moody, J1., i1ce s: R: Glenn, Secretary Address: 
1 · 1 Lay: . ( gGO) Georgeto\\'11 C enca : ).fanning Camlin 1_ ) The GroH~, 11 t. 1'lea~a1r. 
W. F. Baker (l!JGl) lJ T Coleman p9GO · 
S. R. Glenn (.1%1)1 ., J .D ·, kc Edens Jr. ( l!JjG) Columbia 
J (llG ) . ra . ' l Anclcr;,on C. J. Lupo, r. · ·; .,
0
. !{. H. Garn,.,on ( 1 \lG l 
C. L. Moody, Jr. (Hlu ) \\'. C. 1Iorri~ (1\ljS) Grccm·ilk 
SPARTANBURG JUNIOR COLLEGE 
Standing Rule 32 (c) 
Clerical: 
1964 d1 (1962) Harry Chan er 
D. Layton Gregory 
( 1 \Hi:!) 
Hawley Lynn (1 !Hi2) 
1965 . 
R x Du Bose (1962) 
\V.\\'allace Fridy (1962) 
1966 . ) 
Ralph S. Kaney (1962 
James Stroud (1962) 
Lay: 
1964 . l)lj' '>) 
Phil Buckhc1t (I. -
John ;,,l. I\fay (1!162) 
1965 . (1962) 
Henry Gramlmg 
\V. H. Nicholson, Jr. 
( 1!)G2) 
\\'. G. \Villard (HlG2) 
Address: 
ti41 Cry~tal Dr., 
Spartanburg, 
102 Lindsay ~t., 
BennettsYille 
Gramling 
,06 Grier Bldg., 
Greenwood 
:! \\' oodhurn Rd .. 
Spartan1Jurg 
1966 
Elmer Don Herd, Jr. Box :'.:!, Lanca,W 
( HHi2) . . :!O \Vumlhurn Road. 
Broadus Little3ohn Spartanhur~ .. 
(l q5·>) -- '!)'' c.;1 ).;.\-... ' .• . l 9G'>) 1.,;, .\ l "" .. , 
\V. O. \\ hetsel U ·• Orangcht1H'. 
. . . . H C l)ll\\'ell . . . f N t' onal ·M1ss1ons. · . 
f the D1v1s1on o a_ t '1 C I Herncsh1111er 
General Secretary .o. . f National Missions: l\ r. . J, • 
f the D1v1s1on o 
Treasurer 
O RD COLLEGE 
Clerical: 
S M. Atkinson p 9 :-i 5) 
B. \,1, Bowen (1958) 
T. C. Cannon (1955) ~. 
1; T Cnnningham ( 
1 !).ih) 
· . · ( tt)f,0) Frank DuBo:-,e . 
\[ n. Htl(\nall (1%:2) 
i;:.· Pan! }.[c\\'hirter 
( 1 \lli:n 
Cl rles Polk (1 %S) 
1. 
1
(ar1isle Smiley (; 9GO) 




1, l 1 to- l)·irham ( 1 % . H'll \.a pl -~- , ' Holly t 
Frank B. l•,yans. Sr. 
( 1 \l .i Ii) 
T. J. Gas q u ~ ( 1 !J ;i fi) < ~ 
?\[cTyeire 0ilhc1} _ (Ll.,4) 
F V Hanlin (1.l:,S) 
R
,. ~-11 C 1Zinrr (l!l,-,S) 
t1S:-,e · "' 1 • ) 
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E. District Boards and Commissions 
DISTRICT CHURCH BUILDING AND LOCATION COMMITTEE 
Discipline, Par. 721 
29 
Anderson District: C. L. Carter, \V. f. Drew, \V. \V. Fridy, E. E. McElwain, 
lfalpl1 ~l'\\-cll, C. B. \\' uni 
Charleston District: G. R. Ca 1111011, Harris Du Bois, C. M. Hendrix, H. R. Kent, 
E. lJ. \' ccse, l 01111 :.I. Younginer, Jr. ' 
Columbia District:· Dr. J. D. Horton, F. S. James, T. J. I\IcAlister, Reuhen Mar-
In\\ l', I~. H. ~mith, J. M. Younginer, Sr. ' 
Greenville District: n. D. Black, l'aul Barrett. C. A. Graves, vV. R. Merritt, 
]{p,· I•:. Turner, \V. J. \'ines 
Greenwood District: T. C. Anderson, Robert C. Gorham, Robert James, Ralph 
\\'. l1111l's, i>aul f>cth·. lame,; \\'illiams 
Hartsvilie District: 11• H. ·Beattie, F. C. Huff, J~4,inglcr, T. C. Shuler, 
I. \\. B. TaYlor 
Lake City District: l'aul Betsill. R. :..L Camlin, Clifford S. Connell, George D. 
1-'i, Id..:. Jr., I. V. ;,,furra\·, l. J'. Rush. Sr. 
Marion District: D. E. Canad,i°y, \f arion E. Freeman, T. J. Gasque, \V. 11. Golcl-
ii11rli. l•:t1.'...'.l'lle C. Ffolmcs. C. J. Lupo, Jr. 
Orangeburg District: \\'. F. Baker, James Burch, E. l\f. Heape, Charlton Hor-
-~er. I.. \\'. ~mith, John Springs 
Rock Hill District: J. \V. Da\"Cnport. E. \V. Hardin, James f. Harrison, Ralph 
!,ant'_\·, (;l'orge Phillip,;, L. E. \Vonten 
Spartanburg District: . .\rchie Bigelow. D. L. Brn\\'n, \V. D. Farr, L. 0. Fox-
\1,·11rtli, Fnliert L Ha11dcll, Paul Mc\\'liirter, Chairman 
DISTRICT COMMITTEE ON MINISTERIAL QUALIFICATIONS 
Discipline, Par. 695 
Anderson District: Ben Cunningham, \V. \V. Fridy, \V. R. Kinnett, E. L. 
~fai111>11s. C. B. \Vord 
Charleston District: Ben Barnes, H. R. Reynolds, H. Levy Rogers, V. 0. Tay-
l11r. I. F. Tra111mcll 
Columbia District: Porter Anderson, Jr., \V. R. Bouknight, l\L K. Medlock, 
\\·. l'. l\cid, J. C. Smiley, Paul E. Smith 
Greenville District: T. C. Cannon, P. E. Cook, R. C. Griffith, J. E. Kinard, C. L. 
l'a,·ktT, l\uius Rn\\'e 
Greenwood District: E. L. Farmer, S. R. Glenn, E. L. Johnson, Thomas G. 
l\c,L:n~ 
Hartsville District: C. H. Boulware, C. F. Hamm, John T. Hayes, E. E. Glenn, 
T. C. ~l1uler 
Lake City District: Joel Cannon, P. E. Curry, Harry M. Goewey, Ray Hook, 
11,\rn \\'ilram~ 
~1arion District: It B. Clyburn, E. L. Davidson, J. Frank ::\fanning, J. A. Mer-
c1·:rnt. I Jan H. ;,,fontgomcrv 
Orangeburg District: J. ·R. Dennis, Ted E. Jones, Jack Ray, Theus Rogers, 
l'. T.. \\'nndard 
Rock Hill District: Barney Fowler, A. M. Fisher, \V. l\f. Jones, J. H. Lazar, 
). II. l.ind-;av, F. C. Smith 
Spartanburg District: John \Vood Robison, Chairman, Richard Blocker, James 
Trail. James E. Hunter, 3rd, Joe Nicholson, R. G. Strother 
F. Other Organizations 
HISTORICAL SOCIETY 
Standing Rule 20 
T. C. Shuler. President 
L H. Kohler, 1st Vice-President 
,: h••ma., Krmmcrlin, '.?nd Vice-President 
:,' \\'. \! c \' rill, Secretary-Treasurer 
:
1
,r!.ert 11 ucks, Jr., Curator 
I 
l 
~:: .,....., ~: c:, 
0.-:: ~ ,;:;n 
,ct".:l <...""'J .-~ -J . 
jl,2 .. l ('_;J 
IC,.!: :a 
('./) µ~J 
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THE coORDCIAROLINA CONFERENCE 
OF THE SOUTH 
Rule 36 
1963-1964 
. Paul Hardin, Jr., Chairman 
Bishop . Vice-Chairman 
J. C. Simley, se Jr Secretary D Bolt W Harry Chandler. 
Davi~ W. Ree_ ' ·~nts: S. :t,.1. Atk~nson, Lloyd ·ose Vict~r R. Hickman. 1. 
District Superm~enf M E Derrick, R. N · f uf 11 ' w C Stackhou,e F. T. Cun11111g ia1!i--'110n~as,. Kemmerlin, H. . pe , . . 
Walter Johnson, ' Address: 
Lay: 
Clerical: 
Board of Ed11cation: 
V. O. Taylor 
Board of F, .. •angc/ism: 
T. c. Smiley 
.Board of Christian Social 
R. Wright Spears 
Her111an R. Moody 
Concerns: 
A. M. Taylor 
B ·d of Hospitals and Homes: O[II \V. Ed 11itchell 
}.{ax Christopher 
Board of La;' Activities: J. Carlisle Holler 
W. J. Ready 
B d Of 
Missions and Church E:rtc11sio1Ii~ . 
oar B. George nee, 3rd 
Board of Pcnsioiis: R Kent 
Harry • 
D E Canaday . . 
. . ' ld S rvicc and Fmance. 
Commission on nor c J B Horton 
C. L. Vv' oodard · · 
Cl · t' Vocatio11s: Commission on ins zan, 
T. H. Vickery . 
- . , f Annual Conference. 
Proyra11l Co1111111fttc_ o 
Bishop Paul Hard111, Jr. . 
. U,·tltodist Advoc~te_. . 
S011/h Carnl 111a ·
1 
Work Commission. 
Tmcm and [01111 r.v 
Julian H. Lazar 
TRAPCO: Cleatus Brazzell 
Box 644, Sumter 
:n2 Wade Hamp~on Ofiice 
Bldg., Columlna 
Camden 
:mg \Vade Hatnp_ton Oiiicr 
Bldg., Colu111\,1a_ 
Box :-mo, Col um \na 
cl o Postmaster, 
·Walterboro 
4 Johnson Rd., Charlest01: 
YMCA, Sumter St., 
Columbia 
Easley 
Rt 1 Lancaster 
W.S.C.S.: ~lrs. J. W. \Volfe · ' .. 
Boards and Agencies. 
1 nd Jurisdictional Program, 
Members of Genera a 
Board of EdHcalio11: 
R. \\'right Spears_ .. 
Board of La_\' :lcf17•11tcs: 
Board of J[issions: 
Board of Pensions: 
Adlai C. Holler 
\\'. J. Ready 
Mrs. );'iles C. Clark 
B ,,o0 Coh1111bia ox .:,.J ' 
Waterloo 
SOUTH C:\ROLINA CO~FERENCE JOURNAL 31 
Bnanl of Publications: 
).[. R. :Mobley Florence 
Others: 
. .\llan R. Broome, Conference Secretary 
~- D. Clarkson, Conference Treasurer 1420 Lady St.; Coiumoia, 
/11 .·lrhisor_\' Capacity to the Co1111cil: 
Jlarid \\'. Reese, Jr., Executive Secretary, Board of Evangelism, Missions and 
Churrh E:dension 
<pcnrcr .\l. !~ice, Executive Secretary, Board of Education and Christian Social 
CunL·L·rns, l·l:20 Lady Street, Columbia 
;:.r-Oijicio: 
. \ . .\lcKay Brabham, Editor, South Carolina :Methodist Advocate 
SOUTH CAROLINA METHODIST CONFERENCE CREDIT UNION 
.v·:1i C. l lulkr, President 
1.::a11 It l\ruorne, \'ice-President 
\:ne., l',:,rri11gto11, Secretary 
,1 ,n:tld :\. Fu,ter, Treasurer and Clerk 
Directors: 
;'.,~tcr :\mkr,011, Jr. 
_·,:11;e~ Barrington 
·,'.Ian R. Bruome 
Donald A. Foster 
D. Layton Gregory 
..-\dlai C. Holler 
Denver Lee 
M. K. Medlock 
George Nichols 
SOUTH CAROLINA COUNCIL OF CHURCHES 
Standing Rule 54 
General Conference Delegates: 
Clerical: Lay: 
.··. l·. c;rif iit ii 
J;rycc lll'rhcrt 
li. L. Kin.Qnian 
'. \\·. Fridy 
Members: 
Cerical: 




• I·'.. Canaday 
::,,:·, 1i· .\. Cannon 
I I .. ~!(l(),\y 
i .. Sa:1dli;1 
R. C. Ecl\\'arcl~ 
Donald Ru~scll 
.:.1. R. :\lohlcv 
J. Carli~le I-ioller 
Mrs. R. L. Holroyd 
Dwight F. Patterson 
Lay: 
1foodv Henry 
11iss :A.nne Herbert 
J. Carlisle Holler 
~[. L. !\feadors 
Joe W. B. Taylor 
Address: 
Clemson 
Box 18!H, Spartanburg 
Florence 











WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF CHRISTIAN SERVICE 
;':·':in'.!, Pr_r,idrnt: 1frs. J. \V. Wolfe, Route 1, Lancaster 
· 1·-I re.,1,l\'llt: .\frs. Hoyt Bookhart, Route 1, Orangeburg 
11:il111g- ~l'tTctary: ~Irs. James H. Stewart, Jr., :.!ti E. ).lontclair Ave., 
I Ii'('t'll\'>ile 




O:'.'\ ___ .... ~-· 
-J 
I~.~~ I 
















































SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
Secretaries: 
. , \i\T k Mrs. W. D. Davis Children s v or -----·-:----- l O B tes 
Christian Social Relations __ 1Irs. Ralp 1 . a 
Litcrat!-lrc _and }.frs Herbert 1IcAbee 
Pu 1Jhcat1ons - -----: -------------· · 
1vf issionary Education "'l N A Turner 
l S · 1\ rs. • . • am crncc -- ------------------M. J H. :Martin 
"'1 issionar,· Personnel --------.. Is. 1 ·I I, S l 
i, . • - . J ______ :'.\1 rs. - . '-· a e 
Promot1011. - - ----- --------- ~l · J F. Trammell . . . l L f > 1\ is. . Spmtua 1 e - --------------------
. :'.\I rs. Thomas E. Young 
Studc11 t '; o~k ---~~~:~:::~~::~::::: 11 rs. A. A. Dalt01; 
S~pply \\ 0S~ _-.-- Guild :Miss J ohan11a Hotfmeyer 'v'v rsleya11 en ice --
youth Work ----------.------------· :\1rs. T. C. J oneS, Jr· 
Nominating Committee 11 . R H. \Vhitlock Chairman - - ------------- -----" rs. · 
Public ~elations . 1 J H :Martin Comn11ttee Chairman - - "1'.s. E. 1 . \xr· 
• · Miss u a ,v 11111 ·work Sheet blttor ------------ 1 
Members: 
From_ Sl?u~heastern Mrs Ralph B. Shumaker 
J unsc i_ct_1o_n ---------------------- Mrs: Niles C. Clark 
From Division -------------------
From D_ea~oness Miss Thelma Heath 
Associat10n -------------------• 
Box 386, Lockhart 
Rt. 1, Box 1~2, St. George 
50\J Pen11wood Drive, 
SpartanLurg 
221 Harden St., Columbia 
Laurens 
Lexington 
Box ;,o 12, St. Andrews 
Bra11d1, Charkstun 
Pi11opoli,; 
liOO Towmilk St., Seneca 
lOS Fourth St., 
~ orth Charlc,tun 
1 :?S Kenmount St., Aiken 
1 :lO Elm Court, 
Green\\'oocl 
Laurens 
530i Fairfield Road, 
Columbia 
Box 58, Conway 
\iVaterloo 
Bethlehem Center, 
2500 Elmwood Ave., 
Columbia 
SOUTH CAROLINA CO>JFERENCE JOURXAL 
ALPHABETICAL ROLL AND CONFERENCE DIRECTORY 
(a) Indicates Absence from Conference Session 
All Addresses in South Carolina Unless Otherwise Indicated 
HONORARY MEMBERS 
Name Address 
Camak, David E. (a) ---··--·---------------------- __ ::en >:. ?\lain Street, Greer 
Daw~cy, Bishop Cyrus B. ________________________ 120.i Gladden Street, Columbia 
RETIRED MINISTERS 
.\nderson, L. Porter, Sr. (a) ____________________ 1;;5:3 Pinehurst Ave., S.E., Aiken 
.\riail, \\·. G. (a) ----------------------------------·------i::;: Laurel Street, Mullins 
Bauknight, P. L. --------·---------------------------·-----50.i \Vaccamaw Ave., Columbia 
!:each, Fritz C. --------------------------------------------R.F.D. 5, Box :?13, Greenwood 
!:di, C. 0. (a) ---------------··------------·----------·---:1-B Lewis Village Apts., Greenville 
/!bL·k. B. B. --- ---------·--·--·-----------·-·-·-----------:] Ridgewood Drive, Greenville 
Ery,un, T. L. _ -----·----·---------------------------------24 Forest View Dr. Greenville 
J:ullingtun, H. ½· ------------·--··--·-------------------- 1 :ii Cornelius Road,' Spartanburg 
J:u,liee, David l\;. --------·-------------------------·-··-Ul i 1-fohawk Drin, \Vest Columbia 
Lampi>ell, J. F. - ----------------------------------------Box :2D4, \Valhalla 
l ·a11 tey, S. 0. (a) --·------------------------------------ 11 a rio 11 
Carter, L. A. ( a) ----------------------------------···-----;n :; Cam bridge Street Abbeville 
lhancller, J. :\. ___________________________________________ :z:H l'inc kney Street Chester 
llnrning, C. P. ·-------··----------------···------------Os\\'ego ' 
Uar_k, J. E. -- ---·--·-·-·--------------·-·-------------- 1 :! 1, 11 adison Ave., Florence 
l_,,llrn,, Henry F. __ -----·---------·-------------·-------.J-11.J- Round top Rd., Columbia 
l_ 11ulcy, )llhn \V. ----------·--------··------------------:!14 S. Stonewcll St., Rock Hill 
L,,r,lcy, \ \'. Y. -- - . ---·--·----------------------------- __ R, F. D. 1, Great Falls 
lnnn_, ~la,nn __ --------··-----------------·--···---Lake Junaluska, X. C. 
l'.111n1ngha111, J. C. (a) _____________________________ ] 0-li' Harvard :-he., .:\lodes to, Calif. 
/Janner, ). H. (a) -----------------------··----··-··-·--- so:;-1 ;i Court Conway 
IJ
11gget!, .\. ~I. (a) -----·-·-··---------------------------Route 2, Ta;·lors 
]Jt,rn, C. .o. ___ ------------------------------------- !J04 East ;'A" Ave., Easley 
Jugan, l·.rne,t - ---------------------------------··---·- Box 2:::;, Station A, Charleston 
Edwards, J. S. ----------·----------------------·--··--·--P. 0. Box ;i22, Easley 
Farr, J. F. ·1•") A ti · Bl ·d U . j" ------------------------------------------ , ,..., r I l11 V ., 111011 
l·t:·.~1u~t>n, _A. B., Jr. (a) ---·-·---------------------·--=1!J0.i Kenilworth Columbia 
r'._'_:·r.- J. ~'..lllerson (a) ·-----------------·-------------1111 Grayl,ar L~ne, l'\ashville 4, Tenn. 
r"12!er, I·· L. ----------------------------------··--- Box 28i Folly Beach 
·~:izier, John T. _________________________________________ JO:, Libdrty Dri\'e, Easley 
i;aITL"tt \\" p 
,· . _ · · '· -----------------------------------------.904 Brentwood Dr., Spartanburg 
1 
'!1rrb"ll, E. K .. - -- ___________________________________ :i!J'i \\' est Broad St., Darlington 
,:i,at1°
1!· \\'all:ice D. --------------------------·-··---- Conway 
JII(}( \\Ill, I. l·.. B - .. l'· . k 
, · t 1- ,,·. - ------------------------·--------------- ox <iu, atnc ''·' t, ',. s 




0 ?·1Je~:ce T. -----------------------------···-------:!11 Elizabeth Ave., Greenwood l,(JIJt.], \. l. - ·1 1•> ,. . ,,J l' d G ·11 , . t \ -- ------------------------------------ , •• ,ottm_ 1am '-0a reenv1 e ,,:11 l'r . I (. · 00 • • 
· · · ,. ,1) ------------------------------------- Box -142, Leesnlle 
l!:uncr, L. D. _ _ , . 
Har ·. \\' - -------·····--·-·-----------·------------ Rt. # 1, Blyth e1\. ood 
r1.,, . hcd B · r~ Cl ·· lbti.·het O H ------- ----------------------------- _o~ >,, 1c1 d w 
11 I '('·I- · --- -·-----------------------------·-·--- 1.>lh Axtell Dr., Cayce 
'·"' ;.(t,, -'· l. ··· l~l S 1 • II ----------------------------------------- 1.,.l ' oy treet, v'v ooc and 
H,,lkr, ]. D. ( a ___ __ '> _ S~arta11burg . 
JI 1·,J . . I> S ) - --------·-·------------------·-----•A,> 1 I or est Dr., Columbia ·.., ic,, , (a) L 
ii ,:;;hrs, 1/ ~~- --------------------------------------- Ba1:1ar_ T ·b ·11 
--·-···----------"----------------------·--- OX l ,J4, U! eVI e 
Heights, 
33 
1, 11 j 
Ii n. 
I II '~: 
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Address 
Name Williams 
r nabinet, J. C. -....... ············-············ 111e Methodist Home, Orangeburg 
InaHnet, T. A.······· ············-·~: ............ ··Murrelis Inlet 
Inabnit, J • P · (a) ····· ·················· z::s South Harden St., Columl?ia 
Jett, J. L. ; . .. ·············· . 22 ci \\'est Dogwood pr., ),lullms 
John!--on, 1',. B. ············· · -i.:n :\clams Avenue, ::,umter 
Johnson, J. Rt:ss (a) ·····························--::Route -i., Taylors 
)ohnson, \y. F. (a) ·········· ··.::::.:::::~::. Cope . , . . .· 
Jone'-, :\h'm A. ··· ··············· · ··· _107 Davis Street, 13~!--lJOp\ ille . . 
Jones, A._ :-1. la) (Deceased) ··················· l{oute l, Box 1 :::;, Charlottesnlle, \ a. 
Jone~. \\. H .. (a) · · · ············ 
... :!-i.:il Forest Dr.'. Colm!1hia . 
Ki1gl11-C, J. B. (~) ····························· s Cottingham Circle, Gn:e1mlle 
Kinnett, l'aul, :::ir. ···················· .. :::Beaufort . 
Kiri ,v. G. F. (a) ·· ················::::::::: .... ;>OS Center Street, \\ alterboro 
Knight. B. L. (.a) d 
... -i.:!-i. Calhoun Street, Greenwoo 
Lawton, R. 0. (a) ·· ····················· .... Central 
Lewi,;, J · \ V · · · ···· ·-·········· .... p:1;; Chesterfield :\_ve., Lancaster 
1lcF.lrath, J. \V. ················ ·········· 120:1 (ith Avenue, Conway 
1lcl~rod, I>. B. ----------------:~~~Route :;, Taylors 
:.tiller. l. R. !a) ·················· · Route -i. Tra\·clcrs Re;;t 
.:-loorc, \V. T. (a) ······ ················· ·············· ' 
N e\\'ell, S. D. 
·····--·······························Route 1, Dalzell 
Route :i, Box .111' Green\\'ood 
Owen, F. C. . . .. ············ ······· 117 Highland Drive, Grce1n-il'.e 
Patrick, 11. B. (a) ··································· -i.0:1 \·\' est Durst A '.:e., Gr~'ell\\ ood 
l'earce, G. H. (a) ··········· · ··············· ;i02 l:nitv Street. I•ort 1[ill 
Pettus, W. S. (;f ····················:::::::::::~::::·.·. I~oute :! , · Greer 
t'hillip~. ;\. ).1. ·· .. .. MO; .:-lilton .\\·c .. Ifock Hi!I . 
Raoan, :\. F. ..•• ···························· A. t ·•13 Cnrnell :\rrns. Columbia . 
l{a;t, J. ).lan-in .. ••··························· ·B~~; ;{81'A. R.F.D. \J, _Follansbee Roar:. 
Reid, T. F. ····· ······· ······ ···· \Vinston·Salcrn. ~ · C. , \ 1::·, . ]) · 0 and Be,1c 1. ·•· •. , Tropical rive, rm, . . C 
Ritter, H. C. (a) 
Rone, W. E. (a) 
...... •······· ··············>" · 1 1 J)r Fan:ttc\'lllc, :,.;. 
···· ·· 12:i, 1lartm< a e ·· · 
.. --•--------------------
·········· ..... R.F.1\ :!, Hone,a 1'at~i c.:, artanhurc 
•).j. .. .j. Countrv Uuli h.oad: · P ,,: ············ ·········i":() Tranw;iocl Roacl. \\ l''~ Colnm .a 
· ····· ······•· ~•>• • \ C t }s[alll\11112; 111 11emnna .:-,tree · .. , . 
. ... D.. .. ed)··········· 10!l 1{ivers Street, \\ altcr\n,ro 
(a) ( eceas ··· ··· 
1 
... , 1 r\Jv Av('nuc, Lauren-. . 1 
········ ··············· ..... ·. 1 '{ .i !l, so"u th :-1 ~in Street. ~.:'.·er\n01 
Sharpe, R. E. ( al ·· ···· 
Shealy, Landy 'vV.r (a) 
Shcalv Luther \\ • 
·shule·r: H. D. (a). 
Smallwood, T. \\ · 
Smith, A. E. ·· 
Smith, A. :.l. ( a) 
Smith, \). \\'. 
···· ······· ·············· Clingstonc DnH, l~t. -i., . 1 J: ~.r. 
···································· OL. 1~ . "(' '>OM C, \cnt1\\ l1od ;'.It .. P .. JOX ,) >, ,l • . 
Sr. · Greemvnml Smith, \\'. G .. 
Plum Branch 
Speer. Foster (:1) ·· · ······)·······•·······.·······.!lO!J Hillcrest Ave., Columbia 
Surnmcrs, L. \\, elborne (a ············ . 1. 
:i:?H Forest Drive, Colum i1a 
Tucker, R. 1L ·················· .......... Holly Hill 1 N C 
Turner, R. P. (a) ························· :i:3-i. Virginia Aw., Statesvil e, i', . 
Turnipseed, B. R. (a) ································ · 
_ .......... \Valhalla . . Rd f\orer,:, 
Walker, J. K. (a) ····························· Sandhurst, 1111 vVmdsor ., 
Wells, R. N · ·······-··········-·····-· ·-······· Bamberg r ( 
Whitaker. Paul (a) ·······························-··~Box 23-1, Lake Junaluska, :--:. · 
\\'iggins. L. E. (a) ···································· 
SOUTH CAROLIKA CO:-JFERENCE JOURNAL 
EFFECTIVE MINISTERS 
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Name Address Appointment 
.\dams, L. ).[. ......................... Rt. 3, Box 537, Greer ············-· ........... Few's Chapel 
.\ikeu, Clyde 11. (a) ................ Chaplain (1st Lt.) Office of the Chaplain 39 Engr. 
Bn. ( C) Fort Campbdl, Kentucky 
Chaplain, U. S. Army 
.\iktn, J. :.1. . . . ............ .1). 0. Box 5:25, Darlington .......... Wesley Memorial 
.\brine, James E. ·······-······-···Routc ;j, Lancaster ........ . .... ... ......... .. Beaufort 
.\kxauder, R. L. ................... -Route 5, Greer ...... ... . .................... Liberty Hill 
.\lien, C. \\·. . .......................... :lO!J Church St., Sumter . ··-· ................. St. Mark's 
.\i;der~on, L. P., Jr ................. Box :rn-1s, Columbia :1 ..................... St. John 
.\rgculiright, Kenneth D. (a) 1-101 Polk St., Amarillo, Texas 
Dir. Christian Education, Dallas, Texas 
.\,hley, J. L. ........................... !JO-! S. Fifth St., Easley ........................ Easley 11ill 
\tk111sou, l{alph 'vV. ·······-··-···P. 0. Box 2G7, .McCormick ... .. ..... McCormick 
.\tkiu~on, S . .:-1. ..................... P. 0. Box :'.ii, Lake City 
District Superintendent, Lake City 
i:ahr, Gcnrgc A ................ lO!J Florence St., Abbeville ···-··········· Main Street 
Eaker, \\'. F. ····-·······•···Box 3:{;i, Bamberg ................ Trinity-Bamberg 
Ballt.:ntiuc, \\'. \V. ·····-·········Box lGl, Union ........................ Union Lane 
l\arncs, B. B. ··-···· .............. .-11:-3 Geddes Ave.-Geddes Hall, Charleston, St. 11ark 
i:arrett, Charles D ................ Van Wyck. -· ................. Catawba-Van \Vyck 
Barrett, James S ..... _ .............. 10:1 S. 1Iain St., Honea Path ................... Trinity 
·:arringtou, James 11. ............ !iDll Two ~ otch Rd., Columbia ........ .. Rehoboti1 
]:ates, R. 0. . ......................... Route 1, Box 1:1:!, St. George......... Indian Field 
l:aukniglit, H. F ...................... Oswego ............................... Oswego 
::cdl'nl a ugh, K. \V ............. Box :rnG, \Yhitmire . . ····-·· ··-······················whitmire 
:;~~1iy'.~·l{~•-.\. . ..• ::[~!~~f:t ·· .. ·:· .. ·:::··::·.:.:·:::::::::::::::::·:·::::.F~~~:~ 
::tt-ill. l'. :\. . . ............. 1 :!'.2-! Clarendon Ave., Florence . . ... Highland Park 
::1'.''.'IU\\ .. \rch~e Rutus, Jr. .. I3-t. 1, Box 205, Jones ville .. . ........... Bogansyi]lc 
l,1,11,l'rry, Dans LeRoy Central ).Iethodist Church, Florence Assoc., 
Central 
i:lakcnev, B. B ..... 
!;!,,cker: R. Eichard 
i:,,J,n, Kenneth G .. 
1:"i11,. I'. B. 
Rt. l, Box 238, Lyman . . ........ . .. Zoar 
:2:rn:! Avondale Dr., Spartanburg .. Ben Avon 
Rt. 2, Florence . . ... .. Pisgah-Pine Grove 
. . .......... 20\J Briarcliff Pl., Beh·eclere ................. Belvedere 
.................. ;'.iQO Springfield St., \Villiston .. Williston 
.............. St. Paul's Methodist Church, Orangeburg 
District Superintendent, Orangeburg 
i;1•11 zer, :.1. E. W SI 1 'f I d. Cl \i" .. ........ .......... are 10a s 1v et 10 1st rnrch ....... •v are Shoals 




·night, \\'. R. . . ........... :12{i N. Lucas St., \Vest Columbia ... ... Brookland 
,,1,u \\'are, C. H S t S , . ... ................ ummer on . . ···-···· .... ummerton 
""\ll'll, H. :.I. E U . · A 1 G . .... . ........... • mory 111vcrs1ty, t anta, · a. 
• 1 Prof., Emory UniY. 




,, · · } •··-····· ... ox o. ).', o urn lla. ., ., . . 1v ct 1. c vocate 
"·J' 1am. R Jr B f S 11 ,,.. ,. ., . .... ....... .. ox h 14 •• ummern c ............. ... .... Bethanv 
' .tiun. I( L. ....... Box 2:l5, Bluffton .. ....... ................ ...... . ... Blufftoi1 
::·;11.il, Ted \\' 1~ S I Cl R I ............ d. 1, . a em rnrch cl., rrno 
i:,;ngma 
1
, J Salem-Shady Grove 
:,rithi \ \ · ·······•··· .1:1.3 Riley St., Anderson ........... 11arshall Memorial 
J:r ,ck 11 'R· · · · ·;······ ··········1 '.20 E. Buford St., Gaffney ....... Buford Street 
; · ,l~ mond \\ ............ Summervill St 11 ·'II ,,r1irkw ·II C \\" c ·. . · •··· •······· ............ a .. S\ 1 e 
l:•(•ch .l I\. CI. ., Sr. ··· ........ Box 1 G.3, Gramtev1lle .. . . . .. ...... Graniteville 
1:,,,11 k~ icC.l 1
1arles \V., Jr ..... l:!-! Taylor St., Aiken Trinity 
. "', Y< e ,.\ p O -- ----- - . 
l::·,"•llle \.!\ · R ············ ······· • . Box 81, Johnston ....... Johnston-Harmony 
· · an '-· .................. ~fl00 11ill\\'oocl Ave., Columbia 
i:r1,\1n, B. B. Supt., Epworth Children's Home 
··················Duke University, Durham, N. C. 
Student, Duke Divinity School 
>--o::: 
~# ·-!Cl::: 
er.·""' ;_,-.,, ·- ~-~-.... --.~ 
I:..(; .. ! 
<..!~;I 



























SOUTH CAROLINA COKFERENCE JOURNAL 
Address Appointment 
Brown, J. K. ___________________________ GOO Greenville St., Pendleton ------------- ____ Pendleton 
Buff, L. H., Jr. ______________________ 1-120 Lady St., Columbia 
Conf. Dir. of Youth Work Bds. of Ed. & Christian 
Social Concern, 
Bundy, Don R. _____________________ 'i:28 Pickens St., Columbia Dir. \\'esley FounJation 
Burch, Maxie B. (a) ________________ (Lt.), -12:! Sale Dr., Norfolk, Va. 
Chaplain, l". S. :\"an 
Burnett, Donald L. - ________________ Gilbert (;i\hert 
Busch, G. P. ______________________________ Gray Court --------- -- - - - --- ----- Gray Cnurt-Trinit\ 
Butler, H.oy Deforest ______________ Route 3, Stafford Heights, Johns bland · 
St. John·~. Charlcstnn 
Bynum, F. Bundy, Jr. ____________ p, 0. Box 203, Chesterfield ___ -- Chc~tcrfield 
Camlin, Cecil lvL, Jr. __ _ 
Campbell, J. C. (a) 
_____ Grady Mem. Hospital, Atlanta, Ca. 
Resident Chaplain, Gra<h· .:.lem. Ho,1,. 
_______ 1525 :McGaYOck St., Kashville :;, Tc;m. . 
Dir., Dept. of 1\udio Vis. Resources Id., Radiu. 
Canaday, D. E. _______________________ 107 Church St., 1lullins 
Cannon, George R. ________________ Box -1::!1.;, Char\e:-;ton Heights 
and Film Cu111111i;sil1i; 
:\1 ulli11~-~laceJonia 
Cherokee Plact 
Cannon, Joel E. ________________________ Box -1.'i,, Kingstree 
Cannon, Ralph A. _ ______ __ . !11 !l :'.\". Shem Dr., ;-.1 t. Plca!-'ant 
1'.inc::strl'l 
:-.l t. l'l;a;an: 
Cannon, T. C. _________________ 1.i \\'arren Court, Greenville __ . 
Carlisle, J{obert "'.\'. ______________ Rt. 1, Taylors 
Laurens Roa>' 
).1 t. \ j,\\ 
Carbon, \\'illiam Paul _ Suher & Live Oak St., Columbia 
Suber-:-.\ ar~hall :-1ern. 
Carter, Barry :'.\1ichacl 
Carter, C. L. 
Carter, \\". R. 
Cham hers, R. 11. 
Chandll,r, W. H. 
________ 12-t Capers St., Greem·illc _ 
___ 1:210 E. \\"hitner, Anderson 
______ Peak St., Holly Hill 
__________ Box -t I, Li1iertv 
____ -t0\l \\". Dmst St., Greenwood 
St. J uhn, Grcc111·ilk 
Toxa1•:a:: 
Holly Hi;i 
_ Li1 ,ert: 
District Superintendent, Greet1\1·oc1ti 
Chapman, T. L. ____ Rt. 1, Greer _ _ _ _ _____________ Shan,n 
Christopher, :\lax H. _____________ Bc,x ~0\l, :\iken _______________ St. John, :\ih:: 
Clark, J. Dan ____________________ Rt. 1, Greer ___________ Woods Chapt; 
Clary, Carl D. __ _ _ D<,x 1 ti 7, Bishopville _ ______ _ __ Beth1cht:: 
Claytor,\\'. R., Jr. ____________ :~-t Lchhy Street, Pelzer l'c\ze, 
Ch· hum, I). :\., Jr. ________________ Jones ville J one-1ii:t 
Cl~-l>llrn. R. B. _ ______ _ _____________ P. 0. Box :21-1, 11 urrells Inlet _ _ __ Belin :-lenMi:i 
C,;1:le, \\'illiam Kime ____________ Rt. -l, Box :~G-~. Columbia ___ _ _____ :-!ill CM~ 
Colloms. Lester H. _________________ (i!iG Palmetto St., Spartanhurg, Prof., \Yuiiord (l,L 
Cook, Pierce E. _____________ :;Oti :-.le Daniel Ave., Greenville Buncumhe ~trt:t: 
CL)oper, G. R. __________ St. Andrews 11ethodist Church, Orangeburg 
St. Andrews, Orange1,ur~ 
Copeland. J. :'.\1. __________ :i:H Woodruff St., \Voodruff . . Grace-Pat tcrson l h:ipc 
C 1 
Corderman, Delos D. ___________ Caclcs at,c, 
Couch, George \V., Jr. _____ :3,0:i Clyde Ave., ~ewherrv ____ __ ___ Le
111
· 
CO\·ington, James \\'akefield 81-l Edwards Rd., Greetn-ille ____ - . .\hler,~:i' 
Cox, Farrell ______________ Olanta Ola:\ 
Cox, H. :-.1. ____ _ ____ _ __ ;il Houston Ave., Charleston Hgts. 
Cokeshun·, (hark<· 
Crenshaw, Bryan ________________ P. 0. Box :i05;i, Spartanburg ---- - - - (l'n:, 
Cross, \Villiam K., III ___________ Blacksburg ____ Black.,'':_ 
Crumpton, Sidney R. ____________ Office of Chaplain, The Citadel, C1_1ar\e::ton __ . : . 
Chaplam. I he l! 1':. 
Culp, \\'illiam \Vallace, Jr. ___ P. 0. Box H-l, Calhoun Falls _______ Calhoun f:,:· 
Cunningham, F. T. __________________ Room -lHi, The Methodist Center, \-1:!ll l~:ttly ~-
Columbia District Superintendent. Co1nn:_ · 
C 
. l J B s N ~1 . St A cl Tnr::· unnmg 1am, . en ________________ l Oil . 1\ am ., n erson _________ . ---- .. : . 
Curry, P. G. _____________________________ 1203 Saville St., Georgetown ______ Duncan ~lenll• ·' 
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Name Address 
Da\'enport. J. \\'. __ 236 W _ . , App · tm IJannport, Robert __ _ ___ -- K 
1 
est Mam St., R k H'l om ent 
llarnlsun, J•:. L. _________ -----Le ton ----~~------
1 
LMain St., Rock Hill 




;;;l----.A------ ________________________________ Kelton 
• --U. , s~~;;~;-~-~~i-11~--------- -------- ---- Latta 
!Ja\'i:,;, Ja1!1e:,; Chadwick I S iJar:,. _I. Sherwood rmo - - ---- ------ --- ummerville Circuit 
I Deceased) - -- ·- · ___ Box 167, Bishopville-::: - -----13 -------- ---- Uni~m, Irmo '.Jari,. K. C. , ------- eth lehem, D1shopville 
!Ja1i.,. \\'. D. ------ __ Rt, 1, Lancaster __ 
:Jcnnis. I. J{ ·--- _____ Box :~::!6, Lockhart - Lovely Lane 
:Jerrick, ._\f. ·E_- _ --------Route 1, Holly Hill -- ----------- ------------ - -- Lockhart 
:Jichr,on. D. R. ·------ --------Box 10,i,, Anderson __ -------D. ---:~---·:; ----Providence 
iJickl'rt, h'. E. _ - - - - · -- -- 1~- 0. Box 33:i, North ------ !S tnct Supt., Anderson 
llrl'lllla11. IL S. _ ·-------h.oute 3, Lancaster -- ----- -- -- ?\orth 
; 1t1~<N, C. F., J ;:·-:: _____ -: __ ---- __ p_ ?· ~ox ;;~~. Easl~;--_-::_--_--- -- -- --------- , . - St.~ Luke 
i Ju hose. i);l\·id S. _ -- -----.~_ox 1~,. Darlington ________ ------- ,- ~-.- . First ~hurch 
.Ju Bose. !{. ); ·------ .~Sll l· atrlawn H.cl D 1 - - ---ft Illlty, Darlmgton · · p O 1) ·• ur 1a111 S 1 · • • )OX --l21u Stat' B S------ - tul ent, Duke 
J i" G ' 1011 . • .Partanhurg 
: u !le, enrge S Sr. .1 •• \\" District S t S 
.
! 1uiiie, G. S .. Jr. ·_•_ --- · ;i;i 11111 Street Su111 t up ·, partanburcr J> 0 I' , er -- T . . ~ "" 
,it:nn, C. L. · •·~ :,o~ :w~. _Conway___ - ":11!1ty, Sumter 
,. 
1 
Box ti,i, 1'\ ew Lion -- 1 nnity, Conwav 
:·:a' dy, .\. E. p 
O 
p - New Zio;, 
)':;;rll!-":• J. ~I.---. ___ ·•) · .,ox l_!ll, Lexington______ . 
.q11a1d,, lharlte A. __ NIO .• ::\lagnolta Ave., Great F 1i-----------,--Lex111gton 
'_-;h:·ard,, \V. L. __ -------- orway _----- _ __ a s -- ----- h.ocky Mount 
1/~lll, \\}liam Le~~is :: __ -__ ::: ~.~~x y_-~, ~.norec ____ __ ___ _ - -- N_orway 
.l11l 1tt. 1\lch,ird F -- 1 ,, .• \ tc to11a Rd s 1 -- ---- -- ---- Enoree :·1 
1 
C ' 'urman Jr B . _ •• partan JUrg D , 
: fl)(, harles .:,f. ' ·--. ~)x 2, 1, Clemson - un~an 11Icmorial 
n,,,n-, I{ L' ,\03 Lanha111 St G: ---- -- - Associate Clcn1s 
- • - •> - ., teenwood L • .on 
·- 10-l Old Buncoml.J0 Pd G· -- . upo ::\Iemorial 
::-\':lJI~. J Claude '- ., t ccnnlle 
--'.'.ttt. T. F .. Jr. --- - l:ox 2H2, S:\J l·, Dallas :z·> T _ Bethel, G_recnville 
1, 1 E. X orth St G . . . .,11 exas -- Chapla111 S:-1 U 
:·:irmer F. L. ___ · ·, reenv1 e F . ' · " ::. , _ --- ranc1s .-\sbur}· 
• ,,rmer. R. T · ---------·!01 Lanham St G _ 
::.-r \\- 1 . - Ro t •) (__' •. , reenwood G I 
.'.' r._ . J .. Jr. _ ______ · ----
1 
ti _e •-, 11·celc:n·ille a loway 
:/ul:ner, Rubert C. _ - --------.~ ➔ Ridge Rd., Lyman _ 11 t. Vernon 




. ., r. Bo. "(J~ e, reen\'llle N :.: ·" ea. ·.noeh S. J ------- x " 1 • Andrews __ · .. --- orthside 
:.:-hn, .-\. ~f. ' r. - --- -Box :.w, Ruffin - -- - - ---- Tn111ty, Andrews 
;::; 1.rd, C. S. ______ 2}0} Cc:anc~e Roaf R~~k--Hill ___ Ruffin 
:'-1r!, I-It:rhert C. ~ox ~.o,, \\ alterboro -- -- --- Aldersgate 
.' ,y<J, \\'. Han·e,· - ----- ---- [-<,dgct1eld __ _ _ ------- ____ \Valterhoro 
'Hester, J. C. ·' Jr. - - Box ;iS, Gramling _ _ _ _______________ Trenton, Edgefield 
".'<kc. J. L. ------------ Box 187, Leesville --- ---- ----------------- ------- Gramling 
· •ii !er, F. IL. Jr.- ·- ~ox :::~fi, \\' alhalla - ____ ____ ------------------ - ~eesville 
------- Lethe! Methodist Chu I R------------ -- -St. Luke 
·- \\l'r,rth, L. 
0 
J · re 1, ock Hill 
:,!\'. \\'. \\'all~c/° ____________ , Hi S. Chtll"ch St Spart I Bethel, Rock Hill 
.r.:.ra, ~I. 13 ---- · P O B ~) ., an Jurg Fi B tl I ----- - . . , ?x ':.H, Anderson St __ J ____ I_ ,--- , e ie 
,::Lr, \\'alt~r Gene - -- ---- --\11 0 :--; ea! St., N ewberr :----- ~ , o 111 ,s. Anderson 
.. 111er, James B. (a) ____ -· ______ l'-t. 1, Lancaster } ____ Q Neal Street 
Boston University B---- 1--- --S- -- Zion 
Boston, ::\-lass. ' ___ 
0
\~nd chool of Theology, 
















ll.,o .. ! c.., 
IC' .. :.. J 
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CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOUR::\':\L SOUTH 
Appointment Address I · \. t · 
. Home, Tenn ...... Chap am, e eran ~ 
Mountam Adm. Center 
B 032 - North Augusta . P. 0. ox J~ . . • Ed Grace K. Augusta Gibson Richard ----··------------------ :Minister ot ClmStlat~. k ·• ' . Grace 
::0-1 Cedar Rock Street, I ic ens ····-- ·: . Zion 
g:11,'.,'i,!. 
0
] .~~-, 01;;:;: j r~ :=:: : ;; \~u!~~er ,:, c;;~;; f ;11; :II I. ~{:~;~~ .. 
gm::~:: {:_ ~- ::: ::::=::t:g~•;~: Y~ungcs 1~;;:;f L,11,t~~ ;~,~1;; 
Gleaton,_ B. _C. ····-----·--·-·-----_-_-_-_-_-_-_-.1:206 Lyttleton St., am e~ ········-· 
Glenn, E. E. · ··----·--·-·····- 1 '51 Blvth An., Grcenwo~l · Sti·eet, Grc_cnwoo<l 
Glenn, S. R. ·· ········-··---······------ · · l\ am St. l'aul, l· lorencc 
11 D Florence ... ·· 
1 
M (iO!l I u1,1 r.~ L rens Central, ,auren-Coewey, Harry . -···-···········-·.,2, Fleming Street, au .. I'h(,eni:-




Box L -10, Greenwo?d 
' LI t Jr ·-·······-· '- · ' 1 Cl · h l• lorencc . Graham, .i oy, •1········· .. Central 1\lct i .. 1uic ' l" . Central .:\le. Churc11 
Graham, Iverson, r. ············-· 11in1ster tor CounseGmg, ·11 l uiisun 
_;'i0-1 Easley Bridge Rd., rcenn c · Lvdia 
Gra \"CS, C. A. · ········--·---·---·--- l ydia. .. . . · -· · Cuttagc~·illr 
Graves, S. R ·- ··········-·--·--·-···Cottageville -· ····· · ····· ··;;..._·~· _ Greer Grace 
Gray, A .. M. · ··· ·········-------·---·.,oo Arch Dr., Droadwood Scre_:,,,g Hill HarHilk 
Gregory, D. Layt~n -·---·-·------··1{t 1 Rembert . ·· · ·· ··-··· ·· prm ' Glendale 
Griffo:, Reed Hollinger -·--··::::1 ' .. 0.' Box 04, Glendale 
G · 1 J A ··-······ I St. Jame, ngs >Y, · · ·· · ········· 
1 
d Circle Spartan nirg 'I ·B . 
,,9~ Arrow 1ea • .\ c ec 
Hall, Jatr~es. L._ · ········:::::::::::::i~'o. Bo:x 12-1, McBee ·····cHC. u.s:~. C~1aplain, 
Hamm, Cyrill◄.-······-·· LCDR E. P. Hammondr ort Nc\\·s IC.\-J-h) H
ammond, E. P. (a) --· l. S ?\an, USS NewpO '!>.· "\'ork ~- Y. 
. . . F p ·-'' e\, ' 
I · l'-~ ishin;m.iy~-Shi, J al_)la· i·1~_
1
·L111,·1r~-. ( ) 6 Kwansei Ga -mm, n .\ " 
Harbin, A. \ an, Jr. a ··-·-··--· Rock Hill ~t. John\ 
St John's :\Iethodist Church, \\'illiam,ton 
Hardin, E. W. -·-···::B~x Hi;i, \\"illiamston -·· · ·· ····st.. 1brk, Se_1~m 
Hardwick! 0. L. ···········--:-:::: .. P. 0. Bux ~-55, Seneca ·· -·· · Clittoi: 
Harper, C. R. .·······1····-·-·---- · Box S-1 Clttton . - Slatcr-Renirc\\ H· ri - Carl Nicho as-·····-·--·- ' · Laurel Bay 
H artl~•- L F ... ··-·-······-···-·Slaterl B··-·· - ... 
ar C)' ; . : . D Laure ay - .. Broad Street 
Hartsell, l· ranklm · ·········:·:::nox 204, Clinton Harley\'llk 
Han·ey, A. S. · · ········-·-·-·- - Harlenille ··· :\rcadia 
Ha\\"k~s, R. J · · ····:::::::::Arcad°ia . ·· ~···· ···· ··· . l St. Luke 
Ha\\"kins, D. ~I'. - .. 1,·,00 Dunlap Di., Hartsvil e St. ~fatthe\1·, 
Hayes. John · ·-·-···- - St Matthews ....... -H Bethany 
Heape. E. 11. ·-------·-··· 4,~:., Mavhank H\\y., CharlcSton .. Central 
Hendrix, 11. Clyde ···-:::::::-:::::::i~; S. \Vinston, 1~ lorence -·· ii . _ . 
H~rhert, R.r Br,yce . -· .. ··········ll:,!l Evergreen Cir., Rock ~trict Supt., H.ock Hi,11 
Hickman, \ • k · - ·· D Central ChargL 
. . --·------.-Box 18(i, Centra] ... ... . .. "si·. James, ~]ia~k~tl'.1.1 Hipp, J. G. ·······-·-···------· :, 17 Huger St., Charleston · St. J(_)hn ~. ::,umtt 
Hoffmeyer, J· F. M. ----··::::::::::2K Wilson ~t., Sumter . ···.·11c ~ .· 
Holden, J. ~- -·--·····--···· 101 Blue Ridge Dr., Green\ i St ".\fark. Greemillc 
Holler Adlai C. ········--·---·-·-····· 
1
· .• CS ,\ir Force 
' . of the Chaplain Cl;aP am, . 
Holler, A. C., Jr. (a) ···-·-···-----Off1Forhes AFB,)'opeka, Kansas ~ic)10!' 
P. o. nox 22!), Nichols ·· · \01.k 
Holmes. Eugene C. ·-·---·------·-- P. 0. Box ::17G, York . · · S1110a_k, 
Holroyd, \-V. T. -······----·--------·---P. 0. Box 2:~:i, Smoa~s · ·· Lake Cit: 
Hood, James F. - ·················,v :\lain St., Lake City · · I t 
1 
I k R P ·-·-·--·----·---- · t R 1 N Char es 01 I- oo , ay · · ······ ........ - ....... 1440 Rernoun c •• • Aldersgate. Horne, \-V. A. · · 
Howell, Robert J. 
Howie, John (a) 
Landrum 
__ .. ::::::Ash land, Va. 
Charle,tnn 
Land run, 
Proi::"·R~~·dolph 1facon Colic.cc 
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Name 
Hudnall, 11. B .... · ····-· 
H uii, :\rchie \' ernon, Jr. 
Address Appointment 
. .427 Pendleton St., Greenville ... St. Paul, Greenville 
.. -.Washington St. Meth. Church, 1-101 Washington 
Hunter, James Elmo, III St., Columbia -···· ....... Assoc., \Vashington St. 
..... Spartanburg Junior College, Spartanburg 
b1.:man, 11. L. . 
Chaplain and Professor of Bible 
.... Rt. V, Box 75, Chas. Heights -··· 
Jackson, Larry A. (a) 
. ... Santiago College, Casilla 1 :10-D, Santiago, De Chile 
.:.lidland Park 
Dir. of Santiago College 
lames F. S. . . _ .. . .... 1021 Elmwood Ave., Columbia .Main S~reet 
, ' 0 B ,.. ...:· St ' l James, Robert Earl .... --········-P, . ox Go, ~- .mety JlX ..... .. . • l a1;1 
/enkins, \\"illie Y., Jr .......... Box 5-1:2, l\Ioncks Corner............. Pinop9hs 
·iuhnson. C. !vf. (a) ... ... . .. _Hq. 2nd H.ccon. Sqdn. 1-!th A/C, 1\PO :;;w, New 
. . York, X. Y. .. ........... Chaplam, t'. S. Army 
/ohn,011, E. L. ...... . ....... -.Box 111, .\' incty Six .. -··-··. Cambridge 
john~on, ). \Valter ... ·······-· .-.:20;3 Boxwood Lane, Greenville 
Dist. Supt., Greenville _luhn~ton, James W. .2!l0ll 11ilhvood Ave., Columbia 
Dir. of Religious Affairs, Epworth 
lune~. C. E. 
·1 11 .. 1: s ~/ u t~. •. . 
Children·~ 
Home 
. -IOU W. Croft St., Greenville .. .... ...... . .Triune 
············--·· First Methodist Church, Catawba & Gay Sts., 
Lancaster . . . ...... virst Church, Lancaster 
_l,.,nes, ]. R., Jr. ···········--·······Rt. 2, Box !10, Fort Mill ....... Pleasant Hill 
_lone~, l'hil M. ..... ···········---·-·· 1 Tv,:elfth St., Victor, Greer . . . .. Victor 
_lunes, T. C., Jr. . .. ······-····---···t:2.S Seminole, Aiken .. -··- Charles \V csley 
_lunl,, T. E ........ •···- ·•-··-·-·--:n 1 St. Paul St., Orangeburg 
i1J11e,, William M. 
i-:ant\, Ralph S. 
KL·lly, Sidney L., Jr. 
l--.:rnimerlin, Thomas 
1--:im, S. \\·. (a) 
Kinard, I. E. 
l\ingma1;, II. L 
l-i:innett, \\'. R. . 
Kirkb·, Charles 
Kohle~, J. H. 
St. l'aul's, Orangeburg 
........ i~oute 2, Box -!H, Rock Hill 11 t. Holly 
....... 10m \\·oodland Dr., Rock Hill .. Woodland 
(a) ........ Ridgetop, Tenn. ... . . Student, Vanderbilt 
... .. ... Box :;;iU5, Charleston Dist. Supt., Charleston 
. _ P. 0. Box s:;5, \Vahia\'.;a, Hawaii :Missionary 
. . :! L3 S. E . .:.lain St., Simpsonville ... _ Simpsonville 
.... Spartanburg Junior College_. Spartanburg 
President, Spartanburg Junior College 
...... Box :!71, Clemson . ... . Clemson 
...... Kershaw . . . Kershaw 
. Bennettsville ... ···-·····---........... Bennettsville 
Law~on, I~alph H. .101 College St., \Vestminster ........... \Vestrninster 
Lazar, f. 11. . 627 Briarcliff Rd., Rock HiII .............. .. Epworth 
Lte. D~nn-r S. .. . ... Batcsburg . . .... ··-·-·······-··········.. . Batesburg 
l.rni,, Harold Page .. . Grover ..... .. . ....... ··----· .... .............. Grover 
Le11i,, Sinclair E. . .. ·······-··Fort Lnrn . . ............ Fort Lawn-Richburg 
Liiv.,, T. E. . . .i\loncks Corner . ··-· ···········-···1Ioncks Corner 
Linder, T. H. . ..... Rt. :1, Union . Bethel 
l.indsa\·: !. H. . .. -.:l:2;3 S. Confederate, Rock Hill . Rock Hill Circuit 
l.,,cklalr, ·B. E., Jr. . -.111 Birchwood Dr., Greenville ... Dunean 
l.1,ng, .\lien E. . . . JOii Judson A\·c., Greer . Faith 
l.
111
1-rim()re. Ralph T. . ...... Trinity ;\f ethodist Church, Newberry .... . Trinity 
l.uncd,1rd, E. F., Jr. .. ··-·······Reaufort ..... .. ..... .. . . ..... . ..... Beaufort 
Lupo, C. J., Jr. ... ··•- .. Marion . .. .. .. . .. Marion 
Lupo_ T. F. .P. O. Drawer I, Fort Mill. -.. St. John, Ft. Mill 
L_rnn, ·R1wley B. .203 N. 1Iain St., Greer ... . Memorial 
\Iain,,u,, E. I.. ... "11 n· · D . A I 
-· - ·······-·······' 1x1e rive, nc crson ············-··--
~f ajor, W. ).f. ... _ .............. 170H Gil\"ie Ave., \Vest Columbia 
Chaplain, S. C. State Hosp. ~Janning-, J. F. ·····-·--...... _ .... ____ .McColl -· ... . ............... McColl, Main Street 
· arlowe, R. B. ····-·---·-----·-··---·3200 Lyles St., Columbia ··-·············-············ St. Mark 
.. Orrville 
k,,, .. t, 
◄t.' .• '.-J 
fi..i-J 
.,,.. ........ J 
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Nam• Address Appointment 
Martin, J. H .. ··············--·---Laurens ................. --··· ..... ···-·· .. . .. F i1·st Ch urcl, 
Martin, Rex V. . ........ ·•········-·· 100 Ii agood St., Easley .. ... ......... . Korth Eash 
:Matthews, T hontas F. ........ . 750 8 A sh cv 1 \le Hwy., Spartan burg · Gravely ).lcmorial 
Mays, H. R. . . ......... •·········-'\06 Aldcrsgate St., Sumter Ahlersgat, 
McA\is tcr, J oserh R ............ Rt. :t, Clinton .-- -· . - ... - Kinanl• 
Mc (lacy, )1 anon C. . . .. .. . .. T urh cville, Box 1 H . .. T urh«ill, 
!lleDanid, \\alter Edwin ...... :t Orr St., Piedmont . . ..-·· -·· l'icdnwn1 
1'l c Donald, \ V ill iam Lester .. Wellford .. .... .... .. .. .. ....... . . ... . - Jackson• Lor« 
Mc£a1·1tcrn, T. B. . .......... P. O. Box 871, Nashville, Tenn. Youth Dept., Gen. I',,\. oi E,\. 
McGuire, R. \. -- . \'. 0. Box 5l\, Cope ................ -· E<list1 
Mc G n irt, Mitton L. .. ····-·······Elgin . -· . ..... ............. . ..... · . .... \ \. "t 1,,r,ha1, 
Mc)linn, T. L., Jr. (a) ... -·•···"' Pick Ave., l' ort Leavenworth, Kan. Chaplain. t·. S. :\rrn, 
1l c :-1 cit\, W. W. .. ... . .... -•·····_p. 0. Box s:rn:t, Sta. A, Green ville St. \l u t th,;, 
1lc Whir tcr, E. P. . ·-···· ......... ,, 00 Ov er\a n d Dr., Spar tan h u rg . _ _ B,·t h..i 
11 ca dors, M. L., Jr. . ...... -•······ C re scent B cac h .. Trinity, C rcscc·n t U ml: 
Medlock, M. K. . . . ........ · .3',01 Heyward St., Columbia .. W c,\,-y \1 cmoria: 
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·ett, Ernest \Vroten .... Apt. 5, 874 Chtton ire e .. , "I 1, . '-ri •ohw:1 ··· Student, Candler Sc 100 01 Jt · · 
Rooi, \Va<le Clark 
. . . . S I 1 Ne..,. Haven (r,1111. , 
.............. \ale Di,·1111ty , c 100, ' v 1 ·1) .. · ·t\' s;c\,1w, Student, 1. a e 1' 1111 · · 
Sawyer, Dean Davenport ..... I SIi Cypress St., 
Sharpe, John La,\Tence, III. Box 217, ~oharna, 
Smith, \\'. l\L .............. Rt. 1, Owmgs . 
Tanner, Rohert \\'illiams ..... Rt. :;, Chester 
Thompson, Ifoger E. ... ... ..Gilbert 
Tumhleston, Fred P., Jr. . .. Bowman •·· 
Chc,ter Circui_: 
P~nd nranch·Sh1ll1: 
. . nnw111an 
R I t L Jr 
12 .-\shton St., Seneca .... 
Vickery, o >er ee, ..... 
l' tira· Fair\'ie11 
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\\'eesner, Charles Barton (a) Candler School of Theology, Emory University, 
Atlanta, Ga ............. Student, Candler School of 
Theology 
\\'bitten, James E. ····-···············3403 Abingdon Rd., Columbia ..... Boilings Springs 
\\'illia111s, John M., Jr ........ -.Box 72, Townville ......................... . .......... Townville 
\\'illia111son, Needham 
Rodgers ......... ······-·Candler School of Theology, Emory University, 
Atlanta, Ga ............ Student, Candler School oi 
Theology 
APPROVED SUPPLIES AND OTHERS SERVING AS SUPPLIES 
.\dams, James Carl (AS) (a) Rt. 1, Lamar . .......... ........... . .... Lamar Circuit 
Adams, Quay Wyatt (AS) (a) Spartanburg Junior College .... Campobcllo-Liberty 
Bailey, J,.,c (S) (a) ................. Rt. 2, Woodruff .............. -.... Golightly-Tabernacle 
Becknell, Hillard Boyd (AS) Rt. 1, Roebuck ........................ •-···. . Cornelius J 
Hickley, Hugh L. (AS) .......... l'. 0. Box Hli, Clearwater ...... Clearwater-Carolina 
Glack, U. B. (ES) ............. -. :1 Ridgewood Drive, Greenville ......... Lee Road 
Bu,well, Da\'id V. (AS) ...... Route 1, \Vare Shoals ............................. Harmony 
Buwb, 1 lu\,·ard G. Jr. 
1.\SJ (aJ ............ 110:i Colleton St., Columbia ......... Hick·s 1Iemorial 
l!t,\\'ling, Douglas A. (S) 
I a) . ··················-···Wofford College .. Assoc., ··········Campobello-Liberty 
n,,1\'ling, h'.alph T., Jr. (AS) ... llli \Vest Roosevelt Drive, Anderson 
Homeland Park 
!:rad), James D. (AS) ....... __ Route 1, Simpsonville . .... . ... Bethel-Ebenezer 
Britt. I lLrnald ( S) .... ···-·······Marion ................................ -·· ... Tranquil-Centre 
Br,,ck, J. D!lnalcl (AS) ...... _.Warrenville .. . ...... ..................... .. Warrenville 
Bro1111, J. \\·. (S) (a) .......... 21:i Highland Ave., Greer .. Assoc., St. Jo\111-:.IcBee 
l\rt11111, \\'ill R. (S) (a) ..... :z1s S. 11ountain St., Union ......... St. John, Union 
l:ulli11~t,l11, II. E. (RS) ....... 1:i, Cornelius Rd., Spartanburg.. Assoc., Bethel 
lampl,ell, .\. :ilanlcy (AS) ... Box GO, Blythe\rno<l ..... Upper Richland 
\handln. Fluyd \·. (AS) ..... Waterloo \Vaterloo 
l_handkr, J. :\. (RS) ....... 22-! Pinckney, Chester ......... . . Bethlehem 
L.heezem, C. H. (AS) ....... Aynor . .... ................ S. Aynor Circuit 
Chn,tuplll-r, R. K. (AS) ........ Route 1, Box 53, :McColl ..... Bennettsville Circuit 
Clark, J. L (RS) . J:!17 1Iadison Ave., Florence 
, Chaplain, ).[cLeocl Inf. 
l_uker, Samuel n. (AS) .. Rt. 1, Honea Path ...... Mt. Bethel-Kings Chapel 
L.r,nley, Ja111c,; :.[. (AS) .... Ruby .. ..... ..... ... . .......... . ... Ruby 
l_11 t1l:l'. \\'. Thomas ( AS) ...... P. 0. Box 848:2, Sta. A, Greenville Holroyd-Salem 
L. 11 thra11, I ,l'C, Jr. (AS) ......... Starr .. .. ............. .. ............ .. Starr 
L_11uch, Cl'lle F. ( AS) .... -·· Rt. 1. Box mo-A, Owings..... Green Pond Circuit 
lux, .\ll,crt L. (AS) .......... i11 Sherwood Ave., Honea Path 
Ch iquola- Donald:-
Cox. Da1·id \\'e,;ley (AS) 
laJ 
Cra,!r. Luther, Jr: (AS) 
:lt•an, ])l'lq•y L. (AS) 
,Jl',-e. \ crnon F. (AS) 
!Jickcn~. J. :\shley, Jr. 
1.\S l (a) 
1410 Victoria Ave., Columbia 
. Rembert ...... ..... . . ........ . ........... . 
Shiloh-Beulah 
..... Rembert 
... Rt. -1, Bishopville ................. St. :Matthews Circuit 
.. Rt. 6, Box lH, Gaffney -··· .. ········- Sardis-Trinity 
..... 1202 Melrose Ave., Florence ······-· ....... Tabernacle 
l-:Jlic,tt. I'. F. (AS) Rt 1 B 316-B E 1 A t' I -St P 1 l 1i· F • ······· ······ . . -., ox , as ey_.............. n ioc 1 . au 
,: 1> ·<l.L'.:tr H. (AS) ............. Blenheim ... ··························-············· .... Blenheim 
r.r\'Jn, lJ;l\·id (S) (a) ........... Rt. '.?, Fort Mill .................................. Zoar 
Farmer R 7.ack ( AS) J t , J l 
1 
· · -, . . ........... ames O\\ n . ................... . ............. amestovv·n 
rmr · J. H. ( AS) ................... Little Rinr ................................... Little River 
:>--
(.:'J:: :: ........ 
.c1Z - 0 ~:. ("i? en C,(''.~ c-J . ........... 
... .. _. .t 
lt,i; .. l ,;:_) 
1C! .. ;i 
I!.,.,· •. J en , . 
....,,,t,.1,.f 
.... I,~ t ~-" it:.::, r:i:::: 
1::~.:.:) :::? 
r':D ,:.::·, __ ..,..,.,. l:r,;.....,,,,,. 
t,:'.l;::.: «-::.C 
c:~) f"·--e:;:'.: 
IJ..,~. - 4 It~•· .. - f;; c.;) ..... , .. 
::>-
,J 
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Name Address Appointment 
Street, Bamberg Floyd, D. L. (AS) ---···············Bamberg ............................. Main 
Foster, Donald A. (AS) ....... 1-'. 0. Box l\l-16, Columbia 
Conf. Dir. of Christian Higher Education 
Frazier, F. L. (RS) ............. P. 0. Box 287, Folly Beach....... . Folly Bcacl, 
Freeman, James H. (AS) .. :\rlington Rural Station, Greer.. .. Apalachc-LiLcrtr 
Fulmer, H . .:-.1. (AS) ..... ,iOl \\'. Bridge St., St. 11atthc\\"s · 
St. :Matthews Circuit, Orangclrnr;: 
Gar:ett, \V. B. (RS) ............... \10-l: Brentwood, Spartanburg Assoc., Central 
Gleaton, Denny J. (AS) ........ Route 1, Ridgeville Lebanon 
Good win, J. E. (RS) .......... Jfox 66, Pa trick . . .......... East Chestcriiel,: 
Gosnell, James \V. (AS) ........ Box :!li, Johnsoiwille .......... Johnsonyil\e Circuit 
Greene,\\'. T. (AS) .......... :: Lucas Street, \Valhalla Chicopn 
Grier, G. C. \AS) .... 1 :::~, 1:;th St., Lancaster . . . Camp Cmk 
Grifiith, R. C. (l{S) 212 Xottingham Rd., Greenville \\'ood~irlc 
Griffith, John P. (AS) . Bux 1 ·H, Pomaria l\1mari;1 
Hannon, H.J. (:\S) . . ... 1112 Denny Rd., Columbia. ?lliddlehur.: 
Harper, Eugene J. (AS) . P. 0. Box -17:;, Chesnee . . ...... ... Chc~nec 
Hendrick, J. \V. (AS) . _ Rt. :~, Pamplico ...................... Bethlchcm-Salern 
Herndon, Ceorge R. (AS) .. 101 \V. Brooks St., Abbeville...... Grae, 
Hrnlgcs, George H. (RS) . 1:;;; Floy St., ·woodland Heights, Spartanburg 
f airmont 
Hoffman, lI. L. (S) (a) .. Due \Vest ............................ Sharon-Shilo:'. 
Holder, Da\·id \V. (AS) ..... Rnute 1, Roebuck ..... - ..... ....... \Valnut Gro1t 
Holt, J. R (AS) ...... !'. 0. Dox fi7, Ridgeville .......... Riclgc\i;J, 
l·foustnn, James Cecil (AS). lfot1tc -1-, Abbeville Hell', 
Huggins, C. lJ., Sr. (.\S) ..... :-.07 Fourth Ave., Kingstree .. Kingstree Circui, 
Hughes, R .. \. (H.S) 1\ox 1:;.1, TurbeYille . . . .. St. Joh11's-\\\1rk111a1 
Hyatt, James tS) (a) Rt.::, Dox 2-1-1, Honea Path. Lcha1wr 
lnahinet, J. C. (RS) 
Inabinet, T. A. (RS) 
Inman, John Henry (AS) 
(a) . -
\ ,. illiams ···················-·····-··-········· Lorlg, 
The :Methodist Home, Orangeburg 
Chaplain, The :Methodist Home 
Lando .. Lando-Heath :-!ern 
Jackson, \Valker (AS) Box -1-18, Bennettsville ......... .......... .Dillon Circuit 
Jacobs, Ralph H. (AS) .......... Langley ...................... -••--····· Langlei· 
Jett, J. L (RS) ........ :!:P-1 S. Harden St., Columbia........ 1rt. l~ore: 
Johnson, E. B. (RS) ...... -. 22G Dog,yood Dr., }.1ullins ... . .. ~fullins Circuit 
Johnson, Ernest James (AS) Spartanhurg Junior College, Spartanhur.~ Sa~;~r 
I onC';;, :\ . .\. (RS) Cope .... ... ... Assoc., b1tawrn1, 
)ones, \Yade H. (AS) hle of Palms Isle of rahi' 
Jordan, Frank D. (AS) Rontc •1, Box :ws, \\'alterboro ... Hcntlcrsomillc 
Keller, Ed\\in P., Jr. (AS) ... -:1i.i Pearl St., Darlington ........ Darlington Cirrni: 
KimreY, T. S. ( AS) Route 1, Box 223-A, Florence .. Lihcrty•Friendsh,r, 
Kinnett, Paul, Sr. ( RS) .. s Cottingham Circle, Greenville . :\loonnllt 
Knight, ~orman Lee (AS) Berkley Circu:: (a) . Bethera 
Lee, Fero\ \V. (AS) 
Lee, 11. B. (AS) 
Livesay, Charles (AS) 
LoYe, \\'illiam B., III 
Dorchester . .. .................... Dorchester Cir~u:: 
.......... 1-1-:!1 :=vr illigan St., Newberry ........... f:pt:n~ 
......... lil 1 Houston St., Spartanburg _ . . ...... L1lier_t
1 
(AS) St. Andrews Methodist Church, Rt. 4, Box 1''· 
Charleston ........ ............... St. :\ndrr\':· 
McCraw, R. L. (AS) ....... \Voodford .................................... Orange Circti: 
McGraw, Stan (S) (a) . . . .... ~472 Country Club Rd., Spartanburg . 
A~hury Circu:· 
Mewborn, \Villiam Edgar Sharon Circui' (AS) . Sharon ......... . 
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.\lish~e, James Guyborn Appointment 
i.-\::iJ ·· W ff 1 C 
.\luorc, Cl!arb L.·:·j·~---··(XS)·::P. 00 °~ ~liege, ~partanburg .... -... Carlisle-Gill" 
\lorn\ \\. Robert 'AS) Lake· y·ox 91, Hemmgway .. -..... Hemi11gway c· ia~1t 
'[ . 1· . \ -·····-· 1ew 1rcm 
.1 urn~on, Jamel A. Jr ...... ·········--··················-···· L k \' · . \ · • · -··········· a e iew 
'!, ·1,-~J ···-·· Rt 9 Box 928'1 S 
.1 u 11n1x, \\'. G. (S) · S · d·~, S · . ~ 1\ , umter ....... Lewi, Ch 1 z · · · •· an y pnngs _ :s ape , . oar 
011"e11s, J. H. (AS) ··-··· ............ Sandy Springs 
·· ·····-·Box 26, Coward .. 
::age, Rul,crt C. (AS) ........ A -·- ---.. Coward 
l
,1,Laark1··c:,'.'.· .\El 11··"· Bd. B:. (AS) ······:. 4(1trok·e;··A·,·;c·:····H···a··-r•t······.-1·1• ....................... Waccamaw 
, • c \\"ar L t ·, sv1 e T · 
1 
.-\SJ an ey . ·· ·· -- .. witty Chapel 
;\1tt1\ \\'. -"· (l~S) · .~t. 2, _Bishopville .... . ... 
1l1:riiov Ihn··· o·{~·5········'o2 Unity, Fort Mill . _ .... A.Ashland-Hebron 
i't,1,k, L:liri;to1~l;er .(A.S) ) .. ·11~· 1• fox 400, Gree;;~~~~i"·B·~·ti11ef1se~~~C~~rt 11Iil~ 
.',,;,t·, Ralph lJ. (S) ... -·-·E ·c• 
1
?x l!H-C, Bennettsville .... l\larlbo- Ce~mrl 
···-··. . aroma Ave., Orangeburg ro ircuit 
\ -Vh"t Ebenezer-Hopewell O 1 i'ratl'r. J. .\I. (:\S) .. 1 ney , range )urg 
.... ·Whitney 1,Juu·n, \\". l '. ( S) 
:~l:'l_l. I-I. H. (AS) ... 
Rt. 1, Box 276, Georgetown 
·· . Sampit 
::"1J11bon._ R H. (AS) : :: · •··· ~rio ...... ······-.-·;.,··········-·········-·- ······-·-···· 
_-,,g~r.,, t. H. (S) (a) .. ·······f\t 0. Box 203, Greenwood.... ·-··-········ .. Trio 
' . 1, Box 2:J4-A, Bennettsville::··:_B~t··1·1·e··1·~-E--·bpeia1enzoelar 
· drpr, Christopher S. 
I.\,',) 
· :l;tiy, LaiHk \V. (i{S·)····· ·····Y~ucl~se ........ . 
. • .. ·• ... ,A,-1 Country cii_b···R~~d·:··s;;art;·;;1;~1;g ···· Vaucluse 
::1t·;iherd, l I e!·ndon (AS) ... Rt. 1, I-Ia1·tsv1"l!e .s.soc., Liberty-Cherokee S1)rinQ"s 
,::u'.npu:t, I.lnce lAS) ···- L• .,111!1, (. L.. Jr. ( AS) .McClellanville --········ - · ·····-······-·· ·· · · ?ethleltem 
':i:111
1




dley .. I I_ .\. ( AS) .. ·. ··Box l!J2, J efierson ·, a~ ey .,na1l-l\fcKissick 
-_, k:,. lbrcnc•· 0. (AS) · · .. l'. 0. Box 91 Cross ·A 1 •· .. ·· ····Jefferson " ·-.Tatum ' nc wr · Cross Anchor 
',,l'at, Hu1\ard D (AS) 
',,,·at. Lc\\' 1·, .. ·\. (.·\S) . . ..GU Laurel Street c011 ··:··· ·· Tatum -· ''f)l Nr ' way Co1 . c· . ·· ..... ) 1 . Randolph St S I cl···· · may irct11t 
:.t:'.1:1,l.uun,. D_. T. (AS) . . ·• a u a · Saluda Circuit 
, : d.lll,, hl';..:111ald (AS) .... :;o Cald\\'ell Street, K ewberrv N 
, ,,,,mp,
011 
C C f •-·· Estill J 1 ewberry Circuit 
_ ,.\S) · · raw ord Estill 
\I • c· · I ,01·1·s .. .'n('r, . E. ( :\S) . . 
- . :icr, R. l'. ( RS) .. Garnett . Loris Circuit 
1,111.l;er, .I. E. ( .--\S) ...... Holly Hill -:.: Black Swamp 
... 1121 Pendleton-St . G .. ···1·1·· · Eutawville 
, ;irnarlor, J. , ., reenv1 e B 1 
l, <lll1es r .... ( AS) B . -- ran( Oil 
· ,li,,rn, Rol,ert J •. • ··· ,,ox 6!JO, Lo\'mdesville . . 
)aniel (AS) Spartanburg Junior C Ii"··· ·-
5
····· · -· Lownclesv1Ile 
0 cge, partanburg-
\ ailrll'!l. l !, •\\'ard (S) Assoc., Campohelio-Libertv 
·• ,t,1111, J . .\1. (AS) .. __ ::_·:.·.·.--·.-·Rt. 7, Spartanburg-······-. y 11 , . . · 1 Budd St. Unio Bl ·!· a ey Fal_ls-Fmgernlle 
-att., 1· ·k - , n eac iery, Greenville 
\ ' '.<ll ( \S) \ . 
:'1,ner, _lulia;1 (AS) ::O;i Br~eden St., Bennettsville .- rrmgto1~-P~c 
. ,Je,· ]' ·\ ( A ············--·•0-l- Ba1lev St Clii t B . · · .· Beulah Circuit 
\ ·11· • ' I, • • J-\S) T h -. ., 1 on .. ailev 1Ie11 . 1 Cl' 
·· :,11a111s011 , J. F. A················. o nsonv1lle . . . _ _ J 
 
10na , 111~011 
. ( S) ····-·····Rt. 2 Box 388 Cl 1,f ·· ·· Johnsonv11le 
··•1 ' . ', 1eraw 1vt or p ''1 •1oroug-h \V M  • I\·e- leasant Grove 
, .-\S) · ' · urray 
·-···-···-·····-··JO 16 :Maple St., Columbia .. 
· ·· Green Street 
,~. ""' f C:....'> 
tt:'¥_:.; 
f-·"·· J U> 
~···-"',}. 





'1-i '.· _' .. , -\ .·· - ' -. ·h ,, !' \-
1 ,, 
\ 
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LOCAL PREACHERS 
Anderson District 
Quarterly Conference Address 
~ame Cl ude J (Elder) .... 302 Alpha St., Anderson ....... -••·····B~g~e~~;_i~~~~~~ 
-~oodson, a · Pickens . . ····· ····· ··········· C l vJ one.s, John C. ..... ••·········-··-~~~~~=six ~1 i I e ············ .. entra 
•/ Swam, R. L. ···········-·····-····· 
Charleston District 
. . .... Summerville Circuit 
I L1 d E. Sr. ................ Summernlle · · .................. l'ort Royal 
Algers, oy ' ..... Port Royal ·· ················ · . Grorer 
v Evans Paul \V ..................... · Rt ., Pox g:i \Valterboro •················ · ···· ·· ·- S 
l F . 'H. E. ············ ··········-······· .. ": J. ' .. ·············•············Carterct tn·ct 
urt, , , F -·······Scab1 uuk . · · _ St :\nrlrrn, v'Heywar<l, I. "• ······-· ········ Rt 4 Dox "fi!J Charleston................... ·1 
C 
v Knight Norman L., Sr. ········· 1~ J' 11 L;n~' 11oncks Corner ..... 1'.fonc,s lt~rnr; 
Oll.,.-e1· ' Richard E .......... ••····-··J o (I)") Y 1 '_ • . . . ...... l'ort ,oy;1, ' p t '\.Oya ···· · · ·--···· .. Silva, Alfred V ........................... or 
Columbia District 
Greenville District 
, . . . .. Rt. :;, :Zfi ~cal St., Green~ille ·· 
1,,Allen, \V1llta111 V. : .... :!J;i Highlanrl i\vc.nue, G1eer • 
:'.\' 0 rth5idt 
),[oondle 
St. :.1atthe11 
Rcnfrr11· "Brown, J. \V. ···· ·· ······1······• ..... Rt. 2 , Box :!48, l'1cdmont. 
~Co!npt~n, ;10F1er Stan ey ...... Rt. 2, ),I arid ta G..1reenvil1e . Beth,· 
., Sh1,·ers, \\ • •······ •")•)r Ruger~ .\\'e., 
Smith, C. D. .. ~ .. 1 
Greenwood District 
. Rt. 1, H()x :;.i:l, Jackson 
v· Chandler, Floyd V erhon ,\hlic\·illc 
\,Vesley Chapel, Jack,:'t 
. Grace. Ahhl'1, ,, 
v'I.ewis, H. C. ········· ······ · ·· · ·· · L'. ( \'c·acc . S ..... ~ll]('ty ,--,JX 
✓ Lofton, Paul t.r<?man 
L 11 .. Jackson vj·urner, Mrs. t ian .. Ncwbnry 
·/\Vatkin:,;, Ralph.· 
- ············· - St. I 'a•.: 
Corps) · · ·····B ti I Tack-,:· 
C JC , )' · 
· · C~ntral. \ ni hl · ", 
Ebenezer, Ruby ~ha~"'. 
.. Che"tcrficlrl ···· St 1,,hn. Sun>,. 
, ·'lle11 Oscar A · SI "FB ···· · · I 1,,,, •. r n , ~ f". Box :::!(i, • iaw n St J uhn, ,t" 
Conley, James M. ··············-····· Ca111rlen .. ·· ·· ··· · · · 
v~ouch,_ L. E. ···········.: ......... :::::::::,41 Cumberland Circle, N. E ... Aldersgate. Snnf-.'.: 
... "}owlet, E. A....... Atlanta ··············· ····· \V .,;Jc\'. Hart,11. 
.- . (Ell r) Rt. :!, llarts\'ille _ · ······ "'.\I~l,,-;,d, Ren1l 1~:'. 
,··-palloway, C. \'.. l ~ cJ~· . ..Bnx \101 :1, Duke Sta., Durham •.... l.nion, :Jcl,,,. 
1 Godb?ld, E. S!an ey, . '!\1:cBce . . . 
.' l\lomson, Dam el A., Jr. .: .. :~:: . .Spartanhurg J umor College, Lyttleton St .. Canirlc! 
· Pearce, E. C..... · Spartanburg 
Hartsville District 
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Lake City District 
Name Address Quarterly Conference 
.\dams, James ..... •--·················-·Pearl Street, Darlington ................................. Epworth 
\dam~. Quay ............................ Pearl Street, Darlington .............................. -.. Epworth 
J:L•thea, _I ack .... ······-········ .. ····•1Ianning .. ····················-···•················· .. ····· Manning 
I:roll'n, J. D. . ........................... Hemingway .................. - ............. ·-···Hemingway 
;lich11.,, James Ashley, Jr ...... 1:202 ::\Ielrose Ave., Florence .................... Tahernacle 
Turlin illc, \\'right ................... Turbeville ......................................... Turbeville 
y,,u11gi11L"r, J, \V. . ........ Rt. :;, ?lloncks Corner ....................... Berkeley Circuit 
Marion District 
''.:-l"an, B. D. ···- ·-·· ................ Aynor . . ...... ··-··········-··················· ..... Aynor 
cJ1\11"cll. :.r arion G ..... -............. Clio . .. . ............. ·········-························ . Clio 
1J·1ick. Clyde J .... ····---·············RFD, Bennettsville ............................ Marlboro Circuit 
Orangeburg District 
\'ictor L. ................... North ···············-···North-Limestone Charge 
Rock Hill District 
:,,lk. Louie D ............................. Rt. 3, Lancaster ........................ •·······•-········· Lynwood 
:::i!,1111, A D ...... ·····-········· .. ····-901 Chesterfield Avenue 
Lancaster ................... First Church, Lancaster 
:>l"in, Da\·id F•--·-······-· .. ··········Rt. 2, Fort ?\fill. ........ _ ....................... Pleasant Hill 
i{yatt. James Lewis, Jr ............. Lanca,;ter ......................... First Church, Lancaster 
: :t11t-y, l Iarold Dean ...... ·-··-··.4Li Link St., Fort 11i!L. ........ St. John's, Fort Mill 
;,rker, James M ....................... 2::21 Ferris St., Rock Hill.. .............. Alclersgate 
.''.l;il1e11,, David L,.•·····-···········Blacksburg ..................................... Blacksburg 
'.\ rlilicr, l'. S. . ................... Lockhart ... ..... .. ... . --·-· Lockhart 
Spartanburg District 
?.011\ing, D. A .. .................. Rt. J, Campobello . ... . ... Dethel, Spartanburg 
i;,,1\'an, John . . . ................... \Vhitney ....... \Vhitney, Spartanburg 
llurlgcn, . .-\. C. ......................... 4-!l!J J'errineal!, Spartanburg .. Bethel, Spartanburg 
· -nr,, \\' ade ........ ........ ...... . ... \\.off or cl College Apartments, 
Spartanburg . . . .. ..... . .. Shan don, Columbia 
'•'!)di, \\'illiam M........ . .... :i21 Pi11ck11ey Court, 
Spartanburg ........ Bethel, Spartanburg 
i:tl':art, George ..... ·-···· ....... 4H \\'. Buford St., Gaffney .... Buford St., Gaffney 
Church 
• .• 1:LT,011: 




'.'.,thcl ......................... -Bufurcl LunsforcL ....... -... 225 Pine Lane, Anderson 
:I,,,111ela1_1tl Park .................... 1Irs. Eva Bleckley ....... Ashwood Drive, Anderson 
, :;n \\ l',dcy ........................ Harold Estes .......... 304 Cameilia Drive, Anderson 
·•
1
:tr~hall \lcmorial ................ Ernest Iwster ..... B.?06 Howland Drive, Anderson 
'lrrl"illc .......................... C. L. Sander:-; ........ 125 Avondale Road, Anderson 
''. .. r11 lrn ..................... Roy L. Coifee ... 1703 College A venue, Anderson 
•Xa\\"a\' ...........•..•.••....•.. Clarence B. Kilgore .... 121.'l E. ,Vhitncr, Anderson 
.. rinit\' . J O 'f 11 L.b R 1 A d . . . . ........................ . . -'' a< < en . ................ ..... 1 erty oac, n erson 
• .. :·, Cha pd ............................ M. B. Parker ............................... Route 1, Abbeville 
n: 
:;aiimcr \f cmorial ................ Mitchell Patton ......... 112 Woodrow Street, Belton 
•l'!ton .\fi!ls ... . 
>tlie,da ........ :::::::::::::::::~·~:::Robert F. Elrod .. ·-·························RFD 3, Piedmont 
••:·tllah C l T ·111 , RFD p· d t .. , .................... -......... ar n J ) e ....... •·········-·-··············· 1, 1e mon 




- CONFERENCE JOURNAL SOUTH CAROLIN A l - ~ 
Address 
Church Name 
.. Six ~li\e Central: _H. L. Swain ········-·· 
Cateeche . ··-··--··---- _ . -· -····-·······RFD 2, Central 
Fairview ........ ----·--·--~---- w. R. Ret~ ·······-----····-·-··---· -·-··-···· ~cntra: 
Lawrence Chapel -------\V. vV. Norwood ...... ···-·-··· ···-···-····-· .. _lentra1 
}.lt. Zion ········---·--·---- \V'ayne KelleY··:·········-··-21"o" Grove Drive, Clemson Dr. Victor H ursL ......... . 
Clemson - -·-·····-·--··--- --- . 
404 
Highland_ Ru~cl. f:as\cy 
Easley: _L, \\'. Stewart - · ·· 
20
4 Kathennc St:, Ea,\c: 
Arial--·· -········-··-----·---··------- Lowell S01'.therlancL .. -·•· .. --McCall St., Greetmllc 
).fr Kissick •···-······--··------·--------:Mrs. Char he Johnson........ , _ 
Antioch - ---·· ·-····-··-·-·-·-····-::: . ·-
200 
South Sixth St .. !'..a~lc: 
St. Paul - .- - ·····-········•-····---·· ... George l'1tb 
Easley Mill ·- ... ··············---· . . 
Fairview -- . - - -··· ·--·- · Dr. J .. \. \\ l11te 
Cl rch -·-·-···· · Rt. 5, Ea,!t: First 1u ··· 
North f:asley . ----·-·········- - J. E. 1'on~lcr - · -·5oi .. Blue Ridge St.. ~a,lcy 
( Dacusv1lle) ______ J. R. Chnstopher. - ·-···· Rt. 4, Ea,lcy 
Glenwood •-·-··--··---·-·----- Martin Lesley. ··- -·- -- ···-·····-··-·--Ri- 1, \\" are Shoal, 
Zion •·-·-··········-------------·---Sam .-\llen Reid· · · · ·· -·····--··· 
Harmony ........ ··-··-·-··-------·-·------ .... Rt. 2, Honl'a 1'.at:: 
Hone a Path: B. Lamar Dunlap ·······-····.· .. ~·.· ...... Rt. :2, H.tinca l :;\_ 
Trinity ··--····· ········-·-·----------W. P. Cox · ············· Box H;,, Donaii. 
Chiquola ...... ······-·--------------Larry Dunlap •-··· · ················-·::··P O. Box ~G:l. h:, 
Donalds ···-·······-···-·-·-··---··-·---=C. E. \\"hi_te •- --·-········ -··-······:·Rt. :1 Honea Pat:' 
Iva-Bethel -- ············-------------· Howard \ rc~land ··· ' Libert: 
Lebanon .. •· --···--···------·-···-··~~~F. G. :-f auhhn 
Liberty -· ---- ··-···-·------·-··-
·11 Rt. :i. h;, Lowndes YI c: _ . · ··~ , ,,,
1
: 
Ridge .. - • ·· ········-··· -·· \V. L. Buwman, J 1 •· - .. Rt. :.i, :\ntle\r\: ·" 
--······ 1· t n Due ,. · Smyrna ···-···-·······-·----· J oscph '-ca ? ·· ·--·· ......... --··· ·· . C:.\ -,,,'. 
Ebenezer •········-·-·------·----------Ne\\'Cll Bo,Yte ·····-·-·--···- .... Rt. 1, \\_are ;/\ 
Gilgal ( Gilgal) ····--··---·--··-·-=~\11scl Gu<lfrey. ·············· Rt. 1, \\ a1:: 13~~·::,1 
K1•11 g's Chapel ··········-·-------·-- ;\\ton l lughes ...... 1~t. ,), . ,
1 
.. . 
-·· \\' l ·-·-··· I 1nta\ll 1 · ~rt. Bethel - · -··-·····-·····~:~:~:-.Torn my, an · · -~~~· ··-···· ... Rt. 1, '~~ ' I \lzrr Oal . Hill ····-·············· ·· I c\\'is 'terry, Sr. · ····· 22 Lcbh} ..Jt.._
1 
... 
" , ······· f 1) l l''ll'' Pi~gah .--·-·----·---··-····H. D. :\dams ·--······--···· .. 
3
o:~ Fie r., p·\:, 
Pc~l~er - ·- ·····-·······-····-·Charles L. Acker... -·- -- - -· Box: 41 I. ,c ' 
Pen-dlcton - · ·· \\'vatt E. Durham 
Pickens-Grace -··-·-· -
)forth Pickens: R. D. Gib trap 
Bethlehem -······-·----·---·-==J arncs ~ udson 
:.ft. Bethel -······-·---···---·- .C. C. (,1h:::on 
Tabor - - ·······-·-···------·-·----~ l erry Ke~ly · 
Porter's Chapel ·····-•·--·---··· ·curti:-- Cilreath 
Piedmont · --··········· ----------
Pich:> 
Pich::, 
······················· ---·R~ck St., I'jckci> 
. -·- .. ··-·····Cedar Mill Rd., l'1ch:.· 
.Reese l'iclltw:: 
Sanely Sprin~s: _J. B. Dot~tl:it . -
Sandy Springs--·-···------- B. R. \V1lhams - ·-
Zion .. ---···-······------,,.a1ter ~law ... 
Sharon •-- -·· ···--···--··-------~· 0 er brook Dr., ~c::'' 
..... -- V . J' d jcli-', Seneca: Cecil G. Bond · · ·1fr· Shiloh ; ·, Sc""' St. Mark ··--··-----·Basil H. Callaham, ···H··-·········c
0
mn1t1111ty, ~ •·· 
.New ope Anne Hope ···--·-·-· Riley Tallev 
Fairview ·-·--·-···-·------
Seneca Circuit: Thomas Cater -··· -
Friendshi~ ··· -··-----------= , -········-··· Rock Spnngs ············-···-··· James Chamber~ -·-·····-· ·· 
Newry - - - ·-········------------- ....... . 











···-····-········-··--··-····Marshall Todd _ . . ............................. Rt. 2, Iva 
··-··--···-···--·-···-···Emory Reeves ............ ········-·- ···---·-- ........ Rt. 1, Starr 
To\1'11\'ille: 
···-·······-·····-··-···Richard Thumpson ........................... Rt. 6, Anderson 
\~bun- ..................... David Hemrick 
i)ick~r~n ~kmorial .... .... __ .Jack X orris 
:;nr H tipe ........ _ .............. L. D. Coker 
:,;mith \ Chapel 
1.\'alhalla: 
........ 109 Hunter St., Anderson 
····-···-···1019 E. Orr St., Anderson 
--·······-······-··---··-···--··-·Rt. 5, Anderson 
.'t. Luke 
UiicopL'C ................. Melvin D. Cobb.. --······-··-·-··-···Box 40, Walhalla 
.................. Frank Palmer ·-- ................ ···--·······--· Rt., \Valhalla Double :-;prings 
Salem __ ........... Conly Henry _ ·······-···--··-·····--··---·--······· Rt., Mt. Rest 
... ·········-·····Jim Whitmire.···--················-··················-·.. Salem 
··-·-·············-L. R. Hale ---·····--·· ··-·-····--········· . .\Valhalla 
?inn 
\\ :ire Shoals: 
Hodf..'.es . ···-···•·---·····-··-··--···',y· K. Foos he, Jr .. ······--··-··· Druid Hills, Greenwood 
\\'ar~ .-;hoals ····-····-····-···-·-··-E, 11. Crittenden·-··•·-··-•···-·--·······S. Greenwood Ave., 
Ware Shoals ·1·c,t111in~ter: 
\'azarcth ····-·····-········-····-·Alney Wrinn ··-····················-··-·-··-Rt. 1, \V cstminster 
\\'c,tminster ······-····-···-·-·-···-LeYis Spencer . ···-······-·-·· . -······ Rt. 1, \V cstminster 
11,ipc\\'cll .... ·······-··········-···Mrs. \\'ins ton Morgan······-·-__ . ...... Lavonia, Ga. 
Laurel Springs .. ···············--·A. R Vitts ........ _ ..... ~fountain Rest •1··1r . :,.1amston: 
Grace . . .... _ --······-··--···-·-·-······· Dr. \\'alter Trammell, Jr .... Bruce St., Williamston 
l.'nion Grove ··········-·--···-··•·-···Robert Drake 22:j~ Ridgewood Ave., Anderson 
:;,auiort: 
Charleston District 
Carteret Street ...................... H. K. Snell 
~ :uif ton: 
Bluffton ....... --···········-------·--Franklin N. Rhoad 
!Iardeeville -·--··-·····--·····--·----Anclrew J. Dean .. 
,.;t. Lukes ····-------··------·--Heyward Graves 
.1.!dersgate ········---------------Robert T. Poston 
·.·bury :.femorial -·--·-·--··-···--··--"·· 0. Infinger 
2400 Hermitage Rd., Box 327 
Beaufort 
...... _ .. . .. Bluffton 
·······--·········· Hardeeville 
. .... ··----····Starr Route, Bluffton 
... 1304 Stratford Rd., North 
Charleston 
536 Central Ave., Stono Park, 
Charleston 
._ ....... ·--·····-········A. L. Steinberg, Jr. 806 J eb Stewart Rel., Fort 
Johnston Est., Charleston 
: :
1
:el . --···-·······-···--··-·Col. M. S Lewis . 54!! Huger St., Charleston 
:!Jany 
,,,hl' Place ···-·-·················Victor Bull _ 307 Victoria Dr., N. Chas. 
\·,bury .. --·····-······-····-··-·····Martin L. Thomas, Jr ... ··-- ...... 38 Soren true A venue 
····-······ ····--··-···--·---V. K. \ Villiam !-
- ----------------------------
-·-····------.. ________ J_ L. Griffin 
Charleston Heights 
Yorktown Dr., J amcstown Est., 
Charleston 
1212 Winston St., Olcl Town Acres, 
. · ,,i Palms: 
: :,t J[ethodist •···-···--------------George P. Chaconas P. 0. Box 151, Isle of Palms 
:, \\'es!ey . ····----·-----··-------Raymond C. Smith._ ..... 267 Confederate Circle, 
Charleston 
Charleston 
::11<1 Park ..... ·-··-·····-···-··----·W. W. Holcomb. .. Rt. 9, Box 337, Chas. Heights ' . .,,t ]>j t .. · ra~an : 




ICfi:'.'.\ ,.....,, ....... ---~ 
fl.,t .. J 
tC.-~: ,l 
fl-."~ J_ 
,..... .. J' 




jl .. ;.. " c::::, 
:?: 
'' 
._,'I_ ' .f 
~i,I'.· 




















LINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL SOUTH 
h Name Rt. 6 Box 117 (120 ~orraine1 Churc E. N. Dugan · ' North Charlestoi: 
North Charleston.--•····-··············· . .Rt. 
4 




··········-···J. K. Hendnc_ks .... •······-·214 G~rdon St .. C\1~rkstuii St. Andrews ···············=:-._-------···Fred l\ Dav.is ··············· .......... Rt. 1, Cedar Sprrng': St. James ·······-··-···-·· ·········-···James E. J etf coat. ····· John',; l:,la:>'. 
St. John•················-··-····· 
107 
E. E<lgn\·at.cr Dmc. 
St. Mark ·······················-·w. A. Fogle ...... ······· ·E~:i°gewater l'ark, l h.arbt,: 
····· . ,... . .. 1328 Coosaw Dr., \\ e-t U.i, 
Trinity .. Cecil Kirkland ....... ··· Forest, (harbt,, 
... Cottageril\ Cottagevill:: W. W. SpelL .................................. iFD Cottagclill, 
Cottageville ····-··········-::::::) ohn Kanapaux •·················-··········· ' 
Rehoboth ························· 
Dorche,tc: 
Dorchester: K. M. Philen ........ ••··-·······•···············::::::·:.:·: Dorchestc 
Salem ···· ····· ·····················-····· Allen Hilton ·············-······-······ 
Zion ···········-···················-· Route 2, St. George 
Grover: ·········-•Ralph Bridge .................. -••···-······~Route 3, \ \' alterbor,, 
Grover •··················-······ H E. Furr ................................ . 
Providence ·······-··•·················· · Harleyrii'., 
Harleyville: Ross :Kelson ·············-······-······ ....... ~~RFD, Bo,,ma" 
Bethel ...... ···-··············-········· H. A. Whetsell............................. Harkyrii:C 
Duncan . Chapel ·······-············::s. E. Hussey .... ··· ······················ 
Harleyville ···-··················-··· RittL'. 
Hendersonville: Hilton C. Turner ........................ · o:i.~ t. 4,· \ \' altcrbl,r' 
Ebenezer •·······························E H Hickman •········-················· Rt 4 Walterlwrl' 
Penial .... - •· ·········-·················Henr~ z. Van Rein ............ ········· Rt. 1', \\'altcrl"':.' 
Salem · ········-··-········:::~:N. C. Hiott .. .· :::::::·:· Rt. 1, Harley-.;t'_r 
Sandy~_Dam ··········-········ : ..... A. Howard Pendanis .......... 
333 
Ash, Laurel bJ_, 
Indian hel<l ············-·······:: ..... Tames R. Caton · · ··· ···· ·········· " 
Laurel Bay ·······-· ············ · B 
1 
Hollv H11 
OX , · .,. 
Lehanon: ..... L. R. Dilton, Jr ...... ••·················::::~::~ .. Rt. 1, R\<lge,\~ 
Black Creek ···-··············· ··~···-·C. B. Hill . . .... ···············- ··········Rt. 1, Ridge, 1 ,t 
Lebanon · -··············-······· L R. }.1yers ·············· 
Spring Hill ·······-······-···-······· . 
Lodge: -·-···--·Edgar Polk 
Cross Swamp ············- . A. B. Croshy 
Lodge ···········-··--·-·· .. -Carter Breland··································· .. 




McC!ellanvill~l:1 ----···-J· 0. 11cC.lellan, Jr ..... ····~~~::s;~~~ Road.CA! \1\!Tl" .-1-". 
McClellanv1 e ··- _ .. -John Jenmngs ...... ··· ·· . ·············· ).le c a1: 1 -
Oceat; Grove ········-··-~-=-·--james R. ~lohley ................ · ~ •' . 
vVren s Chap~l ·······- .. RFD 1, ;1\n11cb ~l'::'. 
Moncks Corner. -·· __ Neal Dangert1eld ......... 4 .. W.inter St., :,ltincb Lt',-Ehenezer ·······-·----- ... R. L. Helm by ....... 20 _ . 
Moncks Corner ···-··-········ "'8 ;1\onck, Lt,:: . 
. Rt 1 Box , , • 1 .. C-,•:-.'. Pinopolis: ........... H. \V. Hill, Sr .... · · ·· . : .... '.Box 417, ~t tine~~ (~ ~: '. 
App11 .. . ·················· J T. Langley .............. · B x 
4
5 :.ltrncb . 
Friends~ip . •················~~==~::= George P. M urray .... Rt: .. ~'. ..... ~.. . ' _ Goi°sc t: ·,. 
Pinopohs .. ················· ...... M. C. Canno_n, Jr .... -••·· P O. Box J;it--, l ort · 
Smyrna ..... ···················:·=: ...... J. Lemuel Ritter ......... -•·· · 
Port Royal • · · ··········· · 
Ridgeland:, ·············J· \V. Exley .... ····· ·····.::::::::·.:. 
Rit\p-cL:-
1~id~L"::::· · 
St. Pauls ···· ············ ··-···J. R. Cleland. ·· ·· 
Tillman . · ···············-··- .. Ric\~t'.· : 
Ridgeville: ···-··········· Donald Smith ...... ···················:Ri .. 4-- :Mon ck~(~~~, 
Cypress .. ·· · ········· .Buddy \Vest ............ ············ .- R_ ·,,,:< 
New Hope ·······-··········-····::~:.J. C. Carrere ··················-···-·~~: ........... Rt. 1, Rid~, 
:Mt. Tabor··············-······-·· ... A.G. Campbell.. ................. . 






''.. ( ;corgl' 
.'i. Paul: 




··············-····-··-J. L. Hudson .. ··························-·Rt. 2, Box 45, Ruffin 
........................ C. A. Bennett ........... •················-·····-····•····-·········· Ruff in 
. -··········--------··-·C. H. Beach ··························-•··-·······-·······Rt. 1, Ruffin 
...... ··········-··-···-·Dan Pendarvis .............................................. St. George 
Rarencl ... ··············-···-·--B. M. Banks ...... ·-······························-······ .... Ravenel 
\\"l'~ley ).(cmorial ····-·······-···W. H. Porter, Jr ..................................... RFD, :Meggett 
,·m1::tl'n·illc: 
!:d11a11y . . . ·-···············-·D. Harold Smith ................ 610 E. ;ith N" orth St., 
, ::11111en·ille Circuit: Summerville 
Bnonc Hill ...... ···········-·····Floyd Sweat ................... 100 Pine St., Summerville 
Knig-hb\"ille ······--··-··········•H. N. Edens ··············-···················Rt. 1, Summerville 









. ···············-··-·O. H. Rhodes ......... 312 Warren St., \Valterboro 
. ...................... \V. \V. Wilson...... . ................................... Islandton 
·················-···Glenn .-\ckerman.......... ...................... . ...... Yemassee 
CoJumbia District 
.................... Fred \\'. Ponder ............ 1482 Nottingham Dr., S. E., 
Aiken 
..................... ]. McBride Crout ....... Schoolhouse Lane, Batesburg 
\.,IJury :\f emorial ................ R. J. Edmonds ...... 1212 Leesburg Rd., Columbia 
~ethel ... . ... ···········-·············D. L. Wright ..... 4;il5 Sandy Ridge Rd., Columbia 
1:r,iokland ············-···-··-·-·--Dan McGuire ......... 701 Brooks St., \Vest Columbia 
Cayce -.. ······-···-·······D. L. \Vicker, Sr ............... 1023 "K'' Ave., Cayce 
Ct•!legc Place ........................ Thomas L. Gregory .... 8 53 Jan ice Dr., Columbia 
1',ilun1bia Circuit: 
Lebant 111 .............. -.Dr. Gilbert S. Hogan . .. ..... Hopkins 
~fcLeod _ . ·-·····J- C. Yelton . ...... Eastover 
.\filt Creek .................. _George H. Reed_ ................................ Hopkins 
:,-,1,,rth :\femorial ···········-·Grady J. West ..... 2900 Millwood Ave., Columbia 
:tl'Il Strt.:ct . . . •···-····-'I'. \\". 1knnett. .. 26(i0 Rainbow Dr., \V. Columbia 
: ~, :\lunorial R. D. Caughman ... - ... 5111 Holmes Ave, Columbia 
'':,in Stred ............... H. E. ""inders ... 3101 Petigru St., Columbia 




t1nt l 'lcasant ····-···········F. E. Roof, . 1608 Charles Dr., Columbia 
. i'isg-ah ........................... T. J. Fogle Rt. 1, Box :ms, Columbia 
:,tt Spring-s ······-·•·········R. F. Kinard . . ... Box 2!J8 C, \\" e,;t Columbia 
:,,hnth ................. \V. ).f. Rivers. . .......... 221 Ferrell Dr., Columbia 
' ::t JanH·, ................. NOXE FOR 196:1-6-! 
· :t John ............... £. l:. Bauknight, Sr .... . 
' ·,t \fark 
' ::1rlnn 
' ·-.lJ-Bndah: 
............ John ::.raxey .. 
.............. :Marion Knox 
_ 6!12-! ;_\f onticello Road, 
Columbia 
........ 30:28 Richfield St., Columbia 
... :!212 Amherst Ave., Columbia 
·:1lah ............... Edward C. Knight......... Rt. 2, Ga!-ton 
,:i/r,IJ . ····-··-···· ... \Yilliam E. Gardner.. ......... Rt. 2, \Vest Cnluml>ia 
' r•~far,hall Memorial Bert 1IcClure ... . .... 3046 Hickory St., Columhia 
h11 lm Road .................... R. \\'. Berry ............ 6600 Crosfield Rel., Columbia 
··,t\' .................... Andrew F. Jonrs .. 1420 i\fohawk Dr .. \V. Columbia 
II 
l\,,h .. J 
.,.,;~ J 
11 .. i- f 




, I I 
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54 
SOUTH CAROLINA CO:-.JFERE:--JCE JOURNAL 
Address 
Church 
Upper Richland: R Lewis Frick _____________________ Rt. 1, Blythrwool': 
Name 
Beulah --------····----·······-··-··- · . S Blume- _____ . ___________ RFD 1, Blythe\\'("": 
Oak Grove ·--········-·······-···-Lont:1e 11 · \\'.i1son __ ._. --- - -··-····-·- Rt. 1, Blythc\,·c,": 
T 
. . __ .. _ .. Han Y • : RFD 1 Bl\'thrn,,c,(l 
nmty ··----··-··-······- G C \V1lson -------···-··----···----···- ' · · 
Zion ·-----·---·-·-··---·-····- · ~
1
1l1<l -Thompson-_. _____ 105 N. Stonehe<lge Dnrt. 
Virginia Wingard Mem. ____ ._Ray l ~olumbia 
919 Belt1ine 13lnl., l"l11111'1.,, 
- 3124 Duncan St., Culum'l'" E R Alexander Washington Str~et ·---·-·-··A·. 11. Taylor - ---
·w csley Mernonal ·---··-····-···· L E Gates - -: ·~ _- --· 925 Texas St., Colum'.,·.:, 
vVhaley Street ·-·-·------··········· · · 
Fairfield Circuit: k· ._P. O. Box l\.-,1,, \Yjnn-h,,:, 1 A Broo :,; - - · - H"ll l' 1 l \ 11 • Bethel - --···--·-···············-'· · H l ·. 4504 :Moss 1 \.l ·• 0 tm '1 " 
k 
R I enc nx -- ·----·- 11 t' eel' 
Cedar_ Cree ···--·······-·-···-·R·ol)~e ..rt \V es tbrook.-------·--·----- " on J ,,, 
'1 11 J enkinsd!, 
l\' ~n t1ce o ··-····-···-·-···-···· A. C. l\1 eaclows 
Shiloh -·-·-··-···-·--···--
Gilbert: N' oah C. Leaphart---·-•-····-········-·· 
B~ulah ·············-·····c. A. Lewis 
... Rt. 3, Ltr,\':1'., 
Gillie,: 
--Rt. 2, Lcrsd: 
Gilbert •··-···-·····----·-·····-·--John \V. Frazier . -
Rehoboth ···········-··-·-·····--··· 
Johnston-Harmony: Luther E Smith._ .. ·········· Rt. 1, Box 1'.li. tt'.~:~\ 
H armony -······················-··-··· \\; t ._Rt. 2, Box lli 1, . J a111e S a son .... -- •·········· I 'C ·\ -'1· J l t 
.t: ~ . " 
o 111 s on •······-······-···········-···-R b ·t I' 0 -c 
LeesYille --··-·······-·-····-··-···-·-··- 0 er '- :-.. ·· ··· . 
. . Rt. 3, Lex1ngk:. 
Lexi~~ton. . ················E. 1L Taylor. - - ·· -··- - - ···· O. Box 81, Lexing:,: 
Boil!ng Springs ···· .\Villiam B. Rhoten-.---···· P. St w. (n\uml:,, 
Lex111gto\~~b···::::.·.-_-=~=···-.J. Ansel Hannon ... - SOS D~~~~~RFD 4
1 
Lexingt,:: 
Mount H ........... Homer 1\1. ~oland .. ··· ·······- ·· RFD 1 Batc,1n::, 
Red Bank ····--··············· I ter \:Vlutman ... •-· ··· -·· · --··· ' 
Middleburg ··- ---·-·····-···-····--······ _,es 
Pelion: ..... Hugh Eargle 
Bct_hel -············ ········· · Fr;nk Stover 
Pe hon ··············--·····---·---D 1\ J cf fcoat ._ 
Sharon . •··-·--···-······-··········--··· · · · 
P r
ia· . Little :-fount:, .. 
oma · A B. Stoudemire •······-·· .•-····-·c······· • St Colum', • 
C pers Chapel •-····-·········· · B · 942 urtis ·, a . ······ ..... -•··Herbcrt ostam- •······-······· Rt. :!. Porn:,::" 
Chapm - -······-··········-· Eugene Fowler--- ········-·················B··-··~- 1 s 1 ;\ ewk:, Mount Pleasant ... -•--·······-····· H t ··-······ ox • 
New Hope ········-··-··-···········Henry en z 
Pond Branch-Shiloh: \Voodrow HalL -
I=>ond Branch •··············-··-····· L L · L ewis- --··-···· 
Shiloh ._ --·-·--············-··-··-·-·· · . __ Pro~pr':: 
Prosperity: E C Simmons ..... •--· -··-·············-- -·· 
Vvighttnan -- -···•··-············- . p. Conne11Y-·····-····- ········-·········- - -
Zion - · ·· --· · ··--···········-·· ··· D · . .. ·:··-··. Ri<lge Spr-· .. 
Ri<l'?e Spnn? · ..... J uette C. AsbilL .... ••·-···············-·'i:lFD :3 Batt;!,:::. 
Ridge Spnng ··-······---·--···· ... J. c. Kirkland, Jr. ...... -••············· ' . \\,.: 
Nazareth - --··········-··-······ John Greer_. __ 
Sp an n -······-····· - ·--
Pro,pr::::-
Sa 1 em-Sh a<l y Grove: .. H. M. Stack 
Salem - -· ··· ····· Frank Konow - ---················-·········· · 
Shady Grove - - ·-···········-··· 
~aluda: Route 1. ~:!: 
Butler Circuit: .-•···Rohert Hipp - - ··········-· ·····1{· B~tlcr ;\ye .. ~:':::·-. 
Bethany - ··· ···-·· ..... Motte Jean Yarbrough--402 Route -l. >: 
Butler ·- ·-··-········-·- .. T. L. Grigsby, Jr ..... ••················-······· Route 5. ~". · 
Emory -- - ······················· Jack Gardner -·-· .•···-·--·· ······ ····- ····· 5:: · 
?oar ················-·~~~~~: D. \V. Keller, Jr. ·· 
Samt Paul ... -•-··-····-·········-
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Saluda Circuit: 
Rcthlehcm ·- --···············'Vilhur Burnett .. ·-···················Route 2, Johnston 
Ga~saway . _ -·····•···········-David Crouch .. ··-···--· ············-········ Route 3, Saluda 
~hilnh . . ·-·· ................... --Jesse 1f. Tolbert .... ---··-······-···· ·- Route 2, Saluda 
1 • nion ········-·····---·-Royal Folk -··---·······-··-········-·-· ..... ·-·--··-Irmo 
\\'illi;;ton: 
1:lachille ·- ·- ·····-···-·······S. R. Trull 
\\'illi,tnn ·-·---·. -·•·····-·····•···''·· \V. \Vhitaker 
·- ·-···--·····-····-·····--·--··-·-···--· -· Elko 
. __ 304 Georgia Ave., Williston 
Greenville District 
: iial,•Shiloh: 
Dial~ ·--·············-·-···D. F. Gentry _ _ _ ..... .-•··-·-···-····Route 1, Owings 
~hiloh _ ······-····-·-·--·······-1fartin H. \Vilson .. ··-···-··-······Route 1, Gray Court 
l•.111can ·····-•······-···········E. vV. H cndrix ··-··-····-· . ···-······•········ Box 118, Duncan 
nc,rer . ···-··--························J oscph H. Edge ·····-······-·············· ... -. Route 2, Enoree 
,,untain Inn ····--·- .................. James \V. Cook ... _300 Trade St., Fountain Inn 
,;ray Court.Trinity: 
1;ray Court --·-····--·-······-·······'V. R. Gray -······ ···-· -·· --···· .. -•.-- ·-·-Gray Court 
Trinity --·- ···-···-······-·········).farion ~\rmstrong. ·-·---···· ...... -·-- Route 3, Laurens 
1 ,:·t't'll Pond-Hopewell: 
__ ··--····· .. Route 1, Owings 
. Route 2, Piedmont 
1 ;rn'!l Pond 
lltlfil'\\'Cll 
_ ·-····Harold Jones 
-·- ·-· ····-·····S. B. Huff 
:rtl'n\'ille Area: 
\l,kr~gate --··········-···•···•Frank Stephenson ____ .24 Tranquil Ave., GrcenYille 
\rrington -·-·········-··········Bufnrd X cesc ·- 201 Furman Rd., Grce1wille 
lll'rra ····-········-······.Jamc:,; F. ~rcGec ___ .106 Berea Hgts. Grcrnvillc 
Betlwl ---··-\V. L. Campbell, Jr.,-..... 20 Nora Dr., Greenville 
i:ranrlnn ···--······-···········-Roy Frost _ ..... 16 Sturtevant St., Greenville 
1::1nc(1111he Street ·-···-·-·-·······Gardncr Hendrix ... -.. _ 309 Arundel, Greenville 
:hncan . _ .. ··-···- ·-·-··-···F. I. Ashley ··-· _ .. . ol Blake St., Grcet1\'ille 
l'ranci, ;\~bury __ ···-····Pa11! Dridg-cs Garlington Rd., Rt. :!, Greenville 
: I, •lroy1 l·~a !rm : 
ll,,\royr\ 
~alrm. _ ··--····-·-·······E. G. Riley Rt. 2, l 'ictl1110nt 
·u,l-1l!1 . _ ............... \V. S. l'atton 26 Second Ave., Judson, Crcc1wille 
'..;11irrn, lfoad ···-·-······•·······Grover E. Reid ··--·-· 19 Crescent Ave., Greenville 
Ltt· Hn;t<l \\' C B S1 d T 'l' l ____ -··-······-········ · . . ryson ___ __ __. .. 1a ow ,ane, ay ors 
\l,,Jlag-han D L f> H 11· 130~ A t St c· ·11 _ ·······-······-····-· r. . . o 1s ._ , ;.i ugus a ., ,reenn e 
:,1 •1>11\'ille G \\T JY t Rt ., ])" \ t , . . ---· ---·····-··--······ . · . 1 t n1an _ .. ... . . ···-- _ .. ,, · 1ec 111011 
:\: rth~1dr ···-··-·-·············:Uilton ).f cMahan ·-· 205 Mc Carter AH .. (;reenville 
. it-d:nont Park . -·······--·-··- ........ Lamar Byars -· Mt. Creek Road, Greenville 




. \\'ayne Turner 
. 104 Hammett St.. Grcem-ille 











...... .Prestnn Cash -. 819 Pinc Creek Dr., Grecm-illc 
·- ............. 1fanin Gaines Route G, Grl'cn\'ille 
·-·······-··· _.Jamin B. Huggin 110D N. Franklin Rel., Greenville 
----·· ···----····Roy E .. Turner 30i> \V. Farris Rd., Grccm·ille 
_ ----····-·-··· .... _H. \\'. ).facl\Iallan _. 318 Richbourg Rel., Greenville 
~fcmorial ··-··----·-Ben Rnl>crtson _. Box 1:z:i. Taylors 
-·--······-·····-···-·····Dr. J. R. Owings ····-···_42 Montrose Dr., Greenville 
·-·- ·····•·······-······Paul Barrett .-•-·····-·-··· 724 Bennett St., Greenville 
·-·-·· ···- . -. Paul :\f ul!inix .. -·-··--· _ 12 Charles St., Greenville 
· · dache• Liherty • 
/i;alache _ .. ·-· ····----··· -·-····-H. V. Ballenger .... ___ ... Arlington Rural Star, Greer 
.. :,,LT\\' ·u· • S . l R L <l ,· .. 
1
· -- •--···•·······1\1anon m1t 1 -···············-··· _ -········· oute 2, an rum 
.,,,,r1rr R C G G -·····-·············. obert ampbell -······Rt. 5, Pleasant r., ,reer 
6:: _. ~= 0 
ie.1:::: (:'-;') c::n 
(;::Ji".:1 c•.I ·-···· ~---.... b 
,~. l, .. l ,._:) 
ie_: .. ;; 
V,,.)'-{ (/) 
._,.,.,-.,n'" ,. c~ ....,.,- .... " 
◄(..:·::-; ,.,., .... .., __ 
i::. .. .,;:, ·'"'.') 
r.'i'.l 
,c::.~:. ;~ 
~::1;.::; ... :a:. 
,c.:> r--; 
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Church 
Fews Chapel Clifton Stokes 
_____ _____ ___ _ _________ Route :!, Gmr 
Name 
Grace ------------~::=:----~-.----~--=~=Vernon Elrod --
_____ Rt. 6, Dogwood Dr., Dogw111,r1: 
:\crcs. Grl'n 
I 
·1 H"ll _Miles Compton---------------------_------- --- R_out_c 1. Cre,r 
1 )erty 1 - ------------------------ 204 A 1· t \ ( · Memorial __ ::::_:: ______________________ Fred Glenn ----- -------------- r 111g ";I •. \l'.. '.rn'.: 
Victor _ _ ____________________________________ J. ] '. Strother_____ _ _____ --- __________ p_ 0. Lc 1x .,n. Gm. 
Woods Chapel-Sharon: _ _ 
\\'oocls Chapel _________ _ _____ Joseph ~ho~kly 
Sharon _______________________ Ralph Coggms 
Zoar _ _ ______________________ Thomas Ar~nstrong --
Routt: l, (;ri:1·, 
Hottle 1, c;rn, 
l{oute :!, Grn:r 
:.lau\,\i• .. 
Mauldin ______________________________ T_ N. Verd1_n 
Mountain Yiew __ _____________ __John ::\1. Liston - --- - --- ----
Route :1, Grn·:· 
Owings-Bramlett: _ . 
Owings _____________________________ Paul Owmgs -
Bramlett _______________________ Harold Osborne_ 
Simpsonville _____________________________ \Varren Taylor._ 
--- ----- --- -- O\\"ill;.[' 
__________________ Route :!, Wo(l(\ntii 
·_::_: ___ 9 Wemble Dr., Gretn1·i'1:L 
Bethel-Ebenezer: ______ Route 1, Sirnp~1111\"i:l, 
Betl
wl _______ Thomas Cooper- -------- - . 
------: __________________ Harley ChristL1pher___ _ _____ 105 Con11. ,\\"l'., (,p·,: 
Ebenezer ______ --
Slater-Renfre\\": Herbert 11 ull 
Slater - - - -- - C. Bledsoe -Renfrew ____ --- _____________________ ] • 
Tran·lcrs Rest ____ ----------------- ___ J. H. Bitner 
Route J, :.I arid'"· 
.18 Vista l)r., Crcl't11iL 
-- _----~--Box 2:?2, Tra\'v\L-r, l{,-: 
\Voodrufi :\rea: Emma Gray ___________________________ J. Frank Rogers 
Grace-Patterson Chapel: ;· \ ,11 \\'addle. Grace _________________________________ \ \ 111( e 
Patterson ___________________________ Henry Holms -
Greenwood District 
Abbeville: l\1 r. Gene Garret 
-_-------------_ -__________ )Jr. C. J. Campbell 
Route ::, Wotidrni: 
Route 1, Enurn 
131 Henry St., Ahlin\!! 
Briarcliff A vc., Ahhe\" 111 ' Grace 
Main -
Aiken: Cli'tle Crestwood Dr., .\ikc· 
1, . . ------ ------ ----11 r. \\" .. \. -- n,1·: nmty Mr T \V Crawford - - ----------- l 
Bath ---------------• · · · 1 32G Audubon Cir., llch 1·'. ,r, 
B
celveclere - -_ ---_--_-_-_--_-_-______________ ).Ir. \\'. G. S!nit_1 -- c \,.. - . ______ '.\;i 1 :i ;-,CllCl"a, · !,' 
Charles \Vesley ___________________ ),{ r. Robert Cousey. -
Clearwater-Carolina Heights: 
Clcarwa ter ___________________________ l\1 r • 
O':'.\cil Gregory Town~end ~t.. Ckar11:_itL· 
l'aul Harless 440 Au<luhnn Dr .. Bdl"l'i1,r. 
Carolina Heights - _).lr. 
Clinton: 
Bailev \I cmorial _ 
BroaZl Street .. -----
_ \1r. I);l\·icl \\' onl 
______ l\Ir. D. G. Creighton 
L vdia-5andv Springs: C . C ·Lydia • _ __________________ alnn ooper 
Sa!HIY Springs __________________ Floyd Norwood 
Edgefield-Trenton - - - ------------ , 
· ·11 '\.!1· C ~I. Kenny. Gra111tev1 e ------------ --- __________ .\ · ·· • 
l "lint,· 
RFD, Laur(· 
Trolley Line R<I .. Cranitn 
Green\\'ood: 
Bcthlchem-Cokesbury N I St Crl'l· 1111 ' 
Bethlehem __________ Mr. Alfred D. Hell~ms D22 " e,hi111l,l' :~. ]!, .. ';. 
- ---- __ -__________ Mr. \V. Allen White - --- -- -- c· 1 Cnke~bury G - :.,-0--G-- Baldwin St., _,rcr111 '_ 
___ Mr. Hugh reene , ( 11 
Gallo_\\'ay - -- ------------------ iI R. l;-. Ellenburg Hyde 1'ark, ,n·L·II .. 
Harns - - -- -- ---------------------------· r. Laurel J{pacl. Gn·eti',\• 
I 11 St t 
l\1r Ben Sligh - , 
~o\\'e ree --------------------------· . DaYi<l Crane - - _\V. CamhridgL·, (~rn•1\1., 
Lupo l\1emoria1 ____________________ ).fr. Clarence Latham 528 Bolt ~t.. (irccnw,, 
Ebenezer ----------------------------------11 r · 
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~Iain Street __________________________ Mr. '.•V. C. Schulze .-415 Jennings Ave., Greenwood 
~I a thews .. . _________________________ Mr. N. E. \ Yilson ______________ 3 Blyth Road, Greenwood 
Panola ________________________________ Mr. B. G. 11cKinney ________ Georgia Ave., Greenwood 
~[ t. Carmel ____________________________ Mr. Clem Rushto11..-___________________ Route 2, );°inety Six 




_____ Mr. R. A. Steed, Sr. --------------- ___ Route 1, Jackson 
Chapel ___________________ J\Ir. E. H. Andrews ______________________ Route 1, Jackson 
_____________________ Mr. Hack Prater ___________________________________________ Joanna Jtianna 
1\inarcl-: 
l!llj>l'\\'l'll 
:,;ii a run 
:.an;.;lcy 
__________________________ Mr. William Young _ _ ______ _________ _ Box 49:3, Clinton 
_______________________ Mr. Carl Turner . __ -------------------------- _______ Kinar<ls 
__________________________ Mr. \\·. E. Twi1Jcy ____ 104 Crestview Dr., N. Augusta 
L;t11re11s: 
l"l'ntral ________________________ Mr. R. 11. vVilliams ___________________ Route 2, 
Fir.,t Church __________________________ Mr. J. T. Townsend .. 300 Southview Dr., 
Laurens 
Laurens 
Laurens ~t. Ja111cs __________________________ Mr. Leon Johnson ______________ }>, 0. Box 543, 
'.,'. t. Ll'lianon Circuit: 




. ____________________ Mr. Robert Steer ______________________ Route 2, Ninety Six 
________________________ Mr. John 1\1. Gantt._ ____________ Box 4;i,, l\IcCormick 
\1·wl>crry: 
Central .. ___________________________ Mr. L. H. Jordan _______ l526 Boundary St., 
Epting . __________________________ Mr. D. L. Driggers ____ l506 Caldwell St., 
Newberry 
Newberry 
Newberry Ll'wis ____________________________ Mr. Ray Gilliam. __________________________ . Route 1, 
\rniJl'rry Circuit: 
El1cnczer ________________________ 11r. Owen Holmes ____________ Box 4m, :--.;- ewberry 
Lebanon ---------------------·--------1Ir. Russell .-\ddy ______ Route 2, Box 14f>-P, Newberry 
\ell" Chapel ____________________ _ 
()'\ea! Street ________________________ 11r. B. A. Bu<ldin _______ lS0G Harper St, Xcv.rberry 
Trinity ____________________________ 11r. Charlie Brooks _____________________________ . I\cwberry 
\rn Ellenton ___ ------------------~Ir. \Vallace Brock_ ______________ Rt. 5, Box 213, Aiken 
\inl'ty Six: 
l"aml1ridge _____________________ Mr. S. \V. l\IcCreighL ____ 203 Duke St., Ninety Six 
~t. l'aul _____________________ Mr. \V. J. Connelly _________________________________ Ninety Six 




_____________________ Mr. Claude Metts ______________________ Route 1, Hodges 
-- ___________________ Mr. Paul Cassady ____________________________ Route 2, Callison 
1'lt1111 Branch· 
RqH1hlican · _________________ Mr. J. Yarborough Brown ___________________ McCormick 
St. l'aul _________________ Mr. E. C. Rice ____________________________________ Plum Branch 
l ruy _______________________ Mr. Cliff Edwards _______________________________________ Greenwood 
·-, :iuclusc: 
\: auclu~L· _____________________________ Mr. Sam Duffie ------------------------------------------- ____ Vaucluse 
, Lapm Chapel _______________________ Mr. Grady l\IcElmurray ____________ RFD 3, N. Augusta 
1\ arrl'n\·illc: 
\ \' arrl' 11\· ille 
j \ll!L-l'()~ t 
-- _______________________ l\fr. Jim Carpen teL __________________ l 04 W estdale, Aiken 
___________________________ 11 r. El met Toole _____________________________________ vVarrenville 
\\ ;1tnluo · 
\_\"at crlc;o ___________________________ Mr. N. C. Clark_ ____________________________________________ \,Va terloo 
~(lull' Chapel _________________________ Mr. Jake Arant ___________________________________________ Chappells 
IL~ •. ! 
1C .• !~J 
n~;-J , 
..,., ..... ~r 
...,.,,_ .. .t 
,~:.:''.; 
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Ashland-Hebron: ~ . , 1 K . ie _ -··················Route. 2, B\shop\'i\lt ··-··-··-E. G. ~, c. enz - - · Route 2, Bishop,11k 
Ashland ···········-······- Dan 11ozmgo __ . ·--- -····-········-·····--
Hebron •·····-····-··-··----
. . ....... Route 3, Harts\'i\lc 
Bethlehem. _ ... -Manon Byrd· ···•··· Route 4, Hart~\'ilk 
Bethlehem ·······-··-··-······ R R Rogers - -···-····-··········-···::·:_Route 4, Harbvi\k 
New Market ···-··-··-···-==F~cei~1an Nicholson ...... ····---
Prospect ... -•··-···-··-··-··-· Bethu1,, 
f;cthune: -····-l\1aynar<l Simpson 
Bethel --··- --- ····· ·········-·· 
_ Bishop\'illr 
Bishopville: ············Jacob H. Jennings ... -
Bethlehem ·······-··-··-· . •; 
Crcuit: . . ... Route 4, B1shnp\'ll., 
St. Matthew i -·······-·Lee G. RadchfL ...... -•········-·····- Route 1, Bethun,. 
Concord ···········-·-··-· ...... -John Stokes -- -········-·············-······i- te 4 Bishop\iik 
Sandy Grove ·················· Sory Thompson ... •-·--······-··•········ ou ' 
St. 1latthew •··········-············· 
Camden: J F. \\'atson 
_.1908 Forest Dr., Ca1rnk1 
Lyttleton Street .- -········-·-·· · 
Hamden Circle, Chm.' 
Cheraw: ......... Ashley Calhoun - -----· ·-··· 
First Church •-······ --···· 
Chesterfield: ····-··R. H. Griffith 
St. Paul - - -····---- ··-····---· 
Shilo.h-Zoar: ··········Roy Shav,· --
Route :1, Chestdii-:i 
--·-·.-Route 1. Chestertll.'. 
Shiloh -···-- -··--················ ........ } ames Rivers .. 
Zoar .. - ···-···-··-·-················ Route :!, l'atr:( 
E. Chesterfield: ·-·····Eugcne Good.en --··········· -- Route 1. l'.at·::c, 
Bethel -- -·-··-··--·····-······-· .Tommy Lewis Route 2, lhcr:i:1 
Betl:es<la .---················•··:~::~:::~.Dewey Hyrst ··--······--···· · ·····-::.:i~utc -1, Hart,1i:: 
Peniel - ·- .. --•·-············ 1\laxie \\ 1lkes - -···-··· ···-- -- Da\!t .. 
\Vilkes Chapel ···-··-··-···-·······H. C. Edens, Jr.--·---···----····---·--- - ---
Dalzell. ·-·.-·---······-············-··-······· ~ . •3010 Carolina :\ vc., Hart,\(;' 
H artsnlle. H l◄ Galloway - -·······-" C 11 1\\·l· Hart,
1 i ... · · · 1407 o ege · ., .. 
St .. Luke ... ------····::::~=:~~~.Alex Seawell - -·-·-·······- _. ___ Box 11::?, Ham1",:, 
Twitty .-- -- ····-····-········ .......... }. R. Gettys - ---·······- -·-·····-------
'N esley ······ · ··-·········-·· 
Heath Springs: T. H. Young, Jr .... -·•---·--···-·· -
Hanging Rock · --··-·-·············\v. R. Faulkenberry-- - - -· -
Salem - · ·- -··· ·--- ··----····-·-····· 
Jefferson: Sanford Jowers - -·--·-- -····---· -- ··---
Angclu~ ·- .. --•·····-····-···- Otis Kirkley 
Fork Creek ·- ·······-·············-· H p DuBose --··--·----· --········---- · 
Route 2, Ker,!,;.-: 
Heath Spnr~· 
Angi:·.:· 
.. Jeifer,, · 
Jeiicr· · 
)\cS -: 
J eHe~son . -·-·-···-·············:::::::::11·rs. J. H. Sullivan-·-· ··-··--· --· --
Providence ·-----· \Vestii:' 
K~:;~~~:~us ····~~~:~~~'.e1iagft1~un~--···_··:_-_-_·_-.·.·_.-_-_-.·.-.-_-_-.-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-::i~ut~-l: ~~~):.'. 
Ke_rshaw .. _-_-_-_-.-._ ... Jack Young .... --·--·--······-····· · ···· . 
Shiloh . -- ···-··-············· R ute ;,. Sur:: 
l Z ar · 
0 
· • · 
Lewis _Chape - 0 · ··········--G· \V. P~escott .. -- -··-·-····-·······~Rt:··i-; Box G~, ~w;:: 
Lewis Chapel ·--·--·-··-· ............ John Smith·-- -···-···- ··············· .. 
Zoar -- - --·--···-·····---···· Route 1. Ln~ 
Lugo ff: ·-·······-J. B. Huggins.--····················•····---·······- ... 
St John • -····-······-··-· ') Bart11· .. : 
· .. -Route ... , ' 
Lydia: __ . Harley StewarL ..... -••···-···-·-········ 
Wesley Chapel ···-······-········ 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 59 
Church Name Address 
Lrnchburg: 
·L\'llchburg ··--···-··----Roy E. Hudgens_............. ··-··-·---Lynchburg 
~i. Luke ·-· C. B. Player... ·····-················-·····Route 3, Bishopville 
Trinity·---········· \Vyatt Keels--·-· -························Route 2, Lynchburg 
~[cBec: 
Hl'bron _ ---········-······-·······\V. S. ~r c~fanus -················-·········Route 4, Hartsville 
\!cDec . -···-- _ -·-······--············T. E. Sweatt .. ······-···-········•················-_ _ -·- Uc Bee 
Tabernacle ···-··-··-•··---Corbett Johnson ...... ___ ·····-···-············-Route 2, ~IcBee 
Union ·-··•·-------Z. B. 1vfcCoy ____ . - -······ ·---···················-Route 1, 11cBee 
\It. Olirct·Pleasant Grove: 
\[ t. Olivet -· --·-················-·······James Stuard ·--·····--···--···-·········-·······Route 2, Cheraw 
l'lca5ant Grove ·······-·······-··-·- C. D. 1IcDougald-.. •······--·····-·····-·····Route 1, Cheraw 
U-\\'tgli: 
Bethel _ . --···········•········--J. R. Brad ham -·· ······-····················-·- Rt. 1, 0 swego 
i 'agtlan<l: 
l 'ageland _ - ----·--········-·····--Ed \\' atforcl - _ . ·····································- _____ Pageland 
Zion _ --·-······ ____ Eddie Horton_ ................................ Route 1, Pageland 
Zoar -·-- _··--··· _____ Oscar ThreatL ·-··················Route 4, Monroe, N. C. 
: 'ine1rnocl: 
.\ndrews Chapel .................... Charles Richbourg_························-······. Summerton 
l'~xYille ________ -···-··-···---C. C. Geddings ... _ ........................... Route 1, Manning 
Pinewood --·--··············-···G. C. Aycock·-·················-··· ....................... _Pinewood 
l:embert: 
Dcthcsda . _ _ --····-··-··-·--···-W. C. Boyki11-. .... -.. •··•················-·····--····-- ...... Horatio 
Beulah -· __ -·······-······-·······---M. H. Price __ ·--·--·-··-···1020 Franklin St., Camden 
\[cLeocl Chapel .................... T. C. Mc Lead-. ··--·······-·············--···········-·------ _Rembert 
i,t1br: 
Ei"icnczer ···-·····--·········Mickey Hurst _. _ -··------··-·-···-Route 2, Chesterfield 
~1 t. Croghan .-··--·--···········-··-George 1fatthews_ ....... •---········-·-······-··· _ Mt. Croghan 
~t~by ; ___ -•··--·····-·······-··\Vilburn Johnson-.-·•··----···-·········- . . Route 2, Ruby 








-·-······· --·············· \Y. S. Lee ·-···················-········- Route 1, Cassatt 
Chapel ·--·-···- --····-J. A. Dubose ··-··--···-··············-···•Route 1, Bishopville 
----·· ...... ········--··--Andrew 1.f cLeocl ............................. Route 1, Camden 
-·- __ ·-·····-··-····G• C. Hancock. ... --·-···················-····- Route 1, Dalzell 
---·-·········--·· H. B. SprotL.. ··---······················-· -··- ___ Summerton 
.\ldlr~gak ______ C. E. Stafford.•-··----···-··-528 Mattison Ave., Sumter 
~t. John ___ ·•·····-·······-·····\V. N. Nesbitt ··-··--···-······-.424 Sanders Dr., Sumter 
~t. ).[ark - . ____ .]. C. Mixon, Jr. ·-·-········-·········· Lindley St., Sumter 
Trinity .. _ ·--··· .. _____ H. E. Owens ·······-········720 Haynsworth, Sumter 




. -····················_James 11 c Caa . _ -··- ···-·······················-······-···- ·- L ugoff 
··---···-····---···E. T. Bowen ···•·-----···-····--·-···················-·········-·····Elgin· 
·-·····-················M. L. Barfield ·····--·······-···················-····Route 1, Elgin 
Lake City District 
: ·,:,!rews: 
Trinity . _ --···········----11.f L p R A d iv r. . . ogers-··········-································· n rews 
''.nhlcy Circuit: 
Berea M Ch T I J Eccles --··---··--····· 1 r. arles utt e, r,_ .......................... _St. Stephen 
. 
Hoods C!;apel -... -.. -.--.. -. ___ Mr. Harvey Morris ......... ••-······-··-····················· Huger 
___ Mr. James CadelL .................... - ... Route 1, Bonneau 
::, thlehcm-Salem • 
l' . 














........ -, .i: 
: "'"'tt,illpj)+:t,I ' 
I 
' #:, -:t 1, 
;ti~! { 







IN\ CONrFERENCE JOURNAL CAROL 1 ~ 
H:1rtsville District 
Address 
Church Route. :!, BishopYilh: 
Ashland-Hebron: E. G. 11c:rzenzie -·-·-----·--·----- Route 2, Bishopvi:L 
Name 
Ashland --···------------------------ Dan :-.lozmgo ··· --··---------------· 
Hebron -·······----------- Route 3, HartsYilk 
Bethlehem: _____ Marion Byrd_- · -.--~·---------- ----Route 4, Hart~Yiiit 
Bethlehem -···-----------~=---R· R. Rog~_rs ···---- ~::::_. ·-·-··· ...... Route 4, HarbY1:lt 
v Market ------------ L"reeman N icholso l '- CW __________ r 
Prospect -·------
Bethulit Eethunc: ···-·---·:Maynard Simpson · ···· 
l l 
Bi,ho\lYil:c 
Bet 1c · . -
BishopYille: _____________ Jacob H. J enmngs ... · . _ ,, 
Bethlehem --·-----:------- _Route 4, B1sho1,11.. 
S _ M tthew Circuit: L G Radcliff .. -·---·---------·--------- Route 1, Bethui: 
t.Ci a d --------------------] ele ,S. tokes . ·--·---- ·-·--·----------------R---o-ute 4 Bish0p1 i.1 oncor --------- _______ o 111 , · ------··---------- , Sandy Grove ------------------ _______ _sory 1 hompson._...... _ 
St. :Matthew --··------------- 1908 Forest Dr., Camtk 
Camden: .-.--J- F. \Vatson · · 
Lyttleton Street ... - ·-----··· Hamden Circle, Chm, 
Ashley Calhoun ····· ·····-·-Cheraw: 
First Church ---------
··-. __ R. H. Griffith Chesterfield: St. Paul . 
Shiloh-Zoar: ________ Roy Shaw . _ 
Shiloh -··· ·-·-···----------- _____________ ] ames Rt\'Cl s ·· 
Zoar ... -·--·-···· ··· ·-----
E. Chesterfield: ______ Eugene Good_en 
Bethel .. ···-·-----···------------______ .Tommy Lewis 
Bethesda .... --------------------~:: ______ .Dew~y Hyr~t. 
p ·e1 . ·······--··---·-------- 1Iax1e \\111-..es. 
Che~tcrii,: • 
R t ,, Che~ttrii•.:_. OU e ,,, -· ,. 
- ··-··········-··.:-.~· .. Route 1, Che~tem: .. 
Route :!. l'atrl'. 
· . Route 1. l_'at:,,: 
.. Route 2, Ch,r:,:' 
-·R· ... t . ' Hart,Y:. 
OU C -t, , · 
Dalt: 
,vntes Chapel -------··--=::=:::H. C. Edens, Jr. 
I -------
1
. \ Yl' Har\,\:· 
Dalzel --- .... ---·3010 Caro ma_;\·,.,.·, Hart,1.::_ · ·11 · H I·<' GallO\vay C llerre ,., 
Hartsv1 e. . · 11 ·-·-··1407 ° .Bho; ll:!, Han~r::: · St. Luke _____________ Alex Seaw~ 
Twitty .... ·---···· ··--·-· --·------··J. R. Gett) s 
\Vesley ······ · ······---··-···-
l S rings: T H Young, Jr.. 
Heat 1 . p Ifock ···--·---·,,·r R Faulkenberry Hangmg .. ---·- · • · 
Salem···· 
Jefferson: Sanford Jowers 
Angelus .. ·- ·--···------·--·:cHis Kirkley - ····---
Route 2, Ker<::, 
··· . Heath Spr::.,· 
c -k --------- -·-·----- H p Du Bose -··-··· · 
Fork ree --·-···-··-----·-··· · · H s llivan .. · J effers.-on • · ·--··--··- 11 rs. J. · u • · 
K~;~~:r::c ............. ······-··f ~ ~: 'R agY.,~un g..... • ••.• ···~~~=:~:.i~ut~··;: t:t We5t1:: 
K rs haw ··· -··----·---·-------·----~~Jack Young·· 





Cl l Zoar· G \xr Prescott.._ .. ··-··-·-··--------Rt. 1, Box 6~, ·"Lewis 1ape - . ---·---·· . ,v. . l ·----------------L ,is Chapel ---·-···--··--- .John Sn11t 1 .... ·-·-····· z~:r -·· ...... --·-·-·-···---·----·--·-·· . . _______ .Route 1. L~: 
Lugoff: __________ ]. B. Huggms ... -----------·----·--··- <> Han;.,: 
St. John -··------------ ------··--··Route .. , 
L dia: ------·-··· Harley StewarL.---------------YW esley Chapel -·-··---··· 
Church 




· L rnch burg -···-··-----------·-Roy E. Hudgens·---------·-------------------·-······ Lynch burg 
~t. Luke ···- C. B. Player.. .. ·---··------··-------------Route 3, Bishopville 
Trinity-·-------·---- Wyatt Keels .... -··-···--·-------·---·---·Route 2, Lynchburg 
~le Bee: 
Hebron .. -····--·-----··--·--··-·--'V. S. ::-.Idianus _ .. _. __ ·--···-·--··•·--···--Route 4, Hartsville 
J[cBee .. ·····-·-· ·······-·-···---·------T. E. Sweatt ... --....... ·---·---------------·-·-·· . McBee 
Tabernacle ···-·--------------Corbett Johnson _____ ···· ··-·-····--·--·--······ Route 2, ).fc Bee 
L'nion ·····-------·--·-Z. B. McCoy .... _ ... ····-···---····--·---···-···Route 1, 1vfcBee 
\ft. 0lil'Ct-Pkasant Grove: 
JI t. OJ int ····---·-·-----.--.----·---·James Stuard ..... ·--····-···-··-·-·-------..... Route 2, Cheraw 




. -·--··-··-·-----------J- R. Bradham ... 
Rt. 1, Oswego 
!'age land . ··········--------------Ed \\'a tford . -·-·-------·-----·----·---··-···-······ .. Pageland 
Zion ... ·•·-····--··----------Eddic Horton .. ·········-·--·-·----------·--·-Route 1, Pageland 
Zoar .. ····-·------------Oscar Threatt. . ... ·•------·---.Route 4, Monroe, N. C. ;'ine,rood: 
.\ndrews Chapel --·--·-·----·-------Charles Richbourg·-··-------·---------------··- . -·· Summerton 
l'axrille . ······-· ·--·---·------------C. C. Geddings ________ ·-------·-·-------·-···Route 1, Manning 
f'inmood ·······-·-·------·-·--G. C. Aycock ...... __ -----··-----···-·· ···------·-·-------·--··Pinewood r:embert: 
l!cthe~da . ····-----------------W. C. Boykin·····--······-·--·-··---------··-------... _ ... ····-·-· Horatio 
Beulah .... ··-······---·----·-------M. H. Price .. ···-··--···--··1020 Franklin St., Camden 
J[cLeod Chapel --··--------------·-T, C. McLeod . ····-···--···-··---.-... _ ...... _._ ..... _ ....... Rembert :(:1liy: 
Ebenezer ...... ·-·····-·-- ·-·--·--·Mickey Hurst . . . ............... Route 2, Chesterfield 
\[ t. Croghan ····-·-···-----·--·------George l\I a tthews ···--······--······· ··--·---..... Mt. Croghan 
Rul,r . ·•-·-·------------·---vVilburn Johnson. ·-· ·-···-········· . .. Route 2, Ruby 
Frie;1dship . -· .. ····-----------·--Robert Lee Davis ···-··· -······· . Rt. 2, Chesterfield ';,ring Hill: 
\I ar,hal I 
\lrn10rial 
<aicm 
. ··-·-·---····--·----·---·-·'"· S. Lee ····-··-····---·-·-·-- ··-·--·-· Route l, Cassatt 
Chapel -··--···--····-·-·J, A. Dubose ······-·---------·----.... __ Route 1, Bishopville 
····-···-·-··---.---·····--Andrew :\fcLeod ·····------·-------·--··-···Route 1, Camden 
.... ········--------·-·G, C. Hancock... ···---······-··--····--···· Route 1, Dalzell 
~t. )ohn 
.':::nmerton 
····--·--·-·-···-· H. B. Sprott... -·· ·-·-·---·--·----··-·· . Summerton ~ ·.:•11tcr: 
\l1kr~gate ..... C. E. Stafford_ .. __ . ···-·--· 528 Mattison A vc., 
<t. John ... ··-···------·---------· \V. N. N esbi tL ... ···-···-··-···.424 Sanders Dr., 
St. Jfark . ·····--··----------------J. C. 11 ixon, Jr.·····--·-·-··-·--··--···· Lindley St., 
Trinity ····--------·-------------------H. E. Owens.... ·-··-···-······· 720 Hayns\vorth, 
''i',-t Kershaw: 
'.::::::''' .. ... ••:=:~.:::::{~"'? ;~~,~~·••·· ·••···••••••:•· • •••••:• ~.~ ·•··•···· Li1r:i~ · 





· .' ::,lrcws: 
Lal<e City District 
Trinity ... ····-· ·--··----------------1vfr. L. P. Rogers .... ·-··----·-----··---·-------.............. Andrews :',:krley Circuit: 
1\rca . ········-···-·--------------Mr. Charles Tuttle, Jr.··-·-····-······--·········· St. Stephen 
Lccles ········-------------Mr. Harvey Morris·--·-----------·--·-----····-------··-···-· Huger 
lfond~ Chapel ---·--------·----Mr. James CadelL .. ···--··-··-····--------Route 1, Bonneau L ::,ll'hcm-Salem · 
f;cthichem ·······-····-··---.--.----Joseph Poston . . ····-·-----·--------···Route 1, Pamplico 
, .. 
i 
~= _. .ctli: :: 0 
,ex: ,..,.., .-:::r> 
~~ '.'.I c,,.j .... ~--..- ..... 
---- .t. 
f;.. : .•.. ' c:_") 
IC . ..:.:,~ 
n..:- ~ en 
,_.,,,--.. .,_l 
~ _,.~ t 
c.~ c, a:;: 
it:...:) ::;:? 
co. e.:~) _....,. -ie::r::::: <-:.C 
iC.::) ~ 
fl-,1.. - ~~ 
lwAa M 0-
C..> en .----..;a,. 
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60 SOUTH CAROLINA COXFERENCE JOUR:-.ir\L 
Church Name Address 
Cades: R R. Long _ _ _____________________________ RFD, Lake Cit: 
Bethesda ----------------------- R~bert Smiley-------------------------------------- -- - - --- Ca<l,~ 
Cades ----------------------- ------- C k __ ~cw Zion 
Hebron -:-----------------------{{
1111t S~i~ile-;;:::::- - ----::::::::::::::::::::::--- -- - Lake City Pergamos ------------------------------ · 
Coward: Carlton Turner_ __ ___ _ __________ Route 1, Eiiinghan; 
Bethesda ---------------------- k. Route :i Lakt: Cit1· 
tf ;'~~ eron = :~. ------ ~--L ~t:,;;n s : = ~o~~";; ?j ~~:,:;:: 
St. Paul : : ________________________ Emory Coker -- -- ------------ --
Darlington: __________ :\Ir. D. L. Holley, Sr._________ _ ________ Rt. 5, Darlington 'Irinity ---·· -------------
Darlington Circuit: _______ Mr. Carl Cook___________________ __ _Rt._ I, Darlington 
~ethel --- - ------ ----------- '.\l Jack Venters ___________ l-11:3 ;\lam St., Darlingt,,n 
Epworth -- -- --------- ----------------• r. . .
1 
Rt 1 Darlingt1n: 
Indian Branch ________________________ ;\lr. Le_<:1 dj a_mes________________________ · Rt· ;i' Darlingt1q; 





-\ll t H. Cole ___ 1529 Tangk_wood Cir., I~lorencl -------- ------- ---------- )erv· l' . I l'omsett !Jr., l· lort:llCl' 
1) k Mr 1ctor 1 ra ey ______________ --
1
-
1 ar ____ :::-:::::::::::::::::Mr: J. E. :\lcNair, Sr. ___ 21-! S. Calhoun, · tirencr 
GrLeknilk 
__ _ ____ °Lane 
Ruute :!, Salttr-
Hemingway: 
Hemingway ____ T. Eugene Huggins, Sr. __ --- He111ing11a_1 
Hemingway Circuit: 
Ebenezer 
Old J ul11:son\'ille 
______ E. L. Cribb --
- _______ Buddy Newell_ 
____________ Route 2, Hcming1\'ay 
_____ Route 4, H rn1ingll'ay 
Jamestown: 






Johnson\'ille: 1, 11 l'. 0. Box, Joh11~01il'i:k Johnsonville __________________________ ::\Jr. Charles Campue --
J ohnsom:ille_ Circuit: ·s L James _______ _ Browns Chapel_. ________________ 1fr. Jes,e • 
Vox __________________ Jvlr. ~!ayo .\lt!n_an, . 
Trinity _____________________ ::\[r. I ommy Stah C} 
R t ., I ake Cit 1 OU C ,,, , . ; 
Route 2, J nh11~01ml1c 
- Hcmmg1\'ay 
Jordan: . , . Routt 4, \lannin~ 
Bethlehem - -- __________________ :'.\fr. ::-.[urray 1 hames ---- -·-- Route -L \lanrni:~ 
;\fr J 0. Bennett -- -------------------· ., \hn1111it: 
Jordan -------------------------::11 r. Kenneth Holliday ______ ----·-- ---. Ro_l\1\c "•1:1·1'1,·-:rn 
LT 11 ion -- --------·-------·-- • · ,. 609 Tl11rcl : \ l'., \. ,... 
Kingstree ---------------------H. L. \\ ilson - ----
K . t Circuit: J{Fll, King,t'" 1~!~1:11e ________________________________ ;\fr. H.J. Barrineau] -- RFD, King-u·,t 
C d S 1' r F. P._ Guerry, r,.-------- - - ---- - Rl·"J), 1\.· 1·11 s<,t_rlt e ar wa111 P -----------------------·"  · = d 11r S. \V. Guerry - - - ------- I .,·tke l1t1 1,fillwoo ----------------------------- · J -
Mr Randy Grave Y------------------ --------- - Lani;,: Lake City -------------------1 • B · t 
Lamar --- ----------------------------------1Ir. D. K. ra~mg on 
I . ll'l' C. ·t . Route 1, ,,ll '· Lamar JrCUI : _____________________ Mr. Lewis, Lloy~ -----------------------------_-__ Route 2, Lam~; 
Elim --- -- ~rr J \V fhomas --------------------------- R t ,J La1n,i. S mp ----- 1~ • • • OU C .. , N_ewman wa __ Miss J ess1e Boyce ___________________________ -
Zion -------------------------------------
SOUTH CAROLINA. CONFERENCE JOURNAL 61 
Church Name Address 
Liberty-Friendship: 
Lihc.rty _______________________________ vV. F. Taylor __________________________________ Route 4, Florence 
Friendship ___________________________ Ernest Grimsley ________ Rt. 2, McCown Dr., Florence 
~fanning _______________________________ ]. 0. Rogers, Sr. ___________________________ Box 487, Manning 
:.lt. \'rrnnn: 
~ft. \-l'rnon __________________________ ]. 0. Hardee 








-----·---------·-------- _____ Rt. 2, ~fanning 
___________________________ Henley B. Gibbons _______________________ Box 1, N cw Zion 
------------------------- C. \\'. Goodman, Sr. _______________________ Rt. 1, Lynchburg 
______________________________ Robert B. Odoms ________________________________ Route l, Alcolu 
_____________________________ Benjamin E. Prosser________ _ ____________ Box 246, Olanta 
l'amplico _____________________________ C. D. Harrington. ____________________________________________ Pamplico 
l'ro~pect _ ------------------------------ \ \' ayne Ard _ ----------------------------------------------- ____ Scranton 
!'i,.g-ah-l'inc Grove: 
f'i,_l!'ah __ ___ _ ____________________ Jesse J. Harrell ______________ 905 Second Loop, Florence 
!'inc Gro\·e _________________________ Otto Davis ___________________________________ Route 4, Darlington 
St. John ________________________ Ashton Knight._ ____________________________ Route 2, Lake City 
~t. Stq1he11: 
Hch11hnth __ --·-------------------- _____ Sidney Dennis -------------------------------- ·----------• Mc Beth 
Santee ___________________________ Mr. Carl Edens _____________________________ Rt. 1, St. Stephen 
St. Stephen __________________________ Harry Lowder ________________________ Box 428, St. Stephen 
Sampit: 
Bethel _ _ ________________________ J. D. Mercer ______________________________ Route 1, Georgetown 
Gourdine Chapel ·-------------- __ Dalton Newton ______________________________ Route 2, Andrews 
Oak Gro\'e ______________________________ G. C. Anderson ______________________ Route l, Georgetown 
Sam pit ______________________ H. \V. Smoak ________________________ Route 1, Georgetown 
~crantt 1n ______________________ T. H. H a~clden . ___________________ __ __ Scranton 
T::lit-rnaclc _ _ _ _______________________ Gene Collins _________________________________ Rt. 2, Effingham 
Timmo11,\·illc-Salem · 
Timmnns\·ille _______ : ______________ L. G. Jeffords __ 208 W. Smith St., Timmonsville 
Sait-111 ------------------ ____ Theo Copeland ___________________ Route 2, Timmonsville 
Trio: 
Earles ______ ------------------------- \V. P. \ Vheeler _____________________________ Route 3, Andrews 
Sutton~ -- _____________________________ \V. A. Blakely _________________________________ Route 4, Andrews Trio 
- ----- -----------------------------Frank \Vi I Ii am son--------------------------------------- __ _ Trio Turbcrillc: 
Pine Grove -·-----·-·-----------------Joe Griffin _ ·---------- ______________________________ ----Turbeville 
L'nion: 
Elim . __ . _____________________________ Ken Smith_-------------·---------------------- Route 1, Andrews 
f'.n~d Hope --------------------------- Sam Tyler _______________________________ Route 3, Hemingway 
l 1
11
on --- ·--------------------------------William Chandler, J r. ________________ Route 1, Hemingway 
.\y11or: 
Marion District 
· \ ynnr --- ______________________________ Stanley Bryant____________________________________ _ ______________ Aynor 
l~ehnhoth ______________________________ Malcolm Sarvis ______________________ Rt. 2, Gallivants Ferry 
tndy l'lain ---------------------------], 11. Be~t, Jr. ________________________ Rt. 2, Gallivants Ferry 
,oan _______________________________ Dan Strickland ________________________________________ Route :l, Loris 
South .-hnor· 
?Jc,! -~f:rin~s ------------------------ \V. T. Jones, Sr. ________________________________ Route 2, Aynor 
/'rdannl!e ___________________________ s. D. Todd _____________________________ Rt. 1, Gallivants Ferry 
1,
1
s.r;-ah ___________________________ ]. R. Jones, Sr. ________________________ Rt. 1, Gallivants Ferry 
\cd Ifill --- ---------------------------Austin Floyd ___________________________ Rt. 1, Gallivants Ferry 
Bl'nnc·tt,;rille: 
B rn net ts \'i I le _________________________ £. M. O'Tuel, Jr, _____________________________________ Bennettsville 
•.:,:' 
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62 SOUTH CAROLINA CO~FERENCE JOURXAL 
Church Name Address 
Bennettsville Circuit: 
Antioch ···········----·-C. C. Caulk .............................. Gibson, X. C. 
Boykin ........ James Weatherly ............. ···········••·····-··Gibson, X C. 
Pine Grove .. Theo Lane ... ···························-························ JvlcColl 
Smyrna ............ Mrs. David 1IcKenzie .. .............. . ... Bennettsrille 
Bethel-Ebenezer: 
Bethel ·······················---J. B. Therrell . ....... ........... C!iu 
Ebenezer ···-·· J. C. Quick . Route -!, Bennctt,rille 
Beulah: 
Beulah .... ·········-··········-·······-Mr. C. J. \ \' illiamson .. ..... . ....... . . .... Bennettsrille 
Berea ··················-----Mr. ~las ton Driggers ....................... Route 4, 11cColl 
Shiloh ·······-··-·-----l\fr. Charlie Sweat, Jr ....... 4 Clark St., Bennettsrille 
Blenheim: 
Blenheim ···············-··········-···-11r. James H carne 
Manning Chapel ···-······-··-···Mr. Tommy Rou~e ...... . 
Parnassus ·······················-···••··11r. Claude Polston, Sr ..... . 






Hebron .... .. ···········-···········S. H. Singleton . . ........ ··-·······Route 2, Conway 
Union ....................................... E. A. Dusenbury . . .... ......... Star Rt. 1, Cu1may 
·willow Springs .................... ] ames Skipper. . . . ................... Route 2, Conway 
Mineral Springs ···-· .......... . 
Centenary: 
Centenary ..... ···················-·-·A. T. Baker... ...... ............ . .... Route 3, j!arion 
Central ....... ····---··-········-----·--J. Q. Atkinson . ·····················-··· . Route 1, Gre~ham 
Soules Chapel ····-··-······----·--Dayton Swintz ................. ·-•··········Route :!, Grc~h;im 




...................... E. F. Gallogly Clio 
First Church .... . ................ H. E. ~r oody ................. 1004 ith An .. Conway 
Trinity ................ ··•·····-·••-·Ed Ferdon . . .... 1 :217 Pinewood Circle, Conway 
Conwav Circuit: 
Anti~ch ..................... E. \\'. Johnston, Jr ...................... Route :i, Conway 
Brown Swamp ...................... Sam Booth ....................................... Route 3, Conway 
El-Bethel ···············-····-·····--··John Jordon ..................................... Route :i, Conway 
Poplar ···················----·-·Oscar Hardwick ................................ Route 1, :\ynor 
Crescent Beach: 
Trinity .. -······ ....................... John A. Courtney......................... . Crescent Beach 
Dillon: 
Main Street .......................... R. A. Braddy ....................................... . 
Dillon Circuit: 
Oakland . ·················-·············T. M. Kennedy .......................................... . 
~lt. Andrew . ········-··-······-···'""'· H. Benton, Jr ................................ . 
Lake View: 






Latta Un ion . ·················-···----·Harry Moody ..... ·················-··············· Route Latta ...... ··············-···-··-···········S. :N. Gasque ......................................... . 
Little River: 
Little River ···············-··-·······Ralph Ellis ............. ····-·························· Li~tle ~il"l{ 
\Vampee ·······-························· "V· C. Clardy .................... Rt. 1, Ocean Dme Beac 1 
Loris: 
Fin,t Church .. ········-·············Harry Lewis ........................................... •· Lori, 
Loris Circuit: 
Ebenezer ·············•·---·-· \V. E. Barnette ........................................ .... \ 111 ~5 
Camp Swamp ........................ Horace McKee··························-···-······ Route 2, 
1
,or:, 
Iona .. ·································-··•··Mrs. R. C. Johnson ......... •--················ Route 1, Jon-






........................ Theo :Mon roe .. ············-·······················Box 713, Marion 
~ l.,,• f.Inpe ····-·······-·········James Shaw_ ·····················-···········Rt. 4, Bennettsville 
Oak (;ro,·e. ···············-·-··-······-Robert English ............................... Rt. 4, Bennettsville 
Plca~ant Hill .......................... Roy Smith ......................... Rt. 1, Rockingham, N. C. 
.\fcC1ll: 
).lain Street ...................... E. H. Tatum 
);ullin,: 
McColl 
:\laccdonia .......................... \\'. D .. ·\tkinson .................. Rt. 3, Box 50, Mullins 
~'. ulli11, Circuit: 
H ,_,pnrell ····················-··-···-···:.fr. B. F. Proctor.. .................................. R t. 2 Dillon 
\Idlers _.. ·······-·----11r. Larry Roberts ................................ Rt. 2' Dillon 
I ka,ant Ht!l . ·-·········•···········C. B. Rogers .... ........... Rt 3 \1u11· .;; nin.r Pr· t h ) ~~ · ··················••······ · , iv ins 
. I ,., , ,t 1c .................... :.! r. J. I . S111pes ..................................... Rt. 1, Marion 
:-.f urrell, Inlet: 
Helin jfemorial .............. C. .\. \\'ilcox 
:\lyrtlc Beach: 
Fir,t Church: .................... J. C. La than 
\"ichol,: 
········-···-·············· M urrells Inlet 
-... Withers Dr., 2ith Ave. N., 
Myrtle Beach 
~r:\'.~;: ···-············-··-···-··-·Pau; H. Jones .................................. Route 2, M_ullins 
, .. ·1 1 ·---- J. I· Hayes····· ·· ············-·--···········Route 2 N1cl1ols .\IC10S C 1:1 111· ' Tnnc u. ·········-··-··-··---····· . . 1\ mcey, Jr. ······--·-························· . . ..Nichols 
. . ' I ti · ··············•······-··-···-Legrand Rouse ......... ················-····· .... Rt. 1, Marion 
I atum•Hebron: 
i:.~~'.c\1 · ·········-······ ----1: ~-. H_in~o~; - .. •·······-··-···················· ........ Tatum 
r1 n .... ·····-·········-··--ll1csle} Cm ington ···········Route :1 Bennettsville 
·.,icntzcr ············-··--·-···:\rtl111r Crn\\"lc,· .............. Route 3' Bennettsville 
\\"arcamaw: · ' 
Ccnknarv 
Salem · 
Soc as tee 
:\l!endale 
l!amherg: 
-- ................. J. B . .-\ rm~trong 
.................... \\·. E. \\'atb 
· ············· ... Lloyd Causry 
c/o Columbia Supplies, Conway 
....................... Route 5, Conway 
........... Route 1, Myrtle Beach 
Orangeburg District 
................... .... ]. R. Lynn . . . ... . .... ..... .. Allendale 
}l~i1! Street ..................... V. L. Buice .................................... Bamberg 
I
- nnity ............................. ]. T. Burch B b 
,;;rnwcll R d I · ·· · ··················•······················ am erg 







\\ liitc Hnuse ·· ···· ········ ···· ·· .RT. "·· \Varner · ···-························ ··· • Bowman 
\\.. 1 ·· · ·······- ..... o_ger Gram !in rr Route 1 Or J 1g 1tman ,.., · ·················· , ange )Urg 
· ····-··········· L. H. Shuler . . Bo,vma11 i:rancln·illt-: ······························ 
Br;.rncln·il!c ......... J C S . . 
I' · ·········••···· . • • trc ct Jr Branch 11 l'O~j)l'Ct ' '············-·············•·••············· VI e 
Sardi~ ········ ···············-·····Ernest 11 ~All1any··········--······-···Route 1, Branchville 
· ··············· .... D. L. Collter ............................. Route 1, Branchville Ca111crn 11 : 
l ·aml'rc,n ··•·· ····- vV J M J nichn ················ · · oorer···································Route 1, Cameron 
Shady Gr~~ ············-··-·······-···John M. Sprmgs·•-······-·-··-·········Route 2, Cameron 
Denmark . e ··········-···············M0 ss Perrow ...... ______ ·····Route 1, Cameron 
. ················-·---·--I. C. Horne ................. ·-········-················· .. ·······. Denmark 
,~. : ... 1 














64 SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
Name Church _ 
Ebenezer-Hopewell: \\Tilson J effcoa L ..................................................... ~orth 
Ebenezer •················•······- A ---···-···•·············~orth 
Address 
Hopewell ··:~~·~··················-······_J • B. . xson......... . ..... . 
Edisto: John H. Cope .... ••··················•---· c <l .. ............... Cop~ U · ··········· or O\ <t 111011 . .....................•.... J D. Nettles ............ ••·····-·········-···-·················· 
\.Yes I e y Grove ···-··-·····-·····-··· D Davis ..................................... Rau t e 2, X eese, 
Pine Hill •······-······-···-·········· ewey 
Ehrhardt: .. Ehrhardt 
H ·11 ....... Larry Doremus ···-······ - Ehrhardt 
Pleasant 
1 
···-······-······ :Miss Louise Roberts ............. --- ·········-El !·· <l S J S ······· 1r ,ar t t. ame ···········-··-···-··- John H. Barnes ··············-······-··················jranchville 
\Vesley Chapel ····-··· .... -N. B. Rhoad ........ •··························-·· Zion ....................... . 
C ·t· Kline Ellenton ircm . . ... Ben \V. Harlcy ................. __ ······-··········Allen<lalc 
Cave ············-··-······-··-···-···•· R E l\Ic Lin···································-······-······ 11 · 
Gilletts · ········--·····•···-···••········ l\irs. °rl. A. Ellis ............... - ............................... B "n~:.~;; 
~fi~~~1;~.1.1 .. :==::=········::::=::::::::: H. B. 11 orris ······························-··················· a 
.............. Elloree Elloree: H L. Bow Ii ng ................... ·········-··-···········Elloree Elloree ···-··········-··-······· -···•·A· D. \Vactor •············ · -······ Vance 
JGer~s~lem ·······-··············-•······G: T. Dukes, Jr. .......... _____ ····· ..... Estill 
enzun •······-···············-·······-··· R s Gifford ........................ __ _ 
Estill ..... ·················-··················· · . 
Eu!awvill~: J T. Cross ... 
Eutawville •··-············-··-········· · ul Hutto 
Target .. ·····-······-··-·················pa 
... Eutawville 
·············-······-······_-_-_-_-=_-·······. Ho II y Hill 
Fairfax Fairfax: 1 ................ J. B Ian ton O' N ea!, Jr ............ ••·········:::::::::.:: ... Brun~on ~ ~~l::~~~t ~ .. ~1~.~.~~··················· Ra! p h E. Cas ti es ··············-······-······· 
Box 327 Hampton Hampton: .B. D. Pratt .. ············· ···· .' Varnville 
Hamp!on ···················-·······•·· Bobb G. McLellan ··················-·············· Holly Hill 
Varn v1Ile •··-·······-··············-····· H D~ Folk ··························-···················· 
Holly H 111 •··················-············· · X orth 
North-Limestone: T J. Etheredge .............. ·-······-····B k·· (5:~,;g~burg 
North •······················-····-•·•J~mes F. \Valsh ... c/o Sou. Natl. an , 1 ' Limestone ····-··-···--···-···-··-··· . . 
RFD :t-;eese, Norway: Bryan Fogle ............................................... .Li~ingston 
Leb_anon •··················-·······•····· 1 C. Carson ................................................ _ .. Norway 
Livmgston .. ::{iarvin Davis............................................. · 
St. John . . . . ········-············ 0 lar 
Olar: l\Irs. Stephen Hiers................................... ··· :. Olar 
Bethel - ········· .. G S. Brandt ....... ·····················-········ .. . Olar 
Kearse -········· Gordon Yeomans ........ . . Blackri:lc 
l\1ispah ······· •·······················:::.B. T. Huggins ····················•······•··········-···· 
Salem ..... _-······. ··--······· St :.latthc\\, 
Orang~ ~,_rcmt: ···················Johnny Bruce Shuler..._ .... ·······_-·_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:_-: ... · \\>)o<l(or
1
: 
Andie\\~ Chapel · E. D. Stroman ......................... · \\ oo<ltor,. 
St .. ~oh n · ······ ··········-•·-::=::::: W. \ v. Hoff man ....................................... . 
Tnmty - -----------~-- B "S i\B Ornngelrnc, 
Orangebu~g: - ·----·······Harold Young ··········-Rt. 2, ox 'N\V'. OrangL·hu:·: 
St. Anch ews ··········-·· Paul B. Agnew ............ 305 Raysor Santl', 
St. Paul's •··············-···-·········•·R er L. Bull ············· ··· ]) · I ce ····-···-···- og ro\"H en ······ ·······-··· 1 
1
,· 
. . . . oute 2, Orange i_1.;1~ Rowesville. Lever O'Cam ························R Ro\\'C~\ I,., 
Bethel ···········-······---··--=::::: W. L. Rickenbaker.. ............................. ·· Ro\\'e~ril:, 
Cattle Creek ················-··- Theo Boone ·············•·········-······R·······t·· .. 3 Orangeuur~ Ne\v Hope ·········-··-·· . H 
1 
ou e , 
· Bobbie ow e ············-··············· St. John's ···················-··········· 







\\' esley Chapel 
St. ~fatthews Circuit: 
...... Dan Albergotti, Jr. . ..................... ..... St. Matthews 
.... ..Randolph Fogle .......................... ........... St. Matthews 
Prn,pcct ............... . ..... Charles Horger .......... 267 Doyle St., Orangeburg 
E. Bethel . -············ ............ Joe Smith ... ······························-····· Ft. ~latte 
\\'.Bethel. . ............. Willie Inabinet, Jr .. ························- St. Matthews 
~[ t. Zion ................ G. \V. Inabinet, Jr ................... Star Route, Swansea 
Sm,,ab: 
Little ~wamp ..... . _ .. Coke Gooclwin .... Route 2, Smoaks 
Green Pond ...................... L. D. Cra\·en .................... Route J, Smoaks 
:-ft. Carmel .. . . .............. Charlrs Cummings, Jr................ . ........ \Valtcrboro 
Trinity ........... J. K. Strickland ... ....................... Smoaks 
Springiield: 
Saller . . ... . ....... Donald \Voolsey......................... .. Saliey 
Spri1;_1:;iielcl .......................... L. E. Bennett .. ······································· Springfield 
nocky Swamp ·······-··············· \Villiam L. Duncan .......................... Route 1, N ceses 
\"ec,es Henry ~I. Chaplin ····················-···············-··· . Neeses Sil'ansca: 
Calrarv :\ lbert Jumper . . ................. Star Route, Swansea 
Oak c·rove . ... .......... . ... H arvcy Rucker ......................... Star Route, Swansea 
Swansea···············-··-·······•······· Harold \ Vitt, Jr. . ... ···································· Swansea \\'al('cncr: 
Clinton 
Wagener :1f cLane Gleaton 
~f. R. \\'arner__ ......... ... Route 1, Salley 
.. . ......................... \Vagener 
Rock Hill District 
Hbckshurg-St. John's ............. \ V. ~L Scott ............................. Route 1, Grover 
Cata\\' ha ·················-·············Rufus Cru~ by . ... ............... .................. . . Ca ta wba 
\'an \\'yck ... . ................... R. T. Yoclcr__. . ··························•·········· Van \Vyck Che,tcr: 
Bethel .................... Dr. \'. I'. Patterson ...... 120 Academy St., Chester 
Hethkhem ......... ·········-···-···-·Char!es Shirley ....... .. . .. Route 1, Blackstock 
Eureka ... ··············-·······-···'\.ilto11 E. Austin .......... 1:-rn E. Lacy St., Chester 
St. James ... -··············-······C. F. Hartsell .............. Fairview AYe., Chester 
.\rmenia ........................ G. \\". :\tkinson, Jr ...................... Route 1, Lowrys 
Caper, Chapel ... ········-·········· \\'a Iker Hardin . ........... ........ Route :-i, Chester 
\' cw Hope . ····················-···-·T. C. Lipford..... . ....... 172 Pinckney St., Chester Cl,1\-er: 
Fir,t Church ···················-·····\Vesley A maker .............. 1 J ohm ton St., Clover 
St. l'au! .. . .............. Dick Burrell ... ·································· Route 1, Clover F11 rt Lawn: 
El Bethel ................. H. R. ~f cFaclclen ...................................... Fort Lawn 
Ft. Lawn ······-···············-···R. Gene Turner·········-····················· ........ Fort Lawn 
l'lc:-i,ant Grove .................... C. A. Turner ························-···········Route 1, Chester 
1<ichliurg- ......... ······-···········Roy l\1cDowelL .............. _ ....................... Fort Lawn F rt :-fill: 
;i..John ···-·······················L. C. ire Fadden ............. 308 Banks St., Fort Mill 
l ;11ladelphia ························\Vavne F. Au:-:tin ....................... Route 2, Fort :Mill 
'l·a,ant Hill ...................... D. 6. Yarborough ....................... Route 2, Fort :Mill i;:"L·at Falls: 
:-It. Dearl)orn ........ -........... J. B. Gambrell . . ... ································· Great Falls l'., cky ~fount: 
fthc 5da . ······-····················.l\frs. J. H. Bailey ....... - ........... 1 Birch St., Great Falls 
If >enezer .. ····-··-····•--.--...... J. E. Dye . ···················--···Route 1, Great Falls 
:-f ~-,lti;r~l~~~el ·······-······-······· l\frs. A. vV .. Mc Keown ....................................... Chester 
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66 • ·FEREXCE JOCR:t\" . .\L SOCTH CAROLI::-,,; . .\ CO".\ -
Name Address 
Church ___ Kings Creek 
Hickory Grove: \V. A. Love ___ -- · - -------- --------~~---~~~--:-_ Hickory Gmn 
Canaan -- --------- - - - -- -:::::Roy W_il½ers_on ---- ----------:-::walnut St., Great Fall.-
).1t. V crnon ----- - -:-:·-::::-: ___ J. T. \\ h1tes1des______ - --
Shady Grove - - Route :i, Lanca;tcr 
Lancaster: \V. D. Belk -- -- Box •:iii1. Lanca-t,:· 
J3ethel - ---E T. Taylor . - -- Route -i. Lanca,•,, 
Tabernacle - ----:R: L. Turnc:r - ---- 'z"- N.-Whitc ~t.. T.anca•ter 
Camp Creek - - ----- --------------:A. \V. Hag1_ns - --- -- 41 
310 
Park ."he., Lanca•tlr 
First Church -- --- ------------- __ .:\f ar:-hall Hmsot~ - --- -- Rouk \ Lanca•tc• 
Grace · · · . ::::: .. Charles l[cJ unkm ······ · :n 4 w .. \ rch St. !."'."·:··.'. 
Jlopcwcll · ······ · · ........ Thomas B., 8_' adley 
8
10 :--.richnls Hd_;· !.~•·''.':'.: 
Lvnnwood ----- --- ___ Chalmers ~ l} ler - Route "• Lrncd.•,l. 
Trinity - - ---- -- ------- ----- R. H. Cnllm~ Route 1, Lanca
5
ll, 
St. Luke -----------:::Rohl'rt \'ick 
Zion 
Lando: . 1 _____ Fred Uiller --Heath :.f emona O. L. Burns -
·---- E<lgemoor 
Lockhart · -~~~:::::::_i~u-te 5, l'nion Lockhart: ___ Claude Hughes -
Wesley Chapel Route 2, Fon )I;;• 
T ovelv Lane: __ Heath Suttot: --- Route::, Rock H1. ~ Bel;ir --- ------------------- __ George Cornish Route 1, Lanca,tlr 
Friendship ---------------------~~::: __ \\'_ I'. Leaphart ____ . Route 1. Smyn:;, 
Osceola -- - - - --- ------------ ____ Clarence >-: eeland .. 
Xew Zion -------- Route -l. \ ,,:·,; 
Rock Hill: H. L. :\lien -- - --:· - Route ;;, Rock H:_; 
Ad n.ah .. ·-············-~::=::=:=: D nna Id T •. S'.'o gg, ns ·: JH 10 W on,hH. 1'. "'~ : : ' .. ,In trnch ······ ····-·- ............. Grat :--.r. Ha_k · . . . . 8 ).l,11 St. hoc'. H ,: 
.\] dcrsgate •···· · ·· ·······--··-·Carl sincla,r ·· .. 
6
45 Arch Dr, Ro't 11-' 
Bethel ············-··- _J. 11. h,rner. _ . . .. India I!' ·.>k, ~cc . 11,: 
Epworth .. ···--···-·· ............ L. T. Hutch»on · · . Route I. lo,ck ]I-' 
India Hook •··- ········: ........... \V. n. Vaughn · 
528 
Walnut '':· l'.'.'t 
11
. 
).! a,n Street ..... ····-·· ........ I ohn L. Dudley · .. 
618 
Rut k,]_gc, lo\ H,: 
Mt. Hol!y .......... ·······:::~ ....... H. C. Carruth.. . .. Rout~ I, R~, Yo,\ 
~t Johns ------------------ Bruce Shuler.___ h.oute ,,, . 
· : d ------------------ , -· - Shar, 1 \\: onc!lan ------ ------- Bruce Gan 1s •··-
Philadelphia -------------:::::cliff Jones 
Sharon ---------- ___ _ 
Ebenezer -- ----- -- ____ G_ E. Young -
\Vhitmire ----- Winn-Jinn• 
Winnsboro: John C. Shell, Jr.----- ---------------~-:ii'~~{t-~-i: \\\nm;ll;~-• 
First Church -. -1--- - ---- Calvin Parrish - - ----------------::-:::_Route:;,\\ 111115 
ll' 
Gor<lnu 1[emrma · · ···· ·· . \V. 1!. Estes, Jr.· ···· Yo•\ 
Greenbrier rn Broad St., . ·., 
--- . c;t 'i r,·" York: _Dickson Smith - ----N. Conwess: ., \ l 
King's Mt. Chapel ------- -------_Carl Howard ____ Rt. 1, Pme\'llk. · · 
Trinity - ::_:_John R. Setzler 





par Route , '.. . 




::, A I 
E O Becknell - - ------ J ·· ·. s rnry ___________ ,. • _ Bum 
Gethsem;ine · ·· ······-:_::.:. __ .... -Bert.\\' est Ca,np,,1>,:: · Bogansvtlle ------- --- ------ _____ Curtis Sanders : 
Buffalo - -- - - ------------------ __ Charles A. Coates Carl-' 
Campobello -- ---- -----------------:=--- S ____ - c~
1 
Ji. 
J,_ckcon Grove - - -------------=: _____ Hubert Pegram, r. -- -:: ______________ Ronte 1. (ht _
1 Carlisle - ------------------________ 1Irs. Fn~ter tt.owell ------------------- Ront: 1. Che,:, r·111·a111'c:; Chapel -------------- - G E Thomp~on --------- - RoutL :i. ,1 < 
ut ~ _______ Y. • • _____ -- - ----- c; arta1,,, ... Chesnee . - --- ---------------------- Howard Pamter -------E -- t Main Ext., ~ p, 
Trinity (Chesnee) -----------------:~Paul Dearybury ---- Jas 
Clifton (St. Mark) -----------------
\\'hiunin 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
6i 
Church 
Cliiton I St . ..-\ndrews) ---- ----M. L. Blackwood _________ --- -------- Route 2, Spart1nburg 
Cowpens ( Cannons) - ----- - --J. E. Frady ---- - 159 Woodhaven Dr., Spartanburg 
lnll'pens ( Salem) __ __ _ E. C. Clarkson----------------------------------____ Cowpens 
Natne 
Address 
Cornrlins ___ Joe J. Di_\Jarco Route 1. Roebuck 
1 ·,r,,, . \nchor _________________ I'. C. Turner, Sr. Cross Anchor 
'!'rinitr I Crnss Anchor)___ _ S. Joe \\"aldrop _ P. 0. Box !H, Cross Anchor \'arl,(,-r,111gh\ Chapel 
1Cr1J,s .-\nchor) -· _________ .S. Porter \Vatson______ _ __ ____ _____ Cross .-\nchor 
!· airn1un t ______________ l\Iar~hall Pruitt _ _ ______________ Route 3, Spartan burg 
/:ui(,rrl Street __ _ ----·--------- _ J. R. l\Iiddlebrooks ____________ 903 S. Petty St., Gaffney 
/.in1t·stone Street _ _ ___________ Guy Kirby, Sr. ________ 951 N. Logan St.. Gaffney 
';:rdis _ _ _ ___ _ R. \'. Sarratt ___ ---------------------- Route <l, Gaffncv 
'rinitr ____________________ Randolph ~foore ---------------------Forest Hills, Gaffne}' 
i' !l'!ldale __ _ _____________________ E. F. Alley _ ____ ____ ____ _______ GI en dale 
1 :,.Jiglitly _________________________ Erwin Harmon ___________________ Route 4, Spartanburg 
P d1ron ______ , ___________________ Baxter Stril >ling ____ ___ __ ___ __ __ Route 1, Roe buck 
T:dJernacle ___________________ Jolm T. Lancaster __________________ Route .?, \\'oodruff 
1 ;ramling _____________________________ o_ E. Gramling________ ___ _______ _ Gramling 
/111:1:rn ___________________________ T_ F. Bird _____________________________ Ro11te 2, Inman 
'.Pman :.fills ----•------------------------R. L. Daley-·-_. _________________________ 17 B. Street, Inman 
'::cbon _____________________________ L. J. Tay !or ·----------------------- F airfnres t 
!."rec _______________________ T,_ B. Po,vers ------------------------.Route 1, \\"ellfnrcl 
_
1
,,nc,\·ille (New Hope) ____________ \\'illiam l'eay _________________________ RFD 1, Jo11c~,·ille 
_i11nl'srillr _____________ T_ D. Cunningham, Jr.___________ ]onPH·il!c 
I<c·lton !Bethlehem) ___________ \'_ E. Bentley _________________ Kc!tnn 
;\l·lt,in I Foster's Chapel)_ .. Carlisle Hart __ _ ______________ Kelton 
i<,·!1.,., I )I ,.,npntamis) ...... . A. L. Poole .................... Route 6. Gaff n,·y 
i.anr!rum ____________ _Judson \\"ooclruff ___________ __________ Landrum 
•.;1,,.n,· !'an] Rogers .. Archer Road, Spartanhncg 
i '""'" Forest E. K;nnctt 37 Spactanhu,·g Rd .. l.yn,a,, 
'f.
1
111~-nmcn· 1fe111orial _Morris \\'hite __________ _ __ -l'acolet ;dill, 
',_.,,];,t · . J. C. Lee, Sr. l'arnkt 
''"'"IC'I t\ \"hite Stone) . W. A. J onc•s, Jr. . Route 2. Spartan hn rg 
1·,,,dia . . G. H. Hovis .. . . .. ...... .\,·c,olia 
1:, """'°''' . C. F. l'ack . 486 N. Fa;rview .~ "·· Spa ,·t;, n lrnr_g 
It, n ,hnn Lewis Scntt . 23 I 3 B n,c,• A ,·c . Spartanhn,·g 
1:,1hel ...... ·-··· . .\\'. G. Willard 2 \\"oodhun, Road 
f,,,.,,.,1 H acn]d S. Sn,; th vman \ \"of ford Col kg, 
Pea .•·ton ...... : .. :· ..... Cad B n n n er ·1:, o,; Rn; I; ng Springs, Spartan h n rg 
n,, '"'"' ll c mor;aJ ... . ........ Stan I c r Cannon .... 6 I 9 Green h ;I] Rd., Spartan h u rg 
f I llc•tiu-] .. . .. .. -· .. . (;. E. · Ed •cc Rout,, :i, S '""'"uh n rg 
'•
1
•m·ly ll cmorial ..... . ..... . C. 11. Qnin t,o, 0 Id Valley Falls Rd., Spartanhurg 
•:
1
:-:n:1 ________________________ Robert Hunt 110 :\lien :\n°. 
, . .l«mcs ................ C,•cil Crii,hs . 217 llfrlwav lhfr,, 
'' l.,.k, . . .......... Ronald Franklin l 41 Con tin c·nt;d ll,•; ,. ,, 
't !'au! _______________ J. D. Ct·cpr __ 112 ..'\pple\\"ntid Lane 1
i><ih· ............. Ralph Hitchell ... ...... . 304 E. Park llcivc c.r,;,,;,.,. . ................ T!av Caldwell . . .. . .. \\.hitncy 
''.art( x _____________ .\To~man \Varren _____________ . Route 1, Duncan 
i •.·the-I I I· nion) . .. . . R. E. Turner Ron le G, i-nion 
' .,,,.,. /l",,;,,n I . .. . ...... J. P. Ba; Its ... Meansville Road. 1 · nion 
'_·,,·n Strl't·t I Union) _______ Ralph Lylirancl __ 1001 \\'. Main St., l·nion 
>_:)llhn <l'ninn) _______________ J\"avne :\forris ______ _______ _________ Route 1. lTninn 
:i,,nT.anl'/Sarclis) ___________ /ohi1 Lewis Greer.____________ Rnute .?. l.nion 
: '..., l.«n e t Fnit v) ........ Rohm R •·ock . 207 Hill-id,, Dr .. ll nion :t,r Fal!,-Finge-rville , 
, I:, the] t (F;ugcrvHle) ........ !.. C. Smith .. ... .. .... .. .. .... . Parris Bridge Rd. 
· ,,l,wt r,,,.,., . . ............ W. P. Harrison ········-········ . . Route l, Roehnek 
L ~[- t·tn f; 
















• CONF~ERFNCE J0l'R~AL CAROLI I\ . .\ 1 ~· 
ROLL OF LAY MEMBERS 
(*Signed Attendance Cards) 
Anderson District 
Lay Member Reserve 
Anderson: _ E. 11. Sloan *Buford Lunsford 
Bethel ---- -- ·J- 1 J c rlton 
Homeland Park-
0 11
_. __ *]. D. Ingram - - ·· ··:: E~eR.aCobb 
Wesley ----------.--i------ *°iiiss Rose Pressley··· Kenneth M. l\'ewman 
Mars_hall Memona _:::=::>s. \\'. Hayes ----*E E. U;Ilwa1n 
OrrYtlle ,---·- ---------- ---· _____ .. *Roy L. Coffe~ ---- - · -------- L. 0 Holden 
St. Johns - -- ·· - _____ *Ralph 11. Smith -- ~iich;el Deanhardt 
Toxaway -- -- -------- . -· Harvey Ewing 
. _ __ J ,. R. Vandl\"er -- ··· - ----- 1forris Latham 
T:1111ty -- · ~:::::::: ___ Ruf us :~ycrs ----- · ---------:: Frank Norri-
Bells Cha~el ---··----~oriaL*P. K. Gable r· ---------- -----· Robert Elrod_ 
Belton-Latimer Me ---·-·--*Bobby D. \\ ilson ----- ___ E. M. Rice, Sr. 
Bethcsda-~culah ------ -·--····-*C. H. Bro~dwcll ---------------· \V. C. Kelly 
Calhoun I~ alls -·-----·---- *H. L. Swam - -------- -------- - G ton Gagt· 
Central ---· *F. C. Anderson -·------ ,/
1
-itor H ur~t 
Clemson - ---- ----- --·---·-·····-*E. G. Godbey · 
B H. Bowen Easley: . . k L \V. Stewart -- -- :· 
1
frs. Charlie Johnson 
Ari~I-McK1spc .1 ------··-- D·avid C. Ellison - -- - --- George Pitt~ 
Ant10ch-S!- au -: ______ ...... Fred O;ven~ ---- -- ----- · : ____ Allen P. Tripp 
Easley Mill ------ _*C. J. Coab\"l 't _____________ *R Carl Dyar~ . 
Fairnew -----·-----·--·····-·- *Dr. J. A. \ · 11 e ---- ---- ·*
11
· . Rc-x ,·. ~fartin 
First Church ----··-··-··-- T. R. Christopher --H .rs.h Lc,lcy 
N 1 E ·ley ·-·-··- . I I ug I orti1 as ----------- ---·-· J. P. .cs ey -_- \\·. T. Willarc 
Zion ----------· *\\r_ p,_ Dratche1 
----------
Harmony ~f rs. Ckn ] Iammctt 
Honea Path: ~f rs. Berry Cox - l ohn R. Donn aid 
Chiquola-Donalds B. Lamar Dunlap Allen Thoma•; 
Trinity --- -- *S. L. Jones Miss Agn<'s H. Jh?b 
Iva-Bethel ----- -- · ·-·--·--*:-! l \\'. Ropp ---- - --- tfrs. E. o. 11auld111 
Lel)allon ---------------··-··-·- ;l1r_:·_ 1·~·,1lJ•·rt H. Cl_1ambers I 
~, ~ , '" -- E. L. H(>< g<;: Liberty -·: -- -- -------·-·---····-,q_ Rutledge 1fartm ·· ·· }.f _ \\'. \\'. I hnmp~on 
Lowndesvtllc __ - -, --·-c:'1~--·--·T *if rs. An!--cl 5?o<~frey :: _ 1r~:~ Katherine Ro~s 
).{t. Ifr~hel;_h .. mg s ape - 1f rs. A. J. K1~_s_11no11 Freel B. Rngl'l·s 
Oak H11l•l isgah l. Clyde Ham~ - o. c. Foster 
11clur · ·------- ,.:R. ;1.f. ;-; cwt on 






*Carroll S. Mills 
--------* T ·tmes D. H nelson 
- --------·- Curtis F. Gilreath 
·· ·:::::::~~ J. C. Evatt -
Seneca: . . 
Seneca Cll"clllt 
St. Mark . 
Utica-Fairview 
*1f rs. T. V. Herring 
----------··*Marshall J. Parker - -
"'f J. :\. l)encly ., rs. 1' d 
\\'illiam H. ' 1111 
P·wl tf c"'.\f a11an 
, 4'. A H. Keaton .\Ir<;, !"\, ______ J. E. Fer~uson - Fr;;nk Day , , 
---------------- ·1 H Callaham Jr. 




-------- David 11 aior :· - ----- *:\fr'-'. L. E .. l._ate 
------- \Yilliam P. Pettigrew - \V. IL Wh1t11clcl 
Townville - ----·-*Jimmy Soncfelt 
\Valhalla: Rav Head -· -------
Chicopee Tol~n \\'. Duncan 
St. Luke -- - --- ·· - \V 11. Crittenden 
--·-· l ohn Tallf ) 
--- -·*~fiss A11111e 1,. 
-:: .. \V. K. Brown 
\,Vare Shoals-Hodges ·H Matthews -
\V cstminster -------- -----------·---·- 6'r. Dwight H. Smith - - ·-
\Villiamston ---·-------
l. :\. Jones 
ha,·id Boggs 
McDan:t'. 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFEREKCE JOURI\'AL 
Charleston District 
Charge Lay Member Reserve 
Beaufort __ -·--·-----------·---··-····-*Dr. vV. A. Black ···--··-···--·-· Irvin E. Larson 
Bluffton . ···-------------------···· *Mrs. H. \V. Shear house._._ J. Y. Ritty 
Charleston: 
.-\ldersgate --------·------·-------*1frs. S. E. Keyser --------·-·· L. C. Hamm 
.\shury Memorial -··----·----*H. R. Kent --------------···-··· Oliver Infinger 
Bethany ------------------···-···· Dennis T. Hight ----------··-·-· *E. M. Cammer 
Bethel _ ---------------------·---*A. J. Tams berg -·-------·------ S. Marshall Sanders 
('herokee Place ____ --------·*Mrs. Virginia Everett ____ .*Mrs. F. J. Block 
Mrs. S. Z. Boatwright ____ G. Fred Rast 
Coke~bury ----------·----··-·-·---*Martin L. Thomas, Jr. ---· Tlwma;; S. Farmer 
Epworth -----·---------···-·---·-*T. G. Keirn, Jr. ______________ J. A. Garren 
Follv Beach -·-·-------------··· L. B. Phipps ________ --------·- John \V. Holt 
r;race ____ --------------·····-*\V. 0. Harbeson _______________ J. L. Griffin 
ble oi !'alms . . ---·---····- 1vfrs. \V. L. Shaffer, Jr. __ Frank \V. Houpt 
John Wesley ____ ··-----···----- *B. W. Burford . ________________ Dr. E. E. McKee 
~fidland Park ____ -------.. *\V. vV. Holcomb ------------·· \V. \V. Hucks 
~fount Pleasant __ --·--·----· Marvin E. Arnold ---·-------- Thomas M. Bell 
\"orth Charleston--------·--·*]. T. Helms ---------------·---·· R. J. Metzger 
.~t. .\ndrews --------------·-····*Norman L. Knight--------·· Mrs. J. 0. M. Murray, Sr. 
St. James -------·-·····-·-·-··-- F. U. Davis ----------------·-···---*\V. W. :Murray 
St. John _ ---------··--·-····*:\frs. James E. Jeffcoat __ Mrs. Roy Butler 
St. ~lark --·-----··-·--·-·-· *R. R. Blocker ···--·- _______ Dr. L. F. Martin 
Trinity --------·-·-···-··-*Ellison A. \Villiams ____ Dr. Kenneth Hergert 
Cr,ttagc\·illc _ ---------·--·-·-·-··· H. L. Rhodes ___________ ··--- Lucius Rhodes 
Miss Carrie Muckenfuss !Jr,rchester Circuit --·--···-·-·*G. M. Canady _________________ K. M. Philen 
<;rurcr __ -------·---····-········ *1fack Murray __________________ Mrs. Mack Murray 
Harleyville ---------·-----·----· C. W. Hutto _______________ R. H. 1foorcr 
f l\'llder~nn ville ----·-·-··-·---·-·- *~f rs. Frank Jordan --·-----·--· :.\f rs. X orman Hiott 
f1:dia11 Field -------------··-···-·*Harry Harbeson __________ --·- James Infinger 
Laurel Bay ----------·----··-···--·· Otis Smith . ___ --------·-------- Earl Stephen 
l.l'IJallCJn . -------·--·····--·-··· *Rhennic Singletary ·------··· Otto Grooms 
f,,,dg-e ------·--·······-·-···*J. 0. \Varren, Jr. __________ J. \V. Ulmer 
;!cUellan:·ille ------·----··-··- J. _O_. McClellan, Jr. -------· ~frs. F. S. Finklea 
-
1
f,,11ck,; Corner __________________ *\V1llia111 A. \Vatts _________ J•red Gosnell 
! 'i11npnli~ ------------·--·--···-* J. Russell Cross ______ _________ R. :\f arkley Dennis 1
',,rt Ruyal --------------·---·-··· Emmett Collins ______________ *Hammond \V. Mason 
f!_idg<"l,_m<l ___ -----·-···--·--· *]. \\'. Exley _ _ ________________ J. E. Horton, Jr. 
;":
1
'1.~_crille -----------··-··-·-···-·*J. J. Grooms _ ----------· Mrs. D. E. Thrower 
,\Ufti_n .. -------·------------*J. \V. Beverly, Sr. _____ ----· George A. Mills 
>t. 1(,eorgc ---------·--·--·---*Dr. \V. P. \Varner--------·--- Dan Pendarvis 
>t. 'au! -- --------·----·--·--· :.\frs. T. J. Broderick _______ Glenn D. Smoak >:imrncrrille: 
~tc;i;:;.1J1, ------------···-·-··-* .-\. R. Kinard _____ ----·-------· 
. c ---------·-----·--·----- A. T. Stall, Jr. _____________ _ 
,,-~;
11
n;ncnillc Circuit ·---·-*Mrs. J. :.\f. Knight--------·--· 
;: •
1 
ter >oro . ·----·---·--*\V. J. j\f cLeoc!, Jr. --------·---11·1w1,·cc • ""f E . 
'·' --·---·---·-"' 1, rs. '..nglish Pearcy __ _ 
:.\f arion Fagerton 
William Ernst 
Freel Tumbleston 
George B. Price, III 
C. D. Orrf:'ll 
Colwnbia District 
i:i/ 111·St. John ········--·--·· * J. Erwin Whitaker ----··--·· *Malcolm N. Dailey t
1
1e, >1u_rg-St. John --*R. Guy Kennedy--·---·-····-··· *Lynwood L. Shull -" 11111 JJa: 
.\~iiury Memorial T T M \I' t M J h W K 
ll;c-llick·l1 • ---------·-·--== *R. :\f .. i\f~r;fs e~ ·:··:~:~::::~~~: A~tur° T1~ylo; ay t 0 fl · anr! -------··--···--··· Dan :\f cGuire -------·---·-·-· *R. H. Smith 
( .. a)l·lrc - --------·-·-··-·--··*D. L. \\"icker, Sr. ---------·-- James L. McEntire 
.'' rge Place ·-·-···-··· *'fl - G T ""1 L od ( f 1 • •···- 10111as regory ----------··-·-- ommy 11 c e t 1~m >ia Circuit_ ----·---... *W. S. Hogan ··---··------·------- L. S. Cloaninge~ 
·P
110
rth :.\fcmonal ________ *J. \V. Patrick _______________ Mrs. J. W. Patnck 
69 
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70 SOUTH CON, I~ERENCE JOUl{~.\ I. CAROLINA · •• 
Charge Reserve Lay Member 11rs. Grady West 
*Grady West ··. · ·············-·-- iriss 11arguerite :McCaskil 
.. *l\frs. R: F. Ridgeway · · ··*R. D. Caughman 
G~een Street :· ······ ....... *A. C. Shealy ········ ··· ···· ··· *W. 0. Blackstone 
H1c_ks Memorial ____ *Wade H -· Cobb ····· ···· ····*O. o. Braziel 
Mam Street ........... *H. E. \\ 111~ers F A .. Dean 
11 -··•--·-·---*P. D. Hendrix T: J. Fogle-
Mount HebroJ ·: t *Cov Bayne ·· - - JoJ
111 
Ragsdale P . I 1..1t I leasan ····-- J H h' · 
1sga 1- ,. • . ··---- JJ. C. utc ms · \\'. l\1. Rinrs . 
Platt Springs · · ·· ··· R. Jl. Strom .. ····· ····· ··-· · Edward C. Kmght 
Rc)10both ····~.:::= :Mrs. Thomas~- Glenn W. c. Langford 
Shiloh-Beulah ·- - ···- *l\1ott F. Harrison -··--··· R 11 Roberts 
St. James ·- ·::::::>£. u. Bauknight, Sr. Ti~~~; L. :\1artin 
~t. John •···- -············· ....... *John B. Maxey - \v. B. Harley 
St. l\hrk --·-·······----·----*Jack Ra_st J. C. J ucly 
Shandon ·--············· *Dr. J. C. Holler 
~Irs. D. L. Coward Suber-l\far1s hall ·-*D. L Coward John L. Lentz 
11cmoria · ··············-:·::_ *R. \\'. Berry .... *Rav 1fatthews 
Tr~n.holm Road ·· · .. *Andrew F. Jones ·· ···· ... J. Louie Frick __ . 
Tr1111ty · ·· L S Blume . · ·· ···--·········· .. F ~lcK1ss1ck 
Upper Ricl~)an\c1--···::::::::*l\f·r;.' 11arion Richardson .. {1~;~sE. ·1i. Alexander Virginia \\ mSga t ........ *Frank T!otter ..... F. ).I, Roddey, Sr. 
Washington tree · \V. A. Caldwell · Daniel l\lcLcod 
*E. T. Spigner o· 
.. *Col. Howard Bo\\'b . *A M. Taylor······ 0 T Mills ~ esley Memorial --·-·:::=:>E: T. "Whitten ············ ···:: P;lm.er E .• Pcn_vell 
~\, ~alcy ?tre_et ··-·-··~-----*B. F. Hornsby . ·· ··· -·· -··:: .. John \\-. J<T:az1er 
F<;1trfteld C1rcu1t ····.~~~~~~----*C. E. Lybrand ·-·::::::: .... Jake :\. ~1111_th 
Gilbert -······-· *E. L. Ready•· -···· -· V. E. \\ e,s111ger 
Johnston-Harmony --·-----*S s. Shull -· ··-· 
Leesville --· · 
Lexington: . * R. C. }.fill er 
Boiling Spnngs ·-·-·--··----*Harolcl Looney ·· 
Lexington ·- ··- ··-·-·--- - ··-* Horace C. George 
l\It. Horeb ·· ·-··--------·--·*Paul Kyzer . · ·· · 
Reel Bank .... ····-···-----··- 'f'c: Addie Miller ···· 
,\ 1. s l\f iddkhurg · ·· ·······---·-·--·---,,.Huuh Eargle .. 
Pelion H. \r. Hentz 
l'omaria · . ···-··-----·--··,;L. L. Lewis . 
l'nnrl Branch-Shiloh -········-*Dr. \V. L. Mills 
] 'rosperity_ ----··--·-··-·· G. V. Goff . 
S. H. Rarcfor,t 
Gerald Preacher 
H. P. Harmon 
*Horace Gable 
Lester \\'hitman. 
Mrs Helen Da~-1~ 
A B. Stoudenme 
F. B Smith 
Huh~rt Hcclenbaugh 
\\' allace Steadman, Jr 
Ridµ;e Spnng ·- ··-··-·--··-- Cah-in Koon 
Salern-Shacly Grove ·····--··--· J. Yarl>()rough 
I .... M. 1 Saluca: ._ . *Fred Long · ........ Ulrich l\f~.~{ 
Butler C1_1cm_t --·····--:··.-·-J.M. Tolbert ·····: ... *H. z. Dut11c, Jr .. 
J. C. Bouknight 
Saluda Ctrcutt ···---·-·· - Paul De Loach .. ·-· ··-····· Mrs. Clay ~healy 
St. Paul --····-·······--·---------*Herhert Young1ner ··-········· \\'. \\'. \\'h1taker 
lTnion ·· --···-·--·----------*C. O. Bonnett ···-· ·-· ·· ----
\Vi 11 is ton ·· ···· ·-··--····-----·---···--
Greenville District 
Furman Tucker 
\Voodrow Z~igler ············ H. E. Greer . 
Dials-Shiloh · ····-------------····---*,1 J Hendrix . --····---···· *l\f H R Chem 
"' · · s 1.. 1 Carley • rs. · 1 Duncan -····· ····--···-··--······----*l\Irs. Hugh . •' c ···- \\T. \V. Ke! ctt _ , 
-··--·--·- K 11 tt Jr ···-- - l) \r111,tro.ig Enoree ··-···--···--· * T. P. · e e , · · :Mrs. \ \. · : · 
Fountain In_n .. ·-·--·:::::::=*James l\fcClellan .:.:: Wilton Cuny 
Gray Cnurt-frimty ··· S. B. Huff ·- - •··-· ·-·-·· . 
Green Pond-Hopewell ··---- \\' Owmgs 
. 0 · 5 _.*James · Grcenv1lle: -------.-*l\Irs. J an:es \V. wmg ---·· James ~rennan 
Ald~·rsgate --····-···· ····- A. E. N1_c~ols -····· -·--···- H. B. I',..ay 
Arnngton -· ······· ···-· *G E Wtlhams ···--···---·· 
I3erea ·-·--··--····--- · · 
SOUTH CAHOLl~A COXFERENCE JOCRNAL 
Charge Lay Member Reserve 
Bt:thel ····---·--·-·--*R. L. Burns ·····---- Mrs. F. \V. Beaman 
Brandon --··-···-·- ............ _*Roy L. Crawford ........... James L. Hendrix 
Buncombe Street ........... *Mrs. James :\. \Viggins ... * Jack Cureton 
* John Terry .............. Marion Hewell 
JJuneau . -· -· ............ D. F. Vaughan ..... * J. D. Poole 
Francis .·\sbury ····------······*Paul Bridges W. C. Stewart 
Holrord Memorial-
~ale-m ............ -· ... *E. G. Riley Mrs. H. J. l
1
hillips 
Judson . ···-· ····-*C. C. Butler ............. Mrs. \\'. T. Griffith 
Laurrns lfoad J. L. Dilleshaw .. __ ··-··-.*C. F. Cato, Sr. 
Ll'e Ruad . \\'. B. Huntley, Jr. _ .. 11aul Dlack: 
~lunaghan . . -···· ...... *T. J. Mullinax Alvin Clark 
.\luol1\·i11e . .. .. ·····--·-- Mrs. J. D. Harris G. \V. l'ittman 
\urtli,ide ·•-• ...... *John C. Black Morgan Arant 
l'icdmtint Park···--···-·· .*;..frs. S. B. \Vhite . -··· :-.frs. Clyde H.obertson 
]'ue-Jacbon Grove - ..... Turner Gilreath _ ........ *:.Ir~. E. C. Scott 
~t. ,luhn-:.[cBee . . * Bruce B. Ballenger ... .. l~obert Lynn 
-"t. .\lark ... Jamin B. Huggin . _ *Eugene .\l. Davis 
-"t. .\latthew -·• R. H. Cureton --··-· .... *Charles _·\ike11 
-"t. Paul .. *H. \V. Mc:dillan ............ C. L. Nudson 
~ti:phuL-ti11 1Iemorial ··- '!';..[iss Grace Greer ... :.frs. C. L. Smith 
Trinity ... *Goodlette Taylor . ·- Ben C. Howen 
Triune ..... * Marrin Lee Moss ... _ .. *Louis T. Bat:--on, Jr. 
*Paul Barrett ......... _*Frank 0. Gibson 
\Voodside . ··----··-···-····- .\. H. Pollard _ T. A. Tollison <~retr: 
.\palache-Liberty . H. V. Ballenger ..... * Patsy \ V. Freeman 
Cu11cord ··-·-········ George Heaton .... *E. 1'. \Yilson 
Faith ................ -----*Jimmy La Boon ··•--..... . 
Few·.- Chapel . . ....... Miss Lillian Forrester .\frs. L. :-.1. Adams 
l;race .... -....... *Dr. Paul \\'. Peeples .. . Harold :\ . .\f cFeely 
Lihl'rtv Hill ·-·······*Harry Leonard ·-· Bill S111ith 
.\[.c111u1:ial .. . -· *D. D. Dann port .... Don Smith 
\ 1ctor . . . - ... -········- 1vrilton Johnson . -···*Oscar Lee 
~\-nud\ Chapel-Sharon .. *Boyce Gowan .. . ... . ... *\ \'. C. Seay 
Zoa~ ···-········*M. C. Woodard, Sr. Grover Norris 
.\l1aulr[
1
_11 . ··-···---· H ugut C. Hastain :\Irs. N. G. Verdin 
.\ t. \ ll'W ··---*Charles McLees John Pickens 
Uwings-Bra111Jett .. *Mrs. Eric ~Iart1·11 'I J G H · 
• ., rs. . ary arns ~impsonville: 
Bethel-Ebenezer ""f' 1-r ·11 cl 'Tl \f ····-··-····- w 1ss i1 1 c re 1omason . ..1 rs. 
~imp,011\·illc . -····· ·-··- John A. Griffin . _ ··-·--·-···-··*Mrs. 
{tter-Rl'nfrcw ._ ........... Mrs. Cora Beaman ·······-·-*Mrs. 





]. E. Barnett 
t;n1111a Gray Memorial ... Finley B. Hagins 
Grace-Patterson Chapel *C. P. Dill .... ·-···- Joe Reid, Jr. 
Henry Holmes 
\1Jl,e\"i11e: Greenwood District 
Gra_ce , ·-····------····-···----- Mrs. George R. Herndon .. T. l'. Drennon 





~ CLarro\ll ··-········--·····-- W. A. Kline 
:) 1 - ·-···-·······-······-·-·--·- Iv rs. •. . 1 rmstrong ··-· Mrs. S. W. Moore 
·i: Tlere .. -··············-··--*W. G. Smith, Jr, ·······-··-··- Joseph W. Ford, Jr. 
~.:
1
:'.r es \Vesley ·:··-··-------*Robert Cansler -··-··-······--··-,t arwa ter-Caroltna 
l .Heights .................. _____ Paul Harless ······-···-······--·- Herman Parker :inton: · 




...... ITl'lllli ... ~·:' 
. : l,l (' 
·1 tt; 
~ ',ii 
[· ·,. 1'.1 
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Reserve 
Lay Member D V. Pitts 
Charge *J. B. .:\!nolcl ------ ______ R~bcrt B_rewington 
Broad Street -- . R. B. l< e111~ell -------------- E. H. 1f 
1
1ler 
Lyclia-Sa:1cly Sprmgs *R. O. Dern~k -------------------- 0. o. Eubanks 
Eclgefield-'l renton -------------- Le\\'is Reddick -------
Graniteville ----------- Ralph Carley 
Greenwood: ___ *Fred Ellenberg -----------::::::: *Raymond Hudgens 
Bethlehem --------- __ Henry Owens ------------- __ Clarence Latham 
Galloway -----;------;---------___ Roy Rh9des ---------------------- __ Ravmoncl An_derson 
Gree1_nvoocl Circuit -:::: ___ *W. F. C:oo~)er --------------:::: __ * J. i-I. Frankl111. 
=arns -- --- ----------------- T L H1gg111botham -- u D l. Sullivan 
r~ . - 1, 1 cl s 1nrs. . . Lowell Street.-----------------::: *).1rs. H. _1:3. '- ~o e --------:: \\"arren Shultz 
Lupo 11emonal ----------- *\V. H. ;-;!chol:0011, Jr.---- H. C. Nebun 
Main Street ------------------:=*N. E. \\"!Ison ]\frs. Paul Petty 
Mathews ------------------------- . __ 1f rs. L. R. 1fosteller 
).1. L. Hopkms ---.-------------
Panola - --------------------------- *1Irs. ?\' an N. Steifle -------- E H. Andrews 
Tranquil -------------------------- *l<-oy Stcc~l ------------------------ H·ank Prater . 




·-;s Linda Smith 
Joanna ---------------------- _________ * 1Irs. Her Jer __________ 11rs. Lena ..J iea Y ------- • 1 t Longs 1or -- .u . . '-=I 1 
Kinarcls ---------- ------------- Mrs. Rhoden ------------ . 
Langley ------------------------------- _*D. D. Harns 
Laurens: Claude \Vor~l, Jr. ------------_*I. A. Griggs 
Central ---------------- P. \V. :-fc<\lt5ter ---------------_ c. \V Cain_ . 
First Church ------------------=*George \\ ord ------------------:_ 
11 
rs. J uc ~ \ orthmgton 
St. James -- .-------;---:::::::~*Perrin_ :\;1clcrson ----:::::::: __ John 1L Ciantt 
Mt. Lebanon Circuit \V. \\. h.cown ------
1\IcCormick ---------------- • . ick _______ R. R. Br~111er 
Nc\vberry: ________ *George_K. Domm ___ : _______ Jim Jenk1_n~, 
Central --------.------- __ * T. R. I'-elly ------------- -* A. B. Stnhblc 
Epting Memorial ---------- ifay Gilliam ------------------ *Olin D:l\·enrort 
Lewis --- ; ----.---------------- Ta1~1es :'.\[cdlnck ------- B. A. Budd111 
K ewherry C1rcu1t ----------:>·E. :-l. \\' oou. ---- -- Frank }.f. _Senn 
O' N cal Street ------------------ * D,n·id \ \ al drop .- ------------- __ }.frs. Ramie Yonce 
Trinity --------------------*~Irs. Frank Smith ----------
New Ell~nton -------------------- . __ T. S. Rod?er? 
Ninety Six: *S. \\'. 1IcC:e1ght --------- *:-frs. H. c. Copeland 
Cambridge *I. S. »Ic.'.'Je11l ----------------- R P. Rosson 
St. Paul ------------------------*S. E. Stillw~ll --- Virgil Warner. 
North Augusta ----------------::: J. R. ~I~Ahstcr -------------::: ),fiscs Sara ~~ob11:son 
Phoenix --------------::::: __ *John . Ste1f!e ----------::::: ___ Grady ~r c Umuiray 
Plum Branch --------------____ 1Iar\"ln \\alton -------- Edgar \Valtnn 
Vaucluse ---------- -------- . J *Oliver Hadden , 
. ___ *Jam cs A. C_arpen te1, r._::: \ V. D. 1-.fon tgomer) W arrenv11le ---------------::::: ___ *James Da \"IS --- ---------------
\Vaterloo ------------------- Hartsville District · 
. Mrs. Pcrmeli;i. Mozingo 
--*Glee ~lcKenz1e ----------------- Alton Sanders. 
Ashland-Hebron --------------- *Phil Carver ----------------------- J D. J\IcLaunn 
Bethlehem ------------------------ ,.C. M. Graham ------------------ T. E. Hearon, Jr. 
Bethune -----------------------
. C. \V. G~lloway Bishopville: Jacob Jennmgs Robert Kelly . 
Bethlehem ------:------;--------*J. R. Kelley --------------------- D M. 1fcCackill 
St. Matthews Circuit---:= *H. P. Matthews ---------------- c." C. Jackson 
Camden -------------- ------ R. R. Sipe 
*Col. Roy c. Moore------------
Cheraw .------------------------- _____ 1\Iaxie \Vil\-::es 
Chesterfield: . ____ Odis J ohn~on --------------- W. \V. R1ycrs 
E. Chesterfield ------------ _*Lindsay R1v_ers ----------------- J T. Hurst 
Shiloh-Zoar --------------------- *Jack Hendrick ----------------- ""-1:elvin Campbell 
P 1 ---- l\ "I St. au -------------------- . * J. D. Bai ey 
* J. E. Davis -----------------------Dalzell -----------
SOUTH CAROLINA. CO!\TFERENCE JOURNAL 
Charge 
Hartsville: . 
St. Luke ___________________________ *George Moore -------------------- James E._ Dennis 
Twitty --------------------------------*Charles Roscoe ----------------- J. H. Britt 
Lay Member Reserve 
\\'cslcy ______________________________ *Thornton Crouch ______________ J. L. Newsome 
Heath Springs --------------------*Kenneth Bridges ------------- G. \V. Phillips 
Tciicr~on _______________________________ *H. P. Du Bose ___________________ Mi~s Gracie Sullivan 
Kmhaw ______ ---------------------*D. M. Gibbons ______________ R. H. Young 
Le,ri~ Chapel-Zoar ___________ *.-\. B. ),Iooneyham ____________ John Smith 
Lug-off-St. John __________________ Mrs. L. E. Davis ______________ ~Irs. G. R. Cooke 
· *:\Ir~. \ \". S. Hammond Lrdia _ ----------------------*Boyd Copeland __________________ R. L. Kelley 
L;•nchburg __________________________ *Roy E. H uclgens ___________ C. B. Player 
~fcBcc __________________________ *),Irs Winnie Beattie ________ Mrs G. E. King, Jr. 
~ft. Olivet-Pleasant Grove __ *C. D. ),f cDougald ___________ \V. H. Caulder 
Oswego ____ ----------------------*O. G. Dorn ________________ D. ),f. \\"inklcs 
J'agclanJ ____________________________ Parnell Demby __________________ J>au] Arant 
l'incwoocl _ _ _______________________ V. 0. Swygert _________________ R. K. Corbett 
l{cmbert _ _ -----------------------* D. I. ).[ c Leo cl _ __________________ V. P. Dennis 
Ruin· __________________________ *Mrs. Kate F c Ider ____________ ),frs. Gertrude Timmons 
Spri;1g Hill _________________________ R. J. ),fathis --------------------*G. C. Hancock 
Summerton _________________________ *\ V. C. Sprott _ _ _______________ E. A. Failmezeger, Jr. 
~uinter: 
.-\ldersgate ----------------------*A. C. Cribb ____________________ L. C. Newman 
St. John _______________________ J. M. l\fcDan ------------------*C.R. Van 
St. :\fark _________________________ *V. L. Bro,Yn __________________ J. C Mixon 
Trinity _ _ __________________________ * E. C. Stroman _ __________________ Dr. R. D. Guilds 
\\'e~t Ker~haw ____________________ 11. L. Barfield ____________________ D. M. Brazell 
.-\ndrews --------------------------*F. B. Huggins ____________ *Spivey Cooper 
Berkley Circuit --------------------*J. \V. Youngincr ____________ Billv Cadell 
Bethlehem-Salem ________________ *E. L. EYans _______________ E. C. West 
Lake City District 
Cad es ________________________ *\ \' encle II :\fc Elveen __________ \V. E. Barrineau 
Coward ____________________________ *M. J. Gaskins ____________________ \V. S. Cockfield, Sr. 
Darlington: 
Darlington Circuit __________ *Fu !ton Lewis ________________ _ 
Trinity __ _ _ _________________ *Floyd Lane ____________________ _ Billy Burch 
Paul Phillips 
Paul Blackburn 
\\"c~ley ~f emorial ___________ Craven Lane _____________________ _ 
Florence: 
Lentral 
------------------------*Dr. M. R. 1fobley ____________ *Mrs. Charles Ingram 
David i\f cLeod _________________ S. Leigh Wilson 
*Dr. Julian Way ----------------*Mrs. Harry Lee Jones 
C]iff ord Cormell 
T. L. Duffel] ~ighland Park ________________ *\,V. L. Price, Jr. _____________ br. Raymond Moore, Jr. 
~t. Paul _ ---------------------------*C. L. Appleby _______________ E. A. Bethea r:;LWgetown: 
D'.111ca11 ~femorial ____________ E. Ted Porter, Jr. ____________ Joe \Vestbrook 
. \\ ayne __ _ ____________________ J. C. Hudson _____________________ *H. A. Thompson 1 
ir,ekyrille-Lane ________________ Frank l\f is hoe __________________ L. S. Epps, Jr. 
~cmingway _ _ ___________________ * J. D. Brown, Sr. ________________ I. \V. Durant 
:Lmingway Circuit ____________ *Miss Grace Perry ____________ Mrs. Lunez Davis 
,:i;:Je~tow_n _______________________ *Mrs. Loka Bunch ____________ .Mrs. Berte Forte 
. :•llSonnlle --------------------- H. M. Floyd ---------------------- vV. H. 1fcng 
. ·,:n,011rille Circuit __________ *Jesse James __________________ \V. M. Brown 
•.'.::dan _ -------------------------*Mrs. Guy Beatty ______________ John Hewitt 
:'.:::gstree ______________________ Mrs. L. S. Epps ------,--------- *H. B. MacFarlane 
:1-:;1~-tr_ce Circuit ________________ *Fred Guerry, Jr. ________________ * Ruie B~<;>wn 
:·•"e Ctty _ _ __________________ *M. M. McLendon ____________ H. L. Kmg 
:·"rnar ________________________ *B. H. Pate _ ___ _ ________________ Dr. Gordon Brown 
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___ *Robert Fraley 
Manning -----------------------* Scott Rigby 
1ft. Vernon ----·-------··-·--------*J. H. Johnson 
N cw Zion ____ _ __ ----··-······----*L. \V. Gibbons 
Olanta .. -···-·-···---··---*J. \V. J. Floyd 
Pamplico . ····--···-····-·-·-*T. L. :.fcDonald _ 
Pisgah-Pine Grove -··---·----*Alvin De\\'itt 
St. John __ ·-·--·-··-··--··------- :\ sh ton Knight 
St. Stephen -··--·-------·---------*I. H. Gardner 
Sam pit . -·-·······-··--·---·---- k B. K ewton 
Scranton .. ····--·-··---·------* :.1rs. Jesse Collins 
Tabernacle ·--·---·---··-·--- Ferrell Prosser 
Timmonsville-Salem ---·---·--*L. C. J orclan 
Trio .... ··--·--·---------·---*Leonard Tavlor 
Turbeville __ --···-···---------*\Vil bur Frierson 
Union ····-·-·--······------··*:'.\frs. B. J. Chandler 
Marion District 
Aynor .. -·-·-·-···. -·-··--------------- A. L Koon 
South Aynor __ ---·------··---·--·- \\'. F. Davis 
Bennettsville: 
Bennetts,·ille Circuit ··-·-- Bob E\'C·rette 
First Church ·······-·--·--·-----*Dr. Tohn :-!av 
Bethel-Ebenezer ···••-•·-·-----·-*:-filcirecl Driggers 
Beulah _ ·---··---·-···--··----*Eugene \Villiamson 
Blenheim ·-·-· --·-···-···--*H. H. Evans . 
Buck~ville .... ············--·-·--- \V. T. Cherrv 
Centenary ···--·--·-·-··-···-- ~frs: R. H. \Virlema11 
Clio ·-··--- .. ·---·-··-·····--·*D. T. ;-.fclntyre 
Conway: 
Conway Circuit __ --·······-·.'!'(lyric Creel 
First Church . ·····-·--·--·--·- * ..-\. Carl Sessions 
Trinity ... ··---·--····-·---*H. B. Huckabee _ 





J. 0. Rogers, lr. 
J. F. Baker · 
Robert Odom 




).frs. Druella Flo\'d 
Sidnev Dennis · 
Freel \\'iggin~ 
Mrs. Delta \\' ard 
Charles \\'illi~ 
Llovd Holden 
:Mrs. Frank \\'illiamson 
Dr. Joe Griiiin 
Mrs. \\'. A. hey 
:Morris Graham 
... *\V. I. Jones 
N. A. Usher, Sr. 




H. R. Hardwick 
Mrs. Dayton S\\'intz 
C. E. Callwun 
Cara I3e!I Calhoun 
_ . *\\'. K. Suggs, Jr. 
P. D. Inabinet 
Mrs. M. L. :.fcarlors, Jr 
Dillon Circuit .---··-----·-----*:r.f rs. Liston Bethea . 
;-.lain Street ······-··-·-·-------*R. A. Braddy .. 
·-- Oscar Bean:r 
··- V./. 0. Spencl'r 
__ .. --·---· Cyril Rozier Lake View Circuit -·-·------- Carl Lennon .. ·--
Latta --····-··-··-·-··-·---·- R. E. Atkinson 
Little Hin'r . __ -··---·--· Herman Cain 
. ·-* T. 1L Gaddy 
__ .. }..r iss Louise Stnnr 
Loris: 
First Church ··--·--··*Harry Le,vi:- B. K. Stahler 
I . C. 't I' I' C . .. ··.·. ·-* r,'lt!l :.r arlu\\'C ,nns ll'Clll ······-··---· '.,, • . OX ··--
Marion-First Church *\\'illiam Thompson--. - . *Dr. Hugh Cnkman 
:-farlhoro Circuit ____ \\'illie Gray ... -... *T(la L. Caulder 
1fcCnll-::\!ain Street ___ *E. H. Tatum 1frs. J. J. Ty,inger 
:.f ullins: 
:'.\! aceclonia .... *Billy Cox 
:-f ullin~ Circuit *.:\. R. Nicholson 
lvf nrrell's Inlet, Belin 
Memorial ___ ...... _.*Clark A. \\'illcox 
Myrtle Beach ---··*C. Foster Smith 
Nichols ... :'.\Irs. J. R. Battle 
Tatum ··-·· --········-- J. B. Hinson 
\\'accamaw ----· _____ :.frs. E. T. Bellamy 
Orangeburg District 
Allendale ................ ·-··-······-· * E. A. Stevenson 
:,f rs. Lorrainl· \\'. Garret' 
C. B. Roger~ 
Hcnrv G. Deer 
S. P_-Gardner 
---· * J. 11. Dc\'ers , 
... ~f rs. J. :\. ;-.lcDonalu 
).[ar!Pne Young 
.... L. L. Boyd 
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Charge Lay Member 
Bamberg: Reserve 
~fain Street '[ B 
- ····- •1 rs. ertie Sandifer ~1 G 
1:}r~~~:~W - ···- ···--: M: M. Clinkscales . . . .... * D;s·:.\f _,etr,t:ts!orsham 
1:iack Swamp ··········-· -·-~ \\·_., H .. 1~ arrning, III··· Rodman Lemon 
- . - .. --- Mrss Corine Ayer ·····-· :.Irs. \V. B. S1111'th 
I;r_i\rn1an Hen D \\' 
!:ra:ichville · · ·-,. ry · est, Jr. L. H. Shuler 
1 :mll'ron ··-·:·H·\. D\\.T Dukes ·- Dr. Lucius Varn 
· ··· ·· ·· · . Perrow T C 
i!enmark ----········-·· .. *J.C. Hurne >J. p. ).!o"s . 
1:!,cnezer-Hopewell ... _____ EHrett Crin~- · .. 'he Lt I?ans 
Lo!i,to _ .... ·······----- ... *\\'acle H S . ·· -- ···--··--·.,':- rlso!1 Jettcoat 
!-:J1rhardt .. ·--·----··-····-·-· *C p Kc~-· an clifer -··-- ··--·· · I·:ra11c1s Hutto 
i!!lcntnn Circuit .. ······-··--· __ I ~ck. H -H ·i - ····----- .. N. B. Rh~a<l 
:.J\,ree _ ·-·· ···-········ ... *H. J.. Bown;1son ......... ) ack Snel.~111-g 
·.•till . I 1 '[ c- g_ --·- ·-· ··----. G. T. Dlll~e,, Jr. ··· -·--·--···- . 0 lll •' . ;,troz1er *Dr J I' 1·1' 
· · · '· .._ eazer 
i-:uta\\'ville M 1 Dr. J. L. Del oach Fairfax ··---------- 1 rs. ). A. \Vinter John I w· -: 
·-- .. - ·-·----------- M. F. Flovd .. *D .· ~. rgg111s 
;-lampton_ ... ···--···-----·------- \V. S. \Vai:e · .. a, rd Bry~n 
,!Lilly ~tll ···----····--·---------·-*M. C. McC!e. -·-·· 0: ~- J:Iuft . 
• \•
1rtl1-L1111e~tone . ··-----···--·-* J. \V. l'oosero~ ····· V1r~rl C. Barr 
\"may ·-··· ····-·-·-··----*Harvev Willi · -.. · · J. K. Shumpert 
1Jlar *1\f \\' a~n~on ·-·- Harold Rutland 
11ran.:;e Circuit · ···--·-··---- H ~;to · · J:. \ V illiams •· IJ. F. Barker 
'Jrangeburg: ·-····· --·-·· 11 dlr Hubert Robinson 
't. Andrew.; "'1) J 1 \\' ~t. Paul's ~ ···•-........... ·J r.I O 111 · · Rheney, Jr ... *Cason Nichols 
:'··,,1·irlenre -·------------ · ~. Gammon *\,V \ · · 
······------·------*F Harlan Shuler ··---..... I-<' nD1 ·1; ~- ar_twnght, Jr. 
::,,1resrille * '[. . . · ..... _ . . :. \ ,lns 
<, .. \fatthnvs · --··-·-- ·--·---· * '' 1 s. R. L. f a!rey ),[ rs. Theo Boone 
·. \[ . · ·····--·-·-·-·-· - •· Dan Albergotti 'f I) 
',. • atthcws Circuit _ _ \V J M .11 -. · 1 
·1 rs. , u:-sell Burke 
.':'1oak, ,. · :'• • r enc er *).f rs. Frank ).fack 
': ~i1~gfield ·-· ........ ··-····-·-< ETccl\r111 H~ennett James Rhude 
,·,ran,l'a 
.l'a.!!rnL-r 
. ·-·--··-···-·--·- . . . ickman Stacy Morgan 
Mrs. Stacy Morgan 
Clyde Fogle, Jr. 
Algees Corbett 
--··-----··-··--*Francis \\'illiams 
·····--··-···*1\f. R. \Varner 
Rock Hill District 
i:iacbburg .. 
Latawba-\'an Wyck George M.Goforth M:s. George 1\f. Goforth 
L·1,1e;·t"r· Mrs. M. H. Lineber·g··~~ ... ~f I .. c 1' iss ~avm1a Griffin 
Bethei . 
/l!1ethlehem . ·: ... : ··:::::::::::::~f-rsK. Ha
rd in -- Joe vV. Collins 
I" t l" . · J. A. Chand!~~ M J S 
" , ' t-r rrcu1t vValter Hardin ·····- .. , rs. a mes wearingen 
_'t. Jaml'~-Eurek·a · *\\' L' A . .._.*Mrs. Edward Gregory 
L."1cr ·-·- ··---· • 1:. ustrn M 
*F k s ··-·-· rs. J. A. Lee 
:':. l.;mn-l<ichb·{;~·g··---···------- ~.fran ·, tai'.ton ·· · -- .. ····-· Wesley Amal·er 
:: :t .'!1'11.· - ...... , rs ... dannrng Roddey *Mrs 1~ l· K~- k . k 




-····- .*Cecil Blackwelder 
· ·. *H. 11. McCa!lurn Floyd Thomas 
Clyde Moore 
:'.ft. Dl'arilorn 
. 1<ocky ~fount · ··· ··- E. \V. Nunnery C. 0. Belk, Jr. 
··c' G ........ *Carl Gib~on L C .· '(Ty ,rove *J I ··-· - - . . Campbell 
.. ,nca,tcr: ···------------ 0 111 S. \Vilkerson -- ·- W. B. \,Vilkerson 
:;:1iord , 
1 ,, C ··•- .. ······-··--··--*E. J. Taylor M 
:.:ii:1tpC!reek ·····-·······-··--··-*Miss Callie 1i;·11~~d··---·····--··*'-·frs: BA-Ille! n Plyler 
. · 1urch *T C ·····-···- "1 ax a an! 
',race ·-···-····----··---· . art er Thomasson * A D p S 
ifr,1, .. l . .... --·-----···- C. L. Carter . -···· *J . k ·c arr, r . 
· 
1 t\\e I ........ *R J B ·• .. ···-·-·-·-··-···- ac askey 
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Charge Lay Member Reserve 
Lynwood-Trinity ___ *James Steele ...... ···-- Louis Belk 
St. Luke _________________ Charles ).far shall ············--*Mrs. A. J. Bow ling 
Zion ··-·-·-------------*Robert Vick -·--········-------·-- Leon Funderburk 
Lando-Heath Memorial ____ *John Coker ···-····-·-·--··---·---- John Campbell 
Lockhart ·····--·--·----------- Ralph H. Howards ---·-···--*Ned D. Farr 
Lovely Lane -···-----------------· A. P. Xi Yen, Sr ... ··-···-······ Mrs. \V. H. Hoke, Sr. 
New Zion ·-----·····-·-·--------·-·- Grady Nichols . .. \V. C. Hughe~ 
Rock Hill: 
Aldersgate -···---···--------·--- Eugene F. Bratton ········-··- :Mrs. Homer \\'. Taylor 
Bethel ···-·--·····--·------------···- Carl Sinclair .. ···-············-· *David S. Kinns 
Epworth .---·······--··--·····-··-*Robert Carter ... ········--······ Thomas L. \Villiford 
Main Street --······----··-----*W. B. Vaughn ................ - \Valter Brown 
Mt. Holly ·-···-·-····-··-···--·-·-- John L. Dudley ....... ····-·· *Eldridge D. Dyches 
St. John's ·-···-·-•····-··--···-··-*Dr. J. R. Smith ········-····-··*Richard F. Murphy 
'vVoodland ·-··----···----···--·--· Charles Long ······-···-········· *Bobby Snipe~ 
Rock Hill Circuit ··-·-·-·--·· *R. C. Hutchison ·-····-··--····- :Miss Sherwood Cannon 
Sharon Circuit ----·-············-*Boyd Ashe ·······-·············-· J. R. Cobb 
vVhitmirc .. ·-······ ......... -...... * J. H. Abrams ····---··········-- N. P. Robinson 
Winnsboro: 
William Goudelock First Church ·------·---*]. E. Sullivan 
Gordon Memorial-
Greenbriar ---·------------- Porter A. Frye . -······------·--*W. W. Lewis 
York-Trinity ---·----·-----··----··*Voight Hipp -·-----·----···-------- Mrs. Mary Meeler 
Zoar --·····-··--·--·-·······•------*Sylvester Giles -·--·----···---·-· J. R. Krimrninger 
Spartanburg District 
Asbury Circuit -··---·------·--- \Vilkcs Harris ..... -·-·· ·----* J. 0. Sparks 
Bogansville ------·----------··---*Mrs. ~fyrtle Gist . ·······-- 1frs. Beatrice Lawson 
Buffalo-·· .. •-·-·---------------------*Glenn P. Caldwell David Bogan 
Campobello-} ackson 
Grove . -----··------------·-*T. Frank Clinton 
Carlisle-Gilliam -------------------· Dallas Duncan ·--·········---
Chesnce ·---··-----------·-------·------ G. E. Thompson --·-·--·---
Clifton ·-·--·-·-·--···--·----------------*).f. L. Blackwood -···-···--·· 
Cowpens -····-·····--···-----·-··-------* J. H. Scott ......... -··· 
Cross Anchor ··················-- S. Joe \\'aldrep .. ·······-··· 
Fairmont . ········-·-·--* Fred Johnson ..... 
:Miss Beaulah ).fcCraw 
Wilbur Smith 
Edgar Bro,\"n 
T. R. \V ilson 




Buford Street ·········-··-----*J. R. ).fiddlebrooks ·······--*Ibra C. Sarratt 
Limestone Street ····-·------*1fan·in Bagwell ........... -••· :Mrs. Jack J 'arris 
Sardis-Trinity ... -----------·- R. B. ).foore ··--···----······-· J. Q. Moore 
Glendale .. ···-··---·--·- ~fr,;. R. F. Bagwell, Jr,-... '~A. B. Coggin~ 
Golightly-Tabernacle ________ *John Ruff ·············--- Erwin Harmoll 
Gramling ········-·-··-··---··--------- J. C. Foster . . .. ······-···----*Ray L. Pope 
Inman .... ---·----------------·---· H. T. Edwards -· ......... --·- T. D. Stilwell 
Inman Mills ········-·------------·--*R. E. Rollins ··········-····-·· Mrs. Melvin Chastain 
Jackson-Loree ········---·---·-··--- Joseph Barker ·······-··········*G. L. Hawkin~ 
Jonesville ···-··-···········-·····-·-*T. D. Cunningham ·-······-• Mrs. 0. L. Sprouse 
Kelton .. --·- .. ·---·----·---- A. L. Poole ······-··········-*V. E. Bentley 
Landrum ····--·-· ... ---·------------ Tom Cah·ert ········--··------·--- Dr. G. \V. 1IcCall 
Lyman ...... -·•···-·--··-···-·-------- 11. B. Hannon ····-·····-·-·-·--*W. \V. Culclasure 
Montgomery Memorial .... *Ray Lee .. ···········---·-··-- H. L. Lee 
Pacolet . ···-·······-·-----·-·--·-----*J. L. Stephen ··-····--··-···--·· J. C. Lee, Jr. 
Roebuck-Cornelius ········--·-*Joseph J. Di Marco -·-··-··-··· 
Spartanburg: 
Arcadia ... -•-······-···-···-·---·--·*Paul \Vest ·····-··········------·-·- 1\frs. D. H. Hawkins 
Beaumont -·-········--------·---·-·*Ansel Kirby ····-----·-·----·------- *T. D. Pack, Jr. 
Ben Avon ·-·---·---·-------------· E. E. Petty ---·------··-··--------*Miss Louise Best 
Bethel ..... ···-··-----·---·-·----·--*T. A. Jennings ---·---·-----··- Robert R. Odom, Jr. 
W. G. Willard ·--··--···-·--·---*R. L. Hand ell 
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· · · ··· ?\I rs. ~1. L. McCraw 
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···· .............. *Dr. S. ~f. Rice 
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S ct ················-··· Archie Lawson 
L.t.. Jol;n ···················· ~!rs. Willie Sand~·~s·· ·· 
Mrs. Robert E. Hunt 
Earl Tuck 
Mrs. Henry G. Jackson 
· ·· Mrs. H. B. Alman 
... *Phil Buchheit 
-· Rev. John Gowan 
. *Levi Cooper 
\
'· !Inion ~ane . ··········.-·········· *Waylon Cagle 
~ ey F alls-Fingcrvillc Mrs R c; N 1 ············ 
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SECTION III 
JOURNAL OF PROCEEDINGS 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
FIRST DAY-TUESDAY MORNING 
June 11, 1963 
HOLY COMMUNION was celebrated by Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr., assisted 
by the District Superintendents and Dr. J 0!111 M. Younginer. 
OPENING-The one hundred and seventy-eighth session of the South 
Carolina Annual Conference, Southeastern Jurisdiction, of the ~Iethodi,t Church 
was called to order by Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr. The Conference .,ang Hymn 
::,2, ''Ln\-c Di\·inc, :\11 Lo\'Cs Excelling." Bishop Hardin led in prayer. 
ROLL CALL-Allan R. Broome, Conicrence Secretary 1110\·ed that the 
registratiLm cards \\'hich \\'l're filled out at the registration desk hl' u,ed a~ the 
official rull fur ]J()th clerical and lay delegates. Adopted. 
BAR OF THE CONFERENCE-] ohn :M. Younginer moHd that the en-
tire sanctuary, including the balcony, be the Bar of the Conference .. -\rloptcd. 
ASSISTANT SECRETARIES-The Conference Secretarv, Allan R. 
Broome, nominatecl the following as assistants: Daily Journal, Br;•an Cren~haw 
and DaYicl R cc~ e; Registration of Lay Delegates, Layton Gregory; l\cgi,tratiun 
of ).linistcrial Delegates, Eben Taylor. Elected. 
ASSISTANT STATISTICIANS-The Conference Statistician, Theus \\'. 
Rogers, nomi1:ated the fnilmving as assistants: ~Irs. \\'innie C. Roger,, j!r,. 
:i\fichael Curniortli. John Felix Roger.-, and T. \Vesley Rogers. Jr. Elected. 
AGENDA-:\llan R. Droome moyccl that the printed program he the c1i-
ficial agenda of tlw C(lnierence, with neces,;ary changes to lie made hy the 
Bishop, when needed tCl expedite the work of the Conference. :\doptcrl. (Sec 
Program) 
NOMINATION-H. Lester Kingman nominated the Committee on Cour-
tesies and Introduction. 
Clcrical-F. T. Cunningham, J. M. Younginer, Sr., J. C. Smiley, and 
F. S. Jamvs. 
Lay-B. H. Stepp, Columbia. 
COURTESIES-FranciA T. Cunningham, Chairman Committee on Cour-
tesies, called ()n John 11. Y ounginer, Host Pastor, for introclucti_ons. ~,Ir. 
Younginer presented Francis T. Cunningham, Host District Supcnnt~ndent: 
Stokes Fandall, Chairman of the Official Board of Shandon 1fctlwcli,t Cht:rch: 
lack Ra~t. Chairman uf the Committee on Conicrencc arrangc-111ent, tr
11nl 
Shandn11 -:\Tl'tliodist Church; and Lester Bates, 11ayor of the City (Ii Cnlunil,1a. 
Each nf these extcndL·cl greetings and welcomec:. 
RESPONSE-Bi.~lwp Hardin responded to the welcome, expre~~ing the 
appreciation of the Conference. 
NOMINATIONS-H. Le,;ter Kingman, Secretary of the Cabinet, pmented 
the follo,\·ing nomination,;, and they were elected. 
B.-:iard of Christian Social Concerns: G. R. Cooper in place of J. H. Kohler. 
Board of Education: R. B. Herbert in place of T. M. Godbold; 0. H. Green. 
Seven Oab Farm, Spartanburg, in place of S. R. Rice. . 
Board of Missions and Church Extension: E. P. Mc\Vhirtcr in place 
01 
L. D Bolt; George D. Field:c-, Jr., in place of J. \V. Johnson. 
Cokesbury Conference School: R. VI. Sammeth in place of F. C. Beach: 
Roy Stockman in place of ).1. T. \\:harton. . c; 
Committee on Conference Relations: 1064-D. A. Clyburn, Jr., Demer .. 
Lee, A. F. Ragan; Hlll;)-K. \V. Bedenbaugh, C. W. Brockwell, Sr., G. R. 
Cooper; 1\HHi-\V. R. Carter, D .H. Montgomery, G. H. Varn. M 
Committee on Daily Journals: Herbert Floyd, Talmadge Chapman, J. • · 
Younginer, Jr. 
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Distric_t Conference Journals: Eugene Holmes W T H 
Committee on General Conference Memori'als-' R ·B · H olbroyd, Jack E. Ray. 
E I. ( · 1 J ,. , • • er ert \V J R 1 . :,. , t·n.n, . :\. l\Ierchant, l '. S. Marchant . , . . eac .Y, 
Committee on Christian Higher Educatio~. G 






on Inves~igations: \V. F. Harris, Ted E Jones J 'f Sh' 1 \. .,_ . ,rnma ~er, J. \\ . Tomlinson. Rcscr\'es. H. 1 . ' . l~ . mg er 
Can11 11 n, James :\lewine. · · · er )ert Boul\\'are, Joel E'. 
Committee on Resolutions and Appeals• Cl , ·. I · 
nail. J. :-l. Ynunginer, Sr. Lav-\V I B · cnca,-J. ?· Dans, H B. Hucl-
Committee on Standing Rules·· J ~. H rrrnon a(lC J · C. I-~oll:·r. 
Resolutions Committee: Piere~ Cook· /~hlc~t1 1 ~
1lace ol \\ ll~iclrow \\."ard. 
Trus!eeJ of An~ual Conference: C. S. r1:~1-d it er, Char_le~ I·. 1fars!1. 
!Jr. H. \ . lnlcman 111 !)lace of J o R ) 1 place ot L. L. Dandson · 
B d 
, M . . ogers. ' 
. oar o, anagers of Pastors' S h l · f' L . . 
(ll1dh,,ld. c 00 • "• · Dand~on 111 place of T. M. 
. ~ommission on Worship: Clcrical-F S J . 
Lt!n111nglian'., _\\'. J. Vines, Davis Bilherr , . \V. Karnes, ~ugcne, Hol_mcc:,_ J. B. 
~lrlt,,n :-! clJt11rt, C. W. B rochvell 1 ) ' h · C · S Cross, II I, Archie Bigelow 
l:ay~r;'.':·ald l'rl·acher, Willian~ Sig-~1~i~;' j 
0
1-t G ·i 1:Yc!Ger, Jr., C. \V .. McNair'. 
I.·. \\. I li11ma~. Eel Kellett Mrs' L H' . C ·11 e 1tr), ardner Hcnclnch, Mrs. 
,, ' I l . , . . . . . o om" Roy E H d E 
J,l·t,(·11 >:tug l, \\ . ..\. Bauknight, Mrs. \Vm. E. \Vhe,tsell. . u gens, ugene 
, _QUES!ION 36-''\\'ho have been receiv d b f :." . . 
Lu,ml·,~ "I thl' .\nnual Conkrence) e y trans er, (See list 111 the 
. QUESTION 37-"\Vho han been transfcrr d e· ·s 1· . 
•Ii thl' .\ 1111ual Conference) e ou · ( cc ic:t 111 the Business 
REPORT OF THE BOARD 0 
qu_ALIFICA!IONS-Ifo;Jrnp Hardin ~sl~INISTE~~AL __ TRAINING AND 
lll,nr and pre,1<k ;-.f I) Ht1d 11 Cl . eel H. Le"tcr Kmgman to takn the 
.· " • . · • · '· · na 1airman f ti C f '-lL·:ral I ra1n111g and Qualifintion~ . . . od 1d on erencc Board of ).Iinis-
J:rrtt:tin. Ec.12:i~trar, for the ;eport'. \va:-; mtro uce and presented Thomas N. 
QUESTION 28-i\pproved (S , B . 
QUESTIO . •. cc usmcss of the Annual Conf ercnce) N 24-.\pproved ( S,, B · . f 
NOMINATION OF TEL. cc tbme;;s o tl'.e Annual Conference) 
lll'rlint t11 pre:-:l·11t the nominati~~~ST~· _Lester Kmgman called on R. Bryce 
Board f M . 0 c c," and they were elected. 
t J o anagers: Clencal A Tellers. J F 'f 
. wl'n•. _I. Lc,ui." Fowkc, H R R . ·. ·.., · rammell, Chairman, Roy L. 
·1"t»ck1nan, Cl', ,rge \Vilson j oh·n \?n~d;"- C. h .. Harper, r.L E . .\I ulliki11, Roy 
J,.Jr,>yrl. ' · \.U )tson, Dan H. 11ontgomnv \\' 1' 
Cl . . - ' . om 
, enc al B Tellers: C I W I 1 . 
la1111•:_11. 1-'.ichard Blocker. ( D ~\~·ft, C!~~,f, Gene Fuller, R B. Clyburn Ralph 
,ltJc '.'\1rh,1l;;,>n, A. E. Ea,dd ·, . I c/,am;;, homa:" .. G. Rogn~, J. Frank ~l~lnning 
. . Alternates-Cleri 1. I~' anr eorgc S. putt ie, Sr. · ' 
',1k,, and D .. \. Cl)~~1;·11.~ayton Gregory, Dick Seignious, George Fields, Joe 
, ~-ay A Tellers: ~I. H 1fol I,, Cl , ,f ,. . 
l:-, I\.l'11t. J .. \. \\'hite \ .· ),_CJ, 1ie, N._ Rhett_ Dans, A. :-I. Tavlor Harr. 
~prutt, l Lt IT\' Lewis' a1~c'i ~- ~ icli,crlll~on, Cecil ~lcClimon, Felix Deacon 'Cantet 
Lav B T 11 • ·1; ar er iomas~on. ' 
]' · e ers. \.O}' C .\foorc Cl· f C N' 
?trldy, !{. L. Handel, J.· n .. or',,· l!C' a~on_: 1chols, John \\'ilkerson, R. A. 
f,ctrri,,,n, J:. Crnrge Price :ircl ntrR. J\~innSte1tfle, .\I. 11. l\IcLcndon. R. H. 
.. Alternates-Lay- R ~f · _a~1c. · . . erry. 
\\ ickvr, and I~. :\. hc11;1i: . Ca1,1l111, Carlisle Jackson, .-\lvin Sprouse, D. L. 
CONTINUATION OF 
}ERIAL TRAINING ANDTHE REPORT OF THE BOARD OF MINIS-
.,,1,1vd h,. rl'Jinrt QUALIFICATION-Thomas N. B1·1'tta· ,,. ·I . 111 con-
1 ,,, '"JJ thrc1· d 
Q 
· · ' 111 rd llrnc to the chair 
UESTION 21-\ , . · . If. Ll·,ll'r I" . · ppro, ed. ( See list 111 Business of Annual Conference) 
QUES.T :\.Ingman called back to the chair. ION 22-A d (S . · 
QUESTION 
2 
pprove · · ee Busmess of Annual Conference) 
3-No one. 
..... ,., .. ,. , __ . .t 
t(, '.:· 
1:: ..... ;:;. 
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· f Annual Conference) _ a -Approved. (S_e~ Busmess o .. 
QUESTION 25 ~b~-Admittcd ind!Vldually by a three-fourths maJonty 









(See list 10 Business of Annual Con-
(See list in Business of Annual Con• 
(See list in Business of Annual Con-
(d)-No one. . 
QUESTION 27-Receivcd as information,- in Business of Annual Con-
QUESTION 29-(a)--~pprovcd. (See list 




(See list in Business of Annual Con-
. rett1rned to the chair. Bishop Hardm 
(d)-No one. 
(c)-No one. 
( f)-~'fo one. d t elders orders by the Conier-
QUESTION 31-Thcse men were elere o) 
S 1. ·t . Business of Annual Con erence ence. ( ce i~ 111 ◄ H ·, 
Question 33-N o one. N STANDING RULES-W. F. ar~/;; 
REPORT OF CO~MITTEf O d' 1g Rules, presented the report of 
Secretary of the Com1111ttcc on . tan II 
Committee. d (Sec report of 
Ruic 12 changcs-Acloptc . tile S tanding Rulr5 Com· 
the Standing Rules Com-mi ttec) \ 1 t cl ( See report of R le lo changcs-1 cop c . ..,. ,., 
. u art Carl Gnti1th ~po_~, 
n11ttee) ., 1. -Freel Harris ~poke .to the rep f. tic Standing Rule' Rule 2,> c 1angcs doptccl i Sec report o i . . . 'fl cl1angc was a . , in oppos1t1on. 1c • ) 
. ) cl" Rules Co1111111ttee 
Com;~i~e;2-Adoptecl. (Sec report of ~J~: ~~:~c1l:~: Rules Comm\ttce) 
Rule 4U-Adoptcd. ( ~cc rc1~~~~ ~} the Standing Rules Com1111ttee) 
Rule SO-Adopted. ( Seret ~~I a whole be adopted. Adopted. corded in the 
Mr. Harri~ movedcltl~11~;ptl1e Standing Rules as }he\;[; ;t~cl as amended 
Mr Harns move '. l\Icthodist Conference or i l 
Jou rn~i' of t1ie1 
50,1,'~' s~:'.,~i\','.'; Jin le s ,,r' this C? n fe :"" t . A cl,:;.',~~; 
5 
conccrninc 
by this paper )e ·1rl Griffith requested a rulmg uivo v1ng .. 
RULING-R. C . I' Rules f \\' iw'' 
vVofford College and the S~a1;~ t!1~1aving .to do with Advisory Boari ;lie C~llc~; 
:Mr. Griffith read a reso u ~on 1' ··ng to do v-:ith the tenure o 
d - - nd rC'-t1lutton 1a\ I 
College, an a seco . . . the conferc1:c,c 
Trustees. \TI s there is some apprehension ,1,11 t \\' afford Cl•'.· R 1 
L·
01 1-\ 1erea , B cl f Trustees a d·., 
eso ULI 1 . 1 "Ac;,ociate oar o . f l ··ds accor 11.,, 
concerning the unaut\10nzec l to ,~ircurnvent the rotatton o )Oa, 
lege, in that _it could )C usec . follow; 
to our standmg rul_cs, hat a new rule shall be n~ser~c,d o~tsr col!e~c; 
Therefore, be it resolved, t ~hall be allowed to funct10;1 tC· rolina (01:-
"N o associate trustees or g_roup l and elected by the Sout 1 ,i 
which have not been nornmatec ' W L. Elkin. 
ference. Signed: R. C. Griffith, Donald R. 0 f f1~land Rinehart . 
C. L. Carter, T. F. Evatt, · ed concerning I~'· 
d bt 1 been express h t nJ1'· 
Resolution 2-vVhereas,f stom~ee~uin ;:: institutions, in effect t a . 
year's vote on the tenure o rus 
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takes might have been made in counting and that some might have mistaken-
ly voted who were not members of this conference, 
Therefore, be it resoh·cd, that wherever the word "t\velve" occurs in 
our standing rules regarding the tenure of trustees it shall be changed to the word "eight." 
Signed: R. C. Griffith, Donald R. O'Dell, \V. L. Elkin, 
C. L. Carter, T. F. Evatt, J. Leland Rinehart 
These resolutions Wl're referred to the Co111mittce on Standing- l\.ulcs. 
THE BOARD OF MINISTERIAL TRAINING AND QUALIFICA-
TION-Tlwma:,; X. Brittain, Registrar oi the Hoard of :.fini~terial Training and 
Qualiiirati(lns, 2111encled hi.~ rqiort by adding the name oi \\'illie Young Jenkins, 
Jr. tn tlJ,,,c to he orclain('d cider in the Graduatl' C()urse of study. ( See QUES-
:rIO.\" :;1, f:lu~incss ui .·\1111ual Conference). Elected. 
QUESTION 28--'"\\'ll() arc admitted intu iu!I cnnncction ?" Bi~hop Hardin 
r,·qut·,lt'd the Cu11il·rc11cc Secretary, :\!Ian R. Broome, to call the names of the 
rb-- t,1 Ii,· admitted into iull connection. They were presented to and admitted 
;,1· J::,h11p 1Lirdin. (Sec li,;t in Bu~ines.~ oi ,\t1111tal CnnfercncL·). Fc1Ilo\\'it1g the 
;,d:nittinc: ,,i these men, Bishop Hardin 1cd the Conference in prayer. 
RESOLUTIONS-.l<illll ~f. Young-iner presented a resolution hadng to do 
11i1h :Ill· p,·11,;ir,11 prn£.~ram of the Conference. Thi,; \\'as referred to the Com-
111ittce ()!1 l~c,;lllutions and :\ppcak 
GREETINGS-Greetings \HTC read by the .'-'CCI"l'tary, Allan R. Broome, from 
jfa~nn \ \ illis, ~I issionary in I·Lmaii. 
CLOSING-The Sl'crctarv made a111wunccmcnts and the session was ad-
.;"llfllcd with the benediction 1;y Henry Kohler. 
OPENING-Bishop Hardin called the Annual Conference to order at 2:37 
J'. m. l'ra_\'l'r was led by Dr. A. F. Ragan. 
FIRST BALLOT FOR GENERAL CONFERENCE DELEGATES-
Thr Sccrdary of the Conkrcncc Allan 1,. Broome, read the list of Clerical and Lay tcllrr,;. 
FIRST DAY-TUESDAY AFTERNOON 
The :-l'crl'!ary announced that thcr~, were -l% members of the Conference 
at thi, tirnc· \\'liich prn\·icks i11r sc\·cn lay delegates and sc\·cn clerical delegates 
m,m the .'()ttth Carolina Confrrencc for the (;encral Conierl'ncc, and se\·cnteen 
lay dclt-~alcs and s,'nntec11 clerical clclegatcs from the South Carolina Con-
icrrncc i, ,r the j urisclictiunal Conference. 
MOTION-The secretarv 1110\·cd that the white booklets of ballots become 
the C1iiicial clerical ballots a~1d that the blue l)()nkkts of ballots become the 
"iiicial lay li:1llnts. This motion passed. 
The iir,;t ballot ior Cener;il Conicrencc delegates was received. 
THE REPORT OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA ADVOCATE, THE 
M_ET,HODIST CENTER, AND THE METHODIST NEWS CENTER-
\\. l·. Harri,, Secretary nf the Ach·ocat(' Board of Trustees, presented the rr·rnrt. 
H.eport Xn. I-The Methodist Center-Ordered to record. (See report) 
l{epc,rt ~n. 2-0rdered to record. (Sec Report) 
Report \"o. :i-Suli~cription costs-Ordered to record. (See Report) 
l{qinrt X o. -l-Rccommcndations-.c\cloptcd. ( Sec Report) 
Hq)()rts Xumlier:,; :"i and G were presented by Mr. Harris. Following the 
prc,c·ntation of these two repnrts, H. L. Kingman, secretary of a special 
,tud:,· CCln11
1
1ittee on the Advocate, read Section IV of the special report 
which included the rl'commcnclations of the committee. Mr. Kingman moved 
the adoption of these recommcnclations. 
\\'. F. Harris 1110\'Cd the adoption of the rl'p0rt as a whole, including the 
:rc,immcndation of the special study committee. 
C :\. ~[c Kay Brabham, Editor of the Advocate, James M. Copeland, Pierce E. 
G,,k, L. C. Turhcyi]lc, and \V. F. Harris spoke to the report. 
,· WORLD SERVICE REPORT-T. E. Jones, Secretary of the \Vorld Ser-
•'c(• and Finance Commission, read Report No. 7 concerning the recommen-
·Sc: .-
~~ ~ oc, Rl ........... , 
...,... __ j 
,~ .. •, •• f 
lc:'"'L,; 
ft,.,".,, .f 
._ •. ,~.t 
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dafr.ms of the Commission for 1 '.Hi_3-l %4 appropriations for the Advocate. l See 
Report) (The report was read as 111format10n and not adopted at this time.) 
Bishop Hardin requested that the two reports ( The reports irom the Advo-
cate and the Special Committee Report) be considered separately. ~lr. Harris 
who made the motion for the adoption of the reports as a whole agrn'u tu thi~. 
1lr. Harris moved the adoption oi Reports ~ umber ;> and li oi tht :\drncate 
Board of Trustees. The reports were adopted. (Sl·e reports) 
11 r. Kingman moved the adoption of Section 1 V of the Sptcial Studv 
Committee. · J. Claude Evans n10ycd to amend the Special Study Committl'c report as 
follows: (1) Under Section lV-C-Number 1--Changc "a promotional juurnal'' to 
(2) Under Section I\·-2-Numbcr 2-Change to read ''consider a journal "Advocate." 
more promotional in nature in accord ,vith the mission of the church.'' 
Pierce E. Cook and C. L. 1loocly spoke to the amendmenb. 
The amemlmcnts were adopted. 
Section 1 V, the recommendations uf the Special Study Committee, wcrt 
adopted. REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON CONFERENCE RELATIONS-
QUESTION 34---"\\'ho arc readmitted?" Adopted (Sec report in Busine~s oi 
the Annual Conference) QUESTION 35-"What retired ministers have been made ciiecti\'e:" (See 
QUESTION 38-"\\'ho have had their conference 111cmbcrship terminated:" report) 
(See report) QUESTION 40-"\Vho arc the supernumerary 111inistcr", a11d for what 
number nf year~ consecutively has each held this relation?" ( Sec report) 
QUESTION 41--"\\-ho arc granted sabbatical lca\·c?'' (Sn: rqiurtl 
QUESTION 42-"\\'hat rnini,;tcrial members ban lie1'll rctin:d:" \Sec 
report) QUESTION 43-"\\'hat apprond ~upply pasturs haYe hec11 rctirc(l:" 1See 
THE BOARD OF MINISTERIAL TRAINING SPECIAL REPORT-report) 
Harry 11ays nw\ccl that the Jllinistcrial members go into exccnti\·c ~e~sion h
1 
consider a special report. The motion was adopted. At the close of the cxecu· 
tive session, Hcnrv F. Collins was reaLlmittcd and his name was adJtcl in answer 
to Questinn :',-L • REPORT OF THE BOARD OF MINISTERIAL TRAINING AND 
QUALIFICATIONS-ti. B. I-I udnall prc~cntcd the following rccummcndati
11
n_ 
•'The Board oi 1f inistcrial Training and Qualificatinns oi the St,uf 
Carolina :\n1111al Co11icrc11cc recommemls as a minimum cducatit111al re 
quircmcnt f,ir adlllissi,)n On Trial to the South Carolina :\nnual Conkr,11(, 
an AB Degree cir its eqniYalent. This rule \H1tild hccomc ciicctiH at the 
Annual Conf ercnce of 1 !lli.i." Signed: 1L n. Hudnall. C\1111. 
\V. \V. 11cNeill, Secretary 
The rccom111cndation was adopted. 
REPORT OF THE COMMISSION ON CHRISTIAN vocATION~-
T. H. Vickery, Chairn1an of the Commissil,n, spoke bridly to t!ie report. 
1
,~ee 
report) Adopted. . . :Mr. Vickery then prc~cntcd to the Conference \\'illiam A. Firiyd l
1
i Colum'..-
Colkge who then spL1ke t,1 the H'\H,rt. NOMINATIONS-The Di:-trict Cornmitkcs on 1finisterial Qualiiicati,,,> 
District Church Bnilding and Location Cummittcc:-, Board of Lay :\cti\'itics ,,c,·, 
ordered to the record and elected as numinated. 
CHANGES IN CHARGE LINES-Thc report of Change~ in Charge Lj::c, 
was also ordered tn the record \\'ithout reading. 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT-Take Tillman Church from the Ridgela,:. 
Charge and D.ttach to the Y emassec Charge. Make St. Paul. Ridgeland, a stat1c1r. 
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. CO~UMBIA DISTRICT-ff I. , 
Lreck Church a stati()'l callin' . isso.'.e the Columbia Circu· 
Churche~ a charge cali'i;1g ·t I g 1 it Milt Creek. :.fake Leba it. Make Mill 
GREENVILL.E DIST1R ,e Jano1:-~I cLeocl. non and McLeod 
and illakl' t\\'l> ,tation church I~1:-Dn·1~!e the \\'noels Cha I 
ir11m tlw l'1H'-Jack:-:n11 Char:s, \ ~ods Cl1~1)('] and Sharon 'tat·Sharon Charge 
_lack-,,11 Cr111·L' l'liarg-e T·'l· ,..,f, an put \\'tth :\palachc f. . e Jackson Grove 
i',1c \ lu:·g-c !'he~ ·.\ ,,1 '~ oe and put \\'ith :\rringtt;n fr'.111.ng the Apalache-
t,,l!l'!i1t·r . . ' . !l( Cl :-,)1] l~nad .\I i:-:~io11 'II I \' Lll mrng the Arrington-
' · ' H erner S · 
GREENWOOD DISTRIC . . pnngs ?llission 
i~rzl·r t,1 I ,!l))f> .\f cnwrial II' ~-DJ!,Cllntmue Grecmvood C . 
larnwl l lnircli oi tl C: _ca mg the new char•-re I up :r,.r 1rct'.it. Attach Ebe-
11c1r clur"e to lie c·1llll'· IJII;'l'llWOod Circuit to P·1t1l:l·1 oCl cnl10nal. Attach Mt 
·1 · ' l c ·1110la T I -- ' ' ' 1urc 1 C · l iar.l!:e a11d cnmliinl· it wit!, p - . a ~c Coke:-burv Churcl f , .:rrccnwood, the 
l·kthklH'l11-Cnkesliun· 1 ,e th lehcm, Grcenwrni(l the 1 , 
1 :i°111 the \Vaterloo 
., _MARION mstRrCT-D'·s ' ., ' >cw C ,acgc to he called 
\,c,
111
1, l(, 111cl11d· :,;·., ls.nhc the :;-..,;JChols Cl· -
Tra11qui!-L'e11trc Cli~r~('10ls and Floyds, and Tr~nqu~f1 gc /ocform two charges: 
·; ROCK HILL nis.TRICT--· . ., an, cntcc to forn1 the 
l.r;uit ;rnd make it a stati . _fake I\.rngs 1fountain Ch 1 . 
.\11,1,1ch lll'ruit, and I· oy- J?1~:-oh·e the Rock Hill C ~pc f1om the Sharon 
.· SPARTANBURG1arfis~<l1a Hook a station. ircuit. Form the Adnah-
:11ct_ ;!iid ,,bee it in the S , . RICT-T~ke. Liberty from I . . 
>r k11(111·11 a, ti , C- pat tanburg D1:,;tnct I t l~ Greenville D1s-
Tlw (ll11in~.\1c ,,111:~~1bcl(o-Lilicrty Charge.on a c iarge with Campobello to 
l \\ ,ls adJournccl with tl. I . . ie 1cned1ct1on. 
FIRST DAY T 
. OPENING-Bish - . . - UESDAY EVENING 
Hail the Powl'r oi I.es or, I~_a1 d11;, called the session 
. . REPORT OF FI~Ss T:,;L,1An1e, was in I lowed hv n/o' ~rcllcr. H~mn 364, "All 
i.,-1: nece, ·- • Y BALLOT \T · ,, a} er 
1
Y David Ree -- · .,,ti Y to elect ~-.; - oles cast 1 G~. cl f · se. I here \\"I" 110 I ·. ,. . - , >1, e cct1ve, 13· val1"d 
R 
· · e cct1on Tl . ' , 
EPORT OF FIR . ie second !av hall t 
''; qlid. :',:!I. nc . ST CLERICAL <BALLOT\'as received. 
ira~ ren,i1Trl'. cessary to elect, 161. Xo election -;_iJotes cast, 3:rn; defective 
. _ MOVING DAY-R , . >c second clecical balloi 
,Li>, June '?Ii. l'as I . L. H!.'rhcrt mnvccl that m 1 ,· I· REPORT OF sec. l, mg c ,ty be set for Wednes-
•entrd J. Carli,le S~~ BO~RD OF EVANGELISM · 
i1 Im prl''('lltcd '> 1' ) , Chamnan oi the C f, -Bishop f' r\n iert I<... Faulkner S on crence Board of 
,cp(lrt Xii. :2 \,, ,. • ecretary, for the r 
liepr ,rt X ., \ els n dd and adopted ( Sc . eport. 




l{qir,rt \"o -1 '. clllC ac opted hy shndinrr 
~;"t _th,· Oificc ·.,
1 
· th;:--~ ·S,,i•'t_i:utc nwtinH was m;v,d 1;. ~;"~ (~ee cepoct) 
. i--1_n11, and L'l11 . I , ,xcc:1tn·c Secrl'tarv of ti D } . . Emory, moving 
-:1l"t1t11t(·. The ,1:\i~:- lcxtcn?nn he aholi,J;ccl Cl:~1d ,of[d _of E\'angelism and 
Hcpllrt v ;tll)t: faded. Report X-o. ·-1 \ ..• cl •. Shuler spoke to the 
Ir t' c· .\O, .,-fo rec I . \as ,1<opted (S• . ... i:l' r111 lt•rcnc, S . o'.c without read in S,, . • ( c report) 
"I Lran:.'.r·li,m io/ ti cc1 etary o~ E\·angelism, sp;Le (_ cc rCJJO:t) C. F. DuBose, 
],>p, ,rt Xo. ~~~~ope~at1011 it_ had rec!.'.ivccl. apprec1ation for the Board 
REPORT OF O rtcnrd \\'ttho11t read· 
-~fr,. J. \\' \\' THE _WOMAN'S SOCIET;1g. (See report) 
:nadc tlw r, p;,rt. oJ~e, ,a:t1ng J>rcsidcnt of the \V Ol ~HRISTIAN SERVICE 
, PRIVILEGE, .,C'l I epnrt) . . . S., was presented and 
~hurcli E\trn~=n -:·\!Ian R. Broome Seer rr,1111 th. !' . , ,n, icquestccl that d ' etary of the Board of 11· . 
l ,,,ard nf 11· .· ' ue to the laten f I " 1ss1ons and 
,1,· SPARTANBURG1sJsU1011s lie postponer! until t !.'ss o t le h~Jt'.r the reports 
'. 1tl(k11t ,,j ~part· NI(?R COLLEGE- omorr~w. Privilege granted. 
. u· fl'J"'rt l an burg J u111or College, gave H. h~: Kmgman, newly elected 
B,,,;;'~fSr{IP SERVICE-D . a »d repoct on the college. 
LI clllg-clism, presided r~r Ja. ~- . S11~1iley, ~hairman of . ,, o1 slip service. The call the Conference to worship was 
,~, : ... t 
,~=---~--.i 
fi,,c.,.; 
_, .. J 
. f 
f( .. ~:): 
,:;_ .... ~)'. 
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.. . . 1'· \ CU~FEHE~CE JOCR~.-\1. ;;oL I H L.\ROL ·"· 
. . f H 1 ~ "For All That Dwell Below 
by the choir, followed _by t_he sm~r;1; ·<l Bo1t1£~1l~~ved by special music by the 
h Skies". Prayer w,is kd by . _} s )Oke to the Conference. . . _ 
~l~andon Choir. Dr. Tracy K. Jon~, i~i'LOT-Votes cast. IGO; detective,~: 
REPORT OF SE~_OND ~~, Dr ).f R. 11ohley. 10:1; J udsun Rrady, !03; 
Ccssary to c kct, 77. }'., lcct~rl '_H ;cf _ 1· ·,.; !Ji ·shoI} Hardin dcclarecl these tour n e . 1 1) c I· .\ ·tr s 1 ",1. J • C Holler 102· an< r. · · " ' ' · l 
J. . elcctc·tl, Th~ third lay ballot was rc<;c1vlcc1·:ro111 the .\Jaliama-\\'cst Flori<la men • · . · . . ·r • rc1·c1,·cc - · 
GREETINGS-C,rcl'ting~ \\ <.:. . -,~ he returned. Adopted. . 
Conference. ).lotion made that g1 tkt:~£~·CE BOARD OF TRUSTEES_-:--A<lla1 
REPORT OF THE CON FE . . I'o·,rd of Tru~tcc,. I he re-·c r the (. ontcrencc , " 
C Holler prcsrntcd the rep()r'. tf 1 • t' , A.dnpted. (Sce report) 
(~rt wa,; 1110\'Cd to record a~ Ill (t11~,{f1iN,G COUNCIL-DaYid Rc,ese, Secre-
p REPORT OF THE C(?OR . . . i· tin ' Council. Adopted. t S•:e repor:J 
t· pre~cnkd the rl'pmt nt tlil' \)OlctERI~AL BALLOT-VPtcs c~st, :JO,: 
ary,REPORT OF THE SECON I J "> F T Cunningham received ~o, 
. • I ., 0 .,. 1 ·cc~sary to clcctcc, ,)~. · · I dcfect1\'l', ;; ; voH, ., :·, I l' . . I ]) . Cunningham electu. . 1 d 
,ates. Bishop I I ardm dcclarcc _1. . . _. .. 1. \vith instructions that it be sea e 
\ 'I'I , third ckrical liall(Jt w;~s l'llll\l'< · g 1
c 1 \\ . lnesday mornm · I' '[' II for the night and ~ountc<. on .. cc_! .. i with the benediction hy J. . . ramme . CLOSING-'! hc session \\ ,ts < O!-il ( 
SECOND DAY-WEDNESDAY MORNING 
June 12, 1963 <l <lb. 
1 t . 1 was con ucte ' O TION-Thc morning t cvo iona . ''> "() OPENING AND DEV . . with the singing of Hym:1 lli~! .. 
John 11 adiso11 Yuungincr, Jr., .. and,, up,c'.1\\\nsivc reading "God's Creat1;·e \\ ?rd 
For A Thousand Tcmgucs to S111g. :--~t' ··ed by pranr led by 11 r. 'r' ou~grnr 
I>, ·r-1 ~lethudist Ilymnal) was o ow . .· '~ as his tcxt •'Theretore Jr 
( age ., > I·. •rl t tl . mc~sagc of the morn111g, usmt> 
who then >I ouh I ic , I ·1· . ,1·!1· 
· - G 1 " 1 D I· I "tr< rrn u 
irn1tt~"£-JiLE~E MATTER-Bishop Hardin pret·n_tt I f~~ tl1~\, ~cparatfon oi 
l . . . . Ji [>rotc~tants and Others 111 u 
spoke on t 
1
~ cau~c < . c. <leiectin. 
Church and State.:. E THIRD LAY BALLOT-Ballots cast, to,,, 54 aril 
R~PORT ~~ !~ to elect, ~,I. Elcctcd were ~oloncl Roy ~ uure, ' . 
;;; valid 100; ncc\"_s,utl . f Jurth !av hallut was rece1\'Cd. , .. Jr reporte,l 
Emmett J cromc, .J.l. o~(DAIL y fOURNAL-J ohn 11. y oung!nr, . · 1 was in 
COMM~TTJEEnnl \Jae! !Jccn cxamined as of Tuesday mg it ,me 
that the Daily ou ' CTIONS-Bisbc,;
1 
order. ApMprioTvTe<kE ON COURTESIES AND . INk~Rl <?~JU to the Conference. 
COM I 11 ]' ·sell who spo c Jnc Y , l' tt r,w 
Hardin presented Govcrtl<l~~~JCON~s·s BOARD-).I rs. Dwight I•·., l~ted -~li~ 
REPORT OF THE . . f. . Deaconess Board, prc.c 
1
,. 
l'residcnt of thc South C;~;lu1 ll111\~0~t:ncr~::~1~h Carolina were k1:rc~toc·11\~~ ~~p~1;'. 
•1·1 . l)c·tc11nl'sscs \, 1 f 1 • 11 "rd spo e .. 
re1}0rt. IC .< L" ·'1. S"crctarr () t JC ,Ou .' • f l 'fcthod1;. '1 .. Ulenc 1\1 s . ... J • l' 11 sher u tic .1 . 
Conference. n _is!-> . Otis young-, i\ssoc1ate u) I . •'I[11w Shall \\r 
hricily and pH·srntul D~. 1\re~~ecl thl' (cmicrencc on the topic i u;1ding oi the 
J>ublishinr5 II()u~~. who .ilc < _:t·h till' 7:ith ;\nniversary of tlhc .''1 , ..:cc repc,rt 
\ ,, I ·t,·1ng to co \\ t ·1 t vas a( optt1. ,..; . 
Cele )rate~ ' 1j. . tl , ).I etl]()dist Church. 'l Jc rcporPPEALS-Shcrwood Dan,. 
dcacoC101e~~{fTiE JON RESOLUTIO_NS AN<lD .;'1 , ls calll'd. attl'ntion tot::: 
· . 'tt .. Jt Hcsulut1011s an r_ ppca ' < ., •• fcrred. 
Cl~ai{1~1~,~~ f !~( )~~:c B~·~)1~'1
1
~.1~~-n~ CCl1 l1 re h a1CIL1E~Ic2;r e~irLl/r \\ \· l~t~s . cast, d ~or 
rc!-io ~EPORT ON THE THI_RDt. ·lcct 10-i. The iollowing ':·ere <lelwe \\'al· 
. . . , 1· I '>()fi • nccessa1 Y O c • V '1 . ,· 10.i · a11 · defective 2,Y<Ll<,.., ' II ·1 ·rt JJ'i•John ,1\urraJ, ' '. . 11•>· l{ Bryce l'l >c , ·' · d 
\Vright Spears, : ;·, . . Jerica! l>allot was receive . . of the Ge::· 
lace Fridy, 101. CI __ hc}' fi°u1/i~1fer moved that following the c)c_~tl~ll~ix ballots or. 
MOTION- arts c I names of those recc1v111g . I . balloti 
era! Co11fcre11cc Lay del_eg~\cs t\~; \;fackboard for the assistance of a) 
the fir~t hall()t cast_ he lt~tc< o1;>assccd " . ·1tion on Th, 
for J urisdictioNnaCIECMoi~f~1iishop 1-iardin announced ah. CCon1~t~~'ation has yr: 
ANNOU . · 91 The place of t 1s 01 . . " f 'l'l1t1rs<h'-' ~ovcmher - . 1f 1111strv or · < J • 
to be lctermincd. 
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FOURTH LAY BALLOT-Votes cast, 14j; defective, 12; necessary to 
rlect, 1 :n. No el~ction. 
Bi~lwp Hardin called for the fifth Lay Ballot on which delegates were to 
vote for one. 
PRIVILEGE MATTER-Bishop Hardin introduced Dr. Clayton Calhoun, 
President of Paine College, who spoke briefly t~ the Conference. 
Bi,hnp Hardin announced a rcccs~ for te~ m_mutcs. r " . 
The Conference was reconvened with the smgmg of Hymn No. 282 Soldiers 
nt Chri~t Arise." 
QUESTION 39---"\\'hat ministerial mc!nbers h<!-v~ died during the year_?" The 
Sccretarv of the Conference read the list of m1111sters, approved supplies, and 
;;·ire, ot rninistcrs and ,vidows of ministers who have died since the last An-
nual C,111il-rl'llCl'. ( Sec Business of the Annual Conference) 
The congregation was led in prayer by Bishop Hardin. He then read from 
C.,I. J :l !l-'!,'I. The scrmon ,vas preached by Bishop Hardin. 
FOURTH CLERICAL BALLOT-Votes cast, 235; defective, 5; valid, 230; 
ncce--an· to elect, !Hi. There was no election. 
Hi,l;np Hardin called for Clerical ballot No. :3. 
FIFTH LAY BALLOT-Votes cast, 10:3; defective, -!; necessary to elect, 
'.ll,. There was no election. 
Bi,hllp Hardin called for Lay Ballot No. 6. 
REPORT OF THE NOMINATING COMMITTEE-Mr. Kingman, 
~ecrctary of the Cabinet nominated the following changes in the nominations 
111ark IJ\· thc Cabinet: Paul E. Smith for B. B. Black on the Board of Education 
a1:d He-nn- Thomson for Harry Chandler on the Board of Ministerial Training 
irnd QuaJ;iications. 
lfr announced that it was discovered that all members of the Higher Edu-
cati,,n C1111!llittec must he members of the Conference Board of Education and 
",.,-.,m1nrnded ,hat Bryce.: Herbert replace George Can11Pn on the Committee on 
Hi.l;hrr Ed uc:i tion. 
MOTION-:\dlai C. Holler mcn-cd that the Conference reconsider its action 
,,i ye,tl'rday which took retired ministers from Board membership. He explained 
::i., rea,nn ,,a,; to allow a retired minister to remain 011 a Board until the age 
11
i 7~. \\'liich i,, the retirement rule for lavmrn. .:\fr. Harri,; of the Rules Com-
mittee spoke against reconsideration. 1Jr~ Holler',; motion lo~t. 
REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON PUBLISHING INTERESTS-
\. Eugene Eaddy, Chairman, presented Dr. Otis Young, Associate Editor of the 
~fdhodi~t Pulili,-hing House. l\fr. Young spnke n·ry briefly to the Conference. 
The rcpnrt on the Committee on Publishing Intcrc-,;ts was ordered to the 
,cu,rd \\'ith<,ut reading. ).fr, Eaddy then introduced ).fr. Lee Driggs of the 
l'uhli,hin.1.; H nusc who brought greetings to the Conference and presented a 
chl'ck inr th,· J>rnsinn Fund of the Conference in the amount of $9,6S7.0:3. This 
i, the S1,uth Carolina Conference ~hare of the di\'iclcd profits of the l\fcthodist 
!'tib!i,hing Hnu~c. 
REPORT OF THE BOARD OF LAY ACTIVITIES-\V. Judson Ready, 
C1111ierl'nce Lay Leader, spoke to the report. 
Rf'p<,rt :( n. I-A dnpted. ( Sec report) 
REPORT OF FIFTH CLERICAL BALLOT-Votes cast, 200; defective, 
!; \'alid. l!h; ncces~an· tn elect, JOO. H. L. Kingman elected, 123. 
The ,ixth ckricai' ballot was received. 
. REPORT OF THE SIXTH LAY BALLOT-Votes cast, 18-!; defective, 2; 
alid. 1~2: net·essary to elect 02. There was no election. 
The 5<:venth la~• ballot ,~·as rccci\·cd. 
REPORT OF .THE BOARD OF LAY ACTIVITIES-
Rl'port :( o. 2-\V. L. Turbe\·illc, Conference Director of Lay Speaking, 
-poke to the report. Adopted. ( See report) 
Report >:'n. :i-Stanlev R. \\'alkcr, Conference Director of Methodist Men, 
•poke to the report. Adopted. ( Sec report) 
1 ~~·~ort .\, 1. 4-Rav H. l\fatthcws, Jr., Conference Director of Every Mem-
,,r \ 1~1tati,,n, ,poke t~ the report. Adopted. (See report) 
1. Repc,rt .\o. ;i-Marshall A.· Shear house, Conference Director of Steward-
• lip, spoke to the report. Approved. (See report) 
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Report No. 6-\V. L. Brannon nominated Judson Ready as Conference La,· 
Leader. Elected by unanimous standing vote. Associate Conference I .ay Lea<ler·s 
were named. (See report) 
REPORT OF SEVENTH LAY BALLOT-\rotes cast, 17\J; defective, 1; 
valid, 178; necessary to elect, '.10. J. A. \ Vhite, 1 :\4, was elected and thi, com-
pleted the Lay Delegation to General Conference. 
REPORT OF THE SIXTH CLERICAL BALLOT-Vote,; ca,t. lti-1: 
defectiYe, none; yalid l1i4; necessary to elect. ~:L There was no clccti.,n. 
The se\·enth clerical hallut ior General Conference was recein:d. 
MOTION-Dr. ).I. R. ).f ol,ley moncl that wlwn the yote is taken again in 
19G7, the Bishop direct the District Conferl'nces to name six people irnm each 
district who \\'uuld he suitable delegates to General and Jurisllictional Con-
ferences and that thL·se names he CLnnpiled and sent to all Annual Cl,nfcrence 
Lay delegates. 
\V. J udsnn Ready spoke against the motion. 
Bishnp Hanlin called attention to the fact that the Discipline say, that dele-
gates mu~t not he clcctc-d without nomination, and that if this were interpreted 
as nominations, it must he declared out of order. 
Rov C. 1f oore moved that the motion be tabled. The motion was tabled. 
M~tion-H arry Kent 1110,·ed that the Lay ballot be sealed until afkr lunch. 
Passed. The first lay ballot for Jurisdictional Conf erencc was receive(!. 
Announcements were made by the Secretary. J. F. Trammdl 11w1 cd tl1a1 
the report of the sixth clerical ballot be heard hut no ballot be taken until after 
dinner. Passed. REPORT OF THE SEVENTH CLERICAL BALLOT-\'otes cast, li2: 
defective 1 · valid 171 · neccssan to elect. Sli. Eben Tavlor was elected, 102, 
complcti;1g 'the C,;nerai Confcre11ce Clerical Delegation. · 
CLOSING-Benediction was giyen by S. 11. Atkinson. 
SECOND DAY-WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON 
OPENING-The session opened with the singing of Hymn 202 "Father, I 
Stretch 1Iv Hands tu Thee." Prayer was lctl hy \Voodrow \Varel. 
The first Clerical Ballot for .T urisdictional Conf crence Delegates was re· 
ceivccl. MINISTERIAL TRAINING AND QUALIFICATIONS-Torn Brittain. 
Registrar, made additional reports to the report of ).Iini:"terial Training and 
Qualifications. 
Question 21-h-Rohert Cliftun Page was approved. 
Question 21-a-James Conley was approycd. 
Question :!s-Harry Stullenharger admitted into full connection. 
Question :;1-a-Harry Stullcnhargcr elected. 
Question ::1 -c-~lax Kilbourn approved. 
Harry Stulle:iliarger and \\' eslc-y Strung wen: rccei\·ed into full connectiL,i: 
by Bishop Hardin. . BOARD OF HOSPITALS AND HOMES-1fax H. Christopher, Chalf· 
man of the Boan! uf Hospital and Homes. pi-escnted the report ior the _Boar1 
Report ;\ o. 1-Allan R. Broome, Superintendent of Epworth Children~ 
Home, spoke to the report and nf the \\'Ork of Epworth. (Sec rc\l:
1
rt) f·r 
Report ~ o. 2-Ccllis \\' oodarcl. Superintendent ~f the 11 "tho~bt H01 '.
1
~iii; 
the Agmg. spoke to the report and of other work ot the Horne tor the .\,, ·" 
( See report) Report No. ::-Ordered to record without reading. ( Sec report) 
Report ~o . ..J.-).fax Christoplwr ~poke to the report .. \d()ptell. (See repor\ 
Report No. 5-Charlcs Graves, Secretary, spoke to the report. Adopteu. 
(See report) i;; Report ~o. (i-Financial report yotcd to record without reading. (~ee 
report) Report ~o. 7-Recommendations. Adopted. (See report) 
Max H. Christopher nHn·ccl the adoption of the report as a whole. Passed. 
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REPORT_ qF THE COMMISSION 
FINANCE-( dlts L. \\" oo<lar<I Cl · ON WORLD SERVICE AND . I . , ,airman pre e t l T E tor t 1e report. ' s 11 ec • . Jone~, Secretary, 
Report Xo. 1 T l - 11 r<'c1Jrr without reading \ Report Xo 2-~fon:<l t 1 · -' pprovccl. ( Sec rerJort) R X . n recnr< . r\ pprO\·ed ( S 
\.ep~rt,. o. ::-:\rnenclcrl as follow~· \II." ce report) 
~f R ,1' I·. r~1ey will follow the rule of tl;c '::-.i cR ;·x~LTt those enrolled in the 
. 1\l'JH• 1:t \o. 4-:\dopted Section, ,, • J I• .. Approved. (Sec re ort) 
t111til special rl'port 
011 
pen~ion~ i · :: .. ,, a n cl 4 \\'Ith Section :! being \eld 
R l'pnrt X o ~ 'f 
1 
· s rcccn eel. ( Sec reJ)nrt) 
· · .)- o rec or< .\ fJpr .. I ( S 
!,t·port X 1 f'-"l'I · · · . O\ er · • ee report) 
·. t. , 11s rep"rt ha\·iwr t 1 .· 1 
111l'llt a11d ht·1wr Ilt'\'' ]l-,,
1
.,J .. ti ,., 0 c O \\ It 1 Annual Conferer1cc F' t t · . 11· . .~ • ,... ' ,, ·' •II \\'a.; rt··1rl I • ~r I , ,11 er am-
"'.' 111.~· (1! \\'nrd:, at the end ,,f the r'· .. >}' • r .. nnl's. Carlisle Holler moved 
lar11li11a :\nrrnal Conference.'' . Tl·~ - ir~t ~cntcnce, Sc-ction cl, "in the S th 
ira, ;idnptcd. I Sec report! 11. ,1111cnclment wa~ accepted and th ou 
Report Xn. 7-AdnJite<l (·See ) e report 
p v · · • report 
,epurt .\n. ~-Changc:,-"t 'k. I. . . 
H~1\1;~(:.1r:;11~,f X;_,ci.al ~~()!1~(:·;11 ;;11!i1 /n~17i'l:1;,\1~ 1:~ ~L;il;);r~;; ~1:.;B_oard_of Education 
REPORT OC'Fl pt< r the ~e chan'.,C'S and report ... - I . I. s1011~ ,111cl Doard of 
,.·. .. THE COMMITTEE O \\ ,h ,1r opted. ( Sec report) 
,1., 11'.adl' tilt· r<'p11rt for the C . N STANDING RULES-I~ I H 
hr (- ,·J c .... ~()11Jl111ttce <in St· I' R rct ar-
·11·,.tt .''.'. iriJ11th k1\·i11.l! to d1i \\'ith the \\\ '1_t)1<_111lg\ ule_s. Regarding resolution 
· 11 1 t·t·,,111111L·11d 1 
1 
i<I! c • .;-;oc1;it, T Tl,() . l"<, J1<111-cr,11curre11ce. Carl(; .f .. ·1·· , e rustel'-;, the com-







· ' ' · ' 11 :11m1ttee w·is • l · 
ln11rna) '( ,f f'rnc:c;li1;~~r '!~.1 '. 11,~.11 rla tlinn r,f n_t )Jl ·COllCUl~;l'l~~ltpo~~: • !J }' • \'~t e. of the 
RULING-']'! . · ,. 1 11 "~r ;iy ~f<,r11111gl Le nso ut1on rn 
. I , 1( L1-li· ,p 1]1'1fk 'I • 1· . 
r11ri r nllq!(' to na;·1t· ·'\\' ·r· .'1 \,. ,11.mg hanng to do \\'itli I "D' .. ' <•!fl!< ,·<ci·t" t1erightof\Vof-
. . 1sc1plme 11ar -,) . . · · :i) ,1 es . 
111,t1tutit1
1
i-;. • ',.., :-,ltplllatb cntain tl · I irngs a >out Trustee~ of Church 
, ...... ,, t 
•r.::"~) 
~ .. ::, 
. 
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• . NFEREXCE JOUH.X:\L SOUTH CAROLI::-..:A CO 
. . . and Qualifications_ of the S_outh 
B d O f 11inistenal Trammg 1. rule be established requmng "The oar • I t a stan( mg \ l C • 1· 11ce requests t 1a . C ·olina .t nnua 0.1 ere 
Carolina Cor~ercn1~11nistcri~l. status in Soutl; f a{1is financial obligations to 
all men_ sec ·mg nt. an itemized statcmer- ~t' 
11
~ and that a credit check 
be reqmred to yr~se .· 1 Traini1w and Qua 1t1ca to 
B , l of 111111:,, tc1 ia o , 
the oc1rc 1 , " Tl Conic:rence supportcu be run on cac 1 man. . led non-concurrence. 1e 
C 'ttcc rccomrncnc 
The ornn\11 . . of the committee. l t extend the time to complete the rccommcnc at1011 E •1·1 • c·unicrence yotcc o -
NDED TIM - ll' . 
EX_TE. Conference. T FOR JURISDICTWNAL 
the busme:,,s of tlF1e THE FIRST LA y B~LL.?. eff ectivc, 11 li; nw:~:-ary t9 
REPORT O . . •tct i:i,· defective, ~_1 , 
7
. \ '1 Tav\(,r \1:,; RC. ENCE \ u\e:,, c, ., ' . ' P•ce 9 .t • • , . . , 1 
CONFER. -. . . \, following: Spence_r '-• ,.! .. \\' L. Dra1111,,n, ti1i; anl 1 ct ;jU, Elcctl'tl \\lie\' e ·11 ~.- Harry Kent, j(j, · 
eEed 'a,·cl~ qo. Uonalrl 1 .... u~:-,c ' ' . 
w, ·, .· ' . . l ·l ,w tcs was rece1nu. R. H. Smith, bl. f . 1ur;sdictional Contcrence cc c,-,d . 
S J I •tv ballot 01 . •· c t· ry • · 
The L'CUll ;, • . •. made by the .,ccre a . . l · atlclitional Jllllll!11at1011,. 
A1111ounceme1~NS: 7 c~ter Kingman, Secreta_r)' Tac e o'f R. C. Griiiith. . 
NOMINATif E a~g;li-sm: H. L. Kingman idn ~h:ceMethodist Center: C. ,1. 
Board o v_ M thod:st Advocate an 
h c rolina e • . . . · 
Sout . al· , f \\' F. Harns. . . \V R Bouk111ght 111 place ot Lupo, Jr. 111 Pace oC £° rence Entertamment. . . 
Committee on on e • 1 f R C 
J. 11. Rast. Christian Vocations: • • · · R ~ Dt,Bose ll1 p.acc O · · 
Committee on f \ \' F Harn; 
" t 1:J 11 \Vhirter in l)lace Y · · f :\ r Hcruer . . n Insurance: E. . . c '1 J l'·ttrick m place o .. 
Committee 
01 
f ce Relations: •' • · ' . . t on Con eren 
Commit ee . . . of \\'. F. Harr:-. 
, . . . C F DuBo:,,c, l r. m pLtce . . 
RagC~mmittee on Invest'.gc'11n. I',;, k ;, in ]) lace. "I H '.,!phi· '·t:.r (). JI. ]la,. 
Conference TruStees. ·. -:· ·. J o Gilliam, Sr. 111 P ac Minimum Salary Comm1ss1on. . . 
chctt. d 
These were approve . 
The session was turned t tile I:!istorical Society. O\'er 0 
OUTH CAROLINA METHODIST 
MINUTES OF i?rtT6RICAL SOCIETY 
1963-4:00 P. M. · 
June 12, 
1 
c. uth Carolu:;; 
. 1 Societv of t 1e ..:io C 1·••" . f the Histonca .; 
0
. South aro 1,.,, 
The 1963 Annual. meetmgl o ::.tethodist Church, Col um. '.a, ~<l T. C. Shuler. 
. held 111 Shan( on • 
00 
p 11 The Re, cren Conference was J e 1 ., 1 %3 at 4: · · 
Wednesday aft_ernoon, un .. , of the Sucicty, led t: 
resident presided. r 11 r first vice-president 
p 1'1 'Reverend J. Henry \.o 1 c' I)astor o.f _S: 
1e '- l C E igene 1 ones, \\ . l l Peveren( ~- ;t · · •· 11h11 c,.:: prayer. d Shuler presentc( t 1~ '- l poke on the suliJect, L 
Reveren . Cl ·l Columb1a, \\' 10 s · ... 
Mark's 11ethod1st rnrc 1, i~m" .. surer l1i the ~om,: 
and The Sacrament ?.f _B ap\ \' ·11 cN eill, secretary a;HlLti ~{terard :i~ Conterc::., 
The Reverend \\ 11l1a111 l .• ninated the Rev. L . ~ 
de the financial rcportdanc nm . ,_ 11rinted in:::: 
n~a . H ,as elccte . d I t ~ fr Jones address ue historian. e \\ d passe t 1a 1' · · ,tv 
A motion wasl made p~;t of the minutes of Sth~ ~oc~:1fo.urncd. 
Conference J odu_n? na~,-~s pronounced and the R oc1e ~fully submitted, 
The bene 1c 10 cspec ~r N ·ill Secrdar) 
\Villiam L. l\ c. c ' 
. the Historical Meeting. Florida C:· f convened followmg B. 1 op Harris of the 
The Con ereT~~t a telegram be sent to ts 1 1 of;;:: 
MOTION- . . · ) Passed. d' of the re5ll ts ·., 
ference ( Central J unsd_1ct1on a~ pass~d to hear the re_a mgf the e\·ening sess,. 
MOTION-A motion w .. nal vote at the openmg o 
d t receive an adcht10 ballots an ° 
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REPORT OF THE SECOND LAY BALLOT FOR THE JURISDIC-
TIONAL CONFERENCE-Votes cast, 117; <lcfectin, 3; effective, 114; neces-
san- to cllect, ;i8. Harold Sale, G8, was elected. 
. FIRST CLERICAL BALLOT FOR JURISDICTIONAL CONFER-
ENCE-\ ·otes cast, 1 D!I; defective, 7; valid, rn::; necl's~ary to elect, !)7. R. N. 
DuBose, HJJ, was elected. 
NOMINATIONS-Lester Kingman moved that George \Vhitaker be nomi-
nated t,1 take the place of Fred Harris on the Conference Committee on Standing 
Rules. lf e was elcctecl. 
Benediction was gi,·en by Bishop Hardin. 
SECOND DAY-EVENING SESSION 
OPENING-Bishop Hardin called the Conference to order. The Conference 
sang Hymn Kn. 1-17 and wa:,; led in prayer by Levy Rogers. 
The Third Lay Ballot for Lay Jurisdictional delegates ,vas cast. 
icrcnce. 
The second Clerical I!allnt for Jurisdictional Conference was cast. 
Bishop and .\frs. Cyrus B. Dawsey were presented. Bishop Dawsey, an 
honorary mcmlier of the South Carolina Conicrence, spuke briefly to the Con-
REPORT OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION-V. 0. Taylor, President 
"i tlw B,,ard of Education, pre.~ented the report. The Conference sang Hymn 
!7~. "Cc,d nf Grace and God of Glory" and was led in prayer by James A. 
:\[erchant. ,\! r. Taylor presented Dr. Spears who presen tnl the speaker of the 
crc11i11g, Dr. II rnn· .\f. nul!ock, The General Ihard of Education. Dr. Bullock ,poke tr, the Conference. 
REPORT OF THIRD LAY BALLOT FOR JURISDICTIONAL CON-
FERENCE: Votes cast, S:j; dcf ective, 7; valid, 78; necessary to elect, 40. There 1ra~ nn ckctillJl. 
The Ft,mtii Lay Ballot for Jurisdictional Conference delegates was cast. 
GREETINGS-Greetings \Yere recei,·ed from the l\e\\' York Ea,-t Annual 
L'unierence. The Co11fne;1cc Yoted to return greetings to this Conference. 
REPORT OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION-Voigt 0. Taylor, Presi-
dent <Ji tli\' nnarrl of Education, called on ~fi:-s l\f uff Riddle of the U. S. C. 
\\"c.,ley Ft,1111r!ati,111, \\'ho spoke of the work of the \\ cslcy Foundation, and 
Darid Shorl'.,, fonncr U. S. C. student. who expressed tu the Conference ap-
prcciatinn fr,r its work in the \Ve,-ley Foundation. 
. METHODIST CAMP-:\. ~f. :.f oselcy, Chairman of the Camp Com-
m1ttcc. Jllll()lJllCL'd lktt the ;,[ ethodi:-t Camp \\'as a reality, and invited the Con-
;lT(!lCe t11 Uprn Hnu,e and Dedication Sen-ice on June 2:~. 
\',ii_l!t (). Taylor presented Charle;; F . .\!arsh, Presidrnt oi \Vofford College, 
',\_ho rnadv a statrn1ent regarding the college; and R. \Vriglit Spears, President 
'
1 
Columliia l'lllkge, who ,.:poke regarding Columbia College . 
REPORT OF FOURTH LAY BALLOT FOR JURISDICTIONAL 
CONFERENCE-Vr,tes cast, ]27; dcfecti\·e, 4; ciiecti,·e, 1:2::; necessary to elect, 
,;7· \\". If. \'icli()lson, 7 4, and Ed K. Hardin, 7:1 were l'lcctcd, and this com-
:J:ctcd till· f.ay delegation to Jurisdictional Conference. 
MOTION-It \\ as 1110\'Cd that there be five alternate delegates. Passed. 
. ~IOTION-It was moYCd that votes on the first ballot to Jurisdictional 
1,,,n,cr('J1,1•. k,:-. those elected, be read for the benefit of the Lay votes. Passed. 
MOTION-Carlisle Holler, moYCd that the fiYC highest on this vote be 
<tctcr! a, ;tltnnatcs whether there is a majority or not. Passed. In the event 
•i a tic, ther1• would be six alternates. 
, /he k1ll,1t was taken for the Alternate Lay Delegates to Jurisdictional l-:1nt(-r1·nc1· 
. Bs>AR.D OF EDUCATION-Report No. 1-Voigt Taylor spoke to Re-
.··rt \i_,. 1 alld expressed appreciation for the service nf J. Marvin Rast, re-
_.:::i,g l·.x, cu1 i1·e Secrctarv of the Board of Education. He presented Dr. Rast, 
.•.;:., 
11
a, l!il"<'n a standing ovation. Dr. Rast spoke to the Conference and pre-
."nkd lllc1nlier,; of the Conference staff and expressed appreciation of their 
•
1
urk and appreciation to the Conference for its work. 
. ' '.::· .. 
r. ..•. --.•. . .. ~,. 
I •~"' •• ' 
!, .. .-..• 
r: .. ,. ·• 
er~": .. ) 
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SOUTH C:\ROLI~:\ co~FEH.EXCE JOCK:\.\L 
111 I~ice incoming Executive Secretary ui 
1 ented Spencer 1, • , c Voigt Tay or pres. d Cl · f Social Concerns. 
the Boards of Education an . iris iai~. t -k on behalf of the Conference. Dr. 
Bishop Hardin welcomed h 1111 ~o lm,l as l L H Buff Jr. the new DircctL1r 
R . kc to the Conference. He mtroc uccc . . ' ' 
ice spo k ~f ).iar\'in Rast 
of Youth \Vor ·. PRIVILEGE-Bishop Hardin presented . rs. 
PERSONAL . c f nee 
and :-! r~. Spencer Rice to tlE1eCON1IrCLERICAL JURISDICTIONAL BAL_-
REPORT OF THE S . ~. ,·f t' ·c 1q·!· necessary to ckct, r11. 
• . . 000 • ddect1ve, l, , et cc _n ' · · ' ,.. 
LOT-\ otcs ca~!,_ ~ ' r dv \JD Victor Hickman, 9,. 
Elected \\'Cre LeC,1 ancle_ :> 0 ~ ~, _ <l that a ballot be taken and scaled ior th, 
MOTION-.\ mot1on \\ as 111,1 e 
night. ]'as,-ed. , . B ll t f . Juri:,clictional Conference delegate;; wa, rt-
The Third Clerical ,a O 01 
ceived. . .. nade to extend the time to complete the Con-
MOTION-A mot1on '\ as t 
ference business. This \\'as pa,;sedOF EDUCATION-Repo_rt No. 1, the Intro-
REPORT OF T_~E BC?~R~ record without reading. (See rc_port) ; 
ductory ;;tatement, \\ dS mo\ eel t · J ·'th the deletion ot the name l', 
. ., O· l •red to tlll' reCL1lc ,,1 . . ]' l . . ' Heport :\ n ..• - _1 c c .. - . ])" ctors of Christian cc ucat1on ,llli. 
RC\. J·1111es Hunter lrom the JS1:--t ()\ i_rtc) . ' - · ' . ·. I)'. ·t - ( ce repo1 the elcct10n of thi,, 11 cc o1. Cl l 
" ,,_()r·lercd to t 1e recorc. 
Report , "o. ·' ' l ·cl 
Report X o. -1-0rrl creel to t 11: I~~co1_<l· 
X ,. -C )rel creel to t 1e 1 ecol · 'th permission ior 
Report ~o. t 1;-lcctcd ·u1cl ordered to the record wt 1 
Report ~ o~ ,-- : ' . 1. ,1 ~ l"es in listed persone. the Board of 1,,cJucatt()11 to 111,1,c le lul ""1 , lected Motion passed. 
I) rt Xo ~_).Jon·d that t iese )e c . t d 
It'po t No. ~-i{ccu111111endatio11s read and adop e . epor ~ . ~J-Ur<lerccl to the record. 
R]) e.portt 'Too.l (·J-Orderecl to the record. 
,epor ·" . -..1 . h- t moved that the entire 
l. the hoard Rl'\·. James ~1 ere an ' The secretary o ' 
report he aclopAteLd. p1\RclI0Vp~tEGE-Dishop Hardin called D. E. Canaday to the_ 
PERSO~ . l :.fr Kc1111e1h Thompson from the General Board c•: 
platform t() mti or uce • · • J C 1f 'rence 
Pension:- \\hll brought grcetmgs t1Ji1s~1ICTIONAL BALLOT-\"otes ca\t. 
RE~O:~T ?F ~1~~1:1. LA Y1ect 50. The following pcrs<:ns ~'"_e:~ elec~~1~·, 
104 · delect1\'C·, ;, ; Ill Cl ,_~,LI f to Cl' ' ,.. 0 . p s. }.farchant, lH; 1 dix Dea \\'. 'L. TurbcYillc, ,\J; C:cil :.1c imon, ' ' · 
G3 . and Rav :-1 atthcws, .,8. . l· delegates to the JurisdictioNi 
' These .fi\'e \\'ere elected as resen·e ay 
Conference. . l p Bryce Herbert. 
The benediction was given iy ,. 
THIRD DAY-MORNING SESSION 
June 13, 1963 
. 11 d th session to ordc, 
AND DEVOTION-Bish~lp Hard11! ca e -~111 183. "Spirit i: 
OPE~IN? - in charae of the mor111ng de\'ot1011al. H) ·er . The ~cn;i· 
A. V. ~uif, J)1. w~.:-i ... f ill~\\'ecl h,· the :\pustles' Creed and Jl)ral). :f C ]one, 
God Come I own \\ ,1,- l . I 1 c· - ncl ,,··ts followe<l by a so o l) . . . 
'read \\·as l ohn :; : l throug 1 _, .'1 , .. -er ! 
-~~~ Huff hrtlt;ght the mes;:;age Pl Li~iii::111ciN DAILY JOURNA~J-? 
REPORT OF T~~l ci~l~ Journal in or<ler through the \\ eJne,c,,! 
Younrriner Jr. re1wrtcc 1e ' B" i , 
evenit~g :-~s~ion. N COURTESIES AND I_N~RODUC~IO_~SScc/:;>. 
COMMITTEE O . . 1_ . •. T Cunnuicrtiam as the 11L \\. c:,-, .. 
Hardin a111wunced the_ l'kc:t1ol11· nl , ::ll1.~;:ul .Dr Tri,;g James, Excct113~1\·e ·.;.~::. 
-0f the Cabinet. Dr. Cunn1Jng_~a1l1~ 1!1 ( ~\ Conier~nce."·Rohert :'.'J. ]Ju o:,e 1,-· 
f the Southeastern u1 tsc 1ct1ona . . f Brazil 
tary do the R~v. \\'ill Rogers, returned m1~s10nary At.tsoCIAL CONCERNS~ 
duce REPORT OF TH~ BOARfD I OFB ~~f~~Tl11ristian Social Concern~. 11•-
R. \\'right Spears, Chairman o t 1e oa 
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introduced for the report. A. M. Taylor, Secretary, was presented for a portion 
oi the report. 
Report No. 1-0rdered to record without reading. (See report) 
Hepnrt Ko. 2-Proposals for the Conference Year-Section I was pre-
sented by :\. l\f. Taylor. James ~f. Copeland spoke regarding the alcohol 
problems. 
MOTION-A motion was made by H. R. Reynolds to invoke the three 
minute time limit on speakers. Passeri. 
\\'. !'au! Carlson an<l C. F. DuBosc, Jr. spoke to the report. The Question 
\\'a~ called. Section I under Report X o. 2 adopted. ( See report) 
REPORT OF TENTH CLERICAL BALLOT FOR JURISDICTIONAL 
CONFERENCE--Vote:- cast, 2Hi; dcfecti\·c, 5; effective, 211; necessary to elect, 
ii/Ii. The inllcnv!!1g \\'ere elected: Allan R Broome, 1:2:;; M. K. ).Icdlock, 112; 
and C,t'orge Duftie, l 1 a. 
NOMINATIONS-The Committee on Standing Rules was called to be 
,1rganizcd !Jy Lester Kingman, Secrctan- of the Cabinet. 
REPORT OF THE COMMISSION ON CHRISTIAN SOCIAL CON-
CERNS ico11tinucd)-Rcport Xo. 2-Scction II-Section on Human Relations 
and Ec1111()111ic :\ifair,;-Thc follllwing mntion by Jame~ ).f. Copeland was moved 
a~ an addition to Section II: 
"I mnn that the South Carolina ~[ethoclist Conference go on record 
as appro\'ing enrnllment of all qualified students to \Vofforcl and Columbia 
Colllges irrespective of race, crilor, or national origin and that this action 
bccume cikcti\'e September, l !J(i:l". 
Claude EY~llls mond the iullo\\'ing amendment to Mr. Copeland's motion: 
H 1 mo\'e that the South CarC1!ina :'.\[ethoclist Conference go 011 record as 
appro\'ing the enrollment of all qualified students to \Vofforcl and Co-
lumbia C(lllcges irrespectin· oi race, cult>r, or national origin, but that the 
time and date nf this change lie kit to the di;;crction and \\·isdom of the 
rc~)ll'Cti\'e Boards of Trustees." 
The E,·a11s a111endmc11t to the Copeland motion carried. 
. E. C. Strnman of Sumter spr,ke against the amendment. Fred Harris spoke 
lor tiil' a111c11rlillcnt. Dan :\llicrgotti of St. :.Iatthcws mm·ed to table. The 
111t 1tion t,, talilc \\'as ruled out oi order 011 the htsis that a motion cannot be 
111ad~ i(lllo\\'ing a speech. 
Lnri, :\dam~ mon·d a substitute for the a111endme11t to the report. 
.. "\\-~·· The S,111th Carolina .\nnual Cuniercncc, \\'i,-h to cxprL·ss our co11-
1uk11cc 111 uur trustee,; of our colleges, both as regard;; their spiritual clcdi-
c;d11111 and their admini;;trati,·e wisdom. Therefore \\'e \\'ish tu declare that 
ll"e place no restraints 011 them in their pulicy-making acti\'itics in regard 
!t_1 tlil racial (Ir other composition of the ~tudc11t liodie;; of our colleges." 
\ he .\dam, substitute carried by a Yote of :2.i:~ for and l~G against. Fred 
Harri, m, ,nd the p1-c\·ious question adopted. Secti()IJ II oi the report was 
adopted. 
PERSONAL PRIVILEGE-Di,:!1L1p Hardin made a statement on the cur-
rent r'.1cial situation, stipulating that this statement \\'as not a commentary on 
any or thl' preceding action of the Conference. 
"The chair \\'ishes to make a statement \\·hich has 110 direct connection 
:':ith any al'lion \\'hich has beL·n Pr may he taken liy thi;; :\nnual Conicrence. 
l hl' -tatcmrnt is prompted by till' ten-c situation \\'hich exisb throughout 
uur cnuntry, cspecialh· in the Snuth, in regard to race. 
. _\'t·ar!y three yea-rs ago The ~lethnclist Church granted me the great 
flrJ\'ill'gL· ni returning to the stall' oi my birth and rearing. Since then I 
har(' tra\'C•kd all o\·er S11t1th Carolina a1'd spnkl'n in 111a11\· churciil's and 
P!arl'., in the clisrharge uf my l'pi-copal dutie:-. :\111plc npp,11:tunity has been 
Rin·n f()r the pr:nple tn di-coHr that I a111 lll'ithcr a die-hard conscr\'ative 
lH:r an irrcsponsifile liberal. 
. . It i, a'.:;ain"t the light nf that hackgrnund that I ~peak \Ylicn I sa_v that 
It 
1' a :--tiurcL· nf pcr:-onal cn11cer11 and _grid to me tn sec my lielnn·d South-
land anr! The 1[cthndi,;t Church tiirn by the race issue. :'.\f y anguish is all 
!lie l11t)J'(• acute when I realize that hasically the main issue is not race but 
,~ ',,. t 
.. :;_ .. :,. ,;. 
I', .. ;. 
' ..... ,.,._? 
1:-.: .. - l 
r:~ ..... : ), 
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simple justice and personal dignity. It is as natural for a colored person 
to seek his place under the sun as it is for a white man to do rn. 
The words •'integrationist" and •'segregationist" have become epithet~. 
They form a smoke screen which beclouds the issue and divides our ranks. 
It is as wrong and as sinful to despise your brother over the race i~~ue a, it 
is sinful to hate him for any other reason. Let no Christian therefc,re ~corn• 
fully refer to anyone as a "segregationist" and let no Christian angrily cail 
his brother an "integrationist." Rather let us remember that a, Cbri~tian, 
we are taught of God's \Vorel that all men are children of God. 
In Christian calmness and dignity, let us work together in an diort to 
grant justice and opportunity to all people-not because of ecunomic anrl 
political prc"surc but bccause we believe that justice is the comn1()n property 
of all free men." 
The Bi~hop's statcment was received · with a standing oYation by the 
Conference. 
RECESS 
The Cnnf ercnce ,Yas reconvened by Bishop Hardin. 
REPORT OF THE COMMISSION ON CHRISTIAN SOCIAL CON-
CERNS (continued): Report No. :!-Section II I-This report was presented by A. 11. Taylor 
and adopted. 
Report :-(o. :i-Section I-~1ethodist People and The Use of Tobacco-
] ohn Dann port presented this report. He moved adoption. James .\!. 
Copeland spoke tn the report. It was adopted. 
REPORT OF THE ELEVENTH CLERICAL BALLOT FOR JURIS· 
DICTIONAL CONFERENCE-Votes cast, 2u4; defective, 10; cficctive, ~jt 
necessary to elect, 12K. L. D. Bolt, 12D, was elected . 
The t\nlitli Clerical 13allot was received. 
REPORT OF THE COMMISSION ON CHRISTIAN CONCERNS 
( Continuecl)-H.eport ;\O. ::-Section II-R. \\'right Spears presented \\'. W. )-fc;;e:: 
to pn:sent the report. \\'. \\'allace Fridy moved to strike the work "em:,1;• 
cously" as found in report-Section II-:\ 1, third sentence, ~e\·cntec1:,: 
word. This motion was adopted. Dr. Spears moved adoption oi this ;ec-
tion and it was passed. R. \Vright Spears moved that Report No. :3, Section II-B he adopte>: 
It ·was adopted. . 
Report :'.\o. 4-This report dealt with appreciation for the work c: 
Eben Tador. It was adopted. (See reports) 
CONFERENCE COMMITTEE ON ENTERTAINMENT-Dr. Mani:: 
Rast spoke to the report; he moved adoption of the report. ;\tlnpted. \5n 
report) Dr. Rast pre:-cnterl James Fowler, Superintendent of Lake Junalmka, wl: 
spoke on the .-\s~emlily. . CONFERENCE ENTERTAINMENT FOR 1966-Dr. Rast introduce: 
Mr. Tom Grc~ory uf College l'lace :.1cthodist Church, Columbia, who i~;i:c: 
an invitation for the Cunfcrencc to meet at College l'lace 1lcthodict Church:: 
1D6G. Dr. Ra~t moved acceptance, and it was accepted. 
INTRODUCTION-Bishop Hardin pre~entcd Dr. Trigg James, Executi•: 
Secretary of the Southeac:tern Jurisdiction, who spoke to the Conit"rence ,: 
the work of the l urisdiction. 
REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON COURTESIES AND INTRO· 
DUCTIONS-l'rescntation of Chaplains-Robert ~- DuBose pn>cnte<l B::: · 
Nesbitt, Air Force Chaplain, who spoke to the Conference on the ,,-ork c,i: 
Chaplaincy; \Viiliam :-1. :.lajor, Chaplain of the State Hospital, ,vas pre,ec 
to the Confcrew:c an<l ~poke of the Conference's support of the hospital. Fra:: · 
T. Cunningham introduced Dr. J. Lem Stokes. \V. C. Stackhou~c pre;c::. 
Roscoe Garris. REPORT OF THE TWELFTH CLERICAL BALLOT FOR JURIS· 
DICTIONAL CONFERENCE-Votes cast, 218; defective, 8; cficctive, r 
necessary to elect, 1 OG. There is no election. 
The thirteen th clerical ballot was received. 
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REPORT OF THE TOWN AND 
H. Lazar. Chairman, presented th COUNTRY COMMISSIO . 
Report Xo 1-() 
1 
e report. N-Julian 
I< . . r< ered to record . I 
epnrt X o. 2-\:· as_ presented hv 1'~~!1 Go~l1t. reading. ( See report) 
Sect1 1 · • 
1
1 es . on-c and ,, 0 · I .. S . , · ., .. - 1 c creel to r . 
I<. . . . . et\11,ns .,, 4, and ;i-Re d . lCord. ( See report) 
c poi t :--.; o .. l--.\ warrl ,-T) . . . a and adopted. ( S 
rrpre.~entl'<~ l>y Thuri11r;11d .Gal ic ~-c,1111111ttcc on Church D . ee report) 
report,;) H1~hop JJ. I" )le \\ ho made an not , . C\ elopment was 
Rural Circuit min/;' Ill presented the awards ·\ ~l'.~e1l1ent of awards. (See 
appointment,, J<alr;J/-rn~:e:hc /car to :.\f an_le}· .. c·an~ir>~rl .\\?re ma_de for !he 
ri:pnrt was adopted as a ·I· 1,1:-,hop Hard111 presc;1tc I 1'1 or Ru1al Station 
REPORT F . '" w c. < iesc award, 1'1 ROM THE ·· 1e 
A_NCE-J. F. Trarmndl Cl - . CON~ERENCE COMMISS 
{)_t the f'rudcntial T 'j. r .. 1dlrJ11all, 111troduccd Ric). I I' .I<?N ON INSUR-
1-rnf llarri, S.. ~1 e _11,urance, to the Co f 1,1n hillips, rcprcsentat1·ve 
, . cc rc:t.in· I ( ,r th c n erence He ti 
lfrJ>ort ".<> 1 • '(" : report of the Commis-~1·c111 1cn presented \V . 
. , . - ,r<Jup I ·r I . . . 
H<·port Xo. 2-:.h·, r ;If e . nsurancc. :\doptcd (S 
rrp()rt J • 'J ' •' l'r!1cal H osi>ihl I . · cc report) 
J
J • < nsurance \d 
, eJHlrt ~ <>. ::-( Jrrl . _ · -· opted. ( See 
Heport X<) •-() lei ed to the record. s 
1
) · 't rr ered t ti (, cc report) 
\.C'[lort ",, ,- \ l · 0 1e record ( c; ~Ir II· .. J • .J-: < opted. (Sec report). .• ce report) 
i,;,-,ecl . <1rr1, mon·rl that the report - . . . .is a whole 1 I 
MOTION-I•:. F C . ie ac opted. This motion 
a111,1!wr h;d)1,t llCJt lie~· _,~r nn IJJ_on·d after annr,u11 , 
i1•r thi, JJ1<,tio11 th- t., t.1~c·n fwtore lunch. C I C\l\!ncnt of Ballot No. 13 ti t 
1·11. I . d d \ <Jt<' !1 t I . ,. tJochrd d 1a , ~t·Rn ,c-11,re rcce-s i()r lu1 ·, e a ..:en bdure lunch, s' 1 :110,·e a substitute 
EPORT OF THE ic 1. . • u >st1tute passed. Vote 
~SDICTIONAL CONFEi}~~TEE~TH CLERICAL BAL 
.. 1c1--,1n· t,, c-le,·t 1'h T CE-\ ntcs ca-.;t •)1~·. I . LOT FOR JUR-
1. __ REPORT OF CON~}fR(· was 11,:> ekctini1.' ~ ', c decti\'e, :~; valicl, 21;;; 
,.111 i11,,\1 d tint ti . . ENCE RELATIONS 
·d. J. \\·. Y1it111LTi1/r~r11_,111lll<· of Henry Collins bl' pl·1cecl COMMITTEE-G H 
\111 ·· I I '" i ,,\·,·rl th· t ti , on the ret· I 1· . . . ,1,1, ,1· mad<· an (). I . - ,i ie report of th. l' .. I . ircc 1st. Adopt-
- Ir CT r,t the 1Jay for .j. o'clockl tn~f~~\) trt)S Committee and 
.) iursday). Adopted 
CONFEREN THIRD DAY-AFTERNOON SESSION . 
l!a11·,n·. CE LOVE FEAST ., . . 
OPENING-Tl . C . . '' ,i" rnnductcd by Bishop Cyrus B 
REPORT O H .r,111n<"ncc was , 11. I . 
~SDICTIONAL ~J'NfEFOURTEENfk c~ii~iic1fy Bishop Hardin. 
.,·ce,,;iry. I_" c-lcct, (l,j 1J ~EN~E-Votes cast, j O{j, , B!\LI:OT FOR JUR-
t~~ J;it, I :1th rlc-~icar}1:~'.;r,Crc·n:shaw, 1_00, wa:-; ~1:~~~\f11ve, I; effective, 189; 
.\ \\" ~?~~L PRIVILE·G~ \\b. re_ce~Hcl. . 
•, .·, .. _\,, .\1·1;) \1:IJ,i JJ ,. . -! r,incis f. Cunni I . . 
, ''·' "1 i,,. 1•1:1· . Lsrnterl tl,c- lk·t . I) ng1a111, Chairman c 11 d 
,j . . 1, 1ppinc· f 1c ors ,ert ·rnd \ . , a e on 
• l ,1::: .j L',!\"•-l. ·'• llr>W (I Orancrelrnrg !) . <c 1 rscn1a Cabotaje fo 
SERVICE '"' · 1 · ahotaje p ' r-
EDUC , OF CONSEC < resented Bishop 
• I A1 ION AND RATION OF DIR 
, 1(';,i_r,J_ ',',' l·:'.It;catio~\~~~~o~.S OF MUSIC E~?gR~, ~F CHR~STIAN 
·,t;,,r,1i.,_1:.••:•,1\1n~ JH'ts<,n,-.1.~~d. L1shop Hardin in this s. 1_~}lor, Chairman of 
.. .t(k /;_ \lee· 11 ,,ere r<,11,,ecrated a· I)' .en1ce. 
I 1, I • u 011,,h 'f· J) . < s ircctor · f Cl • 
.. ,· h, ,·1,,r, r,f \f I'-,. , :' ,Hy ,u1e Smith K . .s o 1nstian Fci 
\\"r·-t:i1»r(•l; 
1 
· us,c ll]cluded :.fan· I 'D at~ ;-.fc~nc Trivette. • u-
.' tl~-Rf_VI!JEG1/l(iATTER- . "• an1el, Sara Bell Major, lvfary 
',i. \ .. "Il:,-r,·11ce the IY Dr: Rast asked for ti .. 
1.r:-i-:ac'1i'"'t ':."•ke brieilv 1;((;c:t, (cl~ tlf1e Conference c~r!;;1v1i?~e ,ovf introducing 
,.: ,, .• t rn. ,r,r1ner J)' - . ic on ercnce. Dr R , • :· eslcy Voi t 
. 11,1, 111 -:ri111H·nt-il t:ector ".f Youth \Vork of ti1 51st !also rntrocluced T \· 
, Ill ,rnrk111g nut th . . e out 1 Carolina Co f . . c ong111al plans for tl n crence · 1c camp. ' 
!;.' ... I 
(:_ .. : ... ; 
f' .... J ,. 
, .... ~ • • r 
,...... ~ !. 
~r.:. ~~ :~ 
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RECOGNITION OF RETIRING MINISTERS-Bishop Hardin requested 
the Secretary, Allan R. Broome, to call the list of men retiring at this Confer-
ence Session. The names were called and they were presented tu the Confer-
ence. (See Annual Conference Questions-Question 4:! for the li:-:t oi name~.\ 
Bishop Hardin extended the greetings of the Conference to these mc·n with an 
expression of appreciation for their labors in the ministry of the church. The 
Secretary presented each oi these men ,vith service pins and certificate~ of re-
tirement. REPORT OF THE FIFTEENTH CLERICAL BALLOT FOR JURIS-
DICTIONAL CONFERENCE-Votes cast, 15ti: defectin. 2; cii,ctirc. 1:it 
necessary to elect, 78. S. ~1. Atkinson, S!l, was elected. 
The sixteenth clerical ballot was received. 
REPORT OF RESOLUTIONS AND APPEALS COMMITTEE-Tht 
Committee presented two resolutions for consideration. 
Resolution 1-\Vhereas, the ),fethodist Home for the :\;;inc1; at Oran"C· 
burg, South Carolina is afiording excellent care for a su\;~ta.ntial num~t: 
of our faith and \VHEREAS, there is need for additional "Hushancl an<l \\iic apart-
ments" to take care of the growmg need for couple care accon11110t\atio11,. 
and \VHERE:\S, it is the belief that if a suitable plan were \\"orkcd out 
that a number of financially able 11ethodist Couples ,vould consider donat-
ing the required sum to take care of the co~t of erecting a suitable "coup:e 
care apartment unit,'' with the understanding that such apartment, M1:c! 
be used bv the Home until such time as the donor couple were accepttd 
by the H()l11C and then used exclusin.·ly by the donor couple during th(i: 
lives and at their death be u5cd by the Home a~ it llecms ath·isable. a1,c 
\VHEH.EAS, such an arrangement could com·eiyably rc~ult in ~,:'J· 
stantial "Donor cuuplc apartment units'' being erected \Yith the L'tltirc Ct
1
< 
of erection being home liy the donor couple~. 
NO\\' THEREFORE DE IT RESOLVED that the Oiiicial B,iard c: 
Bethlehem ).\ L"thndi:-;t Church, BislwpYillc. :-:.outh Caruli11a, 1TC
11
rn1m1Hi ,:::: 
the Annual Conien·nce direct the Trustees of the 1lcthodi~t Hume i,,r t:;r 
Aging consider this matter ancl, ii deemed advisable, \\'urk 011t a ,uitalir 
arrangement alnng the ahoYC lilll·s. with the u1Hlcr~tandi11g that the 
if put into cifcl't \\'011hl call for c'tandanl apartment units oi an app:oyed 
type and that thl' unit-.; be built at such site and in such gruups ot 1111 
or more as may he deemed proper anJ rea~u1nb1c in erection cost. 
The foregoing resolution ,vas introduced by \Villiam P. Baskin, scco::,~· 
ed by \V. G. DcsChamps and passed at the Fourth Quarterly Conie:ercr 
of Bethlehem 1'.lethoclist Church, Bisho1willc, South Carolina. on . .\pnl ~'. 
H)6:3. Jacob H. J cnnings, Chairman 
Louise B. DaYis, Secretary . 
\V. C. Stackhouse, District Supcrintcm1e,: Bishopville, South Carolina 
April 2S, 1\Hi:l 
The resolution was adopted. 
Resolution 2-Rcsolution on a :More Adequate Conference Claimants Pr· 
sion System 
\VHEREAS hY ·action of the South Carolina Annual Cllnicrcnce at:·, 
last session an ~dclitional plan known as The Ministers Reserve Pensioc 
Fund was adopted, and . 
\\'HEREAS, a full year has passed during which there ha~ been t:::: 
to rcfkct upon the full implications of the plan, and 
\\'HEREAS, the full economic impact of the new plan ha- \ic1ci_::: · 
register itself in the financial planning of local churches anll the m:r,< · 
invoh-ed, and . \VHEH.E:\S, it is generally frlt that a more equitable plan r,,: . 
minic'tcr,c in the conference, presently cffcctiYc and retired, Cl
1
uld br ·· 
vised, thcrcf ore _ BE IT RESOLVED: That the old Conference Claimants Pcn-ioi: ~:,,· 
tern known as the ministers' 2% asscs~ment plan growing cff ccti\·cly tbrc·;: 
the years be not affected by this resolution and, 
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That the effective date f . . 
year, known as The Mini or maugurat1on of the new l 
one year from date of ti _sters ~eserve Pension Fund bep 1111 adodpted last 
That the .· 1· J _11s contcrcncc, and ' e aye at least 
. presH rng 11 ,;Jiop aJ . . 
m1ttee on Pensions that ·-1 , ipo1nt at this conference a 
the conference t<) re ls iall he rl'prcscntative of tl1 I new Study Com-
. · • -e\·a uate tl · c Jroadc · t 
m!ttce he charged with ti . - ie e!1t_11:c pension svstcm , <l { 111 erest of 
mil be more C( uital , _1c I e,-ponstli_drty of dcvisii1., ' :11. t iat the com-
next ensuing ses\ion l\ 'Tel ccono1111cally fra;;ililc ~ )a (,cns101_1 system that 
o tic Annual Confcrrncc. ( le presented to the 
.. John 11. Youngincr 
1 Ii~ l{esolution and i\ 1 ,. . _ . Robert N. DuDosc uwred its adoption. Joh. I JJ(ctl;-, Ln1!11111ttce rnncurred . . . 
concurrence D F C nl :-[. \ ou11g11wr •plll·c i1 . 111 this resolut1011 and 
. . . ~- anac 'IV of ti 'n . ' 1 ;;upport of th . 
cu:rcncr "I the committee. '\f . -~c ,oa_rd of_ l'c11;;in11s sink• '~ comm1ttee's 
thl ,·11tt· \\":t" taken. f . tc1 :--,m1e clisc11:-:s1C111 'll'd I_ . L a:~amst the con-
rl',,,l11tin11 was clcfca.te l(lr the re,.;nl11'..iun. -1.i; acrai;1,it t<lllJ:~t1011s t'.1r clarification 
REPORT 
< • ,...., • le resolution 178 Th' 
· OF THE ' '· e 
~~CTIONAL CONFERili~TEE~TH CLERICAL BALLOT F 
,,11y t" l'I, ct. i;-.:. Tl , , ... E \ nt~--~ ca.-t, 1:;i1; ddecti., . , .. 01:-_JURIS-
·1·11,• . . . 
1 1 
ic_re \\ ,i,., no elcct1011 'l, .J:, \ ,lltcl, l.LJ · neces-
., " \ l'll \'l'llt 1 ' J' · ' ' 
\ RE~ORT OF Til1Etk18.A.1~:t ~e;ical IJallot, was received. 
. '~· ~---I_!~('. 1:oard of Ho:-: Jitals - - HOSPI1.ALS AND HOME 
p,, ;ml <>I I ru,-tee:-: for Tl r H. ,rnd_ IIrn11cs nn1111natcd Joli V I'll S-Report 
He 11·;i, i·lrctcd ic nmc tor thr Arri1w in ti i11 .. urray to the 
. WORLD SERVICE A ,.., ,.., ic Pace of B. B. Black. 
\.~; "_rnhrd. Chairman, pres .
1 
N_D F,I,NANCE COMMISSION . 
l ,n.incl' re1it•1·t ·\ I l itc cl L c pllrt .J. Itc'111 •) t- I REPORT--Cclhs 
· 1 c opted Tl · ' ~ 
0 t 1c \V ld s · 
rcp,1rt. (Sec report) . 11s completed the \Vorlcl S - -~ir , crnc_c and 
BOARD OF PENSIO . . c1 vice and Fmance 
I
> v NS-\\• f. Smo;ik ~·c· t ,epflrt ., 1 •\ · · • L 1e an- prec;cntcd ti 
I~ l'j)()rt X n. •J -:. doptcd. t Sec report) . , . ie report. 
• 11 • .• -·\ppron•cl / S l~ l'J)ort :-,.;- . ~ · • .. cc report) 
Repnrt ~ o. t-:~ppruvccl. ( .Sec report) 
R ep,1rt X o. _>-1. ~lop~ccl. ( Sec report) 
pr()n.·d ( So·, n. ,l-(),1 antmg permission to f · , d report tic following Conferenc A 
. Hl'port :\'"o . .J-1'•· . __ . e. p-
a er onference. Approved. ( See re11nrt) e1 m1ssw11 granted to file ft C 
Report Xo. 7-,'\ I -
. l{t·pnrt \:o 
8
_· ~ ~ptcd. ( See r<'.port) 
trom ~t;ite. A~lo J-Ln 111g to do ,nth the formation and n. E c·, 
1 
pted. ( Sec report) securing charter 
. ,mar av mo,· 1 ti I TIME EXTE Cl _,_c a( option of the report as a who 
adoptt'rl. NDED- I he motion to extend I . !e. A~opted. 
REPOR1' OF tic tnne five m111utcs was 
ISDICTIONA THE SEVENTEENTH CLE 
li(ct·,,ary t() t'l~t.~-?NFER~N<;F:-Yotcs cast, ~r~AL ~A~LOT FO~ JUR-
ttrial lllri,,1·,. · 1. G. \\ · \\ h;takcr sn ... I ' clcfcctive, 3; valid 160· 
t,, tlic, .l11ri,;li~1ti;;:~\il~q-?tin11. Ballots \~-c~~ ;~~;i,:c~c}~~• /omptting the Minis~ 
MOTION-T~ ?nlcrcnce. our a tcrnatc delegates 
'.l'hl'lher thn· r,·cei~-1e _lugh~st. four on the next hallo I 
CLOSING-TI;, d 1~1a.10:1ty or nnt. .\dnpted. t )C the altC'rnate delegates 
e he 11cd1ct1011 was hv n. l H . · ,is 10P ardm. 
Tht• Cnnf•· THIRD DAY-EVENING SESSION 
\\'n ) ' llC'nCP \\"Jc; Jl 1 _ r, 11p ,q, I 
1 1 
.. '· ca ec to order hv B · h p 
:-cript11rc ,· T lie (, and the sermon was cl. I' is np au! Hardin Jr A se . 
ORDI.0111:1 :15_ 17 
· c1veredbyBishopH'c1·· . rv1ce 
· NATION OF. ar 
10
, usmg the 
1~rencc-. c:illcd DEACONS-,\llan 
tne111 tu Bi,hnp ttra ntmr of t!10se elc~ted t(~-D~roon;e, OSccrctary of the Con-
, re tn or ordination ti . - -~cons rders and presented 
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(See list in Business of Annual Conf ere nee, Que5-been ordained deacons?" 
tion 30) ORDINATION OF ELDERS-Allan R. Broome, Secretary of the Con-
ference, called the names of those elected to Eider's Orders and presented them 
to Bishop Hardin for ordination, thus am,vcring Quc~tion 2:1: ''\\"ho have been 
ordained elders;'' ( Sec list in Business of Annual Conference, Question :J2.) 
Following the ordination of deacons am! clrlcr~, the Conference was dis-
missed by the singing of the doxology and benediction. 
FOURTH DAY-MORNING SESSION 
June 14, 1963 
WORSHIP-The Conf crcnce was calkd to order, and sang "God of Grace 
and God of Glory." Reuben lllarlowe conducted the morning devotional ser-
vice, and brought the mes:-agc, using as his scripture "I have come that you 
might ban' life" anr\ "I am the \\'ay, the truth, and the life." · 
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON CONFERENCE JOURNALS-John 
M. Younginer, Jr. stated that the Conference Journal was up to date in c,rdcr. 
Approvf'cl. ELECTION OF 1960 CONFERENCE SECRETARY-B. B. Black calkri 
attention to I 'aragraph %\l of the 1 \lliO Discipline, and moved that the Conicr-
ence elect the secretary and statistician for the next quadrennium. :\doptc.\. 
The Bi~hnp called for nomination:- for Secretary. Francis T. Cunninghan: 
nominated :\llan H .. Broome. \Vright Spears moved that he he elcctcJ by ac-
clamatinn. He was elected. 
ELECTION OF STATISTICIAN-Lester Kingman nominated The,i; 
Rogers. He was elected by acclamation. 
INTRODUCTIONS-Bishop Hardin presented Dr. Boone 11. Bu\\'cn, Pro· 
fcssor at the Candler Schnol pf Theology, Emory l'niversity. Dr. Bu\\'cn spoke 
to the Conference regarding Emury and the needs of ministerial nnuitmet,! 
and cducatiL)n. REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON COURTESIES-Francis T. Cun-
ningham presented ).\rs. l'a11l Hardin, Jr. to the C(lnfcrence. . 
DAILY JOURNAL-John ::.I. Youngincr, Jr. moved that this final scN.:,:: 
be ap11ro\·cc\. i 'a~scc\. 
REPORT OF THE EIGHTEENTH CLERICAL BALLOT FOR JUR-
ISDICTIONAL CONFERENCE-(Altcrnate delegates to Jurisdictional Cc,::-
fcrc·ncc )-Elected as alh mate delegates were D. \V. Reese, Ralph Cannon, E. l'. 
1Ic\Vhirter, and R. C. Grifiith. 
REPORT OF THE MINIMUM SALARY COMMISSION-C
1
l. R-,y 
11oorc, Chairman, \\'as prc~cntecl fcJr the report. Permission was grantedy 
read the changes. The a<loption nf the rq)ort was moved. It was a(loptc<l. 1~c: 
report) INTRODUCTION-Bishop Hardin presented 0. K. Ingram, Dean oi 5:·:-
dcnts of Duke DiYinity School, \\'ho ,;poke to the Conference rcgarJing t':: 
school. . . NOMINATION-Lester Kingman, Secretary of the Cahi11ct, nommaL 
Porter Anderson, Jr. to replace Ross Johnson on the Board of l'ension~. H: 
was e lcctcc\. PERSONAL PRIVILEGE-It was moved that a telegram he sent to R~·:. 
George Duffie expressing the thoughts and prayers of the Confcrrnce at::: 
time of his ,vifc's operatiL1n. . ,, 
COMMITTEE ON GENERAL CONFERENCE MEMORIALS-Ear, t 
Glenn prc:ocntec\ the report. 
Memorial No. 1-''\\" c rc~pectfully memorialize the 1%4 General Conferc::c: 
of The l\lcthodist Chmch to delete irom Paragraph 3:?:!, subsecti,,:i • 
that portion which reads as follows: "including tobacco." , .. 
\ \' e also memorialize the 1 \164 General Conference to amend 1 a.;· 
graph 30G, subsection 5 in a similar way." __ . 
Adlai C. Holler moved the preamble of the memorial be rcmov12<l Pa,,,. 
and the Preamble was deleted. The committee then placed the memorial reco:::-
mending concurrence. Debate followed. Concurrence was voted 204 to 7S. 
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Memorial No. 2-Thereforc 
C_o1f1felrl encc of The :VIcti1;~fstrc2phectfhully memorialize the 196' 
as o ows: urc to amend p "' General 
".-\ny candidate for 
1 
_ aragraph 190 to read 
unable to appear before tf rnt ch meml!crship who f _ 
pastor, be received cl. ,1e co1~gregat1on may at tho1 d~ood reason is 
\I ·tl 1· ('I ~cw 1erc 111 cl , e 1scrct1'0 f h . t rnc 1st lltrch ( 1' accor ancc wit! I , . n o t c 
announce his act· -f. aragraphs 1!}1-!-15) 111 I 1 t 1e Ritual 0f Th,. 
. ' ion rom ti 1 . . sue 1 ca~c ti '" 
Tl arc IIC;Xt again assembled f ic pu pit _or in the bullcti1; ·h1: pastor shall 
. }L' cumm1ttec recnrnmetH!ed or worship." \\ ere the people 
11011 ot non-concurrenc non-concurrence Tl . . 
. ~emorial No. 3-\~-;vas ad~pted. . IL co1111111ttn· rccn111menda-
(flntcrencc <'.~ The .\I ctho.di~~ec;:~~~~i1 respectfully memorialize the ' . 
In subsection 1 aft, I to amend 1 'aragraph J •J- • , !-Hi-1 General 
se:ltrncl' to read ... f . er t le words ''provid I h ~' as lollows: 
m1_tt_ee and the pas~o/;;~\ t:-ro years of seriou/~ultr:·c:·er" change the 
qu,u ter and refuses t e a1 s to attend worship \ at1011 by the com-
by the procedure. ~f o bupp?rt the church, .hi. ~n a,·crage of once per 
•· I . I . . su section 5 below " s name shall be rc:mo '·d 
. n su )Scct1011 :2 after th . : \ e 
sen ten cc to read 'th t . - f c \\ ords provided I 
"In subsecti~n __ a ~I a ter one year'.'' , lO\\'en::r' change the 
of ti 1 ,J alter the wo 1 ' . . ie su )section to r cl ,. res, without succc~ ,, I 
l_11m tlut his rncmbcrs{~ , I~ shall be the dutv of ti's c, iangc: the rest 
terred to the consft . 11p has lapsed and that h·. ic J).tstor to notiiy 
his name. 'Rem .. I i11~ncy roll. On the roll th I:- n{m1e has hee11 trans-
rl'~~nred t;) mem~c\ eel . )Yl lapse of mcmhership,cr~ s llall be entered aft~r 
·t 11· · rs 11 P )Y pres t· I· · ~uc 1 a !)Cr· st 1c1ent proof f l . . . en tng mnsclf t ti son mav be: 
g_ati()ns and bec~mts. gc'.1~11n_c desire to once o a 1_c. pastor and off~ring 
htrthermore, it shall t fa1th1ul member of Th~,1111 as.,un~e the obli-
nu rnembership ~ncl i.e the. duty of the pastor . c I .15"thod1st Church. 
htrn t() renewed 'co e'_angcltsm to earnest!\' c .in_< ot the cc,mmissi1m 
The c()n1mitt mm1tment and to rest~r: f ont1nuc t() ~C'ck to j,.a,1 
Ralph Lowri111 . cc recommended non-co . - a ton t() niembn:--hip" . 
,,n. . o1 e spoke tu tl , , . ncm rence. Ch· 1,, IJ . 
• L to ti\"() y,·ars \\"it] tl l( memorial. Paul C J,. ar <:s ,rod,wl'!] and 
,l'C1,mme11datinn of no:1-c le authors accepting the a1~1~ltl(l mc,1,·ed extcn:-ion frorn 
PERSO 
nncurrcncc , . - ion mt th, · 
. _ NAL PRIVILEGE . \ as supported. c:: committee\ 
,'rL-,L•nt t() the Ctmi , , , -Bishop Hardin r 
'(!lll'd ~Ir. J...;_linr·m·i~rN~e reprcsentatin·s of the J~;~\~-stcdc(Ilan R. Broome to 
,!_In!(•! spuch tc/t1i' c· ll!lll10!lS and 1Ir. Louis Si ~ms rphanagc. He pre-
:•.l:rnng he Liken e fo1?nteren_ce. Allan R. Broom/:~~10~1.s. ~Ir. Ximmons made 
,i.n11unted tu ~.j J 'J '>•J J enkms Orphanage. TI1: o,fct_d _that a folding money 
N,d~. ,s o enng . . -was taken and 
RECESS 
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SOCTH CAROLINA CO~FEH.E'.\CE JOCR.\'.\L 
Lay Delegates: 
District Regular 
Anderson _______________ 24 
Charleston . ________ ... ___________________ 31 
Columbia ----------------------------------·· 39 
Green ville .... -----·········· ________________ 31 
Greenwood ---------·· ---------------------- 26 
Hartsville .. . . __________________________ 25 
Lake City .......... ________________ 30 
Marion ... .. . .. _______________ 19 
Orangeburg ... ____________________ 21 
Rock Hill ________________________ 22 

























Total ...... -------·· ...... 300 90 :\!JO 
BOARD OF MISSIONS-The Bishop called on Lloyd D. Bult, Chairnm 
of the Board of ).1 issit111s, for the report. Mr. Bolt announced that the Secre-
tary of the Boanl of :,tissinns, Dr. A. R. Broome, would make the rcpr,rt. 
Report ~ o. 1-Orclerccl to the record. ( See report) 
Report ::--;- o. 2-Orclered to the record. ( Sec report) 
Report ~o. :i-Orclcrccl to the record. (Sec rlport) 
RcpL1rt .\'o. 4-Conccrning the 11ission special for Spartanburg Junir· 
College. L. C. Turhe\·ille mm·ed an amendment to this report that t:·,: 
amount askecl for this colleg'.'. 1.le S.:"iO per me11l1>er rather than S.2:i :,(: 
member. Hawley Lynn movecl an amendment to this motion that the ii,r:~:t 
read that the oifrrings for Spartanburg Junior Cr,llege 1)e 11(1t ks- tb:. 
$.2:i. This amcnc\ment pa~scd. The report was acloptecl as a1ncnrlc<l. 
Report X o. ;j--Onlerccl to the recorcl. ( Sec report) 
Report .\'t,. G--Ordcrcd t(J the record. ( Sel· report) 
Rcpurt .\'o. -;-Spartanburg Junior College Trustees, three were elect,/ 
hy the Conierl'.ncc. t\\'O nominated to the Di\'i~inn of ::,-:-ational :-1i,sic,::, 
for election. Elected. ( Sec report) 
Report ::,-:-o. s-:\pproYcd. (Sec report) 
Report Ko. 11-Conccrning the Belin Property Trustcl~- They 11\'.'. 
electeLl. ( See report) The Secretary of the Board of },fissions moved that the entire report·• 
adopted. It \\"as adopted. PERSONAL PRIVILEGE-Francis T. Cunningham, Supcrintcndet:t , 
Columbia District. prcsentcll B. S. Drcnan, pastor of First :-1eth,Hli5~ (h,:i:c: 
in EaslrY; Re\·. 11. E. Derrick. Superintendent of the Anderson l >i,tnct. air:: 
with th~ ;,\ cthoclist Fami1y of the year from the Fir:-.t :-1ctlwcli~t Churc\ '. 
Easley. The Cunicrence g;n·e Dr. and :-1rs. J. :\. \\"bite anc\ ia1nily a ,ta,::: 
o\'ation. REPORT OF THE CONFERENCE STATISTICIAN-Theus 11.l,:!·· 
Conference Statistician. made his report to the Conference. 'At 
REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON CONFERENCE JOURN • 
AND YEARBOOK-J. 11. Barrington, Chairman, rnarlc the report. 
Report :\ o. 1-The report was moved for adoption. _ 
Allan R .. Broome moved to suhstitute June :~K instead of July :!7. · · 
was acccptcti hy the Committee and Report ~o. 1 was adoptccl. !_See n·p :: 
Report :\'o. 2-;,lm·ed to record. Adopted. 
Report ~o. :i-11oYcd to record. Adopted. 
James 1L Barrington moncl the adoption of the report as a ,,·ho~e. lt :'.': 
adopted. :-\l\an R. Broome urged immediate submission of all matenal 1° ··· 
the Journal may he received early. 
DISTRICT CONFERENCE JOURNALS-Eugene Holmes, Ch:i::~. 
made the report. It was adopted. ( See report) • 
REPORT OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA METHODIST CRED:, 
UNION-Adlai C. Holler prcscntccl the repr rt. / Sec report) He introc:: 
D. A. Foster, Bu5iness Manager of the Credit Union. 
SOuTH · , . CAh.OLIN.\ CONFFRE . . . . 
REPORT OF THE - :-.;ci,, JOlJRX.\L 99 
ed the report to record. I;~.BLISHING INTEREST 
REPORT OF THEassed. (See report) S-~frKay Brabh 
C I CONFE am mov 
,rant e :.loody, Chainll' RE_ NCE MISSIO -
J
' .m, present d I N STUD 
;eport No. l-Ado) . e t 1c report. Y TEAM-Le-
1\cport Xo. 2-Adol ted. ( See report) 
COMMITTEE ON ptcd. (See report) 
tn all \\'l_1u han aided th ~~S(?LUTIONS-Th .. 
letkr~ ot appreciatio l'. C<!11lercnce and r ., c B1~hop expressed . 
Pi I . I n to all mvolvcd TI . c Juested that th. C appreciation 
• J ·' :UP 'au! Hardin J . its was appro . d e omm1ttees send 
Il'rence tur the iin .... , r. expressed I . . \ c . 
QUESTION e spmt and work, 11:, personal apprcciatio 
T1 . 51-"\VI 
11 
to the C 
,1<: appc11nt111ents were re~:~ir~> arc _t_hc preachers stationc on-
' AI_D~OURNMENT 'I'! YC D1shop Hardin. (See 11.dt fufr the ensuing year;,•• 
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SECTION IV 
THE BUSINESS OF THE ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
_ The 1{in_ute~ of the South C'.1rolina (Sou\heastc~n Juris1lictillll) .\nnual C(it,-
terence held 111 Shandon }11ctho<l1s\ Church, Colu111lJ1a, South Carulina irom lun•. 
11, l!l!i:l thro~1g~1 J~mc 1-l, 1\!li:l: B1sl:op. l'aul Hardin, Jr., l'rc,,idin,,t. !late \~·hen 
orgamzcd-1 , :-i,. ); umber ot l hJS Scss1on-l, ti. 
Part I. Organization and General Business 
1. Who are elected for the quadrennium: 
Secretary: Dr .. \llan R Bruomc, :!\JOO }lfill\\·ood :\ n-nuc, Culumliia, S. C, 
Statistic.an: l...'.cv. Theus \\". Rogers, Box :z:-;:2, Den111ark. S. C. 
Treasurer: }I] r. S. D. Clarbon, Bux :2:-.:!, Cul um liia, S. c: 
2. Is the Annual Conference incorporated? Ecclesiastical, );u: Lq,:al, Ye~. 
3. Bonding and auditing: · 
a) What officers handling funds of the conference have been bonded, and in 
what amounts? S. U. Clarks(111, Trea~urer, ~·:;i0,000.00 
b) Have the books of said officers of persons been audited? \ l''· 
4. Have the conference boards, commissions, and committees been appointed or 
elected? Yl·s. Sl'l· list in Journal and Yearl1ouk. 
5. Have the secretaries, treasurers, and statisticians kept their respective records 
upon and according to the forms prescribed by The Methodist Church? \',. 
6. What is the report of the statistician? Sl·c· Report. 
7. What is the report of the treasurer? See H.cpnrt. 
8. What are the reports of the district superintendents as to the status of the 
work within their districts? ( Sec s11pph-111entary rcp()rt. l 
9. What is the schedule of minimum salaries for pastors? Sec rcp<1rt (Ii tlw ~Ii: 
imurn Salary C()mmissin11 arnl standing Rcsulutinn .. 1:". 
10. What is the plan and what are the approved claims for the support of the 
district superintendents for the ensuing year? Sec \\' (irld Scni,T arn\ Fina::, 
Co111missiP11 l...'.qlllrt ;\(). -I 
11. What amount has been apportioned to the pastoral charges within the con• 
ference to be raised for the support of conference claimants? ~:;1i.·,,11111l.tlll 
12. What are the apportionments to this conference: 
a) For the World Service Fund? ~:20:;,:!til.OO 
b) For the Episcopal Fund? :!' ;. uf ca,;li :,;a\arics ()i m1n1:,;tcr,;. 
c) For the General Administration Fund? ~ 1.·1,-1\11',.00 
d) For the Interdenominational Co-operation Fund? :j;!l,(i:-i,·>.oo 
e) For the Jurisdictional Administration Fund? ::: 1 :1,:!,, .oo 
f) For the maintenance of our institutions of higher learning? s:i.no pt: 
llll'llll ('J'. 
13. What is the percentage division between world service and con£ erence benev: 
olences for the current year? \ \. url,l Service: :>1 ';~; Con i erc11r t' liL"nc\·,
1
kn,\· 
-1\lr;. 14. what are the reports, recommendations and pk.ns of the con£ erence agenci~s 
a) What is the report of the Board of Pensions and what appropriations to: 
Conference claimants are reported and approved? ~ti:2.00 pl·r ~l·n·i(c :'· 
See report ()i l~oanl oi l'cnsinns fur (1i:,;tril,utit111. 
b) What is the report of the Board of Missions of disbursements of M;
5
• 
sionary aid within the conference? Sec repurt ni the B(1;1r1i ,,i :-\i,,· · 
an1\ Chnrch E:--tcnsi()ll. 
c) What is the report of the Commission on World Service and Finance 
Sec l\_q)llrt:,;. . 
d) What is the report of the Commission on Christian Vocations? 5cc 
ports. 
e) What are the other reports? Sec Reports. .. 
15. What Methodist institutions or organizations are approved by the confere~.i 
for annuity responsibility? See Board of Pcm ions Report ;( (). t, Sect:•: 
16. -W'~at date is determined for Golden Cross Enrollment Sunday? Thanki· 
ing \Vcck 
100 
SOL"TH ·. . L.\l{UU.:--.;_.\ COXFERE.NCE JOURNAL 101 
17. Conference Lay Le d . 
aj N \. a~-
b) ame: \. Ju<lson Read .P 
c) Jf1~ita~ hdi~ r~port? See Y.Re~o~~-Box JtJO, Columbia, S. C. 
. e istnct and ass . . 
ll•mmi::..sions and C oc1ate district lay lead ;, 
18. What local h h omm1ttees. ers. See l1'st1' · B c urc h ng 111 oards, 
) 0 
es ave b 
a .,rganized? Faith Cl elen: 
l!1;l!'••. \I· .· . Hire 1, Greer S I . 
1
1 ,-,L,. a11011 lJrstri·t· C '. out1 Carolina· B 11 
\ul·!,uck, ~outh C· , 1· c ' ornehus Method· c' ct l ehem, 
b) Merged, ,. aroma 1st hurch p 0 




c) Discontinued:> NT d) R I . ~ one 
e ocated and to h 
e) t~~~f~~/ \d. a!l1alla,~Soat~tl~d~:~~t~1aChicopee-two blocks 
h 
e mto this co f · 
w at membersh· . n erence from the 
southwest of old 
Central J · d" . 
11 l This Year?,·. 
uns iction, and with 
1 •1i 1,. . • ~,one ·- Icnuus!,.·~ ,, -' · .,one 
Part II. Pertainin .. 
19. Are all the ministerial b g to M1msterial Relations 
and off · I mem ers of th 20 Wh !Cla. administration ;i y e conference blamel . 
. C t cloJnstitute the Confer~nc csC. . ess m their life and 
.: . uJ:u,e, Ir T· I , e omm1ttee of I . . 
lo111li11,(ln. J,c,-,.'' ... c
1
< l'... Jones, John M SI. nvestigat10n? 
21 Wh .Cl\l IerlJ,rtP 1 • un,rlcr l{ B ·1 · o are the Appro; d S l · ,oul\\'are, Joel E 
O 
•.' • • :::, mmaker, J. \\'. 
a) Student A e upply Pastors;, · Ltnnun I ·1mcs \1 · 
j 
pproved Suppl p · ' ·' : w111c . 
. 1•11c., Carl \ I· Y astors and wh t h 
t ldvll :\11dcr,·l•1l1d1(1E1J (.Loker), Qu'ay \\',·aatt sc\ lools are they enrolled 1"n? 
1
1 • mun·) 11 • .J < ·1111 1\\' ·· • 




1 , • 10ry) lJ ) 1 · rc ( cv ( E , 011 i_un ,O\l'!in" I ·, ' c ug a:, :\rtlrnr 11 -r . . mury ), IJa\·id \',. 
l<:tliran, ./r.·"'(t~;1 (\oker), Floyd \'crno1~0~/~1g (\\ u11:u_rd), Ralph T1\1= 
(l()kcr) \\"II'· o_r~). Samuel Bn--) c· k l,tlldlcr (L::ic· \i]·. ) l I 
1 I' l" ' I 1am l homas C ]··.Mn ~J ·er (Er::,kine) ·, .. ,en! ,ec 
I
.· .), Luthl'r Crad, I on,c, Jr. (l·url!lan . ';dlllc::, Co11]c,: 
- 1· (1Jul·c) l' I }, • r. (Lutherans · ), G,:lll' hirre t C 
1-' 
I \\'oiiur:I) . 1: "1l gar Heh Ellis (St' ·\· cl'1:1mary;, Dennis ]{()\' 1S· -I· ~iuc l 
(1 
, ,lgar -\11· I' · · ll(IC\\'::,) J· 1 . 1c,c1sun ,uthcnn s ·. · en 'Owler jr 1F ' .tllles fcrl>crt F· ' • , ' - cn11nar\·) F ' · \ ,mor\') \ \' ·ir. T I ecll!an 
;~1-\ (_1'..r::,'...:inc), Err1e:--'t tgc'.1_e James Harpl:r ( D11l(c\c11/- al,ma~g~ Greene 
... L; l· lorencl') Cl . tmcs _I ulrnson (~JC) I' ... .tll1l s Cecil Huu 
~l1sli(ll' ( \\. .. , 1arlcs Allen I ·. · , ,d1, 111 1 'J,illip I· .11 s-
1 Duk) , utturd). \\"illiam p l ,I\C::,ay (\\'()iJorcl) I· '-l_,cr, _Ir. 
I I) kl' . td\\ arc! Cante." p .'-~) 1crt :'.\!orris (Duke J 11 . ·I. ,lll1l'". L,11yln1rn 
,.U L'), lfolint 1Ia
1 
. \ ~'11 ce, llI (Coker) ·' __ ,,ll '\'l' U!i, I 1ars()ns 
( L111nn·) l' II ice IvJIJ111:,;u11 l l; ·k' : lh1 Jstupncr I . I' I p 
1 
- • u en L. -.; . ,rs me) (_J .· ,le <lo e 
\
\!() J(Tt Da1·id \'cl'l)ll'.)llll (-~lll~h. Jr. (Furman) 'c1al1·1::--tllph(cr Sanrnel Shari) 
• urr· y · .,_IC) J ' llll'l' ) S k b) Part :r arl,ornugh (C~I 1·· crry :.\lichael \\'·tt·on (I' .. to ·es (Duke) 
Cl- - l?Je Appro;ed S um i1a). ' ::, . urrnan), Charle; 
. a,~ ot tlie iirst . .. . upply Pastors? 
Lo11t111111·d in ti. }le.tr. Dand \\' cslc\· l' . \ , I' ie c a..;s ot· t" · ox, J. ·,shlc D' J 
'.Jll, ,()l)('rt 1 oit' JJ. ir~t year: Hillia <l B.. y tc(ens, Jr 
C
L_ll'.1,s .,1: the s'cco11:~1 -~1_ge_. 'r oyd Becknell, \Vall~er Jack-
,ts, lit th . I . } car. Harvey J . . 
c) Full y· l t 11rcl \'C'ar · R · ·I cnnlngs Har11101 J . - ime Appr . . ,1c iard Ec!\\'ar I OJ' 1, r. 
( l_:i,, (If the f oved Supply Pastors:> c inr, Rohe-rt Clifton p 
\\ a<k H Irst year: Uwid ,. . age. 
1! · Jone, ~ ' erncn Bns\\'ell H 
, an·l'y Ottis J',', ·_.<_mnan Lee Knight Jr D, . ov:arcl Gay Bowles J 
~0111;11ued in.cb~1111t~1y: Chrence E{1ge;1e 'f . an1cl,.Ang11s Morrison' Jr., 
Cla,, nf ti , s ot first year. Bo! ; I\ u1 ncr, Ldlv Julian \\' . ' r., 
·clohn Patr/t:el· .Gse~_Lt~f1~dhyear: -R~u-hcn )Zl1a}c··I· ·1,Wcsley, Albert r:. Cnxe1sner. 
· " ,11 1t J I .. . ~ 1 •arme !) · · o11111111cd in I . ' o 111 \\1 tlliam H I . k :· :in;-ild .'\lliert F ~t . Ch , . c ass of sec cl enc nc . J 1mm1e }' . . os c1, 
nl'.a~; Ji the third yc~r-o1 {car: Jamrs Rt;fus Holt :pt1ng \ arnadore. 
]If . cnny Jcnrctt. GI. O)ert Kennedv Ch . . 
\\'·{ Charles Lee ).f~o eaton, Ferol Willi;m L;1stw\1e_r, Dewey Levan 
, It,. re, Jr., Reginald C 1· I e,,, Illiam Barton Lov ar is e Thames J k . e, ' ac Daniel 
f .. . :._ I 
f:· ' ... J 
1:.-· 

























LINA CO~FERE;'.\CE JOURi\AL SOUTH 
Continued in class of tl:ir~ Y1:\L~~rtJ~cobs, Charles Crawford Thum;• 
Class of the fourth year. Ralp 
son. . <l 1·11 Class of the fourth year: :i\f. otoud11ye .. i\rthur \V. AYers, }2.n1L-
Cont111uc · f course o s · • 1 Cl d B - · 
Graduated irom the con erenccB,- ck A Manley Campbel' .. Y e _u1tu1 
t l·'radv James Dvnal<l O '_ .• 1 Frank Elliott,\\ illie J. E1an-Dura11 J J, • kl. lJce'-e Per ova 'L 1: l · . 
Cl ezcm \' crnon l· ran . m . 'L Rov Floyd, Herman .\ o11 er u_1,1c 
1e -1 1-'l·trrison Flood, Du!1can . e '.. rge R Herndon, U:.md \\ ilt,,: Josep 1 L ll G C Grrcr veo · I B 
J mes \\'vlic Gosnc ' .. o· 'Sr Juhn Henry 11111:1_1_1,._ cnJ_am:: 
Ha l<l . Charlie Ue\\'ey Ilug"'ms, r .. , .. :.like B. Lee, \\ 11h;u11 Erlga 
r o ke1l! J u1·ch11 Thomas Stephen! -..11111H c~ :11.1·y Owens, Be~~il· l\. l'arkcr, 
rran · 111 ' ' 11 C .. ·1111es C u-·., \\"·: 
11ew_bo~i~, i~~1~~Jt~1~~ fr~c I-1. \z:!~t _j ~mH 1-~c_rr~\~-Yn S~~~1(~:11~~·. l l1L~~1\rrl, ·1;;;· 
{1~;,1;~;1 Sl;umpcrt,_ RupcSrt. ~'.-t S1J1~1~~~h fZl:1~0 Tysinger, Da,·irl Te111p1tt"r 
"' S. ·t lc1v1~ A. ,,c,t' . 
rant 
11 
e,t ' , \\. 11· 1 · nt ot 
J . " . Francis ! iarn,;01 . , d 'th annuity claim on accou 
ennm . ,:-. 1 stars are cred1te wi . A , ·- I ·trnl'- Du:,,·. 
2 What approved supp .Y pa ast year? Arthur \\. ycr,,: ·_' ClieL't" 
2 . full-time serviclJe d~ftt-!~ PA. Manley CamDpbcll, \~~);:~~/f~-~1c:~tlin. l)~e: 
B .. ch· James un,1 l ' lJ Le\·an ean, I H" . 
I a . ' . l . Christopher, cwey z 'k Farmer Jo,ep 1 ,r.. 
Rob~rt K~1_inei: \'lli itt \V1llic J. £yans, Ruben ac F lmer b·enny Jenrct:•. 
Perc1:·al l· 1 a11'" : c L~Roy Floyd, Herman, 1loJw1r ta trick Griiiith. rei1, 
son l• lood, Du:1c\.1\1~ ·lie Gosnell, G. C. Gne;, o<lm David \\'ilton llolrl,: 
Gl ·a ton Jame:-- ) . 1 G rge R hem on, . I' kl' 1 . 
c 1'1 \\'illiarnHen<lnc~, co 1 ·-tJ obs Bcnjamm ·ran·t)l;u,· 
Heacl, o 
111 
• Sr H.alph Hu )Cl ac ' r.I"k B Lee \\ 1l11z,:: 
Charl!{'l De:\e\~!~:1~{1~n}(irn;:ey, Fero_! \J\?li~~lJt~e•:Jor\·i~, IZL1bert
0 
LccR~;c-
<lan, 1om,t. 11 Charles Lee 11001 e, i ., 11 Prater. H. H. ClC 
Barton Lo,·\·· 11' ' .. Owens, Dessie B. Parker, Ja31en/ic~ \\"ashin:c,ton Slw::-
Craw, Jamt:~ cm) . James Herndon Shepher ' D innt ~weat, Lcv:-
Alton \ \' anng ::\!nc~ctl
1 
s,J-Ienry . .\ h·in Spradley, Ho~,
1
-ard _ 1 c·lnrlL'o Cra11 i, · 
R 1crt I' --,1111 1, . . 11 C rlisle 1 1arne:-., . k 1) 
pert,. '-Ul . ·_. ·1 T mplcton, Reg111a _c ~ E. . \'arnaclure. Jae. a, ... 
A. S\\'eat, D,t\H l cJ'l TYsingcr J11111111e •ptmg 
'l 1 I ll"l'Jl 1 '., 1110 . . ' • 
1 w111pso1 , · ... Francis \,\'illiamson. . h h s have had their or• 
\,\'atts, J e1111111gs . f om other evangelical c urc e ' 
23 What preachers, commg r 
. ders recognized: 
a) As local deacons? 
Ko one. ? 
b) As local elders. 
Xoone. 'td 
Who have been admit e 24. ? 
el. 1 churches as travelling from other evang ica 
preachers. rial. 
a) As member? on t Elders? No one. 
D cons? "t\o one. . . ea . . . full connection: 
b) As membez_s m Elders? No one. ,_ 
Deacons? ·" o one. . 1 f approved schoo1: 
· d tna · d't rom 
25. ~\v~~e lel~~;;~· {{~i~;pf ~r,:~, c~~~~~~. ·~t1ff:m· tc~~~c'::, lj~~t::;1~i/ 
of theo ogy. B · Donald Eugene aim,, . d Hcr1,ert ha,., 
Franklin 13
11
'.fe_~1 C~~)t, James Daniel Culp, EJcl_waionald Jcro111c :1 
Tr. Jerry O .,c1 ",,·,,er Lloyd Hatton, t., 1~ , \l·trtin )[., .. 
· · 1 1· · 'Cr H·trmon, :, J • • Jayroe ,__ee:,e • , \\·•. Samuc -..ai:,; ' ._ Harold BenJamm ' Ernc~t 
1 1 ouis D\\'ight Janm,on, . 1 RolJcrt Clyde 1\1onson, 111 
J'. Gc(1n;~ Donald :-1erctslit 1: .. John Lawrence Sh_arpc:t Senate a:. r.. . l)ayenport ~aw) e1' . d b the Umverst y Prewett, Uean 11 not accred1te Y 
b) With degrees from c~ ;;;;ols of theology? C 11 ham Ga-ton C,:: 
credits from_ appr?v~ .- . Kenneth Hub hard a a c ' ,. 
i\dmittc<l \\'1th }-1- , ote;:,. . f the introducto. 
i-1 en rY. ved colleges and completion o d ? \" o one. . 
c) With. degrees fro:11. appro d the first year course of stu ~~u-rse of stuc; 
studies for the mmistry a; completion of the four-y_ear ~, 
d) With partial colleg_e cred1 ' roved supply pastors? :t\ o om. 
d . years' service as app an six 
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26. Who are continued on trial; and what progress have they made in their 
ministerial studies: 
a) As students in approved schools of theology? John 1Zisher Brabham, 
E,·ander Burns Dullock, Jimmy Taylor Campbell, G. Bryan Carroll, 
James Boyd Chewning, John Law Epps, Jr., \\'illiam Casper 1:arrady, 
\\.illiam Bernard Gravely, l\kh-in Elton Hendricks, h'obert Charles Hup-
per, Lawrence .\nthony Kelly, Jr., Happy \\ illiam Louis Lon:'S, \\'illiam 
.\laurice :\IcDanicl, H. Lee .No\\'ell, \Vade Clark Houf, H.ugcr E. Thnmp-
~011, Fred l'i11ck11ey TumiJlcston, Jr., l{o!Jert Lee \"ickny, Jr., C. B. 
\\'cesner, John :.lcKinley \Villiams, 1\cedha111 Rodgers \\'illiamson. 
b) As graduates of approved schools of theology? J. C. Uct\\·iier, William 
lle11n· Harmon, Paul l\I. Minus, Jr., Gene .-\ustin .\urri,-;. 
c) In the four-year course of study? 111 class of iirst year: .\o one. Continued 
in clac.s of first year: James Ed\\"arcl \\'bitten. 111 class ui second year: 
~o unL'. Continuecl in class of second year: :'.\io one. In class of third year: 
l\(,l,tTt \\'. Tanner. Continued in class oi third year: \\.oudru\\' .\larshall 
Smiti1. In class of fourth year: Edward Donald :.ld..;:i1111e_\·, UarL·nce \\"il-
liam l'll\vcll. Continued in class of lourth year: C. \\'. :.lcXair. 
d) In the four graduate courses of study? X o on c. 
2i. Who on trial are discontinued? Richard Douglas Hopper, :.[ax Kill,Purnc. 
28. Who are admitted into full connection? Charles JJa\·icl Harrett, Kenneth 
1;u:·ila11 lJubo, Ted \\'illiam Brazil, Raymund \Valter Brock, Charles \Villrnr 
B~c•ck11eil. Jr., Robert l\orman Carlisle, Dclus JJuanc Curclcrman, David 
_..;i1:gl,·tr,11 l)ulJose, Charlit> A:,·cock Eclwarcls, Dunald Fra11klill hmderliurk, 
Huyt 1;ralia111, Jr., Franklii! Ua,·icJ Hartsell, James \\'illard Johnstun, :\llcn 
Eu_c:L'IlL' Lon.l;, Joseph 1\ichard :.lc\lister, Mariun Cuupcr :\lL·Clary, :.Iilton 
Lee :\lcCuirt, Thomas Francis ?-.latthew,;, Thomas (;Jenn Ruger.,, lra .\e\\·-
tun .'.;rntt, \\'e~ley Rolancl Stni11~-, I larn lfobert Stullcnh;ugcr, _lames Car-
ne·~~ ~ulli1·a11, :.lorris Cook Thu11qi:;u11, l3o!Jhy Gene \\'addcll, \\'iliic Young 
./l'n\.:in~. Jr. 
29. Who have been elected deacons? 
a) Theological students? \\'iliiam lfolJert Doro111, \\"illiam l{cubcn Buuk-
11igl1t, 111, Franklin Burge,;s Buie, J..;:enncth 11 uhk1rd Callaham, Donald 
EugL·ne Cl\·in, CLTmette Justing Clardy, Jr., Jerry (J'?\'eil Cook, _lames 
lJanicl Culp, Ed\\'arcl Herbert Franklin, Samuel Kaiser Harmun . .-\ \\'yer 
Lloyd Hatton, Jr., Gaston Carlyle Henry, Donald Jerome Hupe, Louis 
lh1iglit Jamisnn, Harold Benjamin Jayroe, Reese :--lartin 1la~sey, Jr., 
(;eurgc Donald :.fereclith, Robert Clyde :.1011s011, Ernest \Vrotcn l'rc\\'ett, 
Dean Da,·cnport Sa\\"yer, John La wren cc Sharpe, II I. 
b) Members on trial in the course of study? Robert Williams Tanner. 
c) Approve supply pastors? Robert Kennedy Christopher, Dewey Lernn 
lJean, Denny Jenrette Gleaton, Fero] \Villiam Lee, \Villiam Darton Love, 
l l I. Charle:; Lee Moore, Jr., \Villiam Rohe rt ).forris, Brice \\'ashington 
Shu111pert, Charles Crawford Thompson, Jack Daniel \Vatts. 
d) Other local preachers? No one. 
e) Missionaries? ::.Jo one. 
f) Chaplains? ~o one. 
30, Who have been ordained deacons? The thirty-two (32) men listed under 
<Jucsti1111 :!!I. 
31. Who have been elected elders? 
a) Theological graduates? Charles David Barrett, Kenneth Gordan Bobo, 
Tl-d \\'illiam Brazil, Haymond \Valter Brock, Charles \Villnir Drockwell, 
Jr., lfr,l,ert Xorman Carlisle, Delos Duane Corderman, David Singleton 
Duifo~c. Charlie Avcock Ed\l'ards, Donald Franklin Funderburk, Frank-
lin lJ;ll·id Hartsell," Joseph Richard ).fcAlistcr, Marion Cooper ).fcClary, 
.\lilt
11
11 Lee :\fcGuirt, Thomas Francis :.Iatthe\\'s, Thomas Cicen Rn.~ers, 
Ira :'.\ n1·to11 Scott, \\. eslcy Roland Strong, Harry Robert Stullenbarger, 
:\[orris Conk Thompson, Bobby Gene \\'aclclell. 
b) Course of study graduates? Hoyt Graham, Jr., \Villic Young Jen kins, Jr., 
Jain\·~ \Villard Johnston, Allen Eugene Long. 
c) Approved supply pastors? J amcs Durant Brady, Vernon Franklin Deese, 
Joseph Harrison Flood, Duncan LeRoy Floyd, Max Kilbourn. 
/ ~[ 
UI 
I;.: .. , I c-_-, 
tr: .. ~ ... -' 
L;_ J C/) 
..... -.... -1:t 
f. tr.:. ~·: ,). 
,:: .~ )· 
I 
I 
• I . 
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d) Other local preachers? No one. 
e) Missionaries? No one. 
f) Chaplains No one. 
32. Who have been ordained elders? The thirty (30) men listed under Question 
:n. 
33. Who have been admitted or ordained to accommodate other conferences: 
a) Admitted: On trial? No one. 
Into full connection? 1'~ o one. 
b) Ordained after election by this conference: Deacons? ~o one. Elders? 
.'.\ ll one. 
c) Ordained after election by other conferences: Deacons? No one. Elders? 
:"\O one. 
34. Who are readmitted: 
a) As deacons? :,...; o one. 
b) As elders? Henry F. Collins. 
35. What retired members have been made effective? No one. 
36. Who have been received by transfer? 
(~. Bryan Carroll (Deacon-0.T.), :.linnesota Conference, June 1, 1\l63 
\\'illiam Fldcller Hogers, Jr. (Elder), S. Georgia Conference, June 1, 1%:: 
Newton Scott (Dcacon-0.T.), North Georgia Conference, June 7, l!J6:1 
Talmadge B. Skinner, Jr. (Elder), Holston Conference, June 2, 1\Hi:: 
Harry Snapp (Elder), Central Texas Conference, June 7, l\Jt\:; 
Wesley R. Strong (Dcacon-0.T.), ~ortlnYCst Indiana Conicrcnce, June 111. 
1!)63 
Roger E. Thomp~on ( Deacon-0.T.), .North Carolina Conference, June 11. 
l!Hi:: 
Harlan \\Tilson, Jr. (Elder), \V es tern North Carolina Conierence, June :. 
1%3 
37. Who have been transferred out? 
Jackson \\'. Carroll (Elder), \\'estern Xorth Carolina Conference, June.:. 
1 !lli:l 
Kenneth \\'. Ho\Yard ( Elder), Oklahoma Conference, June 1, 1%3 
Charles Franklin 11artin (Deacon-0.T.), \Vestern North Carolina Conier-
cnce, June::. I!Hi:1 
Richa~d C. Quinlan ( Elder), South Iowa Conference, June a, l!Hi:l. 
38. Who have had their conference membership terminated: 
a) By voluntary location? No one. 
b) By involuntary location? No one. 
c) By withdrawal? R. K. 11arshall. 
d) By judicial procedure (expelled)? No one. 
39. Deceased: 
a) What ministerial members have died during the year? 
Date received into 
Name 
Effective: Date of Birth 
Rembert B. Burgess ____ 12/ 4 /18:J4 
James E. Ellis ___________ 9/ 5 /18!J-1 
Thomas D. George ______ 5/27 /moo 
Thomas M. Godbold __ 6/ 5 /1908 
Retired: 
Martin G. Arant _________ ll/27/1886 
Joseph B. Connelly ______ 8/9/1874 
Benjamin H. Covington 8/2/1885 
Thomas Z. B. Everton 12/:!7 /1891 
Carl D. Goodwin _______ 10/6/189:~ 
Henry B. Hardy _________ 4/2/1883 
Raymond L. Holroyd __ 2/26/18!10 
Edwartl R. l\Iason ________ 6/ 4 /18S5 
J acoh r-.I. 11 eetze _ _ ___ 10/26/18S3 
James H. l\Iontgomery 5/24/1880 
Marvin T. \Vharton ____ 9/26/1884 














9/ 1 /196:2 
12/31/Hl62 
full con-
ne.:tion in a 
conference 
__ 11/ -I / I !J:2-1 
/ !l /192~, 
_ 11/ ,..; /1!1:ll 
li/lil/1!13-l 
__ _ ll/:21/192-1 
___________ 11 /1 ii/ I !ll Ii 
------ __ 11 /~W / 1 \l1 :; 
__________ 1 I/ Hi/1\JUl 
________ 11/27 / l !127 
l!lO~ 
---------11/ /J!lJli 
-- -------- 12/2/1911 
____________ l l /::0/ 191:1 
J!lO!l 
__________ :_11/26/1013 
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b) What approved supply p t h . Dell. as ors ave died during the year? John \Vesley 
c) What deaconesses have died durin the ? .• 
40. Who are the supernumerar mini t g year· ~ o one. 
secutively has each held thfs rel t~ er,s, / nd for what number of years con-
41 Wh a ion. no one 
42
. Who ar~ ~ran~ed sabbatical leave? X O one · 
. at _m1mstenal members have been retir~d. 
a) This year? B. IL mack. Henn F C ll' '. , 
c!1\tt. _I. C. JnaLinet, T. _\. Jnai>ine.t !J, ib], '('- hed Harris, 0. H. Hat-
hrnl._ ' · · 0 rnson, ]. l\larvin Rast, T. F. 
b) ~rev10usly? L. l'nrkr Anderson Sr \\' . . . 
(:· Bcacli, C. 0. Bl'll, T. L. Brn'on .H E GB. Alr_1ail, P. L. Bauknight, Fritz 
lampl,ell, S. 0. Cante,· L .,· c-'· . r· ul i'.1gton, D. 1\. Busbee j F I l' Cl ,,, · .-... ar ter -\ (I,- Jl C , · · 
. · ·.. · ark, John \\". Cooley \V y C' ·1 · · ·1 .dll ~r, • l'. Chewnino-liarn. r. I I. Danner ;\ ~1 'D . t. 0c0 e}', • Ia~on lrurn, I. C C1111111'11<:' 
l 
. I . . , . . 11 • o gff e t O JJ - , . . "' -
.'..< 1rarcls, I. F. F·trr -\ B F "'_ ' · · orn, 1:rnest Dug·m J s 
I ()Jin T 1:·nzier' \\·. - 1·, ·G' ergusuu, Jr., J. Emerson Fnnl F [. ' 1,:1., .' · · · · , -,· '.· · • •· arrett EKG·_._ .· • · ,. az1er, 
).,_I· .. C,ooclmn, E. \\'. Gott, Je~~~ T.. G'r·· ~~r1::,~n, \\_a)l_c!_ce LJ. Gleaton, 
tll, L, D. Hamnr (·, I·l Lf ] egOI}, h .. (. C,nt!1th .\ J G1111 
1--f 
' . T. • L 0( <res T lJ I--f II . ' . . ,. -
uglil's, J. l'. 1ual,in»t I L I t,..,t 1• ·1; ·1 
° er, B. S. Hughes R _A \ r -- • . c \.Oss i '" • • •• \. 
-_,- ·~un~_s, :\. ).I, Jones,· \V.· k fc;1;e .] Bo lll~?n, ·. F. Johnson, AIYin 
< '· 1·; Kirby, B. L. Knight. R. 0 .L .s, . . !\._dgor~. l'aul Kinnett, Sr. 
~,1_cl_\lratl1c_ P. D. McLeod, \V. 1< ~r~'~;~n,.J. \\ ._~,e-ms, ~- I~. ~liller, J. w'. 
L1t1'.ck,
1
_(,eorge H. l'earce, \V S p · ~- ~- .\e\\c,lI._ I:, C. Owen, ~I. B. 
I 1. l. l,rtter, \V. E. Rone R E Sh ~ttu:,, .\. ,:\f: 1 lnllrps .. \. F. Ragan 
~-y._ II. D_. SJ1ulcr .. T. \V.' Sn;all.woo~1 P}, I:. \~. ?healy. Lutl_1l'1: \V. Si1ca~ 
~111111!, \\. G. Smith S 1:. S ' :1.. E. Smith, .-\ .. \f. S1111th D \\' 
T l f' , • r., . oster peer L \\" ll -. ' . . 
~w_,vr. '· P. Turner, J3 R T _ · . ' · , e. Jotlr!ll' Summers, R }f 
\\ l11taker 1 E Wing· .. urntpseecl, J. I•. \\alker R \' \Veil· p 1· 
43. What appro~ed· su~pl ,.. rnts. h ' . • . ci, au 
a) Th' Y pas ors ave been retired· 
b) is year? Arthur \\:. A \'er-; p F Ell' . 
Previously? A. E. Bee kn.ell · \\' \v· \\"·tot~. :.f. B. Stokes. 
-14. Who are appointed to att d ' h . 1 . . arrrng ton. 
I\_ r'.. l\r(>11n. Franklin B enl) ~c oDo ? \\. R. Bor?m, \\'. R. Bouknight Jr 
\\ ll C ·, · )llle an Culp Da · I S D B ' ., 
-.;. , raT J' . 1-arraclr, E. Herhdrt Franklir; J \B ·1: l u -'ose, John Epps, 
.. dlll_UL· '-· Harmon, Lion! Hatton D , . . · u mer, \Vm. Gravelv, 
/,11rn~u11. La11-rence L\ ·e ·II H , onald J. Hope, Rol1ert Hor)per I 1·) rJ - - . n.c v ·1ppy I T R ' _.. . 
. 10111:'.' ~LtJtlil'\\'S, \\"illiam fr: l\I;D, . t}~1g, : r., eese ~r. }fassey. Jr., 
\:'· \\ ,uk C. Roni. John L. Sh an1e, , ol>et t ~;onson, Ernest \V. l-'rew-
li,1m,on. arpe, III, E. A. \\ tlkes Ir ,reecll \V'l · · . ·, •" 1am 1 -
45. What is the number of: 
i,. a) General Information: 
, J,tllral rhar"L', \ , , ..... ~ 
·,,PP1_u1 cd -upph· pastor -
/\i·,\·trl'd "'l tri-1·1 ~ 
[1 • ( -






i r;111,icrrl',j uut 
~--. I - 4 




; 1: 1-· 1111ti11u(•d 
,\ ttlidrawn ~ 
b) Number of ministers: 





Located - - 0 
Deceased __ ---- 0 
Local preach~-;~ · ___ _ __ :::::: !~ 
\V 0~11an under appointment - -- - - l 
Ret~red mad~ eff ectiYe .. ______ ______ 0 
R~ttr~d sen·mg as supply pastors J 8 
District parsonages: No. ___ 11 
Value - -· - $387:ooo.oo 
f ndebtedness $ 66,700_12 
( a) As pastors ______ _ 
1 1~) Under special appoi~t-~ent - -----------··--------------------·---- ---------··-----·----- 22 
1 l) Appoip.ted to attend school ------·---------·-----··-------·-------·----------- 3 
·-----------------------------·---- 27 







1-.t"·:.;:-t ,c. .. > 
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(2) In full connection: 
(a) Effective 
(i) As pastors and district superintendents _ 3~'.• 
(ii) Under special appointment ---------- ----------- . 5,, 
(iii) Appointed to attend school .. _____ . __________ _ 4 







Total ministerial members .. ---
46. What other personal notation should be made? None. 
Part III. Concluding Business 
47. What are the detailed objectives of this conference for the coming year' 
Sec reports. 
48. Where shall the next conference session be held? Lake J unalu-ka. \· r· 
Carolina, June D-1:2, 1%4. 
49. Is there any other business? No. 
50. What changes have been made in appointments since last Annual Conferenct 
Session? 
!)-1-ti2 \V. }.L McDaniel (OT), Associate at St. John's, .\ikcn, i" ~t.•h:· 
Camhriclge University, Cambridge, England. 
n-18-li2 J oc \\'. Giles transferred from Piedmont to Grace, l'i(·1:cn5. \\';,:-, 




\l-62 James ~fr;l10e (S) appointed to serve Carfo,!c-Cilliam until (, · 
f erence. ll-62 \V. E. 11nYborn, member N. C. Conference, appointer! tr, Trarir;-:· 
Greemyood. 
12-· :3 -62 S. E. Nothstine (AS), Sandy Springs. resigned. 
12- 6-6:! \V. Gordon ~lullinix (AS) appointed to Sandy Spring,. 
12- Ii -62 Joe K. Brown transferred from Tranquil, Greenwuorl tu Per.~: 
ton, Anderson. 
1-6:l Boyd Becknell (AS) assigned to Cornelius ~letho(li-t C,,;~c· 
Roebuck. 
l-6:l George H. Hodges (RS) appointed to complete Confcrcn
1
:f :,,:· 
at Grace. Union. 
1-1i:l \\'. P. Queen (S) appointed to Sampit Charge, Lake City._ 
5-1-6:l \.Vclistcr Curry (AS) replaced at his O\Yn request by lJc;in ~~-
1
:· 
at Lydia-Sandy Springs. 
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, APPOINTMEXTS FOR 19u3-19G4 
~umeral after name indicates nar. I 
(RS) Retired Supply .. (AS)- ·\ s •011. <le 1~rge; (S) indicates Supply· 
' • • pp1 O\ c Sur)p! y. '0'1') 0 T . , - , , n rial 
, ANDERSON DISTRICT 
M. l'... Derrick J)1'str' t s • Sh . ' ic upenntendent, 5 
. annon Way, Andcr~on, S. C. l' 0 B .,.. 
Hon 'T I I ' · • ox 10.J, 1e e ep 1one: Canal . -~u(,'. 0 -.. ,i ' ·.,, tt1cc: :.!2G-tili-H! 
,:,r;~·r:--111J---
t, 1hd: L B. Word ., 
HMndand 1'ark-Joi11·1• \V . I r, r I , . cs c y • 
,.;,,i, l f, Bowling Jr ( '\S) 1 · 
,',f;.,.fi;tii .\f (.'J1]flri-d · 'p J. 1·, •. ' ·: ' · \, • ,nngma11, 
1 Jrn.ille: E. L .. \Iainoti,; ·! 
:,·:,t Jr,h11: W. \V. Fric,h· •> 
/Jire,·t,,r Ch· · ·• ·• • \' .' 
1 
. • nstian Educatiou: 
1 1 , ty Strong, 1 
'.
1'?-';,y: C. 1 .. Carter 1 
,"rlf•·•J l' C . , , .,;·' / · · ,. unnmgham 1 
;;,.;;~/-fiap1·1: Cecil Houston' (AS), :, 
f./.rri,,u- \ftrli ,rial· ·1 1: ,.r 1 ; ' · .. ,. 1nerciant, 
. ;,:_- :_'1'{'. 11 ill,: To Ee Su_µplied 
. . , .(. i I', n1· 1 ·r· I .. . ,, - ,: ct i: a madge B Sk1'11-
:., r, Jr., J • • 
' ,: .,,'m htlk W. \\' c I J 1 
i -, : : ~- I J ( . JI. . u P' r.' 
I t , ,,i . • I, JPP, :! 
·';:r -r,ri_: \\'. I<. Kinnrtt ,, 
• ·:· 1' 1 i:it, : I<. F. Elliott'. . ,,, ~ ,, .. / 
107 
l'ickl'IIS-
(;race: Jue W. Giles 2 
.\ t ,rtl_i, J 'ickcns: Ke1;neth Callaham 
. ( 0 l ), :, 
l'1l'd111ont: \\'·-dter F ·~r I) . I ...;. I S . , 4• l\' c amc 2 
.. all( y 'prmg,. \\' C :\I II' . '·s) 
Sl'neca- · · · · '· • u mix l , 1 
S_t._ :i.ta:k.: <:-·· R Harper, 3 
L tl('a-l· atr\'lew: Robert L \i'1'ckery 
(OT),:: · 
Seneca Circuit: Ta" Io r Campbell 
(OT) ·, .J 
~li:iron-S];il~h: H. L. Hoffman (S) 14 
~! 11 loh: G. l"'... Parrott, 1 ' 
-~tarr: ~-l'e Cothran, Jr. (AS) l 
1 :>\\'!Jnllc: John :i.r. \Villiams'(OT) 2 
\\.alhalla- ' 
Cl~copee: \Varrcn T. Greene (AS), 
_St. Luke: J. L. Fowke, 1 
\ \_are ~hnals: ~f. E. Boo~cr 1 
\\_~·s_tmmster: Ralph H. La;vson 4 
\~ i_llian_1:-,tun_: (!, L. Hard\\'ick, 5 
(_ h.~pl;'. 1•11 • L. S .. -\rmy, Pendleton Q 
. l.: i· L._ ~lcMinn, Jr., 10 · 
l h~plain, L• · ~- :\rmy, Liberty, Q. C.: 
. Clyde ~f. Aiken, :! 
l ha plain, \" eteran's 
~enter, ~Jountain 
(,race, Picken~ () 
Garris, :2 ., -~· 
. \dministration 
Iiorne, Tenn., 
C.: Roscoe B. 
Student, .-\s!n1r~ Theological School 
. Be!bcsd~ Q. C.: E. A. \Vilkes, III, 3 
St~i,dent, Candler Sc'1ool of Theolog·y 
I
J; ox(away Q.). C.: E. Herbert Fra1;k~ 
, Ill OT), 1 
S tud. cnt, Candler Scl1tic1I )i- 'l'I I \\' . - ' l lCO ogv 
cstrnmster Q. C.: Jame. D· .• 1• 
Culp (OT), 1 " a111e 
S tudcnt, Dre\v Scl1ol)I t· 1'1 I 
G 
o 1eo ogy, 
race, l'ickcns Q. C.: \Villiam 
, C_ran-ly ( UT), :~ 
l\dired: J. F. Camr)bell L A C t . C 
O 
D , . -•· ar e1 
:' .. _ .- orn, J. S .. Edwards, J. T'. 
lI,lZ!er, J. \V. Le\\'tS R E SI 
J. K. \\'a!ker ' . 4. iarpe, 
District Director Advocate Advance: 
J • B. Cunningham 
r 
Li 
CJ , ' 
c ,:' I 
L:l t 'I . 
_ '· i .lnif :·: ,: 
I I I ";I, 





... elf ... ,. -"·.--,5' 
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District Director Christian Higher Ed-
ucation: Joe W. Giles 
District Director Christian Social Con-
cerns: 0. L. Hardwick 
District Director Christian Vocations: 
Richard Elliott 
District Director Evangelism: W. R. 
Kinnett 
District Director Homes, Hospital~ 
and Golden Cross: \\'. \\'. Culp 
District Director Town and Countn·: 
\V. E. McDaniel · 
District 11 issionan· Secretary: J. S. 
Barrett · 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT 
Thomas Kemmerlin, District Superintendent, 2 
Mailing Address: P. 0. Box 3505, Charleston, S. C. 
Residence: 1254 Seton Place, Sanrlhurst 
Home Telephone 766-7(l.il 
Office Telephone 7:23-197.i 
Beaufort: E. F. Lunceford, 1 
Bluffton: Roger L. Branan, 2 
Charleston-
Aldersgate: \V. A. Horne, 3 
Asbury Memorial: H. Levy Rogers, 
4 
Bethany: 11. Clyde Hendrix, 4 
Bethel: Voigt 0. Taylor, 1 
Cherokee Place: George R. Cannon. 
;i 
;\ssociate: Thomas \Vilkes, Jr., ., 
Cokcshury: H. ::\1. Cox, :1 
Epworth: John C. Snyder, Jr., 5 
Folly Beach: Freel Frazier (RS), 
Grace: J. :.1. Y ounginer, Jr., 1 
Isle of Palms: \Vacle Jones (AS), 
John \Vesley: J. F. Trammell, 2 
l\f idland Park: 11. L. Iseman, 4 
Mt. Pleasant: Carl D. Clary, 4***** 
North Charleston: H. R. Reynolds, 
4 
St. Andrew's: William Lo\'e (AS), 4 
St. James: J. F. 11. Hoffmeyer, 2 
St. Joh n's: Roy D. Butler, 3 
St. !\[ark: Benjamin B. Barnes, 1 
Trinity: \V. H. Smith, 1 
Cottage\'ilk: A. 11. Gray, ~ 
Dorchester Circuit: Fero! Lee, (AS), :! 
Grover: Harold P. Lewis, 4 
Harleyville: Robert J. Hawkes, 1 
Hendersonville: Frank Jordan (AS). :i 
Indian Field: R. 0. Bates, 4 
Laurel Bay: Frank Hartsell, 1 
Lebanon: ·Denny J. Gleaton (AS), 4 
Lodge: J. C. Inabinet (RS), 1 
McC!ellam·ille: Brice \V. Shumpert 
(AS). I 
Moncks Corner: T. E. Liles, Jr., 5 
Pinopolis: \V. Y. Jenkins, 2 
Port Royal: Royce Tyler, 3 
Ridgeland: Roy L. Pyror, 3 
Ridgeville: J. R. Holt (AS), 3 
Ruffin: Enoch S. Finklea, Jr., 3 
St. George: W. J. Smoak, 1 
St. Paul: B. C. Gleaton, 1 
Summerville-
Hethany: E. R. Bradham, Jr., 2 
Stallsville: Raymond Brock,:) 
Summen·ille Circuit: C. H. Davis,:, 
\Val terboro: C. S. Floyd, :! 
Yemassee: English B. Pearcy, 4 
J>rofcssor, Candler School of Theol-
ogy. ~It. Pleasant Q. C.: B. ~! 
Bowen, :i:i 
I lirector of Re-cstalili~hmcnt and 
Preservation of :'.\lcthodi~t ~!ember· 
~hip, General Board oi E\'angelisrn. 
.\sbury :'.\femnrial Q. C.: J. L. Sand· 
lin, 11 
l · ni\·ersit" Chaplain a 11 d Assistant 
Professnr of Religion, F1,1rida State 
l·niversitr: Paul .\. :'.\l in us, Jr. 
(OT), 2. 
Jlroic~sor, Randolph :'.\faC(lll College, 
.-\shland, Virginia. Betlil·I Q. C. 
John Howie, 2 - . 
. \ssis tan t Superintendent. ~tar Gospel 
::\[ ission, Bethel Q. C.: _Hin Henry 
Wofford, ,l 
Student Candler School of Theology. 
• ~- Cl;arleston Q. C.: \\'. R. Borom 
(OT), 1 . 
Student. Duke Di\·inity Sdwol. R1~ge· 
land Q. C.: l\leh·in Elton Hendrick, 
(OT). 2 . 
Retired: Ernest Dugan, Frvd Framr. 
J. C. fnahinet. \\·. R. J"nes. ~- F 
kirhv, B. L. Knight, 1 r • C. Ritter. 
T. \\'. Smallwood 
District Director ;\ch·ncatc: Ralph .-\ 
Cannon . . . F 1_ District Director Clmst1;1•, Iligher -1 
ucation: H. Len· Roger~ 
District Director Christia11 '.,ocial C011 · 
cerns: John C. Snyder, Ir.. . _ 
District Director Christia1, \ ocatwn, 
Roy L. Pryor 
District Director E\·angcli~rn: \'. O 
Taylor 
District Director Homes. Hospital' 
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and Golden Cross: English B. Pearcy 
District Director Town and Country: 
Halph 0. Bates 
Dt~r
1
ict ]Missionary Secretary: T. E. 
1 es, r. 
COLUMBIA DISTRICT 
F. T. Cunningham, District Superintendent 2 
6235 W estshore Road, Columbia, S. C. ' 
Telephone 782-5164 
Office: 1420 Lady Street, Room 416 
Telephone AL 2-7773 
.-\ikcn-
St. John's: M. H. Christopher, 3 
Batcslmrg-
~fiddleburg: H. J. Harmon Jr. 
( .-\ S), 2 ' 
St. John: Denver S. Lee 4 
Columbia- ' 
. \s!Jury :\I emorial: W. C. Reid 3 
Bethel: Fred M. Reese, Jr., 2 ' 
!~rook land: W. R. Bouknight 1 
Cayce: X. K. Polk, Sr., 2 ' 
~olicge l'lace: Eben Taylor, 2 
L1>11:orth .\Iemorial: A. R. Broome 4 
IJtn·.ctor of 1{eligious Affairs: '1. 
\\. Johnston 4 
( ;rn·11 Street: :ii urray Yarborough 
(AS), 4 
Hick·, :dcmorial: Howard G 
Bo\\'les (AS), 1 . 
L~l!an~n-McL~od: To Be Supplied 
.\/,u11 St.red: I•. S. James, 4 
:·\,,,.,ciate: Harry Stullenharger, ;2 
~!ill l reek: \V. K. Coble, 2 
.\l_t. 11 l'l,ron: Roy L. Owens, 1 
l'isgah-.\lt. l'kasant: C. 0. Pittman ., ' ., 
1'.latt Springs: C. l\L Shuler, 2 
l~l'holi<Jtlt: James M. Barrington, 4 
~I . .lainL·s: George H. Nichols, Jr., .J 
~I. John: Porter Anderson, Jr., 4 
~I. :\lark: Reuben B. i\Iarlowe 1 
,',hallrl,,n.: J. .M. Younginer, 4 ' 
.. _\ S,!lcJa te: Teel R. i\forton, 3 
Shiloh-Brnlah: Da\'id W. Cox (AS), 
I 
>ulH'r-.\larsltall: \\'. Paul Carlson, 3 
1 ~rt:1•;lin Road: G. W. Whitaker, 
Trinitv: Da\·icl B Sp1'\'ey ·> i· . . . ' ,, 
PJllT l~1chland: ~Ianley Campbell 
f.\S l. :: 
\·(rgii'.ia \Vingard: Paul E. Smith, 1 
\\ asliin~ton Street·. J C S ·1 3 
\ 
. . . m1 ey, 
: ~-,,r1ate: A. V. Huff, Jr., 2 
\\.c,l,·.1 .\lemorial: l\J. K. Medlock 1 
. ~\ _l_ialvy :-,treet: \'ictor Ross 2 ' 
h1rt1eld '· 'ircuit. C O SI I ' ? , ill , · • . 1u er, .• 
1
' Jt-rt: 1 lon L. Burnett, 2 
,nno-
L"ni,,n: Chae! Davis, 1 
J u_l,rnston-Hannony: Clyde A. Brooks, 
,, 
Leesville: Grady Forrester 3 
Lexington- ' 
Boiling Springs: J. E. Whitten 
l OT), 6 
Lexington: A. Eugene Eaddy, 5 
1lount Horeb: J. Leslie Jett (RS), 2 
Reel Bank: Charles Purdue 2 
Pelion: Peter Stokes, 3 ' 
1.:omaria: John. G_riffith (AS), 4 
I and Branch-Shiloh: Roger Thomp-
son (OT), 1 
Prosperity: George Strait, 4 
Ridge Spring: J. L Tvler :l 
Sal_em-Shady Gro\'e: 'i'ecl' \V. Brazil, 
Sr., 1 
Salucla-
~utler Circuit: \\'. T. Waters, a 
~t. Paul: :\L J. Patrick, 2 
-~a.Juda Cir:uit: Lewis Sweat (AS), 2 
\ \ illiston: \ \. T. Boggs 2 
President, Columbia Cdlkge, College 
Place Q. C.: R. Wright Spears, ta 
Professor of Religion, Columbia Col-
lege, College Place Q. C.: Harris H. 
Parker, 2 
Pr~fessor of Sociology, Mt. Union 
College, College Place Q. C.: W. H. 
Porter, Jr., 4 
.\ssociate Proiessor of Re!iuion Co-
luml!ia College, \Vashingt~n Street 
Q. C.: C. G. Pfeifier, 7 
Superintendent, Epworth Children's 
Home, Epworth Uemorial Q C · 
A. R. Broome, 11 · · · 
Editor, S. C. 1fethoclist Advocate 
Trenholm Rd. Q. C.: A. ).fcKa\'. 
Brabham, :3 · 
Exec~tive Secretary, Board of Evan-
gelism, ::\fissions and Church Exten-
sion, Trenholm Rel. Q. C.: David 'vV. 
Reese, Jr., 5 
Conference Director of Adult \Vork 
Board of Education, \Veslev l\f emo~ 
rial Q. C.: James H. Nates, :3 
Conference Director of Youth \Vork 
Board of Education, Mount Hebro1{ 
Q. C.: L. H. Buff, Jr., 1 
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General Board of Education, \Nash-
. t St Q c . T B ::\lcEachern, mg on . • ·· · · -
5 · P S C Director, \\' eslcy Foundation, G. . ., 
Washington Street Q. C.: Don R. 
Bunch, .i . l rl' · · 
C-·1 l· .· c- c· St·1tt- Hosp1ta' - r1111ty 1ap dill, .:,. , • , . 
Q. C.: \\·. ).[. 1Iaior, 1ll ._ " .. 
Chaplain, St,uthern .:-1 ethod1:-.t U t~l\ cr-
sitY, Trenh o Im H.oad <.,). C.: J. 
C1i1urlc EYan,.;, 7 . . P· 
1 Ch,qilain, IJuruthea l >ix Ho:p1tal, ,a -
cigh, :\'. C., Shandon Q. C.: John C. 
Dct\\·ilcr ( OT), 1 
Superintendent, Olin? (; 0 s Pe 1 :.fis-
sion, :.lain St. Q. C.: E_. A. Wilkes, 3 
Deaconess, Bethlehem Center, \Vash-
ington St. (_J. C.: '_t:he)ma, I-I:~th 
::\1 issionary tu Ha \\? 11 : S. \ \ ·• _K-im, -~ _ 
St I t l ··ltidler School of 1 heolo,.,) · ucen,, \\' p •tt 
Shandon (J. C.: Ernc:--t . rewc 
( OT), 
1 
- 1 · Religion, Student Duke Schoo <,t . 
· Bronkland Q. C.: \\'. R. Boukmght, 
Jr. (OT), 1 . n r . 
Studrnt, Duke School ot _ i,e 1~101;, 
\\'c:-,lc\· :.fcmorial Q. C.: I·ranklm L. 
Buie (OT). l . 
Student, Duke School nf Relig1on, 
Lexington <,J. C.: Samuel K. Har-
mon ( OT), 1 
, I S 1 I of Religion, Student, Du ,e • c 100 
St. John, Aiken Q. C.: \Villiam 11. 
).fcDaniel (OT), 1 
Student, Duke School of Reiigion, 
Shan don Q. C.: John L. Sharpe, 
Third (OT), 1 
Student Yale Di\·inity School, Pond 
· I\ran~h (J.C.: \\'arle C. H.oof (OT), 
., 
c~-n f ercnce I) i r e_ C t O r of Chr_i~tian 
Higher Educat10n: D. .-\. l·ostcr 
(:\S), :> • 
Retired: L. l'orter Anderson. Sr.. P. L. 
Bauknight, DaYicl :\'. Du:,;l,ec._H~nry 
F. Collins, ::\Iasot~ Crum, _I. l. ~un-
11ingham, .-\. B. l·erguson, Jr.. h .. ~I. 
Tucker, :\. L. Gunter, L. D. IIamcr. 
o. H. Hatchett, J. ~"• J_ett.' J. ~1,a,r-
. J.>a"t I tither \\ She.th, \\ cl-\'lll ,, " , , · · 
1:()rne Summers 
llistrict Directur .-\cl\·,Kate ;\d\'ance: 
A. Eugene Eaddy . . 
I )i,trict Director Christian II I~ h c r 
Education: Fred 1~. !<-ccs_e . 
District Director Clmsttan S()ctal Con-
cerns: Ehcn Tay 101: . 
l)i:;trict Dir('ctor Clmst1au \' ocation:< 
\V. Paul Carl,;on . 
District Director E\·angc!tsm: .\. \'. 
Huif, Jr. , _ H _ •t'l, 
, )i trict Director I-I om c ;"• o~p1 _a 1 
:-, ., C - . :\' K Polk, :--r. and ( ,olden ros". . . . - . 
I )i:;trict Director To\\'n and Country. 
William K. Col1le 
c tan-· George I )istrict :.1 i:;sionary .-,ecrc , .. 
Strait 
GREE~VILLE DISTRICT 
Walter Johnson, District Sup_crinten~ent, 1 
J. :205 Boxwood Lane, Greenville, S. . 
Telephone Ce<lar 3-587l 
Bethel-Ebenezer: J. D. Brady (AS), 1 
Dials-Shiloh: \Voodrow ).f. S 111 1th 
(OT),2 , . ,, 
Duncan: Harold E. \\' al ton, " 
Enoree: \\'. L. Elh:·,ircls: :; . 
Fountain Inn, Trill!ty: C,corge B. \Vil-
~011, :! 
Gray Cnurt: C. P. Busch, 4 
Gre~n l 'nrnl Circuit: Gene Couch 
(.\S ). :: 
GreenYille- ~ . _. \'erner 
.-\nclcr,;un h.oacl :.l1s~1on-
Spring: \V. H. Harmon (OT), 7 
.\rringtun-Poc: Jerry \Vatson (AS), 
9 
B;rea: \V. J. \'ines, 2 
Bethel: R. C. Emory, 2 
Brandon: J. E. Tysinger (AkS)7 3 
Buncombe Street: P. E.r_Coo ' r 1 
Associate: Harlan v\ 1lson, J •• :\. 1 · T 3 Duncan: R. E. Lock air, . r., 
Francis Asbury: T. F. Evatt, 5 
Holroyd-Salem: \V. T. Cooke, Jr. 
(AS), 1 -. ., 
T ucl::;un: C. .-\. Grayes. .. ., 
• , • <l. T C Cannon, " Laurens l,o,t • · · 
1 
J•s.;) 1 lee H.oacl: B. B. Blac~ 1 ,._, 
• \\' L' Ill"\()!] -l Aldcrsgatc: J. · ()\" " ' 
Monaghan: Ruius_!{i,\H. ·\,-.;) (i 
?-.foom·ille: I'aul K1:1n,tt I~- • 
r I • I . R C I· aulknc·1, -l 
N_orlt ]SI( et ·r) r·k· .R \\". S;u11111eth, -l 
P1ec 111011 a · · •, . . ;1 
1 I-, . D· -r\· ( u t~r, • St. John-.:,.. c ,cc .. ,ll _. •· (t;;,) 1 . J \\ Bt<>\\11 ._,, A-;,;oc1ate: . · 1 I 11 ., 
St ·~[ark: Adlai C. } 0 • L\.''·11 1 · - , \\' \[c.\ct ~t. .:-.Iatthc\\,;: \\ · · · .. · ' 
St. Paul: M. B. Ht:_c_ln~llh- H. Po~-
Step h enstln )-I ClllOI 1cll. . 
ton. 1 k " 
Trinity: Carl L. Par er, " 
Triune: C. E. Jones: ~ ) 3 
Woodside: R. C. Gnfft th (RS ' 
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1;reer-
_-\palachc-J ackson Grove: J. H. 
Freeman (AS), 4 
Concord: J. L. Rinehart, 4 
1-aitli: .-\lien E. Long, 1 
Few., Chapel: L. 111. Adams, 2 
, ;rare: D. Layton Gregory, 1 
Lihnt\· !!ill: R. L. Alexander, 1 
.\ll'lll(,;.ial: lla\1·ley B. Lynn, 1 
.\! 1. \ ic\1·: H .. X. Carlisle, 2 
:,;11arL111: T. L. Chapman, 1 
\ irt"r: I 'hil :,[. Junes, 3 
\ \ii, )d, U1apcl: !Jan Clark, 1 
l<,ar: I\. D. Blakeney, 2 
1 h,l'i11g~-Hramlette: George Owens, 2 
.\la11ldi11: C. lJ. \\'illiams, 2 
:,;irnp:.:unl'ille: J. E. Kinard, 2 
:<:1t<-r-l{u1irew: L. · F. Hartley, 1 
i'r,m·ler'~ Rest: J. 1f. Stapleton, Jr., 
I 
\\"oodruii-
Emma Gray: E. King Scoggins, 3 
1 ;rare-Patterson Chapel: J. l\L Cope-
land. :; 
l·!iaplain. t·. S. Air Force, l\fauldin 
V. C.: R. B. Way, 4 
Ci:aplain. l'. S. Air Force, St. Mark's 
i,J. C.: .\. C. Holler, Jr., l:? 
\,~wiatc J)irector TRAFCO, Nash-
\'ille, ·re1111., Stephenson l\femorial 
U. C.: J. C. Campbell, 4 
~lissionary to Hawaii, Green Pond Q. 
C.: Mason Willis, !J 
Deaconess, Buncombe Street: Oline 
Civils 
Director Christian Education, Dallas, 
Texas: K. D. Argenbright, 1 
Retired: C. 0. Bell, B. B. Black, T. L. 
Bryson. A. ;i{. Doggett, R C. Grif-
fith, \\. F. Johnson, l'aul Kinnett, 
\\'. T. jfoore, Irvin 1lillcr, 11. B. 
Patrick, X. :.1. Phillips, D. W. 
Smith, B. lo;,. Turnipseed 
District Director Acl\'Ocate Advance: 
H. E. \\'altun 
U:strict Director Christian Higher Ed-
ura tiun: .-\. C. H oiler 
District Director Christian Social Con-
cerns:\\·.). Vines 
Di,;trict Director Christian Vocations: 
H. B. Lrnn 
District u;rector E\·angl'lism: C. A. 
Gra\·es 
District Director Ho 111 L's, Hospitals 
and c;iilden Cross: Rufus Rowe 
District Director To\\'n and Country: 
Ceurgc \\'ilson 
District :.I issionary Secretary: B. E. 
I ,()cklair, Jr. 
GREEN\VOOD DISTRICT 
W. H. Chandler, District Superintendent, l 
409 \V. Durst Ave., Greenwood, S. C. 
Telephone Orchard 9-2:~4:! 
.\bbeville-
Grace: George R. Herndon (AS), :? 
_jJain Street: George A. Baker, 2 
.\1ke11: Trinity: Charles Brockwell, 
Jr., :! 
Hath: Donald Cavin (OT), :~ 
l'.;·ll'cderl':_ l'. B. Bobo, 4 
l_;;arle, \ \ L·sley: T. C. Jones, Jr., 1 
l 1L/r,1 a !tT-L':trolina Heights: H u g h 
Lickley 1.-\S), 2 
Clinton-
Hailey :.I cmorial: J u Ii an Weisner 
(.-\SJ. :! 
l\r"_~d ?trl'et: A. S. Harvey, 3 
Lyq1a-Sa11dy Springs: Dean D. Saw-
. _rcr IOT), 1 
hi~dielr!-Trenton: Herbert C. Floyd, 
I 
1 
;:anitn ilk: C. \\'. Brockwell, Sr., 4 
,;,cen1ro1,d-
Be_tlilclivn1-Cokesbury: H. 0. Peuri-
loy (.\S) 1 
(' il ' 
,a, oway Memorial: E. L. Farmer, 
•) 
lfarri~: ) ac k Phillips, 1 
Lowell Street: \\'. l>. 1filligan, ;3 
Lupo 1Iemorial: C. ;if. Elrod, :; 
~Iain Street: S. R. Glenn, :l 
}latthcws: Paul D. l'etty, 2 
Panola: 1<. H. Robinson (AS), :-: 
Tranquil: James JI. \\'illiams, 1 
_I ackson: R. C. o· Du11ndl, :: 
Joanna: J. Herbert Thomas, 4 
Kinards: J. R 1Ic.\listcr, :3 
Langley: Ralph Jacol,s (AS), 1 
Laurens-
Central: Francis Gossett, ;: 
First: J. H. :.lartin, 2 
St. James: Rny Stockman, :! 
.\It. Lehan on: Thomas G. Rogers, 2 
}lcCormick: Ralph Atkinson, 3 
Xe\\'herry-
Ccntr;il: T. H. \'ickery, :i 
l~pti11g: ~1. LL Lee, (!\S), 2 
Le\\'is: George \V. Cuuch, Jr., 2 
Xe\\'licrry Cirrnit: Da\·id Templeton 
L\S), .i 
O'.\' eai Street: :.l. B. Fryga, 2 
Trinity: Ralph Lo\Himore, 1 
Xew Ellenton: \Voodrow \Nard, 4 
'"'' !: .. J tC',,:- J 
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Ninety Six-
Cambridge: E. L. Johnson, 5 
St. Paul: Robert E. James, 4 
North .-\ugusta-Grace: C. LeGrande 
MoodY, :: 
).1 :nister ni Christian Education: 
Richard (;ili:,;un, 2 
l'hoenix: lJ()yt c;raham. :; 
J'lum Branch·: Don Fun<lerhurk, 1 
\ · auclusc: Ch ristophcr Sharp ( .\ S), 1 
\\.arrrn\·ilk: Dlln,d<l Brock (AS), 2 
\\'aterl<lo: Fl(1yd \·. Chandler (AS), 1 
Chaplain, t·. :-:.. XaYY, ).lain Street Q. 
C.: \\'. G. Smith, Jr .. Vi 
Student, noston CniHrsity: J. B. Ful-
mer, :! 
Student, S. ~I. C., Central. N c,\·lierry 
Q. C.: John L. Epps l OT), :! 
Retired: F. C. Beach, J. T. Gregory, 
J. B. Kilgore, R. 0. Lawton, F. C. 
Owen, George H. l'carce, .-\. E. 
Smith, A. ).1. Smith, \\'. C. Smith. 
Sr., Foster Speer, L. E. \\'iggins 
District lJircctor AdniL·atc :\cl\'ancc: 
George A. Baker 
I )istrid Director Clni-tian 1 I i;.:licr Ed-
u ca tilln: .-\. S. 1 I ar\'C\' 
District !Jirecttir Chri~tfan S,irial Con-
cerns: J. Herbert Thomas 
l)i:-;trict Director Chri~tian \'oration~: 
l{alph :\tkinson 
l)istrict Director E\·angcli-111: Paui 
I 'cttY 
l)i:-;tri:l Director Ho 111 es, llospital-
and Clllden Cro:=-s: Ho\'t Graham 
District Director To\\'n ·~uHI Cunntry: 
Ralph Lowrimore · 
District ).{is:,;ionary Secretary: Rol,crt 
James 
HARTSVILLE DISTRICT 
\\'. C. Stackhouse, District Superintendent, 3 
1'115 Willow-Oak Pk., Hartsville, S. C. 
Telephone ED 2-33\!5 
.:.\shland-Hebron: E. Cantey Pearce 
(AS), 1 
Bethlehem: J. Herndon S h e p h e r d 
(AS), 1 
Bethune: Ralph :\. Cannon, 4***** 
Bisl10p\·ille-
Bethlchem: J. Sherwood Davis, 
-!c***** 
St. ).I atthews Circuit: Dewey Dean 
l .\S). 1 
Camden-Lyttleton Street: E. E. Glenn, 
Chera,c John =-.r. Shingler, 3 
Chesterfield-
East Chesterfield: J oh n Goodwin 
( HS), 1 
St. I 'au!: F. Bundy Bynum, Jr., 2 
Shilnh-Znar: Donald O'Dell, 1 
Dalzell: John Roquemore, 1 
Harb\·ilk-
~t. L .. uke: John 'T·. l-Iaye:=;, :: 
T,Yitty: F. 0. Smith, 2***** 
\\' eslcy: Thomas C. Shuler, 3 
J--Ie;:th Spring:,;: Ilcnry Thomson, 1 
Jcifer:,;011: 1-:. I'. Smith (.\S), 4 
Kersha\\': Charle:,; Kirkley, 1 
Le\\'i, Chapel-Zoar: Dan1el :\. ).forri-
son, Jr., (.\S) 1 
Lugoif-St. John: T. H. \Valter, 5 
Lydia: S. R. Cira\'Cs, 1 
Lynchburg: L. C. TurheYille, 5 
).f c Bee: C. F. Hamm, :i 
~It. Olint-l'kasant Groye: Jennings 
\\'illiamson ( AS), 2 
Os\\'ego: H. r. Bauknight, 1 
l'ageland: Fred B. Porter, Jr., 2 
l 'inewon<l: T. L. Gable, :~ 
Rembert: Luther Crady, Jr. (AS), :l 
Ruby: James ).f. Conley (.-\S), 1 
Spring Hill: Recrl Griifo, 1 
Summerton: C. H. Bouh\·an·, 1 
Sumter-
Alclcrsgatc: H. R. :-1 ay,;, '.; 
St. John: J. C. llolden, :; 
St. 1l ark. C. \V. Allcn. :; 
Trinity: G. S. Duiiie, Sr .. :: 
Ass~)ciatl': Bessie B. L';1rker (.-\SL 
•) 
\Vest I--::.ershaw: :-!ilton ).lcCuirt. 2 
Chaplain, The Citadel, Trinity Q. C.: 
Sidney K Crumpton, :: 
Chaplain, U. S. Air Corp:-, Lynchhur,I.'. 
Q. C.: T. ).I. \\'illiams, !I 
Chaplain, C. S. Army. Ru1,\· Q. (.: 
D. K. Townsend, :: 
Deaconess, ).lather .\claum\·. c;amd_en, 
Lyttleton Street Q. C.: .\ ns \\ al-
lace . 1 Retired: C. l'. ChC\rning, J. F. ~oor· 
win, E. \\'. Cott, \\'. F. 1 larns, ~-
Ross Johnson, .-\. ).f. J,,ne-, S. I: 
X C\\'cll :-Iamie Chandler. l)~aconc,, 
District 
0
Director .-\clnxatL- .\chance: 
Fred Porter, Jr. 
District Director Christian 1 liglicr Ed-
ucation: I. C. Holden 
I 
· · 1). · Cl · t' '--.·,,L·ial Con-)1stnct 1rector 1ns 1an 
ccrns: C. \\'. Allen . 
District Director Christian \'ocatwn~: 
Harry H .. Mays 
District Director Evangelism: T. C. 
Shuler 
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!Jistrirt. Direct~r H o m e s, Hospitals 
and ( ,olden Cross: F. Oscar Smith 
Di,trict Director To\vn and Country: 
Tl]('rmond L. Gable 
I )istrict 1lissiollary Secretary.· F B 
I ]
' • un-
c y J)'JlU111 
LAKE CITY DISTHICT 
S. M. Atkinson, District Superintendent G 
Box 57, Lake City, S. c. ' 
Telephone 8-21i:; 1 
.\11dn:i1.--Trinity: 
) r., :! 
George D. Fields, 
Berkley Circuit: Norman K n i g I, t 
I :\S ), I 
1:r1iil~liu11-S a I em: J. \V. Hendrick 
t .-\S ), 1 
(aib: I Jc!Ps D. Corderman, :1 
\ 1111ard: _I. IL O\\'ens (AS) 4 
1J,,rl.ni.:tun- ' 
Trinity: C. F. Du Bose Jr ._, 
IJarlin.i.:ti,n Circuit:' 1:t. P .... Kell 
_Ir. I.\~).:; er, 
}\·c,ky .\I emorial: J. 11. Aiken, 
I·,, i'l'lll'('-
Ccntral :. l<. Bryce Herbert, l 
.\~-1."· 1:ilL': IJ;li'is BillJern· ·· 
\I ini-tl'r ,ii Counseling:·, I~erson 
I ,ralialll Jr ·, 
l_li.IliL,nd 1•i1rk:'' 1·,'aul Betsill 
~t l'1ni· Jl· .. 'I c~ · • 2 . . . . di 1y .I. iOe\\'l'V ;; 
I J~llf~l'tll\\ 11- · ' 
IJuncrn .\I 1·11wri·1I · !' c·· C . \. , • . . . uny ., 
, . \a.1111:: ./ttllll U. \\'illiams, 1 ' 
1.1Tk_1l'lll,·-f.a11e· 'I l·' 'l ll'k' I' · · .I · .. .I U l ·111 ., 
t rm111g .,._ :ty: I,.'. egi11ald Thad; . , ... 
ll,•m 111 .. 11.. . c· . __ :--ton, .1 -
1 
' .t:, ircU1t: Ch a r I es J 
.\ i:1,rr. Jr. I .\SJ, :; ,. 
l:t11H·,11111 .. 1. '/. I 1· ·, . · .' · E,.tc, ·armer (AS) <> 
_111:111,,,11\'llk· I' ·\ \\' I , , .• 
I , · '· · . cs ey ( \S) 2 . ''lill-ttl]l'ill. L".. . I . " ... 
II \ 
.' ncuit: ames \\i Gos 
lie 1. :-, ) , I • • - -
./11rda11. \! <>rr1·. C "J"l 
t·· . · • ~ ,, 10mpson '' 
f\111:.:,tn:l·· I ·I F c· . , ,., i-.;· . • Ill "' al111011, 1 
in:.;,_tr('(' lirruit: C )) H 
1 .\:,; ), :; • • uggins, Sr. 
1.ake Cit\· i'· . 1-r , . · · ,,1.1 1 ook 1 
'-,:llla:· · I~ \ I' ' · · · . ,erry ~ 
1.,:11ar l'irrnit: lam~: C~ A 1 
1 • :-- • cams (AS). 
i.:' iTty-h·i(·11dship • T. S. 
1\:---J,.J • Kimrey 
\L11111in,, · c· If \' 
\'• • .,. 
1
• • arn, 2 
• J ,. \ l'i'll( >II . p T I' 
\n•· 7i ·. \., • • armer, :: 
ir., ... n1'.: ll1arles L. Dunn l 
• ••llllct. l·arrcil C . , . 
1'·1·1 1· ox, 1 , , ip Irr,. I l , 
!•j,,,.
1
,1.1,: ··( .. con .'.\ewton, 3 " 111,• r I' 1 ' o\·e: \.enneth G. Bobo. 
't. l1,hn' · \\. k . ~- , ,r ·m·m. R \ 
1 l<S J ,, ' • • h. Hughes 
't " ' .. 
: ... ll'phrn: \\' F . 
::,am pit: \ ,. J, o· ~. Seifert, 2 
'·r· · · ueen ( RS) 1 
/ :lllt1>11: .\f. H G , 
, a1,ernar le. f \. .1a_lloway, 1 
· · · · · · Dickens, Jr. (AS), " 
Ti1,1111w11svillc-Salem: John V. M 
J 
. ., urray, 
t., ,J 
:1:ri(;: 1.1. II. Reed (AS), 2 
I_U1_-1ic~·ille: ,11ario_n C. 1lcClary, 1 
l_ 11_wn .. J. Loyd Chewning (OT), 1 
Lh,tplam,. :-.lcLeod Infirmary, Flor-
l'11i,cs~' Central (,J. C.: J. E. Clark 
( '-· J, I 
Ch~plai1~, .\! i_Il_edgc\·ille State Hospital 
Ceurgia, J nu (,J. C.: Thomas Sum~ 
mcrs, l 
Cha1:la_i11, t·. S. Xavy, Olanta Q. C.: 
).Jaxie Burch ·1 
:-.fis~ionary to. 'J ;pan, Turbe vi 11 e-
_Olanta 9· C.: :\. \'an Harbin 23 
Dir:nor! Santiag" C<:llege, Chile: Cen-
tLtl. ~· l"rence (,J. C.: Larry A. Jack-
~()11, ' 
Dl'a':0111·~s _Hur~d \\'ork, Berkley Cir-
. cuit (J. _C.: l:.tl,l'l \\'illiam~on 
'.-,;tu5\l:nt: _Land I er. School uf Theology, 
h:ii,.t::--tll'c (J.C.: \V. Xeedham \,Vil-
. I a111,;"11 (OT), :~ 
Slt!dl'llt, !Juke_ IJivinity Schuul, St. 
st l'phe! 1 U. C.: Lt \\rrnce .!\. Kelly 
Jr. (()I' J, -I ' 
:S:tt'.rlcnt. !~t1.k1: I >i\·inity School, Dar-
1111.~ton- l rJlllt" ( 1. C.: 1) · I S D 
I
, J -,.: av1c , . u-
,o:--L·, :; 
Student, Duk~· l)i,·inity School, Dun-
ca_n :-.I cm<,n;,l (J. C.: Harolcl Benja-
. 111111 Jayroe ( UT), J 
Sl~t_rll'llt, S. ).I. U., l'erkins School of 
l heol(Jgy, King:-;tree Q. C.: Ha v 
Lon.t.:, Jr. (OT), :Z PP. 
l~e~ire'.l: J · E. Clark, E. K. Garrison, 
I:, _S. II ugh es, l{. A. If ugh es, T. F. 
. _kci_d, H. I>. Slittkr. R. X. \\' ells 
lJ1str;ct l )ircctor .\ch·ucate J\ch·ance. 
_I· Ll'Oll X l'\\'tOll . 
I Jistrit:t Dir\'Ctor Christian Higher Ed-
.uca_t1011:. L. IJ. Fields, Jr. 
IJ1~tr1d l >1rect()r Chri~tian Social Con-
cerns: Joel Cannon 
Di~,trict Dir~·ctor Christian Vocations: 
l au! Bl'tsi!I 
Di!'-trict Dirl'ctor EYangclism: Harry 
\\'. Goewc\· 
District Director I-Io me~. Hospitals 
_anc\ Gol,_len Cross: John V. Murray 
Distnc:t Dir?:tor Town and Country: 
Reginald I hackston 
District Missionary Secretan, · M E 
Mullikin · . . · 
,~. ~ .•. , 
4r:': ... ~;, 
f_l,,,_..'..,J 




!~ ... i~ . ...... 
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MARIO~ DISTRICT 
Herbert L. Spell, District Superintendent, 5 
303 Godbold Street, Box 38G, 11arion, S. C. 
Telephone BG 
Aynor Circuit: J. B. ·watson, -! 
South Aynor Circuit: Clyde Cheezem 
(AS), 1 
Bennettsville: J. H. Kohler, 2 
Hethel-E!Jenczer: E. H. lfogers (S), i 
Bennettsville Cirrnit: R. K. Christo-
pher ( :\S), 4 
Beulah Cirrnit: Jack \Yatts (AS), 1 
Blc11hei111 Circuit: Edgar H. Ellis 
( :\S), :; 
Bucb,villc Circuit: \'an Bullock (OT). 
Centl'nary Circuit: Leon Thompsoi1, -1 
Clio: Hisher Brabham (OT), 1 
Conway-
First Church: Ralph B. Shumaker, ·: 
Trinity: George \\'. Duffie, Jr.. :: 
Conway Cirrnit: Harold Sweat ( . .\S ). 
., 
" Cre;;cent Beach: :-.[. L. ?-.Ieadors, Jr .. 
J)illon-
).fain Stred: J. A. :i!crchant, :i 
Dillon Circuit: \\'alkcr Jackson 
(J\SJ, :! 
Lake \'il'w Circuit: Robert 1Iorri~ 
( AS), :1 
Latta: E. L. Davidson, 1 
Little Rinr Circuit: Joe H. Flood 
(:\S), I 
Loris-
First Church: Dan H. Montgomery. 
4 
Loris Circuit: C. C. Th om p so 11 
(AS), 2 
1Iarion-First Church: C. J. Lupo, Jr., 
-:, ,, 
11arlhoro Circuit: Christopher Poole 
(AS), 1 
:dcCull-:-.Iain Street: J. Frank lllan-
11ing, 1 
:.Iulli11,;--1lacedonia: D. E. Canada\' 4 
.).lullms Circu:t: E. D. lohns.dn 
( 1C3 ), l . 
2\lntk Beach: :-1. D . .).lt1t1re, 1; 
Belin :.lcmorial: E. B. Ch1,nrn, 4 
:\ ichols-Fk)yd:-: Eugenl' i°L,lme~. :; 
Tat11111-Hchrt)J1: Clarl'llCL' ~tt>kc~ 1.-\~ 1, 
., 
,) 
Tranqnil-CL'ntn·: Donald Dritt IS). I 
\\'accamaw: l~ul>ert l'age 1.-\S1, i 
_\,-sistant ProiLs~ur. l'11iHr~itY oi Jli-
ami, Con\\ay Q. C.: Sidney L Kelly. 
Jr., I 
Student. Candler Sch<,til of Tlm1l,,gy. 
:.lain St.. Dillon (.J. C.: Cermette 
Ju~ting Clardy (01), I 
:-itmlcnt. Duke Cni\Cr"ity, .\y nor l,_I 
C.: B. B. Bro\':11, -1 
Retirl'cl: \\'. C .. \riail, S. U. Cantey. 
J. II. 1Ja1111l'r, \\". D. (;Jcaton. J. I' 
l11abiuct, E. B. Jnhn"''ll, l'. B. Jlc-
Cll'ocl 
l)i;;trict l)irl'ctur .\dni,·ate .\rlra11l·t: 
C. J. Lupn. Jr. 
Di~trict Director Chri~tian Higher Ei\-
ucatiti11: Rolicrt Ch·l>urn 
I )i"trirt I )irectur Chri~tia11 Social Con-
cern~: Eugene Holme~ 
l)i"trirt Director Chri"tia11 \"tication5 
Ralph Shumaker 
l)i"trict Dirl'ctnr E,·angdi~m: E. L 
[);l\·irbon 
l>i>lril't 1Jirel'tl1r II om es. Hospital, 
and (;olden Cross: Frank .).[anning 
l)i~tril"t Director To,\·n and Country 
I. B. \\'abo11 
l)l.-_t1·1· ·t '!1' · ·1·011a1·, -=,·c1·,·t,·11·~-: jl. L ~ C .\ ~~ , • . d 
:\[L'aclors. Jr. 
ORANGEDURG DISTRICT 
Lloyd D. Bolt, District Superintendent, I 
St. Paul's Methodist Church, Orangeburg, S. C. 
Telephone 
Allendale: L. \\'. Smith, 1 
Bamherg-
11ain Street: D. L. Floyd (AS), :1 
Trinity: \\'. F. Baker, 4 
Barnwell: E. \\·. Rogers, 2 
Black Swamp: C. E. Turner (AS), 2 
Bowman: Fred Tuml,leston (OT), 2 
Branchville: Jack Ray, :: 
CamL·r<,n: I I. S. Suggs, :J 
DC'nmark: Theus Rogers, 2 
Ebenezer-Hopewell: R. D. Pope (S), -! 
Edisto: R. \'. ::-.IcGuire, 2 
Ehrhardt: Xe\\'ton Scott, 1 
l~llcnton Circuit: To Be Supplied 
Elluree: R. E. Seignion~. -1 
Estill: Reginald Thames 1.--\S). 1 
EutawYillc: R. P. Turner (RS), 4 
Associate: A. A. Jone, (RS), 1 
Fairfax: E. P. Bell. 2 
Hampton: C. \V. :\! c:'(a:r I OT), 5 
I lnlh· Hill: \\'. R. Carter. 1 • 
:'( ort·h-Limestone: D. R. Dickerson, · 
XorwaY: C. A. Ed\\'ards, 1 
Olar: B. G. \Vaddell. :: 
r !range Circuit: R. L. :\le Craw (AS), :i 
11ra11gl'burg-
~t. .-\ndrc,\·'s: G. R Cooper I 
_ ~t.. l'aul's: Teel E. Jones, 3' 
i'n,rnlenrc: J. H .. Dennis -! 
i,'.t 111e,ril!c: l'aul C. Scott, 3 
't. ~latthl'\"> s: E. :.I. Heape, -1 
~:. ~latti:L'il, Circuit: H. l\f. Fulmer 
1.\S l. :! 
:-::n"ak,: l:1111c,; F Ho,)<l ,.., . . ~ , ..., 
<pri11giit Id: \\'. G. N'e\\'man ;; 
.'_-.1:rn~l';,: T. lL Smith, :; ' 
\1 a~cncr: T. l'. (;iJliam 1 
~:;perintc11ill'11t, The Methodist Hom, 
"' l'·, ,,· · ( J c·, c L · l, 
. .' '· :· 1. . : ~ • . : . . \ \ oodard, 2 
l :,apl,a!11. I he .\lcthoclist Home: T . .\. 
Ina ,met I l{S), I 
!iL·t:rl'rl: }. Emerson Ford, T. /\. Inah-
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in~t,_ A. A. Jones, R. P. Turner, Paul 
\\ lutaker 
I iis_trict ~irector Advocate Advance: 
J,1111es 1'. Hood 
Distrit~t JJircctor Christian Higher Ed-
ucat1un: J. H .. Dennis 
District Djrec~or Christian Social Con-
. _ccrns: l',. \ \'. H.ogcrs 
1)1.".tr;n [!!rector Christian Vocations: 
1 ll('us l,ogers 
lli:-tri_-t ])ir~ctor Evangelism: £. M. 
Heape 
f )i,-trirt. Director Ho 111 es, Hospitals 
, _an,( C,olc~cn Crn.~s: R E. Seignious 
i l1\tnl'~ D11:ectlir To\\'n and Country: 
L. (,. \\ addcll 
l)i,-tric_t _Mis;;innary Secretary: C. W. 
\Ic:\:11r 
ROCK HILL DISTRICT 
V. R. Hickman, District Superintendent 2 
1139 Everp·een Circle, Rock Hill, s. c. 
felephone 328-GGS4 
Blacksburg: \V. K. Cross, III, ·.,) 
l 1 - Ruck Hill-ataw ia-\'an \Vyck: Charles Barrett, 
1 .\dnah-.\ntioch: J. H. Lindsay, 3 
Chester-
J:l'lli,l: F. C. Smitl1 ., 
D I ' ., 
':'·llikntm: .I· A. Chandler 




U:e-!t'r l'i1·c111·1 ·. I) I \ '-0 )ert \'. Tanner 
i1iT,. :2 
\ ldl'rsgate: A. J\I. Fisher 5 
l(L·thel: F. Barney Fo\\'lc~, 1 
Lp,~·llrth: J. H. Lazar, :l 
ln;lia !look: Gene A. Norris (OT), 
:-fain Street: }- _\\'. Davenport, 8 
.~l t. }folly: \ \ illiam :i[. Jones :.; 
:-,t_. Jc>lm's: E. \\'. l!ardi~1, 1 ' 
. \\ oodland: Ralph J..::aney 1 
Le\\'1·s, :-,haron Circnit: \Vm 1,.;-' 1Ie b 
1 :\ S l, 1 • » 1\ w orn 
lJ,,n•r: J oc .Sowell 1 
It I 1•· 11 ' · .· .. a\llJ- ,ic 1 Jllrg: Sinclair E. 
·• 
'' I I • · '· · 1' 1111 ": J. F. Lupo, :2 
1, ·\-~ociate_: \\". S. Pettus (RS), 4 
. , lr,1,a11t Hill: J. R. Jones, Jr., 6 
1,rl'at Fall,---
_\lt. Dea;.1,()rn ·JO c·11· I' I ~, . . . rl tam, .-, 
IJ;"i.'c? ,·. 1•llnt: J. H. Eaddy, i 
. ,l ,n1,· ur,11·t,· Do 11 E 'J I. 
1(Jl .. , · nat ,.\rZmney 
I, .. 
\\)iitmire: K. \\'. Bedenbaugh. 4 
\\' 11Jnshoro- ' · 
J:irst Church: L. E. Pope, :i 
lit\li\·~loft! 1[
1
emorial-Greenbrier: R. M . 
_ · o tore, :1 
\ llrk-
Kin.L:·'s Mt. Chapel: C. W. Powell 
(OT), l 
Trinity: \V. T. Holroyd 3 
<oar: i);l\·id ErYin (S), 1' 
'a:1ra,tcr- l hapla_llJ, ~;. S. :-,.,:a\'y, Bethel, Chester 
But11rd: J -1111 l' F Al . . (,.). C_.: E. l i_ Hammond, 11 
Camp Crc·,·k· ~G '•c Ge\~me(, f Lh_apla11J, l~. S. Armv. Ft. Mill, St. 
j.. · 
1 • • ner ,-S) 1 1 ) · -·ir,t Churcl1• E s T · ' . -1') 111 (.J._ L.: C. 11. Johnson, 7 
(
. :_\,,l)l'.i:1t1· i Bry.an. c~:;~li 2(OT) :-itt!dcnt, c_andler Scho?I of Theology, 
,tctce: l. D. \\'ilkes Sr ' :-,t, Jolin,; Q. C.: \\' m. C. Faradav 
Hope1r ·II· J- -, ·• 1 ( 01 ), :1 · 
l . L · . .- ,_m_ies D. Stewart, 2 S J _-}ll\\nod-1 l"lll!l\" 1' \V T . tuc_ent, Candler School of Theology, 
/ Lul~e: 1-'.oy k. J)ick;rt 7ner, :; \\ oodla11d, Rock Hill Q C . A 
' .inn: (,ene Fuller 2 ' . Lloyd Hatton, Jr. (O'[), 1· .. • 
,;illdo-Hntl :\I ' ~ :--t 1:de11t_, Candler School of Theolog,·, 
I.·\--.··) 1
' 1 • emorial: Jol111 Inn1a1 '-1 Q , ' , 1 ·' 1,;rnn . C.: D on a I cl J. Hope 
1.,wkliart:\\' DD. (Of), 1 
L11 reh· I . 1.. avis, 
4 Stud' t C II S I 1 \ •· ';- .an i· :, '-· C. Davis, 6 c n ' anc er c 100 of Theology, 
... 1"11: lo 11e St1ppl1'ecl St. John Q. C.: Reese M. Massey 
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Deaconess, Director of Christian Ed-
ucation, St. Joh n's, Rock Hill Q. C.: 
District Director Christian Social Con-
cern:-.: R. 11. Woiiurd 
Miss Ruth Ferguson 
Retired: J. A. Chandler, John \V. Coo-
ley, \Y. Y. Cooley, John D. Holler, 
J. W. :\lcElrath, W. S. Pettus, A. F. 
Ragan 
District Director Advocate Ad vancc. 
Roy Dickert 
District Director Christian Higher Ed-
ucation: K. \V. Bedenbaugh 
l)istrid Director Christian \'ocatio1w 
\\-. G. Fuller · 
District Director E\·angcli,111: lame, 
E . .:-\kwinc · · 
Di,trict Director Ho 111 es. Ho~pital~ 
and Goldrn Cross: :\. 11. Fisher 
I )istrict Director To\\'n and Connin: 
I{. \\'. Ta111112r · 
IJi, tril'l :\I issionarv Secretary: J. I{_ 
_l Ones . 
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT 
R. N. DuBose, District Superintendent, 4 
P. 0. Box 4216, Station B, Spartanburg, S. C. 
Office Phone: 583-5109-Residence Phone: 582-2340 
Asbury: Stan McGraw (S), 1 
Bogansville: Archie Bigelow, :; 
Buffalo: \Vill Rogers, 1 
Campobello-Liberty: Quay A <la 111 s 
(AS), 1 
Associate: Robert Vchorn (AS), 1 
Associate: Douglas Bowling (S), 1 
Carlisle-Gilliam Chapel: James Mishoe 
(AS). l 
Chesnee: Eugene J. Harper (AS), :3 
Clifton: Carl ;..;; . Harris, 4 
Cowpens: R. J. Strother, 1 
Cross Anchor: H. :\. Spradley (AS),:! 
Fairmont: George H. Hodges (RS), l 
Gaffney-
Buford Street: Tom N. Brittain, 1 
Limestone Street: J. \V. Tomlinson, 
I 
Sardis-Trinity: Vernon Deese (AS), 
:i 
Glendale: James A. Grigsby, 2 
Golightly-Tahernacle: Joe Bailey (S), 
1 
Gramling: Har\'Cy Floyd, 4 
Inman: \V. Roy Parker, :{ 
Inman 11ills: J. G. Stroud, 1 
Jackson-Loree: \V. L. McDonald, 3 
J onesvillc: D. A. Clyburn, Jr., 3 
Kelton: Robert Davenport, 4 
Landrum: Robert J. Howell, 5 
Liberty-Cherokee Springs: Ch a r 1 e s 
Livesay (AS), :i 
Associate: L. \V. Shealv (RS) 
Lyman: \V. D. Farr, 2 • 
Montgomery 1femorial: C. M. Smith, 
4 
Pacolet: J. \V. Ropp, 4 
Spartanhurg-
Arcadia: D. H. H,nvkins, 3 
Beaumont: J. G. Sullivan, 3 
Ben Anrn: R. B. Blocker, 3 
Bethel: E. P. Mc Whirter, 1 
Associate: H. E. Bullington (RS), 
3 
Central: Bryan Crenshaw, 1 
Associate: W. B. Garrett (RSJ. :, 
Cornelius: Boyd Becknell (.\Si, 1 
Drayton: S. H. 1-'ostcrn. 1 
Duncan ).1 cmorial: \ \'. L. Elkin. 1 
El Bethel: L. 0. Foxwurth. Jr., :1 
Gran Iv: Thomas F. :,-i atthc~\'s, 1 
Saxon( Ernest T. lol11H111 (:\Sl. l 
St. James: Jan;es ·L. Hall.-+ 
St. Luke: :,.; . K. Polk. l r., 1 
St. Paul: Lewis Shena.rd. 1 
Trinity: John \V. Ruhisun. :: 
\\'hitncy: J. ).1. Prater (..\S), 1 
Startex: J. L. Parrish. :i 
l'nion-
Bcthcl: J. B. Linder. :, 
St. John: Will R. Brown (S). 1 
<_;race: Charles Polk, l 
t;rccn Street: Joe :'.\ichol~on. I 
l'nion Lane: \\'avnc l\allentine. :: 
\'allev Falls: HO\v~rd \\'a<idcll (SI.: 
\\'aln-ut Gron: David Holder ( . .\~I.' 
President, Spartan burg J uuinr Culleg,. 
Bethel Q. C.: H. L. E.i11g111an,,1 
Chaplain and Professor tii B\hl_e, ::-var: 
tanlmrg Junior College, \\ l11tncy 1~ 
C.: ]. E. Hunter, 1 
Professor, \\' offord Cnlh·i~L·, Bethel 
1
~ 
C.: L. H. Colloms, 1 :, 
Professor, \\'offorcl Cl>ll<',.:c. Centr:i 
Q. C.: C. F. X csbitt, :::, 
Professor, \\' offor<l (l>lkgc, Centr,: 
Q C · C c· N t ··~ • • • • • 1 or on, •" 
Professor, \\'offord College, Cent:c 
Q. C.: Harrv Snapp, 1 ,, 
Chaplain, \Vo(ford ColkgL', Central~ 
C.: \V. 11. \\'ilson. ~ 
.\ssistant Prof <;ssor, ~letl;odi:t Thee· 
ogy School 111 01110, l,cthd Q. 
D. 11. Smith, 4 :. 
Residcn_t Chaplain, Grady )1e~
101( 
Hospital, :\tlanta, Dra) ton (,.]. 
Cecil Camlin. 1 
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Chaplain, u. S. Air Force, Central Q Deaconess i11 Bctl1lel1e111 Center 
C.: Burn:; Nesbitt, s · Beth-
~tudent, Du~e Divinity School, Star- ., el_ Q. C.: Annie ).f. Rogers ' 
tcx Q. L.: Jerry O'Neil Cooke i,\~!ecf} ~- E. Bullington, J. F. Farr 
iOT). :! \\.· { arrett, George H. Hodges' 
.-;1u_dent. l'a11dlcr_ School of Theology . ·. · · Rone, L. \V. Shealy ' 
li!endak <'. C.: P<1.l)ert Hopp:' l)1stnct Director Advocate Ad . 
I on. :2 ~ \.., er Carl Harris vance. 
,-;tll!_knt. Ca11dl.er School of Theology, Di
st
~-i~t Dire~tor Christian Higher Ed-
. L1liL"rty _(J. C.: Tom Matthews · _uca_tion: \ \ • Roy Parker 
:--tu_dcnt, landlc_'r School of Theolog,, Di
st
nct Di~cctor Christian Social C _ cerns: \\. L. l·~lk1·11 on 
la111plilll'ilc, Q. C.: George ~Icrc<l'tl' ~ -I OTJ I • I 1 District Director Chri:-tia11 \loc r· . - , J I p . 
1 
a tuns. 
.~t1C1_dL"1L1t. IIJ)uk,·l', ~ethcl-\'allcy Falls Q. 1)i.;tr1.-,c·t Ia)r1.1rsc1ct) E 1· 
.: . . .. a1111son (OT), 1 · . . l r Yange ism: T. N 
I) Bnttam · 
Ll?Cll~Ile,, 1111, Rlu1L·a) Work, Bethel Q. District I)1'rector H H 
.: ,, ary_ ,ct 1 1ttlcjohn °mes ospitals 
lkacnncss 111 Bethlehem Center B ti - _anc\ Gol?cn Cross: J. B: Linder ' 
cl Q. C.: Beatrice Orrell ' e 1 Dist.net Director Towi1 and Countr . 
llr;'.cone~s in Dcthlchem Center, St. \\. Harn:~-_.Flov<l y. 
J,1mc, Q. C.: :-Iona B. McN tt District :,f1;s1011a'ry Secretary: Will 
u Rogers 
"**** July 22, HHi'.1: Bishop Paul Ha d' J . 111c11t changes cffe t' A r m, r. authorizes the following appo1·nt-
B' - . . ' c ive ugust 1 1963. 
i~ho1n·dle: Bc>thlehem-Carl D 'Cl . 
Charleston: 11 t. Pleasant-Ralph A aCry, 1 
Bethune· I;- 0 S .11 • annon, 1 • o o L 1111 1 1 
Harbville: Twitty-B~ssie B. Parker (AS), 1 
1F':-
h--i -=- .-
ri ri n ri ri n 11 
.; ! . -, 
. ,. :l 
SECTION VI 
REPORTS 
BOARD OF CHRISTIAN SOCIAL CONCERNS 
The gospel of Jesus Christ is concerned with human relations at every point 
where one lite touch.:s another. To restrict the gospel to individual sah·ation is to 
present only a hali-Christ. A full gospel concerns itself alsu with the redemp-
tion of society. Even granting that the latter is possible only through trans-
formed individuals, the Christian loved into a right relationship with God in 
turn is motivated to love himself into a right relationship with others. Thus, all 
society ]Jecomes the object of the Christian's concern-even as all men liecame 
the objects of Christ's search and the beneficiaries of llis death. 
Christians ,,·ho comprise The ).lethodist Church in South Carc,lina seek to 
live by the full go:opel and to present that gospel to all men not in a redemptive 
fellowship ,yith God. Yet, in 111an's contact with man, issues ancl prohkms arise 
which oiten prc, ent one from finding the abundant liie the Father tk,irc, for 
His children-and more tragically, ,,·eakens the witness a Christian \\'\1uhl make. 
The Board of Christian Social Concerns is the arm of the Church charL'.ed 
with the specific responsibility of helping individuals find the Chri,t-attitude~ in 
community. To th;_,_t end the Board has been involved in the follc1\\·i11g ways Jur-
ing the past Conference year and makes the recommendations which :ire in-
cluded: 
Report No. 1 
A BRIEF SUMMARY OF THE BOARD'S WORK, 1962-19€3 
I. SECTION OX TE11PERA":\CE A~D GENERAL \VELFARE, the Rew· 
end Joel E. Cannon, Chairman. 
(1) Commitment Day, on or near the first Sunday in December, was ob-
served throt1:)Jot1t the Conference, focusing the attention of tl1e con;rt· 
gations on the ).Iethodist position 0f total ahstinance from consumption 
of alcoholic he,·er;1ges and askin~. with the superlative help of matcriali 
from the General Board, ''\\'lnt does drinking mean to yot1·:" This \';a~ 
not an in\·itation to rigorous, narrow conformity but one to make a 
serious study of llrinking patterns from every possible per~pecti\·e a(11: 
then to choose wisely, considering the cost, in the light of one's Chris· 
tian conscience. 
(2) The Conference Board of Education was assisted in prcpantions io, 
presenting the new elccti\'e unit for Senior High Youth, ":,;ex: and The 
\Vhole P~rson." 
(3) Short, spot-c.nnouncement type Temperance films for use <111 television 
v,ere secured and are availahle for local communitie:-. 
(4) Alcohol F,clucation \Veek in the public schools (mandatory under ,t~tc 
law) was supported and local churches were encouraged t\1 become 
11
:· 
voh·ecl on the local scene. 
(5) Through apportionments from the Cummission on \Vorld SL'nice _;i\:,: 
Finance and oficrings from local churches, financial assistance was_ gii:\':: 
the Christian Action Council, Fair\'icw and Peace Hayen (rchahihtatil', 
centers for alcoholics) and the \VCTF. 
(6) A r_epresentati\'e attend~cl, in Chi~~go, _in Fcbrua)·y, a briciill~ c\,nfere
1
:c1:; 
which was concerned \\'!th the 1%.~-1%-1 emphasis ~(OR.-\L :-l.\:--; .\); 
MORAL SOCIETY (see Report :!, I, ~ an(\ :1 helo\Y) 
II. SECTION OK Hu~IAN RELATIONS AND ECON'O:\[IC :\FFAIR~-
the Reverend Ralph A. Cannon, Chairman. 
(1) A state-wide Seminar on Conservation was held, April 11'1-17, liringin5 
together an aggregate total of 123 persons. Under the general then_ie c. 
"The Conservation of Human and Natural Resources in South Carol_ina; 
a Christian Perspective," delegates considered a wide range of timeii 
concerns. Among the subjects were school drop-outs, leadership losses, 
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job opportu_nities, medical problems, the a in . . 
the city, prisoner rehabilitation so ·1 cl fg g population, the impact of 




~onservation, and water 
.\nnual Contcrence the Sem. a I esolution passed by the 1962 
11 d I 
. ' mar was open to all T . 
ena) e \\: 11te and negro partici ant . _ p~r~ons. l11s factor 
concerns 111 a spirit of Christ" P s to e~pl01 e their important mutual 
(
:!) '\ . ran commumty. 
t special supplement to the South C . /' . 
!he s!gniiicant material assemhkcl cl~~i~ llla Jlct!zo~zst Ad,•ocatc, based on 
rs licmg- prepared for 1·sst1e o J g the Semmar on Conservat1·on 
I 
- ' . n une ')7 19G" I ·11 ' 
t Jc ~cmmar's insights a11cl 1·11f t"! ' .>. t ,n serve to broadcast 
. I I , , orma 1011 ov r tl C f 
pro_:·_1l c 1cl~ful s~ucly material for the use e 
1
e ?~1_.erences and_ a_lso 
Socul Concerns Ill planning th . . . .· . _of Co1111111:,,~1ons on Christian 
p) \\' . . ell act!\ 1t1e~ 
~ Jome~! with the South Carolina Cl . ". . . 
c°1111g a C,onstilt~tion on Church and St 1~1st:a1lc1 Action Council in spon-
a:1~011,_ lcxecutrve Secretary of ti I' a e_, ieJ . }-lay H. Dr. Emmanuel 
.-\_flairs ll1 \\'ashington, ,,·as tl,e r:·~o J1~~t1st omt Committee on Public 
gt\'Cn to many complex issue r i-t ce leader, ancl consideration was 
gcn-crnments with res1)ect to .., e <L rlng to the roles of churches a11d 
) 0 
· one anot 1er 
(-! n the occasion of l\Ir I-J"'r,·e G ' . ti S · · 0 " Jan tt · I · · ,1e ': cctron on IIuman Relatio1;-; I E_s ac m1~s10n to Clemson College 
I r('~1clrnt Rohe rt C !-;cl\v -1. alH . c<1nom1c Affairs sent a letter to 
· ··· · , atls expre" . s1g111!1;:ant ckuwe for CJ .. 1 1 . . :,,~mg ~upport "before an hour of 
I 'tt . " "1 son and the ·t t . S 
l er. t·on tam cd a !so th is sta tem en t. "t\~ ~I~ eG ot c:u th Carolina." The 
,on Colkpe, ,,·c w2.nt vou and th •. p ... I. antt rs admitted to Clem-
arl' f?~ll'!lll fni" enrv cfiort ti t I l. > ,oarcl of Tru--tecs to know that we 
tra11~1t1011. \\'e strorigly ::iifir1111atl _1;is 1,_een i:1ade to make this an orderl 
~'.)l_:~1stsnt ,vit_\J nur ~tail'\ h01w:-:~1,~1cl_J a<_l.1_ustment t_o llC\\'. conditions i~ 
(tt1zcns alkg1ance tn the '.\- t' - t1acl1t1nns and rllustrn,us past her 
d:nce~ of a just and holv G:,ct \t :in_d h:r l'eoples' faith in the p;·ovi-
~: e "'.1"h to .share with ,·ou tl;e ·h~l_J _}_ou_ ~'.
1
\)\\' 
th at, as fellow Christians 
t.1:c !11 behalf of all th~ pcllplc )/'~ '\f1~C1t of_ the re~pun~ihilities yo~ 
(.j) \\ hen the Suprcm C < • ou 1 arol111a." 
srl I e ourt made its hist r· I · · .· :on prayer in mid l %2, the B<;, 1' u rc c ec1:-;1011 pertaining to public 
c 1;;1011 tn eH'ry mini~tcr in ti - C .afn ~ent the complete text of the cle-
1 fi) (' 
1 
. Je 011 crence for th ·. · · . 
.-:,out l Carolina :,,f ctl r. Cl! I11tormat1on. 
:,,ft·~eill at the· 'T, it~< 1~1111 c':·as represented by the Reverend \\'·11· W 
CHl'P . ~, -~<L inna ouncd of Cl - 1 ·' I ram . 
• . ,Cl_f~:'.-S .\~D EC0\1'0:-.IIC ; /mc.1cs Confc:e_nre on THE 
tlhl 111t(T-la1th CO\TfER EXCF o:-:l'kir/L··r h) Dr. R.,\\ right Spears at 
1 Jr Rcnrcnd Ta - r 1·· ' · , (,ION :\:'\ lJ R \CE d 1 
, ; I :'' n1 1_ c_ IS S Ur-:'!:"!"· .. ,\ G'J)ICh'i'. }[\'], r ctho,h ;, c;,, f c,·~,;,, ,,;:F, co" 
.\n nft,1L·1al clclegati()n of elc. - ,. \\\-/tsC\);\!) _:-.I ETHODis~1 to~N~~-w~c~El;t" Co;Jference will attend 
, - • 111 Clwa•ro .\ ... ' -- 0.N HUMAN RELA 
l:e~i'.knt Bishop. "'rixp::~~:t 2G-.,o .. Delegates go on invitation of th; 
:-,l'dton of tlie B\1ard. . , are paid and arrangements made by this 
[II. SECT!O\T o r , ~ , 
\\'illi·p11 - Cl _:-; l l~ACic :\ND \YORI D ORD~ . · · ', 1arrma11. · ~ ]<,R, the Re,·erend C D 
, \\c_lic·lil'\·cthat . · • . · · 
I l'ace mth i•th T peace 1s possible m our time P . 
fn pur,uit i.'- < • pcrso1_1s_ ~nd nations is )OSsible p. eac_e with God ~s possible. 
thi, na1.. t tl11,, pnss1bil1ty, this Sect)n has . :acf _with ourselves is possible. 
. . . enga"'ec m the following activities 
( lJ l)1,t•·· 1 t d · · 'tuu e sermon outlincc , <l 
') i:ll'r in our Conference f) _., ~11 suprort material to every active min-
( - ) Lncouraged partic. . u tLe on \\ orld Orel er Suncla,· .. 
i :: ) Spr_,nsored a C nit;r1~?n. 1 >y local_ ch u:chc;-; in UN I CE,[<'. 
,1 ll!ch fort\· . . c at1ons Semmar !11 ~ cw y ork c1·t . 
( -+) r·· . . mm1stcrs ancl J • • Y m the fall, in 
'htnl>uted · : ' aymcn part1c1patecl 
Cnusins copies. o_t the hook, I~ PLACE ()[<' F 
(5) ~lfade 1·io'_ tl~ the m1111ster.s of the Conference OLLY, by Norman 
0 ,s tapes ,,~ r 1 · 
a1ailal,!c on. a free' i';·~1~111~:s~t/s _a~1d_ filmstrips, and similar peace aides 
o 111 e1 ested persons and groups. 
, .•. -·· .I 
,. . . f 
◄: . ,; 
r. - .I 
. . t 
' .. 
r. :, . 
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IV SUM1'1'.'\RY STATE:MENT . 
· '" • · d -sist in the training of local chur~·h l_cadl'r?hl\, 
The Board has contmuc _to a:, 1 . ls the counsel of eleven D1~tnct Direc-in this fie_ld thr?'.1gh Inter-Boar.~ ~c ~~
0
th~ local, district, and Conicrcnce lenls. 
tors, special ma1lmgs, _and mc\~t\ 1 --1 church Commissions abL) haH l,ccn pro-
Services to the over six hu!H i c< ncd ... il" lknrd pcrc;onncl, and a great deal 
vided by \·isual aids and prmtecl res<i_ui Ll~c-,t JIJ" c~Ol)crati\~C in the di~~cn.iinatiun of 
l Tl , -ld·-·ncatc contmuc:, o ... c 1 of correspom ,n_ce. u ·. ' 1 • . 1, • 1 addition to the above rcpurts, to t ,e elevant material. 11entlon c~n Je ll1cl< c, l'. 
r . -·1 t' and mvolvcme:nb. 
followmg cont11 >ll ions .. . . .. . vith the Conference Board oi Ellucation 
(1) .A year-long CO<)PC!atl\C -~ltn;,1 '. ·t· ry to --erve the two Boards and to 
to c;c\cd a m·w l·.xccutl\ c · cci c c1 ·• • • ndeavur 
\voi'.k thrornTh the many-sided phases of tl11:-; Jomt e '. . l . tl 
. _.,, . l B~ar<l lnve spent cunsi<lcralile 1.1me stlll ymg_ .1.~ 
(2) Con11111ttees ot t 1e 'i . ti , 1 <J('•) .\nnual Conterencc: the Est11. 
t hree matters referred to us l) ie . i.t... f Cl1r1·c1i··ti1c' r1.:,••on-ibilit,· -, . \ · • l ti e qucs 1011 o " , ~ · 1 , 
and B,_unhcrg I\cso u~~ons fn_c. \m·ited sc\·eral persons wlw .were. not 
regardmg smokmf I he B~,:i_d s re-.;purce persons un the lomm1ttee 
memlicrs of thc Loan! to su ~ c ::L. c.lllllin,r per~ons from the Bamberg 
·working with the t\\·? Resolutions: 111 ' (cld ,~·ith thcse rl'~c,urce per-
and Estill congregations. :\ meetmg \\ as 1 
sons in Columbia, Augu st '· • ·1 f . irn1 1lication during 
1 H ... }..fay~ wrote an artic e 01 . \L (3) The Ren:rcnc_ · ~,11 J \ - _::, of Evangelism emphasis, c11t1_tlnl._ • '. 
":\ldersgate \ ca1~. ,a_ l,?a1 c
0
l CI -\l CONSCIEXCE at the d1rect1on ot 
DERSGATE A~D lHE S · ' • 
the Board. · J "th tbt 
cl to work carefully and coopl'rat1:·c Y ':·1_ . : 
(4) The Board h~s continue.I ( ·I. ·I arh- in the fall dl'voted ,tn i:-~ue, l'. 
Christi:m :\ction Council \\ _ 11\_1 c, l ·1ironram of our I}oar1l) and ot!ll: 
their monthly paper to t.1e \\or'- alH "' 
agencies in the state. 
1 
. . throuuhout the year \Yith t\'.t 
( 5) Cooperation on many levels has Jccn gl\~n "'1. 'l'HF ·cllU~Cll'~ 
, 1. . ·cd church-wide stuc', · Board. of .I issinns-spnnsoi. . . ) ·c1 \1 1-·E· ED 
, "' , .. · l'Fl'SO);S 01· SI E 1 , ~.., • 
111:t\I:-:ifR\ 10 ~'- · <ltl'· ·car·itthe\\'ashingtoi: 
C 1. '[ ti r~m \\"aS rcpresentc 1is ) ' . ) . k H"ll (6) South aro ma •' e 10.< 1. • , :-l E ,tt Jerome ot h,,c · 1 · 
CHURCI-DL\N'S SI..111::-;Ah. by. rf. mm\1 Board printed and d:,. 
B direction of the 1 %:! Annual Con erenceR, ic .1 J:J rv·u1 Crcn~ha11·, ('i) Y · _ . · 'S of the everenu , . , . 
tributecl to. tht; ;~01!j(~r~lC~1 ~fir-L which \\·as giv_en ior the .,Board l' 
address, r::-;C!d,.~SL (_,. ·t ti, Conicrence session, Junt: 1"'· 
Christian Social Concern,; cl ic 
Report No. 2 AR 
PROPOSALS FOR THE 1963-1964 CONFERENCE y~. . RF 
·, TCE \ND GENER:\L \\ J,.LL\ . 
I THE SECTION 0:'.'J TE1f PEh.A:-: :. 1: " • ·t .the llrinkinn- ui alcohoh 
· . t ach and teac 1 agam-, 0 
(1) Let us contmue o pr\_e CO:.D11T:'.\1 l~?\T D.\ Y. . , 
beverages and to oli:Cl I socr ETY ic; the ernpha,is _f?r \1lr 
(2) 1fORAL }.L\X A);D 1IOBR.Acl,. l. ~<lelew.tted to th, J)iY1s10n_L'I, 
f ti General oar an< b -=>' I ti e di,tnc:· new year or 1e . . , , . '\s information reac lL'', i_ - . ,. 
Temperance and Cenci al \\ df,u c .... on this empha::-i::> nu ring \\\~,1'.. 
nd local churches, let us plan studi_es I "\Vhat is the ChurL-·· 
a ·11 k swcr-- to quest10ns sue 1 as, 11 (1,r •. 
Methodists \\"l. see · an t l'f -- " ''\\'hat nrntivates resplll1' 1 J \,, ••• ,,· 
role in nurturing the nwra 1 c._,._ l I a11<'C affect moral ,·a1~1c,., a .. " 
1 I . ? " "How docs socia c i, ,.., 1·1 ... , tian )e 1av1or., · 1 . _. . 1 perc;onal mora 1 :, • .. "How does a Christian make ( ec1_~10n,: o1 .I A l .'.\[,,Ltl Societ: 
1 l 1 . t . statc-w1de :-I oral 1 an Ill . q ·-i (3) It is reconnncm ec t 1a 3: . - . he held one day early ;n 1. t, . i 
Seminar sponsored by thi:; Section, f"l111s for u,e on te,e· 
' t type Temperance 1 . " . ·fr 
(4) The short spot-announcemen B l and we invite inqu1 .. ' .1 bl f. the Conference oarc, vision are ava1 a e I om l , . . . stations throughout the state. ,, 
about their use on local tee, 1s10n . h ols continues to desen·e ~L, 
(5) A lcohol Education 'vVeek in the public sck o ·1 ble to the schools 111· . We seek to ma e ava1 a support and assistance. 
formed speakers and leaders. 
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(6) Local Commissions are called upon to be aware of the total range of 
their work, as described in paragraph 15;35 of the Discipli11c, which in-
cludcs: alcohol problems; addiction to injurious habits such as the use 
of tob:icco and drugs; gambling; pornography; ju vcnile delinquency 
and crime; penal systems and rehabilitation; mental health and medical 
care; problems associated with aging, population, and planned parent-
lwo<l; trafiic saiety. 
(7) \\'e urge all ,vho are concerned onr thc alcohol problem to register 
support of H.R. 817, a hill in Congress to prohibit ad\'Crtising of alco-
hul1c lie,·er~gcs in interstate commerce; and Senate Resolution rn to 
pre\'Cnt scn·ing alcoholic beYerages within any portion of the Senate 
side of the Capitol. 
\\'e continuc to encourage the election of rehabilitated alcoholics to iocal 
Commissions, careful attention to paragraph 207 of Tlzc Discipline which 
includes tetal abstinance among the qualiiications for membership on 
the Official Board of a local church, and cooperation with the Christian 
.-\ctinn Council, the South Carolina Highway Safety Committee, and 
the State High\\'ay Departmcnt in their annual HIGHWAY SAFETY 
U,1 L'IIASIS. 
II. SECTION OX HC~IA~ RELATIOXS . .\l\D ECO~OMIC AFFAIRS 
(1) .'.\[uch attention is being focused on the problem of school <lrop-outs 
and nun-enrollment in our state. :-.luch damage to persons and a great 
loss to our leadership potential rcsults from this problem. Convinced 
that the :-Ietlrndist Church has an important role to play, we call for a 
priority program in all our churches aime<l at studying the situation in 
each community and actively \\'orking to better conditions. Early in 
the Coniercnce year the Section on HR EA will prm·ide information 
and suggestions to guide local Commissions in this crucial matter. 
(2) It is our lielicf th,:t an cifectin'ly enforced, compulsory-attcndance law 
\\"(ltild hclp to rcctiiy thc situatinn of drop-outs and non-cnrollment, as 
\1ell as remo,·c one ni the causes of juvenile crime and oi unemploy-
ment. \\'e ask the Ccneral ,\ssembly to re-establish a compulsory 
school attendance Ia,,·, making sure that the new law i~ suificiently 
strong to be workable. 
!3) \\'e ur;~l' immediatc attention to the study in depth of the Church's role 
in political life, called for in the Resulutiun from 'frinitY .'.\[etho<list 
Church, Bamberg, ,\·hich has been dealt with in another ·part of this 
repurt. It is the intention of the Scction 011 HRE.-\ to lead the Board 
r,f Christian Social Concerns and the local churches in this studv during 
this Conference year. · 
(4) \\'c ask local Commissions on Christian Social Concerns to plan for 
and to ol,scn·e such special occasions as La!Jor Sunday, Church and 
Economic Life \\' cek, l{ace Relations Sunday, Rural Life Sunday, Edu-
cation \\'eek, and Indcpendance Sunday. \\'e also ask that the Com-
missi,111s inform thcmseh·es and their congregations, and then take 
ciieL·ti1·c action where called for, in the many arcas of concern encom-
passed under human relations and economic affairs: church and state; 
civic responsibility; agriculture; race relations; technological change; 
ho11~i11~: economic policy and practiccs; civil and religious liberty; public 
education; labor-management relations; conservation; unemployment; 
and migrant labor. The Section 011 HREA will undertake to provide 
materials to aid local Commissions in all these areas. 
l,i) \\"e re-commend that all Conference-wide projects \\·hich are in the in-
t:-re~t of the gencral weliare of all citizens and are sponsored by the 
C<l11rcrc-nce Do<1rcl of Christian Social Concerns again be open to all 
pcr~un~. 
III. SECTIOX ON PEACE AND WORLD ORDER 
(l) Sponsor again a United l\ations Seminar in New York City, September 
:!:i-::,, H•f;3, for laymen and ministers. 
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Encounge "Prayer Vigils for Peace'' in-local churches. I 11furr!1ati_on ~nd 
assistance \\·ill be offered during the Conference year by tl11s ~ectton. 
Encourage local church participation in_ U)..'IC~F. For f(rst-h~n<l in_for-
mation, one may write P. 0. Box 2:>, Church Street Station, .:--; ew \ ork 
s, N. Y. 
Distribute to each minister sermon aids on P,eacc as. an ~·ncnura~clllent 
towards proper o!Jservance of \Vorld Onlcr Sunday 111 :\li\·vmLer .. 
Make arailable new audio-visual aids, tapes, lJooks, and other materials 
free-of-charge. 
Encoma:~e indi\·idua1s to register_ as a "Peace Covenanter" with the 
!Ji\·i~ion of l'eace and \\"orld Order. 100 1faryland A\'cnue, ~E, 
\Vashington 2, U. C. 
Rccunrn,ie11Cl '';\rrns of Fric11(bhip,'' .ilti0 Henry J\\-cnue. l_'hibl
1
lelphia. 
l'a. to individuals \\·ho arc ex-scn·ice personnel (anl! tliL:1r_ re a~J\'CS) 
con'cerned ,,·ith helping to impro,·e rclattLll1S lict\H·eu tnr _ l n1tcd ~tlte, 
and the Sll\·ict C nion. Participation 111ay '.Jc tlm,ugh tourist tranl, ho~-
pitality, kttcr writing, ur puLlic information. 
Report No. 3 
SPECIAL REPORTS AS DIRECTED BY THE 
1962 ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
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(2) That local Commissions on Christian Social Concerns be asked to work 
out suitable programs of study on the use of tobacco as it relates to an 
individual's health and Christian influence, especially involving young 
persons in such studies. Some suggested materials are the film, "Is It 
\\'orth It:" l1y the American Cancer Society; related articles to be found 
in all leading periodicals and nc,vspapcrs, as well as Concern; and The 
Bible which will provide a means and !Jasis for relating principles to 
the issue. 
1 ::!) That all South Carolina :.f etlwdists be requested to consider seriously 
and prayerfully the implications of the latest scientific findings of the 
diccts of smoking upon the health of individuals; and as parents, youth, 
ancl civic leaders use our influence to try to reverse the trend of this 
injurious practice. 
11) That our Ministers he asked to recognize the rule of The Church re-
garding- abstinence and !Jc urged to refrain from the practice of smoking 
for the sake of their influence upon others, especially children and young 
persons. 
II. THE ESTILL . \I ETH CJ DIST CHURCH RESOLUTION AND THE 
TRI>.°ITY METHODIST CHURCH, BAMBERG, RESOLUTION 
Responsibility for the study of these Resolutions \\'as assigned by the Board 
ti) tm, mem!JL·rs from each Section of the Board, as follows: :Mr. J. Emmett 
Jerome, Ct 1nH,1c:-, 1lrs. A. IJ. Betts, ).[r. ;.[orris Crump, the Renrend \Villiam 
~!c:-"eill, the lfrHren<l Herl1ert Thomas, and the Reverend Joel E. Cannon. 
:\. THE ESTILL RESOLCTIO.\" 
The btill 1-'.esolution is interpreted as calling upon the Bishop of the South 
Carolina Conierence ~md the IJi!-'trict Superintendents to secure adequate expla-
nations ()i the policies and acti\'itics of the .\ational Council of Churches, to 
achierc corrcrtiH mca~Pres in the work of this bodv, and to make certain that 
funds cnntriliutecl liy South Carolina l\f etlrndists are expended for truh· Chris-
tian purposl·s, which arc n<it adn·rsc to the go\'ernment of the l:niteti States. 
In di,.;cl1arge of its rlelcµaterl responsibility, the Doard of Christian Social 
Cll1ccrn~ uf the South Carulina ;.Jctl10clist Conference of the Southeastern Juris-
diction, aiter cletailecl study and analysis, afiirms the follo\ving three things 
rrlati\'C tu this resolution: 
(1) .\s we have sought mure informed understanding of the principles and 
practices cf the Xational Council of Churches, we ha,·e not found sub-
wrsi,·c or unChristian tendencies. \\'c do find the Council engaged in 
nnking statements and perf nrming scn·ices which, however, may not 
always be rnn;~enial to the opinions and conventions of every church 
mem!Jcr. \Ve iind that in many cases the statements of individuals and 
,mall study groups have !Jctn misintcrprrtcd as policy statl'rnrnts of the 
Council \\'hen such was nut the case. This misinterpretation has !eel to 
much of the present misunrlcrstancling of the total work of the Council. 
( Fkasc also sec D 2, helcl\\') 
(:!) \\"e aiiirm our col1\·iction that the Xational Council of Churches is a 
much needed organization fnr the cooperative work of its member de-
n,>minations. Through it the churches express their common allegiance 
to J e;,;u_-; Christ, ,ritne.~sing that we arc one in faith, though separated 
in iorm and doctrine. Its iar-reaching and varied activities extend the 
cllllrches' ministrv into all phases of national and international life. 
The Cot1ncil renders val11alile service in .'-uch fields as Bible puldication 
and distriJ..utinn, improved practices and materials ior Christian Edu-
catic,n, ste\\'arrbhip, \Hirship and the arts, home and foreign missions, 
O\·erseas rrlid, bruarlcasting and films, and eyangelism, as well as many 
areas of social concern. 
(~) \Ve believe that the mn~t creative action per:sons and groups in the 
church can take in this matter is also to studv carciullv and as com-
pletely as pnssilJle the purpose of this body anti \\·hat it -is doing in the 
wnrld. \\' e believe that the (Jrganization's 1Jasic Christian integrity then 
I',. "' .Ir, 
I: : . j 
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will bec0me more apparent. For persons or groups interested in such an 
inquiry, there is a prepared Liibliography, compiled in the course oi our 
study, ,vhich is available through the Conference Board of Christian 
Social Concerns ofiice upon request. 
B. THE TRI~ITY, DA;,1BERG, RESOLUTIOl'\ 
The R.esolution from Trinity .:.Iethodist Church, Bamberg, askt:d for a study 
of political activities of The Churci1. 
(1) \Ve sincerely feel that Trini_ty Church is. to be cu_mmcn<lcd for raising 
this issue with us and nccdtully challc11g111g all ot us to do something 
about a \'cry profound and relevant question. 
(2) In recent months there has l1cgun a serious reappraisal oi the church·, 
role in sucial and pulitical liie. For example, the nc,,· Executire Secre-
tary of the (;l'.neral Duard of C\1ristia11 Soci~l Concerns, _lJr. JJu<lky 
\Varel, has cited a new mood withm Protestantism "to cxa111111t: pos1t1ons 
and to rccurnmcnd study ui complex social issul'.s rather th;111 tu take 
stands and constantly pass resolutions." In addition the <_;l'IH:ral Dt,arJ 
of the Xational Cuuncil of Churchl'.s in 1\JG:2 instituted nn,· prt1cedurc, 
for making stateml'.nts un pul,lic issues, \Yhich _assure nu,,_ adequate 
study and careful lklil>eration. These arc t\\'o_ 111sta11ces_ u1. the type 
of thinking that i,.; going un currently on maJor dcnu11111ut1011al an,: 
interdcnomi11atio11al kHb. 
(3) Thus, in the mid,;t 1,f these important n:appraisals, whirh are ju,t k 
ginning, and in light of our ~tudy up to this point, \\"C rccull11llCllll, tr;a; 
the Doan.I of Christian Social Concerns and local churcht:o m Suutn 
Carolina giH prinrity during this Conference year to iurthcr cxamin· 
ation ui the role uf The Church in political aiiairs. (l'!va,c note th, 
implcmentatiun ()i this call undl'.r Report ::\'o. :!, II, :; abun) 
These rc~ponscs ,n:re gi\·en tu the Board by the Study Committee, . .\p_ril 
22 1963 in CulnmLia and in the alJovc form the\' were unanimously adupte<l Uy 
th~ Bo~rtl of Christian Social Concerns for pr~scntation to the .\unual Con· 
ference. 
Respectfully submitted, 
R. WRIGHT SPEARS, Chairman 
Board of Christian Social Concerns 
Report No. 4 
Whereby the plan to combine th~ __ dior!s ~lf two Board_s in our _conf~~·:1!_ce 
under one staff ,Yill eliminate the ott1c~ ot Conference Director _ot Cl:11~tt.ll: 
Social Concerns, we, the members of tl11s Doard, express our gratitude tor th, 
services of the Reverend Eben Taylor. . . . . 
For several \·cars ).lr. Taylor has home the lrnrden of respnns1(i1ltty ior 
promoting the c;uses oi this Board. \\'ithout reservation, and out ut ~ heart 
of lo\·e and concl·rn fur his fellowman, he has given himself in total c, •,nm1tment. 
The impact of tlii,: man's dedication will Le kit across the year~. 
l{. WRIGHT SPEARS, Chairman 
:\. ::.r. TAYLOR, Secretary 
COMMISSION ON CHRISTIAN VOCATIONS 
We reaffirm our growing conviction that the task of guidance in the field t 
one's life's work is the task of the total church. In the local cln~rch,_ all ba~.\: 
are won or lost. The goal of our commission and its work_ 1s ;tti,ay\_
1
t_,i, 
deepening oi the realization of each local church and pastor of its rc,po 11 : 111 ll) 
in guiding all the young people u_nd,e,r their -~-harge to\:·a!·c_l that 1·l,_L·;:,:1:i1'. c'.~; 
which Goel has already called them.' I he spcc1l1c rcspons1bil1ty rcsb Lu,.,r;, 
the shoulders of every pastor and the local committee in his own ci,irch. 
Your attention is arrain called to the Guidance Center at Culu11i!Jia Colic,;~ 
headed by Dr. \Vm. A~ Floyd. As time permits he \\'ill examine and counoc 
with a1w serious minded youth in an objective way that perh~ps a paS!Bor_ 
0
; 
parent 1;1ight be unable to do. Each District Licensing Cornn11ttcc, the oan, 
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of Ednr_ation, The Deaconcs:; Bo_arcl, a1~<l the \\'uman's Society of Christian 
~e1:rice 1s_ urged to. send A LL t_hc1r cand1da tes before this examining procedure 
BEFORL they seriously commit thcmseh·cs. Our Center in no wise limits fu-
wre prugress ... instead it guides them where they are best equipped to travel. 
Local churches arc urged to pay the :;;1 (l.00 fee wherc,·cr possible. 
. Dt_irin.:..: ~he yca_r our Distric~ D_ircct;irs ha\'c iunctioncJ in local meetings 
,,r m1rn,;tn:e 111 districts and suli-d1stricts, 111 lcaclership at the I ntcrboard Schools 
:u1d Distril'l Cunicrences, and coopcrakd \\'ith the I )istrirt Youth Directors in 
Yt1uth Eallil',; ic,r each di~trict. This is the fir:;t year fur this Yl'.nturc and suc-
:ccding }l'ars 1Yill be built upun ,,·hat \\'1.: Iia,·c learnl'.cl through their \\'Ork this 
rrar. 
· F\Tr:. Y l':\STOR \\·as mailed a iulder fur his iilc::, containing all the 
::t,c·,,ary lt:nls_ \\ ith which tn ,,·urk in this area. J{qwrt l,lanks for one Fourth 
1f:a!"ll'rly l ti_nlcrencc \\'Crc Sllpplied .. \II of the film-strips listed liy the Inter-
.' ;u·d l t,111m1ttcc arc ,°11 hand at the IJ'.1ard 1,i Ftlucatitin, ircc oi charge except 
:, r rl't urn pt 10 tage. 1:. \'l'.ry p:b tllr 1Tcc1 \·cd .. Sen·il·l'. l 'ro i ect:,;. '' 
The .\1'.11ual 1 anqucb at Duke and Emory were hc:ld ior our theological 
·'.'.1 1\nt,: .\1_tvr l!lii::-li-l our Cn111n1is~iiln hopes tn turn to the colkgl'. campuses in 
',:1t i lart 1l111a :t:1d the. Dnard of .:\linistcrial Training and Qualifications will 
c11-r1 1111 tht: :-:c111111arv d111ncrs. 
. \\·e !1an~ :; rl'cn_1:ds_ sr_stcm in opvration at lhc Cuidance Center whereby 
"I rl'l't 1r<1s tit LH 1 'C 111d1cat111g a ('.esirc to enrnll in iull-timl'. church related vo-
:iti1111, arL· kL'pt. Letters go out irom the Chair111an uf tlic Cornmis~iun to each 
:,,.-r,11 11 a~ 11 1ll'11 a_s p,i,-siblc: .. Step by step pr<,;-'.re:-s in their l'tmtinuing stuch· and 
:,:tli_e,t t:-: kept_ Ill t!1'.1t (~tticc l,y the H·ct1rcls :-cecrctary tl!e cuniercncc 1;1akes 
;,,,,.,,i,\c '.n a lulu111_111;~ Colkgc Stucknt in a :j:1',!H).00 Schohr,hip grant in the 
wl.~vt tit ,,11r comm1ss1011. 
:;,. /\ i!lr::-.st_rip is being complekd of South ~arolina men and women in many 
.,_J 1~ or t 11 dl ch ,1 ork at home and abroad \\'htch will soon be availalile for local 
·nurch u,e. 
_ \ye. ct_i-spu!isor. the annual ''Yuuth Conference on ;.[issionan- Education 
::
11d ( hri_'lJ: 111 '· :H·ations" at Colum)iia College. The study book this ·\'Car will be 
(Jur .\l.:-,-11Jn I oday." • 
. In_ sh, 1rt_. Y?Lir Commission on Christian \·ocations feels its true place is 
tn~t ,,t d~1-l l_•;\n1_1f4' an o,·cr-a11 progr,1.111 of cuur<lmation, challenge, and assist-
,ince to_ l·. \ L 1\. \ local church and pastor. :\ resource liody that can !Jc c;:i.llecl 
•tn a., flJ\e11_ ;,s 1Jt'Cl ssary. The rl';~l \\'Ork is dune \\'lwrc \\'C live and ,nirship ... or 
real \\'01:k 1,- nut _cl?1_1e at all. \Ve challenge every ;.[ethodist to feel an abiding 
,cn,e ot _rc:spunstlJ1iit}'. not alone in a college degree, a lovely place in which 
tn \\'orsl11p and pby, tor e\·cry young pcr:,;011, hut also, in helping c,·cry young 
m;rn and m1111an hear and obev Goel',; Call to them 
, . \~·e :~1~ai11 _call your attention to a most helpfui tool for each district: The 
ili,tr_wt l< 11111ctl on Christian \'ocation,;. This cou11cil should lie fully orrranized 
:ind 1uncti()11in.~ in eYCry district. 1 t i~ composed uf: "" 
. I: Ony 11 i11is_tcr appointccl hy the District Superintendent \Yho may be the 
DHrtl't \ 011th lJircctur and or the District Director of Christian Vocations. 
., Tl1e St·c:ctary nf Youth \\'urk, ::.ri~sionary Personnel, and Student Work 
i:·o:n the l h..,tr1rt \\'"0111an's Society of Christian Service. 
"· The l)istrict Superintendent. 
l. ,1rn1l,crs Zlt large \\'horn the District Superintendent might wish to ap-
:,,,i11t. 
,. :i._ Fx-Clificio: Any member of the Conference Commission on Christian 
1 
"L';i:1" 1h rl .,idin'.-; in the district and one key young person from the district. 
, 1 
1 he need for recruitment for the Church positions is critical hut we share 
1(-~ J~'.'t;il 1:c,pt 1115ihility for hc_lping all_ see the ~a~rednes~ of ALL USEFUL 
.. ,
11 




i,k Ly 1t1111. To help youth f111d and follll\\" that Call is your task and 
.,nne. 11 the \'Cry best way and spirit let us clo it ... RIGHT NO\\'! 
Resp~ctfully submitted: 
T. H. VICKERY, Chairman 
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CONFERENCE ENTERTAINMENT COMMITTEE 
The Conference Committee on Entertainment (~ule 11 . o_i the Standing 
Rules) "shall ... determine the place 3:11(1 method ,,01 enterta111111g the Annual 
Conference sessions at least t\Yo years 111 _advance. . . . . 
At the l !Hi:~ session oi the '.:--outh Carolina :\nnua~ C01~1cre11cc the 1m:1tat101: 
of the 11cthodi,-;t :\sscmhly, Lake Jynal~1ska._); l!rth Carolma, for cn'.~rt~'.nmenr 
f ti l 'Jt'-! scsion oi the Suuth Carolrna C,111cre11cc at Lake Ju11,t1m .... a 1.,a, o 1e . > ~- ~ , • 'fl C · 1 
extended ]Jy lJr. James \V. Fo,dcr, Jr., Supl·n11\e11de11t.. _ 1e 011lcre11cc ,·oteu 
to accept this im·itation, with added express1~m ol apprec1at1~n. . 
The Conicrcncc Cummittec on Entcrta111111ent has recc1nd, and grat:tully 
acknowledge~. an invitation irom \Y11iiord. Cullegc, extcndcc~ by _the J1rc_,:1dcnt. 
Dr. Charles F. ;,Iarsh, to hold the l_!J(i;j ses~1011 _oi th,e, South Ca!·,,1:na Cun!eren,c•: 
at \Vofford College, Spartanburg, South Carol111a. I he Co1111111ttcc ,-,uh1111b tb 
invitation with recommendation of acceptance. 
J. ::--.rARVI:'.\" RAST, Chairman 
::-.IAX H. CHRlSTOPHEl{, Secretary 
REPORT OF SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE DEACONESS BOARD 
19G3 marks the 75th anniversary of the :.f ~thodi_st Deac~rness, ).fo1:em_ent ii: 
the United States. At the recent annual mcet111g o1 the \\omen~- l~(1·1,10n or 
Christian Service in Cincinnati a special program was cond~1cted .s1grn.1y 111 g,,~h_1s 
event. ''As the history of t_hc deacu~1css moyeme_nt p_asscs m_ rcv1c_\~· 1n ~~ti., 1~ 
observance of the 7 ;) th an 111V crsary' 1t may 11e said o1 th C de,tconc~s n10\C!11Cl1.: 
'How \\'ondcrful the spkndur of its history' and 'How great the H':--pon,ilnlity or 
its future'." C · · D 
Miss :\fay Lou Dam well. Executive Secretary. oi the ommis,;:un on ea-
coness \Vork savs ''The Anniversary observance 1s not to cxtyl_ tnc pact, l,iit 
· ' · · I · I t · p·cTttJ,·, h1011led'c to plan a ior\\'ard movement, rccog111z111g t 1e tact t 1a an cli1 1 l , 1 ' 6 
of our hcritavc cnaLlcs us to plan a great fut11rc." . . . , . _ _. 
Plans io/ the olic'crvance of this ,;'ith :\nnin:rsa~·y I,; pr111_1ar~ly tn~ iCel,p_onoi: 
· I3 · l , -1 ti • \\ oman's Soc1et\· ot . HI,tlaL 
b·1·t. f tlw Con1erence Deacone:--s oa1 < <1nu_ 1e , • ... ·. _ .. , 1 I I y o . . l . ti ·1 . t ti ,·c·1r l lie ,u,tc11r,eu S .. · . The ol,,;u·,·ance wil cnntmue 1rnug hlll 1c _. , . · · 
in~le~~cs\' stimulatcil by the annivcr,a,1:y o!Jscn-ance depends to a large degree llPl'll 
the Conierence DcaCllm·s,; Dc,ank . . · , f 1 i. •tirni\'er~arr 
1'1 , South Carulina Dcaconc:--,; Board 1s 1n the 1111'.ht o t 1_" , ,· , -. ie ~ . 1 . - I .. ,. d . ,, .. tv and 111 some m,tance,, tne) 
obser\'ance and the Joi o,'.·1ng pans ,t. c un c1 , . , 
have been complctccl. . . .. ff h \,. 
1. Last year \\"C hacl a Dcacone:-s c~nd1cla\~ /.1 ~r ~\\-o tel~~;; \\'O\~k \~i;h 
semblies, This year \\'e hope t<=: ha\'~ a } oung a Y " 10 IS _a · 
the Senior llin-hs and Junior Highs m the Conference prog1a111._ . . .. : 
.::-, . . 1 I f th - ~Iethod1,t 'ic·1cone~, ,:, 
2. Brochurc:s which tell sorncth_mg ot tic wor ~ o e • . . .. , \ co J\' o: 
South Carolina ha,·e liccn print('d tor ~1.,e througlhou~ '.he, ~ur~~l.~l~\~;1ti"1 Caic;lii:a 
the brochure and a letter has been 111a1lccl to cac 1 m1111catL1 o L ~ 
Conference. . . . .. 11 1 , <; lC'cial pro· ,, A110thcr 1nrt of our ,.",th ,\11111versary ol1sc1 \ ance ,, I JC '~ .1 l' il•l1· ·],c 
·'· ' · • • l) J Ot'· y 1g -\s,oc1ate t 0 • · gram at Annual Confcren_ce _at wl11ch tune . r. . ts, omf,. j ,. C~>mn1i,sion or: 
of The :sf cthuclist Pulilisl11ng House and a memLcr o tic 
Deaconess \Vork, \\·ill speak. . \' I C 1· . ·c on \li,,iona,: 
4. There "·ill 1 ,c a special pn,~ram ~ur the out 1 011 CI em · ·--
Education and \·ocational Choice. ,, '[ tl !i,· . . . . .· . I . ·k f 1 he ·' c ]L)u .. -
,; \\·c ·trc 1ire1Jarin" a set ol ~liJes sh_o\\111[2, tie ,,01 o I ·l 111! t'··' 
V• < ,., • • • 1 11 f . . t HIHl" IL ,., 
Deaconess in South Carolina, ,rh1cl1 \\'tll 1Jc ava1 a> e 01 tbe · "' 
Conference. . · Tl \[rtlw,::-· 
G. \V c expect to further promote and_ ernphas1z~ the \\ ll1rk _olt _1t~c!r, in t::, 
Deacone~:,; through poster::.. drama:-. and10-y1snal aHh, anc wit 1 ai · 
South CarCllina }Tctlwdist :\dyocate. , . r ,·crt 11,;rc 
The ei,!ht dcact111csses in the Sonth Carolina Co11fcre11c1: rC1_1' Le' '1111l.'ni:1 
•' · · · 1' l · I' 1 Church anc on · · tvpcs of \\'Ork-Director of Chr1,t1an '..( ncat_1c11, :nra .' , . thin:; · 1·1 . . , - , , ,va,·<; do111« man) • \\Tork. and settlement workers. icy sci: e Ill , a1 mu, . - - I:' , and assr;1:-
"bcyond the call of duty," such as attcndrng youth meetmgs, camps ' 
l2i 
Illies. and scr\'ing on programs of the local, district, and conference Woman's 
Societ1· ui Christian Ser\'ice. They avail thcmseh·es of every opportunity to 
keep tl1e lkacuncss program with its needs and challeng·cs before our people. 
Di~liop (~erald Kennedy, pre,,i<lcnt of the Commission on Deaconess vVork 
had this tu say, "\\' c believe that the ~Ietlwdist Church needs to be made more 
;mare oi <Jur deaconesses' ministry, and we urge our ministers and laymen to 
:,wJmt ·1,ctter iniormed. This modern ,vorld calls fur an increased enlistment of 
ruum: 1yu111cn in its ;,lcthodist 1Jl'aconess service." 
· fia\'ing already passed the go<1l 1,f sc,·cnty-iin· new recruits 111 this quadren-
nium. tl1c goal 110\\' is ··,;, in 1;:L" 
Respectiully submitted, 
}!rs. Dwight F. Patterson, 
President, S. C. Deaconess Board 
='.Iiss Olene Ci,·ils, 
Sccrctar.1·, S. C. Deaconess Board 
REPORT 
THE COORDINATING COUNCIL OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA 
ANNUAL CONFERENCE OF THE METHODIST CHURCH 
Report No. 1 
jfurh ,if the activity oi the (fHJrclinatin~ Council during the year has been 
!·elated t,1 the impkmelltati()n oi the :\nnt1al Conierencc action regarding the 
c,,ordinatin:~ ui tlic ,1urk <>i Lhc B1,ard uf Education and Christian Social Con-
cern,, the l>,arcl ui E,·an.~1_·lisn1 and the Board oi )-1 issions. 
lhe C"11rdi11ati11g Cn1111cil at ih July 11 meeting elected a steering committee 
i:·.-,m it, 111l111Lnship to ,1·,1rk \1·ith all l1c,ards cunccrnccl in carrying out the re-
'tt1ircnH·11h 1,i the .\1111ual Conil'rl'nce concerning- reorganization. "Lt was clearly 
exprl',,nl that tl1e Steering Cu111111ittce has 110 authoritv to direct l1CJards or 
a:.;t·ncit:,.; liut ~hall ofiC"r itscli as a scn·icc to guide the ·board,; in making the 
ihanc;c·, ;:11d pia11s \\'hich arc re 1111ir,:cl." 
The iirst lllL'etiw~ of the Stt·ering Cummitt<:c suggested that the following 
'rrt.'ll (71 ,tcps he taken l,y the ~eHral l)()ards in implementing the requirements 
ior rc-t1r~;u1izatio11: 
1. That the Exernti'.'l.' C()111111ittecs of the four major hoards concerned (Edu-
catilln, E\'an,1..;eli,.;111, ?\fissi1111s, and ~;ocial Concerns) hold cooperative 
mccti11g-s for di.~cu~,;ic,u and planning 011 or by September 5, 1%2. 
:!. That the Coordinating Council Steering Committi:e meet with these 
~cnral Exccutin (CJmmittec~ at :! :::o on September G, at \Vofford 
College. 
.1. That the SPveral Ex,·,·utiH Committees make a progress report to the 
Steering CommittcC' in ,,:riting· 1Jy December l. This report should in-
rlucle a job analy~:i-; of Executi\'(: Secretaries concerned, staff needs and 
hudgct rcquire111f':1ts. 
4. That the Steering Committee of the Coordinating Council will meet De-
cc.:mhi:r -!. at 10::;o tu cc,nsid('r the reports asked for in Number :1. 
;'i. That a iull mcetin.~ of the CuNdinatin;.;· Council lie hclcl on December 11, 
to rccein:' Stecrin.~ Co111111ittl'l' repcirt to date and project further needed 
plans. 
"· That a report 1,c 111;1de in ,niting t11 the Steering Committee by all 
B, 1ard s and ,\ ge 11 c- ic· s concc·rncd s ta ting progress made in selecting per-
~"n 11el and completion of ov(·rall plans. 
-;-_ Final target date for complcti,,n of all plans including naming of person-
nel is set frir }of arch l, 1 !H;:i. 
. It wa.-; to lie the rcspnnsil;ility of the various boards as they met cooper-
atrrely to: 
1. l 'resent a \\Titten jol1 analy:;is uf the Executh·e Secretary. 
2- Present a proposed budget ior combined operations. 
:::. Di.-;c_uss the number of personnel needed to carry out the prov1s1ons O{i 
the Job analysis statement. 
--.. , .... 
•;::;.;.-~-




The Steering Committee on September 6 and December 4 heard progress 
t ·111 Jementation from the several bo~rds. . 
repo~~e 
01
~:hr~arv 7 meeting of the Coor<linatmg Council hca_rd reports. that 
· 1 I ·. · tl J ud uet proposals and the personnel rt<!Uircments ut the 
the JO) a1}1_a ysts, 1· . ie J d 11 issions \\'ere completed. It \\'as announced that Re\'-
Board of .-, vange bl11 an ~ · , · . s·· • - · , - . · 1 • • 
D ·c1 \\" 1:i - Jr Ins lJeen elected Executn e cc1 etar:, u.t t 1ese co,n-erend av1 • '-eese, · < • • 1 I J''I !· ·· 
b . d 1 . I . I tli"t a i·l·commcndat1on was bc111g mac.e to tit .Jb 1, ,p t Jett tlm tne ioa1 cs anc u __ . 
intrncnt he made ~t Annual Conterencc. . . 
1 
. 
app~fhe Boards oi Education and Soci_al ~once~ns .':mtl111c<l P~:1ns_ tor comp ct~on 
· · · I 1-· t \V' rel the coord111at1on ot ettort. l t \\ as ,l!lnuunced tnat of acttntw~ ()() .,,mg O a · S · I 1 · d 
· · · l' · l - d 1 1 elcdcd as Executive ecrctary ()J t 1c com 1mt Dr. Spencer \.ICC ld 1cc1 , 
operation. _ ... 
The Board ot Lay Act1nt1c'.:l 
sion reported th:tt these boards did 
and The \\"orl<l Sen·ice and Finan~c Cumm_i,-
not feel that they ~l10uld at th:s !!lilt appmnt 
a full time executive secretary. . . . . worked out \,) the ~e1cral 
The details for t:1e:;e plans ot cuoperatiun \\ e1 e 
boards concerned and may he fuund in the .-\.nnual Con!crcnce repurb oi thl:Se 
boards. 
Report No. 2 
1 The Conference Calendar. The Conf ercncc Cale!1dar this year is. to \~.e 
Prepa.rcd bv the Secretary of the Coorcli:1ati1~g Council,_ IZeveBreu~ld D~v1
'.5d1 '. 
-' · · J J E · t ·c Secrctar\' ot the oa1 ot . uca Reese, Jr., in cooperation wit 1 t 1c · xccu l\ •. 
tion, Dr. J. 11an·in Hast. Dr F·1rl Brewer of Emory Uni\·crsity \Ya~ inYited 
2. Conference Su~vely. c· ·_ 1-''. t· g Council to JJrescnt the mattn ()ta Con-
t I ncetin" ut t 1c 001 < 111 ,1 111 'f I t' to at em a J "'.. I .. nntter was clelaHd until the .1 ;tr(· i :~I mr~ Inf! 
fcrence sur\'<:y .. \ct1n11 on _t lb ·t , <l c1·clL·cl t-Ll 1·ec1ucst the rna11a!..'.l'rs o1 the · ·1 \t ti "t time 1 was e · · · 
of the Co1111c1 . : i« . ·1- ·h ~) in the field of research a11d ,tJrHY I11r 
Pastors' 5clwol ,to_ :;et up}: :\01 _,s i:\10 J \\"m1lcl be open to all 11111 ,pccial cm· 
the next l'astnrs ::---clwnl. 11111.' \~ ur .'°' I· I. cir· the district s1qwri11t<11dcnb and . I I 1 , J)hL·<'d 011 t 1e <1ttllll ,1nc e 
phas1s \\"Otl l . )C - ' · 1 . ·!· 1· ti ·n-enl hoards oi the c1,11krc11cL·. 
ti . ")OIISllile tort lC \\()!, 0 le ~ · < l · .. 
wsc I esJ . Tl -\rh·ocate Board prc;ccntcd a Pan tu1 
:i. Advocate Board_ Propert{" - 1_c ··rt\· ·Hli·1ccnt to The :-lctll()di~t Center. 
the possilJlc purchase ol !he JJuDcsc p~-r)~c~n;n;dndcd that the :\d1·ucatc Bo~rd 
The action of the Coord1_na_~Tg1 tlountu-~ces can devise a method oi iinancmg 
purchase the property p10':_JC cc .. ic J '.:, 
acccptahlc to the ~nnu;_d Confe1 e1~c~. ro )Crtv it was mo\·ccl and pa,srd "t\1at 
In the conneL.·t1on \\·1th the Ach ulc1te_ p I_ • -t ti possibilit\' oi rducatm~ 
B . I . f T ·ustces ·1 ~o mvest1ga c ie . . . . ·11 the Ad\'ocat~· oa1 c o '. ·. . • - '. ·. . . 11 include the search tor poss1: e 
The I\1cthod1st Cc. nter. Tills 111\ est1gat101~ \1\ o_tl1 l~ e ·dcd for The :.fethod1-t 
"ti cstinntecl cost ot iu1 lings n c k . 
new property :'·1 i an ' .. · . • . f th, South Carolina Conference, ·ecp111g 
Center to prov1<l~ ft:?r the ac~1\ it1r o . ·t .in the present building t11 purcha~e 
in mind the poss1h1lity of usmg tic c~u\ 1· . . . d" 
the l) ropert_,: needed and to erect the lll c mgs I equ11 c . I 11e11, .. 1·ons 
d I I f tl Boan 1 ,1 4. The Coordinating Council aJ~prove t_ 1e p 'TI~> . ie admi11i•-trator. 
an! the Commission on Insurance tor sccurmg a u tune . 
BISHOP P:\CL I-L\RIJI\, JK 
Chairman 
D:\ \'ID \\'. REESE, JI<. 
Secretary 
REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON DISTRICT 
CONFERENCE JOURNALS 
. . 1· .·. f. , . ournals in g()nd order._ 
Upon examinat1011 we fmd the c 1stt1ct con _c_rc_!1~e J. , ut at thl' ,t:a! ut th 
The journals from l\farion ~n~ Anderson _<l1stt rts \: ere i_1 l. and apprnre their 
conference. \Ve request pcrmiss10n to cxammc t 1esc Jour11d s -
records. Respectfully submitted~. 
EUGENE C. H~)UIES 
W. T. HOLRO\ U 
JACK E. RAY 
SOUTH CAROLI?\TA COXFERE:\"CE JOUR:\":\L 
THE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Report No. 1 
INTRODUCTION 
129 
The Board of Education is grateful for the many expressions of appreci-
ation and approval for past achievements and for future expectations \Vhich have 
come from across our Conference both verbally and in \\'riting. From every 
portion oi the State ministers and laymen have expressed thcmsc!Hs most favor-
al,h- concerning decisions ;.;ncl actions of this year. Your Board is appreciative of 
thii \·ote nf coniidencc in the ongoing program of Christian Education 111 our 
Conference. 
Our thanks must go to Dr. J. ::\fan·in Rast. Your Board \\'ishcs to rccog-
nizt: and acknowledge his work as he cum cs with this l !l(i;J ~\nnual Conierence 
'(·,,it,n to Iii:; retirement from the actiH ministry. Under his leadership, and 
\rith thl' capalJ!c assistance of his Staif, the \\·ork oi the Board has hecn pro-
:n11tt'd rnnst .,atisfyingly at all points. :\t every opportunity he has sought to 
,nalile pn,ons and churches to become a\rarc of the seeking love of God as 
,t'\l'alrd in Jesu., Christ. and to respond in faith to this love in such a manner 
t
1
1at all shall iind and li\·c a more Christ-like liic. During this administration 
thrre ha., !iecn a continuous development and promoti(in of the Conierencc 
;1:·ogram i11 all arl'as of Cliristian Educatiun, \\'ith special strrngth in the pro-
:i:ntinn oi Christian \\'orkcrs' Schools. in the a\·ailal1ilitv oi the Coniercncc 
l\ 11ard Oiiicl' and Staii to anv local Church School seek-in[.;· to \York a more 
1
:t·,iral 1k t"tal educational program on the local church leHl, and in the use of 
::1c- Church ~clwols as C\'angclistic a~~cncics for increasing church mcmlicrship. 
Our .tEratitude also must go to meml1ers of the staif \\'ho have lal,orcd tire-
'c--ly, lc,yally and intelligently to promote the various phases of \\'!irk given to 
::1, Bo:,rd (Ii Education. To the Rev. H cnry :.f. Tlwmpson \\"C extrnd our 
:::an;,, i(lr his lalior as Conference Director of Youth \\'urk, and pray for 
··i:11 (;nd',; 1,k,sings as he returns to thl' \\·ork of the lucal church pastorate. 
r11 :drs. Elizal:eth Taylor \\·e express our ap1J1·L·ciatio11 fnr her patience. her u11-
rl:·~-tandi11.1.:·. and her devotion to the \\'ork of the Board as Directur of Children's 
\\.11rk. T() the.-L' and to the cnntinuin_g 111<'lllbcrs of the staff we arc gratef u! for 
t
11c- rcpurb of progress hcre\\·itli submitted. 
\\'c· :trl' rnll':cious ho\\Tvcr that great need continues and much lalJor re-
:nain, to rnrnurage and persuade every church to reach toward greater dfec-
tis:enc.-~ and iruitiulnes.~. To reach c\·cr higher standards is the abiding purpose 
:i your Hnard. and to this end the Board of Education has employed Dr. 
>prnrt'r ~!. /~ice to lead and in~pire our Conicrcncc program in accord with 
:· l' 
1bin:s nf uur :\nnual Conference and the \Vil! of God. and to liuild and 
:
1
1-tain a 11111rc vital relatinn,:hip to the total Christian Community. \Ve look 
:.''l"\\ard tu the new leadership of Dr. Rice with plca;;ant anticipation, and pray 
:,,r him and all members of the Staff God's benediction upon his ciiorts in our 1lialf and i(lr our p;ond to the /.dory of the Father! 
. . \\'c further recognize and acknowledge the \\·ise coun,-el and gracious lea<ler-
'111P ni Bi,h11p Paul Hardin, Jr., anr! the Yer_v cficctiYc dforb and continuous 
:::tcrt·+; 1,i 1,1ir District Superintendents in the promotinn oi the ccluc;itional 
:,:·":.::ram of the Church in our Coniercnce and in our Colleges. \\'c acknowledge 
·_" '.he enduring cooperation of our ministers, and the continuing aid of other 
I ':nrncnrc a.:.;cncies, without which our pro,e;ram could not lie cffecti\·e. f 11 this 
:· i:·it \le st1li11it our annual report and with it an acco11nt of our stewardship 
: -~ t_hc paq nar. \Ve are grateful to Almighty God for the privilege of being of 
· ··,.ire in l l i, King·clom: and ask the continued pr;iyers of the Conference as 
•e c!f),e c,ne year and one era and launch forth unto those things which lie :: :(·;uL 



















Report No. ! 
ANNUAL REPORTS OF CONFERENCE STAFF 
REPORT OF EXECUTIVE SECRETA~Y 
S h C I. a Conference Board of Education submits its 1'h t ff of the out uo m · G d f · 
e s a y 1969-1963 with grat1t1,1dc to o or a part in 
reports for the Confrc'~c~ . ear ~{~re. projected by the Conference Board of 






an n1,1 General Board of Edllcatiion of_ The ~fe~h-
Educatton 111 cooperahondwi
th th
~ d by the Bishop an<il his cabinet, district 
odist Church, shared an suppor e 
directors, pastors, college and local personnel. 
Membership 
-, 1 · · d I in tht 1962 JOUR:'\AL A>;'D 
Significant Church ::Schoo statt~t1cs recor ec are· There arc in our i~:, 
y EAR.BOOK of. the Sou ti Caroli~a ~~~f1::d~~s- to.ta! membership 151,121; 
schools 15,075 off1ce~s, ;e~c ers, an in o vll.cation ch~rch schools :t2,!l07. 
average attendance tM,9~ 7 , ei:ir?l;ed tl 1 urch 011 profession of faith numbered Church School members Jommg I 1e c 1 eli5tic observations: There was a 
4,189. Of inte~est and concern a~e t 1e5e ·ehv:;!. a gain of 190 officers, teacher~. 
gain of seven 111 the nur~1her 0!,_ ch~rch sci n{her5hip: with a gain in anragc and other leaders: a ga111 of , , fl 111 tota me 
attendance of :Hs. 
Evangelism 
r f cy of the church is further em-
The Church School as an evange is ic agen ted received on profession 
phasized by the fact that of the 5h,359 he;~on;hi~~~\chools, ahoYe 7S per cent. 
of faith and restored, 4,189 came t r01.1g e 
Family Life 
. I ram of the Conference Board of Edu-
A Family Life emphasis was t ,e p?g \V had a good representation at the 
cation in the District In~rb~rdL?f~h~~ Chica;o in October, and our Confernce_ 
National <;:o:1fer~nce on ~1111 Yh \r thodist Family of the Year, the fam1y ot 
had the d1st111ctton of havmg t e • e 
Dr. and Mrs. J. A. White of Easley. 
Race Relations Observance . 
· 1 C f ercnce Year was :J:i ,4%, the fun di 
The Race Relations offermg ast . on "th tl mount abo\·e fi\·e thousand 
P • C 11 e Augusta GeorS;1a, \VI 1e a F 1 going to a_me o eg '"ll . t D' Betts" :Memorial Endowment • t11H .dollars credited to the .-. )er . 
Audio-Visual Service 
. . d" . ·, 1al serricc f Ed t" maintains a tree au 10-\ u '. 
The Conference Board of uca ~n atalogue of filmstrips is available! ?n 
for the churches of the C_on erence. . c . O I d . Street Colurn Ha. 
-,. h d t Board of Education, 142 ◄ a .\ ·· ' request from The 1,1 et o is 
South Carolina. 
Christian Higher Education 
i t Columbia College for 
The South Carolina Conference owns anc opera es f Spartanbur~. 
. S ti Carolina; and \\. of ford Collegde or_ me1l1, ~-1).artanburg. women Columbia, ou , . College, co-e ucattona ' ·"' 
South Carolina; and Spartanburg J un1or 
South Carolina. . t d hY the Confcrenc~ a'. 
The '.2nd Sunday in N ovcmher has bsen f ec:;~~i~a c.:)llference institutwe, 
College Day, emphasizing the value of the out 1 . 
of higher learning. 
1 
Christian Higher Educat~o_:: 
\Ve are called to give continued support to ,._1!1e i ., pledr!e<l j,,r Colurn!::, 
· th 1 of $2 494 854 O._i 1as oeen ., . d q•~-Campaign Fund, v,:herem e sun 1. ,F •" d .t" ns· and to give wnt1nue . t 
and Wofford Colleges and bthe jVect11 ~m~f !i~~e~;nce and $0.20 per mern e. 
port of the $2.00 per mem er or o eg ' . . 
for Methodist Stt1dent Work. . d h Methodist Student \\or~ 
The report of the \Vesley Foundations an ot er 
will he ginn by the State Director of Student vVork. 
SOUTH CAROLI~A CO:\TFERE~CE JOUR~:\I. 131 
The South Carolina Methodist Camp 
The South Carolina Methodist Camp is now a reality. Situated in upper 
Greenville County, it consists of 5G2 acres of mountain land. The physical fa-
cilities consist of 7 five-person cabins, 3 ten-person cabins, a central shower 
house with toilet facilities, an adequate water supply and sewerage system to 
meet all needs oi future development, a help's cabin, main dining hall to ac-
commodate :;oo campers, infirmary, and permanent staff lodge. Roadways, 
: ridge,, and lake with swimming area are provided. .'\ ear the entrance is a 
:nodern home for the superintendent. For the completion of the facilities the 
1%~ Annual Conference authorized negotiation of a loan and $175,000.00 was 
'.,orr01red for this purpose. 
PioneLT camping was conducted by the Conference Board of Education last 
,,1:nmer: also for several years local churches have used the camp facilities. 
\ow we arc ready for a full summer program which will provide for ten weeks 
,i cam pin~. including four weeks of Junior, four weeks of Junior High, two 
.1ceks of Senior \Vork Camp. 
~fany !,ave invested much in time and subsistence in the building of the 
(amp. Among those to whom the Conference is especially indebted arc: The 
i{ev. Theudore l\f cEachern, who as Conference Director of Youth \Vork gave 
-o:rnd leadership in the pioneer organization and development stage; the Rev. 
Henry ~I. Thomson, Conference Director of Youth \Vork; Mr. A. ~L l\Ioseley, 
Chairman of the Camp Commission; Mr. \Vesley Voigt, Camp Superintendent; 
;,nd the Doard of Education Presidents for the past decade: Ur. Francis T. 
Cunningham, Dr. Feltham S. James, Dr. Spencer 1L Rice, The Rev. Voigt 0. 
Taylor. Tu name all the persons ,.-ho have had part in making the dream of 
::,e camp a reality would he impos,ible, for since the pioneer days of camping 
::1 tl,e South Carolina Conference manv have had this dream and have worked 
:c, this end. Su,;tained support will Le ·necessary for the continued development 
,nrl maintenance of the Camp. 
DCE's, Directors of Music, Ministers of Music 
The General Board of Education has prescribed standards for certification 
,-.; Director of Cl:ristian Education, as ;.f inister of ?-.fosic, and as Director of 
~fusic in The ~fethodist Church. The Conference Board of Education is the 
,trtiiying agency. 
The Conference Institute of Church Music was held at First Methodist 
Church, Lancaster, February l;'.i-16, under the leadership of the Rev. Thom C. 
}l,n~s, Pre,i<knt. Resource person was Mr. Cecil E. Lapo, Director of Music 
~!1111,try, Ceneral Board of Education, The l\f ethodist Church, Nashville, Tennes-
'tr. XaFO~f:\[ (National Fellowship of ).fethodist 1fusicians) officers elected 
:,:,_r the en~uing Conference Year arc: the Rev. Thom C. Jones, Van Wyck; 
· ::e Pres1drnt, tl iss Barbara 1fcElveen North Charleston Methodist Church; 
i-,frs. G: ~-- \Vagner, Francis Asbury M~thodist Church, Greenville; Treasurer, 
• z,,:l \\ h1tak("r, .Ir., \\'illiston. 
The Cnnfercnce Association of Directors of Christian Education and Edu-
;,,;onal :\s,i~tant:; conducted a seminar at the J cfferson Hotel, Columbia, March 
~--:'9, under tlie le2dership of l\fiss Olene Civils, president. Resource person 
;:-:,, Dr. Ch:1rles ;\f. Laymon, chairman of the Department of Religion, Florida 
~·:::thern Cuilq,:e, Lakeland, Florida, ,vhose theme was ''Understanding the :,::k" 
:,;,,Oificr~-,s elected for the new Conference year are: President, the Rev. J. 
:-;narc! 01' 1, 11 11, Grace Methodi,;t Church, North Augusta; Vice-President, Miss 
· .. ;n ,P<:t1t. Trinity Methodist Church, Spartanburg; Secretary-Treasurer, Miss 
:\},e fm-ettc, \Vashington Street Methodist Church, Columbia. 
DIRECTORS OF MUSIC: 
~irs. Harry Ross Kent, 4 Johnson Road, The Crescent, Charleston, S. C. v· Frreman O_rr, 200 Buncombe Str_eet, Greenville, S. C. 
i rs. Hazel ~felia, _Box 4:27, Summerville, S. C. t· Ra'.pl_1 R. ~oz1er, J 525_ Summer land Dr., Cayce, S. C. 
.f:s. I. 1,111se Dickson Norris, 10 Rosedale Avenue, York, S. C. 1
1
1
ss Mary Lou Couch, Rt. 1, Piedmont, S. C. 
-------------~--· 
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Miss Barbara Ann ).lcE!veen, Box :n:.rn, ~orth Charleston, S. C. 
~Irs. Elizabeth B. Rumpel, 3 Albcrmarle Point, Charleston, S. C. 
:Mrs. Geor~~e L. \Vagner, 110 Crescent Ridge, Greenville, S. C. 
:Mr. Roy Sigler, 20(i Xorth :\Iaton Street, Kershaw, S. C. 
1lr. Rol,crt L. King, R.t. 2, Box 2\JU, Conway, S. C. 
).Irs. Edna ).I. Bedenbaugh, Box ::12, Lexington, S. C. 
11 r:;. Clm·is C. Craves, lO!I );' orth French Street, Lancaster, S. C. 
1Ir. :\rnnlcl E. Putman, Rt. i, Choice Hill Road, GrcenYille, S. C. 
).lrs. OliH Fuller Lander, Opportunity School, \\' est Columliia, S. C. 
11 r. Al!Jcrt \\'. Ream, Camacua :2,..;:2, Buenos Aires, .-\rgcntine, South .-\mcrica 
:\!rs. All,ert \\'. lZcam, Camacua :2s:2, Buenos Aires, Argentine, South 
:\mcrica 
).I iss Kate 1f aric Tri\·ette, \\'ashington St. :Methodist, Columl,ia 
MINISTER OF MUSIC: 
The Re\·. Thom C. Jones, \' an \\' yck, S. C. 
Dr. John ).I. Bullard, ,O~ Springdale Drive, Spartanburg, S. C. 
DIRECTORS OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION: 
:\fr. Eugene BeclcnlJaugh, 1\Ltin Street ;.[ethodist Church, Greenwood, S. C. 
).! iss Carol Ann Hunt, :2~0:1 .-\ugu~ta Street, Greenville, S. C. 
The Rn·. Thom C. Jones. \'an \Vyck, S. C. 
~fiss Olene Ci\·ils. Duncomlic Street :-.Icthoclist Church, Greem·ille, S. C. 
1Irs. Hav l'. l look, Dox K(i.-ili, Station A, Gree1wille, S. C. 
The Re/ S. \\'. Kim. :1::G Olin· .henuc. \\'ahiaua, Hawaii 
The lfrv. John Richarcl Gil,son, Grace 1Iethodist Church, Xorth Augu,ta. 
s. C. 
).[iss J nlyn Petit, ii(il Otis Boulevard, Spartanburg, S. C. 
).! rs. ).! ii ton ~IcGuirt, Blancv, S. C. 
The Rn·. Kenneth D. :\rgci1hright, Polk Street :Methodist Church, Tyiu. 
Texa~ 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE CHRISTIAN WORKERS' 
SCHOOLS-July 1, 1962 - April 10, 1963 
Schools-Dates 
A~DERSO"\' ])1STRICT: 
Anderson :\rea, Sept. 2:1-2i·, 1%2 ·------ .. ----·-·---- ....... ·-·-·----------.. ------· 8 
Pied 111011 t :\ rca, Oct. l 4- 1 G, 1 !16~ ---.. -·-·-··· .. ----· ______ .. __________________ . _______ .. _ ....... -.... -- 2 
Eas 1 cv A re:i, );'cw. :2 G-20, l %2 .... ___ ...... ---- .. -·--·---·---·---·--·--------------------·---·----------- 4 
Clem~on-Scncca _\rea, Feb. 24-28, 1!1G3 .. ---·----·--------·--------·------····•· .. •·---·-------- 4 
\\·arc Shoals-Honea Path Area, Feb. 17-21, 1963 ·····-······-·--····· ... •·--.. •······· 3 
CHARLESTOX DISTRICT: 
Charleston :\rea, Sept. '.~:1-27, 19fi2 ...... --•·---····---·--·-·-··------··---·---··-·--·-·----.. ----·---· 1~ 
1foncks Corner Arc~. Aug. 9 6-•">8, 1!)62 ---·-·-------------·--·--··------··-·---··-·--·-········--· 
COLU1fBL\ DISTRICT: 
\V eslcv 11<'morial Church, Col., Oct. 7-Dec. 16, 1962 -··--·-······--
1 
Co lu111hia Ar<'a ( 4 churches), Sept. 30-Oct. 4, 1962 -··---·····-····-··------···-----·· 2
3 
Ridge Arca, Jan. :!,-:n, 1 ()6:1 ...... _ .......... •------····-··-····--··-··-·-··--···----··-········· ~ 
Shanclon Church. Col., Jan. fi-Feh. 10, 19fi3 ··-·--···-···-·-----·--·--···---·-··-···---········· 2 
V\Teslev 1Iemorial Church, Jan. 6-March 24, 1963 ·-··-···---·--······--·····-··---··-·· - 11 
\V.S.C.S. School, Aug. 6-10, 1!)62 ___ .. -...... --··--·····-··--···--------····· .. ---··--··--· 
GREEN\'ILLE DISTRICT: 7 
Greer Arca, Oct. H-18, 1!162 .. - •--·-------··-····-·--···-··--·---··-··········---··-·····-····· · ·· l6 
Greenville Area (2 churches), Oct. 7-11, 1962 ···-·--·-----······----·-··-······-·-··· 4 
Fountain Inn Area, Nov. 11-15, 1962 ......... -·•·-······-··---·----------··-----·····-··-·- 1 
Stephenson Mem. Church, Jan. 29-March 5, 1963 --------------------·-·--··-··-
SOL"l'!I l'.\h'.U!.l\,'_-\ L°l):\'FEIZE'.\L'F JOcR:\':\I. 
1;REE~\\'OOD DI STI{l CT: 
(;rare Laboratory School, :\larch •l-7 1963 ·-·· 
L;rnrens .-\rca, Uct. :!b-Nov. 1 l!Hi9' ··---··-··--·-··········---···············-···-- 1 
(;recmrnocl Arca, Oct. :! 1-:!., '1 !JG2 ..... _ ---·-.. ···-·-·-··-- ------ ~--
(;raniterille :\rca, Oct. ,-11, '1!1u2 ._ ... ·- -···- --·---··-··-····-···-··-·---·· 8 
\t11herry ,\rea. Fci1. :2.1-:!H, 1!Hi:1 ·-·- ·-·-···--·········--·-·-·-··-·----··---- 5 
11...\RT:S\'ILLE DISTRICT: 
Cheraw .-\rea )."c,v :!,i-•HJ l!Ju•> 
~11111ter_ .\rea,' Jan. ;!U-:2-i:· l!lu:l :- _ 
l_!art,1 Ille .\rca, .\larch :J-7, 19G:i 









L.-\KE CITY DISTRICT: 
.'-Lt1111i11.c: .\rea, FelJ. :l-i, l !lli:l 
( '.rnr.~ct,,11 n .-\rca, );' m·. -1-S, 1 !Hi2 · ---· --··-···-··-·--·-·········-·········-·----- 3 
!-Jurc11c1· .-\rca, ( ht. :! l-:2:i, l!Hi
2 
·-· ---· · ······-·····----·--···----···--··-·--·-··- 3 
1'. i ng, t rn· .\ r ca, ~ u \'. -1-S, l Ou:! _. _ -·-···-····-···-····------·--··---·--··--···--- 7 
l!cmi11_l!11 ay .\rt·a. Fell. :l-7 rnri:.i .. - - ·--· ------·--··-•··--·-·--------··------·······--------- 5 
\cntral L_-liurch. FlorL"nce, /an. 21-Feb: ]i-··19-6:i°----··-·-··--·----·····-··--··-·-·-··---··-- 3 
lcntral l lit1rL·l1. Fl,1rv11ce, Feb. :W-l\Iarch is 196i---··----·-·-···---·----·----·--·····---- l ' ····----·-··---···----·--··-·-··--·--·-- 1, 
~urn:Jer oi Schools Held-58 
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FINANCIAL REPORT 
July 1, 1962-May 31, 1963 
d M S D Clarkson, Treasurer General Fun : r. · · 
RECEIPTS: 
Balance July 1, l!l62: 
0 't·ons _____________ $ 10, 789.60( ) pera 1 -------------------------- 6 449.93 1 
20( per member ------------------------------__ ' __ 
Operations Receipts: 
Rally Day Offering ----------- ----------$ 42,220.66 
Conference Budget -----------·---






20¢ per member ---------·-·---------
Columbia College ---·-----·--·· ----
Wofford College -------------·--·----------------·-
TOT AL -
DISBURSEMENTS: Throug~ the 
Conference Board of Educat10n 
Salaries: 
Executive Secretary ---··· ------··--··--····$ 
Adult Director - --------- -- · -------·······-
you th Director ------------ ·--····---·-·-····-
Children's Director ----····;·······-··-··-·-··-
Secretaries, Social Security, 
and Pensions - -··· --··-·--······ 
Transferred to Administration 
Revolving Fund ------··----··-··--··-···-··-··· 
Other . -·------- -- --------------
Christian ·workers' Schools •···-·-·-·---· 
Rent and Maintenance •·-------·---··----
Leadership School - --------·-········--··-·--







Anderson College •······ ----··--···-···-··-
Co 1 um IJ ia Co 11 e ge ----·---···--.-··-··-·--···-·-
U. s. c. Wesley Fo1,1ndat10? -·-·--··-
\Vinthrop Wesley Foundation -·----
Charleston Student Work_-----·---···-· 
Clemson 'vVesley Foundation --·····-
Erskine College -···---·····-·-··-··-··-·-····-
Furman College -- ------·-·········-····-··---
Coker College - - ---·---·---·----·-···-·· 
Lander College -----·---·-----·--------···--···-
Newberry Co 11 eg e ·-·--· ----··-·-·--··-······-
Limestone College •------··----·-···---······ 
Spartanburg 1Iethodist St. ···-··--··--
Wofford Co 11 e g e ----·-······--·····-·-·-·····-· 
Greenville Hos pi ta! ············-·-·-····-·-··· 
Spartan hurg General Hosp. -·-··--···-
Presbyterian College -···--··-·-······ 
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Converse College -------···--·---·--······-···-·· 
Expenses State Student Dir. -··-··-·· 
1[ethodist Student MovemenL .... . 
Salary State Student Dir. ·-------- ... . 





\\' oiiord College ·····--····-·-·····-----······-· 18,333.50 
Columbia College ... .... ··-···----··-· 18,333.50 
Balances, 1f ay :n, Hl63: 
Operations ______ .... ····-·--·········-··-·-···---··-
,?Oc per member ····--·-············--····--··-··-
TOT.-\L 




ADMINISTRATIVE REVOLVING FUND 
July 1, 1962-May 31, 1963 
RECEIPTS: 
Balance, July 1, 196'.! . .. ___________ _ 
Refunds ___ ------·-·--··--··--·--···-----··· 
Sale of printed materials ···-·--···-·-····-
Other .... ··-·----·--- ·······-····----······ 
Tran~icrrcd to Revolving Fund ..... 
IJISBURSE1IENTS: 
Equipmcn t Maintenance .. -·-···-··---- .. 
Equipment Purchases ··-···-··-···--·---·-· 
Stai f T rave I . __ ··--··· -----·-·------·-··--······· 
( Jiiice expense & supplies ···--·····--·· 
Telephone & Telegraph ···--·--·-··-····· 
District, Board and Conf. Meetings 
l':inting and Postage -·-···--····-··-··-· 
Library ~fa terials . . . ····-··-·------·---- . 
Property expense ·····--··-----········· 
11 iscc I Ian eou s _. . _. ___ ···------··--·--··--


























1) $1,000 Methodist Student Centers' funds 
current year. 
$ 12,817.25 
included. Transfer made during 
1 
~) Includes $500.00 earnest money deposit 
dence. To be refunded. on Executive Secretary's Resi-
Training Program 
?ur program of Leadership Education continues at the top, or near the :t,rn Ti1e. Methodist Church. During the year 1962-1963 there were enrolled 
~ "' Chn_st_1an \Vorkers' Schools throughout the Conference 9,472 persons, with 
'•416 rece1v111g course cards. 
Ed In _5uppo:t of our training program and of other activities of the Board of 
uc~tion 1t 1s worth noting that the Church School Rally Day of our Confer-
:~~~ 15 the largest in The Methodist Church. For 1960 it was $36,939.00; for 
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The :Methodist Student Day Offering of the South Carolina Coni1:rcncc, the 
proceeds of which go to the !\lethodist Student Loan Fund and National 11eth-
odist Scholarships, led the conf erenccs of the Southeastern J urisd;ction in the 
Conference Y car lflli 1-1 \JG:!, with an oiicring of $.i,\130.1 :,. 
Personal 
As I leaYc this 0111ce after a tenure of a decade, I give thanb to God for 
the privilege of sen·ice through and in association with the Coniercncc Board 
of Education. I am grateiul ior His sustaining presence and guidance. I am 
grateful for the coupcratiun oi the district superintendent:-, pasturs, and people, 
togeti1er with that oi the General Board of Educatillll of The :.I dlwdist Church. 
To Dish up l'aul Hardin, Jr., and to the other liishops whu ha\'\.: \\'i~eh· led 
us; to the Huard pi'esidcnb with whum I have hecn assnciatecl: Ur. Fi_.anci; 
T. Cunningham, Dr. Feltham S. J arncs, Dr. Spencer 11. Rice, and the IZ1:r. \ ui,:t 
0. Taylor I express appreciation ior their dedicated leadership and \\ i,c coun-cl. 
Tu the staii mcmhcrs with \\·horn I have liecn associated, and in partirular 
to those ui this ycar-:.Irs. Elizabeth Taylur. the Re\·. Henry :.1. Tliurnson, tlif' 
H.ev. James H. :\<ttl's-and the t)iiicc staii--:.[rs. R. ?IL Fridy, :.Jr~. _I. D. :.1,-
Kili!Jen, ~Irs. Carl Turner, ).lrs. \\". 1'. h.uncs-I am deeply indclitcd for faith-
ful and efficient Christian ministry and ior the privilege l h:n-e had c,i iell,w,-
ship of service \Yith them. 
Dr. Spencer M. Rice 
Following enactment of policy by the last annual conference the l!Hi,:-191\l 
Conference Year \\'ill in~rngurate the operation of the Conference Boards oi 
Education and Christian Social Concerns with one staff. These lfoar<ls haH 
elected Dr. Spencer ~l. Rice, .Principal of Spartanburg, South Carolina, Higl: 
School, as Exccuti\'C Scnetarv. 
In nati\'C ability, in traini;1g, in educational leadership in both church ai;c 
state, Dr. ]{ice is cmi11e11tly fitted ior the responsible ministry to \\·hich he ha~ 
now liccn called through his Church. As a member of the Cunicrcmc Doard 1,: 
Educati,m since I \J.·,1;, iuHI as its clcclicatcd and proficient president iL1r the pa-t 
t\\'u and 011c-hali years, his sen·ice to the cause of Christian EducatiL111 is \\iucly 
k1lll\\'n and esteemed. I com111c1Hl hcartilv and unreservedly Ur. Spencer ~I. 
Rice to our 11 ethudi;;t fcllo\\·ship as Excn;ti\'C Secretary of the S1,11th Carn
1
i1::, 
Conicrence B(Jard of Education ancl l\oard ni Christian Social C,,nccrns, crq:Ji-
clent that in this 1110\·e God 1110\·c~ in the establishing of His kin~du111. 
1. :.l:\R\"I>i R.\ST 
Executive Secretary 
REPORT OF THE CONFERENCE DIRECTOR OF ADULT WORK 
\\" e have participated in the :\' ational Conf ere nee un Family Liic: .\d;::·. 
Conference and Leadership Training at Lake J unaluska. Chri,;ti;ui \\ orl,;r' 
Schools, Adult \\"nrkslwp~. \\.orkers' Conferences, Lcadcr~hip Cla,~l'~ and ciu:,.: 
rneetini..:-s in the \occ1l churches. 
Tl~is year we had a retreat fur :.[arrietl Youn~ .\dulls, Oct1,hLr :~ 1\-:~~. J!il,~. 
at Camp ·uarnwny. The Ren-rend Lenn Smith t\f the <__;cncr:tl l\,,ard oi Eilt:-
cation \\a,, the leader. \\'e k1ok flln,anl to nur Senior :\clult .\,,l·111l,ly and t 
Adult :\,-semhh· in Juh·. 
\Ve trust that c°hri~tian adult educatinn will cnnti1111e tu be appreciated. t:::-
derstoud and utilized in the local clrnrches. 
J :\:.! ES H. ?\ :\TES 
REPORT OF THE STATE DIRECTOR OF STUDENT WORK 
\\" e han' rnd on local cam1rnse,: in relation to a variety of n,Td,. . : 
At prc~cnt \\'L' lia\'e three accrcditetl \'.'esley Foundations, Cil'mson, \
1.L: 
versity oi South Carolina, and \Vinthnip: anti se,·cntcen other local units 
01 t:x 
l\[ethudi~t Student :-lo\'enH:nt. These unib arc scr\'cd hv four iull-ti!l1c \\'Orkcr,. 
five part-Ymc workers, anrl other ,·oluntccr workers an~l counsel,,r-. . , 
The results irom the Student \Vork Fund (:ZO( per member pbn) _tlus yea, 
have been di~couraging. \Ve hope that, through many means, th1; \\'Ill be im· 
proved next year. 
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_Our students and leaders took part in the 1Iethoclist Student Movement 
l~eg10_nal Confer~nce at Lake J unaluska. Also they participated in the South 
Larolma :.~cthocltst Student :Movement Conference, November 16-17, 19fi'.2, Camp 
Graratt, \\'1th Dr. Theodo_re Runyon, Candler School of Theology, as the leader. 





\\'eenic :.Iartin, \Vinthrop College 
Frank Griffith, The Citadel 
John I-lc\\'cll. Wofford College 
Carol Sautter, \\'inthrop College 
JAl\IES H. ?\'.\TES 
REPORT OF THE CONFERENCE DIRECTOR OF YOUTH WORK 
. ::Tlw. 1,l_>jecli\·e of Christi~n eclucation is to help persons to he aware of 
1;ud, ,clt-d1sclosure ancl seekmg lo\'e in Jesus Christ and to respond in faith 
,11d_ l\1n·-t1, the encl that they n~az knuw \,·ho they arc and what their human 
-1tu'.tt,u1: 1_11~·an~. ~;row_ as sons ot l,od rooted in the Christian communitv live 
::1 .(fie ~Pl!'l: ot ( ,o_cl 111_ ('\'Cry l~Cla~in_nship, fulfill their common disciples.li°ip in 
·'1'.. t 1i_ld_. _ .tn_d _al11de 1:1 the Clm~t1an h~ip~·." To this end the program of 
,,,,t,i \\ (ll k \\ 1tl11n the Confr_rence Board ot 1-,ducation this year lias been aimed. 
In pla1111i11.~· and_ promut111g we ha,·e sought not to ha\'c a program of our 
tn. l;ut rather to '.1_1rnrp01yte the 1:ecd~ of local churches in our acti\'ities so 
:'.iat Uc .L'.rcatc,t e_ttcct 1111ght be tclt 111 the ''grass roots" areas, the local 
'Urch. \\ c ha\'~· \11~rnn·rcd that k1W\\·ing tl'chniques \\'ill 11!lt ncccs~arih- soh·e 
:1ie prctlikms ol la1th or make inr real Christian grmYth. \Ve ha,·~ tried 
:,,,,-1'.n\\' l,'.,·al, c!,T<'.lil:s. and indi\·idu:_1.ls _the _i1_11pnrt~nce L~f I?Crsunal respon-:iliility 
..1 ! L_omm1t1mnt l01 ,:nd tu the C!u 1:--t1an la1th. \\ e kt\·e tound that large num-
'/' 1:1 attl:ndzince are not necessarily indicatio1i:; oi succe~s oi purpose ·hut that 
\:L·:t_.t\\'t•. o'.· three arc gathered to.L~etlier in thr name ()i Clirist, there the Spirit 
'. l .i11,t 1, ,tl:--n ;:nd gro\\'th can take place. 
·!·h_e \\·,,rk t1f the past year has been di\·ided illtu the inlluwing areas: 
. :-~ _\I \I l·:_R I 'RO( ;JL\:-1: Dming the summer of 1 %:~. elen-n activitie::; were 
:-lll. I_ iil'_~t· 111t:Iuded _ t\\'u LlllC-\\'l'ek Junior High Pioneer Camps and one two-
\·tk :--cnJllf 
1 
\\ \'rk <:,:imp 011 the :--itc t1f the South Carolina :,f ethorfr,;t Camp. 
~«ill!' 111 L'. 111 t,11,, 1ocat'.,rn b_st )Tar ,;ecmcd to lie umkr the most adH-rse conditions 
(l)!1-!(lt:rJ11<r tilt' lt"'lll'l 1 '' it 111 > \' • 11 l· . t I· II 1 .. . . ,-. _ ; .. , •" l l , r .i '110\\ ot .iy. - O\\'C\'LT, a< \Tr;;e cond1t1ons 
i1'k_rJ 111 re:d11.mg true purposes of the pro,i..:-ram. Tlw youth and adults learned 
:.r'1_1 _to l'l':P\Ct. c:_1ch nthcr as persons: share opinions and talcnb: fincl the 
:i'.''dlllllr tl,t C h1:1st1a1~ lm·e and f cllo\\'ship in its trnc setting. They ·learned to 
·:_due ~i:e 1ll'a11t1e~ yt nature and ho\\' to relate experiences in dail}' liie to the 
l ... ri,t1d11 ,,·,i-11L·l I he,· 1,. 1- I 1 t t· ·1 · 1 I . . ,.. . • Ld ner JO\\' o accept a1 urc wit wut t 1e scn~e of deicat 
"r rid 1c11 IL- :11: rl ·d ~n 1 · t · • - · - · 1 · · · •
1 
.; . . . . ' · , W\\ o mn\ l on to ~UL ce"s lor t 1c good ot the group. I· rom 
.. i,.1 l\]ll'l'll'lll'l' · the\' J v r 1 I t 1 · - I :i,,;:ie i'lin- .. ul I . it< tel ,t. n,l'l 1 JO\\' lo ·1'l1' a ]part ul_ tic gr\lllj) so that returning 
.. . . 1' c o n lL'tr 1e p to 1u1 < a ietll'r tdln\\'Shtp. The Senior youth 
l,lllll' It1r tliL· 11ur11 - ·e i 1 · 1 · 1 · I ·11· · · . _. . o:-, u 1_a\·mg a s 1arc Ill t 1e iu1 l mg ol the calllp. They ga,·e 
.. ur 11 IJ\·,1nl hho1· h "trt 1 · · I I 1 1 I . Cl . . . . - , .-. , .; : . • , L, 1 ~ ,111< earnc< 10,\- \\'ur ( 1s a 1nst1a11 pnnlc(l'e · and 
1 'Pt 1Ji ,1 I IJ iJ ( \'. ,-, < 
.. ; ~'.i:·e 11 \.'e];-; of JuniLir High :\d\·enturc Camp \\'ere held at the Kings ).foun-
,,,,n "t.tte I '·1rl· I I ·c tl 1 1 I · ,rere. ii; , , .. -. , ~1 - 1e groups \\'ere muc ~ argcr cac _1 week and the programs 
a·rJ,1 _ _t 111 H<l_d 1ttuc1 1tly. Hcre_thc emphasis was on tactual learning, hut also 
,i _ic ,dme t1111_e y_-as the experimental learning from dailv activitic~ of slnring 
«i l< 1lllmu11 dut1c · t· - · · '!'I I • -. - · · · ' 1,... J ] . .. s O camp llldl11tenancc. JC t 1eme 'Bc111g Christian 111 Our 
:,:•:
1
1ma. ·11'L:S. _ga\'C the youth opportunities for thinking ·throu,rh their per-
!1<1 re,Jlt i11 ,ilnl t , . I I . I 1 ·1 . . . . ,-, 
0 
· • - . _ 1 } anc ro e 111 t 1e c a1 y lite ot their home co111n1t111itv. 
tlin art1ntie- f - th 1 · I · :ith conrc·r .. - ~ . or }_ou .. c unng t 1e p~st summ_er: ',\'lTC g~roup centered 





.. •~. :1~ Sem01 High youth had approx1matclv ;iOO youth in attendance 
, t al' 'll•t1nt1·'. 1· t 1 . I 1 . . - ' . '"ci-tt' · ' . 
1 
~·s O s uc Y, gu1c ec \\'l1r~h1p, recreation personal devotion as-
:ii·i·;a IltHJ \\ it 1 y_outh and adults from other ar,eas of tl;e ~t~tc, the vouth 'par-
' ' 11 ' \\ L·re •rn•en opp t · t' t · " 1 h I " · \·i,-r _ () ,., . . _ or 11111 res o view t 1e c urc 1 as they had not seen it 
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given. Many youth began to see themselves as "the_ c~urch" in the world where 
previously they had thought of the church as the bmldmg on the corntr at home. 
A new activity was created last summer to reach youth who could not at-
tend week-long enterprises. This was a week-end conference on ~Iissionary 
Education and Christian \" ocations. Sponsored jointly by the Boards of Educa-
tion and Missions, the Commission on Christian Vocations, and thr \\'oman's 
Society of Christian Service, this enterprise sought to reach_ youth i_nterested in 
the outreach program of the church plus those youth seekmg to fmd ansll'ers 
to the question "\Vhat shall I <lo with my life?" Evaluations of this rnnierence 
seemed to indicate moving experiences and new growth on the part <,f the par-
ticipants. 
LEADERSHIP EDUCATIO~: The program of lcader~hip education lias 
reached into most areas of the state. Some areas, though, still haYe a need ior 
more help from the conference len:1. ~t least_ ~,5:~4 youth and _adult workers 
with youth received credit for atten_dmg tram.mg courses <)urmg ! %:!_-1%:i. 
Perhaps more than this received crecht, but their attendance 1s lost 111 figures 
of course not specifically designated as youth-centered cat~rse~. . 
Emphasis in the selection of courses seemed to c~nter m th{:se fi~lds: Pr~p-
aration for Marriage; the 1Iethodist Youth Fellowship, Counselin_g \ outh: ~se 
of the Bible With Youth; Guiding Seniors and Older Youth; Youth and \\or-
ship; Finding Your Life \\'ork; Guiding Junior Highs_; lTnder~tanding Our-
selves. 1n studying reports of some of these courses, 1t was cliscoHml that 
several were classes with forty or more persons enrolled. 
Two training enterprises were held this year to s1:ek to help 0 tcure better 
trained leadership for our program of leadership education \\'ith ylluth. :\ 
coaching conference was held as a part of the Pastors' S~hoo! progi?m for the 
purpose of securing more instructors in the course flI fc :.\I 1-. l HODIST 
YOUTH FELLOWSHIP. The Rev. Glenn Mingledorff, Nashvilk, Tcnnecsee. 
led this conference. Out of this confcr1:nce came several new certified in,truct0r; 
and also several refreshed instructors. 
A laboratory-workshop enterprise was held at Grace Church, }'~rth ;,\ugu-ta. 
for the purpose of preparing local leaders to teach the course SLX_ .\:\ D TH~ 
WHOLE PERSON. This was an opportunity to work directly wit!~ t)1e yout:1 
themselves in training and to gain new insights in methods_ ?f Christian Edu-
cation. From this enterprise have come several persons qualified to tl'ach other 
leaders this cou,se. 
DISTRICT PROGRA11: Most districts have done good jol,s in offerin~ 
help to the local churches. Many districts have held district rallil·--~orn_c 9r 
these high-li2"hted Christian vocations and the need for full-time workt:rs within 
the Church."' Others have held district seminars for youth l_eacle:s an~ adult 
,\·orkers with youth. These seminars have proved most_ helpful 111 st:rn~ilating- t~: 
desire to learn more about the program of the 1IYF and the rni,,wn of ti, 
church. In some cases where mass rallies have been held, there nrl<ls to be 
re-evaluation of the program and a re-study of purposes. . . 1, 
The subdistrict activities within the districts co_ntinue to function ~s lll/•~ 
past. In some cases these may have outlived their purpo~efulnf,,-lll r,t ,er. 
thev ha,·e regenerated new life and are serving real purposes. , 
. CA11P D_EVEl~OPMENT PROGRA:\1: Support throughou.1._, ~h~ cci_1~1i{i 
rnce has contmued 111 the Camp Devel~pm~nt pr?gram. Method~:: . f ·1 the Carolina are to be commended for contnhut1ons given to the reahz.ition ° . 
dream of having a conference site for leade:?hip edu~ation that ,,_·ill __<!:,a~I qs_P1~; 
fically with the work of the local church. Smet: 10:ifi a total of ~1 l ,.l .. , .. 6 T 
been contributed to Camp Development offerings from the local ~ht:rches.d ~e 
director of youth work has worked closely v,:ith the Camp Commi,.,1cm an t e 
Camp Superintendent in promoting the needs for camp development. 
Recommendations 
\Vith the examination of past accomplishments and with a view t11 ne~d; that are observ~d throughout South Carolina 1f ethodism, I submit the fo owin 
recommendations for the development of youth_ work w!thin t~e Confertr of 
Summer Activities: The population explosion and mcreasmg p~put() the 
the conference summer activities present many problems to be facco. t 
15 
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desire of the Board of Education to reach every youth interested in growing 
in Christian faith and churchmanship. However, space presents a problem. We 
must decide purposes in summer program and move toward realization of these 
purposes. Is it the role of the Conference Board of Education to provide person-
centered programs for all the youth of South Carolina or should the Conference 
program aim in the direction of training specific leaders who may return to 
local churches and help in person-centered programs? If the Conference-spon-
sored prugrams are for the individual, should the Conference move into district 
cam pine; programs? Should all beyond-the-local church activities be more se-
lect ire in its registration plan? Also, in planning summer programs, would 
s;Jcciiic-purposcd conferences, such as moral concerns and missionary education, 
',e more ralue to the local church? Or would this tend to specialize the Chris-
tian faith \,ithout inrnlving all of the life? Also, should more opportunities for 
training adult \vorkcrs with youth be offered during the summer months? 
In C()nsidering these questions, I sense a growing desire on the part of adult 
worker~ v:ith youth for opportunities to participate in beyond-the-local church 
trainin,c; ~u that there may be sharing of ideas, sympathetic understanding of 
r•Jmm1111 prol,lems, growing awareness of the use of resources provided by the 
ch,1rch for ,rnrk with youth. A convocation for Adult \Yorkers with youth 
',\'ut1ld lie helpful as a 11ew activity in the summer. 
Also with the deYelopment of our o,vn facilities, more thought should be 
given to pruviding campi11g opportunities for Senior High you th. Many youth 
throughout the state have expressed desires for camping experiences. Lack of 
iacilitie, li;m• made an enlarged program in this field impossible. More trained 
kader~liip \rill need to he secured if this program is to be developed. Some 
iur:d, c,,u]rl lie well utilized in sending representatives to the National Training 
Camp t1 , d1 vrlop this leadership. A regional training camp on our own site is a 
~ral nel'd now, also. But lack of facilities have made this impossible before 
now. ;d:llly local churches are curre11tly conducting their own camping pro-
;:rarn,. Tlil'y ncc·d the benefit of this additional training. 
The increasing number of summer activities become a physical impossibility 
i0r th<: Con icrence Director of Youth \York to handle. I would recommend that 
cnn,irlerati,J11 he giv1:n to supplving the Conference Director of Youth Work 
with help in the form of a director of summer activities or directors of various 
;1ctivitil·~. \\'ith this help, the director of youth work could devote more of his 
time to !i(·lping local church1:s and also to better equipping himself for service 
as a re,11urcc person in Christian education for youth. 
\\'itli thc completion of facilities at the South Carolina Methodist Camp it 
i, anticipated that the facilities of the State Parks will not be utilized. \Vhen 
tl:i; cn111<",, into focus, consideration should be given to the development of a 
P111 11cer r;u11ping area on the propertv of the South Carolina Methodist Camp 
'.'' that \,, -th types of camping-conference and rustic-may he utilized. There 
rs a plal·c i, ,r both types of programming in our need. 
. Leadership Education: The present program of Christian workers' schools 
:~ .~ 1H,rl. ll,1v.ner, we arc not reaching needs in some areas of our Conference. 
1111;' m_ay he due to indifference or it may be lack of understanding about the 
anilaLilrty r,i such programs. ).fany criticisms arise about our curriculum re-
'(J\ll'CC, an,! nut of this criticism or frustration manv of our good workers turn 
l/\ curri ·1ilr1111 resources of other rlenominations o; non-sectarian nresses. In 
llln,t Cl,l'" \1·lie11 the criticisms have been faced, better understanding of Metho-
r!H r11rri<",iium materials and principles of Christian education have come. I 
C;,u}rl_ .. ,tr 11 n>,;ly _recommend that emphasis he placed _on courses. clealin~ with 
11 rist_i<111 edl!l·atron of youth, and correct methods of usmg Methodist Curriculum 
:11atni:1l-. Foundations For Christian Teaching in Methodist Churches is an 
1i
1
tl'alual,le resource for Christian workers. This may be taught in any local 
1 Hrrch. 
1 
_The new philosophy behind The ~vlethodist Youth Fellowship is being learn-
~:.! _in rnzrny areas of our Conference. But there a_re still many local. ch_urches 
irrh <Ii\ not have a concept of ,\·hat The Methodist Youth Fellowship 1s sup-
prised t,i Le. In some cases we are still in the Epworth League days. The 
ci)urse 0 n THE METHODIST YOUTH FELLO\VSHIP has been offered in 
many ,rlin, ,l~ this year. It should be included in others during the coming years. 
... ,, ... 
.:.,, .. ,, ·-
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· . f Christian beliefs is important if Chri:;tian yo11th are tn 
An understandmf ?. f "ti t on-Christians. l\Iam· church schllrJ! teacher, 







1 thcmselve..; Jackini in this iield. :\nrl how d I It ·orl·ers \\"It i vou 1 llH . . ' . d . 'I I. an ac u ,, ·. . . . i 1 I .. do not kno\\· ~ Boar ~ ot .\ ana!,.;crc \\·ou" 
can the youth l_ca'.·'.1 ;
1
._1 ic•c(fai\,c11;1anning schools ior local churchcs. Clrn.JS-do well to cuns1du t11:-, nc_ .. - .... ' ) .,IF IX TF-\Cl!I\'(; YOCTH 
TIAX BELIEFS and TI IL L, SI'.. OJ· fH L LI b , - . .. 
, uld be !il'.lpful f,,r ;:rca school~. . . . - . . 
''
0 
.. . .- 1 ., t' t,. EmitatiillI Pi cnr!lllmcnt 111 cour,;c:' 111 a1ca t1a11i11q.: Dcttnltl' ('(l!l,Sl( l_'l ,l 1()1] ~- ,l - · 11l·t1· l'lllll".;e.; ·1re selected in the h11p1·, ()) 
I I 11 ] nnrlc •""me pup ' · · ' · I schoo s ::.. lllll' >e ' · · I I . I tli, need m·iv nnt he 1,,r 111,,rv pcr,p '·· . J>k tP ·1ttl'll( --l 101,g l L '. • ( 
gettlllg more !>t·<1 , . ·t. ·t· 1· 1·s ln11dica111wd in a c\a,;,; rll :.·, t,, 1111 
1 I t t ncd ,1111-.; -\n 111, 1 uc o , • . I • • n1t ,ct er rat .. 1 · I ·. I 1· 11· 1·1·1·,111 c;111·h ·1 ,ituatiun i, that tactua mt,,r-
1 , 11 ttnt "Ill ,c· lllp(! l - • , . l person,; a11( .t 1 •. L, 1. l· . , ., ,~ "ll"l' offered, pcr11aps 11llli'l'. t ,,;,11 c,n~ . -·11 I ' <>'l!Jll'd 1 JlOf)ll .ti l Ulll' l, ' ' . l I rnat1(111 \\_I ,c ,._, . . . 11 I , . ·icled t11 red11L·c the s1z1· "I t i1· ca,.,;. 
t . ll t]ll' c-:tll!C l'! ill! :-l' l Clll ( Jl j)l O\ • · • ' , 
sec H>ll l p . ·\ tl1--· "·1z1· of the n11cratw11 rit tt1c SL111t1: 
C D elopment rogram . . s " ·' · ·· ·1· · amp ev -·1 :11·11'l' - 1'11C'l"l"l~l' \! an,· n·-1•1111-11,1 Ill~-1 1. C rr ·s re~pl)l],J ,, ,. . ' . . . . Can,lina .\fl'l11111st .amp gl<1\1 .. 1-··-i·· th· n,uth direct.,r's ()iiic\' l,n·au,L·<>I 
for ca!l1jl cle\'l:l11p111v11t l1a\'l" ll'Cll Jl ,ll (l(t 111 ·tll -.\\'l·t11 CllllJJill"" x(l\\' Ji,,., rc:-p11!1· 
• \ 1 ti d ·1nrt111cnt clc--1 rn 11 - \ • ,... · . , the tact _t 1at t.1e .\<'ll 1 L '. . - ·1 I l 1,: a~sumcrl J1y the direll11r 11: y1 1ull1 
sil,ility to!· pperat1,11:I ;_ttl pt ()J,'.1'.'\1(';;, ~ i;;~;i;p \()11ld lie i1~ an ad\'i,-.1,ry r;q1'.!c1_ty 
work. Hb rc:-j)Oll:-1 )! _t) 't.'':' .tl ( . C . J""l!lllllill" ·1ctiYiti1·:,; illr \,'lllllli. Dc11!11lt' 
relatin_ t<l de,-.i:ci: ;:1:d 1;~c1_ltt1c~ 't.d II~ 1;~~;clo rn1e1it 'and .\lai11te11;111cc ~hnul,1 Ii,: 
lines ()I res1H•11,1l,il1t;- l_<ll, tlhL :'till]_ ti. t ,\:1rit,· lli rc.c.pnnsiliilit,· all(! role «i 
drawn In- the J\uarcl o1 l_':< ucat1nn S<l l,: ' . 
each l'miil1,yee (Ii thl' c.tatl ro11lcl lie ~cn11 l'd . 
Conclusion 
REPORT OF CONFERENCE DIRECTOR 
Fall Workshop 
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ialt \\'nrkshop was on the new l\Iethodist Children's l\faterial and on ::\Iissionary 
Education. 
Eight district fall workshops ·were held \\'ith 275 churches represented. 
Coaching Conference For Vacation Church School 
On Fthruary Iii, , %:i. the Vacation Church School Coaching Conference 
11 a, held at Shanclon Methodist Church, Cnlumliia. South Carolina. The pro-
~raI!l included ,rnrship, revic,v of \·acation Church School text, the learning 
.,f son~.'- creati\·c acti,·ities and c,,aluation. Thirty-nine attended this workshop 
:111d io~111d it nwst helpful. 
Vacation Church School Workshops 
.-\, a rc,ult of careful planning, preparation and publicity 2G District Va-
·ation Cl1urch Schnnl \\'orkshops were held \\·ith :Li, churches participating. 
Fwm all cif these \\·orkslwps, workers recein·d a Yast ;:mount of helpful infor-
mation and inspiration. 
Vacation Church Schools 
Thi, report is being prepared tno early to gi,·e statistics for \'AC.:-\ TION 
CHl"RCH SCHOOLS this \'Car. Last nar's totals are included here in order 
that a permanent record mai· he kept 0;1 the growth of this important part of 
Childrrn':; \\\,rk. These statistics are as follows: 
\uml,er oi Schools reported 
\umber of Churches participating 
\uml,er of \Yorkers 
\11ml,c-r of pupils enrnllccl 





.\ta mel'tin:.; of the Children's Committee of the Board of Education it was 
,;l'cidcd that the \·acation Church Schnol offering for JDG:1 be sent to the Meth-
"rli-t Hoard of Fd11cation to lie kept liy di,;tricts. :\t a specified time each 
,:i-trict \\'ill rl'ceive their offering and u;;e it to train district children's workers 
at Ltkc Ju11al11,ka, Xortli Carlllina, or in am· other wa,, that the Di~trict Director 
,,; Childrrn",; \York feel,; \\'Ollid lie licndicial. -
Christian Workers' Schools 
~fore and more churches arc requestin.~ Lal,oratory Classes, Departmental 
l'la,sl', and Gl'neral Courses. This > ear many more ,vere held than last year. 
Conference Calendar 
:rcntati\·e dates, places and hour,; ior \"acatinn Church School \Vorkshops 
:!re 111 the makinr; and will appear on the Conicrence Calendar. E\'ery local 
churcl! 1rill n·t·l'iH' information gi\·ing· definite date,;, places ancl hour before the 
\ ;icat1on Chudch School \Vorl;shop is held i11 its district. 
Conclusion 
. It has l1ecn my pri,·ile;.;c to sen·c as Director oi Children's \\'ork in the 
'."
11 _tlt Carnlina Conference ior the past ~ix year,~. I \\"ish to express my appre-
·t_110n tn th_c Staff: Dr. J . .\fanin _l{_ast, the Re_,·. Ja1!1es T-f. \"ates, the Rev. 
\;en:~ jf. l_lw,msn1_1, .\[r~. R. .\f. h1rly, ~Irs. C. .\. ~\Irncr and ;\frs. J. D. 
-.-c~.1,1,rn, :, ,r th ell" patience, 1111dcr.,ta11dmg and t111t1rmg help, and to the 
1
_',nri·re~ir, n,,arrl nf Education fnr aiiording me this npp()rtunity itlr sen·ice 
:.;,J ennch1111·nt during nw vears in Conference work. l am sure that when a 
::ni_· diren,,r i~ ::celectecl that. you \\'ill gi\-e him or !ter the same opportunities for 
ninchrnrnt and g-rowth that you hav~ given me. 
.\IRS. ELIZ.\BETH T.-\ YLOR 
Report No. 3 
ANNUAL REPORT OF THE PRESIDENT OF COLUMBIA COLLEGE 
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As we look back upon the past twelve years, there is a reas(m for encourage-
ment. Some goals which we set in our first reports to the Board have Leen 
attained. It is indeed gratifying to note that the faculty has been str<:ngthened, 
the student body enlarged consideraLly, and many needed additirJliS have been 
made to the physical plant. 
Although real progress is in evidence, Columbia Cullt-ge mui,t nrJt Le c0ntent 
with these gains. Rather, we ought to plunge forward intfJ the iutme with the 
determination to make this institution outstanding in acadc:mic ;1r:11ievement, 
easily identified as an excelknt Christian liberal arts college. Cr,lum:,ia College 
already enjoys a good reputation lrnt we must !l10\"e toward gr<:at<:r arcomµlish-
ment if she ic; to go clown in history as a college of quality educ;1tiun within 
the Christian framework. 
State of The College 
Columbia is 1,lessecl and fortunate to be kept close to the }lethodi,t Church. 
Across the years this has lieen one of the great purposes of hc:r leadership. 
Today there is ~.lrnndant evidence to point to the fact that our students arr~ 
involved in the Christian imperatives faced by our generation. Although the 
college has spiritual weaknesses which might 1,e found in any cfJmmunity !iie, 
it is clear that our student5, faculty, and staff experience growth in a Christian 
atmosphere 011 this campus. The climate is conducive to emichmc:nt for those 
who move to\\'ard Christian 111aturitv. 
The report of our Business :'.'.lan.ager will indicate that the financial matters 
of this college arc wdl handled. At this time we are emergina: fr,,m a twelve-
year period of indebtedness which had smothering effects a decade ago. Tl,is 
heavy indebtedness, incurred in IV51 to liquidate accumulated drficit. for 
current operatin:i:-;, has now been lifted. Ol)ligatiom made for capital e:-:pansio1: 
during the past ic\\' years are manageable, so that the u1llrge i;hould have no 
fear for the fut11re so long as the present ecorwmy of our nation h()lds. This 
is not to ~ay that the i11,;titution has no nerds. Great are the m·<·d- anr! the-e 
are brought to focus in a later section of this report. 
Our Philosophy 
A liberal arts college must have a basic philosophy. It i~ as~umed tl_1at the 
philosophv of this college is Christian and church-centered. The great 01alogue 
betv,:een Christianity and opposing philosophies today demands that we never 
relax our efforts by assuming that we have a thoroughly Christi-an philosop~y. 
The term "Renewal" in the church today should hold great mr-ani-ng for t_ne 
Christian college campus. It is our purpose to improve the sp;ritual quality 
of the Columbia College community day hy clay-challenging facuity, students. 
administrat(1rs, office personnel, maintenance groupc and vi~itor• to he a part 
of this renewal process. 
Issues In Focus 
The ll'111p::r:1111L·nt l•i ~t tnknts has changer! cc,ns-icleralJly in re:cc:nt year~-
Therc is a markr<l <liiicrence in the past three or fo1,1r decades. T(,day t~ere_ 
1
' 
a ml)re democLttic 11100d in campus affairs, as comp11red \•,:ith the a·,1th~mat
1
: 
approach t\\·enty-ii\'l' year~ agn. Our ~tudents feel themselves to 
1
·~ 111vo re,: 
in a great 1110H111c11t today, and they ieel free to a~k question~ ;:ic. t',tY lif?
11
, 
Thev clisrnss frcclv vital suhiects with their J)l'C"r'>. The emergence ul dcmuc
rd
c: 
on the ei-11le1..:e c;u~1pus is noticealilc. . . 





clenced in_ the e;1thu:--iasm. f_or such outstanding speakers a~. ~~i-s _Li-a .ST:it 
an authontv 011 world pol1t1cs: Dr. :\rthur Luson, law spec11li~t 1,t Duke ,·.: 
versity ancl- note<! for his authoritv in the field of international cou-rt, and wort 
order; and Dr. Ceu~~e Aull of Ciemson Colle~e. an out~tanding l;·d;~rer 
0
~)/ 
Common Market. I en years a;zo these topics and the~e ~pcar.r,' pro ;, 
would not have rerci\·ed great interest and st!pport. It ~s _gnorl tn 11,.,te t~at 5°~;. 
students, for the most part, are on the growing edge ot life and a:·t anxiou 
grapple with these subjects. , 
In further evidence of the fact that students art more int ere ,ted in wo(i 
affairs. it ,-hnulcl he stated that we now have two (If our formtr -turlcnts wit
1 
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the Peace Corps. Others \viii probabl f II • 






· _This challenging program 
t t
1 1· I' t. h' i c' 1roug1 its coll o 11e u 1c,; m t 1s program or hett fll . . . eges, can cooperate 
ii~iently challenging to attract 111~!1. orot~/ b i_ns~itute Its own programs suf-
l•l world peace. y eS t studcnts to work in the area 
. The problem of human relations is b . . , -
IJy student groups today. They are look' emg discussed !rankly and earnestly 
their way through the great tension f mg _towar? the church as they weave 
conricti()n that the church !1a~ a s ? . our time _w_1t_h respect to race. It is n1y 
·. · 1 ',, gra,e rcsponsil ] t. 1 • • 
glle gu1r ance to ot1r young people who ar . JI I Y at t111s pomt and must 
h~re _!:~er~ taught that the spirit of Christ ec:;ropmg for answers. '! oung people 
111 m~1., and that understanding c <l I 1 be depended upon rn c;uch times 
, • ·, • I ' 1 , an eve op This 1· . l . . 
L~ISh, an,. _tney ook to\vard the Chris . . . "' s _one ot t iose periods of 
,,r Jesus i1·1th respect to this vex· , t1~1~ chu1d1. to implement the teachings 
,olkge, alung with othnr leader . 11f1g pro) em. l t is my earnest plea that our· 
. 
1
, • • '- s o uur church o-i. t· d 
: o1111g pcnp c in tills da v of . . f . ' , . ., \ e m1e an thought to ou 
Tl , .. · . f - crisis, acmg these questions earnesth· r 
ie P"~1t1011 o Columbia Colle . . l , .J. 
well-kn(rnn. \Ve must recall, howev:re Tt 1 respec~ t~ alcoholic beverages is 
~nd_ we express this adamantly-does' i;~at ou~ obJectlon to social drinking-
,oc1cty crowclccl v,:ith temptation Tl t t pr~,.ent o~ir students moving in a 
the_ accepted pattern of drinking ~f al;~horronz_mg blight upon our society in 
~t_1s not easy to equip our students . contmues to cause us great concern. 
,:rink :rh~·n many groups in societ with t!1e _necessary stamina to refuse to 
lll}r thmklllg at this point is the facr t~:tke drin~ mg so a_ttractive. Uppermost in 
;it home but expect their sons an I d mfny iomes fail to discourage drinking 
'.IIH]~r. t!ic supervision of tl;e ~oi'Ie ( 1t iters t? withstand tempt~tion while 
'.c-rn1t1c~, L'ncomage drinking at arfe. any social groups, also, such as fra-
111r the lll'n-rlrinking stuclc11t t p i?. and dances, n_iaking it extremely difficult 
·\ l • o sun n e as an abs tamer -
. 110t ltT rrreat IS 1 • l . , , · . "' • 5 t1c w 11c 1 concerns · I . • ::nicl: _~oc_1cty generally regards sex ma~lf 111 t ose days IS the_ freedom with 
::n~ttt_} nt ~:ex ;.s rrc:,entecl to hmnanit. ers. t'.r college believes that the 
\l:rtst1a11 rerspectin~. \\'hen ·ou,w } by God is. to be regarded alwavs in 
~:;1p, !VC are distur!Je:d. Coltml,G pc~l!le te1!cl t? disregard this holy rel~tion-
1nst1an :-Li.rriage Conference ti e~e 111st1t_uted Se\·eral years ago the 
c,iunstlors are availabie on cam, a ire~- ay . period each year when expert 
1e{ts expect frankness in deali~~s t\t~f. gmdance to our students. Our stu: 
r;i ow exactly this procedure \Ve a v1 1 l!s matter and our visiti,w speakers 
;;:oroughly Christian in thei; backg-;i/a[etu\ alw?s to s~'cure leadc;s who are 
, .. at great good i~ being- accomplis.hecl ;1,~ t~~c ll!H erstanclmg. It is our feeling 
11s approach to th(' proldern. 
Bold New Venture 
The ti111e has come wl C I l. 
~:ta_t n~w undertaking'. So1~~!~11eota1sn )la College! ought to think in terms of a 
·.,ac1es 111 Jif, · 11 . 
1 commcntec that th ·r · . 
and I I c-111te igence and courage. \V l l' ' C e e a~e Just two ansto-
s 10u d use them to step into the fut ~- re 1e,e . olumb1a possesses both 
By J%q this colic 'C sh , ure \\it i_ a daring plan of progress. ' 
:":'11u!?. employ, i11creasfngiy o~:~ ~~e a~~or1111odlt111g 1,000 to 1,:wo students. \Ve 
:\~\~~on, and other de\.ic~s avahable t~rg;ssis~s~es, ~~am teach!ng, educational 
ason., for urgencv in considering 1· , b1ln t ~s expansion. There are 
F
. . · sue 1 a uepnnt. 
irq, fl!Ore st cl t ·11 l . . J<1fJR Tl· · u en s wi ie available year ft 
ri° , . . _11~ college has an obligation to °f t e: year, between now and 
. ents. f he_ favorable reception of tl s iare_ 1er mfluence with more stu-
111 arrnn1pl!shing this goal. 1e new trimester system will be an aid 
· Sec('ll d , faculty salarie i t b · 
:nth our ~elf-study prograsm nur5 I ~ mcreased substantially and in accord 
;~ssors with Ph.D.'s and direitin as d year, so that by 19fi8 our full pro-
11g~ ~alarics as the salari ~ epartme\1ts, ought to be receivin as 
parishes in South C . 1· es received by mmisters who lead the I g t 
I d aro ma. arges 
11 or er that • 
ct rne li~t , we may have an overall . t f h 
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• 1 l!Hi2 to June 1%3 r. Enrolhncnt-Septem lcr · TISTICS 1962-1963 




Junior Class - --
Sophomore Class 
Freshman Class 
TSota~ I Part-Time Day Student - -pec,a , · · _ 
I kss Duplicates, Sept. to June ----------- -~::: 
Day Sc hoot Grand Tota , . 19f9-106:1 --- ·------- ·- ---·- ------------------
. c 1 t 1st Semeste1, • 1~ _ -----·· ----EYcnmg ,-,c 
100 
• · • ·t 1 !)(i•)-1!)63 ------ ------ ------------------ -
\'eninn- Schnol. :~ncl Scmc:--Jcr, ·1 ~-~3 Less Duplicates ------ -------------, ,-. 1 ~ t l<Jfi9. une :,o., __ _ 





er :t\)u )!icates - --- -------------
Summcr Scll()nl I.H, .• , L~. · JI 1!)69 to June l\l63 ---
Grand Total, Less Duplicates, une II. ,.., t). 
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l l I. Graduates l\fay 19 62 ---------- ----------- - ----- -- -- -------------------------------------------------- 101 
(; rad 11a tes :\ ttgus t 1962 ---------- ----------------------------------------- 11 
l\'. Finances: 
Prnpcrt ,. \ · alue ·-- -- ----------------- ----- --·----------------------------------------------· $3,600,000 
En ch ni1 en t ( a pprnxima te) _ -- ___________ -------------------------------------------------- 1,400,000 
I ncom c 1 Dfil-62 ____________________ -------------------------- ---------·-------------------------------- 1,035,000 
Expenditures 1961-62 _________________________________________ ---------------------------------- ____ 982,000 
Ew1'~~ oi Income Over Expenditures _ __ ___________ __________________ _____ _____ 5,.'.?00 
Report on the Student Religious Life at Columbia Colleg~ 
Religious acti\·itics on the Columbia College campus have offered during 
:hi, nar some exciting opportunities. The Student Christian Association and 
:he arnomi11atinnal groups on campus have sponsored many projects which i1·,re most helpful. 
Our fantlt\· and staff arc made aware often of the desire of this college to 
:erelnp a strtlJi_QlT Christian climate. This matter is brought to focus in work-,lrnps, retreats, and faculty meetings. 
Our Cnn111ittec on Religious Life, composed of faculty, administrators, and 
-t•l(lcnt,, gi\"Cs _guidance to the regular chapel sen·ices, bringing to the campus 
::·,1m ti1111· tn ti111c nustanding religious leaders. In this connection it should be 
:: 
1
tcrl t!iat rlming the year a special committee cooperated to hring Dr. Ashley 
\f1111taguc and Dr. Peter A. Bcrtocci to our campus, along with a number of ,,ther rrliginus leaders. 
The calrndar nf lTents un campus includes regular programs of !\forning 
;:1d Erc11inQ \\.atch, studcnt chapel services. and special holy communion ser-
.:_-r,. Tiil' '•\Yl'.sley Club,'' the organization of ~fcthoclist students at the rollege, 
:,; 1,cl'll nrnst acti\·c, attracting largc number~ of students tn their services and 
:i, the ,Jwci;tl prn_i1·cts. Other denominational clulis have l1ccn acti\·c, also, such 
,, the C111krliury Club, the \\'e,t111inster Cluli, the Baptist Student Union. 
llr. (;l'tirgl' .\n<kr.snn nf the Lutheran :-;outhern Seminary was speakcr dur-
:1; Rc·li.!.!it
1
11, I-:mphasi:,; \\'eek in Xn,·eml>er, while Dr. La\n-ence Ste!!, Jr., of 
':. l'C'lcrsh11rg, Florida, was leader during the Christian Marriage Confe.rence . 
There i., an ohdous concern on the part of student leaders and faculty that 
:::is colleL:e hl' Christian! \V c think of this institution as The Church at work ,:non.~· q ll d l' 11 ts! 
R. \\'right Spears, President 
Columliia Cullcgc 
Report No. 4 
ANNUAL REPORT OF THE PRESIDENT OF WOFFORD COLLEGE 
, It i., a pri,·ilegc to record in this fifth annual report as President of vVofford 
lr,ll~gc that .,uliqantial progress has been made this year toward the goal of 
::,;
1
h11g \\'t1fit1rd one oi the most cli.stinguishccl Christian colleges. in the nation. 
:::::blight, r11 the year include continued impro,·cmcnt in the quality of the stu-
:,.::t 1,ndy: :1 ,tr('11gthcncd faculty and admini,trati,·e staff; the provision for our 
,:·:fo1t;; ni kr,adcr and clecpcr educational and cultural opportunities, both cur-
··. ::l:ir and ,.·.,tra-curricular; indications of a ,l{rowing awarencss of the relevance 
: :L"i_i1i,,11 t,11 the pan of our campus comn1tmity; strengthening of the ties of 
:_, Ct_illl'!.!t' 11ith the ~Iethndist Church, the Spartanburg community, and the 
::t:ni: ,i.!.!11ir'ica1lt impro,·cment,; in the pll\'sical plant: and the development of 
''.ti:-rr:·ar Phn for the College. Each of tl1esc and related matters will he dis-
·:--nl 111 .,1 1Illt· detail in the following paragraphs. 
Students 
, Tntal rnr()llmcnt for the first semester again reached a new high for Wof-
.. c,/wh,., s:::: students ccgi,trced. Thi., compaccs with 718 in 1007, 6,il in 1059, 
.·' .
111 
l!liio. and ,so in 1 Dill. It should he noted that admission standards, re-
::it1n ,tand;irds, and student fees have been raised considerably since l!l57. 
,,_"O,u :"hulent hody comes from nineteen states, the DistciCt of Columbia, 
· -.. tn Rico, .\rgent111a, Greece, Lebanon, and the Netherlands. The two stu-
.,, .. r 
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dents from the K ether lands are here on a one-year basis as our iir,t \'.Xamplts 
of students who have come to us through the Institute of Intcrnatirmal Edu-
cation. They have made a fine contribution to the life of the C1ilit-gc. South 
Carolina provides approximately 80 per cent of our students, with all but tll'o 
counties represented. About :i:-; per cent come from Spartanlrnr;:. \\ith Rich-
land, Greenville, Orangeburg, Charleston, York, Horry, and IJarlinL't"n ea,·:: 
sending more than twenty student this year. 
Twenty-two religious preferences are recorded by our student, .. \-; in pa,t 
year~, ~fethodi?ts, Baptists, Presbyterians and Episcopalians are kaili11g dr:-
nommat10ns, with 4:!.4 per cent, ::o.o rer cent; 11.-1 per cent. and ,; ~ 1,n cent. 
respectively, of the total. · 
Entering Freshmen last fall had an an:ragc College Board E11tr:111lc Exam:. 
nation score (Scholastic ,\ptitude Test.,;-\'erbal and ~Iathemati, :ti I oi 1:,, 
compared with -107 in 1 \J;i7 and 4lil in Hlti I. Additional evid<:ncc 11i t11e im-
proved academic potential of this year's Freshmen is provided liy ti1c STU' 
tests taken during Orientation \Veek in ~!athematics, Science, S1,ci:d Studi,,, 
Reading, Listening and \\"riting. This year's group ranked from the .;0th t0 
fi7th percentiles of all college freshmen throughout the country takin." each uf 
these tests. Our Hlfil entering group ranked from the ::4th to G::rd ptret:ntile-
In 19GO, our Freshmen ranked irom the 2fith to the ;jOth pcrcl'ntilts. Tht: 
highest percentiles were consistently achieHd by our students in :-1 atht:matic, 
and Science, with our lowe~t scores being made in Readin.l.!: and Li,kninfi. 
Our admissions office recognizes that standardized te,ts are c,nly ,_,ne 
measure of potential success in college, although the correlatiun kt'.';L·en ~c,-,res 
on such tests, especially the College Board Entrance Examinatiu!l'-, ;u:1! culle5t: 
achie\·ement is remarkabh· high at \\'offord and other college~. }.fucll empha-i; 
is placed on class stancli1{g in secondary school and in the reco111111,:n 1lati1% r,: 
school officials and others familiar with the character, aptitude ;111,l achie·;e-
ment of applicants iur admission. The Yolume of inquiries and ;qJplication; 
for admission to \\" oiford has increased sharply. It is our impres-i11n that 11e 
are doing much more effectin: work in student recruitment and arl11:i-,1u11s tha:: 
in former vears. The return from military service of ~Ir. C. J. Carr,·r .. -t,si.,ta1:t 
Director r;i Admissions, 2.nd the addition to our admission; ~taii 11i ;i.!r. Ed· 
ward B. SYdnur have been major factors in accomplishing thi-. lh,:;e ;,',le 
voung \\'offorcl alumni can do much more extensive inten·icwim'. tTJ the iic:d 
and Oil the campt:s with prospective students, parents, guidance 1·11u11s~l_ors a,1,:J 
other school oificials, \\'oiford Admissions Counselors, and other, 1:1mtl1ar w1tt 
the interests and aptitudes of the young prospects and with the 11,-, •s(ram an.: 
policies of the College. . 
\V c cuntinue to be seriously handicapped in student renuitrntW 1,y lack o: 
scholarship funds. Increased loan funds, especially through the l"11i:cd Studen 
Aid Fund, a promising prn,gram through which local hanks and ,, ,llt·g-t·~ co· 
operate to meet student financial needs, are easing the situatiu11 ." :,,n,,-hat, lr) 
additional scholarship iund,.; are essential. One feature of the JH·\\ ;, 11-rear pla:: 
for \Vofford is that we plan to earmark for scholarships all funds contributed ~y 
South Carolina Methodist Churches through the College Maintenance F~nd in 
excess of the approximate present contributions of $110,000 per year. It 1s •H:: 
hope that this might am_u1_111t tn an annual ~ncrease of about $10,000 during eac~ 
of the next ten years. 1111~ cou Id be done 1f all churches would acupt the ~oa 
of $2.00 per member ior Columl>ia and \Vofford which was adopti·d t,\· the lor:-
ierence in 1956. Think what this would accomplish in the provi~i,,11 ,.f scholar· 
ship aid for needy South Carolina boys who are qualified and cag·" :11 cc,n;c '.· 
Wofford! 
Faculty and Administrative Staff 
A college stands or falls according to its teachers and adminict ,·;, :ive pec,pk 
\Ve_ are proud to report tl_1at \\C han gained in strength in this_ i11:p.' 1rtant ~(\~; 
durmg the current year. 111 spite of the loss of some valu~hle 1ndn-_1duals. 
1 
;, 
were sorry to lose Professor S. J. McCoy, of our English Dl'p_;ir tment, 
1
~:; 
July when he resigned to become Dean of Charlotte College. \\ c know 1""' 
he is providing strong academic leadership to this expanding community co_lleg_e; 
The unexpected death in Januarv of Mrs. Helen Upton, dedicated A55i5ta1;, 
Director of Alumni Affain for many years, and the irretrievable I,•~- by cleat.: 
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oi Prof t:,sc,r Samuel R. Moyer while this re t · 
by the College for years to come Mrs 1ITr t was bemg prepared will be felt 
splendid record our alumni office h~s 111 d . P <? 11 w~s a maJor factor in the 
ar:d. in a !lllnni aff~irs generally and was \~1~~c~mtncial support ~f the College 
mm:strat1\·c and taculty colleauues 'l' h 
I 
d Y many alumm and her ad-
'! i h I . . "" -- o unc re s of \\- off d t I 
.1 ~ycr, t11r.')ug i1s mspired leadership of the Gle Cl or s uc _ents, Sam 
ast1c tead1111g of music and art and hi e . ulJ and f3and, his enthusi-
undmtandiiig, . will always be 'one of stif:ea;. cap<!-c}1y for fr!endsh!p, !ove and 
man:,· iray,, this past Year in l11·s ado. d g cal~! in luenc~s 111 their lives. In , . d 1· l . . . , • I e new ) ack M \ C 
:11s c·'.1,c: i, in passing on to his art students th f . .. u_s1c-.- rt - enter and in 
was h15 ;.t1·c;,test year. The memon-· of I: e rt11b of his 1961 European visit 
., ·11 . I . . J 11s great power .. as t. I ' ,1,an w1 l,L· a ast111rr st 11nulus to 1 • \H f. 1 
:, a cac 1er and as a · ·' 11s ·v o tore as · t 
thty p1•s.~,·-~ to liel1> Woffcird st I t f' d ._snc1a es to use whatever powers 
l . uc en s Ill nc Ii . d . f :,t t 11s cullq.!e. an meanmg ul experiences 
\\"e \ll'lrnmcd to \\'offord last S t 1 . 
• · ' ' · • ep em >er one tor f I .:::-nm:" at!l-r t,:·o years of graduate stud f . . . mer acu ty member re-
.\.,,,c:a:e 1 'rutessur H Do11·1l ! D 11 Y, otfll add1t1ons, and seven renlacements 
: • I . ' ( 0 ) lS a ter J ' I' • • 
.", Lie duct1,rate has 1·es--t1111ed I . ' comp etmg most of his u•ork 
I' . • ' . l!S career as 1 I I ' n 11 1!:un, 11vlurle Georrre S -.. 1 C . \ . an a> e tcac 1er of Biologv Ad-' i·1 ., •. 11 c O\\en , S"Jsta t p f J• 




,. ro_~:-~or of Histor!·; \Valter 
... dll1s ;ll!d l'hvs1cs· a11rl -,.fr C ' s I 1c_tcr-L1cck, Instructor m Mathe-
•·• .- • • 11 s. onstanc, A· t L . ,rq~_e, a:1,] L1cck arc Foreign Exc·h;n ~ ,1_n_11 age, ecturer 111 Art. Messrs. 
,1\,,;1.'_irrl_,,n nne-year appoint;11ent: - l ~e \ 1s1tor5 fror!1_ 1funich and came to 
.,luruch ;,,. \\'o•iord hct1lt sl as td1r 1:esult of the v1.c:1ts to the University of 
.. • ' c Y rne111 iers unng ti , . 
.. hculty replacenients . I d . . ie summers of 1961 and l!Jfi2. 
;:ii,!ogy; Walter H. O'Bri\:
1
1~t u ; \\ D. ~fcGavock, Assistant Professor of 
Jq'.art:nrnt of Philnso1)!iv· J' ss1s1·anSt' I rofessor and :\cting Chairman of 
\ trw, Ci•· - J' amcs · ... eegars Jr ·\ .. · t· p 
·. ,_ ·" , .Jd_irman ot Department of p 1 I :: ., . s.,1? dnt rofessor and 
-1,,antlr1,1e,;;orof ~filita S··· . syc1oogy, 1st Lt. Richard D. Slifer A-
_'-"Y: Rri>crt II. )fuirhead r~;s~1tc~,l'Lo\~·e1i\ A. G?_ugh. Imtructor in Psv~hol-
;':1a11ar:c11, ln,.;tructor in fr,;glish.an ·oot >a and 1 rack Coach; and Victor N. 
... ·_Se_l_'l'_n. members of the faculty and admini . - ._. , 
, .. 11er~tt1c-:, and other point.~ of intere5t t l tl 5t~v1ve staff v1s1ted 1:<..uropean 
~rarn, durin!.; the summer of ]'11'9 I .'k 111(her __ 1e offord I·aculty Travel Pro-
• 
111ri1 l · >~. ~1 e t e tirst grot h' I d .n ,. , -' t ic-y received great stimulation d . . . . ip w ic 1 ma e this trip 
,r,rneth1ng <•f what they exp . I lar! 111sp1rat1on and have pa:.sed on 
. 1 • • enencec to t 1eir students. 
L'.c sc-,·r,nd annual Milliken •\w r I f D". • . . 
·:•tt o1 the l )can's Lict "ttidents. ..a r o!r J£t111ct1on 111 Teaching, bv secret 
1., .· ~ :-, ,, \\as mace at the J 1<J" C · ... ,eru,;e_~. l<, Professor \Villiam p C . f une, . o] ornmencement 
rJt::er ,trmuli to factulty devclopn .t I a:m_, ~ the Department of Chemistry. 
<::rly an,! n·search. tl1e tl . 1 1en I la\ e inc _ucled summer grant£ for advanced 
·c , · 11n annua pre-ses., -, 11 f It f .·:y,r ~olnn T. Ki111h11l! nf Colun 1 . l' ; . '. acu Y con erence, with Pro-
·,:.ary incrc-:L.,t•,.;; and the ernplo"~1~~t o•fn1vacrfs1ltlyt_a5 gfuest i::peaker; substantial 
~!· J u - ime acultv seer t . ,rny n1,·mber, oi th, f I I . . c ary. 
.. 1 . · e acu tv 1aYe t1\ken a J.. t · :·, ::·.nr m,_'ft inc::-; of learned societi l , f . -. ( \ ,m age ?I . opportunities to 
·:_ ... ar,J_anrl .\csl>itt presented cs anc _P_ro e:-is101:al assoc1at1011s. Professors 
,''.:'1; ,,r Bil lic,1! Instructors fs;e;i5 at aJo'.n.t m)eet111g ~f The ~ational Associ-
.· i·:·;!t:_:rl' i \illltlier11 Section) . Pu f1ern . Set t1on and ~ he Society of Biblical 
·.,,,,11 •t . • · ro es 5 or cheerer J)art1c1· t d · • 
. , . d a lll('l't1111r of th S ti ~. A . . pa e 111 a panel dis-
_.:.! l1t:crc·:!ti1:n. p;.;)fessore ~Jou. iu 1!1 ssoc1at1on of Health, Physical Education 
:, · .,; · • · · •1 O\ er 1as served as a l . 
\.· <,t tt:<· I 11tercol!egiate .,.f-t1s1·c C ·1 , me111 Jer ot the Exerntive 
'11u1: l' · l\ ounc1 Prof .. I · · • . 
-1 •• _.1 :11-11ltna .-\cademv f S . 1· . c:-;sor ~ottm is President of 
., .. , 011 f \l . . o cience c !rector of ti 11· cl S . 
, .. .'-1 · ~ • - <>111tori11g ~ecti 111 ~ ,' 1 . 
1e ie mont c1ence Fair 
,1 lh:1e•1-. ·\ I . . . c .. partan Jllrg C1tv-County R ADf'F D' . . , 
·'•,. •• ~ · < 1111n1strat1011 He I j" , • . · .t, •, ' IVISIOJl, 
i: .tam l•:r ,econdary sch~ol . a ~o < irected the third annual vVoiford Science 
·, , .. nian.J·.l,ct, \\'este C I' Juniors _last sumn~er. Professor Cavin is th 
.. ,.,r Lc11n·,1,! is a cin"1m1·attro mals _Sect1011, American Chemical Society Proe 
':'.~ce I' • ee c1a1rma11 of th s l C • · -
sonn~l ~nd iG-,,:,:ds,.;or Seegars has published two :rti~l~t/ th31roli11a .~cadlemy of 
· :,:rJr . . U! ance Journal. Prof s G , . is year 111 t 1e Per-
•:n!:c~\m_cr'.c:1n Ai.sociation of Te~~-ho:rs ~fC.S S. -".',iams d1sp S. C. State Coordi-
nt ti.c f nternational Institute of A t pad111sI• an ortuguese and is a 
r s an ~etters. Professor Hucks is 
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Editor of The South Carolina Librarian. Professor Jones is on the Ex<.:cutin 
Committee, South Carolina Historical Association. 
Dean CO\·ington. 1Jcan Logan, Lihrarian Hucks, and the Prcsidl'nt Yisited 
several colleges. a~ men_1bl?S of comrnit~ces ior !l,1e Conu~1ission on Colleges, 
Southern J\,,soc1,:t1t111 ot Colleges and Schools. I he l'rcs1dcnt scn·cd un the 
Executive Council oi this Cn111111ission and is 1 'rl'sidl'nt oi the Suuth Carolina 
Fou nda tinn ui 1 ndl:J>CII( kn t Col lcgcs, Inc. and \·ice 1 'rc:-idcn t, S< ,u tli Carolina 
Association of Culkgl'S. 11 c \\·as a discussion ka<ler at the 1 \1r,:; S< ,uthtrn .\s-
semhly, ,vhich studied the t<ipic ".\utomation and Tccl111ulugical Change." 
The growth ui the C(i!Jc.ge has ncccssitatt:d the esta1Jlishn1rnt <,i ,<.:Hral 
th.'\\' administrative plisiti(lns during the past year. The icillo\ving app<,intmrnts 
have been made to these positions: Ed\\·ard E. l;rcenc, Director oi IJnl'l<,pment: 
Edward B. Sydnor, :\dministrati\·e .-\s,-;istant in .\dmissinns and l'ul,lit: ]{elations: 
1\lrs. Helen E. \\.n<idn1111, Faculty Secretary: Joycl' .-\1111 lJa\\.s(1n, Sl'rrdarr to 
the Librarian; and James\\·. (;rice, Jr .. Secretary tll Superintendent (Ii l\uikiinsi 
and Grounds. 
Educational and Cultural Program 
Faculty action during· the 1 %1-n:! session in creating the Commitll'e on the 
Superior Student and the Committee un Foreign Sttl(h: and Foreign Student3 
have yielded a rich harn·st during the currl'nt scs,-;io1;, Four ~tt1dl·11ts <lnrinl'. 
the iirst semester qualiiiecl for credit under the "In-Course Hu1wrs l'ri1[!'.ram."· 
\Yhich was established 1,y the Faculty upun the n•n1111111c1Hlation tii the Ci,m1nit-
tee on the Supnior ~tudcnt. Twu carried on thl'ir indepell(knt ~tudy in f,r 
Department oi G(l\Trllllll'nt and t\\·o \\TH' in the Department ()i Ln,..:li,11. .\t ti:c 
time oi writing this report, t\\·cnty-lln1 additillnal students ha\'e :tt.Cl·Jlll'tl the 
~!1allenge oi indcpl'ndcnt study prm·idc:d liy the "I n-Cour:--c l I un<1r, I 'r,,~ran1." 
I hey are \\·orl;ing· in the ii(·id~ ui 11 istorv. En_gli:--h. c;oYCrnlllent. :-,:p;111i,\i, .\rt 
and Econ'.1rnics. It is exciting to iind th;tt i,111rtccn (Ii thi~ gnit1p :trl· ,cc,,ni!-
semestcr trcslrnH'll. \':ho l·arnccl at least ,1. H average during thl·ir iir~t :'l''Jll·,tc:· 
in college and arc cagn t<i try thl'ir hand at indepncll'nt study. 
The !,ringing oi twu students ir()J11 the :\'etherlands tu \\oii,,rd h:t, alrc~lh 
been noted l'arlier in this rqiurt. l; ll(lcr the auspices of the Cl>lll11littcc un h,r-
cign St11dy anll Fureign ~t11de11ts, t\\Ll \\.ofiurd !-'t11dcnts arc \lrl'Sl'Illly stmlyin;,: 
at the L ·ni\'l'rsitv Pi lh-liast and the Institute for Eurnpcan :-;tud\· at \'icnna. 
Each will rccci\:C credit tll\\'ard his \\'oiiord degree \\'hen they r·cturn to frc 
campus next :,car, under tl'rms and cunditions appruved 1,y tlH· Faculty :
1
:1 
the rel·omllll'IHlati1lll (\i tlie al1un· Committee. \\'ith the t\HJ y()1111c.; guc,t in-
structors ir()lll (;erman\·, the t\\·u stutknb irrnn the :\'etherland~ :tll<l otlic:-
ioreign studcnb \vlw 1i:1Yc collll' tu \\'oiionl 011 their uwn initiati\'l', and :he 
t\\'O \\'ofinrd :--tudcnts \\·ho arc e11ril·hi11c£ their \\'ofionl L'dtJCati,,n l,y ,tuiiy 
abroad, majur pro!rrl':'S has hl'cn realizl'd, in liruadening the pnspnti1-c ,,( th 
entire college community. The uif\'ri111~ l•i a course this se111c,tl·r in (h1nt'C 
Art has iu1:thrr cnntrilll;ll'o to this cn/1. 
_:\ S(lllll'What diiinc11t appr()ach ttl\\·arcl enrichment ui the l ntvlkctua\ ,,;,· 
portunitics inr our ,;tudcnb has lil'cn a 1111ique ~l'ries entitled the \\'<,ii,,rd C~,lk:~, 
Lectures in Scil'nCC'. l'roil's~or J()hll (J. Hill, in cooperation \\·ith J il·nry ::,u'.n 
\\'oiiord alumn11s 11<1\\. an a<hanced graduate student in lhilugy ;,
1 
!Juke li,:i-
versitv and Dean C1J\·in°to11, lias l1rought ei1.,J1t ynun'" Duh· :--:,·1
1
111:trs. "': ~ , ~ ._, , • b , . 1 • 
han· eithn iust recciYcd their d<ict,1ratl'S or arc close tn l'l'CL'Il·,11~ rncin, ,, 
speak in th~ }.fillikcn Scicnn· .:\mphithcatre between Octol,cr a• d .\pri_l ,,:: 





mathematics, pln·sics and related iiclrls and ha\·e l,een nwst sti1111;!:tt1nl.". t<
1 
u 
Wofiorcl studl•nis, faculty member:,;, and townspeople \\·ho lian· 
1
•card_ tk::: 
The svrivs \\'as ii11a11ccd h'.· the third annual 1.•-ra11t of ~1.:,00 in1111 tiil' (,c~w:,. 
Electric Fnundation. ,vliicli has abo helped td. pay part of the sab,·y oi (,uc,; 
Instructor Lied~ from }of unich. . , 
Our __ l:•_J111m:ttcl' <_i_1! Ll'ctu_rc~ and _Cnnc~'r_ts. um~~r the kad<tl'.i\l _,i_t .]t:;: 
fessor \\ il11:tm =-.1. \\ 1bnn. Dircct<,r ot l<cl1g1nus Lite, has 1irri, dul l:-;cc . 
cultural stimulation through a \\Tll-chnscn group of lecture:,; and c,,ncerts p:_,· 
sented chiefly during the ·Thursday chapel periods. Lectures haH" in_rltH~cd t::,'. 
following: Archikdll H.utlcdge, Lisa Sergio ("The Pmyer of Yo11',li 111 1l'<l
3
(; 
vVorld"), 1Iario Amadeo ("The Alliance for Progress''), :\. \'. _I. Hollan1.l-
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1 the campus in June during the 
h Conference were lodged and had 1mtc1uor~h in Spartanburg. We were de-~ e al Conference which met at Bdet ~ inisters as our guests for the Pastors 
r ~~t~d to have more than _one hunf' r\ :eek. in September. It has been ~ r~al 
tg campus during the trs D Robert N DuBose, District 
Sc_h5t ontoo~~o~ide temporary office _spa_c~ tf ti;~ 11 ethodist· Cln;rch since the 
pn,1 e_ge f th Spartanburg D1stnc o 
Superintendent o e . . ._ 
of 1 %0. - \Voffor<l teaching and admi_motra-
sum;~~ President and other mcrnlJer_s ~f i\~ns to speak at Sunday sernces at 
tive staff have been glad to a~cept tr1~athodist ~Ien':-; Clubs and otll1er fhurcb 
f our churches, at meetmgs o • d ministers meetings. It ias ,een a 
~~~~~i~ations, and at district. c~mferenr:1i!nconf crence to the campus on ma_ny 
. ilege also to welcome rn1111sterl_s o I \Ve should like to cxprc,~ our) SI::· 
pnv . L • ' cl' chapel talks iy t iem. . l h D <.;pencer Rice, I re,1-
occas10ns, i!
1
c~u m? 1 I ndid leadership proviclet . Y f r. ·- B Jard of Educa-
~E::t tf ~~~iE~i: ~~;;~b;,;\~'~Fit;i;~~lr~~;~;r£~~:i),~~;,;;,,'hC~i:::~; 
end' H I evy Rogers, Chairman o D e1ald A Foster, Secretary of the : _et· 
Higher· Education, 0.!1d th_e Rleverednd f t~:e Conference Com_mittee onh C~rn :~~ 
• H' I Education I· um an ° ·ided m strenc:-t emng · 
dist ig ,er . f . the leader::-hip they have prohv 11 ges We have been 
Higher Educat10n, o1 f h Conference and t e co _e, . FI . t' Sun-
ties betwe_en t;
1
e chu~cr:l~n~·n: if Methodist Christian High~r 
0
(,~1.fi'~~~\sita-
~leased N·~tt1e,;~Lcere~tt l/\in2, and _the_ begi~ning of otc:1fi-~~1t~~11Higher l~ducation; 
ti~~ ~1~1der the anspices ?f ti? D1~_tr(\1~;~~~ti;.~virled liy the Conference and on. 
The continued ~incl growrn1; manua s l ··• 
churches is deeply _appreciat~d.notc that the President of th~ ~\1!~et~n;~~1. )w~ 
It may b~ of i_nterest t 'it the national IC\·_el of_ the ~1et 1~1.nd the (pmmi,-
fort1rnate_ in his a;s1~.1~11~:n~s 1;1c111lJer of the ~111vcrs1ty S~~~~t\~nral times w_it:: 
has contmued to .. er_ <. I the htter capacity, he has Cl rch in connect1on 
sioM on Church_ l!nion.f tt EYat;gelical Un_ited f,rethren_. 111 ur 1.\\·o churches. 
a similar commi!ls1on o . ie Ian of orga111c u111on bet\: een ~ the ;;;econd :\n-
.'tl-i the task of developmg af P. ~f etbodist representati\'C's _a . f. five othe; 
wt 1 . ·ed as nne o mne • 1 · ,1 presentat1ves O • ... He has a so ser_ \ ' Church linion, at ,v 11c l re " !tan ts reprrsentmg 111· 
nual Consultation ?': l l at which observer-cons11 ' , · part1c1patec am 
denommat10ns . t'ons \\·ere present. 
teen other d1momina I 
Physical Plant fre 
. cl J)l•··t,ure at · <l - - ·1se an u · 1 . us have expresse ~m p1 The comp.e-
Recent visitors t? the camp entire north side of the campus. in" of the o1r' 
heaHtiful transf~Im.atio;~,~i)r~11)ormitory bst Selpltel1nher,s thl~a;~;ck~ and oth;r 
tion of the A. i _a,;_on , ventv-one other o c i_ouse , ·I will ercntual1:' 
Maintenance ~mldmg antd t\~:o ye;rs), the cons!r1;1ct1on _of w i~lt the new ~or.t,, 
buildings ( dunn~ the ~a:! 1 ~!rive between lwms St1 eet a1_1_ court~. and tnc 
be a. lovely mal~t!cl ~~ilili;~~~ the constr_uction of ne;~ t~:~~\1{ from tl)c Du'.~i 
Portie~ ot the ai_n t' n of a new donmtory across .t h this transtorn1at.,. 
beginnmg of const1 uc IO h ajnr clements through \\ 11c C , 
Dormitory have \Jeen t c m . r -· l campus a1:1: 
ha1 been accom~lishecl. . . the )oint at which the \\, ol_to:< ,mall colkgt 
\Ve are rapidly appro,tchm~l m~st beautiful and adeqtutl . ·e,t on OU: 
building!\ can be_ rate~l ~mong l~~t mean, of course, that we '.;\~\n1C'. ·a stud~nt 
plants in the nat1011. ri11:~ ,~lit~~ the necessity of eventual~y n:~<l ad;ninistrat10:: 
laurels Our ten-year pa . . librarv and a cen ra -
t ". a11 additional dormitory, a l1C\\ • ' cen er, 
building. 
· · d Planning ·: Financial Cond1t1on an . ·,trativc star .. 
. d nt body, faculty and acl1111_1,1_1. cl considc,-
Growth in size and quality of stud e h sical plant has neces"1 .. ,te bv Sou::: 
educational and cnltura_l program, an C~nfinued payment on pkdg~~e WoiiorG 
able increase in _financial r;?u~~~\;:c1ucation Fund and r:lec~~es 1 ~~~ to $50t~11~ 
Carolina Methodists \o tie It lfotal payments as of ~1arc~I ., f the construct1c, 
Advance Fund h;;,ve ).r?t117 i These payments have met a o 
<l "~l 0"6 3!Vi respect!\ e :- . an •~ , ·- ,, .. · 
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costs of the .Milliken Science Hall and all but approximately $300,000 of the 
total costs of $750,000 of reconstructing the .Main Building. It is hoped that 
continued payments on pledges by .Methodists and other friends of the College 
ll'ill wipe nut the remaining indebtedness on the latter project in the near 
iuture and help to finance other construction and needs of the College for 
,cholarship iunds. The Durre Dormitory has been financed through long-term 
:ow interc~t bonds issued by the Federal Housing and Home Finance Agency. 
Payment on these bonds, the interest thereon, and costs of maintenance and 
,,peration arc met largely out of revenues from students. The new dormitory 
:1011' under construction is being financed temporarily from bank loans, as has 
1ce11 the case with all of our other construction projects, and will be financed 
:irnnanently by a long-term loan by the Liberty Life Insurance Company. 
i\crenue~ irom students will be the major source from which this new loan and 
:!1e interest thereon will be paid. 
Total current operating income for the fiscal year ending August 31, 1962 
i ~l,3S1,'-':13 exceeded total current operating expenses of $1,:.l36,9:i6 hy $44,877. 
::1is unu,ually favorable situation resulted from an unexpectedly large second 
,~mes!C'r enrollment during the 1961-62 session. This surplus has been used in 
elping to meet the cost of the campus improvements of the past year. During 111
l-fi2, the South Carolina 1Jethodist Conference churches, through the College 
:1:aintenancc Fund, contributed $106,035, or approximatelv 7'.7 per cent of total 
•~crating income and 1::.:; per cent of educational a1id general income of ,,uo.o,;. 
One of the most significant de\·elopments during the past year has been 
·:e iormulation of a plan for the College for the period 19fi3-73, which was 
· :cp:nd !,y the administration and the Finance Committee of the Board of 
Oru,tees and approved by the Board of Trustees at its February, J %3 meeting. 
;,: dcrl'loping this plan, we drew upon the successful experience of the College 
1,i,h it, o\,·n fiH-year plan for the period Hl;i7-1%'.!, the planning procedures 
,nd outcome~ of some of the best liberal arts colleges in the country, and the 
,·:l'ice and a~~i~tance of recognized educational and financial consultants. Among 
:\· basic objectives and assumptions underlying the plan arc the follo,ving: 
1. The Lasic purpo:-;e of the College will continue to be to provide a liberal 
arts education of high quality while developing good citizens and applying 
Chri~tian precepts in all phases of college activities. Close relationships 
with South Carolina Methodism will be maintained. 
·:. \\'oiiord will continue to be a predominately residential undergraduate 
colkge for men. Through cooperation with Converse College and other 
nearby institutions, there will be some women in certain classes. 
.:. Total enrollment is expected to reach 1,000 students and remain at that 
level with increasingly selective admissions standards to ensure not only 
intellectually strong students but also those of high character and po-
tential for le;idership and creatively, who m;i,y or may not be as strong academically. 
➔. The total number of faculty will increase irom the present 48 to 58 by 
197:!-,:: and anrage faculty salaries will rise to levels paid by strong lib-
r_ral art,; colleges predicted for that year by Sidney G. Tickton, educa-
tional consultant on the staff of the Fund for the Advancement of Edu-
cation. ( Ford Foundation) 
:. Curriculum and teaching methods will be substantially the same as at 
Present, subject to greater emphasis on interdepartmental cooperation 
and n
11
nwestern studies and on independent study and experiment with 
programmed education, language laboratories, and other mechanical aids 
and new teaching methods. 
,:. The present college calendar, providing for two semesters and two five-
week ~ummer terms, will be continued until such time as continuing 
. study (,i alternative arrangements indicate that changes should be made. 
'· Such additions to physical plant as an additional dormitory, new library, 
s_tudent acti\·ities cent~r, improved athletic facilities, and new administra-
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. f extra-curricular acti,·itics, including intra-mural and 
8. A sound p_rogi an1
1
1 ° . ..' . t ,,.,. ·ally related to the educational and cultural intercollegiate at 1 et1c::i, 111 c"'1 . . 
. f tl·e Collerre will !Jc ma111ta111ed. Proo rat11 0 l t-, ' f j . , 0 1 <l 1•1··1c·1c11 th· administered program or. o )tammg 9 A refully phnnec an e - ' · l S l · . ca . ' f tl , '\lethoclist Church. alumm, t 1e partan iurg 
f111anc1al rcsL111rces r~:nn ie ·1 1· t111rlat1'011-; ·111d fricndc of tile College · · orations an( o . , •, , · • 
commumty, col1p_ .· 1· ·,t. and other approaches will],!.'. dcHlopcd. 
through annua l-11' mg, )cqm. s ' . . -· . . . • . l, 
.. . . . }- 1·r 1111 ,ritts arc suft1nent to ,tcl11c\C t 1e T ti ·xte1-1 that the p1 occ Cl s ( " . . . .<l 
10. o_ 1~ _ c ._ _1 . • - • ·ar )Ian, increases in the comprehens1:·c tees pa1 
oliJcctn cs ot _'.rn1 l 1,c1~J ~t a/ a mi11i111um. :\dclitinnal schobrsl11p. ln;~n __ an1l 
by students cdn .ie f. l .·. I .. 1 ,,-ill lie -;(111"\it to ensure that \\ ottor<l 
other resources tor mam ia dll . . : ,., . . 
t' c to ·1ttract -;tudents \\'Jth l11111tcd tu111k 
can con mu . ' , . . . ·11 1 . 1 . t to annual re\'lew 
It shoulcl he noted that cHry as,;umpt,nn_ \\'I ic ,-u JJCC 
and modification throu~hout the ten-year pcnocl. 
Charles F. :Marsh, President 
STATISTICS 1962-1963 
(September 14, HJG2) 
w I. Enrollment-19li:!-G3 
Senior Class -- - -· 
Junior Class -
Sophomore Class 
--- ------------------. --:_: ::::_________________________ _______ 1 S9 
------------------- --- ---------------- -- --------
F reshrnan Cbss 
Special Students 
----------------
Total-l ◄·irst Scn1cster . --· - ------ ---·- .. -------------------- ------ -----
Net :\dditi(lnal Registration-2nd Semester 
Senior Cla~~ -------- - -------
] uni or Clas cc. ·-- -------- ----
Sophomore .Class ------- - -- -- ----------- _____________________________ _ 
Frcs 11111a n C 1 as~ ------------: ______________________ _ 





Grand Total, September-) une less Duplic~:-~-~---::::::::::::::::-·--------------------::::: !~~ 
Summer Schou! 1 \Hi2-yirst T,erm 
Summer School 1 \Hi:?-Second f erm 
Total Summer School Registr?tions 
Less Duplicates in Summer School 




GR\N D TOTAL FOR 1\IG:!-G3, less all Duplicates -
( Septem!Jer 1-l, 19G2-June 2, 1903):111 II. CHURCH .\FFILL\TIO~, 1:G:!-6:1 
·r 1 t 1 ., Lutheran ._., 1·.,-1· 
III. 
Reformed res ))' ena1 a 
__ __ _ __255 Methodist Associate 
Baptist 
Catholic 
Church of God 
_____________ "7 1Ioravian 







E ,·angelical :.Iethod1st ------------------
1 Remonstrant - . 
5 Southern :.lethod1st -- -





Latter Day Saints -- ---------
TOTAL 
l\l6:! Graduates-] une _and_ August .. d--A - . t -- Hl6:{ -_·:·:_.-::::: 
Candidates for graduation m June< a.;1 ugus ' 
1Iethoclist ).finis_terial. S_tudent\ ~~G:---63 ----------- · · 
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I\". FIXA~CES (as of 1larch :n, l!Hi2) 
Property \·alue 
Endu\\'mcnt ( lJOok value) 
Confrrcnce ~! aintcnancc l'und 
. ----------------------------------------------$4, 713 ,289* 
. . -----------------·------------------------- 1,669,756 
;1f cthuriist Higher Education Fund 
_. -------------------------------------------- -- 5 9 ,260** 
i l'a,·mcnb in cash of securities) 
\\'ofi1,rd .-\d1·ance Fund 
.... __ ------------------------------- -- _ . 50-1,000 
( I 'ayments in cash of securities) 
1,026,395 
* Exrl11,il'<• of approxirnatP $,;;OJI()() val11e of DuPrC' Dormitory, in use since September, 1962, but 
w!iid1 11ill not Ill' r<'Jl"rted in tr,tal prllp(•rty value until completion of audit for 19G2-G3 fiscal year. 
"Tnlal ref'1_•iv,·d d11ri11g- the fi,cal J'(•:ir lllli]-li~ was $101i,035. 
REPORT ON THE STUDENT RELIGIOUS LIFE AT 
WOFFORD COLLEGE 
111 a recent llll'l'tin~- nf one lli the religious organizations at \Vofford, stu-
rlrnt, \\'rre talking ali()ut \\·ays in \\'hich they iclt religious liic could he made 
:nnre me;rnin.:..:iul 1i11 c;1111p11s. Onl' 1wll'd that we han' so many acti,·itics, both 
rnrr;c1rlar ;111d l'xtra-curricular that it is frequently diiiicult tn schedule religious 
:ictirities. .\11lltlil'r incisi1·eh· H·marked, "Can you C!lt1ii11e the meaning of 
·r,·lic:i«1h liiL·' ,in c1111pus si111ply t(l r<:ligir111s meetings~ How can a student 
'l'f>:trate his acti1·itil's in tlic Clee Club or in the Chcmistrv lab or anvwhere 
,!,,· 11 11 Ct111pu~ frorn his t()tal reli.ginus liie?'' This student- had [~Otten· a true 
in,ic:lit i11t" tlH· meaning oi rl'li~i<>u-. Iiil'. 1 f it is meaningful at all in life, 
n·ligi,111 11111-.t tHT:ade c•\'CT\' ar('a r·,j liie. 
\\'hill' it i~ impo~sible -to find measurements tn g·augc the quality of re-
::~i«tb Iii(' at \\'uiimcl Collc·,L'.l', there a 1·e many spcciiic points at ,1 hich religion 
La, liee11 ('lllpha,iz<'cl, whvre ,-tudl'11ts ha1·c hccn confronted \\·ith the Gospel, 
and ll'hl'rc true Chri.,tian co11111!l1nity has l,ecn experienced. Thc,;e can be 
l:,l':1ti1,11td l1n1·. 




11 u11'.l tlil' \\ LT 1dy chapd st'n·icc. Dnri11,!.'.· the past yvar there has liccn a notice-
:i!,I,· 1111pr<11T:11('11t in the rc·spon,;e t() these SLT\·in·s. .-\ co11,-ta11t ciiort has 
!,rn1 lll:ll!v tr, lll:tk(' these ~en·iccs rele,·ant to the needs ni students through the 
pr('at'l1i11g 1,1· till' Dirt'l't1,r <li JfrJ;,,-j(,11~ Life and that nf (ithns, l,flth inside and 
'"1t.,id,· th<' C<>lh-!.!L' cr,n111rnni1>·· ~\'.l1<, han• participated in the scn·ice. 
It i, ir(· 111H·11tk 11,·crl()()kcd that (Jnc ,1a,· in \\·hich students an· c,1nfronted 
\lit
1
1 t!i(' Cliri,tia11· religi:in (l!l the· church rcbtcrl campus is thr,n1gh academic 
,-,,m,t, i11 rcligi(<11. (her :~oo students this Year ha,·e !,ec11 enrnl1rd in cours~s 
;'}i~li art dv,i_!.!111·d to_ deepen their mHlc-r,;t;u1di11_,g· oi the appreciation_ for the 
i,ilill' ;ll:d r(·lall'rl s11liJl'cts. ).! any :-tudcnt, rontmuc to express the iact that 
,:i,:li_r,,11r,(·, li:t1·(· <>Jll'IH·d f,,r 1111·111 11('\\' in,;ighb \\·hich ha1·e made their personal 
--,·l1:"11111, Iii(· 111,,re rnc;mingiul. 
-\ -i:._:1i'iira11t arl'a i11 th(_· liic <li thi_-; C(llkg·e is thl' preparation of younS; 
:n,·n 1,,r !h· 111i!li.-try. \\'hilc, in kl'cpin_,~- \l'ith a 11ati1inal trend, llllr cnrnilment 
Ill Jlrl'•lllinistcrial ,-tudcnts is do\\'11, it is c1H·11uraging to note that three outstancl-
1:1~ _,tq,j, lit, tl,i, year k11·<· C()l11111ittcd thvrnschTs t,l pur,;uing the Christian 
111 '. 111 "'f_l' :t, tlit-ir liil-'s \'oCati,111. lt i~ also c11c<111i'a!,.:ing to note ,L'.rn\\'th ui good 
rr:ati,,11-liip, !,t·111<·L·n the pre-111i11istcrial students and the nll'I11hns oi the re-
l::,1<i11 t\ 1·1nrtn1nt. \Ve hal'l· on ca111pt1, an acti1·e :.finistcrial Union \\'hich 
llll'l·_h :
1:: i11dinl:y i1,r prn_:.:rarns \\'hid1 deal ,1·it!t ,-peciiic concerns facing pre-
:n1111,tn1:tl ,t n,)('llb. 
. The ::t:1dl'llt C11ri.,tian _:\s,;nciation has l·l'<'ll fortunate during the pa,-;t year 
'_' li:1_1·,. a1: :1,·ti1 , .. '~rr,up ni 11fiicers tn t(lrrn its cabinet. This grnup carried out 
'
1
~11_1:ir:111 1 ]'r 1 ,'...'r;1111s i1t Clllllll'Cti(Jll ,1itli the c1liti:1g ni the "\\"" Book, a,-;,-isting 
11
,1 l-r:•_-:;i11:u1 < >ri(']]t"'tin11 \\'l'ek, and \\'ith relil;·i(1\1,; ,;en·iccs in CC>ll!l('Ctinn with 
t11,· !\ ''I" T 1 I' , \\' , 1 ·1·1 . l I . ,. . '' -:· · l't'll ;,11, arcnts <'l'K-l'll< s. H·y a sti sent c cputat1n11 1l':1111s to 
·
11
·:'..'._lih,,nll'., r 11 lk:_,vs. held a Cl·ri,t111as pr()::ram \l'itli the ~.C..\. f1,r under-
•,ririkccr·rl t·h:ldrl'n, ,pons1,nd a dri1·c ior iunds ior tlie \\"orld l·11in,:·,;:t1· Ser-
1 lt'e ·11111 j, .. ·1 t I · 1 · 1 · • f. I 1 . -'c' , '."' ,](' rl'SJl'.·,n,-1.J1 1ty tor l\'e C 1:1,pr SCl'\'lCf'S. 
)nc r,t th<' 111ost 1111portant tasks earned out Ii,- the S.C.:\. was the plan-
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by this group and through the challenging preaching of Dr. Edmund Perry, the 
week of religious emphasis has had a lasting effect upon the !if e of the campus. 
The Methodist Student 1fovement has come to life as a distinct group on 
campus this year and has centered its activities around a weekly study group 
involviag the theme, "\"," ord, \Vorld, and Sacrament." Many students have par-
ticipa\ed in and benefited from these meetings. Other denominational group, 
which have continued to be active are: the Baptist Student Union, the Canter-
bury Cl-Mh, and the \Yestminstcr Fellowship. 
A highlight of the many religious services held on the campus this year has 
been th~ Communion Services held in the Mickel Uemorial Chapel. Several 
denominat)Onal groups have had such services, and interdenominational servim 
which were held before Chri5tma~ and at the beginning of Lent h;nc helped tc, 
strengthrn the feeling of Christian community on campus. 
We shall never be able to evaluate the status of religious life at \\'ofiorrl 
by pcinting to the5e various function5 which have hcen carrietl on, hut taker: 
together they tend to indicate that \Vofford continues to "place rciigi{)n at tbe 
center of its purpose.'' 
Charles F. Mar~h. President 
Report No. 5 
ANNUAL REPORT OF THE S. C. PASTORS' SCHOOL 
The 1962 session of the South Carolina Pastors' School was held at Wofford 
College, September 3-7. The change from Columl3ia College ,~·as made as a 
result of the adoption of the Tri-mester plan there. fhe Board or :-.fanagers and 
Dean wish to express appreciation to the administration of both c()llcges for 
the fine reception ancl cooperation accorded in the planning and u 1nduct of the 
schools. 
The 1963 session will lie at \Vofford College, September :Z-ti. 
Dr. Percy Scott, of England, lectured to the entire school on "Thcologica: 
Backgrou11lls of 1fethoclism." 
Other members of the faculty, and seminars led by them were: . 
The Rev. C. Glenn Minglcclorf-Coaching Conference on The l\fethod1!t 
Youth Fellowshrp 
Dr. Manfred Hoffman-Church History 
The Re\·. Lerov \Valker-Seminar in £yangelism 
Dr. Edgar N. Jackson-Counseling in the I5arish 
The Rev. Harny Floyd-The Orientation Seminar 
The Board is grateful to Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr. and Bishop C. B. Dawsey 
for their participation in the "Bishop's Hour" and to the late Samuel R. Moyer 
for directing the music of the school. 
RECEIPTS: 
Voigt Taylor, Chairman 
Board of Managers 
A. McKay Brabham, Jr. 
Dean 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
S. C. METHODIST PASTORS' SCHOOL 
AS OF NOVEMBER 29, 1962 
From Conference Apportionment _ .. _____ ... ---·-------------------·--· $ 800.00 
From Department In-Service Training --· ________________________ __ 500.00 
From Refund-] ack Bilt Corp. -----------·-------------------------------- 15.00 
From enrollment & Registrations ___________________________ ·--------- _ 1,135.70 
Bank Balance carried over from last year ______ ---------·--------- 1,184.02 
TOTAL RECEIPTS $3,634.7~ 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
EXPENDITURES: 
Honoraria for Faculty & Staff 
lJr. Percy Scott 
Dr. Edgar Jackson--------------------------------------.-.$ 
Ur. Man ired Hauff man ------- ----------------





Travel & Expense for Faculty 
Dr. LeRoy I-I. Walker 
$ 500.00 
Dr. Edgar Jackson -------------------------------$ 
Dr. Ma 11 fr e d Hau ff n~ ~~--:----------------------------





Promotional Expense $ 325.48 
Ja.c½_ Bilt-ldentification Tags 
\\ ortord College-Dining Roo~--------------- ·- $ 
Flowers For Reception --------------
S. C. M ~·ti1~di;t- -Ad~ocat;=p--;--1-;-----------~foss & Evans Printers nn mg -------









Bo, R 11 or ~r ., \l :\ c E.ifs 1~RA\'EL_& _______ . ____ -·---------------- . --- 58.83 
1fEALS & ROOMS FOR FACULTY EXPENSE -------- -- 244.07 
\\ u I· 1-lJ h 1 ! LULL EC F-F -------------------------------------- 30. 75 
REF~ND TO l\l INIS1:ER.r. l~~oms for Pastors ---------------- 1,032.00 
( Lev. ).oh r~ D~venport $7.00) -------------------------------------- 14.00 
(Rev. I. C. Jones <l,~00) 
Da k B I •r 1 • 
n - a ance, November 2fl, 1%2 -- -· .. 
1,090.23 
Report No. 6 
DISTRICT DIRECTORS-1963-1964 
r District Director of General Church School Work 
A!\DERSON DISTRICT· 
$3,634.72 
CHAR f.E~TO,'.\J DTSTR r CTJ:Iac? EDunla_p, Pendlet~m. 
C0LU~1DIA DISTRICT· 11< . ~- Re\es, The Citadel, Charleston 
GR~!~\\ _I I.LE DISTRrc{/::;r-I~;1~ty B~une_r! 
2520 \Vheat St., Coluru"bia. 
GREE\\\ 001) DISTRICT g E. l\fch.mnev 7 Clarmore G ·11 
:,1 HARTS\'IJ.LE DISTRIC .= Putman Clark, Al;l;eville. , reenv1 e. 
,,.e. . '- T. John T. Hayes, 1707 Home Avenue Harts-
LAKE CfTY DISTRIC . ◄ ' 
~f:\R!O\ llTSTRIC . T. E. I. Rowe, Manning. 
~R--\~Gr,:nuhc orl-rR?c-¥: CJarwlay, Box 147, l\fullins. 
OCK IIILL DISTRIC . · · · Po_oser, North. 
SPART.'\.\"BURG. DisTlic¥1.eno ~ogg'.ns, 10:i7 College St., Rock Hill. 
. . . . G1 een, RFD 6, Spartanburg. 
-\\f) ~ __ District Director of Adult Work 
. . LR:--iO\T DISTRICT· 
G•o CHARLESTON DISTRIC,F·eR John G. Hipp, Central. 
, r(~()e.T l' . ev. Ralph 0. Bates, Rt. 1, Box 132 St 
' <'If I} TA DISTRICT: ' ' 
)un~~-EEN\, ILLE DISTRICf:evR~;.rtHat1:t~on, Jr., Box 3048, Columbia. 
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• R T H Vickery 810 Calckell, Xewberry. 
Gl)l;E~\\'OOD DJSTEIC1: l' ev. 'f. H. \~ralter' Route 1. Lugoff. 1 
'-
4 
• DISTRICT· '-ev . ·~ ' 
H:\RTSV!L~b T·1ucr· Rev. D~lo~ D. Corderm~n, ~ade~ .. 
LAKE CI f\ ~ ~ ~ .,. . · , Leon Thompson, IUD 3, 11 an()n. 
1.1,\RIO.:,,' DIS I ldCJ ·. RCe:1·. l' . 1: \\' H.cwers Barn\\"cll. ' • · • CPC DIS'i I{] : ,n. ,. · · "' · ' • 
0 RA~ GI·. D ' ' J "' • \ I er. I' CV "'inclair Le\VIS, H .La\\ 11. 
ROCK HJLL Dl_Sl k __ . ,·1c1·. · ).lr Ui<:t Stl'.Hlb, ;,::o Lucrcne, Spart;,11-SP:\WL\XBCRG DlSl h . - . 
burg. 
SOCTH C.\ l{OLI X:\ CO.:,,'FEl,EXCE JOCRX.\L 
Report No. 7 
NOMINATIONS FOR WESLEY FOUNDATION 
BOARDS OF DIRECTORS 
Clemson Wesley Foundation 
157 
:-Irs. :\f;Jy S. Ringold, J. Danks >.fcFaddcn, Joe Douthit, the Rev. Fred 
Reese, ]. L. Edwards, Frank Sutherland, Dr. H. C. Edwards, Dr. T. L. Senn, 
Thad Hcr!Jert, Dr. A. T. Hind, Dr. J. K. \\'illiams, the Rev. Harry R. Mays, 
'.lfrs. :\f. D. Lindsay, the Rl'.\'. C. R Harper, the Rn. C. D. \Villiams. 
Ex-Chiicio: ( Thcce person~ or thl'.ir successors) L. H. Duff, Jr., \V. R. Kin-
nett, :\[. E. Derrick, Joe Gable, >.frs. John Goodman, \VSCS Secretary of Stu-
dent \\'ork, Danny Hilley, .I amcs Ba:-'ki11, Dun Ellis and a Representative from 
Freshman, Sophomore, J uniur and Sl'Jlinr Cla:-sl's. 
Columbia Wesley Foundation 
Bob Barham, 11iss Detty Bruner. J. R. Edwards, C. \V. Fetner, the Rev. 
R. K. :\farshall, Earl A. :\fcintry, Jfohert .\fobley, 0. 0. Braziel, the Rev. Fred 
Rem,.\. E. White, Ronald Robert,, C. \\'. S. Horner, the Rev. Don R. Bundy, 
t:1e Rcr. :\f. D. >.foore. the Re\·. Tt'd :\[ l•rton, the Rev. John >.f urray, the Rev. 
C. G. l'hl'ilier, ..'.\litchcli J{eamcs, the Rev. Hill Reid, the Rev. E. \V. Rogers, 
\fr,. Jamv, \\'. Fulier, Dr. Ifarris l'arker, Clnela11d Puttnam, J. B. Smith, 
R .. -\, Taylflr, >.fi:-'s .'.\fac Gautier, Jnhn C. Shell, the Re\·. T. C. Shuler, Dr. 
_f. C. Smilt-y. Dr. R. \'hight Spears, Cantey Sprott, the Rev. George Strait, the 
Rer. El1e11 Taylor, \V. L. Turhn·ille, the J{ev. Harry Stullenbarger, Rhett 
1,ickson. Ihwh \\"cc:tliurv, Dr. Claude :\1. Shuler. 
· Ex--Oiii~io: ( These -,1Cr;-;ons or their successors) Anne Kennerly, Muff Rid-
,;Jc, Ruth Hunter, Tom Kindel. 
Winthrop Wesley Foundation 
Legere Rankin, Jeanne Bonnette, \\'ernie Martin, :.fary Amelia Shuler, Sara 
Hamilton, Callie Sautter, Harriet .'.\I a11ldi11, the Rev. 1\. M. Fisher, Dr. vV. D. 
!.iringst()11, the Rev. M. F . .\lulliki11, :\!rs. :\fack Cureton, :\frs. >-"ilcs C. Clark, 
t\c Rer. D. E. Canaday, the Jfr\·. Ralph Cannon, llliss Iva Gib:-011, the Rev. 
\\. T. H()lroyd, _Tack Hood, :.fr". Charles Huii, Dr. H. A. Scott, Dr. A. D. 
Edward~. Hobert Carpenter, the Re\·. F. T. Cunningham, l\f rs. Ray Hook, the 
Rer. Julian Lazar, John \\'ood, ..'.\fiss Ernestine Player, Charles Long, the Rev. 
James Barrett, the Rev. David Clyliurn, ). D. Galloway, Ike Drennan. 
Ex-Oiiicin: (These persons nr their successors) the Rev. L. D. Dolt, the 
Rer. Ha11lcy Lynn, the Rev. Victor Hickman, the Rev. Levy Rogers, Mrs. 
Thomas E. Young, Mrs. George Thompson, 1Irs. J. C. Clark \Voodland, the 
Rn·. James \'ates, Miss Helen Crotwell, >.Iiss \Veenie 11artin, Miss Barbara 
l.11on~y, James E. \Villiams. 
Report No. 8 
REPORT OF THE CONFERENCE COMMITTEE ON CHRISTIAN 
HIGHER EDUCATION 
The Cnnierence Committee un Christian Higher Education reports with 
:::_rai_itucie what it believes is a gro\\·ing reception and understanding the role of 
lhn;t1a11 Hi.L:her Education in the lifr of the Church . 
.. The :,;r,uth Carolina Conference continues to lead the Southeastern Juris-
_::\'tion of The ).f etl10dist Church in the per church-member financial support 
: r the Cnllq.;e ..'.\faintl'nance Fund. It,; rating in the entire ;\fethodist Church is 
,::ir,ng the iirst ten conferences. The Capital Funds Campaign, which is now 
: lb t_hir,! :Tar, ranks high when compared to the other conicrences (a full re-
,.,Jrt or the Christian Highc-r Education Fund is given elsewhere). 
The Cr,nference Committee also reports what it interprets as a deepening 
Z,'.'f>reciatinn ni the Conference relationship in the life of our cnileges. No longer 
:; there drm!Jt as to support on the part of the church. This realization has 
Hou_ght llC\\ confidence and has strcngthrnrl the College-Conference bond. 
?:,! The n1,1q. si~nificant \:or~ duri!1g the year incl_ud_ed: th~ appointmen! by the 
::-- ion and Cabmet of D1stnct Directors of Christian Higher Education, the 
JJScrvance uf South Carolina Methodist Christian Higher Education Sunday, 
..-.. 
. :--:> 
I "(:) . . ,. 
.. . ~.::: 
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the establishment of nearly 300 committees and/or chairmen of Christia11 Higher 
Education in the local churches. The organizational foundation ha~ been laid 
for a continuing program that ,vill enlighten the local church membership as 
to the needs and the importance of Christian Higher Education in the total liie 
of the Conference. The wnrk of the Rev. Donald Foster, as secretary to this 
committee has been outstanding, and the coordination of the Confert'l,Ce Com-
mittee and the Higher Education Fund is already bearing good fruit. 
The Committee recommends the following program for the curni1:g year: 
1. The conti1111ation of South Carolina Methodist Christian Higlit:r Educa-
tion Sunday, on that Sunday as assigned by the Coordinating Council 
with the request that the same Sunday as last year be consi,krcd. ' 
2. The development of an audio-visual kit that will help promute the \\"Ork 
of our Colleges and I\lethodist Student \Vork (\\'esley Foundations and 
Methodist Student 11ovement) i11 the districts and the local chmch. 
3. A Christian Higher Education Seminar that will strengthen the Coni~r-
ence-College relationship and deepen our Christian commitmL·nt to each 
other. 
4. The promotion of campus visitation by prospective 11 etlwdi,t ~tudents 
and the lay membership of our churches. 
5. A continuing survey of the long-term needs of our Colleges and of our 
responsibilities as Conference and Colleges to each other. 
6. The development of a local church study course on Chri,tia11 Higher 
Education, with plans for use in the next quadrennium \Jy each local 
church. 
7. The recommendation of the 20 cents per member Methodi~t Student 
\,Vork (\\'e~lcy Foundations and 11ethodist Student 11ove1m11U, and the 
$2.00 per member College 11aintenance Fund to each local church. 
H. LEVY ROGEJ{S, Chairma:: 
Report No. 9 
THE METHODIST HIGHER EDUCATION FUND 
The Office of the 11ethodist Higher Education Fund has been in continu-
ous operation ~ince April 1, HJGO and during that time $1,151,7.J.\J.li;j has been re-
ceived as payment on pledges made during the Capital Funds Carnpaign held 
during the early months of that year. Tliis money has been de[ll'~itcd in the 
Citizens and Southern National Bank from which it has been remitted on a 
monthly basis to Columbia and \Vofford Colleges and the \V e::;lcy Foundations 
by Mr. Otis A. J cficoat, Treasurer of the Fund, who has serHd fa1thiully in 
this capacity. 
Audits oi the Fund have bL·en made annually and one will k· in prow, 
soon. Copies are on file in the Fund Office and with the Co111111is~iL
1
n on \\'or!J 
Service. \V c arc now at the three quarters mark in the collection pha5e ni the Cam-
paign, yet slightly onr one-half of the money pledged remains u1q);,:d at thi; 
writing. \Ve mention this fact hoping that any who have not yd ctartcd pay-
ment will do so soun in order that the maximum results can l>e acliitn:d rr,,m 
a campaign in which so many thou:-ands of our people have playt·tl :-uch an ac-
tive part. The need fur the funds yd receivable is surely as grt·at nu\\' as when 
they were pledged and the institutions involved are counting hc:.i I ily on th_c 
anticipated support \\·hich was promised during the 1\JGO Campaign. \\'e thin, 
it is significant to !JCtc that 5,,:;2 persons have paid their pledges i:1 iull at tin; 
early date and many ha\·e paid in amounts in excess of their original plei!ge. 
Some few churches which carried the entire amount in their budgl'tS hare al;o 
paid in full. . We are deeply grateful to Bishop Hardin and his Cabinet. the Commrtte,e 
on Chri~tian Higher Education, the District Directors of this Ct1m111~tte~. _ail 
Chairmen and Committee members of the local church Committct:~ c-n Lhnst,an 
Higher Education and all others who have worked so 
1
diligently in tlil' yea: n?
11
· 




of so many of our people in regard to both the needs and the re,ponsibrlrtre, 
SOUTH C.-\ROLINA CO~FEREXCE JOUR~.\L I _;l) 
(li_ our ins~itutions of higher learning ,,.:ho are th · · 
raised. It rs our hope that thi£ excellent . k e rftptents of the funds being 
will expand in the Jears to come in ortorth so we irn_der way at this writing 
well in1t1r111ed as to the role of their Ch er h ~t ~eth?du,ts everywhere will be 
It is our_ iur!he~ hope. thnt as they becon~r~nf 
111 
t 
1e ftel_d of Higher Education. 
?f th~,e m,t1tut1on£ will be projected ace c1· rmed their response to the needs 
rn_thrs cau,e that the uncollected portiono~/1~~::· May we work so well together 
cmed during the ycar ahead. ~e pledges may be nearly all re-
The t_·xccllent cooperatio11 we •re .. 
1 
· " rece1nnc:r all I C 
;i~ to iclin c that the final outcome f ~ . acr?55 t 1e onferencc leads 
the largt: majority of those who pleod o~ir fa1;1pa1gn will bt i~ccessful and that 
m~trly h, ,n1Jr their pled~e,. We woul~e li~e1e1r support. to this cause will ulti-
pa110.1 c11,lt-d hundreds of new n1 l h to emphasize that since the cam-
·1·1 . em Jers ave bee dd d ie,r :11,·111l,l'rs have been depr1·ved f . 1; a e to our church roles ; . , 
1 
· o an opportumt t 'd · h' · 
" our t::, 1lJ~. t that thev should J • , Y ? a~ 111 t Iii cause and it . . Je gt\. en an opportun1t t d , 
.. \\ c \H•uld also _like to express our thank y o_ o ~o. 
hn,1_ that arc !natchmg their employees' 'ft s to the many firms tn South Caro-
ba~i,. Thl:" 1, au extensi\'e listing of tt~~: /? our fu nd 0 ~1 a dollar-~or-dollar 
r(quest. \\ c urgent!}' request all l d l _mns and copies are available on 
b'l't . . ·. . w 10 rea t 11s r t t . . . 111 Y ol r,·,u\'lng additional funds fron, l ._ epor o 111\'estrgate the possi-
much_ g;l·atn t_han we have realized to d . t 11:-,. so~rce as the potential here is 
:hat !llrn:,try ts taking in the field of f ~\ It 1: \\ ell _for us to note the interest 
·' cn~tly for u~ to kt their fine oft" b11g derf education and remember that it 
\ · . . er go Y e ault. 
\ c \\'utild like to express ou- a · · 
~!rs. I\c,,ina Derrick a1;d 1f ;s. 1f il~f ;r1s11011 for the fine service rendered by 
respectively who ha\'C so diligently hand! trrr, ourff'Secretary and Bookkeeper 
stand~ _ready to a%iq in an, wa .· . ec our_ o ice _work._ The office force 
exped1t111!! paymcnt of pleclgts 1/1 w rth-l1lnformat1011 which might be helpful in 
• - • case Cct on us. 
Ir··· C · , ,~. a111pa1gn Expenses 
(Xov. 17, rn 59 to April 22, 1960) ... $110,323.11 
Operating Expenses 
(April 2:l, Hl60 to March 31, 1963) 91,155.80 
Xet Collections to be Distributed 
I C'S •• D' ·1 . ' ~- 1strr )l!l!Oll~ 
Woffor~ College ... 
C?lumbra Colleae 
\\ eslcy fo11ndatio1;······· · 
... ---------------------·· .$504,000.00 
---------------------- 409,000.00 
------------------ 31,500.00 
Balancc-Ca,h 1·11 B · ank, March 31, 1963 ---------------------·--·---









Balance of r1 1 
T 
er ges Unpaid, March 31 1963 he recorc' · ' I H' ' -··-·------------·-- $1 298 27 9 35 
"O l ,~ or t le ic:rher Ed . , ' ... 
., eac 1 vear bv \V'Jl' M0 ucatton Fund have been audited a f J 
and cop·· - - t ram Hunter C p A 3000 D . s o une 
r:ar res ot such reports a·re . , . . ., . evme St., Columbia S C 
• C been filed with the Comm~n _file at t'vle Higher ~ducation Fund office. ana 
tss1on on v orld Service and Finance. 
· DONALD A. FOSTER, Secretary 
- . ~ . ---~- - __ .._.,.,~ 
j.~~: 
., ....... , .. 
_ ... , ·;. ,,,_ 
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A.NNUAL CONFERENCE REPORT OF THE 
.. COMMITTEE ON FAMILY LIFE 
. . . . 1 . 1 . ·n acti\·c during the yl'ar. .-\ tli~play The Committee on I· ami_ly Lii e 
1
1
<1~ ll I lct. \Ya-; 011 exhil1it at the South 







1 1qr,:, Included in this di,play .J • • , 'l''"·t·111 ll\fP . • ·-· . . . , , 
Carolina Annual Cuntercncc. 11: ·: ., •• "'··;· · ·'"'... • • F·1mil\' L11L· 111 lh1cagl1• 1 . 1: ·tl :\at1011al lnntL1enu: n_n .' . . , \·: \;vere leaflets un t lL nt11_ 1 . I t\, t S iuth l ·1rul111a \\'ou\d kt, l' ,l dll'.C 
. 1 •>J ·1th the 1npe u · ( ' • . ·. . .. \ · 111 ·1110 i:-; Octo in 1 !I- .• , \\ . . -1-1 .1 .. \\'CIT mnekl'll 1 q~btl'! l'<. 111-.' · . \· . l rnectm•>. 1L c · 
group to attend tl11~ \\ l:e -.-l ~15 ' ..;n~n mini~tl'r" an(\ a num1H·~- t>I _ lay _per-
cluding the South lar_ol11_1a l,1~!Hll_~• _: t'· 1 Sen-ice oi the Suutl1 l:1r,,!t1!a l:,n-
solls The \\' o:nan\ :-:iuc1ety 0 ~1 
1( 1~
1 
l,ll. '. 1. , .. 10 , .. lccted inn11 S1iutli Canil1_na. . . T 1 F · I . 0 t t 1 C \ C ,l \ "' . ' 
fcrencc sent a c uup\ l'. . 1 c_ \(t t ~ \ \' c \\.-ere pruud to ha \'C thl'lll rl'j ,rl'<ent our 
Doctor anti :-1 r" .. \nthon} 11 t. 
state. t· 1- tllL' C(JJHlllittcl' \\·a~ 1111<1 at ~Lin: . 'l rnce lllg o .,., 
Follo\\·ing tlii" contcrencc.' \ . 1'lf·> u',ing as our tli,·mc: .. ·e 




1:t. ,; ,.\Ye. c-l;n\\cd the iilm: "\\'or-
. ·1 0 ]'·1m·1n· H.c,-,p()ns1i11 J· \. ·11 ti" 
Christian ht1m Y:::- _ur .~ ' . " r; ·,tcd that this iilm 1,c prumi>\l'(_ tn ,l ,,t 
S11 ·11). I\ Familv lkntagc a1_1<l . ug\~l. r· I) t I 11111kml'nt (lrga111zatu,n an,l 
· • · I "\ \ I · t \ e '--an ° u · · l 1 T1 iocal churches. ,\ pane 1': . t . 11 F·t1nih· _Liic," \,·as chain·< 1Y 11" · · ] ) Church lmnmit Cl'~ 0 ' - \ l Ir ard Function111g ot ,oc;t -. . . . .· 1 The Ren·rend l'ortcr : JH vrs1111. , . , 
Rc\'crcnd lames IT. ~ate-, \\It 1_ .. 11 .· " thi· rnnel \\·a" a rn·t1111mc1Hla· 
· (-... 1. The action to U\\ m...., s ' . • .... lc,-11 Doctor ln:r,-on ,1,t 1,tn1. . t. ·1 comm1tll'L' Ill nu~ L .. , 
. 1· .. · ·t · •rintendcnts to P1 Ulll\l e ' • .. 
t1011 to all ( btl ll supl. l. . the qtnrterh· conlercncl~. 
church \\·hen making their mun< s 111 .• \\.' \· '.·ti 1·)r :.fildred ).[organ as 
, F· ·1 · Lite l-C, \\I 1 · .: ·l·· d One group repurtc<~ a ,lllll :_,. , \ ti . F·t111ilv Lite at _I u11altb "l an 
1. r 111;:ins to <1ttcnc ll ' ·- , ... lca(ler Others are maidng ~ : ,- -1•,,cii•t{)'er.; \ our 1 are11t,. . . 1 k ... l· nJO\' j_ our "' , ,.., . . . . 
many arc us111g the )OO "' , • :-lrs. H. Sanford llu\\'ic, U1a1rman 
CONFERENCE BOARD OF EVANGELISM 
Report No. 1 
t x cricncc \\'C beliere 
Ill tlll·s 2·.~5th .\nniYCrsary of \V cslcy's Alt!crsga_ e e. P .,, -r~ n' Taking up - l in Olli Conference 111 nallhC LI.· . r· I 
that good things ha\'C hccn cone 11 f . Di.;trict Secretaries t>l l~\'ange i,n 
the program at Annual Confrrcn~e, la Dn o_ul1 \Ja;ticip. atcd in the Cu11tncnc~ on 
E · C mrnittce ol t 1c wail ' ' . \ 1 and the , xecut1\'C °. \1,. C· :.I ceting at J unaluska Ill ; tigus : . C. 
Evangcli:-m and the Carn ct amp • . . - ._ tion of such 1)1,tnct L'_ll:· 
'With the District Superintendents\, ·tlhe -~11·gca\~:;~a by the District Sccrct~n~,': 
• 1· , · ·ccmcd nee( l( \\':,, • 1 - · t ,tulh t.,, "ttccs on l'.\'an(Tl' ism a~ ~ ' 1 11 for the prcac 1c1 ~ 11 · · · 1111 
"' I 1·)• t · t I' ,trc·1ts \\'ere ,c ( f our ]c,c 0 
A number of glln( i:,; ric '-L'. '. 1 . l J)re·tch irom it in nH,~t n .· .
1
-. '.> 
l )r·irtre t() tcac1 an( < • ]- •• ·di 11um. book of Romans anc l e , 1 . a11J [Jc·1·-onal \\'itncss1ng 1,11 l '1 . i·o·1111•i , l , • . · prcac 1111g, , · 0 1· . • · 1a\ c .. ' 
cl11:rch_c~. Strr• lt?1~~.' \I ct\wdi;t Church this year .. ::r '? n~t \1,ation tb: 
the sp1ntua _1 c _u . f·. . t .. ·in the \Jlcssc<l ass111,u1cl'. u . , 
us well in tl11s sincere c 1Lll t o I l'\ . ., 
all good Christians may haYc. . 1 ., ·\i tic ciforb ha\l" taken pl.tLc 
· \· da\,ounuc:c:a C\dngc ~ · ,·]·ether,· Good reou\ar rc,·1,·a " :in ' . 1 . l . -our churche" ti• 11:.t' 
, ,., \ t l , I more c-1n Jc ( unc in . 1· 
in our State. : grca l_ l',l . I- I· \ned year-round cYang~ i~rn. . . as prow:: 
vival week the pc:1k ot a \\ ;\ p '.u F .'.,, ·\i.;rn is of la"t111g rn,·, I,. 
\Ve feel that Churc~i \\ orsh 1!1 .-..,\~.1\~i~h- \,- 01_-kcd at it. 
Still this ,-car by sumc ol nur chu1 chl\ ·. 1-·1 .11 Conversion Plus, nc>\Y belong ti 
., . t f the C\"tn"c i,m i i • ·1 l .. , heu1 u,c: Two color pnn s o . , ' ( . i . irce ::;ho\,·ing. 'l 1e,;e L,' c 
the Conicrcncc Ht>ar<l <it 1·.,:angc 1,-111 u1 . , . Cl ·r·:, 
well in a numhcr of nur clrnr~hc"s· . t· p· of E\'..,ngcli~:m, ).lissions, alndf /' \; 
Under our new Execut1\'C L'ClC ,t 1-!. ,·car"in c\·a11rrc\is111 ah,ac o_ '·.;.., 
· j \' ., \\'e h'l\'C a ne\\', Ill(' .J "'1 \\ i \Ll\l tor!'"' 
Extcns1011, ,ye )l: ic: ~. . 1£ FYange\ism, I \\'ant to than~ a _t' ·,r\ fricnd;h:r 
your out-go111g Se_c1 d,tr~ <. • . I ask your continued prayc1 s aL. 
help in this most important cause. . 
for me. r~espcctfu\ly suhm1ttccl. 
'-· , •' 11' 
C r.1' "".\ K Du D 0::--L .. '-· .1·1, ... . r '-·" · · E\'all"l ·· 
Conference Secretary ut , ' ,.. 
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Report No. 2. Recommendations 
Your Conference Board of Evangelism asks you again to remember that 
we have set a yearly goal for this Quadrennium of winning 5,000 new persons 
to unite with our churches. \\'e work and pray that our Conference Program 
of EYangclism will lie of the highest Christian endeavor that will lead us as 
witncsst:s and as converts to fully accept J csus Christ as our Lord. To that 
Ln<l, \\'C make the following recommendations: 
l. That the Conference Board of Evanegism undergird the program of the 
Ccneral Board of EYangelism, ''Climaxing Twenty-Fi\'c Y cars of Evange-
lism'' in a united \\'itness through a united church. That \\'e give emphasis 
to a deeper spiritual life throughout the church in order to go forward. 
., That we go deeper by studying the Acts of the Apostles, giving particular 
cmJ>hasis to the leadership of the Holy Spirit in the early church. That 
thi~ study be made throughout the church during October through preach-
ing, Dible study groups, and continued promotion of The Twelve. 
:l. That \\·c give emphasis to this deepening hy encouraging small prayer 
groups inr 5tudying, \\'itnessing, prayer, and group dynamics in the local 
church, capturing the spirit of the early Methodist class meetings. 
.J. That \,·c go forward liy emphasizing again the power of the pulpit in 
calling men to Christ. 
5. That we go forward by stressing lay witnessing as the genius of Meth-
ndi~m. That we give opportunity to those who have been trained as Lay 
Spl'aktTs. and that we encourage the use of the church's "Two ]J\' Two" 
and "\\'on by One" lay \'isitation programs. In this area we further· recom-
mend that the District Committees on Evangelism cooperate witlt the 
District Committee on Lay Activities in impleml·nting a district-wide 
~dissinn to Men in connection \\·ith the nl1scn·ance of Laymen's Day, !\J6:L 
fi. That \1·e go forward by cooperating with the Conference Board oi Chris-
tian \·ucations in obser\'ing :'.\linistry Sunday, at 1vhid1 time a proper 
interpretation nf the call to preach )Jc ginn. 
1. That we go fon1·ard hy a continued recognition of the church school :ts 
our most eiiecti\·c instrument in winning persons to Christ on professiJn 
of faith: and \\'e encourage membership training classes for all persllns 
uniting with the church. 
~- That \\'e go for\\'ard liy sharing a campus concern for Jesus Christ as 
Lunl. pll'dr,;-ing our support to the work of the \\' cslcy Foundation and 
:-f l'tlwdist Student :-lu\'Cment. 
!I. That \\'c go fonl'arcl by clisconring through L~nconnntinnal Evangelism 
lll'11· methods to matd1 a nc\\' day. Specifically, \\'e suggest that after 
the particular ncl·ds of a communitv haYC been studied, such types of 
l"nc1,11nntional Evangelism as ~e~,, Years. Back to School, Family 
\\'l'l'l-,. or Christmas rcvi\·,ds he conducted. That consideration lie given 
to street preaching, trnt meetings, youth and lay re\'ivals, and outpost 
mini"try to Yacatiun areas, trailer camps, and "forgotten" residential 
areas. \\'here feasible. 
lO. ·1:1iat \\(' go ion,·,irrl hy pledging our complete support to the Conference 
l·.xt:rntin· Secrl'tarv of F\·angelism, :-Iissions, and Church Extension in 
e~talilisliing Ill'\\' c~ngrc.~ations \\'here practical. 
l l. That we gu ion\ ard by prm·iding opportunities for laymen and ministers 
t,i ~turly e\·,111.1.;c\ism and the church's program of n·angclism in the 
Intnl,narci :rnd .-\rca Christian \\'orkns' Schools. 
12
- That. we go ion,. ard by studying the Spiritual Healing mo1·emcnt which 
h l:l'rng l"l'1·i1·cd throughout many areas nf Protestantism. 
i::. That \\'e gu iorward by reorganizing Church \\' orship E,·angelism as a 
~·ear rnund cmph,bis: and that the districts determine a time most suitable 
tor rnncentrating on Church \Yorship Evangelism and then confront 
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H. That we cooperate with the prog-ram':' ,A the General and Jurisdictional 
Boards of Evangelism when they are formulate<! in so far as the,· can be 
worked into the Cc,nference and Di":ri-::t r,rngrams. · 
15. That we send the District Secretaries of Evangelism and the Executive 
Committee of the Conference Buard of Evang-dism to the Conference 
on Evangelism and the Candler Camp ~1nting to he held at Lake Juna• 
luska, A:1gu:-:t 11-Hi. HHi'.:. 
Report No. 3 
Action oi the .\nnual Conference to app0int a foH-time Conference Secre• 
tary of Evangelism, },fissions. and Church Extt:"nf!ir,n has made it nccessarv tc, 
relieve Rev. C. Frank Du Bose, Jr. of the re-1wn'iihilities of Conference Secr~tan 
of Evangelism. · 
Therefore, lie it resohed that this "-e• 0 i(m (Jf the Annual Conference, bY 
adopting this resolution, express appreciati(1n to Rev. C. Frank IJ11Bose, f 
for his wise coun,el and constructi\'e leadeFbp he has affr,rcled 11" as Conference 
Secretary of EYangeli"m dming tl,e pacct three y,'.ars. 
Report No. 4 
The Conference Board of Evangelism uaite, v;ith the Conference Board of 
Missions, and Church Extension in. nominating Rev. David \V. Reese, Jr. as 
Conference Secretary of Evangelism. ~li~~;on'-:, and Church Extension an<l re· 
quests the Bishop to make the appointment. 
Respectfully s:ul,mitted, 
J. Carlisle Smiky, Chairman 
Carl L Parker, Vice Chairman 
C. Frank DuBo<oe, Jr., Conference Secretary 
Robert C. Faulkner, ~ecretary 
Report No. 5 
Cash Balance at the Beginning of the Year 
Allocation from Conference Budget lJy :\pril 1, l!.162 
Expected from the Budget by the end oi tl1e Year . 
Contribution from Heming,\·ay ~f ethodist Church 





Disbursements for the year: 
Board }.feetings ·····--·••·· ·········$ 671.68 
Dcle:;ates to Conference on E\'angelism 
Delegates to Council on E \'angelism 
District Promotional \ Vork 
at J unaluska .. 088.54 
:n-1.0:1 
TraYel for Conicrence Sccretarv 
Secretarial expenses for Conference Secretary ,. .................. . 
Office exprnsc and Phone Calls for Confcrcm:c Secretary 
Literature ancl Film Prints 
r ncidentals 
Conference Speaker 








SOUTH CAROLINA HISTORICAL SOCIETY 
Annual Conference Report 
$4,462.61 
$4,00U~ 
June 12, 1963 
In accordance with Paragraph 1::i'.JLl, lJ (1i the Discipline, the South ~aro\ina 
Historical Society submits the name of L. K Shtrard as Conference Hi~tonan. 
The duties of the historian \\'iii lJe to pr<:"-i::rn: the records oi the contcr~nci:. 
gather all data referring to_ its organizati(Jn. }t" pa,;t hi"tory, its former 111_cm:1;,~ 
and to collect all data of mterest from a\·a1lal,lc sources and to prescnc 
1  
· 
for future generatiom, together with a recc;rd c1f current items oi importan:·:· 
and to keep 1:cf ore the minds of our people the rc.-i::ord of our heritage. ( P. "
1
'·' 
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Financial Statement 
~~~ai~~~n ~~ ~pnpdrf pur7:ti~3~ i ~:!~63 ·-:::::::-···-···· ·····---·-----·--··-··-······ $1,071.16 
298.00 
Total --·-····-·····-···--·· __________ _ 
Expenses: 
•!·raHI ( Delegates to SEJ meeting) 
S_ E J. Historic a 1 Society .... ·-··---·······-··-•······---···· ·-···--··-----··-·-··--·$ 
lontl'rence planning session -·······-··-··--·--·----
L'onierence speaker" l963 ... --· -········--··· --·----·-·-···---· 






Total expenses ... ···-·- ···--····-················---·--·•·············· ..... $ 3 07 .07 
Balance on June 12, 1963 





vVILLIAM \V. McNEILL 
Secretary and Treasurer 
BOARD OF HOSPITALS AND HOMES 
Report No. I 
. EPWORTH CHILDREN'S HOME 
During the past year Epworth Ch'ld , 
!otal of 257 students on the F worth J ren s _Home has provided care for a 
in colleges and specialized tr;fn. T~a.1:1pus with an additional 14 provided for 
dred families. In aduition to 1\\1J.' 11s _r_e1~res~nts a t_otal ?f nearly one hun-
Home worb, there is a larrre :,~ fam!lte:, :v_Ith ,vh1ch Epworth Children's 
but wh~rc the children are ~ot iyun )er ot famt!1cs which arc receiving service 
u1terl'stml; to note tl1at -(Jo· Jrougl:t to the Epworth campus to li\·e It 1·, 
· ' • per cent ot th f ·1 · f · · :, 
campus .w~rc reierrcd by Mcthodi t .. _ e am1 ies o ch1\dren residing on the 
11orth -lh1ldrcn's Home originates tl~1;m1str\ Aln:o~t all ot the referrals to Ep-
tacts. fhnc are some few la oug 1 tie mm1stcrs or other church con-
~nd othc_r \\'eliare agencies Pbuct1~~n;~•c1'.1,owever, I that originate with individuals 
Jrought mto the picture and rec t ·t } c_a_se t 1~ local _l\Icthodist minister is 
~e placed. Our records indinte 1t1le·:,t cell t? gl\ e assistance if the children need to 
,4 re(jLI. ·t. 1· . c ia c unng the pa~t yea , . . . o s ur sc:-\'lcC<; Tl . . . ~ r \\ c 1 ecc1\·cd a total of 
p1arm.ent fn(· ~heir chii~Iren.11CI~11~~n: ihat H families inqui_r~d about possible 
to .p11orth ll11ldrcu's Home el rom 20 of these fa1111ltcs were admitted 
I . . . . 
d t is 111 tcrc" tin" to note ti - . 
O\\'n, or rcierred il;r \'arious r 1at :J4 _family refjuests were closed out turned 
\'.,0/her agc11cil'S that coul~l l~~:tlS. rhlc la_rger numbci: of these were' referred 
1, .. 1,1_ IC, .. \11,1tlin larne numbc/ r 1( ca w1_th the particular problems of the 
n;~king the. original ~l'Cjllc~t Tl~ • t 1~. '.1ppltcations :v~re \\'ithclra\\'11 l~y those 
t·~c~;;ic;i,: altl:r a_ study hac·l iieen1c1~~ad~.e1l~1 ~:i~11~iofa1~111\~s •. thalt decided against 
IH f, .. Cd~<,11~ \.1 hy placement did no , .· ._ n -~ .1ese. t iere were a num-
. I. L,tl} car ut l•.pworth C11·1 I ', I} matu i~ltze. I hcse figures rder to the 
T) . 1 c rcn s 10111c wl11ch I d c · unn" tlie f'r t · · c ose 011 ..:,cptemlicr ;rn l<J(''> 
~[arch ··1,.., '· .. , i, s six months of our prc1;ent f. "I . ' .. , ... 
" ' ] .11,.,) 1· j)'\'Ortl1 Cl ·1 I ' II ' lSC,l year ( October 1 1 or') 
•11cnt · I · · · 11 < ren s - om , · I • , :,o .• -... , ot c nldren at Fpworth Tl . (.' recc1vec GO requesb for the phce 
't•';_id reach ~0111e 1'.20 -rcc1ue,t·· 1 111.s nll'alns that on the presrnt _basis the nun;he; 
1,t.-~ rcqt . ·t. . • s JC ore t 1c encl of ti , \\'l 
,:1;,t a u, .\' : :1·h1ch have been rccci\·ccl for tl . i_e } ~~r. 1en \:·c compare 
:, t!ic st\l· '''. 1•:l requests \\'Crc reccivl'cl for ti~~ p~rt1:1x.7nnths \\'lt_h the fact 
\\" ,t t or ~P\\·orth Chilclrcn's Home a . ti \\ :y. ~ o_l ast_ yea_r, it presents 
t· arc encnur·1ued ·11 I ra 1cr a at mmg s1tuat1on. 
'ta::tl1· 1 . '" wr 1 t 1e fact tl t ti · 
ll 
. Cl'Crr-t,lllg 'l'I· • ' 1a ie avera"e per,od of c · . ,,n · · · . · .JS means th· t ti . 1 1 ,.., · are 1s con-iea/% ,~ a!ile tu return some 1/l , 11 oug 1 i_etter scn·ices Ep\\'orth Children's 
c;,u,e ~tlhecl;.11t(/rrn \\'(TC clismis~e~I t~1~;1 c~~/l~igl~t\ 1~7mes much ~arl_ier. Last 
a icr or nwthcr had remarried an· I - tl o l icse \1·crc cl1~m1,;secl he-
' c ano 1er 1ome had been established 
....... .... _ 
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for the children. The others dismissed were made possible through improved 
home f.ituations with the exception of one student who was a high school 
graduate and mond out into a job placement. 
Of these :n c,1ildren dismissed during the year the longest period oi time 
for any of these to live on the campus was 10 years, j month:-, and 14 dar,. 
The ayerage iur the group was 4 years, :; months, and 7 days. The ,hort~,t 
period of time ior any of these was 7 months, 1-1 days. As the lt-11gth oi cart 
decreases and children arc able to return to a iamily, it means that Epwun;1 
Children\ Home i~ in a po:-ition \\"here it can remler scn·ice to a grvatcr num-
ber of children. · 
Epworth entncd the prc:sent year \\'ith some yacancie,; on tht· campt1$ but 
this was changed during the year since :;2 more children from lli inure iamilici 
have been enrolled than haYe been dismissed. 
Epworth continues to haYe an excellent program on the carnpu,. The 11ro-
gram is di,·ided into eight areas or <lepartmcnts uf work. Each ,,i tile:oc 1kpa~t-
ments i,; organized ,,·ith a must cumpctent head or rnpervisor whu i, a ,rnrkin.l,' 
supervisor. This mc:a!l:s that each oi the:-e :-taif members carry a 11til l,,aJ ": 
work but in addition tu this there is the ad<litional respnnsibiiity .,j the ~up,:·-
Yision ui the prugram in a gi,·e11 area. The eight dcpartrncilts arc a, i,,llu1•,,: 
Dusine:--,; ;.lanage111c11l, Cottagc Liic, Educatiun, Fann, Health, l{lcrcatiu11. l{l·· 
ligiou,; Liic, ancl Social Sen·icc,;. The hcad ui the dvpartment carries tlic re· 
sponsiliility oi thL: supen·ision oi any workers ass:gncd in his particubr ar,:1 
This includes a~,i,;t;ng the supcrintencknt \\·ith thc iinding and L·111pluy1mnt ,.: 
workers. 111 additiu11 to this, it i:-- also the rcspunsibility ui the 1kpart111cnt hl:11: 
to pia1, and :--upcnise a program in the area of assigned respun~iliiiitic~. 
These rl':--ponsiliilities are not carried out, howenr, cxcept in con,ultatidi 
with and under the rnpLn·isiun of the superintendent. lt is thruugli thi~ proce,, 
that thc total prugram is coordinated and is thus presented as a unit rathn ti1:11: 
as eight scparate 1m1grams. 
The income nf Epwurth Children's Home is continuing ()11 the- 5amc lnl: 
as for the pa~t seYcral yL"ar,. One of tlic alarming financial situati1111, ,,·ith 11\Ji,i: 
we are confronk<l at this time is the increased costs and the inco111e has 1wt :::-
creased accordingly. During the present year we have receind ir1 1111 July l u; 
to the present date Olay 7. mu::) ~72,:J:\!l.!j0 on monthly and mi~cclb11c<1t1~ cun: 
tributions. This i.~ below the income for the last year in this particular arl·a _: 1::•: 
has not shown :sig-11:-- ui changing much in the pa::;t three or i()ur year~. l lll 
income ior :\nnual \\'ork Day has moYed up by some ;j;;;,ooo.uo to :;:1,11110110. La< 
Scptemlil'r E1nr()rt11 Children's Home received ;;;1ou,u::!l.(Jl 011 :\nnual \\ llrk U:iy. 
This alll(Jl!l1t is t!JL• large:-t ,vc haYe e\'er receiYed but is not a large incrc;,,c 
over prt:'\·ious year~. :\t this point the }lfother's Day oiicring lu·- 1wt a, ye: 
been recciHd but ,,·ill be added to uur income for the year. 
This means that we have rcceind from the beginning oi tlic- Co11icrcnce 
Year to date $1S1,:i1!i.7,. La,;t year our income was $2~0.,-.;1.!1I. Thi, mcai> 
that it \\"ill he necessary for us to recci,·e approximately ::: 1 uo.u111l.Ull lil'liiwr: 
this date and close l•f the iiscal Year in order to match the gi,in~ 1,,r l:t, t y,J'.. 
One oi the crrl·at neecls here. at Epwoi th Children's H()Jne i,-, i111 c,ur _chu:-, 
friend,-, to rcaliz; the nece:--sity for added cmpha-,is on contributi,,11,. llurn,g :: . 
past year !llll\" :ifl.li per cent of the income dollar \\'as through tile :\ll·tli, ':'·--
churL'·hL:-. \\·c· nee1l d, :-peratcly t() sec some increase in tl1L' m:mh•.·(· ,,t c,~tirc,.,-
that set a~ide the fir,;t Su11dav ofiering in the church ~ch<,11! t,,r l·.p,i()rth. 
I>erhap~ the greatest prol~lcm confronting Ep\\'orth Childrl'11·., Hn1_nc at t:::, 
time is the fad th;:t \H :-till haH· a~ many as 2-l children in :-,,tnl· ut our}:.:· 
tages 011 uur canqrns. Thi~ is all unrcali:stic groupilig llf childrl·ll l!l an J}]o.l,_:·· 
tion of this type. :'.\fo~t Child Care imtitutions haH d_rnpp~d till' cuttagc ~-:'.· 
pacity dcl\vn to 1:2 to 1-1 children. Epworth is behind 111 this ar,a an:l in :1.: 
future \Ve mu;;t ~i\"e scril:lls cm'.sidcration to the _camp:lS s_i_tuati()n. \\e<li~j~,~ii 
to take care of ll'\\"er cl11ldre11 111 the cuttage,; a1ul th1~ ,, 111 1rn,an ad ·;,. 
cottages \vill he essential or else \\'C drop in the nu111hl'r l1i cl11li1ren ,rho 1,,. 
on the campus at one- time. . . " 
Th~ Epwortl~ st:::ff, the ~dministration. and the Bo~rd of T'.·u~~~cs 1~~
11
\;\ 
gethcr 111 expre:s~mg our gratitude to the many :-le~hoc)1st pcl;Pk t\Cr t 01:t ,: 
of South Carolina who join willingly and enthus1ast1cally 111 t.ie 5upp 
SOL"l'H C.-\h'ULl.N:\ CO.'.\FEI\E:\U•: JOC!x\":\1. 
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Epworth Children's Home. It 1s a 
~hare in making it possible. great work and literally thousands of people 
B
A. Dd. PfA~R, SR., Chairman 
oar o 1 rustees 
ALLAN R. BROOME, Superintendent 
Report No. 2 
SOUTH CAROLINA METHODIST HOME 
. The_ ?outh Carolina :Methodist Home i . 
semor citizens from a 11 sections of S tl Cs 110\~ In l\er ten th year of service to 
lanuar·f' 1q·• ·1 ou 1 arolma 1he I 
• ) i, . ;>-,, wit 1 ten residents a11d . . c oors were openeJ on 
couple- Tl · •· \\e now have 141 I· h · ,. iere are m~111_y mdications that the H , . . , :'· 11c mclucles six 
tr_u~tee, and the a<l1111111stration em·isio - . omc_ will co11t111uc to grow. The 
ot tne H11111e. n ,in mcreasmg demand for the services 
\\'hile \H' operate in the bhck t!, . , . _ 
\\. I l . I . ' ' . e I e Is a " re., t 11 • 1 f I I . ou c pr11,·H c new 1acilities \V. - . ':' "' cec or a~ c iti1111al iunds that 
ptople arc trying to e11tcr. . e .i1 e opcratmg with a capacity cru\\"d and more 
. Our IH:xt major endeavor wi11 I , . 
pm-ate I ti Tl · · 1 Je a new dor1111t 1r · ·11 · . . ia is. . 11s IS a pressing need \\', 1 L Y . \\"I I smgle rooms and 
butld111g l·arly_ Ill 1 !l(i-1. A home ior ti. e 10_f:le to begin the dc~igning 0 / this 
:!ic ca1n,iiu~ l\:1thi11 the next few montl ic tupe1i111trndcnt will be constn1cted on 
liu11 to till' 1111 tr111ary and a chapel. 1s. ur ong range plans call for an addi-
. • Th~: ;.fctliodist Home exists for 1 . . . 
:,11 die _l1l'l'.l tu make monev. It is \\"e{J ie pt~11:o"e ~f Sl'rnng people. \\·c are not 
.. 11 oliligat1011 to South C-. 1· 'I I t'.i keep betorc us the hct tlr t . 1 ll"e·ltl . I -· <Lro 111a ,\ et wd1s111 It ._ . ' . a \\e 1ave 
f a :~ ,tl'O!) e tro_m beyond the border. -oi-' s I~ Ile? ou_r 111_te11t1011 tu bring i11 
i:i1anc1,1/· st.rong rnstitution. \\'e du wa~It l ,~1T 1-f a1:~!111a 111 order to build a 
t
l _ou[r i1111c. but we \\"ant to serve tho.,. 1· I e P_ e_ u \\calth tu kt\·e an interest 
.11s r i,nH· :\[ ·111 f 1 . :,, n our :-,late wh i I 1 I . . 
rci , , 1 . 1 · .· '. Y o t 1cm cannot pay the f 11 · 1. . L lL'l'C tic ministry of 
0: ~i ~( at ·T1,s1011 011 the ba:,is of his or her /1. c.~·rg_es !J_Ut 110 011e shnuld be 
:.!~catc~1~f ~~.upl'.Y· /hat we can make an app~·1;:t~c1a t1t\1at_1_u/\.{ t is u!1 tlte basis 
- crrncl'. -Ct our labors ,rnd pr;1yer. I ul. ~ ir tll) ct • cthod1~ts in this 
s le c 11 ectel toward this end. 
H. LEST!~R KL\"G).L\\", Chairman 
~oan! ul 1 rustees 
CELLIS L. WOODARD, Superintendent 
Report No. 3 
GOLDEN CROSS 
. T!il' emer,renc. hos .. 1'· . . 
'.~milies each ".'car Y -\ _ pita rzat1on a_ss1stance program he! JS n . ·l , . 
ihes and mini~teri~l- f~1~~ilit~:e trt }h1_s fund has be_en clivid~d bif~.Jena 1~;11f~red 
t:r~!s e;il~~;:litt:re. The latter. rec~1vc~
11
,:~~~ll~l~Il~~f~f;he~rf bot four-fifths of tr~ 
•a!11t: ·1. l· . seem to be on the increa:,e Thi. . . 1e em~nds for Golden 
iiurlge~ ~r\t r·t'· Ever)'. rhu1:ch is urged· tu JJ~t yaeaG~)!~rcoc~ w1llllbe a_bou~ the 
ial!, - ) a ,e _a ~pec1al oflering durin G 11 C en I oss a ocat1on 111 its 
. annu,tlly during the weeks of Tl. kg . ~ c en ross enrollment week which 1,111 ~g1nng. 
,.,,.. .... , ....... 
'. 
=~,-::--:> 
/ .. ·Cl .. .,.,. 
.~1L-
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Report No. 5 
RETIRED MINISTERS HOMES 
During the year the number of homes for retired ministers ~as been _reduced 
from 13 to 11. It became necessary to sell the Rog_ers home tn 1~~r~nrng and 
the Ham home in Timmonsville because the Board cl_1d not hav~ sufl1c1c_nt funds 
to do major re-pairs needed. They were not occupied by retired 1111msters or 
their families. The upkeep on the:-ce homes is shared by the Conference budget 
an,l the Golden Cross oficring. 
Your Briard makC's the following assignments: 
Alice Kay Home Honea Path, S. C. _______________ Family of Rev. B.JI. Harvey 
Hell H omc, \V;_1ll
0
1alla, S. C. -- ------------------------------ - ----------- ___ RRev. {y \) CG!~pbell 
Davis Home, Cnnway, S. C. - ---------- ---- ---- - ---------- --- --- ev. · · H _a ton 
Crccn JI flllle, Turlievillc, S. C. -·- - -- ---- -------- --- --------- -- RTev. \R\
1
- -~- /ghed, 







J I · J J 'l l · I I t S C Rev. J. . na 11net na ,111et - flme, ,, urr_e s n e ' . . -- ---- ---------------------- R . H D Sl l 
Kerwin J-Jr,mc, ~!annmg, S. C. -- --------------------------------------------- e-v. _ · · c/ :r 
W ·tlker Home ;'\ orth A t1gusta S. C. ------ --- ---------------·---------- ----- ---- -- - pen 
' ' ·11 s· C ' Rev L. A. Carter Sy fon I I onH', A I, Ii e\'I e, • • -- - -------- ------------ ----------------- - -- · 0 en 
Young H nme, Olanta, S. C. ---------- ----- ---------------------------- --------------------------
0
P 
liodgcs l-Ion1e, Colu1nbia, S. C. ---------------------· •-··· -- ------- --- pen 
Report No. 6 
FINANCIAL REPORT-July 1, 1962-April 1, 1963 
RECEIPTS 







) if ering --- -------------------------------------------------------::-:::: ____________ '
925
.oo 
Conference ~u, get ---- ------ ------ ----------------·--
EXJ'ENDTTURES 
Hos1iitalization __ ------------------- -- --------- ·---- ------- $11,126.00 . --- ------- --·- - 570.83 
Ins u ra 11 cc -------- ----------------·-------------------------- -
R cpa i rs -------------------------------------- --------------------
'f ra vet ------------------------------------ -----------------------
Promotional \ Vork ___ ---------------------------------------------------- --







BALANCE $ 5,6n4.67 
Report No. 7 
. R J H -,.f ·t' 1 as Conicrencc SECTION 1. Your Board nomma!es the ev. . . 1, a1 11 • 
Dir("ctor of Ho;,pital::: and Homes and Golden Cross. . .. ,
1
,, 
"11 B his ~htt an<l , ,t SI:C'I'l()~ •> Your Board commends Dr. ,\ an roome, ·. · 'l , ,: 
., - · ~. -,. . 1 · f' . -\- 1nt1cc<1reL, Epworth Childrl'n's I_lome B_uarcl ol I ru~tees tor t ieir ine \\OJI'. ·1· -, -tee- re-
., · \' JJ · I I· ,-,- ··tl ti Home Boan nt 1 .i, ~. dcpe11clr-11t children. our '~1~ 1<, a_un,.... ~\ 1 ~- _ie .. _ . Dr .. \. I~. Broome 
SJICCtfully rC'<j\ll'<h t[1at_ tlll' h1:-,h(:1p_ .111d 1,11s lcil1111et IC appo1'.1_t ·nr 
as SllJ>C'rintC'ndl'11t ut Lp\\"orth ll1Ildrl'n s II(•lllc for anothe1 ) . . . .. l t\,·-
. · CI \\' I· I J 1- ,ta1t ant ,, Sl;c·I·1()" ,, Your B1,ard fl'cb that Dr. . ,, oocan, 1 :-, - .
1 
·,, 
• , ·' "· - · I d , •xulknt ILl,J L. J',,ar,I of Tru-tl'('- f"r the Jin111e lllr the t\g111g iaYe one ,In Jl- . ·1-. ·t·l·e, i:, 
, • - ,, . > ••. - l. 11 Boarr OI Ill, . the year co1111ng to a c],1:-,e. l his Lna1 tl JOlll:-, tie . i"lllle ,, , ~ nintcndcnc:: 
rccomm(·tHlir:g tk1t Dr. C, L. \\'ot,dard lie re-appomted to t,,c · up 
for tlw Jl<•xt C()nf l'rl'llCC Yl·ar. . r- tc111
1
,t•' 
I · I -, \· - 111 ...,cp ' -SI; (_··1· 1 ( )'.'\ 1 The Bt1ar,I recommends that the t 1m ::-iull( •1:- _~, -. 
1 
I"rec 
. . . . \\' k J) I tint ·1 ,'llCI,l (s(·1,tc·111heI· J-~ 1•11;::1 l.(· set a,ide as :\nnual -or - ay ant C ... i_, l111 t,i, 
• ., ' . , · c ] C· - ]' ()11\Cl"l'lllt · will ,,f ii-ri11~ IJ{' rct'l•1\·l'd 1l1 all churches n1 ,--,out 1 , ,ll n 111a ·1· .. , _. •n ,hall be 
. . c·. . II I tl·t· ·11•cnlfrl'C\\"l]llllllll,.-- . day for l·.;,\\'11r1h .htldrcn s . _nme: a so ia ,ts L_ • . 11 - 1 . churches,_< 
rc·ccind ()11 :\f otlil'r's Day ( ~nnclay, ~lay _rn, 1:H,-I) 111 ~ 01 tlt 1~ nch (l111rc:· 
South Carolina Conierence for Epworth Children s Home, and ia · 
SOUTH L'.\RULIX:\ COXFEl~EXCE J< >L'lD,"_\L 16i 
,d10ul of the South Carolina Conference shall !Je requested to give the offering 
recein<l on the first Sunday of each month for the support of Epworth Child-
ren's Home. 
SECTIOX :i. Your Beard recommends that each church in the Conference 
set as a minimum a goal of 50 cents per member for the Home for the Aging. 
It is al~o recommended that the second and third Sundays in December be set 
aside in each church for a special offering to the Home for the Aging. It is also 
recommended that each church in the Conference be alert to other possible in-
come for the Home for the Aging. 
Report No. 8 
The Board of Hospitals and Homes Nominates the Rev. John V. Murray to 
:ii, Board of Trustees of the Methodist Home ior the Aging. He replaces the 
Rn·. B. B. Dlack who is assuming the retired relation at this session of the 
Annual Cnnfcrenee. 
Respectfully Submitted, 
11AX H. CHRISTOPHE!{, Chairman 
C. A. G RA \'ES, Secretary 
REPORT OF THE COMMISSION ON INSURANCE 
Report No. 1 
GROUP LIFE INSURANCE 
The Conference Group Life Insurance policy is carried by The Prudential 
ln,urance Company of America. 
This policy provides: 
1. $6,000.00 for each minister under age 60 (policy reduces to $4 000.00 at 
anniversary following the attainment of age 60) ' 
2. Double indemnity for any minister killed by accident before retirement. 
:i. Cowrage for dependents: 
,,. -~1,000.00 for wife 
b. :rhe standard insurance schedule for children including coverage dur-
mg college attendance ($1,000.00 for children after reaching age five) 
.J. Efiective August 2, 1963, subject to 75% of the eligible ministers and 
acl'l:_Ptahle ~upplies electing the increased coverage, the Group Life and 
Accidental and Dismemberment Insurance will be increased on all per-
~ons less than 50 years of age to $8,000.00. 1finisters and supplies elect-
mg the additional coverage will pay an additional $5.00 semi-annually. 
Rates for the policies will be: 
1. 1[ini~tcr without dependents __ _ ___ ___ _ _ _ $50.00 per year 
2
- Mini~ttrs \\'ith dependents and coverage of $6,000.00 __ 60.00 per year 
:i: ).fini~ters under 50 with dependents and $8,000.00 coverage i0.00 per year 
ro }
0 
rncdic'.il e;Xami_nation will be required of new men joining the conference 
~li ~ltd a_rp!tc,at1o_n f~:ir covera~e is made_ within :31 days after ther bccon_1e 
1 g , c_. :\lrn
1~llrs 1 ece1Vecl on trial and assigned to a charge by the bishop w1ll 
( ei1,1g.rble. C\!ini~ters received on trial and given student appointment will not 
Jee tgible unle~s they are also assigned to serve a charge.) 
tremiums for retired mm1sters will be paid from an appropriation by the 
~-~~tf~'.~e- fur this purp_o~e. Ann_ual premiums '".ill be due _on January_ 1 eac_h 
[l _ . · \\ C\ l r, eac11 1111111s ter will have the option of pay mg one-hall of l11s 
·i/11J1um on January 1, an<l the other half by July 1. Any policy on which pre-
' iuni:, arl' as much as one year in arrears will be canceled. 
oolic~·Ir. S. I\ C_larkson, Conference Treasurer, ~vill be t)1e adm!nistrator of this 
ie 1-1· .\!! picmium payments and requests for mformat1011 on msurance should ·1 ac c rc:ssc<l to him. 
i~·: 
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Report No. 2 
MAJOR MEDICAL HOSPITAL INS~RANCE '. 
. ricd b the Prudential ~nsurance ~on_Jp_a.1y 
This insurance program 1s car ti Yconfcrence in havmg the entire m~ur-
1 o There is a distinct advantage to Jc . 
:;c~ program with one corn!)any. . d ctired ministers and accepted supplies 
At present there arc 4:.iS active an r . . 
der this program . . . _ 11 1 approved supplies anrl their dc-un As of June 2 1%:\ all active !111111ster::- _a c raised to $10.000.1111. :-linistcr; 
. , . 1·. t' e 111ax1mum co\ erage . .. 000 00 
pendents ha\'e t\Jctr tic- m1 .. , . ·11 have a maximum co,·erage (,_t ~.1,_ . or 
retiring on or alter J_ une 2, Hl_h., w1 . i hever is less. No change t~ being made 
the unused portion ot the n_1ax1mum., -~\ I? { to ministers who were re~ircd hetore 
in the 11 ajor r.J cdical :1~ax'.mum /t: ~l~i~ revised benefit will be paid irom ac-
J une 2, 1 %:L _1 he additional cos o . . 
cumulated di\'tdends. , 11aior Medical covera~e will_ b~ _ext_ende~ 
E ffective June 2, Hl63 Dependent - ti are enrolled 111 an tn,t1tut1on or 
- t ge 23 as long as iey to include children up O a 
_ $4 .00 per month 
higher learning. • h . • 
f 1 <Jt">_ 1 %4 rem am t e same. Rates or • 1 " • 
a. Single minister. -.. - _ ___ ____ __ __ ....... __ 8.00 per 111011;!1 
M' · t'r and ·v1fe - - ----- · . - ·· !) oo per 111011 ... 
~- M i:~i;t~r, wii e ,' an~l depen de_n ~ chi~clren ~~-;-;d-~~ppli~-~~--~;- their depcnd(:nt, 
N~ 1· I ex.aminat1011 for mrn1ster~, ~PP d after they become cl1g1bk o mel ,ca . , . . . 1 de ,v1th111 31 ays . - Fl("l 1~~4 
will be requir}i iJ applt~fi11~~ ~~1~1 !c1111inistrator _of this \nsurf nc1 (ii~ a·d:i;c/,; 
Rev. George. o ge:. \l\t. I im and request for 1nformat10n s Jou i 
All money will be p,ul to 1 ' 
to him. Report No. 3 
FINANCIAL REPORT OF MAJOR MEDICAL 
Cash balance June :rn, 1962 --- · : · 
2
-1 
Cash from conference up to Apnl 
Balance due from conference -- ------· 
From minister:- - . -- --- ·--·· 
Dividend from Pruclent1al 





Total - - --
_ ----- -·-. $110,8:39.00 
Expenditures 
Premiums to Prudential -------------------------------------------------· _ 
Premiums estimate<l _______________ _ 





187.00 Audit --· -·---- ------- ------
Commission expense ----------------- .. - ----
Total --- . ----- --- - · -------------------------
__ .... $ 73,867.00 
Estimated balance June 30, 1963 ----- ------·- - ------ . 
Report No. 4 
$ 36,9i2.nr 
COMMISSION AIMS "bl for the mi::· 
. . .· ·ntain the best coverage poss1 I e : . constan(· 
The Con11111ss1011 t1 ,e~f to mla,tlJe ~1aJ· ur ·r.1cdical programs. t '·'11· ,tcrs it :' 
I G · p L1 e am j_\ • f the 1rn1 . 
isters_ under ~-11el ,\~~~- fratures. Through_ the coolp~ratl~t Jical witlwut incrca'.· 
studyrng pos. 1 > e 1 . · .-re 111 the 1· aJor 1' e . , 
0 
year' 
possible to add the mcr_ease 1~\ c_ovet~~e° Group Life for men un()e1;, .1 ,~·ill Ci'· 
. • and the increase m . . The Co1111111,~" •11 . ; . 
m pren11u111s, . . , r increase in premiums. . f till· Cun11111,·. 
age for only $10.00 per :e~ · oyemenb. It is the feelt:~g O · ·"in this;,:· 
t . e to he alert tn po~,1blc irnpr . ·1 1 I anywhere. Io ma11(,.. i: mu . . rocrram 1s ava1 a) e , 
1 
. tin. \'t'ar o · 
that no finer_ i1n't''.1'.te tefficiency there ,viii he a tigLJ_tfe111n_~I rc;e;n, e~jl(C.• 
gram at a l11g 1 ~, c o . . I time limit. Group , c '"' . I ifc art':· 
paym~nt ~f 11n:1~J1:!ll!1 \~~1\111111\i~ister whose premiums for q,"?_1:~rs ~ban k 
attention m tl11:i l1C' c ·-·11 I} ·e his policv canceled. A few mm1s 
arrears by on c year w I 1a \ . 
careless in this matter. 
SOUTH C.-\ROUNA CO:\'FERE:\'CE JOURK:\L 
Report No. 5 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
161J 
1. The World Service and Finance Commission appropriate the sum of 
$11,000.00 to apply on Group Life Insurance. 
9 That anv minister whose premiums for the Group Life Insurance are 111 
arrears bv as much as one ( 1) year shall have his policy canceled unless 
he has ni:ad<> satisfactory arrangements with the Commission on Insur-
ance'. 
:L That the Commi:-siun on \Vorld Service and Finance appropriate the 
s111ns listed for the Major l\{edical Insurance: 
a. To apply on premiums _ 
b. For administration 
c. For Commission expenses .. 
cl. For audit .. 




-!. That the ministers pay their premiums for the Major :Medical Insurance 
quarterly in advance; that any minister failing to pay his premiums, or to 
make satisfactory arrangements with the administrator, by the encl of a 
quart•~r haYe his insurance policy canceled. 
J. F. TRAMMELL, Chairman 
FRED HARRIS, Secretary 
CONFERENCE BOARD OF LAY ACTIVITIES 
Report No. 1 
GENERAL 
The Board of Lay Activities is pleased to present this report upon its ac-
tirities and to indicate its plans and recommendations. 
Conference Staff 
Thi, i~ the third report submitted to the Annual Conference by this Board 
:ince the adoption in 1\!60 of an organizational structure which includes Con-
rerenct: direct.,rs of specific program activities. The wisdom of the change has 
lJtt·n con\'incingly demonstrated. In addition to producing results in its own 
ar~a or ~:n1cn11, each emphasis has contributed vitally to the others, with cumu-
lati\'e ctiects apparent throughout the Conference. The reports of these four 





tatH,11 a11d Ste,Yardship arc submitted herewith, and their adoption is recom-
:nrnded. T!ic Cnnicrence owes a debt of gratitude to these dedicated laymen 
;,,r the con,ideralile amounts of time anJ energy contributed, without charge, to 
·nhancc tlit· l iiL·di\·L·11css of it.s program. 
In ~
1
r_d_L·r to rc!llnd out and augment the program of lay training in areas of 
;l',pon,tlnltt\· a~signed to the Board of Lay Acti\'ities ( 1060 Discipline, para-
:.:,rap\i~ l.i'.l!, 11!1:i and 1-1\l-l), Report Xo. (i, submitted herewith, discloses the 
';:t·L'!
11
:n 11 1 a:1 additional Conference directur, to be known as the Director of 1::i 1111 ng, 11·h11,e rc,ponsil1ilitics shall include ( 1) promotion generally of the 
Mtptanc\· u1 by retreat:- as practical oppurtunities for essential training, (2) 
;:_-:,tancl'. up, 111 rL·qucst of district lay leaders, in scheduling, promoting and 
• .. inning d1,tr1ct lay retreab, workshops and rallies, ( :i) assistance to other 







ii1t\. a11d ( -t) primary responsibility for arranging training in emphases 
· '"''1i-: 11 l'd t11 uth,:r diredurs. 
.\nt.tlil'r in1111Yation at the Conference level is provision for the Director of 
?' 11 ard,Ji_ip t,, i11chicle in his stewardship promotion program an emphasis upon 





•di-t Ch 11rch. ( Discipline, paragraphs H5.10 and 737.11) 
District Activities 
: Fr,r Scnr,1! yc:1rs reports of this Board have emphasized the vital necessity 
:;\]
1 
tirdy_ and continuous_ imple1:1entation of Church programs at the district 
.. .. i,t ~ t·ar, as an experiment. 1t was recommended that lay retreats be held 
l'. .. 
'i!'~ 








c.:' ....... . -
,I 
I,· 
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in each district in 1962-63 in order to reach more people than had been possible 
on a Conference-wide basis. Sincere efforts have been made in most di,tricts to 
give this proposal a fair test, with very encouraging results. Reporting i, in-
complete, so statistics arc not final, but information at hand shows an attendance 
of 7GG, which is several times the number reported for the Coniercncc retreat 
in 1961-G2. This is in adcliti011 to those attending lay activities sectinns of initr-
board schools. SeHral districts have condnctcd a number of rctrl·ats. rallic, 
workshops and training courses, emphasizing various themes (luring the vear: 
These declicated leaders and the loyal folk who attended haw rl'ndcrcd a· iin,· 
service. Token recognition of the merits of the district leadership i., hl'ing ex-
tended by the 11se of sever:il district lay leackrs as speakers at the La\"mcn·, 
Luncheon clurin,:.; this se.;;sion of the Annual Conference. · 
\Ve recommend the continuation of district retreats during 1•.11·,:\-1,4. in lie,: 
of a Confc:rence-wick, general-purpose, week-encl retreat, and that thn· Ji,. htlr' 
in the summer or fall of l!lG3 c-o as to reap greater benefits during th·e Conin-
ence year. Although afternoon and eYening rallies are good and hl'!lcficial. each 
district is urge<! to haYe at least one overnight weekend retreat, \\'here mor, 
leisure is available for ,vork, fellowship and ,vorship. It is also (Jt:ik impr,rta1;t 
that serious attention be given to recommendations for special purpo,e training. 
appcarmg in Heports 2 to 5, inclusiye, The spiritual tonC' of all retreats i-, oi 
course, of primary importance. 
The aboYc emphasis upon the progress of retreats should ll(lt !Jc pcrmitter: 
to obscure the devc1ted sen-ice generally provided by district and a,,ociate di,. 
trict lay leaders and directors in assi~ting local churches and in other actil'itie, 
relevant to their a,:signments. The report,: of Conference directnr,, \\'hich i,-1-
low, includC' a rcflectinn of the efforts of district personnel and other lnyal '"~-
porters of the lay pr11gram. 
The degree of maturity being achieved in district lay acti,·itics prompts th:, 
Board to direct attention of lay leaders and district superintendent, to scye:·a: 
specific pnwi.,illllS nf the Discipline concerning the District Board of Lay Ac-
tivities: 
Compo~ition of the Boar<l-paragnph 15013.1. 
Compo~itinn ;me\ quarterly meetings of its Executive Committee-
paragraph 1 :",OG.:L . 
Election nf district J;1y leaders and filling of Board vacancies-
paragraph 1 :iOS.1. 
~tinimum meetings of the Board ancl other duties of the district lay learier--
para'.;('raph 1 :iOS.~. 
Junaluska Laymen's Conference 
One of the rnn,t efi ectin means available to the districts and local churche' 
of the South Cawlina Cnnfcrencc for motivating and training laymen for sernc 
in official capacities is offered by the Southeastern Jurisdiction ~,ayrnen:S Co~: 
fercnce to be held at Lake Junalmka July 25-28, 1%3. So many f111L: contereccc: 
arc hclrl at this hca11tiiul site each summer that this particular Conference ac 
its exceptional v;d1!es may he oYcrlooted unless preachers and Inca! churc. 
leaders arc alert to the special adyantagcs of being represented. Last year. O:· 
tcndancc irom the St1t1th Carolina Contercnce increased fivefold, ,,·ith rcpre,c· 
tation the thircl la1·gc~t among the 1 ,, annual conferences participatinf!. fl' 
number can he c:isily rlouhlc<l by aggrcssiYc promotion this year. 
Relations with Clergy 
Just as the cli"trict superintendent plays a vital role in lay activities pro:1:'.: 
tiPn at the di,trict lc,·el. :-n is the preacher in charg-c of the key to it~ acccpta:.c: 
and utilizatinn in the local church. 
The local church is the t:irgct :ind beneficiary of all of the progr:im cmpl:a':: 
of the laY acti\'itil':- Board. Tr:iined and cledicate<l lavmen will case the pa'L:, 
loa<l and ·incrca~c his fruitfulness. -
The Board uf Lav ActiYities is kcenlv desirous of including the preachr:' :: 
its lines of commun(cation and will wckomc opportunities to di,cus 3 _nn::::., 
responsibilities. It takes this means of soliciting their full support, h 11_tl! 
111 .r_. 
ciple and by the channeling of their lay forces into more active p:1rt1c1pati,•,, 
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. This Boa~cl is grateful for the assistance r 
m the pro111ot1on of activities assigned to it endered b}'. a great many people 
th_e other members of the Board fo ti ~ care. I ts officers extend thanks to 
Bishop has been consistently approachrabl 1e1r clupport a~1cl understanding. The 
ha\'e bcc·n sound and helpful 0th 1 ed an cooperative and his suggestion . . I I • er Joar s and age1 . I I s 
cooper,1t1\'c. n suc.1 an environment of cl• ·11 . 1c1cs 1ave Jcen uniformly 
our great church. goo wi , it has been a pleasure to serve 
Respectfully submitted 
\V. JUDSON READY 
Conference Lay Leader 
J. CAR!-,ISLE HOLLER 
Associate Conference Lay Le d 
W. L. BRAXNON a er 
Secretary 
Report No. 2 
LAY SPEAKING 
T~e Conference Lay Speakin p . 
1_1perrmg under the plan recomm!nc1~~g1:an~, IS Gow approaching the fourth year 
, ~omc churches have been u . I Y 1c eneral Board of Lay Activit' 
t:1rce >:ear~ and the astors smg a_ ay_ speaker every other Suncla f tes. 
~at~% _i_rom these ch~irches. riv~~;rc~:'-1f. mcrf~sed attendance, giving\n~r doevdr 
;,~ca u~. i111t ca~h Sunday conductin s n_cts, _uvc m?re than five certified la 
. ccn ~\ .11hlile mthout the L· ' S ·--1~ \\0;5h1p scrnccs that would not h y 
.C:11wc fanuar'-' nf ti . , . a} ·-pc,, ,mg l ro;:;ram. ave 
••. I • ., 11s \ ear we lnve . I d I 
:\;'.\1er:' :tiH] cunductccl tl;e worshi~ ~ ,1:~?_vH c , ~iy speakers :is Church School 
· ,,,1.::: 111 Uranc:cburo· Th· · :,<:_I' ice :1t l he ?\Icthodi~t H · 
1·.,rtunit\· ui ll'iJinrr t.·1-'t: t-1 IS nokt only gins the Director of tl1.c I-Inme ttlnr the 
t





n<) !o' l'; 1 t11 m~tll i~a t~ l~t~~~~t}~;~sopportunity to SCC t !Jis \~_1l\~rc;if C~ll~l~( >~~~~~ 
• 1c lay ~Jll':tker~ ar - , , J · • • • :,_1r all c·111 ii , . . . . .. c c cou uct111g clcvot1011s at , f t. ·. . .. 










1 :}f lrt;~~i~~{t~~~~}I~~t r11)~(a~v::t11~s; 
•!Jc.t ,c·:·, J . . • , - ·' pcrccn t ) t l . I , • · · ' -
. \\' ·· 1 i.1: c C(>nductccl se\·eral wcck-1 .. c. __ our c _1u1 ~ ics. 1 he ccrtiiiecl lay 
trh- ) :,. Jc:l1c1·e the program has mu ·I .ong ~e_1, ices w1tl~ mcrcasing success. 
/'l'Ce \r,~,Urccd and fully utilized It c1:i-1~ off<:r Oll~ (<lnterencc \\'hCil it is prop-
!.~y 's;~:'.~kiii'.; ;i/1 ~;~_-hill ~ig'ht. ·h1e, mi~1~s::\~1~m~t ~:{ ~:ograms in our Co11fcr-
:11any ar~a~ ;1l_n\.,1,11'.1 wil! recommend it most high(11\~t' t~1at h:ivc u~cd the 
R 
d. imprc, c. \\ c welcome constructive }_.t_ ,· ,c, o cuu;·se, std! have 
ecommend t' en 1( ism. 
a ions 
l. '\'hat the Co11fcrcnce car f 
linrd ))\· the Gcnc 1 B i Id11ue. to use the Lay Spcakin(T 1-'rogram as out-
2. Tint 
11
~\ ra oar ot Lay Activities 
0 
1 
' v COurc;cs contin t I ff · 
:i, ay speakers. . . uc o )C o creel to increase the knowledge of the 
:rhat ;_Ill minister,; utilize th I 
;~reacl111g the ''Livin(T vVork"e. ayll speakers to the best advantage for 
4. I hat all J· . "' 111 a commu111t1cs. 
t ,ty speakers as in ti t . 
ra\'c] as part of their stewa~cle Pl ~s ' contmue to give all their service and 
- s 11p program. 
Respectfully submitted 
\VILLL\M L. TURBEVILLE 
Conference Director of Lay Speaking 
Report No. 3 
We are h METHODIST MEN CLUB 
:hroughout th apCy to report that the year 19G2-63 brougl1t i·ncreased 
e onference 1·11 th k f .,, act1·v1·ty 
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more and more that their chief purpose is that of deepening the spiritual life oi 
the men of the Church, have planned their monthly programs with this purpose 
in mind. :More and more clubs are widening their scope of activity beyond the 
mere realm ()f the meeting itself. It is encouraging to see our :.Ictlwrlist ~!e1; 
going out and assisting other clubs in their formation and to sec them working 
as a sponsoring unit in assisting the pastor to carry out a definite progra!l' 
v,,ithin the local clll1rcl1. As men arc actiYatcd in the work of the Church, they grow trcrncndoush 
in a spiritual way. They become better leaders in whatever phase ni church liie 
their talents direct them. \Ye are seeing throughout the Conf ercncc nC\\. leader, 
coming forth rcarly to scrye their 1fastcr. In many instancs we knc
1
\1· that their 
work in ).f cthocli:st :.! en was the spark which ignited their hidden talent, a1;' 
placed them, as Jnhn \\'cslcy said. "on fire" for the building of tlH· Kingtlnm. 
\\'ith all the p:·o~res~ made in ".\lcthoclist ).fen actiYity, we haH ;1 \r,ng, !01:;: 
way to go bcitlfl' \\'C arc close to our full potential. (;rrnvth is nn· c\·idcnt ::· 
some districts. but. yd. ,,·1.· iind an almo"t complete ah:-cnce i11 ,,tlicr,. Ii ,.,e 
are to grow throu!!h,,ut the Conirrcncc in quantity :tn<l quality, \\'l' 11HH r,ht~i: 
and maintain trained and in;;pircrl learkrship. 
\Ve offrr the following rrcommcmlations fnr the year just ah('arl: 
J. That di,trict lay lcarkrs make sure they understand the purpllSC for a:,,. 
the philo:-nphy of ).f eth(ldi,;t 1fen Clubs. \Ve hclie\"C they sh"uld atter.r: 
at least one \\'1 1rk,;\wp <luring the year. 
2. That the sckcti,,n (Ii district rlircCtllrS ni :,.,r ctlw<list tr en he marle \','l: 
the help and c,,unsel ni the Cnnicrrnce Director. 
3. That a we ,rk, hnp for district rl i rectors, sponsC1rrd hy the Cnn i crcnce, : ' 
conrluctvd l>y l·arly .\ 11tumn of 1 \'lli:\, and that all district dircct,,r, her' 
qucstecl \Cl aYail them~cln·~ ni tl1t· ,,pportunity i,,r attc11cla11cc. 
4. That each di-trict either ha Ye a \\·llrkshnp solely inr :.l ct\H1lli
0
t j!en · 
that they include the "·nrkslwp as a part oi a district rctrl'at. 
5. That we use- ('n·ry possible mcrlia tn c01wcy tn all conc,·r!ll·d the :,:;.· 
need for a11.\ till' p11qJose-; oi ".\I cthndi,;t ).I en. 
The year ahead y,ill he rkrlicatcd to that of assi:-ting 1[cthn<list :.fen Ch_:', 
in providing a clearing hnu,c ior the talents of all men in purpn~ciul. ongo::·: 
activity tl,at will cc,ntriln1tc tn the mission of the Chmch and enrich the Ch::' 
tian e::.pcricncc of 1:ach man in fellowship. 
Rcspectiully suhmittcd. 
ST:\~LEY R. \VALKEl\ 
Conference Director of :.I cthorli-t '.,!:· 
Report No. 4 
EVERY-MEMBER VISITATION 
During this Conference year many things kt\'C happened tn gin ti'.· 
couragemcnt in om En·ry-:d cm her Vi~itatit,n l'rogram. O\'cr till' past t,.· 
years, our main goal has hccn tn ha\T ot1r churches try the progr;1111 a, o,:t:: 
by the Stc\,·arcl"hip ~ection of the Ccneral Bllard of Lay .\ctiYitit"s. 
This war \\'C l1an participate<! in dist rid retreats. interh, ,;,nl. ,c'.' · 
morning ,~·()r;;hip ~cn·icc,;. congregational dinnl'r:-, \'i~itnr trainin;! ,c•-~1oi:_- ·~ 
general plannin[.!' Sl~,inns. S1·Yl'ral cli~tricb hdcl t\,·n-clay \\'orl-::-lwp, 
11
11 I·,,., 
:Mcmh,·r Vi"itatinn and rep,,rt \\'1,ndcriul rl'~pnnsc ancl un<kr~tancl:rg a< t;, 
suit of st1ch an un1h-rt:1king. 
Our rep!lrb indicat:· that_ a reconl 11uml1cr ,1i _churchl'S han· harl a
1
:,,,. 
Program and thl·y ;trc ltill()\\'lllg the recn111111enclatwns nwrc cl<•,< .. 1 • It " : 
that· the past,,rs han· a clearer unclerqan<ling ()i what \H' arc try11 .: t,, d 
in ma11v ca"r•~. thl'\' h:1n· taLcn the lead in gl'tting the E:-lV start,,\. . 
Th.ere are Sl'\·,:r.tl thing~ \\'l' fed need t,, be clone ancl we \\'(It,:,, like'.•" .. , 
Eyerv cli:-trict which ha~ 11"t ha<l an E:-1\' workshop 5hnulcl ha\·e ,,nc ht-.· 
September arnl January . .-\ closer alliance is necessary bet\H"en th· pa-t•·_::, 
the Conference Program. through the di:<trict superintendents, :en \\ ,· 
11
:a: ,. 




. Specifically we point out the . 
o1 our churches not to succeed . th,re~ maJor problems th t 
1 
L k f · m t 1e1r E:MV p a have caused many 
· .~c. · o early planning. • · rogram: 
2. \ t 1~:1 ors not attcndina- t . . . . ., 1' s ram1ng sess10 
"· ot,r attendance at ti . . ns. Jc concrrcgat· I . 
\\" 1 1· · "' ton a dinner 
. l'. ll' tc\'c we can Ii ·11 . . . 
C'l" 1t 1 1· l > ) ou -;oh·c ti .. '.'. n your c_1strict throu >h ,r.. . ie~c. problems. \V 
cill} t11m ynu are ll1 Columhi g ,.,roup part1c1pation, or one wc:ulc( !ike to dis-
It ha~ bern our pl . ~- an md1ndual basis 
.:1. ··p· ··1 I ) I . casu1 c to work . I ' .,r' 111 ua > cssll!gs and b f . wit 1 the EnTY-I\f 1 .. ene its have been most h - • em Je: V1s1tation and 
cart warmmg 
Respectfully submitted . 
R:\Y H. ?-.L-\TTHI·:\VS 
~~nfrrencc Direct;r of' JR. 
l:..\ cry-\f ember Visittaion 
Report No. 5 
STEWARDSHIP 
Christian Steward _1 . 
'\bst~act subject to be d~~~t t~.e I way a Christian lives ]:e ~trn-ardship Section of 1''1 I~ 1Bon spe~ial occasions every day, rather than an 
1rt·nce ,. ie oarcl I • was the pr1·n1· I . - ear. ot ~ay Activities du.· I <Lry t 1emc of 
I
- 1J . 1 mg tic 1 !Jti'> G3 C 
·n, OW!!JQ' up tl .. ~- on-
,:,,T I I l , . .1c cttorts of the p· t t '::; c i e:tc crs m the area oi S . .. dS. wo years. contim , 1 . . . 
',, d1,tnd \\',1rkslwp. . . . . tc,, di:rbh1p \\'a,; conr!t t, . ll: tramrng ol local 
.. ... rk rlurint.; these thr s. <LS \\di. a,; Ill indi\·idtnl cht;c tl.d ,tt rntcrl)()ard ~chool..; 
. r . · · ec vcars ot the Q 1 ' re 1cs \.., a 1 · .· ,o_ns in pncitions of ofti i· .. u.ar rcnnium, there · .. , . . resu t of the 
.::dit1cd t() kad their 1 ~- YI respons1_bil1ty throur,!wut ti .d~~ n~iw hundreds of 
·.e\1ardship. 111 ord•r tl~ca gn:up,; llltll richer <\·1 I ll o1:!nence \\·ho arc 
·•·"rl I I · L i.it the 1•111 • I '' c more cite ·1· ... i·rec ,,. thl' c;pc• ·., i: - ,a.ue of the St . I . L I\'l'. personal 
.· ·ct' 11 . . ~ c1c1 r-mpha i. J'. . C\\ arc ~111p ·\ .. I . ' 
•.·• t ru y recommend cl ti S '" " - 1 ogram :-hall J , - . - ... \: d ~en1ng cn-
:.-1: to: c iat outli Caroli1n :\I ·ti l!ecom~ citect1H it is 1·e-
< • C lU(lSlll g1 ·, · '. 
1 Tl 
c 'e co11t1nuing alt"tl-
, ie \·ea I - " l ·. - .< :-ronnc empha,;is of c; .. . . lb rclrt!1ou~ cxpcr1· . , tC\\<1rtbh11) ·•s tl Cl .. ., .. · - encc 1 "Cl · . . "· ic 1ri,t1· · .•. 
~o the mm1stcrs that "St ·:·• . :ri,~t.1a111ty 111 Action" dll" I l ::,;-ionsc to 
lll every sermon. ev,ardsh1p 1l1 one of its . and the ~uggestion 
,, P many phase" has a place 
rcac!1ing and t('acl . , 
attention to children11~1~ !of Stewardship in the local ,, I ' ,·uunrr ll''l1!llc . ti C church, ,vitl1 c1Jcc1·a1 
"· Perea, . l , • . . · .-,., " 111 1e I J S u r ·. I : u p . .trt1c1pat1on bv Cl . I iurc I • chool. 
1c1,t Board and c; , . . . . iu1 c i Secretaries if ~ . .. . . . 
purpn,e nt· u1· . . t<::I\\ a1 cbh1p and Fina11ce C c ~tl \\ ,ti cl,;l11p Ill the Of 
"C · "'YlnO' c 1ur l I 1 < timm1ssi · -
hr1~tian Stew;~·d,hip~ i _ er l'r,, a deeper in,ight. _o~1 mfctmgs f?r the 
nrt·d tor personal ~ , , anr: throu,ld1 them, t.h. 1~1 .°. t _1e t:ieamng of 
chu_rrli member" F. t_c\1' arclsl11p commitment an le r_l_1:-,"~ m1natl()n of the 
a J · · · u 1 t 1 c r t Int · 1 ' r Pr ,t" t 1 cc ) · 1 · • r Jstrict lc\'l·l to ti , . , , spcc1a attention i . , 'Y mr lY1clual 
tary oi StL'\\"trd ·I . ll' importance of the work f >f g1\·c11 at meetings on 
l Th(' i I 11.' ~ 11p. o t le local Church Sccre-
r· · ip 11' r,;ncr of tl1e 
\Jl','il'L•.'' M tithe as the Chri~tian'-; '·:\r· . . T . • 1n1mu111 .Standard of 
'· . hl' ~11 rmulation )('r, of a progr..,111 f t ,.,ac1r·,. "" o s cwardship thro 1 •· 
011!\' )1 . ti . ug 1 \n!ls, bequests and 
, . . , _1 ic concc1ou I d 1· ,1,rJ 1n · Ji • . • • s anc e 1ber~tc d · · 
• 1 ,1 .llcas t r· · '' CCl!--1011 to). . 
~•"IJ real Cl ·, . o 1!e-t1111c. talent l >c_come an act1n Christ1'an 
lrl::,t1an maturity anc pos,eo-"-ll>lb-dl'c" · · · • one Lcgin to 
Respectfully snhmittcd 
MARSHA LL :\. SI~ EA.ROUSE 
Conference Director of Steward,ship 
. -') 
r' '(.·:, ,. 
,, ~ ...... ~ .. 
... -:-:..-::: 
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Report No. 6 
NOMINATIONS 
The Conference Board of Lay Activities submits the following nomination 
for the Conference Year l!)G:1-6!: 
Conference Lay Leader, \V. Judson Ready 
OFFICERS ELECTED 
The Board of Lay Activities announces the following elections for the Con-
ference Y car 1 %3-o-l:: 
Associate Lay Leader ancl Vice Chairman, J. Carlisle Holler 
Secretary, B. George Price, 3rd 
Treasurer, :\. 11. Taylor 
Conference Director of Ste\\'ardship, Marshall A. Shearouse 
Conierence Dirl'ctor of E\'Cry-:-f ember Visitation, Ray H. 1fatthews, Jr. 
Conierence Director of 1Iethodist :.Ien Clubs, Stanley R. \\'alker 
Conference Director of Lay Speaking, \Villiam L. TurheYille 
Conference Director oi Training, \V. L. Brannon. 
Re~pectfully submitted, 
W. L. BRANNON 
Secretary 
REPORT OF THE MINIMUM SALARY COMMISSION 
1963-1964 
We hereby ofier the iollo\\'ing resolution as a substitute for the C0ntinuing 
Resolution on 11inimum Salary, as it appears on pages l(i;,-l{i~ of the 1062 
JOURNAL OF THE SOUTH CAROLI.'.'JA ANNUAL COXFEHE::.:CE 
\,Vhercas, the DJ SCI l;Ll ~ E of 1 \lliO, paragraph ~2G, proYidc~ i,ir the iixing 
of a minimum salary by the Annual Conference, therefore be it rc,(•h·ed: 
That the South Carolina Annual Conicrence fix its minimum ~alar\" accord-
ing to thi~ iollowin~ scale to become cffccti\'C on the adjournment ui ·this con-
ference session am! to continue until change<l by the Annual Conference. 
The ).1inimum Salary of the conference members on trial sliail be :3-t,000. 
The m:nimum salan for· Tranling Elders in full connection ~hall !Jc :3-+.~;,ii. 
The )Jini111um Salary ;,f a Retiree! Supply Pastor sen·ing full time sha_ll n.ot 
exceed $2,200, the exc1ct amcunt to he determined by the request oi the Lh,tnct 
Superintendent with the approval of the Commission on ).[ inirnum S:ilary. 
Amounts f,;r those not liYing on the charge and not serving full time shad 
11
.''t 
exceed $1,200, the exact amount to be clcterminccl by the request l1l the District 
Superintendent ,,·ith the approval of the Commission on 11inimum S:tlary. . 
The ).[inimt1111 Salary of full-time supplies shall be ~1,000. JiowcYcr, thi; 
may be adju~tc<l ilp to :;:::,ooo for full-time supplies, the exact a11H!t1nt !0 .lie 





on l\1 inimum ~alary. The :'.\linimum ~alary of ~tudent pastors shall not exceed the following 
amounts, \\'hcthcr they be supplies, approved supplies, members un trial L'r 
elders in full connect;on: 
1. Seminary ,,tudents living on the charge, $2,300; living off the charge, 
<;;•) 100 .], ~. . . l S . l . d cl 1· · ti I ar,.c ,~ 1oo· 2. un1or arn . emor acal em1c un ergra uates 1v111g on 1e c 1 g .,~, · 
living off the charge, $1,!JOO. 
3. Freshmen an<l sophomore academic undergraduates living on the charge 
$1,!JO0; living off the charge, $1,iOU. . h 
The District St1pcri11tendent shall recmmnencl the adjusted amriunt~ whic · 
must be approHcl lw the Commission on 11inimum Salary before payment ca~ 
be made. Any per~o;1 shall Lie consiclerecl a student pastor if he takes 
11 hour~ 
or more work in cc:llege or seminary. If he takes less than this amount_ l ed 
11
;\ 
be considered full-time for purposes of the minimum salary scale, pro\·H e t 
13 
he lives on the charge. 
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Supp!ements for years of service and famil 
Elders with ten years' service $?QQ d f Yh shal~ ?e as follows: Traveling 
t 2- ' · ' ~ an or eac adcltt10 l f o a years se~v1ce. Full-time approved r na . 1ve years, $150 up 
ten _Years' sernce, $100, and each add·/up~ lf-5 (except retired supplies) with 
~ernce. t 1011a ive years, $100 up to 25 years' 
. Any minister shall be entitled to $9 0 1 . . _ . . (Ur rach ckpend~nt unmarried child u1:d O _a~ d1t:on~l, i( married; -~100 additional 
in colll'gl', ;;-200 tor ihis child while in co~r ~O } ea_1ls ot age; or ti sai<l child is 
It thl' maximum has not be cge, unt1 age 22. 
two on the charge. en reached, th en $JOO for each church beyond 
It is recommended that if a char e .. t . . . 
sho~ld k1H a minimum of 1'"0 I I g tf:, o receive m111111l!1111 c;alary help i't 
· -
1 
. 0 nem )crs or a t d - , 10~- a :1: }-t1!11L' I~ast'.)r,_ except in the case of a ch s u e:1t p~stor. or :!OO members 
,>} the I">ard ot ~1bs10ns ard cl I .. urch extension ,:1tuat1on ap1)rov d 
ti· t . l . . I - . ' turc 1 extension as sue! Al . . e 
·'.'a ne1t 1cr sic e_ ol a split charge should b . . 1. , so, it is recommended 
I~ .a .clearly d~,;1g11ated church exten .· ~ ~n _m1nmrnm salary unless one side 
~[1ss1u1,s and Church Extension. s10n s1tt.at1on, approved by the Board of 
. Be i! resolved that the provisions of th f . 
tirc. a, ot the Annual Conference 19f'3 d el _oregomg paragraph shall be effec-
unt!l the 1'.Hi4 Annual Conference. ) , an t 1at necessary exceptions be allowed 
. 'n_e _it re,;o]Hcl tl_1at the Annual Conferen I . . . 
Fur.cl,. ohall not pay Ill excess of 3"9i f I lee t 1rough its M1111111um Salary 
shall hl cnc(:uragl'd tu pav ,the ot.11 ~ ~,.. t1etJove_amounts._The local churches 
;he Bo;:rd. ut :.fissions anZI Church eExt·~~•io:ut this ~esolut10(1 will not !tin<ler 
,r_om. 111:tking appropriations from it - di. . 1 or other agencies of the church 
ot. j.[1,,1u1b and clrnrch extension sl "11 s~retl~nary funcls. However, the Board 
rn~nbtcr rrcci\·ing as m11ch as $4 ~to no, a((, any supplementary salary to any 
?ve\tluwz~nce and expen~e fund~ exfe\:t ~1111~;111 from all sources. including ?~· , xcept1ons to this resolution, w·ill b 11111 1~ 3ase of a nnv church situa-
, 1tl(JJ1~: e a O\\ e under the following con-
1. Tl_w _churclt must meet all the reqt1ir . t~ . 'f .. 1111.,,.1u11. em1cn " or ~\ 1111mu111 Salary Com-
2. T!1c official board of the said chur I . . 
tnct Superintendent that the ab c .1 must _declare 111 ,,·r1t1ng to the Dis-
cannot pay the 6;j%. ove requirement havmg been met, it 
3· Tlie_ Di~trict Superinte11dc11t cc t · and the Cabinet must P wn unammously. recommend this ex-
In the case of nevvl . t- -k . 
upon the recommcndatio;1s s~f ~hew;, ihe f f1 po,:·mg Schedules A and B apply 
oarc o iss1ons and Church Extensions: 
Schedule A 
~ote: Schedule A r .. First Ye . app res to m1111sters serving first pastorates. 
ar. $4000to'"·•?·o ' ,p--i:,....,,1 
ff the base salary is set at le th a- ')I": from its own funds 
111 
• ~s _ an •r 4,- 0 0 the local church 
than $4,:250. ay mct ea,,e the amount to not more 
Second Year: $..J.,:2:30 to ~4,500 
If the base salary is set at $4 2·- h 
pectecl to pay $~'"0 00 f ti . ' ' JO t e local church is ex-
~ncrcase the s~l~~-y- ab~ve 
1~~ ~~~oun\ The local church may 
~t pays the amount above,$-! i,..o a_nc ~~- t? $4,50? provided 
Th· d 111 the base salary. , , .• 0 111 a 1t1on to its $750.00 
ir Year: $4,500 to $4,800 
Where the lnse sr,] · . . 
F church is exp~cted "'t ary is $se! w1thm this scale the local 
·ourth Year: .::-i. "00 -. o pay , l,JOO of the total. 
·,, , 0 to $;},000 
\Vhere the bas - 1 • _ . church . e sda ary rs set w1th111 this scale the local 
$5,000. is expecte to pay $3,000 of $4,'soo or' $3,200 of 
. ' 
' ( ~~ _, 




C:, -. -. 
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Except where ~he administrators of this salary schedule feel an extreme case 
of hardship exists no salary funds will be granted to a church after the fourth 
full year. Schedule B 
· \vho have had a minimum of four ~ote: Schedule B applies to ministers 







4,0~0set at less than $4 soo the local church 
t Jase sa ary t . ' I ,~ !-.OU 
from its funds may increase 1t to not more t 1an ,, . 
SPECIAL NOTE: The District Superintendent may _appl~ for_ a_ k:se sal~ry 
more in line with the amount received Ill pn·Y1l,tb appomt-
mcnt. 
y Base depend.-: upon salary recei\'Cd first yc_a~-- . 
Second ear: A $200 raise may be given above salary ot lir~·t· :,ear. Ji1e 
1 1 1 If ·ts 1·unds is expected to pay ::-1,000 nt ~et oca c rnrc 1 rom 1 . · . . 1 • • ~·>t O ·1 1 ' If local church desires a raise abo\ e >,t~c . ~ I ' I 
~~u~~} ~cld this' additional amount to its $1.000 share. 
·1•t11'rd Year: Base depends upon salary received secoll(! year. I . . Tl 
; ~'>00 i--1ise ma'-· be given aboYc salary ot scCl>llt :, eid!I iel 
:i .,,~ ' · -' · . '> 0 JO f t · hn t oca 
local churc!1 is cxp~ctedl to. ~~_Y $:.,,..,~00 oit ~~1ll;t ;tti'ri' this arl-
church desll'es a raise a JO\ e uasc ,r.., 
ditional amount to its $2,000 sl:are. . 
Fourth Year: Base depends upon sal_ary rcce1;1ed tll11rd ;/~\~ird yc:ar. The 
.\ -::•)Q() raic;e may be given abO\ e sa ary .. - . . -, 
. ,,,_ ' . . f l . ·pcct-·d t,1 pay :--.',,OOU or ,tt 
local church from its U!1( s. is ex _1:. , 1 . , 1 . . oi -~~1111 
lar. If local church desires a rat~e a .. :?\c u,_c_ . 
:1~11"/~dd this additional amount to its ~ ... oou ,h,t1e. 
. . . . I . -;· J r • schedule feel an extreme cas.e 
Except where the adm1111~trators W { 11s ·.\atid to a church aill'r the fuurtn 
of hardship exists no salary tune\.-: w1 ic g1 a 1 
full year. ,. .· at1d any arnnunt of iun<ls 
TES '[-! c-c t1rrl1rcs -ire maxunums, .. ·11 L>e NO : 1 :-- "' · ' • . · ! le I to thc,e 11~un·~ \\'I 
frol1·1 a11v source Ill any guise ac c c . · · · rt g1Hll 
subtracted from the cl ontcrcncc s~:fo attached. to an exist-
In cases where a new y set-up wo_1 _s" -
ing charge these become charge figu1 e.. ' I. l · 
· . h d I f payments ~hail app) on_) 
Be it further resolv~cl that the aboCe s~ e ~ ~sobecn conducted. and that it 
in churches where an J•,very 1fembe~ _a;n~ts ll1 l~1ok forward tu l,eing a per-
is the sc·nse of this )i~dy that no c rn1 ~ l s 1a . 
mancnt recipient of m1111mum salary fu nd s. ROY C :i\{OORE, Cha1nnan 
C. J. LUPO, JR., Secretary 
BOARD OF MISSIONS AND CHURCH EXTENSION 
Report No. 1 
REPORT OF EXECUTIVE SECRETARY_ ... ·, Exten~ion 
f Tl 13 . r l of Mi.;;sions and Cln111.,l. . . . i The Executive Secretary o ie oa c . 1 .ft 1, for the l1pportun1tJ o 
submits his report for the )'.(':ir l!lr-rrn\~~/~1~ fi\1\~1\~orld. Thi: _iiiiice ~e\~'. 
i~r;:o~c~~1tioiia~~i;f:f ~f~~ ;1;::.~~7~1n o <;_frt_tZr_irl~l 1f i~tt~1!~;1~d\1;~ 2i\~-/1~~~;11 a~\ .th: 
tional ~fissions oi the Boar cl of l\ \ss?n~f o cc 'ihc respomilii\ities anc ac 
agencies and cl~~~rchcs of the A111~:1a_ .on crcn . . . 
tivitic~ of thi~ otl1ce arc many and\ ,n1ccl. . . . the pa~t(,r;; and men\ 
I The first responsibility of such an of~1ce is tb seneiven to ~c:·\e the loca, 
. hers of the local churches. Opportumty has ccn g . 
churches through: . . . . 1 all lc\·cls of adnun·. 
A ] >rovidina a clearing house tor mformat1on f1on t range all the wa) 
· "' f 11· · These requcs s d pt a istration of the Board o " is.s10ns. Award to ''how do we a o 
from information on God and Country 
missionary." 
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B. Furnishing materials for mission study emphases. 
C. Preaching in the pulpits across the conference. 
D. Furnishing laison between the architectural section of the Division of 
National ).fissions and local churches which desire architectural con-
sultation for new buildings or reno\·ations. In some cases this consul-
tation is clone bv visits from architects in the Di,·ision of National 
:-fissions office o·r by correspondence. The interest 011 the part of our 
local churche:-: in this service has increased tremendously. This service 
gi,·cs the local church the opportunity to avail itself of expert advice 
\\'ithout obligation. 
E. The Conference Boan! of :Missions requires that certain standards be 
adhered to in the planning and construction of parsonages where dona-
tions are expected from its funds. This check is the responsibility of 
this office. 
F. It has been re(Juircd that this office become proficient as a resource for 
missions promotional literature. 
II. DISTRICT LEVEL PRO:MOTIOX 
A .. Interboard Schools 
The District Interboard Schools were conducted through the coopera-
tion of this office, the District Superintendents and the District Mis-
sionary Sccrctaric~. 
B. District Conferences 
The District Superintendents were requested to give any time alloted 
to the Board of ?-.f is.sions at District Conference for a presentation of 
Spartanburg J uniur College by its new president, Dr. H. Lester King-
man. Since Spartanburg Junior College is now supported by mission 
special gi\'ing, it was felt that this need should be given priority at 
District Cnnicrcnccs. 
III. DISTRICT 1IIS5IOXARY SECRETARIES 
The ekwn District ~fo;sionary Secretaries took advantage of the training 
pro\·idecl by the Southeastern J urisclictional Missionary Conference at 
Lake Junal11ska. These men should be commended for giving their time 
to the promution of the mis:-:ions program of the Conference. 
A one-day planning session of this group was held in Columbia. The 
purpose of this meeting was to discuss the matter of promotion of the 
mi,~in11 study theme for next year, and to give attention to the attendance 
of our vouth at Youth and Missions Conference and our local church 
chairma;1 of the Commission on Missions at the week encl workshop for 
thi~ latter grc,up. 
IV. :-fISSIO\T STUDIES FOR 1()63-1%4 
Durin\.!; this quadrennium the church has been engaged in a study of "OUR 
ll~ISS[O\T TOD:\ Y-A study adventure to rethink the nature and vali-
dity of the 11 issionary enterprise of The Methodist Church." During the 
year I !Jti::-1 %4 an intensive effort will be made to involve every local 
chu:ch, eYcry pastor and every church member in a consideration of "the 
b~1s11:css of the church today.'' The book, "Our 11ission Today-The Be-
gmn1!1g of a :\'cw Age,'' by Dr. Tracey K. Jones, Jr. will he used as a 
text 1!1r this stt:cly. The books and othC'r materials will be available from 
the Conference Board of :.fissions office . 
. . ,The Conference Study Team has made a cletaikcl list of program ac-
1(1·1t1es for this ~tudy which has been made a part of the Board of Mis-
sions ;,n11ual report and recommendations. 
V. \\'OHI.D OUTLOOK :-\:\TD THE METHODIST STORY 
These t\\'o basic tnols in the field of missions should be in use by every 
[la, tl,r and the chairmen of the Commission on :.Iissions. \V c urge every 
~Slor ~ncl others in the church to subscribe to World Outlook. The 
Tthodist Story is mailed free to all pastors and commission chairmen. 
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VI. VISUAL AID SERVICES 
This services continues to become more popular with our people. For 1963-
1964 we anticipate a rush business in the films related to the studv of 
"Our Mission Today." I_t has b~en suggested that many of our la.rger 
churches purchase scb ot these aids to be used by other churches in the 
area. It has been difficult to purchase a sufficient number of cc1pies on the 
conference or district knl to satisfy the demand. 
VII. PROMOTIONAL 1IATERIALS 
These materials fall into three main categories: 1\Iission Special, 11ission 
Study, and General Promotional. Most of the General Promotional fall 
within the area of mis~ion special emphasis. A mailing is made oi 1fosion 
Special Materials prior to each annual conference. The materials on mis-
sion study arc usually sent out after annual conference as mo:-t :-tudiics are 
held in the Lill or later in Jan nary. 
Sample:; and order blanks are kept on hand for assistance to our 
people. 
VIII. THE ADVANCE GUIDE 
The Annual Conference Board oi ~fissions in cooperation \\'ith the Gen-
eral Board of Missions prepared a quadrennial publication of mission 
specials. This is the last year of usefulness for this booklet whici1 pre-
sented a rather complete picture of the mission special program. 
IX. YOUTH CONFERENCE ON 1IISSIONARY EDGCATIQ;-; A'.\D 
VOCATlO:\AL CHOICE 
Thi:; conference \\'hich \\'as held July l:l-15, ,vas a cooperati\·c eifurt oi the 
Conference Doard of Education, Conference Board of ~lis!:>iuns, C,nier-
cncc Commi~>ion 011 Christian Vocations and Conference \\"c,man·~ So-
ciety of Chri~tian Sen·il·r. :\l)t'lll tiO young persons attended tl1i~ iir,t con· 
fcrence. The Executin: Sccretarv of the Board of 11 issions sencd a, it; 
dean. Plans are in the making tor another such coniercnce at Columuia 
College this year on July 1:2-1-1. About 100 young people a!'l' l'X!)l'Cted to 
attend. 
X. A NE\V RECORD SET BY SOUTH CAROLIN:\ CO'.\FERE:\CE 
IN WORLD MISSION GlVI~G 
A recent report from the Joint Section of Education and Culti\·atil•l1 shows 
that South Carolina ranks in the top 15 in 100 conferences in \\.urld ~!is· 
sion giving. South Carolina ranke<l Xo. 12 with a record gi\'ing oi $1.i12.J7. 
XI. The Annual Conference appropriates $GOO per diqrict for u~e by !h.e Dis: 
trict Supcrintl'nclcnts as an emergency fund. This $G,OOO is ad1_111mstereG 
through this C'fficc. Part of this fund is donated in the form 01 monthly 
payments to some cases or lump sum payments in others. 
XII. Vv e have been tremendously pleased with the increasing pos 0 ihilitic.s f~r 
service in each of these areas. After four years we conclude that this ot· 
£ice can serve a vital need in the life of the conference through the years. 
Report No. 2 
CHURCH EXTENSION 
I. BOARD OF :MISSIONS CHURCH EXTENSION POLICY 
The Church ~xtensio1_1 Section of t~1c_ ~oa:·d of 11 i~sions donates _i_ts .fnn~; 
under the policy that 1s has respous1h1hty tor s1tuat1011s that fall ': ithin t.1 
following categories: ( 1) ?\ cw church buildings for ne,\·ly orgarnzcd CL' 11 : 
grcgations, (:2) Parsnnages for these new congregations, (::) _Eeloca.tt,: 
congregations, (.l) Congrc~ations that arc being engulfed by rncrca~ing 
population, (.'i) Par.~rJ11ages for split charges. 
The Church Extension Section is composed of ten 111c111l1er~ of th : 
Board of Missions and Church Extension, and it is the responsibility ot 
this group to administer the policy of the Doard. 
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II. ~E~V CH~RCH PAS~OR'S SALARY FUNDS 
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unng l!l6--1063 the Division of N · 1 s~lary supplement to pastors of new ~\~~\~a Mi~sions contributed $6,800 as 
allocated for the year 195 3_1 !JC 4 Tl . . ches. The sum of !f6 300 has been 
of ~fissions ofiicc. · · 
1 
• 
11 s IS a bookkeeping item 'of the Board 
III. ~HCRCH_ EXTENSIO~ PROGRESS 
1 he follnwmg .-;ituations are on the 1 flfi"'-6"l 1· t f . 
\\' 1 · .. • 1s or sernce <l ·d .1· . e~ ey .;l[cmorial (new conurcgation) D I" an _a1 : 
2. St. J>aul (new congrerrationf" S1nrt· I . ar mgton-Lake City District 
.~. Beulah (rclncationf D;nncttsvjjlc:._1;i )_:11 g-?pa_rtanburg District 
4. ~ethkhem (engulfed) Grecnwnod-G~~~~~v~1stnc_t . 
5. lcpworth ( new congregation) CI,· 1 L od District 
6. Laurel Bay (new ~ongregatio ·r ~st?n-Charleston District 
trict • ' 11 1111 ~sion special aid)-C:harleston Dis-
7. St. _John ( new congregation) Greenvill -G . . . 
8. Chicopee (relocation) \Vall, I!~ \ 
1 
e re~nv~lle District 
9. Bethel (split charge par:o;~~rr~-1, nc erson District 
10. Chesnee , split charrre p;r. ''"' ) .)SpSartanburg-Spartanburg District 
11 T . . "' ' ~onagc partanburrr S t I · nnity (11ew congregation) I · , ~ . ,.,-:- par an >urg District 
12. Salem (split ch .;,. ~ancastc1-Ruck Hill Di.-trict 
n X_ew Lo.ton u 1:
1
5~~/~~~~~:;;:2-~~1~tti~!D~~Iu_mhia District 
1-1. LiiitTty ( split ch·irrrc ·c · " 1 Jstnct 
1 - r . I , ,.., pa1. un~cre) Spart·rnb S 
,J, ·a1t I (new cn11rrrcgatio11) G-::" r;·.' <_ ur~- partanburg District 
Hi. Cornelius ( new ~ongregation\L~- i;-' 1 ekL'nY~llc D1~trict 
17. J>latt Springs ( en o-1;1fecl)' C I \.l~e uc ·-Spartan burg District 
1S ,r·11 C '"' 0 um )Ia-Columl . o· t · '· • 1 reek (en"ulfcd) C 1 1 . C . JJa_ 1s net 1a . .--\ldersgate (nc~v co " , o u_m J1a:- P]u:11h1a District 
'>O T . . n,..,rcgat1011) Green nil, G ·11 
~ . rJJ!ity ( new ccingrecratio ) \ ·1- r c- Jl"CCIJYJ e District 
21. 5t. _l()hn (cngulfe,d) r !flt_ :HJ ,Cll-:rreen_wnod District 
•)•) I I' H ~ugo - arhnllc D1 t -· t 
~ ... _ Ill1a ook (engulfed) Rock Hill~Ro k I-·'_11c .. 
Contcrence Clnrch E ·t . c Id! District oe I l • X ens1011 re,pon ihilit f 
e.n Cl:IIJP L'ted this year. The other- · ,· ~ . Y or ~om~ of these projects has 
ob!igatio11, l1an been completed. c; \\ ill contrnue on che hst until the conference 
Report No. 3 
T MISSION SPECIALS FOR 1963-1964 
. r h~ Board of Missions and Cln r l E . 
mg isting be accepted a i_ c 1 . xtens1011 recommends that the f 11 
I WORL s a suggestive list of 1'.Iission Special for 1063-1~6~w-
. , \. D ).fISSIO\TS . 
In 1% 2-1%3 South C· r · 
imprnn this r~corcl. ,1ro ma did $154,247 in \i\Torld Missions. \Ve should 
A. Should your church share in the , , . . 
:-'.1p~?rt .1:1ay be accepted from H~ggport ~f~ a 1! 1,ss1onary? Shares of 
~<lfl} a ,:!,OO share u,ually Ii t 1 _to_ $1,u(l0. l hose churches that 
istry li:-:ting. Challe1;ge vou~ ~i~ )1l 1111ss10na~1cs on ~heir bulletin min-
B. BRAZIL-Will S h c· . I - I e to a \\orthwhile unclert-iking 
$5 0 ;i out arolina Method· t b ·1d < • • 0~. South Carolina h· · 18 s . ui a needed church for 
l~::az1I._ Because of this in~!r~1~~ct~~ed many lives an~ much money in 
\\_c bu1!cl, La Gloria Church i"n p e General Ro~rd JS suggesting that 
'.'.1 '.1_ui: \\ orld ).I is~ion gi,·i11 and orto Al~gre. _Cann~t we pool ,<;ome 
l_lllc; is_ our number o11·c r~· _un~crgird th1.-;_ [)roJcct with $;i,000? 
?1and if we could comptte J~~t m t1!e sus-gcst!':e list. It would be 
anut!1,cr next year. . ie proJect like t111s and 1110\'C on to 
. 1 lie n1issinnc:rv sen·i1 ti . 1 • 
\·1ance. . ig 11s c.1urch is Reverend Jay Oliver Pur-
C. ~~.ILDREN'S HOMES IN BRAZ! r . . 
. e} s recommendation that . L-\\ e cont111ue Bishop Daw-
and $:JO to furnish rooms we ci°-llldec~ ~noney in. the amounts of $25 
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TI-OR 1960_1964 . Argentina, Chinese in Dis-D LANDS OF DECISION 'h Rhodesi·a· Beinrr a land oi _decision 
· k" l Sout ern · t:, I' .1 • persion Pa ·1stan an< k · rity for aid irom the ,oaru ot 
means 'that these lands ta ·r top pno 
World 1f issiuns. UM BIA COLLEGE-Th~ thrl'c Ct1ban 
E CUBAN GIRLS ~ T COL . . $600 ·ach per vear. \\ c knuw every-. girls at Columbia Col leg~ rcf
1
It~tl c · ct (],eek: arc ,nit kn again.•t 
. l . re m t 11s s uppor • ' · · l 
one will \Yant a s 1,~- . . , . .f the college for the suppt,n t,1 t ie,c 
this fund to the arln111u:--trc1t1on o 
young ladie~. . _ . ~ di·t where our iriend, ] Jr. \lanuhar 
F. INDIA-?\! l_lllS~l'r\ Ill ~l~;~;~<lJ~t ·'ire still in need of suppleil'1tnt,oto 
Matih, is District, ·_:1p_c. You c~n ,-upport one oi tbc~e !t,r .~j a 
thctr very rncagn s,d,mes. 
month. . . r :t' 1 g If vou know of other proj_ccts that 
This is merely a brief suggest!\ ~h~~~jJ l;c accepted as mission ~pcc1ak 
are of interest to your church, they . 
N ATIO~A L :\1ISSIOXS SPECL\L5 II. 
A Spartanburg Junior College f ence the Board oi ll[is~ions 
. At the last session of the Annlual Cofn, er11ce for ~50,000 for Spartan-
. · to ac;k t 1e con <:re l · 1 rir•J ir163 \vas givc1~ perJ111ss1nn . •9q 000 has been pledgcc tor . i-.- , . 
burg J u111ur College. A.bo_ut -$·-11· 'oi,~ 0 000 \Ve urge every church 111 the • f . 1 'Jl''' 1 ()(i.1 1~ ,t1 •rJ , · Our ask111g o1 . ,.,-1. . . t .. tl·1·. cup1)ort 
f t . t ·lk" -1 ~ 1are o , :-- •· · con ercnce c, , -.. • · • , . . 
B. Alaska Methodist Um_ver~1ty 11. to support by mi~~inn _~pwal gir: 
Now that WC han OU! 0\\11 co_ ere \!cthodist University. l\11s ~c110'.,1 
ing \\'C may tend ~"- neglect ~\1~11 a li,;ts would continue lt'. ~UPl'.lirt }I. 
was b11ilt on the la1th that ,1et we ,~·e rnst also ~hare \\Ith this m11 
In ·spite of our great nel'd at h0111e n . ' 
institutitin of the church. 
C Chapel for Puerto Rica for ~5'..?,00 1·or Reverend \1oi~cs Frcytes m 
. l s·1l·•rv nt :,;,; 000 House rent anc •-' u J - • ' 
p rt,1 Rim. 
ue - . H .. cd · .;:•; 900 for support. .;;·, t'OU for salary D. Mason \\'illi~ Ill ,man :1C. ~ '•s;uth Carolina, needs,,,,, J 
E. S. \\'. Kim. knu,:·.n tu m,m) Ill • 
support in Ha_wall._ l·. \\'cstern ?\orth Carolina. 
F Cherokee I nclian. '' 0 ~.,. 111 · ;,J th Carolina. d. Hinton RPral Life Center m ... or . 
• £ r Overseas Relief 
1 
l m III Methodist Committee o . . , . d in your own c 1UrC i 
• . . rrr-•.;;• bar rain in relier c~n l?e toun ke is through un-
;~ocu01 ·1~1g_.1".1i/ mo:--f valuable contrildn1t1ol 11 yaonudc\:~e1;:a the greatest e111er-
1u '-· • 1 J use w 1c·n ·• • l · 1- go 10 designated iunds wh1c 1 can lei , f vour Mission Specta tune~ 
.· t" D· e -;urc that a s 1arc o J gency ex1:- "· · 
MCOR. 
V Conference and District . . I, 
I . A. Confcren<;e Church Extens.101rtn':t~re donated to_ project~ _o\~h~;;: 
Contrihut1un~ maclf to t;f~~-ence where the need ts n:osi n\g\h;t aid; 
Extension across t '.e co1111ission special giving to this u_1t n,ion pr,•· 
ignate a :--ha,e of _} ot:r r . If you have no ch?rch cf _e. - a share 
churches acro~_s cl_1stnclt. tn~.s; '" ·ou an opportu111ty to i,1,c 
·ect in ycur district, t 11s g!\ l. .Y 
1n this ,vork acro;-;s the ~onfercnce. 
. . t ,....I rch Extenc;ion Funds 1 mission special pr~-
B. r~~;:1cof \ 1~~ dist-1:icts 0 li:t i!1cli\'iclt_ial c,~uC:l~~: ~; District Ch~:~~; ~i~: 
jects. and Pthcr:-- l,;1,·e distr_1c\c!til~l~:se needs within yL1t1r 
.· Fune!,. Do not o\lr . . . 
te!1:--1on . . .. thl'. listing f, ir :,;our cl1stnct. 
tnct. He1: ;,s . Church-Xurth Anderson 
Anclcrsun. "" e,, 
Abney Chapcl-BcltG1 St John Hilton Head 
Charleston: Laurel ~ay, r,~ce, . ' 
Columbia: "Builders s Club 
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Greenville: District Church Extension Fund 
Greenwood: Trinity-Aiken, Lupo Memorial, Bethlehem, Charles Wes-
lev, District Church Extension 
Harbville: District Church Extension Fund 
Lake City: \Vesley ~[ cmorial-Darlington 
Marion: Lakewood Project 
Orangeburg: None 
Rock Hill: India Hook and Trinity-Lancaster 
Spartanburg: Cornelius and St. l'aul 
Report No. 4 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
The followi11g recommendations are made for the year 1963-1964: 
1. That special emphasis he placed on an education program relating to the 
World Service program of The Methodist Church. That every pastor be 
urged to explain it in detail to hi~ congregation at least once during the 
year. \Ve suggest that materials be secured from The Commission on 
Promotion and Cultivation of The Methodist Church for this educational 
empha~i:s . 
2. That every church practice some diH'rsification in its ?\fission Special 
program of giving. \\'e SUQ"!!,f'St that if a church accepts the share in the 
support of a 111i..; . .;io11ary that it ha,·e enough over and alio,·e this share 
to g·i,·e some support to other mission needs as \\'ell. \Ye recnmmcnd that 
every church bccumc a four **** qar church accepting a special in World 
Missions, Home Missions, MCOR, and Conference and District. 
:i. That cverv minister in th,, nrnicrcnce secure and read a copy nf "Our 
Mis-;ion 'furlay" !iv Dr. Tracey K. Jones, Jr., then make use of it in 
some type uf study in his lucal church on "Our ?\fission Today." We 
also recommend that c,·cry church follow the program s11ggrstecl for 
this emphasis which is being made by the Ctl!!inence Study Team which 
is l>ving made a part of this report. 
4. That e,·ery church supply the members of the Commission on Missions 
with a copy of "The Manual For The Commission on ?\Iissi011s." 
5. That a greater emphasis be placed on the ofiering to he taken for "One 
Great Hour of Sharing" \\'hich is to be observed on March 8, 1%4. 
6. That local churches take a greater interest in being of assistance to their 
pec•ple in attendin!l ,\[issinn Training opportunities. Three such oppor-
tunities arc now provided: ( 1) Youth ancl Missions Conference, Lake 
Junalu.-;ka, July l!l-2,i, (2) Weck Encl \Vorkshop for local church Chair-
men of Commission on :;-..r issions at Lake J unaluska, July l!l-21, (3) 
Youth Conicrcncc on Missiuns and Vocational Choice at Columbia Col-
lege, July 1'.?-1-L 
'· That all of our churches assume their share of a $:i0,000 mission special 
giit to Spartanburg Junior College. \Ve recommend that every church 
at·n·pt a share of this mission special in the amount of not less than :?5¢ 
JltT Ill e111 lier. 
Report No. 5 
JOB ANALYSIS 
In_ implementing the action of the Annual Conference relating to the co-
?Perat!ve \\'ork of the Board of Evangelism and the Board of 1-[issions, the 
~ollowing jrJb _analysis has been prepared for the guidance of the Executive 
~ecretary of this combined operation. 
tl T!ie Pc"r~on who occupies this office is to be the Executive Secretary of 
1,;e Board (:i E:·angelism and the Board of .1.fissions an1 <;:hurch Extcnsi?n of 
a/h South C_arnlina Cc,nference ~nd sp.cl~ adcl1t1onal com1111s~1011s and C?m1111~t~es 
C, t e Conkrcnce may dctcrm111c. \\ hile these Boards will plan their policies 
"
11
ri pro,l!r:t111~ it shall be the duty of the Executive Secretary to coordinate and 
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I. Interpret, promote and administer the policies and programs of the Gen. 
eral, Jurisdictional, Area and Conference Programs of Evangelism and :t\fosion, 
in the Annual Conference. , 
II. vVork closely with the Bishop, the District Superintendents, and the Di1• 
trict Secretaries in their leadership in Evangelism, 11issions and Church Ex. 
tension throughout the Coniercnce. 
II I. Become resource specialist in literature materials and personnel rt• 
sources in each of these areas. 
IV. Provide training opportunities for local and district leadership. 
V. Promote E,angelistic experiences for groups on a Conference, District, 
and Sub-District liasis such as spiritual life retreats, evangelistic workshop~. 
rallies and schools of evangelism. 
VI. Promote missionary emphasis for groups on Conference, District and 
Sub-District basis, snch as mission workshops, rallies and mission studies. 
VI I. CocJperate with other conference agencies such as \Voman's Society 
of Christian Service, the Board of Lay Acti\·ities, etc. · 
VIII. Upon request, assist through such means as community sun·eys and 
statistical reports, in the determination of population trends and other importam 
facts related to long range planning in the fields of evangelism and mi~sion,. 
IX. Keer- the Conference informed about its Church Extension rcsponsibili• 
tics. Cooperate with the District Superi11tcn<lc11ts and other agencies in initial• 
ing plans for new clrnrchc.~. 
X. Represent the Board of Evangelism and Board of },fissions on or bdore 
other boards and agencies as shall be determined. 
DAVID \V. REESE, JR., Exccutin Secretary 
Report No. 6 
SPARTANBURG JUNIOR COLLEGE 
A deep sense of encouragement \\'as felt by all associate<l with Spartanburg 
Junior College after the action of th 1: 1 %:2 Annual Conference, recommc1v!ing 
a goal of $:i0,000 be set for the Mission Specials to Spartanburg Junior College, 
with $·!0,000 to be used for current operating expenses an<l all alio\'c ~~o.oou 
to be placed in a Building Fund to meet future building needs of the ~ollcge. 
The future came much quicker than anticipated. Dormitory space wa, f1ll~d l>y 
the middle oi J unc last year. Out-of-town students were knocking (111 our <loor-
sceking admission. 1\rrangcmcnts were made with the local Y.:-1.C.:\. to house 
:~:i boys from out of the area. ~fany other stu<lcnts had relatives in the Spar• 
tanburr-; area and liYe<l with them. 
The total beginning enrollment in September, 19G2 \\'as :iO\l students. fou: 
additio!1al faculty members were employed. The clay student lounge was con· 
vcrtcd into a classroom and the school day was lengthened, running cla'-Ci 
continuously from 7::;o a.m. until 5 p.m. \\'e arc very overcrowded, but we lure 
a strong desire to help as many young people as we possibly can .\lc,re th:u: 
200 out-of-the-area students were rejected 1Jecausc of a lack of facilities la,t yl'ar 
As of the date of this report, April rn, 1\JG3, the boys' dormitnry has bccL 
filled and there i:' a long waiting list for any vacancies which may occur. ~[acy 
students have already been advised to fine! suitable living quarter~ in Sparta'.r 
burg and attend as a clay student. Even with this arrangement, \\'lien we rcac' 
GOO studcnh, \\·e must not ~1dmit anv more because of needed facilitiL·,. 
As of this elate, $2·1,312.!ll has ·been rccci\·cd this fiscal year t!t.rc1t!gh o_ur 
Mission Specials from the South Carolina 11cthoclist Coniercnce. \\ e tc_cl W 
need for crying, "Help!" Ministers, laymen, and business people are calling 1'' 
see if we can po,sihly take another clcsen-ing hoy or girl. 
Hammon<! Hall the men's dormitory will house 127 men, with two to a 
room. Judd Hall, t1i'c women's dormitory, ,vill house 75 with three to a rooni. 
but this is terribly overcrmvded. Tl ,;. 
The Board of Trustees has worked especially hard this current yl'ar. lt,, 
chief task was choosing- and electing an able leader for such a Christian educa· 
tional endeavor. All of South Carolina has a sense of gratitude after learning 
that Dr. H. Lester Kingman, currently District Superintendent of the Orange· 
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buris District, has accepted this challenge. Even though he does not take office 






1cla? v1s1te _every district and brought Spartanburg Junior Col 
ege to 1e ... , .et 10 1st constituency. The future outlook i · · -
such able leadership. s very prom1s111g under 
The_Un}.vcrsity Senate of the Methodist Church with th J <l h" 
~f~T?n I·. \\_1ck~. h~s conducted a thorough study of Spartanbeur ~a) er~ ipCofl!Dr. 
and its fu11ct1011 111 higher education. g unwr o ege 
:\ Cli:-1pbin has been elected for the l963-G4 sch I ,. I · · · 
d~ties as Bible Instructor, he will he concerned rim~r~l ye:~r. n acld_1t_1011 to his 
,Jirection and guidance for all studcn ts. This wi11 fill y \\ ifthhthe spmtual tone, 
,ur campii,. one O t e great needs on 




A. September, Hl62-50!J 
D. January, J !)6:l (second semester )-486 
C. Total number of young people enrolled 
-562 
I I. Financial 
for the 1962-63 school year 
A. Property Value ..... . 
B. Endowment ······-· · ······················-·····•···················$459,975.38 
C. Income, 1 %1-G~ . ···························-························· 2::•-9845.00 
D. Expenditures 1961-62··· ··· ... · ·························· · ,!J o. 3o 
.. •·•··········-········-·········· 246,042.16 (current) 
Immediate needs which 
77,7Ui.07 (plant) 
will bring great relief are as follows: 
A. Student Center 
B. Classrooms 
C. Aclmini~tration Buildino-
D. Dormitories b 
E. Chapel 
Expansion has reached a maximum under present conditions 
I ha\·e thorouohly enjoved ti · • k • . · 
period before Dr 'i<.·- ., · lcl1s years w_or 1~ servmg during the interim 
pre\'ails in tl1e lo· i,f1gmanl cou assume his duties. A sense of sorrow still 
ss o · ou•· eader Dr Re b t B B · · conference last year. · ' · 111 er • urgess, 1mmed1ately after 
I would like to expres . I · · 
Board of Trustee~ s my pe1 sona appreciation to every member of the 
i11r a nar fit1,·1 .. :-.,! the facul~y and staff, and the students, plus the lay public 
• er \\ it 1 cooperation and progress. 
A. G. CARTER, Acting Administrator 
Report No. 7 
SPARTANBURG JUNIOR COLLEGE BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
111 accnnhnce ··11 St 1· T' • 
t"ln1rcli F:,;t, '.. '~  1 am mg \.Ute :'.\o. 3:2-C, The Board of Missions and 
,,i ~1nrt·t·1;! c1'."10Jn P.re~et~ts the follu\\·i11g named persons to be elected Trustees 
' ' >ui g u111or Colkge 
lo I,<' elrcted hy the S~u;h Carolina Conference: 
1966 
vV. 0. \\'hetsell 
D011 Hurd 
T 1 . Ralph Kaney 
. o Je nommated b tl S ti C 1· 
-1011 nf National M" . Y 1e ou 1 aro 11!a Conference for election by the Divi-
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Report No. 8 
BOARD OF MISSIONS AND CHURCH EXTENSION 
The Conference Board of 1Iissions and Church Extension nominates Rev-
erend David W. Reese, Jr., as Executive Secretary of The Board of ).fissions 
and Church Extension, and requests that the Bishop make the appointment. 
Report No. 9 
BELIN PROPERTY TRUSTEES 
The Board of Missions and Church Extension nominates the following ptr-
sons as Trustees of the Belin Property: 
E. L. Davidson, George Fields, Ralph Shumaker, H. L. Spell, John Williams. 
Report No. 10 
BUDGET OF EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
FINANCIAL REPORT 
July 1, 1962 - May 31, 1963 
Salary ___________________________________ . _______________________ ------------------------ ________________ $ 7, 3 44 
House Rent ------------------------------------------------------------------------- 1,375 
Travel ____ --------------------------- __ _ ____ -------------- ------------------------------------------- 766 
Secretary ______ _ _____________ _____________ _________ __ _____ ---------------------------------· __ 3,078 
Office Rent ___________________ ___ _____ __ _ ______________ ----------------------------- 850 
Te I ephone __________ -------------------- -------------------------- ------- --------------- _ 381 
Promotion and Office Equipment 1,42i 
Total ___ -· _ -·--- ---·--------- _______ $ l 5,211 
DAVID \V. REESE, JR. 
Executive Secretary 
Report No. 11 
BOARD OF MISSIONS 
Secretary's Report, July 1, 1962 - May 31, 1963 
EXPENDITURES FOR SALARY SUPPLEMENT: 
To Districts for Salary Supplements: 
An cl er son __________ ----- --- -. ------ .. ---- ---------------- __________________________________________ $ 600 
150 Charle:,;ton ---------- __ -- - - - -------------------------------------------------------
Col u 111 bia __ ----· - ------ --· --------------------------------------------------------
Green vi 11 e ___ --- - ------ -- ----------------------------------- ------------------------------
Gree1nvood ________________ - -------------------------------------------------------- ----· 
Harts vi II e ___ _ _____ ---------------- -----------------------------------------------------------







Marion ___ _ ---------------------------- -----------------------. ---------------------
0 rangc burg --------------- ------------------------------------------- ------------ -------- ---
Rock Hi II _____ ------------- -----------------· ------------ -----------------------




1"otal __ . _ ---- - - -- -- -- - --- ---------- --· ---·· 
Expenses of District Missionary Secretaries and Board of Missions 
Officers at :.1 issionary Conference at Lake J unaluska -· - $1,1 \i:! 
Training Opportunities for District Missionary Secretaries--- l(Li 
District Expenses for District 1Iissionary Secretaries - ------ - -- -·- llU 
Youth 1Iissionary Education and Christian Vocational Conference 1 tlO 




LLOYD D. BOLT, Chairman 
ALLAN R. BR0011E. Secretary 
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Report No. 12 





July 1, 1962 - May 31, 1963 
Bethlehem-Greenwood Distr· t (E -
Epworth-Charlc~ton Distric/c ( N '1_1)gulted) - ---------------------------------------$ 3,000 
Laurel Hay-Char_lcston District 
1 
1 ~\-w) · -- ---------------------------------- 1,000 
St. ) 0 l~n-Grcrnnllc I?ist:ict ( N cw) __ : - - ------------------------------------- 1,100 
Chicupce-Anderson D1:,;tnct ( Relocation - -------------------------------------------- 1,000 
~ethel-Spartanburg District ( S J' . ) ----------------------------------------
\h_e~nee-Spartanburg Distric , I~ It_ (_ harge-parsonage) __________________ :------- 2,000 
1 nnity-J~nck Hill District ( J c~;pl1t Charge-parsonage) ------------- __ ::::::: 1,000 
Sa!elll-Columbia J)' 't . t s r ) . - . -· -------- 1,000 
Rock Hill District ( ~/\1_cl t(, p It~ Chargc-~arsonage) - ______ :_::- .. ---------- 1,500 
T 
· · · ' \ 0 011 Chester H I ) - -------- 500 rn11ty-Grce11wood IY t _. r . tg iway - --------- - ------
Lil!ert}-Spartanburg ])i~;~tt( ~ ~w _chur~h parsonage) ___________ :::::::::::::::: i;~~g 
F~Ith-Grecnvil_le District (NC\~) plit Charge-parsonage)_________ ------------ 1,000 
\\ e~lel' Memorial-I, k C D" -. - - -----
~-t. ) ohn i Lugo if )-}L~tsvm~ 1J:t;:t (~cw) ·- . _____ ::-_-: __ :_ -:::::::::::------ ::ggg 
_[ ran! and l~xpenscs for Church Ext ct,_( IH·loca~ton) ----------·- __________ :::::: 2,000 
rra\·\·I an<~ l'.-xpcnses for Dr. Earl B ~n~wn_ Sect10n ~f eetings - ·------------ 466 
Council Meeting __ ____ re\\ er tor Coord111ating 
92 
Total 
- - - ·---- - ------------------- $23 658 
JOHN \V. ROBISONT Ch . ----- ' 
Cl I E • , airman 
lllrc 1 xtension Section 
Report No. 13 
STATEMENT OF BELIN PROPERTY 
I. INVESTED FUNDS 
Principal Fund 
May 23, 1963 
a. Ill\\·c_stccl in ~Iarion Federal Savings and L 
- ccoun~ ~o. ,\-# 26 _ oan, 
b. In{rtecl _111 1~ ortgagc Oil Bdi;; Pa-~~;n-;g~---B--y-----------------------------$ 500,00 
I ntcr~s~ i;;or_1al ~,ln~r~h,. Gcorgcto,"'.11 County'_----~ _1_~~- - -
I 
1_1 abO\ l' I nncipal Funds Ill separate -- ---------------------- 4,500.00 
Pus 111terc,t _ _ account, 
~I arion Fc('i. s~:~·i1:,;1egpsaa1 ate! Lac:ount, invested with 
C 
' , nt oan As -o A N l"Jrn EYr FC.\'DS ~ ., ccount o. 1059__ 1,276.63 
On deposit in ch . j-' .. 
~lario ~c~Ing account, C1t1zens Bank 
l !Iii:! n, S. C., as of last report, ]\fay 25, ' 





·;, Ha!ance in Cl k" . 
. ,1, TOT-\J OF 1ec ·rn~ Account, l\Iay :23 1963 
- _, ALL f VNDS TO BE ' 
ACCOUNTED FOR 
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CONFERENCE MISSION STUDY TEAM 
Report No. 1 
The 1960 General Conference adopted a Quadrennial Mission Study Program 
under the title "Our Mission Today." The purpose of the study program was 
"to acquaint :Methodist people with the validity and nature of the missionarv 
enterprise." · 
The Quadrennial emphasis has moved forward under four main heading,: 
(1) The Faith That Compels Us; (2) The Factors That Confront Us; (31 Thr 
Frontiers That Challenge Us; and ( 4) The Program That Unites Us in Chrii-
tian \Vitness and Service. 
In each Annual Conference a Mission Study Team was established to gi1·e 
guidance and to <lii-ect the promotion of the Quadrennial Program on the :\1:-
nual Conference lcn:l. 
A book, "The Bible and God's 1Iission" was produced early in the Quaci-
renniam, and gives the Biblical rootage and theological implications of our 
mission. This book was studied at th~ \VSCS School of Mis~ions last 5ummtr 
at Columbia College, and since that time has been used as a study-book in ;. 
number of our local churches. 
The overall program of "Our Mission Today"" was presented to the :\n-
nual Conference in l \iGl, and to five of the District Conferences in 1 \l(i2. Further 
information and emphasis was presented through the pages of the ~outh Caro-
lina Methodist Advocate in 196~, and the 1Iission Emphasis at the 1%2 Annua'. 
Conference was 011 the theme "Our 1Iission Today," with Dr. Kenneth Good,or: 
as special speaker for the occasion. 
In January 1 %3 a great book by Dr. Tracey K. Jones, Jr. was publishei: 
with the title, "OUR ~lISSION TODAY, The Beginning of a Kew Age.".\ 
careful and prayerful study of this book by all Christians will do more ior thr 
cause of Christ and the 11ission of the Church than has been d<1nc in many 
decades. In February l !lG:.l, 11 members of the Annual Conference 1fo~ion Study 
Team attended the Regional Study Conference in \Vashington, D. C., whert' 
we were challenged to even greater efforts within our Annual Conference 01: 
behalf of '·Our 11ission Today." 
Following a meeting with our Bishop and with other Confcrcuce Leader,. 
your Mission Study Team earnestly requests your complete an<l wholehearted 
support of the recommendations presented for adoption to the Annual Confer· 
ence in Report No. 2. Rcspectfu lly su hmi ttecl, 
C. LcGRANDE MOODY, JR., Chairman. 
Conference 11ission Study Team 
MRS. JAMES H. 11ARTI".'J, Secretary, 
Conference Mission Study Team 
Report No. 2 
RECOMMENDATIONS CONCERNING OUR MISSION TODAY 
The Conference Mission Study Team brings before the South Carolina :\n-
ual Conference, 19G3, the following recommendations, with the rcquc,t that !bry 
1. That every church set up a Church-wide 1Iission Study S()JJ1ctirne <lurin~ 
be adopted: 
the year on the theme, "Our Mis~ion Today." 
2. That wherever possible, Arca Training Schools include the 
0
tudy cour,, 
"The Life ancl ~Iission of the Church." 




The Beginning of a ?\ cw Age" as resource book for the Spmtna ·
1
·' 
Retreats hell! for ministers in their Districts. 
4. That Conference and District Retreats sponsored by the Cni1J[crtc: 
Board of Lay Actiyitics emphasize as their theme, "Our 1fission ot.a: .... 
5. That ministers of the Conference use the theme "Our Mi~sion T~!la:: 
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6. That ministers and h 
aids from the Confer~n~:ches avail themselves of reso 
7. That the Conference Wo B~ard o_f 1'.·f issions Office. urces and visual-
emphasis on this theme man s Society of Christian Ser . . . vice contmue their 
Respectfully submitted 
C. LeGRAND£ MOODY . 
Conference Mission Stud' JR., Chairman, 
MRS. JAMES H MA. Y ream 
Codcrence Miss.io
1
n ·stRTdI~, Secretary, 
u y ream 
BOARD OF PENSIONS 
Report No 1 
1. (A) The Board of p · · 
~onference fix $62 00 e~swns requests that ti t:red ministers 1n. theper service year as the rate f ie Sou~h Carolina Annual 
•·r:t f ti · case of Sp · 1 C or annuity "'10? ic rate for Conf ec1a onfercnce Cl . payments to re-
rate tor widows be 70¾ ert1fe Members. The Board a1ments the rate shall be 
;'.;en:ice; and that th~ ~a/ Hf husband's annuity rat~ec}uesrs that the Annuity 
--•ic_ ot thl' father's annuit e or 1epcn<lcnt children ~f or ier approved year<: 
-,::nee. l'rovisions of , Y rate, with payments b I d~ceased ministers b -
2:e to be iollowecl in tlict::apgr~ph~ 1610, lti20 and l(~;rott1i h11s }'.Cars of approved 
iB) Tl B a}mcnts. le %0 DISCIIJLINE 
~- d ic JOard requests ti . 
uuar of Pensions (C' f, lat an appropriation b 
;ram of the Conicrenc l I} erc1lcc ~laimcnts) ~:l65 001 ~omfcle that will give the 
:::n_!,e_app()rtiuncd to el ,or ~ 1_c fiscal year enclin' ir' or th_c pensions pro-
'.:•ntmumg resolutions. \:,J_ch,uges of _the Confcre~ce ~ri t~l, l96f, and that this 
cpay, pensions r0 .. IS amount mcludes the JC as1s estalJlished in 
.'::11kd to pen:;i~1i'c1:cSlt1stcrs serving in our conf~:-~;ct}tranr pr?gram which 
1(1 \\'hl'rt: ., . or t1e first time and 
.- , 11· l '· new charg ·. f. .,,aJJSJccl then· t. ', c Is urmed IJ\· a . 1 · . 
0:k,d io: tl!e Coi/i:;~~
1
~eSC~~~intcnclc12t shall w~~-t ~\~~,t~ot of churches already 
.:· the _Co111L"rc11ce. If ti I "1111a11ts 1· u11d accordin t ctisted amounts to be 
... OJt \\'Ith the charge ancrt1~/B·~-1: _?r charg~ is new,gth~ i~~i me~~]IOJ established 
. 2. IA) The B , I is 11ct Supcnntcndent. s WI be on agree-
··- i • • Ju,~rc rcc(Jt11n I I ... ,_,, !llll]Jst · - . .. Jene S t lat t/ 
.. . · l rs, mcluwng - t' · d JC m1n1mu111 : ,crl'lce· ·111C! tl • l I~ !re approved suppl , . amount payable to r 
.. · ' Ja, t 1c mimm } pastors be ba d e-
::,~rprond supplv aq um amount payalJlc to w: I . sc o_n ten years 
,'--Jgfaph, Hi]!}, 1G26 ~f ors, i;c. bascc! 011 ten years o/rnw~, lllclud111g widows 
1 BJ ·1·1 t 1e J .iu0 DI SCI PI I NF serncc, as provided · 
lC Board f rtl J Jo m 
.· 1endc11t cliildrc' I u I icr recommends that I 
. 1, 
1 
. n JC Jased t 1e _minimum 
. ''. 'c,t tli(· J!JliO DISCI.1-'I I~!JI~tcn years of service as pr a_nd1ou1~t payable to 
·· "•llcrc ti , ·' '· az cl tl ov1 ed 111 .. ,.: , IL' dependent chil~l ~-•,, 1_ i~t payments shall be c t' paragraph 
. ::·n,;_ ncl'd, ii the child I . l'lllams 111 a standard s l on 1m_1cd to age 
.. ,,I !IJ.ty IJl' granted up to .:,~ct'.;., a college as a student $~~~0010, pronded upon 
;, !:\ I Tli, ) , .--, ~-. , . per year addi-
,J ti . l' Loard has appro . I : ':,;, ic !"I lowing institutin - \cc, and ~oes_ recommend f 
. '":. Ct>1:11lJIJia Coll <T • ns and organ1zat1ons for . or Con_fercnce ap-
, ,1;1_,t .\drncat" Ee"':' _Sparta_nburg Junior Coll a~nnu1ty credit; \Vofford 
.r Gr,,pf'I ~II i~sil;• . !)\\! o1 th. ChzldruJ's Home Tl e.:::,<:H, The South Carolina 
1;, \\·, 
1 
· n, all( the Star Gospel M"··· ' le omc for the Ag' · 
L JerclJ}' a11p ISS!OI!. mg, 
. I rove any rcco . . 1 . . 
·:· . "l I ie South C . I' , g_111zer mst1tution of our 
. ,IL·11t, >J11t,ide of th a1~ !!let Conterencc may be o-·' chu2·c!J to which 
. . 1:1;t_1· rc-cci1·c pc·1scin Stdt_c, 1·as an institution to ;.11/1; an. I:,p1scopal ap-
.,,r a-,,:-,;11•111· .. ' n_ c1~r1t. l'ROVIDFD I _1~1 m1111!itcrs so a)-
C1 Each in.t:ts, _it tlic mst1tuti()11 fails. to i~1ak~ l~L nl11111ster pays his insii-
::1' . · . ;; . ut10n or or . ·,, • . · ic 
1 
payments . 
. . . rl,J,, ,11siiJi!it ·I . l gan1zat1on to wl11ch . . . 
. :r,1111, l . Y s ld l pav to the C f a m1111stcr is appointed . h _·,,r . ',i car:!1 mini ·t . ·1 . on ere nee Bo·tr ! c p . wit 
·,, ,: p:tr:tc;raph Jfi•)•, S _en_a appomtee as authorize '1 rl o, I . ens1011s $:io.oo 
'•lllf'rc·11c,· T· .•. ,, cct1on 7a. These pa . c >y tie 1%0 DISCI 
· 1 easurer. yments shall be sent -quarterly to• 








"=·" t •. ~ -· '"-' ...... c~ 
C -
it:: -c-·~ c!: ll. .•• 
• L. 
IL. t.. c--=-=s 
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(D) With reference to annuity credit for service to approved institutions 
i~dicated. in ab<;>ve s~ctions, _Th~ B_oard o_f Pensions recommends that no pen-
sion credit be given 1t these mst1tut1ons fat! to pay the assessments required un-
less the minister serving these institutions himself pays the assessment i1; ad-
dition to his two per cent abligations. The minister shall apply tu the Doard oi 
Pensions ior proper clearance as early as possible to avoid nll1t1llting intt:rest 
chargecl as a penalty on arrears. 
CE) 1linisters who have served short periods of time as chaplains in the 
armed forces for which they recei\'e no pension credit from the arllled force, 
may be given Conference pension credit for these years, provided they pay int~ 
the pension fund of the Conierence such assessments as are le\'ic<l again~t other 
mimsters. Ex-chaplains desiring such Conference pension credit ,hall apply to 
the Conference Board of Pensions for proper clearance. Such application shoulti 
be made as early as possible to a\'oid mounting interest charged as a penalty 
on arrears. 
4. The Board of Pensions is the Committee on Proportionate Payment a; 
set forth in tht.: DlSClPLl~E, paragraph 1011, Section s, and shall compare 
the reL·ords of amounts p;,id on support of the pastor and Conierenct.: Claimant' 
by each pastoral charge, computing the proportionate distribution thereof, anl: 
keeping a permanent record ot deiaults ior the purpuse of making dcductiL
1
11s 
from annuity in such cast.:s as have not been rcctiiied. 
5. All corrections of the pastor's financial report after it appears in the 
Journal, as it pertains to Conicrence Claimants payments, are the rc~ponsibilit: 
of the indi\·idual member, and corrections will be made only when accompanic,i 
by a voucher from the treasurer of both the local church and the Cunitre11cc. 
6. Retire(\ 11ini:-ter's Day shall be observed in e\'ery church as required by 
the DISCIPLINE, paragraph l(il0, sectiun 6. \Ve recommend that the sccon(; 
Sunday in Octuber he given preference. Any oifering taken may bc counted ,,1: 
the apportionment to the charge for the Conference Claimants Fund ii t\:e 
charge so <le~ires. 
7. The fiscal year of the Conference Board of Pensions shall be the the 
same as that of the Annual Conference. 
8. (A) \Ye recommend that the Conference approve the distribution which 
the Board of Pensions has made to claimants during the year as set forth i1: 
detail by our Report Ko. :2. 
(B) \Ve request approval and the privilege of ordering to record without 
reading the detailed distribution to claimcnts. 
D. E. CANADY, Chairman 
\V. J. SMOAK, Secretary 
Report No. 2 
DISTRIBUTION TO CLAIMANTS 
From July 1, 1962 to May 31, 1963 
RETIRED MINISTERS 
s. C. 
Name of Claimant 
Supply 
Years 
Anderson, L. P., Sr. ___ . _ _ ________ _ 
Arant, N. G. (Deceased 4-4-63)------------
A riai 1, \V. G. - ________ ----------------· ---------------
Bauknight, P. L. _____ ----------·----------------·--
Beach, F. C. ____ .. _________________________________ _ 
Bell, C. 0. ----------------------------
Bryson, T. L. ------·-----------------------------
Bullington, H. E. ---- -------------------------------
Busbee, D. :-J. ---·-----------------------------------
Campbell. Julius F. -----·-------------------------
Cantey, S. 0. -·-· -------------------- -----------------· 
Carter, L. A. _ .--------------------------------------
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s. c. 
Name of Claimant 




Miller, Irvin R. 
Montgomery, J. H. 
( Dccl'ascd 9-1-62) 
Moore, \\". T. -----------
Newell, S. E. ------···--------·-·------
Owen, Fred C. ------·-···----- -----------
Patrick, 11. B. ---------- ---·----------·------·-
Pearce, George H. __ ------------ ----·---·-·---------
Pettus, \V. S. __ ------------··--·------··-··--•-----
Phillips, ~- M. .. -----------·-----------------·· 
Ragen, A. F. __ . --------··---------·--·--··-·-·-·-··--
Ritter, H. C. . ----·-·----····----·····-···-
Rone, \V. E ...... ··-------·· ··---·· ---··-·--·--··--·· 
Sharpe, R. E. . . -----· --·-·· -----·---··--·-----·· 




Shealy, Luther \V. _ ·- ----·-··-··-·- _ -·········· 2.00 
Shuler, H. D. . .. _ .--- -··. ·····•··•·······--·· 
Smalhvood, T. \V. . ·-· ··- .-•··•·········-··· 
Smith. A. E. ·········-· ·······-·-· 
Smith, A. ~L ····---· --·········· 
Smith, D. W. ---------·-···---········ ·-·· 
Smith, \\'. Glenn, Sr. .. _. ·-------·······-····-·· 
Speer, Foster ····-···-· .......... ·-
Summers, \V el borne ..... ··-···-······-········--
Tuckcr, R. ?\L . . .. -- .. _ ··--·······-··· ....... . 
Turner, Hobert P. ·······-····-·······-··-· 
Turnip~cl'd, D. R. ·---·········---···· 
\\'alker, J. K. -. ---·····---···--·-----
\Velis, Robert N. . -----··---·-·······-····· 
\\'harton, :::-..1. T. - . . ·-·-··--------······· --
( Dl'Ccased 12-:H-62) 
Whitaker, Paul ·-·-· ---··-····· -----·--····-·····•··· 







Anderson, Mrs. Paul S.·--········--····-··-- ... 
Box 26, Honea Path, S. C. 
Ballenger, 11 rs. Nicholas -·--·--·•···· .. ·-
c/o \V. T. Shirk:, Creamery 
Greenwood, S. C. 
Barrett, 11 rs. James A. . __ . --··-·-· ·-- ·-·· 
Rouk :2. Bnx :w1 
Rock II ill. S. C. 
Bauknight, ~lr:-. :\rchie N•--·---- ----······· 1,0'0 
71--10':'\eal Street 
N e\\'lll IT\', s. C. 
Beaty, ~lrs. Ler,~y F. 
110:2 Gkn\\'ood Drive 
Kasln·ilk, Tennessee 
Beckham. ~!rs. \\'illiarn A ... ___ ·--· ··---· 1.00 
!JOO East Calhoun Street 
Dillnn, S. C. 
Beckwith, :-.lrs. John G. 
2-l-l- \\'. Ha1~1pton Avenue 
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Name of Claimant 
Covington, 11 rs. Lucile S. 
Box li(il 
Columbia, S. C. 
Derrick, l\l rs. T. E. -
Route 1, Irmo, S. C. 
Diggs, 11 rs. James C. 
11-1 E. Farris Road 
Grccn\·ille. S. C. 
Du Bose, .\I rs. Jfohert M. 
170-! Sea v Court 
Columbia, S. C. 
Duckworth, .\I rs. \\'illiam A. -----
J::u N. CullieJcrate Avenue 




Easterling, :-.I rs. Cary T~, Jr,_ ___ -------------
5% 1\melia Street, N. E. 
Orangeburg, S. C. 
Edwards, 11 r~. (;\.·orgc, E____ ·-------·----
Box ::02, .\fullins, S. C. 
Everton, 11 rs. T. Z. B. 
Sims Street 
\Va,,hington, Ga. 
Felder i\1 r~. Charles S. _ . ----- ----------------
c/~ .\lrs. J. \\'ilson Price, 
Rt. -1, Florence, S. C. 
Ferguson, :.l rs. Jesse G. 
:ns :-.I arion Street 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
Frye, ;\l rs. I n·i ll 
1 .i IO Chinabcrry Street 
Harts\'illc, S. C. 
Gardner, :-.I rs. Gro,·er C. -----------------------
Church St., Clio, S. C. 
Gault, .\!rs. \\'illiam F. 
lO!J Sanders Street 
Grccn\\'uod, S. C. 
Gault, .\I rs. \\'. L. -
1-lO;i Sycamore Street 
Haleigh, ~ C. 
George, 11 rs. T. D. ~ --- --~;-· · 
c/o :,[ rs. I 'au! ~- Kell~·, Rt. w_ 
Lake ).J urray, Columb1a, S. C. 
Gillespie, .\I rs. Leo D. 
9
;_ ---- ···· 
C/0 .\I rs. !{. E. Holroyd, llwl 
Gilford Court, Charlotte 9, N. C. 
Gleaton, 11 rs. \ \' • C. 
( Deceased i-2-1-fi:!) 
SS07 :-..lurray A\'l'nue 
North Charleston, S. C. 
Godbold, ).! rs. T. ).! ·. . -- ----· ------------
ti Han·in :\pt., \\ ashmgton St. 
Sumter, S. C. 
Golightly, .\I rs . .I acoh F. 
1 !l Bishop Street 
Inman. S. C. 
Graham, .\l rs. I yerson 
Grceky\'ille, S. C. 
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Name of Claimant 
Cm·eh·, .\!rs. Horace N. ______________ _ 
- B~x tifi, \ \' alhalla, S. C. 
Gran:s, .\!rs. John N ... ··------------------·--
:n:i ( Jrange Street 
Darlington, S. C. 
Griiiin, .\Ir,;. J. D. 
.iflli \\·atts Awnue 




l;u11tl'r, .\Ir,;. (,Juincy E. _ . ..... . __________ .25. 
H()x ;::. Lecs\'ille, S. C. 
Hall, .\Ir~. Rnbert L. 
Libert,·. S. C. 
Harbin, .\(r,;. :\. \'. 
Ell1,n-e, S. C. 
Harn11J11, .\I:·:,;. George T. . _______________ _ 
.Ji-1-1 l{1,u1Hltup Road 
C()lu111IJia, S. C. 
Hane_1 .. \I rs. B. H. 
::10 S . .\1 ai11 Street 
H1,nl'a J 'ath, S. C. 
llarrl'y, .\I rs. :.lelton W . .. _______________ 3.00 
St .. \11drnrs 1'resbyterian 
C(\IIL-1.u·. Laurinburg, N. C. 
lll'ath . .\I rs. \\'illiam S. __ _ 
lifl7 !I \'lllphill 
C1,l1111ll1ia, S. C. 
llr1rlgl's, .\) r~. Frank E. __ 
I ])l'Cl':tSl'd ::-1 :J-fi:l) 
:!I, \\.()odland A\'enue 
\\'altt·rlillro, S. C. 
Hedgepath, :.1 rs. \\'illiam F. __ _ ________ _ 
Box :!-1:;, C!111\\·a,·, S. C. 
llt-nders!ln, .\I rs. \\'illiam 0. . ···--···--·- l,7,5 
]'. CJ. nox -1.j 
."t. Stt-plirn, S. C. 
lhnr,r . .\Ir~. \ \'alter S. .... . ____________ _ 
:!-111.; E .. \Iain Street 
\nrlH·1T1·. S. C. 
ffolrurd . .\I 1< R. L., Sr. ___________________ _ 
Cheqer, S. C. 
Hucb, .\f rs. Robert P. --------·-···-··---------· 
lii-111 Culpepper Circle 
. l'liark,t( 11J Estates, S. C. 
l!ud,1,11, .\Ir>. John\\'. ______________________ _ 
c 11 :.Ir.\\' . .\1. Hudson, 123 
1 Hl'11drix :-;1,, \\'. Columbia, S. C. 
, lul:lil',. :.I rs. (;l'C,rge T. _____________ _ 
J::\i \\·l'-t \"icw Boulevard 
:Spart;i11l1ur,1..;, S. C 
llu,kl'y, .\Ir,. ]{agin :\. ______________ _ 
) , l{
11 litl' I. n l! ff alo, S. C. 
IL1t,1111 . .\Ir,. l·.ll\\·ard P. 
lh,x ::.~1 





;n . .\I rs. H ui>ert F. ______________________ _ 
!-:,!,, ,t1_x :! I. 1 'amplicn, S. C. 
.,.,,,rt.).Ir,. James D. ________________ _ 
c, 0 <;t·i·<'ral Hospital 
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Name of Claimant 
Koon, Mrs. Henry B. ·············-····---··-
4402 Ridgewood 
Columbia, S. C. 
Lawrence, Mrs. James T ........................ . 
Box 18:), Landrum, S. C. 
Ledbetter, Mr.,;. S. E. ·····-······•···-········---
151U Richanbon Circle, E. 




Lever, Mrs. :Madison \V. ·············---- .50 
Box \lil7, Spartanburg, S. C. 
Lewis, l\lrs. \\'ade H. . .. ····-··---··---·----
Box 13, Pinewood, S. C. 
Lybrand, l\1rs. Thridge \V. ······-•····------ 7.00 
704 l'ine, Circer, S. C. 
McCoy, Mrs. E. L. ........... ···········-------
Box 5-!--1:, Lynchburg, S. C. 
l\fcGee, 1lrs. Loring P ............ ········------
1;jOO Hollywood Drin 
Columbia, S. C. 
l\feadors, l\lrs. 1Iorris K. ·······--------
Box 82, Clio, S. C. 
Meetze, l\Irs. J. :i.1. . . 
5225 Fairiield Road 
Columbia, S. C. 
.Miller, l\lrs. James L. ...... ·•······------------
P. 0. Box 2!)5 
West Columbia, S. C. 
Morris, l\lrs. Robert F ....... ·-·······------·-
ll 2 Highland Ct. Apts. 
Spartanburg, S. C. 
Mullikin, Mrs. William L. . ·········-··----
21i49 Nass au Lane 
Ft. Lauderdale, Florida 
11 unnerlyn, l\I rs. Tracy \V. ·····-······-----
:i4H Blossom Street 
Columbia, S. C. 
Murphy, :Mrs. B. G. . ...... ·········-----··--------
Heath Springs, S. C. 
Murray, l\[rs. \Villiam H . . ······-----------
:20:-i l\Iagazine Street 
Abbeville, S. C. 
Noland, l\1 rs. James H. ········-·-------------
H31 Hvatt Avenue 
Columbia, S. C. 
Owen, Mrs. William C. 
3420 Shamrock Drive 
Charlotte 5, N. C. 
Parker, Mrs. W. L. ······----·-----
1814 Millwood Road 
Sumter, S. C. 
Patton, l\frs. John P. ····---·--------------
P. 0. Box :171 
Bamberg, S. C. 
Peele, :Mrs. Clarence E. ······-····------~· 
480G Burke Avenue 
Columbia, S. C. 
Peeler, l\lrs. Joseph T. ··········----
907 Lakeside Drive 
Conway, S. C. 
s.c. Other Relief or 
Con/. Conj. Special 
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Name of Claimant 
Peeler, .Mrs. Luther E 
205 Parsonage Stre~t 
Bennettsville, S. C. 
Pendleton, :i.1rs. William W. 
-l~U :\~. c·hurch Street ----------------
Spartanburg, S. C. 
l'cttus, :i.1 r~. h'.obert C. _ ········-
Box 1:!.J-, \\'inthrop College ___________ _ 
Rock Ifill, S. C. 
Phillips, :.! rs. L!()yd T. 
:.letlwdist Honie 
Orangeburg, S. C. 
l'rosser, :.! rs. Joseph D. ······-··· 
Box 1i.i.•!, :.1 t. l'leasant S c·------------
Rhoad, .\! rs. l'aul K. ' · · 
l\uutr 1, 1J1uffton, S.--C_-- ------------------
Robertson, :.!rs. Francis V. 
20-1 J an1t.:s Street -------------------
L. nion, S. C. 
( RL"marrieJ H--1-G2) 
Rope_r, .\Jr~. John C. ..... 
Larlislc, S. l. . 
.'andl'.r.,, .\1 rs. \\' illiam E 
:2:111 Biggs Drive · 
. Clem,l,11, S. C. 
>coggins, .\! rs. Emmet F 
. Hux ,'2 71 . \\'oodruff s· C -------------
>hl'al~y, \! r,. Henry \V. : · 
l IH• ~! l'thodist Home Rt·-·2···---·----I'i V '") - \ (_ ' • , .. '.'·' ., ... ,-;_ :. >range burg, S. C. 
. htal}' ~! rs. J illman A 
-; ltil:: 1:!th St., Caye~ S----c-·---· 
~hell, 1Irs. John W. . ' · · 
Main Street · ···········-----·-----
, Florence, S. C. 
:--:iuk~~ ~! !·s. Homer L. F. 
1'.•;i \\ • llarley Street 
.. l· lorence, S. C. 
~::np,un, 11 rs. J olm p 
~ l 11 (l\rard ,.\ venu~ -- - --------------------
. l'ascoag, R. I. 
'n1t,ak, ~Jr.,. Da \·id T. 
hr,t Xati(Jnal Dank.······-----------~ 
. Bully llil!, s. C. 
>;it;i\e.: ~! r,-,_ John YV. 
.,_ ... ., 1 uplar Street - ---- -------------------
.. Spartanburg s c·· 
'P ' ' . . .. irt~ •• I! r.,. Da\'id 0 
1 f IJ-t .\ Lt in Street, i~·~--4":3°4 ____________ " 
. Cul!\\·a \' S C 
.'ullivan '1·1:,. ·cl · I , ' ·1 ·'· 1ar es H 
Jq_ l, B n x ~!J 5 . ······-·---·---------
. Hol!ea l'atl1 S C 
lar!o '! _ . ' · · . r._.1 .r-. Grnrge S ... 
1
111, Clarendon Street···-···-·-··-·--------
.. Jurha111, \. C. 
fa1lor ~!. ]' 
• • • 1'· ,a\·monc! H 3_1J:i S. Ln,rei Street · ·····-------·----






















Other Relief or 















7 n n n n ri n 
,,... ,,,. 
... ... .-
--~ -~L~::~ ~- .' 
:·,·j~_)}\· 
,i; .• 
,{"<.'~\ .. ~ 
' 
-
C.·\ROLI>;.\ CO~FERE:t\CE JOCR~.\L SOCTH 
Name of Claimant • 
T lor :Mrs. William :,.;;, 
ay 2:i28 Wilmot AYCnue 
Columbia, S. C. . 
Trawick, :.lrs. :\rc_~du1s 
( Decease cl :l-D-h3) 
Franklin Ilntcl 
Spartanburg, S. C. 
Tuchr, :\Ir,;. B. H. . 
2:i 11 :\ n>ndalc Dnve 
Spartanburg, S. C. 
\\'ay, :\lrs .. \thena 
Summerton, S. ~-
Wharton, :\I rs. 11. f. ·· · ·· 
l • l'oinsctte :\\'enue .) C 
Grccn\'ille, S. · 
White, :\I rs. S. B. 
2 :\f aplccraf! . 
Greem-ilk, S. C .. 
Wilke,;, :\f rs. Roy,\\· 
;:::; :\larylai~cl ~treet 
Columbia, C. L. B 
\\.illia1m, :\Ir,;. Lu!her })_· J, 
:il-l Hamlet I·I1~ln:ay 
Bcnnctts,·ilk, S. C. . 
\\ •. 11 .• 11 . \I rs Thomas \\ · · I f<ll s. · · · .. S . t 
liOl South Cln:rch . t1 ee 
Florence, S. C;. 
\\' ood, :\I rs. l 'a~II 1 . 
P. 0. Box• . 





























PASTORS AND WIDOWS 
RETIRED SUPPLY l!i,i.1111 
4.00 \V. Warrington, \ \' illia,m 
Becknell, Arthur E. 
Dibble, \Yilliam °Y· 
l'otts, Clarence ~ • 
Total 
: ... ······ 11. 75 
1.00 
11.00 
Refunded J 2ti.2' 
41.~:, 
2S'\.7:1 -.... $ ~.-11:;, 
WIDOWS OF SUPPLY PASTORS 
l "l · 'l,·c ~-1than ..... . , em111g, .\ "· • ' - .. 
G d · , f ·trion _I· . ( 11 1 ~ ) 00 Will, •• ' 
Hudson, :\1 r,;. ~). 1'· 
Wright, :\fr:-;. }<,arle R. 
Total 
Barrett, Helen 
Bennett, Barbara J • ····· ··-·· ········ 
B tt Sltzenuc Elizabeth enne , · 
Cly hum, 11 ary · · ·· 
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Ltdhetter, Jean (Fini~hed College) 
( Dropped li-:l-62) 32.00 ~o Check 
Lrhran<l. Emma F. ( Notified 
· 1-:22.1;;;, 1 :-.larriecl 12-:l0-62) 
Tailor, Eiliutt H.. 
Bed en baugli, Edward 
B.-ll"in. Ll'e 
\\.hart1m. :-.! urray 
l\t:lln, :-.Ii~~ Dc:-;~ic 
!Lirl"ey, Florencl' Ella 
T1>tal 







Report No. 3 
(Paragraph 1618.4, 1960 Discipline) 
LISTING OF SPECIAL APPOINTMENTS 









/al l"pon thi:-; ConierrnL·t·: :\ . . \lcKa,· Brabham;.\. I( Broome; L. H. Buff, 
Jr.; Don R. Bundy; J. E. Hunter; H. L. King1uan; J. H Kates; H. H. 
l'arkn: c·. C. l'it-iifrr: Da\'id \\'. Ree,;c, Jr.; J{. \\'right Spears; C. L. \\'ondard. 
1IJJ ['pun a Buanl tir .-\gency of the Church: B .. \1. Howrn. Emory l'ni-
rer.-it,·: I. C. Camphcll, TR.-\FCO; L. H. Coll()111s, \\',,ffr,rrJ College; 
I. U;;udl: E,·an,;, S. ~!. l'.; Don . .\. Foster, /.\.S.), Ifighl·r Education 
·Fund· \ Lin Harbin (;t'neral Board ()i :-.li,,ions; /,.J111 Ilr,\\"i(', lbn-
d()lph0 :\l;1cn11 College:' Larry :\. Jacksun. C('J]cral !{(Jard "i .\lissions; 
Sidney L. Kelly, Jr., l'niH·rsity ui :-.[iami; S. \\'. I,in1. (;l'llcral Br,ard of 
:-.li,sions: I'aul .-\. :.linus, Florida State l'ni,·cr,ity; T. B . .\lcEarhern, 
<;t·nnal Board oi Education; C. F. Xt·sliitt, \\"offr,rd Cullcgc, S. C.; 
C. C. :;orto11. \\'oiiurd College; \\'. H. l'ortn, .\It. ['nion College; 
John L. Sa11clli11, Ceneral Bnard of E,·angl'li,111; I)_ :\I. Smith .. \I cthodist 
Tlicolugical Sl'minary, Ohio: Harry Snapp, \\'()iir,rd Cc1lll'gt; E .. ·\. 
\\"ilkl's, Uli,·t•r Cuspel ~lis,-io11; ~fasun \\'illis. c;l·nnal I3oard ,,f :\fis-
,iu:i,; \\'. :-.I. \\'ilson, \\'offord Cul!eg·e; /oll!I If. \\'uiiord, Star Co:-;pc-1 
.\li,,i,1n (Since June lO, 1%1 I. · 
•i \\'ithout .\nnuity Claim on This Cu11iere11ce: 
Clydl' :\1. .-\ikc11; Krnnl'tli D . .-\r.'.("l'nbright ( sincl' Sept. J, I !1tii J; H. B. 
Br,11rn (-!th year as ,;tudent appuintment); :\laxic Burch; Cecil Camlin; 
S. H. Cr(l111pto11; J uhn C. Dctwiln; Roscoe B. Garris; E. I'. Hammond; 
.-\dlai C. HolltT, Ir.; C. .\I. /nh11so11; Lawrence .-\. Kelly (-lth year as 
Studl'llt .\ppui11tn;L.nt); \\' . .:\1. :-.lajor; T. L .. \fc.\Ii11n; Burns );esbitt; 
\\'. C. S111itli, Jr.; Tlwmas Summers; D. K. Townsend; R. B. \\' ay; T . .\1. \Vii liam s. 
Report No. 4 
BOARD OF PENSIONS 
. lht: Board ui l'l'll,iu11s has kl'pt a rl'cord of special appointments with an-
:.uny cr(•dit and the pannl'nts hv the i11,;titutin11s or agencies of the Church 
:·
1
ak~ng_pay111l'nts as rl'qtiirecl by tl;e Di:-;ciplinc, l'ar. lli:z::, Sect. 7:\, and approved 
,y lc,nterrncv ;trtion as a :i,:lO.OO pl'r mnntli chargl'. 
, . Rt:port \11. -l, pag·c 1ss, 1%:! Journal sl10w,; all paid 11p to date. During 
'.\:, Pa~~ l J mnntl1s tl1e Conference Tn·asprcr has n·cl'in·d: Cd111111Jia C"lk~c. 
:t,iJO.O? tor R \\'right Spears and C. G. Pfeiffer. Due i"r II. II. l'arkcr ,-ince 
_,turning (() tlil' iacultv irn111 scli(lul. a!~n ] lllllllth additic,11al i"r 1
1
thl'r two; 
.:" thodi,t H11n1t· paid .-:.:i:rn.oo inr C. L \ Volldard: Epm ,rth l f, >llll' paid S'.lli0.00 
·,t_-\. R. Dr0,m1e; :-.fethodist Ad,·ocatc clue $:1:rn for :\ .. . \fcKay Braliha(n: C. C. 




"'' --- .... -
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ginning June 1, 1963 C. C. Norton will cease this payment and being col'ered 
by the Conference. N. C. Methodist Student Fund, Duke UniYCrsitv owes 
$330.00 for Jackson vV. Carroll. He will cease to be on our Conference ·respon. 
sibility hereafter. Other approved institutions have not elected to conr their appointees 
through the Conference Board of Pensions for the past year. 
D. E. CANADAY, Chairman 
\V. J. S1IOAK. Secretary 
ADLAI C. HOLLER 
Recorder of Imtitutional l'aymenh 
Report No. 5 
In answer to Question 22: "What Approved Supply Pastors arc credited 
with annuity claim on account of full time service during the past yrar?" 
In keeping with the provisions of paragraph ll32D (2) and rn:,1 (10) oi the 
1960 Discipline the Bo;:ml of Pensions has consulted with the District Superintcn· 
dents; and also with the Board of 1Iinisterial Training and Qualiiicatiom, and 
recommends the following for annuity credit on account nf full time apprnre~ 
service during the past year. now en(ling: 
Arthur vV. Ayers John Patrick Griffith 
James Durant Brady Felix Head 
James Donald Brock John \\'illiam Hendrick 
A. Manley Cambell George R. Herndon 
Clyde Burton Checzem Davie\ \\'ilton Holder 
Robert K. Christopher Charlie D. Huggins, Sr. 
Dewey Levan Dean Ralph Hubert Jacohs 
Vernon Franklin Deese Brnjamin F. Jordan 
Percival Frank Elliott Thomas S. Kimrey 
Willie J. Enns Fero! \\'illiam Lee 
Ruben Zack Farmer :-.f ike B. Lee 
Joseph Harrison Flood William B. Love T II 
Ducan LeRov Floyd Robert 1Iorris 
Herman Mo,ver F11lmer Charles Lee :Moore, Jr. 
Denny J. Gleaton Robert Lee :McCraw 
James \Vy lie Gosnell James Henry Owens 
G. C. Grier Bessie B. Parker 
lames .M. !'rater 
H. H. Recd 
.\!ton \\"aring Sander, 
J amrs H. :,;1icphenl 
Brice \\'. ~hurnpc-rt 
Rupert I'. ~1J1ith 
Henry .\. ~prarlley 
Ho\\'arcl Durant Sweat 
Le,Yis .\. S\\·cat 
Reginald C. Thame~ 
Charles C. Tlwmp~011 
J n,;eph E. Tysmger 
l i111111Y E. \·arnadore 
°Jack I)anicl \\'att~ 
) e1111i11gs F. \\'illiam-nn 
Report No. G 
PERSONAL NOTATIONS 
In answer to Question No. 4fi, "\Vhat Other Personal Notation Shou\d ~( 
Made?" the Board of Pensions recommends: ApproYal for annuity credit tor 
¼ Supply year for Pierce E. Cook. . . . 
The Board has determined that Hrnry Collins has 25 service years tor a1.· 
nuitv credit. ·s. E. Northstine was refunded two percent payments ior one year 
5
nppi, 
service at his request because he ceased to be an Approyec( Supply and n· 
linquished any iuture claims fo_r annui~,Y ~redit for supply service. . "' ld Ji,: 
In the 1%2 Journal question •1!i \\ hat other personal notat1,
1
1~ Jwu ; 
made? None." It should be noted that the answer is Report 1\' n. G ot the Boar•. 
of Pensions Report in the l \l(i2 Journal. 
Report No. 7 
BOARD OF PENSIONS 
Your Board of Pensions desires to continue a wise and stable managdm~~;t ~; 
the fun~s e1~trusted to it. I!1 the future it ,~ill he called upon t~. n~ake.haet/t;~:;_ 
concenung 11westments ,,·l11ch call for special knowledge and skill.· 1 . . , ' I . d 't , 1Jcco111e nee" 
be safely 1m·estec1 and that greatest returns Je secure , t nia} 
sary !o employ inv<:stment counsel. . . .. , cnt,, a,". 




• : rit:f• 
deems wise, of a portion of the funds in the hands of the board 
111 
~tCU 
SOUTH -L:\l~OLlX:\ COXFERF'-' · · . . •. , Cr. J OUR.\'.·\L 
\~·l11c_h \\'Ill yield satisfactor 199 
Section 11, requirec: confe Y returns consistent with 
Conierence should ~app rence approval of depos 't _safety. Paragraph 1"11 
. ·1· f rove a polic . . I ones so . f u ' 
~ecun ies o a portion of ·t f y ot mvesting . b ' "e eel that the 
I s unds. in onds, stocks and other 
D.E.CA.NA.D\Y C 
VI. ]. S11 c/A.y .- S , hairman 
· '-, • ecretary 
ANNUAL CONFE:eport No. 8 
. BOAR ENCE RESOLUTION F 
111 new of the rec D OF PENSIONS ROM 
Cl I ommendatior 1· J iurc 1 as expressed in 1, l o tie Ge11enl C 
each Annual Conference ara:!sraph Hi1 !J, Sectio,; 1 O!]ference of the 1lethod·. 
i~·e request the Annual C~~1v1de a corporation to aclr~t/he 1 ?!iO Discipline th1:~ 
t;on under the laws of the S~rence to authorize the io i~t~r its.permanent 'tune! 
tie n~w o:·ga1_1izatio11 be ca11/t:, of Sout!1 Carolina. \V~1at1011 ol such a corpora~ 
Carolma Conterence, Tht j\f .1, l\~ethc:cl1st Pensions I further recommend that 
, <: 10d1st Church So ti··:, _ncL•rporated'' of the S h 
' u icastern I urisd. t' out 
D. E. CAX.-\D ·\ •. _- 1c inn. 
W.). S.\IO \K. y. Chairman 
· , Secretary 
THE BOARD SOUTH CAROLINA CONOF PENSIONS OF THE EXHIBIT A 
FERENCE OF 
s s D. CLARKSON c,puRCH (SEJ) THE METHODIST 
TATEM~NT OF CAS'H ::~~fi\ER-COLUMBIA S C 
Fl'XJ) B.-\ L\ xctEJV~~ 'MONTHS ENniti~ ~ISBURSEMENTS 
I Held by the. S ..: l: N _I.._, ::o, 1 !l(i:Z 31, 1963 
.\DD,_RECEIJ'TS C. Conterence Treasurer) 
lon(crrnre C!ail!!ant. f. 
.\lrn1,ter,' ,,o S 
I 
s 1 om Charges 
I 
· · ~ 1° a ar • I• · 11st11utions ·· } ayments ...... 
1;e11cral Huard of y-> . ·... .. ..... 
0rncral Fund ens1ons 
Sup era n n ua te J,~~1do~~1~-;~:;;t ·}.:~·~x~······ ············ $~,693.45 
Clearing JJo ·················· n,428.40 
I 
, 1 use 
nterest l•ll S· .· ··· ···· ...... . 
lncu!iH:-( ;~L:~' :;igH Deposits ........ ·-·······-······ 
I \c,te 2 J g olmes Trust Fund ····· 
Income-\\" J · ··· · .. ··•-· ............ ·•- . 
l{rntal oi r : · j\f urray Estate (N···• .. ·-········•-·· 
Dirid ,,llld ....... ........ ate 2) ....... . 
l{('_iunrh-.Boston Fund, y;;~:··ciTC:;t~-·1y::::~::: 
I ra11,t er r .......... ··•-.... . 











. rom In vested F cl ····················-···· 





/i;:E1t AILABLE . . ...... :::. _ 536-50 a20,051,01 
~ontercncc Cl·. ENTS ··········-·············• ............ $406 98 
~ecretarial .. a_1mants .... ' 9.45 
~upplits . \~,i stance ... · ··································$297 539 09 
/, ra rel and Othe~·· i'~· ..................... :~::::::::::······················-····· '130:50 
u,tage · penses of Board 1,1·····b······-············- 126 73 Telephnne •. em ers ···········-· :364:96 
\udit l'roperty T- .. · .. -... _ ..... . ............. · ................. _......... 2~::i 
/it(und oi ~~_es.-:-Wooley I~;~p·~·;ty···•• .......... ,.. · .......... _.:::~ 200.00 
lttund of (J 1_ni~ters' 2% Salar p .. ·:······ .................... -... 19.72 
J;ospital Exp~~:~?ment of Initituti~:ar~~····--·············· 223.fiS 
/Pendent's ·\ ........ ·······--····· · yment....... 27li.OO 
ran,fcr to i n_nu1ty ········• ....... ·····-························-····-·•······ 400.00 





r .=! _., 
~ ' :: 
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FUND BALANCE, MA y 31, 1963 
(Held by the S. C. Conference Treasurer) __ $ 76.~34.i.'i 
t · 1 Exhibit C which 
The note rcfer~n?es .a~~gtr~tia~: ~f this staten;ent. together with the an-
nexed comments a1 e .tn m 




SOUTH CAROLI CHURCH (SEJ) 
CLARKSON TREASURER-COLUMBIA, S. C. 
S. D. STATEME,NT OF INVESTED FUNDS 
ELEVEN MONTHS ENDED MAY 31, 1963 
. . , \I \'-'CJ:~ lL'(F :w l!lli:! INVESTED Fl·~ DS L. ,. ·' -· · · . - ' 
Savings Dcpo:,;ib-1_1vlow . :; ' . -·· Shares) 
I, I ] 11c <..:tt1ck ( J.l 18 .l.JS4 -Boston 'unc ·· ,) ' 
WITHDRA \VALS 
Transfer To Operating Funds 
. .._.l)S p \1 \~CES MAY :n, HJ63 (Notes 2 & :3) 
INVESTED Fl·' · ,. ,: · ' . ______ $1:!2,500.00 
Savings DeJH)Sib-_Belrll·W 1 ·· ~·r 4,-,,,--si;~~e:,;) ( ~ ote 1) -- ] :!4,4l\l.(i:i 
Boston Fund, Inc. Stoc~ ( .,,,.,1 ... , , . 
LOCATION OF SAVINGS DEPOSITS 
SAVIKGS DEPOSITS 
First Federal S. & Loan .:\ss11. of Reaufnrt, 
Beauiort. S. C. · : --· -- 1 · ---S -C 
E · 1 I, s ~ Loan :\ssn., Colum )~a. · ,---- ____ C __ _ qmta l l • · l . . , . .\.. C lumlHa S. . 
F. •. Points Bu1ld111g & Ln,tn . s~11., o 1 ·. 'S C 
I\C S I I . \-;..;11 Colum >U, ~- · Home Federal .. all( ,odn ' ... ,_ . l ·. S C 
. , 1 1 c ,,. I \,,11 Colum Ha, . · Security I· e< era ·"· l'- ~. . . . ., • . S C 
- 1 I) .11 . . "· l (l'tn :\~:-11. Colurnlna, • · Standan ,Ul ( 111g l\.. , <. 's C 
1 S ,,_ I \ ·0 11 lon\\'a\' ~ · · l >('l)]) L'S ~ · l'I'. ,. : "·' ., . ' ' . j. • I \s ·l1cnt1Llll o F . t 1· '<lL'l"tl "'t\·i11 "-; & ,llall : · ~ ' 1r~ · t ( · ( :--.· . 
D·trlinn·ton, Darli11gtu11, S. l · . S C 
, ]'"' ·11· . , .. I < ·t11 \"11 l•,aslev. . . . Home -,u1 < mg l'- , 1' • · · ·• • • -·11- S C . • 1 c: ,·. 1 \-;,11 L,n.·e1n l c, , . . Carolina l· l'dcra ·"'· l'- , ..... , . . I S C 
. . ,,. I . \ ._ 11 Grl'e1n, oul, , . · '.\lut11al Build111g l'I'. ,ll,lll . "· ., . . . C, c· 
· . 1 .. 1 S \: I \,..; 11 ~cwlie1r~. ~· · ---;,(e,\·liL·rry l·vc L'ld_ .. l' r'• · ... ·\··.. of Urangehurg. 
First 1:eckral San11gs & ,o,tn . ,-,-11. 
Ora11<rclrnrg, S. C. -- . · ]) ·1· H1·1·1-
,., · · ''-I ·11 ·\s,11 ot '-oc~ • I'" ·t 1· <ll'l''ll '"'l\'Jll<f-C l'I'. ~<><l • • •. · -• l r~ • l' < • ' ,-. • 
l{t1ck Hill. s.- c:. , . .\.. i S 1artanhurg. First Fedl'ral S;l\:111g_;; & LLMll . :--s11. o , I -









































.1,IJflll.11 1 ' 
10,llllil 11, ---~12:!)0tl.1"' 
~--:-=== 
. -• I er with t':, . E I ·1 ·1 C wl11ch tngd t 
t th notes 111 x 11 )I ' The note rcf erences ar_e o ose f his statement. 
annexed comments are an mtegral part o t 
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EXHIBIT C 
THE BOARD OF PENSIONS OF THE 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE OF THE METHODIST 
CHURCH (SEJ) 
S. D. CLARKSON, TREASURER-COLUMBIA, S. C. 
\UTES: 
NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
ELEVEN MONTHS ENDED MAY 31, 1963 
1. Di\·idrncl~ ui :i;;,,.i.i I. i:! n·cL·i,·ed fru111 the Bos tun Fund, Inc., were used to 
purcha:-ie ;i(ili .. i0!I additional sharl's uf that stuck \\'hich i~1creased the total 
numiJt'r of sharl's u\\'m·d at :'.\fay :u, 1%:, to 1::,7:"i(i.-rn:: \\'1th a total cost of 
;;:12-t.-!J!l.1i:, . .-\t :'.\lay ::1, ::,J!J(i.-1!1:: shares \\'ere held I)\· \'cw England Mer-
~hants >-'ational B;~nk, Bu:-ton, :.lassachu:-;ett:-. The· market yaluc of the 
Bostun Fund, Inc., stuck at :'.\lay :n, l!Jli:J \\'as $1:l!l,-!!JO.S-! compared with 
~I :!-U I !l.li:"1 n1,- t \\' h ic h rl'prcsen ts an unrealized gain of $ Li,Oi 1.1 !J. 
!. ThL·se halancl's do not include the following funds held by others for the 
Board ui l'ensitins: 
Superannuate Fund l'rincipal with the Board of 
l'rnsinns oi thl' :'.\! ethndist Church, Inc., St. 
Louis, ).lissouri ( Undistributed Income 
.'i/'.31 /(i:: $.'i,-128.-10) 
Georgl' Holmes Fund Principal-First Xational 
Bank oi Cincinnati, Cincinnati. Ohio, Trustee 
I L'ndistriln1tl'd J 11cu111c ;i/:l 1 /(i:l $1 (i0.O(i) 
Hali 11f the Fund l'rincipal L1f the \\'. J. :-.Iurray 
Estate-S. C. >-'ational Bank. Colum!Jia, S. C. 
I l ·nclistrii>utcd 1 ncumc .i/::1 /1;;; $1 S-L:!:n 
Certain _\ssets Held IJ\· S. C. Cunfercnce Board 
oi Trustees · 
.\!ary L. Lequex Bcquvst 
Brul'r Fund 




(.i/:ll/ti:; l'11di~trilmted Income Not Available 







The ending balance dol's nut include one of the two tracts ni real estate 
drrised to the Bua rd of J 'cnsions l,y Robert G. \ Voole\'. One tract was sold 
iur $2,;iOO.OO during a prior perioci l 1%0-lil); the un-sold tract cnnsists of 
:w acre~ 11i rl'al estate near Orangeburg, S. C. carried at :j-::!,;i00.00. ( :\uth-
11rized f<1r ~ale at $1,:",00.00). 
➔. Thr a111JL'Xl'cl ru111t11L·nts arl' an integral part oi thi-; stall'llll'nt. 
REPORT OF THE BOARD OF PUBLICATION 
OF JOURNAL AND YEARBOOK 
The C(111tract ior 1,:!00 copies of the l!JG-l Pre-Conference reports of the 
Boards, Co1111ni~sio11s, and Committees oi the South Carolina Conference-
tl.~O and S,.o.-, !)l'r page all o\'Cr G-l pages is hereby awarded to the State 
rmtmg Company, together with contract for -1,:300 copies of the 19(i4 Journal 
a~d Yearbook, Tht Pre-Conferences Reports-delivered to the place of meeting 
'
1 the South Carolina Conference in 1%-1. 
;0 It_ is_ further agreed by the State Printing Company that the total charge 
· r Printing th, Journal and Yearbook (:mo pages) shall be $:l,\lj(),00 and $13.05 
~\~ ra,r.;e al_J 0\'LT 300 pages for the year 1964. Postage, cuts, and alterations 
u cl be ch,trged for extra. 
.. ~he Confrrl'nce Secretary and Treasurer are reque:--ted to prepare and sub-:i: final _and complete copy to the publishers by July 27th. The Journal shall 
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S · t· · 1 11 edi"t all statistical material and submit to the publisher The tatts 1c1an s 1a -
by July 27th. . 1 • t b . the hand of the publishers by July 27th, 196-L All matena 1s o e m . 
Respectfully submitted, 
J. 11. BARRINGTON, Chairman 
r. \V. TURNER, Secretary and Treasurer 
Report No. 2 
South Carolina Conference Journal and Yearbook 1 %3 (Based on ~00 .,?af;~_i, 
C · f 11 eports in the hands of Conference Secretary --· ... •-···- J m e .. , ·• op1es o a ~ , p . . _______ . __ July 27, 1 %3 
Copies Includmg Tables-State nntmg ---· ___ August 24, 1%~ 
Page Proofs Out -- - - --· - . . September 5 1%:: 
Page I'roofs Returned to S tate Prmtmg . __ : -::.September 24'. lfifi~ 
Shipped - - · ·- - - --- - -· - - - - ----·-----·-- .. 
Pre Conference Reports 1()64 ( Based on 6~ pages) S t April 24, 1:lfi-l 
Co ies of all Reports in the hand of the Conference ecre ary - l\fay 4, 1P64 
Co~y to State Printing - - - · · -··--· --·----- --·-- May 18, 1%-l 
Page Proofs Out • · -- -- --- ------ -. . -· ------·--··------- --· - __ May 25, 1%-l 
Page Proofs Returned to State Prmtmg ---- : :::.::::::___ __ June J, 19f.4 
Shipped -- - ---·---·-- ·········-· .. 
Report No. 3 
Balance on hand, June 1. 1962 ---······----·--··-···-·---- · · 
Received fron1 Conference 1 U62-1963 ------ ------------------- ------------------------------
.... $1,096.60 
.. 6,005.00 

















0 am ourna . . . •-·-· •··--
Pre-Con (ercnce Reports (1963) ·····--·-···· ··· --····· - ··- ···---·········· 135.66 
Board Expenses . -$6,3:12}~ 
Total Disbursements ...... $ ,oS.7' 
Balance on hand, _I une l, 1963 ·····-· ·· ····· -
CONFERENCE COMMITTEE ON PUBLISHING INTERESTS_ 
· , r existence to the printed 
Every Bible that wr have ever readGow1s Nts .' ~. yand among the best new' 
word. The word ·•,~o~pel''. it?clf _ m~an: " ~?chede::~und the wo\·ld and here at 
about the Gospel is_ that it is htc-1all:r pu IS l news about the Go:,pel-
home The publication of the Gospel and the _gooc that is carried o11 111 our 
Cll risti-111 literature-is an encompassing en~erprp1seb'1·01l1~ l..Jot1·c Through thi-
' - 1 Tl :-1 ti dist u IS 1111g 1. ::, · · · Methodi:-t Church to~ _u~ JY. ie : . e_ 10 .. , b thousands oi pcl1plc \l)r onr 
arm of our church 11111l1ons ot cl_olla1 s are spent Y 
Pl1rpose-thc ~preading of the\\ ord of God. 1 t - tl1l· \\·\ink pro· · . . I' I • I t sts re a c~ -The Conference ' ... 01111111ttee on Pub is irng n err - C fercnu scckmg t,1 
gra111 Ot. tlll' ;..lctlwdi-;t 1'uhli,;J1ing Hous(.• to the A1l1nual _on. ot· t:1l.' Publi,hin~ • · · 1 . s ·1 1 t 1e sen·1cc::; " · •, encourage the churches to use a_s ~ul ) as p°{.s1 Jed ther puhfohed \\·urks wh1c.1; 
House, :rnd to encourage the rc,1dmg of boho ~scan ~tt is concerned to aos1,. 
1 Cl · · 1 - ct ·1· t\.},;;o t e ommi ee • I 11nr• will <!eve op inst1an c iar<1 l . : . , . I 1 f I . 'ts sen-ice. iy co . 
the Publi:-;hing House to become. incr•:_;.smgly 1A.~1~~1ar1donfcre11Cl'. 
ing to it information and sugge:-twns trom tl'.e . 
1 
. enilcd :'.\lay ::1. 
"'J'l1e ~lc·thodist Publishing House experienced, 111 tie :rear_1·-c .. , and in it' 
"
1 
• • · ·t present sen c · ' . • 
l\l62, a year of tmpreccdc\;tecl ach1cvem~n~. m. I s, rk~l'roclucti,.1n nf .. the I~'..'~ 
preparation for thl' future. Som~ of the_ :r?r s \\f work is tllL· 11r,t CL'"'. 
Interpreter's Dictionary of the Bible. This our-v? umc . more tlw1 50 year,: 
plctc English Dictionary of the Bil_Jlc_ to be puhlishef, 1:~ext year. experience;: 
\Vork on the- new Chiidren_'s Curncult!m, to be rte) rc,;;-ent- broadly _g:ade~; 
rapid progress. Thr new literature _will replace t ~~ei<; - ubli5hing dins1on (' 
group g-radec-1., and closely graded senes. Abingdon - · P 
the House, puhlislll'd 95 new books. 
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This Committee suggests that particular emphasis be placed on the value of 
Together ~fagazine to all ages within Methodist homes. The Committee plans 
to take action to bring Together before the churches of the Conference, perhaps 
through District or sub-district work::hips led by a literature consultant from 
the Publishing House, A new Family Plan now provides increasingly reduced 
rates for tho,e churches which increase the number of families subscribing to 
the magazine. 
This Committee recommends that each church provide for its members a 
Literature Committee, ,vhich will promote our literature and to explain and 
repre~cnt the functions and services of our Publishing House. The church com-
rnittee is (hcrilie in paragraph :Z78.2 of the Discipline. If the names of those 
pmons who are serving on local church committees be mailed in to this Con-
imnce Committee, these names in turn will be forwarded to the publishing 
House to be placed •Jn mailing lists for valuable and helpful materials sent out 
:,om time tu time. 
\\'e recommend that churches examine the possibility of setting up a church 
library. The 11ethotlist Publishing House offers exceptional assistance in the 
beginning and expanding of church libraries. Liberal discounts are made to 
churches on library \'Olumes. Helpful advice and counsel from experts in this 
:ield may be had for the asking. 
During this corning year, we see again as our work and privilege: (1) To 
impart iniorrnatiun and inspiration about Christian reading in each District. 
'2) To continue thr climate of loyalty and appreciation of our Methodist Pub-
bhing House. (3) To make better informed and more loyal Methodists through 
,tndy and \\'idcspr'.'acl use of church literature. ( 4) To seek to increase the cir-
culation uf Together in our Conference. ( 5) To represent to the Publishing 
House c,ur Conference's suggestions, feelings, and possible ,vays of help, $UCh 
::, callin~ attention to potential authors within our Conference. 
This Committee plans to meet during this Annual Conference session, and 
,Juring the ensuing year with a representative from the Publishing House if 
:,ossible, and is requesting the \Vorld Service commission to approve a request 
iOr an apprupriation for next year's operation. 
Respectfully submitted, 
A. EUGENE E.-\DDY, Chairman 
RESOLUTIONS OF APPRECIATION 
~handu11 ha~ l'lltertaincd the Annual Conferences in its usual cordial and 
i,,_,,µitable manner. Nothing had ]wen left undone to assure that we were pro-
·,:ithl fl!r. in e\'ery possible way. \\" c will remember these days with joyous 
::ianbg1rn1g and abiding appreciation. There has come to us a greater devotion 
'" uur church as a whole and tl1 the program as it is carried forward in our 
·
1111 annu:tl rullt"crcnce and local churches. The spirit of the conference has hcen 
,cry curd1al and friendly and in en·n· wav reflects the atnwsphere of kindness 
,;1i,\ l'l~rdia_lity \\'hiL·ii ha~ been rdlcctl~cl on- every hand. 
\\ t _1r1sh \() l'Xprcss our appreciation fur all sen·iccs rendered and the kindly 
:n:t1rnrr 111 which the\' \\'err o-ivl'n: 
_T(i Dr. _10l111 ).J;;disun \\,ungincr, pastor oi Shandon Methodist Church and 
(:,ntcrl: 11 cc hu,t. \\" e would like to express our appreciation not only to Doctor 
.\tll'.nginer ln1t tu en:r_v member of his staff and of his church who worked so 
,\rli anl! ,u tliuughtfully in everything. Xothing was lacking in any way and 
,-i·rr~·, ,n,h that \\'e had and expressed was met with a pleasing response. 
, l~J ~Ir. J. l'hillip Rast. \Vho seryecl as chairman of the local entertainment 
\'ll
1!111 ttec. lle and his group planned well and wisely. In e\'erything they served 
.,1, 11:tvre~t and the cumiort of the conference. Thev showed that thcv had been 
,\\Jr½ 1_11 g l,,ng _lidore we came and there was no lack of diligl'nce \\·hen ~ve arriHd. 
1 
(I Dr. I· ranees Cunningham, superintrndent of the Columbia District, ,vc 
;_x,prl,t our ahiding appreciation for his capable and cffccti\'e planning and help-
·_-I( guidancl' in making po~sible our having such a \\'c-11 planned and orderly 
'"!:lvrrncc-. · 
.. · To Rev. T. C. Jones, our conference song leader, to 1[iss Marv Elizabeth 
-:~::g;-r,. 0:gani~t, t? t~e ch~1ir d\rector, and to mell?IJCrs of t!1c cl_10ir -at_ Shanclon 
c 1 101 th<· 1n:-pirat1on of their talents and the kmdness ol their ser\'lce. 




: ·~:·;; -.... .,. 
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T th radl·o and television stations for reporting the procecd5 oi the o e press, , 
conference. . H d' J f t · · I t' 
1, . d t, l cl capal)le Bishop Paul ar 111. r., or 11s u:,ua energe tr 0 out evo ec an . . • . • · I . I · ·. · · 
d 11 I I ' •I· J11's ,,--1rm tnencllmcss. and 1mpart1a ,H n11111,trat1un. tnr an capa J e eac er:- 11p, • . ' . . .· ·d 
the ift of his humor, and l11s love as well as Im, w1s. om.,. . .. , _.. .,. 





i:;;;d eYen·nne \\·ho has helped to make the sess_it1ns_ oi the cnnft:renct_ 0 
ca~ 
1
1' I . · · 1g 1·11 J atlcl -;ent us lnck tn our \\'Ork 111sptrt·d and rhlic:1t(' 1! so successtu anc me,11111 , . . , 
to the ta-ck ,,·hich lies ahead. 
PIERCE E. COOK 
CH.\ R LE~ F. ~1\ l~S Ii 
T. C. S I·H. LE I, 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE CREDIT UNION 
y . Credit Cuion is a sound and gro\\"ing husincss. s~'rYing. a11 innt·a,111~ 
numh~~
1
0 f our ministers and other;-; cl(gihk t<
1
1 _me_mht·j"(hq~ .. ;\. ~- '\'1~\~:t c~,.~;~ 
member;-; to a\'ail tlll'm~e!H·s of it;-; serY1ces anc 111nll' a 1111n1~ t 1, n 
f · · · 'j ti · · ·ire not ·tlrcach· members. . 
CI ence tol/11!1, l . ~LI~ '. , . 1' '.,. ]) . .\ Foster is ,l\·aila_hle i"r c<>tbllltatl(ln and 
Our ,11s111t·:--:-- ., ,111.igu, ,c · · · · · . ' · I 1· T , 
I • .· · · I' 1111 ·i1•) Thl' ".\lethndist Center, 1-l:20 L1dy :--t. 1, mai 111 1-! ot 1cr :--lT\ ice:- 111 ,t)( • ~· -
a(l(l rcs,- is Box l '.1 lli, CPlumhia. S. C. 
1
. I· · 
I 1 C,·11·1·1·t'<I 1·11 the cnnierencc 1 1rcct( 1ry \\" 11m \\"e request that thi;-; aclc rl'ss JC' 
appear,- in the Journal. 
\DL.-\1 C. HOLLER. Prcsi,k,!t 
).\".\fES ::\f. JL\RRTXGTO>.". Secretary 
SOUTH CAROLINA METHODIST CON~ERENCE CREDIT UNION 
Room 312 . The Methodist Center . 
P. O. Box 1946 Columbia, South Carolina 
BALANCE SHEET 
ASSETS 
Cash in Bank ·-· 
Sa\"ings Accounts 
May 31, 1963 
t:11d of This 
Mo11t/z 






J>rc-paid Insurance . . . . ....... •··- •-··-··· · 
Furniture and Fixtures ······--········-··· •······· 
Total Assets . ... $250,:~64.50 
Loans Gra111l'd During May, ]!)63-30 
LIABILITIES 
Bank Loans . ····-··· . ·················-···-····· ········ $ 25 ,~~~:~~ 
l 'anoll Taxl's Withheld ···-····•················-·········· ·-
21
2.37 
Dcilreciatiun •··· · ············-··········-·-···············•····-······ 
21
7 168.!lR 
Share .,-\ccounts ·-··· ······-··········-························· 
4
':35:i.47 
Guaranty Hescrve Fund . •·---········---•······················ · ·{r·i 01 
t: ndivided Earnings ......... ··-· · , 1 • 
Total Liabilities 
".\I em hers ::\1 ay, l\Hi:l 
Members ::\lay, I%:! 
Change 





















Loans 11ay, l!lG:L ............ . 






+ 76 % Change . · 
<\DLAI C. HOLLER. President 
DONALD A. FOSTER. 
2ti.0 
Business Manager - Trea~urrr 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
REPORT OF 
THE SOUTH CAROLINA METHODIST ADVOCATE AND 
THE METHODIST CENTER 
Report Number 1 
The Methodist Center 
205 
.\iter complete rrno\·ation the :.f ethodist Center wears a new look inside and 
tiut,idr. The building has ib liest appeara11cc ~ince it was built. A iarge window 
"11 the front of the building carries the name in gold lettering and identifies the 
i,uilding ior the pul1lic. The upgrading of the ofiices and the appearance of the 
liuilding made the rental oi the property easier, and has contributed to a happy 
l'iientcle in thl' building. 
During the year the heating system was con\·erted irom coal to oil thus 
,·lirninating the ~oot irom the coal. 
.\II ,paCl' in the building is now rented except one room on the fourth floor. 
i'!ii, rl'ntal ,hu\\'S: 
a. Co111111ncial agencies, 10,;jfil square feet producing $:!8,2!!7.68 per year. 
Ii. Church agencies, 8,8!JO square feet producing $10,087.::5 per year. 
This rq>resrnts a saving to the church of $4,-!07.7fi per year. 
lndelitul11c,-, 011 the property as of l\Iarch :.n, l!Jti:l was (a) The building, 
~.-,.-, .. ilfi.::;; ibl The parking lot. $1 l,;i78.lfi. 
.-\ttention is called to Heport ~o. 1-A, which 1s a cletailccl report of the 
:.l t'tl](ldist Cl'n tcr. 
Report Number 2 
.\ strrnu11u,- eifurt toward increasing and improving reader interest con-
tinues in the . ld,•11catc. The content of the paper is made up of li,·e news from 
::,l' rhurclll's across the state; pictures of people and activities help to tell the 
-t,,ry; feature articles of notalile people and worthy activities arc used. There 
h:1,. l'.een a ,Jwt·d up in printing and mailing, thus reducing the time irum com-
P11-1t1n11 tr, reading. :\11 these factors arc used to intcnsifv the cfiort to promote 
'.ill' c(llli(·rt·11ct· I 'rogram. . 
De,pite ("(111stant diC1rts in these fields the ./1frocatc is 011 a difficult road. 
lht· tri,uhlt- ,1t-111s ir-0111 the failure of an anticipated suli~tantial i11crl'asc in sub-
•criptions; tit,· i11nl'ascd cost due to the cfiort to make a more readable paper 
'•
1 the 11,l. "1· pictures and li\·e material and the speeding up i11 printing; and 
tht ll{J\\'arrl lrl'tJr! oi all itl'ms of labor and material;-; used in prnd11cing a paper. 





as a dl'pt·nrlahh- number. An increase of twch·e tu fiitel'n thousand suh-
,cripti\1ll,.; i., Ill'Cl·ss,ll"\. to maintain a worthy paper. Even \\"ith the incrcase in 
_-
1Il1-~ription rate;-; the·. /d,·ocatc operated at a loss in 1 %:2-6::. The- deiicit in the 
.:,-t :\1llr ur li\'c years ha;-; been ascending. 
.l 1, meet 11·hat is really a serious emergency the Advocate Board of Trustees 
,1:,1dnl'd \'arit 1\b measures: 
1. To reduce the quality of the paper 
a. Eli11Jinate pictures 
Ii. l\erlucc- the size to 12 pages. 
C. c~l' a cheaper grade of paper. 
... Thi~ prnce,,- in its cntiretv would defeat much of the sernce of the paper. 
l hl'rdore the· Buard decided to 
~- l{c:ducl' i11 n·cry way, without sacrificing values, the expense of operation. 
a. In thi,- austerity program the editor agreed to reduce his staff to the 
Placl' whcrl' he is doing the \\"Ork of t\\"o or three people. 
Ii. !~~·duce the numlwr of workers in job \\"ork \\·here increased volume 
ta1kd to produce enough profit to justih cxtensiH operations. 
c. Di.~rn11ti11ue all complimentary copies c;f the ,"-id,•()ca/c except those to 
ret,rL·r! mini:-ters, ministers'' widows, seminary students, and such recip-
rocal exchanges as the editor deems useful. 
. d. Thi_, promises a s;n-ing of $7,:iOO.OO. 
.. \\ hen th1, is seen against an operating expense of ~!J:2,000.00 it is evident that 1 
iiorthy Papl'r cannot he financed by the process of trimming expense. 




c...r.::; ...... _. 
_,,....· 
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3. To ask the Conference for an increase in appropriation ni $1:i.000.00: 
that is to continue the appropriation of $4,000.00 for payments of new machinery. 
and increase the former appropriation of $7,000.00 to $20,000.00. 
The Board helieYes that the Jf rtliodist Adc.·ocatc sen·es a ,·ital purpose in thr· 
life of l\fethodisrn in this state. It is the one agency that creates the ,rrFe ,,i 
Methodism as one family in a great enterprise, while it interprets th<: full mean-
ing of that enterprise for the family. In this the Ad7.'0catr would like to do a 
larger and better job. This will call ior more adequate support from some sourer. 
Report No. 3 
Subscription Cost 
The Trustees propose to continue the rates as follows: 
a. Single subscription -···· .. .. ....... . ... $:!.0O per year. 
b. Churches reaching one-eighth of its members .. ·-·· ..... $2.50 per year. 
c. All-family plan for a church ............................ *2.00 per year. 
d. Minister's subscription at the rate of their churches. 
Report No. 4 
Recommendations 
I. That the Commission on \\' oriel Service and Finance appropriate the ~um 
of ~20,000.00 for operation of the Adrnratc during the year J!lfi::-1 %!, and the 
sum of $4,000.00 to cover payments of new machinery. 
2. That February and ~.farch of 1%4 lie set as Adrncatc campai)!n month, 
::. That the price of the Adl'Orate he continued at: singk suh,cription ~:;_nn 
per nar; churches rC':i.ching one-eighth of its membership, $:!.;JO, and tl!c al!• 
famih, plan ft1r churches, ::::~ no. Subscriptions to ministers at the rate nt thLii" 
churches. 
--1. That the Confrrencc request l'ach pastor and official br,ard .,i l'a\h l'.•:•;i; 
church to send the . /d,·oratc to every resident family as a mini,;try !< 1 tl1c _tan'.ilie; 
and as a mea:1s oi promoting the Cnn f crcnce program in eyery \! l"l_l11 ,cl 1st _1am-
ily in the state. Fiity-eight churches haYe now_ joir:cd the s<.:lcct c1rck 01 a)l. 
family churches, bnt this number ~hould he rapidly mcreasecl. 
5. That provision he made for a report of each church at '.he f.irst quarter.ly 
· 1 · · I c ti C 1 Jl I ,r ·thod11t cnnfcrcncc on the 1111mb1.:r ot su iscnpt1ons to t 1e ,>OIi 1 .aro I r • ( • 
1 Ad-,·orati', and that prO\·isinn lie made for thi,; same report t(I the :\nnua 
Con fcrencc. 
o. The Board has clcctc-d Rev. A. McKay Brabham Jr., as_ E_ditnr and ~fanj 
ager of the South Carolina Methodist .1d:·01~att' anc) the Met!iClrbt Center, anr 
respectfully requests the Bishop to make this appomtment. 
Report No. 5 
The Methodist News Center 
As of this annual conference, thC're is no appropriation for th~ opera_tio~ 
of the News Center during Hlfi3-G4. The Editor of the Adz1ocatc ml! conti.nuf 





the Adz•ocatc and the time of the Editor make this possible. TlllS nta f ied~ 1~1; 
will not be left entirely untended. It is hoped that in the future that un ~ m · 
be available to carrv on this work in an adequate way. 
The attention of the Conference is called to Report Xo. Ii, which is the re-
port of the Director of the News Center. 
Signed: 
Vv. F. HARRIS, Chairman . 
J. DRAKE EDEXS, JR., Secretar~ 
Report No. 6 
The Methodist News Center 
The Columbia Area 1\Iethodist Information Office 
Established by Annual Conference action in 10Gl, the 1f ethodist Ne,~•s (end 
ter, as an affiliate of the General Commission on Methodist Information an 
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Public Relations, began operating in January of 1962 with an annual budget 
of $2,000. 
Durin¥ _the period from January 1 to July 1, 19G2, the News Center sent 
,,ut 2s indmdual news releases, totaling 3,481 pieces as follows: 
420 To daily newspapers 915 To radio stations 
12:!7 Tu weeklies 156 To tl'le\'isio 11 stations 
763 Newspaper mats were mailed 
. .. \t -~_nnu;_t! .Conit~ence,.in Spartanburg in 1%2, the News Director (Advocate 
l·.d1torJ till'r! 11.rtormat10n with the Spartanb~q~· papers leading to a pre-conference 
,trJry, and dur111g the con~crence served as liaison man and reporter for the Spar-
tanliurg papl·r and Associated Press. Photos taken by the News Director werC' 
Nd IJ_y till· local papers and put ?11 the AP wire for state wide coyeragc. Copv 
:,,r tlw prl',,.-. rl'!ea;;e of the appomtments was prepared and gratefully receive~! 
,y tl.1(· :\.':-'1w1'.1kd Pre%_ representatin, since the task of preparing the cha.nges 
1ad Iurmerly lalkn to him. ' 
D,iring l !Hi:Z-li:!, our report shows that we have sent out 21 individual news 
:·dta~es, totalin;.(' :! 1 Ui pieces, as follows: 
NJ To daily new,,papers :us To radio stations 
11ili To weeklies 14-l To te]eyision stations 
--14,'l 11e\vspaper mats were also sent out 
Uippin~.' 1J11. iile show that stories originating with us rc:--ulted in iOI 
,dumn. rnchl's ot type .and pl~oto copy being printed in dailv papers and ,·sll 
ii:che, in Wt'l kly and IH-weeklies for a total of 1,487 inches. this docs not in-
c,lurlt-rwo.~!, done on. thC' Annua.1 .~onfercnce. Since we do not receive all papers 
1
.i 
1Jtr, urti_cl', there is the poss1bil1ty that much more was printed. \\'e are un-
.dJ!e to e,tmiat<.: the degree to wl~ich ou: releases are used 011 telc,·ision and radio. 
.:, , .\1_ tl:t· ~l'<J!Je~t of_ the Nashnllc of.fie~ o_f ~fetf~odist lnformatinn, we reported 
.. ( Ill(' t_lllg. rJt thl·. Southeastern J urrsd1ct1onal Council's Executin Committee 
::c;·ting 111 c. (Jlum(na. ·1:his report was di:-trilrnted nationally to other .-\d\'ocates 
:'
11 ~ll'lhrnli~t JntormatrlJll oft1ces from the ~asln·illc office. Good covenge ]iy 
·"cal .rad1,J and ll'k\'ision st;:tions was ginn to this. ' · 
_Snice thl' ('"t'.dJ!ish1~1ent of this office, the director has attended two of the 
'e!lii•an'.rnal ni'.:l'tm~s ol the South Carolina Broadcasters' Association and one 
\;t:~;~t;('llth l arolma 1'ress Associatiun ,vhich we have joined as an '.-\ssociate 
;i·ii: ;\l' \\''.1_1_1d Ii_½~· ~u pnint out. that for !f:2,?00 per year,_ the Conference is OJ)C'r-
.,,·_-1 g_~n :\it,! <>111ct of ~fethod1st Infon:1at1on and Public Relations at a cost far 
t uii th.tt 1,t llJ()st of the other areas of the Church. 
.· . Ba,erl. on figures secured in l!JG2, Areas and their direct appropriations to 
,,,ir 1'uli11c Hdations offices are as follows: 
~~~1~•;~~:a~ · ·· --· ----·· .$ 86,720500 Kansas .. 4,000 .. •-·· •--··-···· , Louisiana 8 000 
Baltimore . ..... ··-·······. 500 Louisville 91998 p t ,. 
cfi!/i:)\t~ · · · - ·· ····· ········-- 11,000 Los Angeles . ····-·----········ 33,174 
Chica _,
0 
·--···-····-- ············-· 9,000 1Ii1111esota ... . ........ ... ....... 6,500 
Colun7bia···· .. ····--········ .... 3~,,400100 Nebraska . . ........ ... 11,500 
D k t - ----- ----------- ~r c,v Y ... ork ____ 1 n,700 
a ·o as . . ... ..... 15,860 Ohio 20,000 
Denn:r 5 000 Oki 11.• 'f 111· · , ·a.-., .. \. 13,448 
1 ~~ois 28,000 Seattle .... ........ rn,:rno 11 iana 24,700 Syracuse 11,800 
Iowa ·-- 18 000 Texas 1° • O 
f ack-r ' ",:io 
·; k. 111 ..... · · -- - · - 5,GO() \Yashington .. 17,:rn5 
ac ·0011 ville 4 :-oo \\' •, p \\'ear. ·.· --- -----·- · · ·· ,., tstern a. . . . .... l:!,000 
r!i,t ni· . _ l t·rHlea\'orrng to keep a current file of pictures and mats of all Metho-
1n1,tcr, 'llH! ti llf I ·1· I 
.-\rJr!ition;dh· · '., · ~. ier J\' et 10c 1~ts \V 10 may need them for _pubJici!Y. purposes. 
,rr,up, witii' \\,C I~~\ e worked _w_1th and a\e. prepared to assist, md1nduals and 
Tl lll,ite11als for publicity for tram mg schools revivals etc. 
'he dt· 
1
_(' 1Pt1rrlia~c> of a suitalik camera and the e~tablisl~ment of ~ darkroom for 1 <· 0 P1llt·nt a1 I · t' f I I I · •:n1·, CrJr,., , . lf prm mg o P 10tograp 1~ 1as made possible more extended 
t1<1ge !lJr the :'--Jew~ Center and the- Advocate. 
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Pictures submitted hy the News Director have been used on the .-\~sociattc! 
Press wire-photo. 
During 1 !rn:l-(i.J-, your Director hopes to visit many of the offices oi cditnr, 
and managers of the communications media in South Carolina. :.[ any of then: 
have hren mnst hL"lpiul, and have received and used news releases anrl matni:1), 
from the pages of the South Caro!i11a Methodist Ad,·orntc. It is our desire to thank 
them personally, and tn become hl'ttcr acquainted. 
The Direct11r ha,- hl'en, and is, working with the wire scn·icl'~. 11t·1r~papcr-. 
radio, and tC'k1·ision stations nn co,·eragc of the 1%3 :\nnual Coninl'!lce. 
Let it be J)l)inted out that in combining the Editorship oi the .\dn1cate 11ith 
the office of Director of :-1 cthodist Information, and the assnciatvd lliiice i(IJ! 
a volunteer rclatillnship) nf Director for tht: Television, Radio. and Film Co1J1-
missio11, our Cnnfrrence is in a unique opportunity to expand ih :'L'rl"ice, 1,i 
communicatiuns at a minimum cu:--t. Your Xews Directnr apprl'ciatc-:-- thl' (Ip. 
portunity and responsibility \\'hich is ill\·(llYed, and pledges to St'l'k t,1 1kn·L1;, 
and expand the scn·ices oi the Xews Center to the l>est ui hi~ ability 11·ithi11 tlH 
limits of tinw and money allotted. 
A. :.fcK:\Y DR.\BH.-\:.f. IK. Dirtct(lr 
The :.I cthodist X ews c,;1tl'r 
REPORT OF THE SPECIAL COMMITTEE, CONCERNING 
THE SOUTH CAROLINA METHODIST ADVOCATE 
Made on June 3, 1963 
I. STATEMENT OF THE PRESENT SITUATION 
A. DEFICIT-Thr SOl7TH CAROLINA METHODIST ADVIC.-\TE 
has operated ()11 ;i ddicit basis for the past seven years 111 the fn!l01l'ing 
amounts: 
1!Li6-.ii ~ .il :i.27 
1\l;ii'-:iR 897.91 




___ $ s,oa;i.n 
2:l,O.J-1.fi:? 
25,5:17.!1-l 
The exact iinancial condition of the ADVOCATE is 1·cr1· difiicult I<' 
calculate. since part of the losses is reflected in the decline ;ii conference 
equity (which has declined from $!i.J-,250.fi2 to $.i,Hi'l.OG) in the p~~t ti\'o 
years; and hccau.,c oi a provision for $:~a,:n-1-.!l.J- subscripti()n 111c,mh' 
collected in ach·ancC' and not taken up as earned i11cn111c liy the .\D-
VOC:\TE this suhscriptions having various expiration dates. .. . 
It is seen, l1t1\\ner, that the financial condition oi the .\ DVOC.\ IL 
is extremely :-L"rinu~. 
B. Causes of the Deficit, and Attempts to Put the Advocate 
On a Sound Financial Basis. 
The cause.-.: oi the deficit arc numerous and in,·oln:cl. Tlic· inll<111in~ 
factor~ enter into the picture: 
1. The separation nf the iinancial operation of the :.1ETHO1)[ST CE~· 
TER and the i\DVOCATE, done two years ago, .~o that a true .r1l· 
ture of the operation uf each could be determined at ;!ny gircn tunt. 
and so that the Conference would haYe a true picture !ll t!w,e. 
2. J ncrea:-ed cost:- of production, partly due to the risr in ()pc rating c,"l 




• · · ( 1 :1 attempt t1l produce a more current and better quality p.1pc·r. 111 
. 1 - I I 1 11· . t" 1' ·[t'fl'' i>L'tll'f ren.,et turcmat, s 1ortcnec ( cac Ille, extens1Ye use n Pl · ·· 
quality ()f paper ~tnck, etc. 
The ,\DVOC:\ TE tried to increase its income through 111c iulloil"ii::: 
methods: 
· · · I · · · J • I -· lation -,,J11C· 1. An 111tc11s1n' c1rcu at1on campaign, wine 1 mcreasec LirCt1, · 
1
,,, 
what, but nnt as much as hoped. This actually increa~L"d rather 1 '1'' 
decreased the deficit. 
I I . I k D I I · l I co111pet1·t1·,,c, 111,·,rkc.·t, and ilir 2. ncreasec JO) wor ·. uc to t 1e 11g 1 y 
additional rnst nf salaries and production, this clicl not pay ntf. 
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:: .. -\11 effort t:1 increase advertising, which dirl JJ<Jt f'111 ,l ,,1 I t I I ready market < ~1e ~o} 1: tact t 1;~t prospec!i~·c· arl1·<·rti:-.c·rs rlir] nr,t fc·el that the AD-
. \ OC~\ fl,_. met thL"11: JJl'ed., t>! 1111;,act r,11 a Jr,cal markl't. 
During- till period dc.,cnlied a!Jovl' the ·\ l)\'( J' · .\·1· 1: I. . · ti . \ . l c 1-,.. • • • . · •• L. , 1,1s ren·1vecl from ll . 1111ua Oil ( I l II Ce .!11 apprnpriatJtJJJ <JI ,-:- ()(}(} . - . •• . 1 
t' ·1cH··,,•., •I 1·· ·'· P< 1 .1<<1r,w1t1theexcep-1011 <11 • >._- 1", \\ 1c11 _an a< d1t11<11al appr11priatirJJJ <Jf .-.:1 ooo .. . . ·. 
payllll'll!S ()I] Ill'\\" C([l!IJ>llll'J1 t. Thl' .-\ I) voe \ T F - . ' . I \\ as lll;tdc for 
SERnCE .\XD FJ\" \\.CF ("()\f\Jf\..;'-"/(·)·,. I: IC'fll<'.~ter the \\ORLD 
. I . - . . . - -· . . \ . ,.., . .., "r :-: "! o () o () fn r o Ii ... t . . 
tort ll' lnntcrencl" vcar I !Hi:l-fi-1 • I i .;: f ... , - t.1 d ions 
- · dlli <lr •. l,!HHJ <•r Ji,ty1111·11b on equipment. 
II. The Situation We Now Face 
l1! rit·1:· nf the a1H1,_·L· prnl>le111, \\"(JI<L!) SFl<\TJ(·1: •\'.!) J;J'T \NTCE 
· ti I' I I' I H I' . , · • · ·" 1 ~' j met 
\\I _1 ''.:'11;P .a.'\ _arr rn; a_n~l a j:iint rnedi11g <JI the \\'OR[.D ·SERVICE 
;\~'.}.I f_\_\\U~ (O\l~[ISSI_O.\, the: .-\/JVCJCATE H01\RD OF TRUS: 
I LI.S, ,llld rvp1 esrntatlHs Clt the, ( ·tbinet C, 1 j . · · · ot!1er gr(lups \\"l'rl' called tn l11l'd. ·' • > 1 <·1 <·ncc 111st1tut1ons, and 
-~)!er hl'aring_ and discus,ing thl' '". ituation, a committee was a11po1"ntecl b,· 
h1~l10p Hard111 tn 111akL· iurthc-r l 
_grn11r with recommendations: :-tu, y, and t<J report hack to the large·r 
The prnl>lcm we face is two-fold: 
.'.· ~l:o 111el'1 the cu1-re11~ financial cns1s of the ADVOCATE. 
-. I O prc:;e_nt a plan J<lr cnnti1111atio11 <Jf the A DVOCATF , . · 
the q11e,-,t1n11:,;, .. I JJ what form can the A DVOCATF I . ~. a1!swcnng 
as to ~n\·c till' i>L·-t pur HJs . ._ . 1 . -: >c contmued so "H . .. I:. . I . t. :~II< 111tere,,ts <if the Conference?" and 
o11 c1n ti,,-, I)(' adequately 11na11ced:" ' • 
III. Procedures of the Committee 
Tl_1e Co111111ittee Jill'! i111111l"rliatl'1_1· io)I, l\\'J·11ir tl1,· 
111 tt I ,., lll<·t·ting of the larg•-r con1-1 l'l', a1H procel'derl al1111g these linc·s _· '" 
I. Till' .\l)\'OC\TF \\"IS - t I 
I .•. 1 • • • '· 
1 c<pit·,- (·< to prepare an "·111steritv" lit1clget 1,1 t ll' C<llllJno· 1·c··1r C'lltt' . . . . . . ., . ( ' 
., . . , . ,.., · ' · Ing t I L J -' po,s1 ,Iv <·xJH·11d1ture. 
··· I lie h.n. I· red J-hrri, Ch·· - · f I /' · \l)\"OC\TF .. , - . .t11111,u! r, t_1e ,,Jard ot Trustees of the 
; :. ·: \l.t:-
1l"l/llc-,-terl tr, 111,·e-t1gate <Jtlwr ~letlwdist >a ers 
;\\1/I nto __ 1/1111:~ Ill a rl'p11lrt co11cerni!1g thdr 111;111rn·r of p11lilicatio1: il1ei; 
,t c1,t :-l111ct11rt·, a 11 r <>thc-r usctul data , 
::, Dr. R. \\'rio' t S ,, - .... k · . 
nf ti . C :'"'_'~ .. _Pc ,ll s \\ ,1~ .i,; ·c·_rl to. contact th<' 111.qit11tions and boards 
< ... l_l . t1!1tu_c Ille,_ and dL:t~n1111_1e if th<'y wnr· willing to give some 
_IL!1111((' J)l<>111t;;t• ut ar!l·c·rthJJJg Ill the /\f)V()('r\TF I 
111cnrnc fr 0111 this .-.:t1urce. •· ,, t 1t1s incrrasing 
-1. ~
1
}~~· c:~';:'.1111 issi(ln_ 011_ \_\.orld :,;l'n·ice anrl Financr: wa, requested to 
• .. , ful ~1111:--1de1at1t>l1 t,> tl.e rl'<Jll<·,;t r,i th<' 1\l)VCJC;\TF f -~ .. o.iioo ()JicT1t1()11, reriue •t l •·, . · ~ or 
Thl' C . , . . :-- , an, :;;1,000 c·q111p111c·11t J>ay1nc-11t rl'qllest. 
. onitn:ttec llll't ag;1111 in l'olu11i!Jia on \I ·1 ,. •J•> I '/f"' . I · l erat1n11 t, 1 the-;, . . ·t. . I I · 'J :·:·· · "'· cllH gavl' consH -
1~, 1 _ . _ . l I L_Jlt1J :-.: ,t111 to t 1e g<·nc-ral cc,11rl1t 111n 1,i ti)(" ·\ DVOCA'fI, L(llrt- i1v1e l"l'Cl'Jn•d trll!11 \Ir JI· .. ·. - .. I .. _ ~. 
a11d thl' i·11 ·t 1i .. ,-, . . .: . d( 11~ I vgar,11ni{ ,,t wr Co11t<·n·nce paper~ 
, . ' 1 ,111:1111,.- (llJt the 1>r111t111, · f · /J S · · rtrt1,111"· 'llf)(Hlrt 1-. .~( •. - · ·~ · 
111111 r. • pr·ars co11cn11111g ad-
. ,... · 1 <1111 1 •1Jtl-rL·11ct· ·1gl'lll'Jt·'- · · •1 ] t'r 'I \\' J 1 ccrn111.r thL· 11u ·i11·, 1 1· \\' ·] I L" ' • . • ,L_'. <Jill .\ r. ooc arc con-
. .., ·' >I ' ' 1 >1 1 :·wr\'JCl' ·tnrl I· 1 ·1·1 aratlal>il' · ' 11 anct·, H·.,t· rl'[><>rts are 
The c::11i111ittcc delilJ. -· t,] I 
Cll11Cn11i1w the , t' ~1,1_ u_ 1_1p1,11 t 1t' r,·ports, and 'J!<·nt a gr<'at deal ()f time 
it diiiirnJi\o r/.1'. ire '"1tu,1t1011. _ It \~·as felt that the pressure of time made 
the ultiJ11· t. g 11 L. tn thl' t(ltal s1tuat11J11 the cardul study that is needed for 
H · ,1 e SO ut1011 to the prolJkllh that ·ir<· hccrf 011·t·i·l'r. the C(li1J111itt ·, 1· I · - · • .. · . ' · - ' · . 
Prtil>kn 1 • ., I . l L < 1'. '11 rii' ,tt sugge:,tJ<Jlls C<JJJC<·r11111g the immediate 
tinn 1Ji t·: ;·I]< ~t·cl tl111111w1Hlat1n11s as t" tl1<: dir1·cti<JJ1 toward ultimate solu-
• ll .-l' Pl O) L'lll~. · · 
IV. Recomm d · 
, , en attons of the Committee 
.\. I ht 1·0111111ittec . . . . ti . I '\ I \ . . . . 
the f;( ).\RD O ~~"~umc~ , !·~.t} _ie :_ ) '0<:;A 11'.. will continue, and that dehil. I . I TR LS l LLS \\'Ill continue to he charged with the 




C..:i.. ·j ..... _, .... 
,-._,, ,I 
c: .: c....: .. 
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· mmends that a plan be followed for the 1963-64 
B. The c_ommf1ttehe rAecDoVOCA TE on the followin gbasis: 
operation o t e . - • b d t d · l't 
DVOCATE operate w1thm its u_gee .~xpenc1ure~: 
1. That the A .1 1 'th'n 1·ts 1·ncome during 1 % .. -u4, crcn 1t d 'f h , ly poss1 ) e w1 i , - • an , 1 uman · . .' t ff or a decrease in the number c,t 1,sue,. ti is involves a reduction 111 s a d 1 
. . s :H_VICE :\XD FIX:\~CE he a_sked tu rewmmcn 
2. That \\ ORLD ~ L . . I q ooo for retirement <'! dvht r,11 
$24,000 ( ~:!O,(H!O for ope_rtat t1011t_ ~ r~\~1ir -~e-11orts that su hstan ti al adHrt:,-
. ient) 'I he commi L·c u · . • 
~qmpn · 1, _ 1 . . . . ·urcd hv Conference lnstitutio1b. 
mg mcome _1.ts ieen a;;~ . - . . , \DVOC.\TE nO.\HD OF 
:1. The co_mnJI~tee rcc,011~rC~(u F~Jll(~I ~~-1~ Fl. ;,.JDS DD.IE!) !.-\TEL\' 
TRUS1 EES no!. R.h.01 ·11. ·, I ( hligatil111S remaining from I !lli:?-l\11i:: to pay outstanc 111g >1 ~ ,tnr J 
Operations. . I tli· t -
1 
c-p,·c1·1'1 · I , 11ittce recommenr ~ .i. ' ·"' c ' C. For the lunger ranµlrl' solut1~111t, \ l\oco~~~rk with the ;\ I)\"()\':\ TE. and 
Studv Committee )C appoin er . 
1 
• \V. \\'Ou!d :-ugge~t that 
that -this L~ommittee_ ,:e:k a. long r~~n!~ s0 ut1on. e 
the committee co11s1de1 the fol le'.\\ Ill,-,. . , . 1 . \ D\"OC.-\TE 
'fl ·11·1i·ty nf workin.r wtth the idea of pl.1c111g t H . 1. 1e pos~1 > . • ,..., 
in even· )[etlwdi st ho!lle. . · . · I with thl' 
. - . I JJromotinnal Ill nature 11l .tCCt11 < • 
2. Co11s1der a Jou ma more I 1 ·t . iing· what \\'Ould he nu:ded .111 an-
mission of the cl.lllfl'h, anr ( cl: en_llll ' to ca1·1·" 011t thl'cl' ,,liiectire,. · · · - ti • onlerence , J • 
nual appropnat1011 ll (IJ]] le \TOC ·\'!' F ]:( J.\ 1m CiF 
· •11<ls tlnt the 1\ D · - -
:1. The committee reco!llllll .\ , . I c· i1t·erence of l\lC,4 a plan 1,,r rl'-. 
'Rl·s·1•1' 1:c ,.; ·nt to the : llllUd () . 1· · 1·1· "' 1 . • •, ,;:i pH~}. 'T CF XT FR for the purpn~t· rit l(jllH d 11.~ 
financing the 11Ll~_OD_JS .. -·.
O
(~\TE. 
the acrn111ulated dd1c1t ot the .\ D\ -. 
REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ?N STANDING RULES 
Amendments to Standing Rules ' 
. " eaker" for "one speaker" making the sentence reau 
Rule 12 (e) Substitute a sp_' s eaker for the Memorial a_ddress. 
( ) The Prcgram Committee shall s~lcct a .p d b " to "alterat10n not 
Rule ~6 (c) Chang_C' the phrase "alte:~at1on not supporte y . 
originating in" makmg the sentence_ re_ad d or alter the Standing 
l 1aJonty vote can amen . R le (c) The Conference JY a n . f ti Committee on Stand111~ u '· 
Rules with or without the concut ren_ce o l~ri inatincr in the lo1111111ttee. on 
rovided that any change ur alterat10n not I !~ ,e of one day from the tnne 
~tanding R~1lc_s may be vnte<} .O~l :rnirr~I!e~e~tl:icti~;l applies: 110 ehany;l ~aco\;~ 
of its subm1ss10n '.o. the Con er11H:_e. f di.;tricts after the second day ot , 11: 
made in the rule f ixmg the num Je, o . 
ference session. . . . tires his memher~hip on any 
Rule 23 add a~. item _(c~ ,vhen a mm!ster I f1all automatically cease. La)· 
Conference Board, Comi111ss1011, or D Con~mitl~~11~nissio11, or Committees at the 
men shall retire from Conf e_re:1ce <;>ar s, , 
annual conference ncarl':-t their '2nd b1rthda). 
Re-number present items (c), (cl), and (e). 
Rule 32 Substitute for item (b) f Christian Social Concer!'.s 
(b) There shall be a Conference Secretary ? tion of the Board of Chi:· 
elected annually by the ~nnuah co1_jerr11~~l~;~s~~~1Tt the Secretal)' so elected IS 
tian Social Concern~ ano the oalt o 1 . , t to approval by the bishop. 
a mini~ter his appomtmc:nt sl:all _ Je su J·Jk~ ·t 
Rule 3:! ( c) Transfer tins entire item ma mg I 
(a) under Rule ::1 · .. . . , . 
1 
• 
1<•-.\t the ('l]d ui thl' tirst ~l·lltll~cc at,~!. (1) of the .•\nnual C_o_nfclrcn1c•,_ ... , !' I ti , tunds · t 
He shall he also thl' cu~!()( 1,!n. o le f 1·. (2) of the Group Lile 11'·.': 
Trustet·:-. the Trn~tees ,.h;_tll ad1111111::-t_cr the, lll~c s' he Major !i.Iedical. Ho~r1_-a; 
ance and the :\lajnr :.I ed~cal .I:o:-pit,ll ,I(lSJ;,~i/~), i1;e Commissio1_1 ()!1 111r11:1~·;11 
Insurance \\'ill he placed m Ins c_usto~) 1 m B. l of Pensions which fun ~ . 
shall administer the funds; and (,\) o_. t 1_e ,oarc 
be administered by the Board of I l'lb!Olls. 
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The completed rule shall then read: 
49-The Conference Treasurer shall be the custodian of all funds collected 
from the general sources and on the budget for Annual Conference benevolences, 
admini~tration. conferl'nce claimants and other funds in accord with par. 80:i Dis. 
He ~hall liC' also the custodian of the' funds: (1) of the Annual Conference Trus-
tee~. thc Trustees :-hall administer the funds; (2) of the Group Life Insurance, 
and the .\fajl1r .\Iedical Hospital Insurance (the ~fajor 1fedical Hospital Insur-
ance will iil' placed in his cu~tody in J %4), the Commission on Insurance shall 
admini~ll'r the funds; and ( :n of the Board of Pensions which iunds shall he acl-
111i11i:~tererl ll\- the Board of Pension,;. These funds as allocated to the various 
hoard:,;, cr,rn1;1is,inns, and committees by the Commission on \\'oriel Service and 
Finance shall iil' credited by the Conference Treasurer in separate accounts to 
the lioarrl,, c,,mmissio11s, and committees. Disbursement of these funds shall 
lie made hy the Conference Trca,urer upon order by voucher drawn by the sec-
rl'tar\' oi the hoard, commi:-sion, or committee and cot1ntersignecl by the chair-
mJn ·or prl',irknt of the hoard commission, or committee. All boards, commis-
,inn~. nr cnmrnittces draw money in block amounts for use by said hoard, com-
111i-~io11. nr cr,mmittee for promotional work or other uses shall make itemized 
statements nf these expenditures to the Conference Treasurer as supporting 
tridcnce for his records. (rule 18) 
:iO.-The Commission 011 Insurance and the Board of Pensions mav work to-
.l!cther in ct1njunctio11 \Vith the Commission of \Vorld Service and I•inance to 
1·mploy nne administrator for the insurance and pensions programs. 
lfr-numlier .,ucceedi11g rules. 
Standing Resolutions of the South Carolina Conference 
Section !) 
.\t tht· rnd uf the first :-entence add: 
Excepting those ministers coming under 1f RPF who shall pay three per-
cent Clj·;.) oi total salary, tra,·el, and expense fund to the MRPF. 
.\faking the paragraph read: 
Section D 
la) E\'cry active member of the Conference, including those on trial and 
apprnYCd supplies, shall pay to the Conference Claimants fund two per 
crnt ( :!% l of his total annual salary ( including travel and expense fund) 
n·gardless of thl' snurce from which it comes, except those ministers 
con1ing under ~IRl'F who :-hall pay three percent of total salary (in-
rlurling travel and expense fund) to the ~f RPF. Hn\H\·er, those min-
iskrs \\'ho are serving in special appnintmenb and are thereby ineligible 
to recci\·e annuity credit under provision 2-c-rn JO Dis-shall be exempt 
at their discrl'tion from the pro\·isions of this resolution. The ministers 
~hall he required tn remit at least qi.larterh· to the Conference Treasurer. 
If a minister 011 trial is di:'cominued. an}· amount paid by him 011 the 
t\\'u, ,,r three J>l'I' cent fund may lie rf'fundcd tn him at his request. 
\\'OODRO\V \VARD, Chairman 
FRED HARRIS, Secretary 
THEOLOGICAL EDUCATION FUND 
. \\'e han completed our first year of experience with the Scholarship Fund. 
1.1, may _be ex_pectecl that our policies will be more clearly defined with the ac-
~.:·/11ul~t1?n .?t ~xperience. One ?f our problems this_ year has bee_n a "lack of 
.. _ .. ormation given by the applicant. To remedy this, our committee has de-
;:~ned a 11~": blank for use by the applicai1t, and the chairman has prepared a 
;'.,'~f.1nire ?win~ the nec~ssary informa_tio!1 and p1:ocedure. These give both ~he 
.'-· ra~Jt dlH! the committee more basic 111format1on to assure proper handlmg 
Jt tie lune!,;, The committee sees two immediate needs: 
1. To interpret to prospective applicants the requirements and procedure 
for making applications. 
2
· To acquaint the Church of the Conference with the vital services being 
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Below is an accoun 1ing of th e fu nds: _________ _______ ___ __ $14,091.9S 
TOTAL RECEIPTS -- - - -- -- -· - ---- - ------------------- $ 2,950.00 
Grants to Cc_.llcge Students -- --- -------- -----------:::::__ 9,359.00 
Grants to Seminary Students - ----------------------:-:_______ 157.64 
Administration · . - -- - ---------------------------_-________ 1,500.00 
Summer Scholarships (1963) -- -- -
$13,%6.64 - 13,966.6.J 
$ 125.34 
The financial report is through April 17, HJu::l. 
1 . -ta total of 43 men: We were ab e to ass1s . • f $2?,.. 00 
13 College Students \\'It!~ an average o .f $~i" 00 
30 Seminary Students with an average~ . ~.I . 'tt cl 
Respecttully su J111l e , . 
W HARRY CHANDLER. q:amnan 
THOS. >;. BRITTA!~, Sec.-lreas. 
COMMISSION ON TOWN AND COUNTRY WORK 
Report No. 1 
f I South Carolina Con-'f d Country \York o t 1e - . 
The Commission ol n f zt·n_. a1g1 as its program for the 1 HG3-1 %4 Conterrnce 
ference recommend:,; tic o O\\ 111 • • 
year: - tl S th Carolina Conference participate m 
1 1'11at all the mcmlicrs ot i_c oct~ 1· l .. 
. . l 1 ·f"t t our rC:c it 111011. . -and take advantage uf t l<: JCnL i so . e I tl) scl'k tlil' a.,.,1,tancr 
- l l cs he cncuurag c l ·1-1 ·-2 That Tu,,·11 and Lo_unt:Y c nir~ i_. I . d,. -J .• Training- :--;cJ1<1,1 ~- 11, • , • oht·-mmg ,e,t c1 s 11p , . 
1
- ) • 
Of the Board of blucatwn 111 Lt 11.. , 1 ·tsis with a rni111111u111 o c,,,. 
. . l l - on a sma er -an a J,. l I would aif orcl train mg sc HHl ,, .. _-. . • , ycarh· four $.·,1i ,cw ar-
3 That the Tu\',11 ancl_ Country _Co1~11111~,_~0C, iT~-~-~sit,·. t,,·n of t lll':-~ ,m: _\'' 
·I. ··t the C()111111unitY \\ orblwps .'lt Lm:)l) It S C Cunfcrcncc Lon11111,-
,, 11ps (~ . . I 1 . ti _-l.nivcrsity \\'1th prctcrcnce o . . 
be ad1111m,,tercc Jy. ic . - _. " , 
sion on To\\'11 and l < ,untry \ \ rn k. t 1 , t111clcrt'lkcn hv t Ill 1 o,:n _a11r1 
f I ch clcyelopmcn Jc < • • 1 tuld111c:-4 That a prog:·am o c_ iur_ . I· that improvement~ 111 . i . 
Countr churches d our Con~~rcnse 11~ o_rr \r Country Commission ,nll gm·~ 
and 11r/ grams he encc_rnr,_tg-cd .. l he_ ~o,J\ I~ ,u:cd litional $100 to the (1t1t~tand1ng 
cl . -, 1)1 ·tr1ct \\'111l1Cl ,lll c1n ,l ( $'0 awar tn l'al 1 " , 
~hurch or charge in the Conference. . . 't' n to the outstanding J0\\'11 a1111 
" Tlnt the S. C. Conference g1ye recog1!11 _1to cl from a rural or t<l\\'11 statwn 
;,i. L • I . . one to lie sc cc c 
Country preach~rs <-t t le ye,~r, .. , . tment. . . 1 
church and one tro111 a rural circt11t .. ppom . . . pention ,,·1th the Bl:aru 
, - l C t ·,· Com1111c;s1011, Ill coo ' f onen· G. That the 1 c:\\11 anc ()Un_ i .... , . ~ -~hall romotc a program c'. ,,· -
f ""f' . tcri:il Traming and Qu,thl1Lat1on.. . Ip f'. t time ·tnd ,ithLr clc.1g 
o _n mf1s ': . -te'r- -rccciYin,r appointments for t 1e 11 s ' ' 
tat10n or t11ll11S :, . _.., - l · 
natccl by the District Supcrmtvndcnts.. f its incomml! 1'reacher.11•.1i 
. ti movmg expenses o · . 
011 
,,. 11c:. "" That the Charge pay le I C C , tes be the ba- 1, up J 
'· · l tint the · rd f · 1HlO poun -not the packing expenses, an< , . l . d .that the maximum o ,J, 
the minister's moYing expenses be pail' an ' 
be the weight limit. S C C 11ference to ()li,trH. Ru:a: 
II l I e - of the • 0 I · - 111 01 1 S 1'hat we rerp1cst a c iurc 1 s . . • 1· ·ng that al ,,1 tb, .. ·, 
• • I • prnte scrnces rca 121 , . Chn~t1,11. Life Sunday each year wit 1 dppro ' , II tural resources an<, ,t, 
. . . , ·r clei)cndrnt on d na • 
as well a~ Ill cou11t1 .'.-_. a1 ~ f- - heir u~e and conscn·at1on. 
stewards arc respo11~1blc to (10d o1 t D' t . t Directors of ]\l\rn and Coun· 
9. That the Cahinct annually name is nc 
i ., Par,onae: 
try \V ork. - 'd ·d 1 ' tl1c latest re\"ised_ edition o '1 1··ns: :1: 1 ] C be rrm ( )\ \ fl•J110( e 1 - . 10. That our _c i_urc 1 ~ . . ('· I 1c.lscaping maintainmg, an~ ·ciul con· 
Standards" in ln11lcling, fur111s 11ngl, a1 . ' par.so' nage families gin cat . tr' 
I th· t both clrnrc 1cs anc: 
1 
t' to the minis e ' parsonages; anc .. ,t . - cl edition in all matters re a n·e 
sideration to the latest revise 
home. 
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11. That the Town and Country Commission cooperate with all boards and 
agencies in an effort toward recruitment of full-time leaders in the Church, 
12. That the Town and Country Commission work in cooperation with the 
jfinimum Salary Commission to establish more equitable salary benefits for 
men serving in rural appointments. 
In accordance with its goals of encouraging rural church den:lopment and 
recognizing outstanrling leadership, the Town and Country Commission is plan-
icing a breakfast meeting for \Vedncsday morning at the Annual Conference. 
District \\'inners in the Church Development Program, their lay delegates, and 
their cli.,trict superintendents will he guests. The program of the Commission 
on the Coniercnce floor will include presentation of awards to District and Con-
irrence \\'inners in the Church Development Program and to the Outstanding 
\finisters nf the Con f crcncc. 
Respectfully submitted, 
JCLIAN H. LAZAR, Chairman 
JOE \V. GILES, Secretary 
Report No. 2 
1963 REVISION OF PARSONAGE STANDARDS 
The Book of Discipline provides for a Parsonage Committee to lie 111 charge 
of keeping the parsonage wrll-cquipped. Ii,·able and attractin. 
Prerious to the fourth quarterly conference the parsonage committee should 
meet and make its report to the conference. 
Tlie h<lllll' of the minister slwul<l he in keeping with the an:rage homes of 
the community. \\'ltcnenr a nc,,· parsonage is built, the uses to which the 
hou~e will lie put ~houlrl be consiclcrl'd. :\!though no standar<l plans should be 
::-er! for all parson;tgcs, since needs ,·ary according to communities, there are 
;omc g-rncral rules which should be used and constitute a minimum standard. 
I. THE HOME 
The lrnu~c i~ In be owned and maintained by the Pastoral Charge. The 
:!ll'mbcrs ni tit c clia:·gc l i kc to see the parsonage; therefore, it is suggested that 
"O[len Hou~c·• he ohscn·ecl from time to time. The parsonage is the home of 
t~1e mini~tcr and his family, so their rights and pri,·acy should always be con-,1dcred. 
l!. HOCSE .\1{R:\NGE?\1ENT AND EQUIPME:--JT 
1. There "houlcl be a minimum of seven rooms and a garage. The living 
roor_n_ (at least 14 by 20 feet) should open into the dining room in order to give 
add1t1onal ~pace. A den or family room should be provided. There should be 
t
1
ir~e bedro()IJJ, with ample closet space in each one. Two baths, one of which is 
tquippc(! wi_tlt ;;hower facilities, should be provided. The kitchen should be large 
·nough t0r larnily 111cals or ha\'C a breakfast nook. 
. 2. When the study is not in the church it sl10ul<l be on the first floor of 
·;eyarsonag-e ,vith an outside entrance or one from the front hall. It should be 
erpnppc<l with a telephone, book shelves and a storage closet. 
::. Equipment should include: 
modern central heating system, with humidifier 
weather stripring 
~uificient electrical outlets. including two outlets of 220 volts 
closets for storage and cleaning supplies 
automatic laundry equipment in heated area 
automatic refrigerator with freezer compartment 
automatic w:-itcr heater in utilitv area 
electric nr gas range · 
built-in cabinets and sink. 
i,, ( !11 the ~arag-e, _attic, or basement. extra sto:age space should be provided 
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Furnishings: (a) Provid~d by the charge-
5. all necessary heavy furniture 
rugs , 
permanent T\• antenna 
curtains . 
new or remade mattresses 
contour ma t~ress covers 
shades or l~Imcls 




quilts, blankets and P1 0\\ s 
baby heel 
dishes-china-crys~al . 
silverware a1.1cl cook111g utensils 
radio, TV and pictures 
III. PARSONAGE GROUNDS de uate front, side and re~r yards 
Foundation shruhb~ry, shade trees,f ~ s~1all children should _be mclu~e~ 
"thl.space fenced to pro\'lcle a play ahreald \e designated to supervise the cart 
wt A J'fied person s ou in the grounds. 1'- qua_ t 
of the lawn, shrubbery and trees. . vided. 
2 A power la\\'11 mower should be P_tlol f the routine care of the parsohnaghe 
· f ·1 · responst J e or I 
5 
the c urc 3 The parsonag-e. amt Y ts . . cl/or raking the yard un es 
rou1;ds such as cu!l!_n_g . the gr,tss an 
!ssumes this respons1b1ltt). 
IV C ·\RE OF PROPERTY 1 I e and furnishings, mak· 
. • . 1 I Id take care of t ie wus . II b obtained a~ 
The pa:sonage _£~1111 Y t~11fi~ good condition. Best res~lts Yi-~e t~ discuss th~ 
ing it a policy }~11~11\: ~1~3e committee work togeti1e~~::ee~i~~on of property anG 
the par~onage f There will be a natura ( 
needs with ea~h ot ;er. . re airs and replacements. . 1 e house 
furnishings which cads for pf. ti f the replacement value ot t I 
I to three- our is o 
1. I1~su:ance eq_~fd I considered as a minimum. 1· d ·11 the par• 
and fur111sh111gs slwu . )~ f members should not be p ace I 
2. Discarded fur111sh111gs rom 1 
. t . nee equiva ent sonage. . I 1 d"et for repairs and man! en,t 
3. An amount_ ml th?l a nnu~ ti:~ 1;roperty should be prov1dedd. . k together 
cent ot t 1e ,a uc O ·ttee shoul ,,or f 
to two per . . . , .. f, . d the parsonage comm1 . . ti the help o an 
4 The muw, tcr s ': I e an I c;chemcs and curtams w1 I 
in th~ selection o~ equ11:ment, co or - . . . . l<l coincide 
interior decorator if possible. . . f the parsonage mteno1 :,hou 
5 It is pref erablc that the yamtmg o I ld Le 
with the beginning of the pasto1_ate~ well-painted inside and out and s 1011 
6 The house should be J...ep I . d :ir 
· • r 11 . for pest contro • , committee an ' 
checked pcnoc ica :Y I ld be made by the parsonage ge con1111ittcc 
7 A periodic check-up s 1ou. I . kept by both the parsona. 
. f I .. ·onage fur111s 1111gs 
inventory o t, 1e i:i,u:, . . · 
11 
the keepin~ 
and the pastors w1f e. o iage families will use d1scret10nd~rnage is done 
8. It is expectle ~1 /ha~ ~~r~n I {heir proper places so ·t1·~)~~f the minister. 
of pets. Pets shou c )e e An damage is the respons1 ii 
to the parsonage property. Y 
• RAL Sl!GGESTIONS . . .. 
V. GENE . . f he arsonage committee. . ate spec1ll· 
Rotate the membership o t pf . h' gs is presented, des!gn_ the par· 
1. 'f f f rniture or urms m . to rema111 in ge 
2. \Vhen a g1 t o ·rt for the minister's family or els f st by the parsona 
cally if it is ~o be at~~ parsonage should be approve tr 
sonage. All g1f ts to 
committee. 
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3. In order that there should be uninterrupted utility service such as lights, 
telephone and water, it is recommended that listings should be made in the 
name of the parsonage. 
4. It is recommended that the church own a full tank of heating fuel at 
the parsonage, and that when the minister moves he be responsible for leaving 
it full. 
5. The minister should leave for his successor lists of: 
a. Whom to call in case of sudden iI!ness, fire, etc. 
b. How to fix-
c. Where to find-
Report No. 3 
lulia11 H. Lazar, Chairman, presided 0\'er the program of the Town and 
(nu11try Commis~ion. He asked that Report ~o. 1 be ordered to record with-
,1t1t reading, and this was ,·oted. (Sec Printed Reports, pp. 81-8:~.) 
.\l'xt . .\tr. Lazar presented Joe \V. Giles, who read Report No. 2, which 
i, the Hni,cd "Parsonage Standards" pamphlet, printed by the Commission with 
the cnnpnation of committees from the \VSCS and the Pastors' \ViYes Club. 
Thi, report was adopted. ( See l'rinted Reports, pp. 8:!-8:l). 
T. L. Cable then called the names of District ,vinners in the Church De-
rrlnpmcnt pr()gram: Chicopee church in the .-\nder;;on District, the Re\·. \\' allace 
l'ulp, pastor; f ndian Field church in the Charleston District, the Rev. R. 0. 
f'.ab. pa,t11r; .\till Creek in the Columbia Diqrict, the Rev. \V. K. Coble, pas-
:,,r; Libnty Hill church in the Grecm·ille Di~trict, the Re\·. Donald O'Dell, 
pa,tor; Bethel church, Bethune, in the Harts,·ille District, the Rev. Ralph Can-
'lrm, pa,t11r. Liberty Hill was declared the Conierence \Yirrner, with spe:cial 
:nr-11ti
11
n lieing made of :dill Creek's progress. Bi~hop Ha rel in presented checks :,, thl' wirrncrs. 
Chairman Lazar announced that Ralph Bates had been selected hy the Com-
:11i,,inn as the "Outstanding Minister" of the year in a rural station appointment. 
\11nuunccd as ''Outstanding .\f inister" in a rural circuit appointment was the 
Rcr . .\fanly Campbell, l 'pper Richland, in the Columbia District. Bishop Hardin 
;i:·e.,l'n!ed them with certificates and gift book certificates, good in Cokesbury ,tnrc,. 
.\fr. Lazar thrn moved the adoption of the entire report, and this was voted. 
EXHIBIT A 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE OF THE METHODIST CHURCH 
(SEJ) 
S. D. CLARKSON, TREASURER-COLUMBIA, S. C. 
STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 
OPERA TING FUNDS 
ELEVEN MONTHS ENDED MAY 31, 1963 
C.\.c;H B:\LJ\:'\CES, JUNE 30, 1%2 (Note 1) 
\flD, RECET PTS 
Hrn:·:·olrncL·s and Fourth Sunday 
Ot1erin" 
Cnnieren~~- En tert;inment-F~-1~i~~- ·-
(" E~pcnsc RC'iund _ ----· ---------·-------·--------
-0n1crc11ce Expense Fund 
lnter_est {)lJ Savings Deposits --·-----·----... $ 
Rc_ce1rcd from Board of Evangelism 
tor Expenses . 
ReiunrJs · --------- ---------·----··-·-----·--·-·-
Di'lr1'ct S · d 
· . upcnnten ents' Salary 
Rerolring Fund-Received from 
CJ_iar.~cs ( Transfer of Balance from 
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Insurance Fund-Interest on Invested 
Funds -------------- ----------- ---· ----------------------------
Depreciation Reserve for Equipment-
Depreciation Charge (2 years) vs. 
Conference Expense-See Contra ___ _ 
Mission Stuclv Team-Refunds __________ _ 
Board of Ed{1cation-Operations 
Rally Day Ofiering _____________________ $ 
Rent -- ----------------------




Board of l\lissions 
General Board of 11 issions __________________ $ 
Expense Refund __ __ _ --------------------------
Film Ren ta! and Book Sales _______________ _ 
Income-\\'. J. ).1urray Estate ___________ _ 
Minimum Salary Fund-Received 
from Charges ___________________________ _ 
Board of Church Extension-
Operations 
Rental and Sale of Film Strips, 
~lanuals and Books __________________________ .$ 
Expense Refunds _____________________ _ 
Board of Church Extension-Building 
Program 
Received frnm Charges ___ _ __________________ _ 
Episcopal Residence Fund-1fortgage 
Payments 
Transfer irom District Superinten-
dents' Salary Revolving Fund ______ $ 
Contribution ______ _ _________________________ _ 
Episcopal Residence Fund-Special 
Account 
Insurance Proceeds from Theft __________ $ 
Contributions ___________________________ _ 
Episcopal Residence Fund-Utilities 
Transfer from Original Account ________ $ 
Insurance Proceeds from Lightning 
Damage - ----------------
Pannen b ]Jy :\'ational Church __________ _ 
Teiephone l~cfunds __________________ _ 
Interest on lnn'sted Funds _____________ _ 
Transfer irom 1 nvested Funds ________ _ 
Group Life Insurance 
Ministers' Payments ___________________________ $ 
Interest 011 Invested Funds ------------------
Transfer from Invested Funds ------------





















Board of Christian Social Concerns 
Recein'd irom Charges _________________________ $ 5,747.61 
50.00 Expense ]{ciund ____________________ _ 
Board of Hospitals and Homes 
Received irom Charges 
Methodist Home for the Aging 
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Board ui E\·angcli~m-Reiund-· 
Board of Lay Acth·iti('s s 
Sale of Lav SJJcakiwr 'fat • l 
R 
. J ,., -~ ena s $ 
crcn·c<l from Char''e ----------




Committee on Town ·rnrl C t 
\\·ork--Rcrei\·cd i:0111 C-~,,un ry 
8 1 
. . . 1arges 
oar~ ~t M_mistcn_al Training and-·-
Qu,1h11cat1ons-Sch(Jlarship and 
Grant-lu-Aid Fund-H('ceiv 1 -Charg<·s er zrom 
Board o~ :d_inisterial Training and ---
qu~liiir'.1~1011:;-Enwry and Duk 
l 111\·crs1t1e,-J{ec('in:,l 1- Cle T I · · rom iarges 
c ('\'blllll, Hadio and Film C . . 
Rcrci\·e<l fr, 1111 r ·, omn11ss10n '--Jlaf''(:S 
~f cthodi,t Student Cc:,~te. 
C 1 I
. . r, 
0 lllll JJ;J, S. (. 
Donatinns from the ~I ti I' B 
on I I igher Ed ucati;m c: 10( 1st oard 
Board of i'cnsions 
R~c~i\'cd from Charges 
~f111J,tcr •' ,,,, \ · - ___ $260, 749. 77 • . ·. s •.• ;r; : >-S('',:,IJJeJJtS 
l~cL c1Ycd lrorn Iu,,titutions 
(,cnl'ral Br,ard of J>c:11;.ion.s 
Income on Invc:st I 1· d. 
f
) • . er . till s 
\Cntal or Laud 
J nrnme-(;eorgc: I-I J --F -
J • • 0 mes •und 
C
1;~01~1e-\\. J. ~Iurray Estate ------
carll!g 11 ouse ---------
Rdund . 
Tran~ier from I - -------
11 \·c:stc:cl Funds _ 
Youth Ca J) l F my e\·e CJfJllH:nt-Build' 
unds (C,eneral) mg 












• .d ethodist 
.. rc,it (·nion 
l ransier fr I . ~ --- --------$ 12,828.00 
I . ' urn IJ\c.~t(•r! l·unds .oan J r, ,reed, I·· 1 1. 1. - 10,000.00 S ~ I • - · 1< e Hy · ederal 
I · : _ ~ . •·· (, reerl\·illc, S. C. _ 
ntr1 _t :,t ll(I I nn·stt·d Funds -
Received lrom Cl1argv:i . 
Y11uth C- /J F l · .tnip . ncl"pme11t-Buildin 
UJH '. I I Jesignated Giits g 
1Je,:g11·1t. J <··· · J ,. ' ( ( 111 ts 
1 outh C,1 /J · -C ',.111p _evelopment-Youth 
/_lllP • ~111!<-rintendc:nt's Fu11rl-
1,11htt-r ll'O]JJ y J • 
Fun,]. 
1 
c· uut I Camp Building 
. ·' ,(·JJeralJ 
Rec,e1pb !Je,ig· natc·rl f S -
J CJr . r>ecial llfJJ()~es 
1:aur('] J:a\· 
Chri,ti-11, c·· II . -- -----------$ 
C1J]k,, '. -. 0 ege .111 :\la,,ka ____ _ 
Cr 1'< :-,I '.1pport I· und (\\'oiford ~-n--d----
J lllll Ja j 
One (;r, .. ,t II --
1 · · · ·• our oi Shar1'11g ··-· )1,tr1c·t < • . . · pec1als 
IJ(str!c t \\' ()fk 
D1~tnrt , . - - --
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Episcopal Fund - -- --. ------------- ------------------
Fellowship of Suffering and Service ___ _ 
Ha,\·aii - ------------- ------------------- -
Mission Specials -- -- ---------- --
Overseas Relief (MC_OR) ----------
Race Relations O!fermg_s .-----------------
Methodist Telc\·is1on :i\Imistry ------------
Special Off ering_s a!1d Donations --------
Stuclen t Day Otfer!ngs 
:Methodist Youth I< und 
Spartan burg Junior _College -------- ---------
Children's Service hmd - ---------- ------
Student \Vork (:~0¢ Per ~!ember 
Fund) ------- ---
Cuban l{cfugee College Fund --------------
Gilbert-Lamhurth Chapel, 
Paine Col lcge - - ---- - ------------- --------------
Payrol 1 Taxes 
TOTAL AVAIL:\DLE FUNDS ------
DEDCCT, DISBURSEMENTS 

















Finance . . . $ 15 496.00 
General Aclm1111strat1on --- -- ------~------------ ' 
General,_Council on World Service 263 261.00 
and F mance - :---------------- 15,277.00 
Jurisdictional, Confe_rence Expense ---- ,942.00 
Conference l::,ntertamment ------------- 7 334.00 
Treasurer's ~alary -- --- ------------- - ' 66.08 
Contingent I· un<l --- ----- -- ----------
Conference Expenses 11,376.35 
Approved Vouchers ---- ---------
00 Depreciation Charge-See Contra____ l,lSO. 
District Superintendents' Salary 
Revoh·ing Fund-Transfer to 
Episcopal Residence Fund -------
Insurance Fund ---- -- -
Interdenominational Cooperative Fund __ 
Board of Pt11Jlications -------- -------------
8,200.00 
103.58 





00 Opera t1ons -- - ---------- -- ------------------- 3,66 .  
Eq ui pmen t --------------------____ _ 
Board of Trustees-Operations 
Mission Study T earn ---------------------------
Board of. Education ____________ $ 57,886.76 
Operat10ns. ---k-- -- ------ ---------------------- 18,498.00 
Student \\or· -- ----------------------------- 734.00 
Pastors' Schools -- - . -------------------
Wofford and Columbia Colleges _________ 3_6_,6_6_7._o_o 
Methodist News Center --- --------------
Board of 11 i~sions - -------------------------------
Minimum Salary J:und -;--------------------------
Board of Church Extension ____________ $ 15,144.47 
Operations -- -- - - -------------- 23,575.67 
Building Program -----------------------____ _ 
Episcopal Residence Fund 















SOl!TH C.-\ROLI:\".\ CONFEREXCE JOUR:'.'JAL 
Special Account ---------------------------------------
Utilities-Approved Vouchers __________ _ 




Group Life Insurance 
Approved Vouchers ______ ---------------------$ 56,327.03 
Refund -------------------------------- 5.00 
Board oi Christian Social Concerns _____ _ 
Board of I lospitals and Homes _____________ _ 
J[cthodist Home for the Aging _____________ _ 
Board nf Evangelism _____________________________ _ 
Hoard r1f Lay .-\ctivities __________________________ _ 
Com111ittec 011 Town and Country Work 
1:oard oi Ministerial Training and 
Qualifications 
Up era tions _ ___ _ __ ----------------$ 
Scholarships and Grant-In-Aid Fund __ 
.~pccial Scholarships ____________________________ _ 
Emory and Duke Universities __________ _ 
Committee 011 Christian Vocations _______ _ 
Coordinating Council ___________________________ _ 
Tderi~ion, Radio and Film 
Cn111111i,:-:io11 (TRAFCO) _____ _ __________ _ 
IJcacnntss Board __ _ 
Historical Society of the S. -C. ---- ------- ---
Conf erc11cc _ _ ______________________________ _ 
Cu111mittu on Conference Relations _____ _ 
1 
;rriup H uspital Insurance _______________________ _ 
Jfethorli-:t Student Center (U.S.C.), 





Board ni Pensions 


















Tran,fns To In\'ested Funds _ ____________ 30,551.72 
Youth Camp Development Fund 
330,154.70 
Building Funds (General) 
.-\pp roved \ ·ouchcrs _____ ______ _ _ _______ $183,654.23 
Heiund ._ _ ___ ______________________ 95.00 
Building Funds (Designated Gifts) 
Appro\'cd Vouchers ----------------------------$ 
Transfer To Invested Funds ___________ _ 3,237.66 
4,550.00 
Youth Camp Superintendent's Fund ___ _ 
Hcccipts I Jcsigna ted for Special 
l'urpnscs 
Eau_rtl_ Bay _ ___ ___ ---------------------------------$ 
}n~11a11 Cu liege in Alaska ________________ _ 3,095.44 
4,029.90 \_(.Jkgt· Support Fund ( vVofford 
0 and. Coli1111hia) _________________________________ _ 
I !le ~ ,rt·a.t H?ur of Sharing ________________ _ 
,;;::;.;::: \{'.~~k1l~- _ ---------------------------------
1 )i, trict Superin te1~d-e-1;t;;--s-;-i~;--;------------
:\ crnl! 11 t 
Dire,t Remittances ------------------~------Rcf1111ds r . ------------------------------------~r1~Poca1 Fund 
lhcn Remittances _____________________________ _ 
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Rciund - -- -- ----- -
Overseas Relief (l\ICOR) -------------------
Race Rclations - - . . -------------
Methodist TeleYision :.l1111st~y -----------
Special Ofierin~~ <l:nd Donat1011s --------
Student Day Ottenngs 
Methodist Youth Fut!d - - ------
Spartanliur~ Ju~1ior _College ----
Children\ Serncc l· und 
Student \Vork (:20¢ per l\fember 
Fund) - - ------ - - -------------
Cuban Rcf ugce College Fund ------------ -
Gilhert-La111hurth Chapel Fund, 

















2,981.25 595,368.27 $1,8!!7,~65 .. i: 
CASH BALAXCES, l\IA y 31, 1()63 
$ 266,Gifi.J; 
(Note 1) --- -- ------- - --------------
No'fES 
1. 
d llf 31 I !Hi:: art a, Details of the cash balances as of June :lO, 1962 an lv ay ' 
follows: 6; 3o/G2 ;i/:n/u:: 
Demand Deposits (C?lumlJia, S: ~-) k $ 




The Commercial Bank and _l rus! Company -------------
The First Xatiunal Bank ot S. C. --- - ------------------- ----
'T'hc s. C. Xational Dank - ----- ----
The State Bank and Trust ~o:npany 
Saving:-; Jh·posit~ ( Culumbia, S. C.)_ 
Equitablt SaY111gs and I. .. oan .. A.s~n._ -------- ---
FiYe l'oinb Building_ and Loan Assn.. --






_____ $23::,0-i 1.:1:-i 
~~----= 









fol- ti1e credit of following funds or cl_ epartmcnts~/"l/!'," 
•l Funds ,Hre held li/30/G2 ,> ·' ·' 
. . \\' -J I s ·r •ice and Finance Com1111:-s1011 c>n o, c_ • L \ ~ • $ 
Conf ere nee Entcrta111ment I• unu ------------- - ---- ----------· 
Contingent Fund ~ 
Conference Expense l· und. ---- --------- ----------;-------F-----d--
Distric t Superintendents' Salary Revolvmg un --
Insurance Fund _ ~ . --------------------------
Deprec:atilln. Rc~en·e tor Eqmpment ------------------:::::: 
Board oi l '11 hlica twn s - ---- - - -----------------------------
11 ission Study Team - . ----------------------- --
Board o i Fd ucatil n1-0pera t1ons ------------ -------------
M etli od i,; t :\' c ,,. s Center --------------------------
Boar cl (} i ~ ~ i ss ions . -------------------------------
11 i 11 im m 11 ~alary h111tl . - - -- ---------- -------------
Board oi Church Extens10n 
()peratinn~ - ------------------------------
1 ) --------------------------------Bui l cling rogram ~ 
Episcopal Re:-idence I• und ___________ _ 
1lortgagc l'ayments - - --------------------------------------
Spec i a 1 Acco u 11 t ------------------------------- --

















7.~ .. ) 
15,427.67 2:1,G;iJ.!ll 
7,700.:i:; 
263.70 16S.li-l UGI.,; 
SOGTH C\ROUX.\ COX.FERENCE JOCRX:\.L 
Committee on Group Life Insurance _____________ _ 
Board oi Christian Social Concerns _______________ _ 
Board oi Hospitals and Homes ______________ _ 
Board lli E \-angelism ____________________________ _ 
Board ui Lay Activities _______ _ _________________________ _ 
Committee nn To\\'n and Country \\'ork __________________ _ 
Board ni ~I inistcrial Training and Qualifications 
Opera tit 111 ~ _____________________________ ( 
Srhnl;ir,hip and Grant-I 11-Aid Fund ______________________ _ 
:-,pecial Scholarships 
Committee on Christian \-ocations ____________________ _ 
Cnordinatin~· Council _________________ _ 
Teln-i,it111, Radio and Film Commission (TRAFCO) 
lll'arc111c~., Doard ___________________________ _ 
Hi~tnriral Society oi the S. C. Conference _______________ _ 
Cu111missi()11 on Pulilic Relations and Methodist 
r ninnnation - - ·--- ---- --- ------------------
C()J11Jllit ll'l0 011 Conierencc Relations _________________ _ 
Committee nn Higher Education _____________________ _ 
~fethncli,t Student Center. Columbia, S. C. _______________ _ 
Buard of Jlcnsions ________________ _ 
Youth Camp Dc,·elopment Fund 
Building Funds (General) ___________ _ 
Building F1111cls ( Designated Cifts) ________ _ 
Yr,uth Camp Supl'rintcnrlent's Fund ________________ _ 
Receipt, Dl'signatcd for Special Purposes 
Laurel Hay __________________________________ ( 
One <;rcat Hour of Sharing _ __ __ _ ______________________ ( 
Special ( Hiering and J )onations _________ ----------------------
\\'e,ln· Fnunclation - _ -----------------
Epi,c,;pal Fund ___ --------------------------------
Cul:an l~dugee College Fund __________________________________ _ 























































::. The annexed comments are an integral part of this statement. 
EXHIBIT C 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE OF THE METHODIST CHURCH 
(SEJ) 
S. D. CLARKSON, TREASURER-COLUMBIA, S. C. 
STATEMENT OF INVESTED FUNDS CHANGES 
ELEVEN MONTHS ENDED MAY 31, 1963 
l:iHSl'ED Fl:XDS n_\L\.\'CE~. 
June ::11. 1 !Iii.'! r Xnte :i) $255,083.64 
\ l ID, .-\I) I) IT I()\" S 
Tran,ier, fr1n11 ( )peration Funds 
l'.H1r:111,·c Fund _____________________________________ $ 103.58 
\_, :Ith C1111p D11ildi11g Fund-Designated Gifts __________ 4,;350.00 
l·.p1,,·, 1pal l~c<dcnce Fund __________ _____________________________ 58.48 
l'.,i:ird ,,,- l'rnsions __ ------------------------------ 30,551.72 35,263.78 
IJT_\l, .\\-_\JL·\flLE Fl.\TDS 
1!:J>rcr. l)lSBCRSE:sfE~;Ts 
. -- ·--------- ----------------
1 r;:n,fn:' T() Operating Funds 
~.111111111tkc 011 Croup Life Tnsnrance _________________________ $ 
r":1tli C:1rnp fluilding Fund-General Funds _____________ _ 
/
1
,crip;:I l~v~idence Fund-Utilities ----------------------·-----
Lnard ot Pensions _______________________________________ _ 
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. d 1 s · ngs and Loan . Security Fe era avi _____ Columbia 
Assoc ia tio n --- ----- ---------------------------------
C 01-LM ITT f: E ON GROUP LIFE 
INSUlU\~CE A. , 
First Federal Savings and Loan • ss n. Beaufort 
of Beaufort ------------------ A---------------- Columbia 
Standard Building and Loan ssn. ------ -
Total - ---- --- --
YOUTH CAMP BUILDING FUND-
GENERAL FUNDS Columbia 
Standard Building and Loan Assn. ---- --
EPISCOPAL RESIDEXCE FUND-
UTILITI ES Columbia 
Standard Building and Loan Assn. --------
YOl;TH C:\~lP BUI~J?!XG FUND-
DESIGX.:\TED GH IS Columbia 
Standard Building and Loan Assn. ---- -
BOARD OF l'E~SIO~S 
Savings Deposits 
First Federal Savings and Loan _Beaufort 
Ass'n. oi Beaufort -- --- - ---;;.----;------ Columbia 
Equitalile Sa\'ings and Loan ss n, __ _ 
Five Points Building and Loan _ Columbia 
H~~~nFedcral Saving-s -and -Loan Columbia 
Ass'n. -----------------------;-----------~ii:~;;;---
Security Federal Sanngs at __ Columbia 
Ass'n. - - . -. ------ - i_,"~;;~-A~~;~::: Columbia 
Standard Buil<lmg an cl A. .. • Conwav ·- I S . s and Loan . ss n. ----- • Peop cs avmg_ . _ d Loan 
First Fcclcral ~avmgs an __ Darlington 
:\s,-;n. of Darlngt()n , .. , Easley 
Home Building and I;--oan _\~~ £' --
Carolina Federal Savings an oan - Greenville 
tr ;t~~~\1. Buil~ling and I~?~;1 ·~~J1. --Greenwood 
Ne,yberry T•eclcral Sa,111gs __ Xewberry 
Loan Ass'n. . - -- ·· ----
First Federal Savmgs and Loan -- Orangeburg 
_.\~:,;'i1. of Oran~ehurg -- -
F . -t Federal Savmgs and Loan 
irs I-I'll Rock Hill Ass'n. of Ro~k . 1 
S nd Loan First Federal anngs a ______ Spartanburg 
As~•n. of Spartanlnir~ 
\Vooclruff Federal Sanngs and 
Loan Ass'n. ___ vV oodruff 
Balances 
ti/30/62 5/31/63 
$ 5,179.21 $ 5,282.79 
$ 10,000.00 $ 10,000.00 
10,000.00 5,000.00 
$ 20,000.00 $ 15,000.00 
$ 10,000.00 $ 
$ 3,000.00 $ 1,55 s.4s 
$ $ 4,550.00 






























Total Savings Deposits ------------------------
_________ $ 98,036.50 ---------$122 ,500.lli' 
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Stock 
Boston Fund, Inc. (13,756.493 Shares) Note 4) __________ 118,867.n:J 124,419.65 
Total __ ---------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------- ----$216, 904.43 $246,919.65 
Total Invested Funds (Note 3) -· ------------- _________________ $2;i5,0E-l:l.64 $273,310.92 
~OTES 
I. The above does not include the following invested funds held by others for 
the Board of Pensions: 
Superannuate Endowment Fund Principal with the 
Hoard of Pensions, St. Louis, Missouri 
( l"ndistriliutcd Income 5/:.ll/G:J-$.i,4:!8.40) ______ _ $108,567.98 
George Holmes Fund Principal-First ?\ational 
Bank of Cincinnati, Cincinnati, Ohio, Trustee 
( l'ndistriliuted Income 5/:ll/fi3-$1G0.06) ____ _ ______ 10,70¾.17 
Hali of the Fund Principal of the \V. J. Murray 
Ltate-S. C. National Bank, Columbia, S. C. 
Trustee ( Undistributed Income 5/31/Ga-
$ I S-l.2:!) ( See Note 2) _ ___ ____ _ ___ ______ __ ___________________ _ 8,866.29 
Certain Assets Held by S. C. Conference Board of 
Trustees, George A. Beach, Treasurer 
Bequest of Mary L. Lequeux ____________________________ $1,500.00 
Bruer Fund _ __ ___ _ __ _ __ _____ _ ______________ 3,000.00 
Superannuate Endowment Fund _________________________ 6,413.00 10,913.00* 
Jnnstment in Real Estate Held by Board of 
Pensions of S. C. Conference 
\\'ooley Tract (:lO acres) (Authorized for sale 
at $1,,iOO.OO) _ _ ____ ___ _ _ _____________________ _ 
* (:i/::1/0:l Undistributed Income not Avail-




2. The above does not include half of the Fund Principal ($8,86fi.2()) and half 
of the undistributed income ($184.22) of the \V. J. Murray Estate (See Note 
1). a,_1cl the principal of the Belin Fund held by others for the Board of :\f 1ss1011s. 
::. The beginning balance as shown in the audit report as of June :rn, 1962 did 
not indude the $:l,000.00 for the Episcopal Residence Fund-Utilities. The 
iunds \\'ere being handled by the treasurer but were not reflected in the record~. 
4. :l,l!JG.4\J:l shares of the Boston Fund, Inc. stock are held by New England 
:\ferchants Xational Bank, Boston, Mass. 
.i. The annexed comments are an integral part of this statement. 
~lay 1, 1962 
SOUTH CAROLINA METHODIST CONFERENCE 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
Report of Receipts and Disbursements 
May 1, 1962 to April 23, 1963 
Receipts 
~ ash on hand ___________________________________________ ----------------------------------------------$ 328.29 
I onferc11ce Treasurer on Apportionment ,of $1,000 ______________________________ 300.00 
Interest 011 Real Estate Loan ---------------------------------------------------------------------- 24.00 
nl~1~~~;d ~11 u ·v ~- Bonds ------------------------;----;--~--------------------------------·-·------------- 3 7 5.00 
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Disbursements 
T el and :Meals, Attending. :Meeting!} \i- ---- . --
F r~v 't a11d '\.ppliances, Episcopal '-e_s1 ence m 111 ure ' d 11 . llanco:1 s Expense --------- ------------------- -
________________________ ... $ 149.S4 
............... -- ------ 2,847.55 
Treasurer's Salary an .:. isce . . --------------





Cash Balance - -- ----- - ---.- ·--- ----- B d to have an annual audit by a Ctr-
It is the policy and pr~ct1ce of t~e i°ar ear ending April 30, 1 %:!, has hm 
tified Public Accot!nt_ant. 1 ;;1~ aBi~~J~rt~e firm 'of Clarkson, Harden, and Gantt 
received and exammcd by d' A r'l "O 1 %'l • I d 't for the year en mg p I ._, , . . . . 1 
is makmg t 1e au 
1 
\VOODRO\V 'NARD, Pre~H l'llt 
T. E 1DlET \V.--\LSH, Acting Secretary 
WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF CHRISTIAN SERVICE . 
. . 1 ro rrams emphases, and cour_~es o; 
During this quadren111um,_ educ~t1oc111a. pt'· g s·en:ice and \Ve~lcyan ::,crYIC, 
\\. ' SoCiety ot 1n~ tan · "tr•r ,., study for the 'oman s . . . It . I timing to bnng u~ an_ a\\, L ,c_ 
Guild have been p_rojccte~- ,~:1tl!. torcs1_g_ 1 d .i~\c study and apprai~al. _En~·y l,1cz'.: 
of Our Mission l oclay. l Im I~ al pll_no .. challenged to re-txarn111e !lo u11 .. 
h I al1d C\·crv age:ncv of_ 1kt JOl i,,m I~ . . c urc 1 J L • I bJcct1\·c-. · G ·•· 
reason for being, its plans, P!·ogra1\11\~• a1:( ;1_ Socict~- and \\·cskyan Ser\'lcc l,U1,,: 
The 31,S0:, member:-, -ol _the tT1<1_n, :,,1 ~ ·n im·olYCd in this ,t11dy an': "P_· 
of the South Carolina Cu11tcre11ce . l~\-\i:1c~ new \Yays tu iult?I ( lur ~l1H_'· 
... I Thn· han.'. been cu11~ta11tl} . l'.l - gl f· t r- that co11tn,11t u, and t.., pra1sa. . . 1· \\·c arc nwre a\\'art ot tic ac o ::, 
Today. \\ c he IC\'C I 1· • t • I ·n·icc. · · · 
II t ) 111ort ( cc IC,l C( :-,l . . I ' 'I 'll' Ul t''l frontiers that ca 11::, l • f . ti. t \' luntcer serncc is t IL gl ., l . : , 
vVt arc co11~c\n11s ui th~- -''.\t 1:l ti~~ woman in th~. ll)Gtl chu'.·c·1· '.' \: 
women of mcth,od1,m, and __ 1y.t!1n tfhri:-,tian 5cn-icc. \\ 1th hn pr,'.}l/.-: __ \: 
heart of the \\~nn;~n ~11:/\~~t;\\-i~ig :-he makes po:-:--_ibk tl~c u~{;\\!.1t\l;~~c Loi:-
conccrns, ht;r c_tto_rb._ '. I \\' cslcya1; Sen·ice Gui]d ol _ the_ So_ . l the ,,wl,:. 
the \,\'oman s ?oc1ct\\'.11](_ '.., .Di\·isinn of Christian ?l'.:\·1c1 .. ,1;.n1111'.., it rcaci1,-
fercnce and ot the_ orn,lll: ·lrnrch holds tht Chn:-,t1an ii~ 111c_ ,l .. ·lei It i-
'l'rt1ly the \\·oman Ill tht local c I ti .,., countric:-- in the lon·1!.!11 lll : -'1 , 
f' 11 t J n· an< to 1c .,,, lt 
1
,1\· pm1,_, to the mi~si01! ie c ... ~- I 1l;1 \h that make pn:-:~ihlc this report. i- . . . 
these women 111 the locd c n11 . ,, .. 
rt for them. . I _ . · ··t . I Jin'~ of the \\ ,,men in_', ... to repo I 1 '. rrrowth 111 t lC ~pll l lid . I . 1 . ·irn (ii 1,:-. u, f. •I there 1as Hien ,.., . . . , .... , d ,!T<l\\'t 1 Ill t ll ' ' ,, 
_ne cc . ., tr· to l'\'aluatt !llltl,t:--c:--_an ~·-,, , .. ];,,1n:n·r.s,,1,.• 
contcrtnce. \\ lwn _\\l _} - dnlin(J' \\'ith intang1hles. l here l,lll, ' intcrc-t ;: 
• ·t I \\'P arc ol cnlll ~c, ' 0 ·est •t c ccpL·11•·1, 
spin ua • · . · .. • re, which ~tem to ,;ugg ' . ilc cridl'::c: 
demonstrable tacts and ltgu . · 1 , . f. ,J we can sa\ \\'C ha,T t.u1 
tile c.1)1'ritual, and through \\'lite l \\ l n . . 
~ · c;11iritu:-. f · · I t1· 11crt 11 · 11 11·,1.,-es.· (11 "ur • . o sp1ntua s L' ,.., , . I ,. ·t .. er incrtase~ 11l SCll11C I r 
\\'c ha\·r: had scimc ie:at L:lln~, ·. I t, i-., the unpreccdcnt,d 11ulll lL' l . 
I I . tl·, vnr Ot sptc1,1 nu e . . I Lite :{l'lrl'ah ,:.: Life wor ( ( urmg tC JI L' 1· ti > s· l)l't'11<r and Fall Spmtua I I 
I ttl 11 ( L ( lL ,-, I 1 \\·:r, ::111i an< a, ,, .. _ \"on1cn \\'ho iaYc_ a . . I' ·1··. t~·tt L·1kc ]uEa us,a . I ' r the Sprlll" '-e l C,l ' ' • I. t t·tl ,,; :111. r;1\l 
numbl'r attl'11c mg 1 . p "'1 there \\·ere 50-!, ma ,!Ilg a ,, . \' , ,i l'r;,,_,-
Fall Retrtat _at ;,fyrtt ,_ca:.; .. d IJi,tricb, and there \\'ere nll'rc_ t,.; i,_ \ 11r,.;;:,.: 
Groups han· IIHTea~~< i_n sn e , ... 1· ·1 Da\' :\part. There stem~ " ,1, , " 
I . .. c; Ten D1~tricts ohsc1 \ c~ '. . . - . . . I rnwth. : o )senancc. • . 1 for llldt\'tdual sp1ntu<1 g . 1 
. ,t nar t , 
awareness am_ong our \\ o:1~:1 rocrram sctms to he progrc~s1ng. , i-'~i1ia. Colkc:,· 
The n1iss1onary all-'.'\ ~1 p "'. ll ·d· ncarlv :LiO women at Col,1' . \\'ch,:, 
f S I J of f\11s,1011s cnw c • . . t Iv C(lt1 r•L',. · Con eren_ce c Hl'.l .• - . ciYcd for 0\'<T 1,100 m1ss1on s l_H •• ci ·,·ultiratic,:; 
Jurisdict10n _credit \'.as ~cc 1 ·tt T one and much promottun anl: .~ the ]Jj,p. 
this year will be an _C\ en J{\·: .. nt to sec more women a~tuH in.- I c,t P1'!1 :· 
being c_arritd _nn ~n _this encl. FafI \!),~cause these seminars ot~~r _t_\\'ir i i~l!LW :·: 
Educat1011al Scm111.rrs cacl_1 . - 1· . . . tht local churchc~. 1 .. , -\1-o. ·_t:. 
. • - J · ,,. the mis-..1011 stll< ll s 111 . puqw,c. . . . . 
tu111ty lor P '.1ni_11n,.., .· 1 •t:. inten-;i\'c training for tl11s _sa(nc :,,1i~sio11s, 11·hk 
School of 111,~wn_s \\It 1 Is --t. f llv with the Comm1ss1011 on I,. ,,di~ Li'.:'. 
year we arc plannmg \o co~!1ttt1~ch:1 o'f missions. The book to ll tu 
has complctecl a quaurcnm,1 . 
SOCTH CAROLIN:-\ CO.\'FERE.\'CE JOL"R.\':\L 22;; 
.'.\fission Today by Dr. Tracey J onls. To advise an_d _inspire _us we are look~ng 
forward to ha,·i_ng wit!~ u_s at ?Ur_ l!JG:l ?Cho~! of M1ss1~ms, Miss ~ranees M~Jor, 
presently one ot our 1,11~s1onanes 111 In~lia. _\\ e ~hall strive to continue our cf torts 
to answer the call tu witness and service 111 His name. 
The \\.0111an's Society of Christian Scn·icc in cooperation with the Con-
i,·rencl' Buard of ;,fissions, Conference Board of Education, and the Conforence 
Commi,sion 011 \ ccaiions is sponsoring for the second year a Confcrtnct 011 
~Ji,,ions and Christian Vocations ior stnior highs. :-\11 sponsoring agencies are 
;iring financial su_ppo:·t to the ~onfer~ncc an_d tht C~mie_rtncc_ \\'om:-111's ~ocicty 
oi Chri~tian Serncc b supportrng tl11s contcrtncc m lieu ot scndmg girls to 
till' \\'oman':-i Society of Christian Scn-ict School of ;,fissions at Columbia 
(,,liege. The young pcoplt will study tht book, Our 1Iission Today by Dr. 
Tracer Jun c:-. 
i\\'o girls irnm our Conference attended the HlG2 Christian Vocations Con-
:crcncL:, wl1ich wa~ held at Scarritt College. Our Confcrrncc Secretary of l\lis-
-i,,narr 1\-rsonntl ;1ttcndcd also as a counselor. \Ye arc planning to have two 
::ri, r.l'presrnt us at the l!lfi:: meeting of this confrrenct this Fall. 
Our CL111icrcnce Secretary of Christian Social Relations and four District 
'ccrC'lar:L:s ui Chri~tia11 Social Relations attended the L'nitccl .\'atiun:-; Seminar 
:,,t Fall in Xtw Yurk. This Seminar was sponsored by the Doan! of ::-.fissions 
, i tht ~l l'.lhodist Church. Di~tricts sending their secretaries wnc Anderson, 1
,rlTimood, Lake L'ity and Rock Hill. This seminar gave those participating a 
:,,tttr (!\'Crall picture of the program of tht united Xatiu11~ and proyickd a 
-;,,inc.:board inr those sharing in the seminar to do a betkr job of interpreting 
::,, ['11ited Xations. 
\\'ithin our coniercncc we have seven projects of the \\' oman's Division 
:-111ctioning: Boylan-Ha\·cn ::-.lather Acarkmy, Camden; Killingsworth Home, 
Lulumbia; t1rn Bethlehem Centers, one in Spartanburg and l1ne in Clllumbia; 
:ll:d Hural \\'urk in Charleston, Lake City, and Spartani>urg Districts. Spknclid 
•1.urk is bci11g dune in each of these projects. This work is being carritd on by 
:ire dcaconc~scs, one former missionary, three U. S. two's, and 2:! other workers. 
The South Carolina Cunfcrcncc ,vas \'cry fortunate this year to have Mrs . 
\\'. B. Landrum, a iicld worker frnm the \\'oman's Di,·i:-ion, to itenerate the 
ii Di~tricts ()i the Ccnicrc11cc. She was guest speaker at each District Annual 
~•
1
tcting of the \\'0111an's Sncicty and the Guild and abo met \\'ith the Executive 
i._·.,n1J11itter ni these groups. Last Y car ;,f rs. Landrum trankd around the 
-.,,nr\rl risitill.~- om mi~sion projects in 2:l countrie:-:. She challcng-cd our women 
'., a greater dedication as she presented the work of this orga11izati,1n nf ours. 
l\'t are grateful fnr the opportunity of having Mrs. Landrum Yisit our Con-
:crcnce. 
\\'c arr still concerned over the large number of women who arc members 
,: the ~[cthodist Church hut arc not members of the \\'oman's Sncietv or Guild. 
-'·: :tr" t•Jlfil'itl "ring to makt our programs a11d activitit_, so appc;tlin~~ that thc,;t 
-.,,
11
,nu1 in r,ur churches \\·ill want to bclnn~ to our \\'cman's .',ncietv or Guild. 
',\ l' hope [(I d,Telop a better understanding of the purpose and our relationship 
·' _the tdtal cliurch program. This year we will emphasize orga11izati,1n. \\'c 
•-
1111
rk i,,r a \\'(Iman',; Suciet\·, a \\'eslc\·an Scn·icc Guild, or a Circuit Society 
. each .. church in our Confcrci1cc. A sm.all society can hl' organized with as 
.:'.'; a, 11\'l: \r()ll]L•n. 
IJuri1Jg tlw \'C:tr l!lli:2-fi:1 our Cnnicrcncc \\'oman's Society of Christian Sen·-
. and \\·e-kyilll Sen-ice Guild ga\'C $1!J7,01!J.:l-! on l'ledgc to ;,fi~sions. In-
. ·,kc! in thi:- amuunt was more than '.':'J0,000 for Sptcial 1femlicr~hips that 
:; •red 1,ur mc·mbers and at the same time contributed to mi~:;inns. \\'c are 
·: -trr,,ing an i11crva,c on our Pledge to ::-.rissions, \\'hich thi:- year is $172,;iOO, 
,:. H:crta,e ni S:2,DOO c\·cr last year. · · 




1!1 (!., a, well this year as the last quarter is yet to come in. 
\~e arc 1,aying the salaries oi three Rural \\'orkcrs in South Carolina. 
. 1 h~ Cu11rnnrnio:1 offering inr 1 \JG•?-G:; \\'as $:\,9:,G.H and $1, I 00 \\'as SL'llt for .,:: f0•nmu1Jin11 Offering at Asscmhh·. The balance \\'as used for ()llr Rural 
1;;;;1·c;( ,~laric,. This year our _offcri~1g \\'ill he u,:cd for the ?nuth Camr. the 
·•
0
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er's salaries. To date we have received nearly $3,!l0O. Each year we contrik'., 
to the Camden School of 1Iissions, This year this amount will be ::'1':iOO. 
My deep appreciation goes to the members of our local societies, our cr-~-
ference, district and local officers, our Bishop, District Superintendents ;:.,: 
local pastors for their fine spirit of cooperation and understanding. It has' lJt-.: 
a wonderful experience and privilege to \\·ork with such a cun,ccr~t,d ;;:/ 
dedicated grnup. · 
vVe have mnch to be grateful for as \\'C come to the close of annthcr n;:: 
We also ha\'e 111\lCh for which we should feel a concern and a S<::n,e ui rc,pc,::--
bility as we li\·e in this changing world of ours. 
To God we bestow our thanks for all that has been accompli,he<l. \\'ith c:~: 
prayers, our seniccs, ancl our gifts we shall undertake the many ta-k, that;,.:,: 
committed to us in Our Mission Today, knc>\\'ing ,vith our faith and Gori\ 11u·1.t: 
much can be accomplishccl for His Kingdom. 
MRS. LeROY S. EPPS, President 
COMMISSION ON WORLD SERVICE AND FINANCE 
June, 1963 
Report No. 1 
INSTITUTIONS 
1. COLLEGES: W c recommend that the College Support Fund continue: 
be set at $2.00 per member per year for Columbia and \Vofford Colleges. 
2. EP\VORTH CHILDREN'S HO11E: We recommend that the fri:. 
Sunday in September (September 15, IUG:n be set aside as Annual \\'ork k 
and that a special ircc will offering be received in all churches of South Ca:·,,:: 
Conference on this day for Epworth Children's Home; also that a ,plcial ::, 
will offering shall he recci\'ed on 1Iother's Day (Sunday, :.lay 10, J'.lljlJ inc 
of the churches of the South Carolina Conicrence for Ep\\·orth Childn:n's 11(,::·, 
and that each Church School of the South Carolina Conference :-hall lie reque<· 
to gi\'e the oi'icring rccci\'ccl on the first Sunday of each month iur the supp .. 
oi Ep\\'orth Children's Home. 
:1. ~IETllOUlST HO:.1E FOR THE AGING: \Ye recommend that ( 
second and third Sundays oi December be designated for a special iree \\'ill 
1
,i: :· 
ing for the ~lcthodist Home ior the /\ging and that each local church ,t'. · 
minimum goal of fifty cents per member, either through the special free w 
off cring or in the budget. 
4. CONFERE:'.\CE CAMP: 'vVe recommend that an offering be ta~,: 
February :2, 1 \Hi-!, for the Conference Camp Development and ~I aintenance IJ: · 
gram, and that our people set a goal of $1.00 per Church School memler :·: 
this cause. 
Report No. 2 
1. CO1DrIT11ENT DAY: We approve the plan of the Board oi Ch~i-:.-
Social Concerns to ask a voluntary ofiering on Commitment ~unda:,, J)t:ct·:. 
l, 1 DG:l. Funds derived are to be sent to the Con£ ercnce Treasurer and crt ,:. 
to the account of the Board of Christian Social Concerns. 
2. RACE REL-\TIONS DAY: \V c recommend that the churche- ('
1 
. 
Conference ohser\'C' Race Relations Day the second Sunclay in FeL
1
:u;u:\' ~: 
take a Yoluntary offering for Negro work; and further t:1at the lc
1
;i;,:P: 
Trea;;urcr in reporting these funcls to the treasurer of the Genera_! I,oa:_r, 
Education in :'.\a-;ln·ilk. Tenne~see, a~k that thev be directed tn l'a:ne C ;, -
:t CHl'RCH SCHOOL RA.LLY DAY: \Ve recommend the olJ~erra:_' 
of Church Sclwol Rall\' Dav in each local church and that the oiierin;! t:,kc:: 
an amount t:qual to ~ -percent of the pastor's total cash salary including- tr~·.· 
and expense fund for the current year. .. 
4. GOLDEN CROSS: In ac~orJ with a request of the Board of_ H<
1
;·_f'~·.:· 
and Humes, ,ve recommend that each church receive a special free will one:,.-
for Golden Cross during the Thanksgiving season. 
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. ~· We recommend that a special ff . 
: Jr tnc purpose of furnishing cha 1 o enng be taken Sunday, October 2 c . 
·<I tr1 the Annual Conference Tpe s at the State HosJJitals and ti f O,dl.lG3, 
r. \ . • reasurcr. 
1
e un s Le 
. ,. \ e approve the request of tl T - . 
:::~_t each church be authorized t /l elev1s1_on! Radio, and Film C . . 
-~,:;;tt rr,r the "~f ethudist . , r o ~ c a!1 _oftcnng or place an omn:1ss1on 
.•·•i;;na:<:rl a-; "~1cthodist TVI-\R-Rd~d10 :.fumtry", and that A _al n,~~unt ~n the a 10 Sunday". pn .... 6, l!lh-1, be 
Report No. 3 
SPECIAL RECOMMENDAT 
., _J. \\'e '."ecommcnd .20 er IONS 
.,.et:vA11st Student \Vorl· ~ p - member for the \Vesley Found· t' 2 I . ,, 10v111g toward a min - f a ions and other 
• ~ IS the recommendation of th C . imum o .:HJ; per mcmlicr 
:a:icc .t at all churches acce t e o1111111ssion on World S .. - . . 
;J':~ating iiurl"ct for . -- P. an amount equivalent to 1 '" . ·1 c1 vice and Ft-
., th,- Crin·,. i-, - • m1111stenal training. The I ;c• uJ_ tic local church 
,r _rcncc tr<::asurer who will I' ·c1 . noncy thus r<::cc1ved shall I 
'a/ Onc-hali i .. to I I Id 1 c iv1 e it as follows: . JC sent 
· · · " Je 1c ,)y the Co1 f r(:qt1h1t1011 by the Co11fc. , 1 erencc trcasur<::r an(l rl1· ·' ., . · 1 encc Board · 'f · • . S1Jt1rscd UjJo 
'.iLJuns who ,\·ill ad · - 01 .\ llllstcnal tr-· · 
11 
''r' '- . . . m1111stcr the fund . . . a111111g and Llualiii-
,· ; ,t11b-m-~1d to mmistcrial students. so as to pruv1rJc !-iCl1ular,,!iips and 
t,J J11c-half ts to be fonvardcd . 
urer ()f the Southeastern J _by_ tl!e Conforcncc Trca:-.tir<::r to 
tlH· C111dlcr S l 1 "unsd1ct10n. He will di~tr'I , . the _treas-
Schr,r,I accordi~glO~ off 1 hcology and the ]Juke Iu~t.e_ ~h1_s purt_lO_Il _to 
t 1 . o a ormula based I 111;ers1ty JJ1n111ty 
~li~:JH~~r i~l c~~rlidacr for the DachclorU!~t I~i~\ll~ltllll/tr of ~f ctlwdi;t 
thu~ received by! stcl11en1nar}'. _du_ring the Quadrenniumyl /J::,.~1,·_c,·Jc 'J\~·1110 _were 
I - sc11111;anes · JI l · ·1 )- i 1c Ju d 
r\ti,:
1
1~~c e:.te~n~l~nt' fac_ilitics, irn~;~as/i~/
1
t/:!i<::~ln,V:J\:.~:~ci~l1 rri:'.1 t I ,udg~t;: 
may cl<::termine he p1oper a<l1111111strativc authc,riti.. _t, 101 _f1,r_ other 
. \\'. . e;, (J/ t IC S(:ll!Jllaries 
./. c n:rnmmend that th D'. . - . . 
., :· ,,,. ;:l!r,w,·d t . k . c tstnct Supenntcndr·nt . I . . 
, ·.:, ,rnr <· Claim· o m~ e adJ_u~tments in salarv item s. a1~_r tl~c J J1:,tnct Ste-
,.,..,. it, 111 I I anb, and ..\fm1mu111 Salarv) \\~l1er tsl ( JJ1:'tr l('t S11pe1 mtenclcnh 
· -. UW<:\'cr J · e !Cr<.: Is · · I · · ·' ;, \l.'c· . . ' no c ianges affecting district tr t· j l\ i_, c11cc (ii inequity 
.:,. re(oJmnend that e\'cr'-' act'. - . J a" m,1y !Jc made. 
.... ,.,,, ,. p-n· •Jr-, . 
1 
. J I\ c minister who · 1 . ,. (', Pr· , ... ;o ~it 11s total cash salar}' i11 ·! 1· J,., a n1t·m J<::r uf the :\nnual 
. , . r·rc:nn· Clain t I~ , c u< Ill'' travel I '::,! 1:,,.. . . ian s 'und. This . I' - - o anc cxpcn:-;c fund i -/h' < -~:111,,llcd lll 11RPF. These \\··i1tf~i'cs __ to approved supply pastors 
1-': <· hscal year for wl - I II o O\\ its rules. ' 
-·'•'.:.,!, l'.'.li\ through May11~11 alc'Gr,ecommcndations arc to 1,c ,, Ii·, ( - ' iJ ,. operative shall 
.. :. ·c .. _l>llllllhSion Oil \Vorld s . ..... ' :,m __ li!lt_k<· on the Episcopal R c~•1·1ce recommends that thc·rc 1 c a S . I ,,r ,r,lrr·J!' t • · es1( cncc set up · 1 . · 1 ' •· pec1a 
.. -•1,f1;1i Jlt.,i:i:;JI'. an_wng interested people for t1/11 eac l I_J1stri\t for thC' pur-
, -:~i'.:t ,S1q,:.:·i11t~;1~-e17tuc~] C~:mi!tce in each di'-triit r~~:~Llfi1".n -ot de! ,t on_ the 
: r:,-,_;:'.n;111•. . . ' ie istnct Lay Leaders an~l . -JC ui1nposcd ot the 
• I . ' such uther J>crsnns . -
' J·1··1•,•r ti f · · - as 
' . , , ,. ,e irq six m I f ',1,1,.,,- 1ir<· Tr . · · ont is o the Conference .. '',:- l·.:•.fH II,<:: /'d~Urcr be authorized to advance f }Car, \\·~ rc:rnn1mcnd that 
.. :., ;•.iiir"/1 f•\'C~n.r! amounts not to exceed:::,> 000 ~~n-1, ~\1c C(Jn!l'r('ncc :\fi,ccl-
. ·,··1•11, ,. i,ir ti r· b lower, to the several con;miss· ·i_J ~o r,[ the a1:n1ial appro-
·. t 'J1·r·11 r i_. purpose of mccti1w CL1r1·c11t . . . ions and cr,n1m1ttccs of tl1e 
, ce1ved f .-.. cxpenc.:es I 1 
.. ·. J1,11rr1al and y~~lll1 currrnt collections. I-I owe~-(:~ \~l 1:rc· t J(• ~ppropriat:()lJ 
_':::.r: ril!rip,, tl <.:ar >ook shall lJe allowed •o ··t1' l ·H :>mmrttve nn Con-
, • · '" 1e Year wh · I· ' \\I H 1 ·1\'· rts ft II .·' ,; !r1r t! r· 1,rint. ;, . en its iills come due .- . ' '. 11 . i_ anwunt at 
:- ;,:,rt r,i tlic• ,. _,11...., ot the Annual Conference J, s_inclc a cif its fund~ arc 
-. \\·,. J car. oui na and Y carhook in the 
·· llr~'<: e·ich t ::.:, '•1· ' pas or to cl1eck \ 'th I -. .._ · rq1ort t I . . . Vt 11s treasurer ( or ... 
,,n,rtt('r!_ o tic stat1st1c1an to see that 11 trc,1s11rers) licfore 
a amounts rq>orted paid have 
. ------
.. .. -... ( -::.:> 
.-·"? . r ., 
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I of the fiscal year of the. Sr ,uth C_arr,li: :, 
q \Ve recommend that ~t ~he cos~ t briner his records 111!<1 c:1,111"~::.:· 
Ann~~l Confercnc~ the, Stat!5tical ?et e 5ar{ith Ca~olina Annual Coni:·rc·ncr·. Tlv ·'ti the rc-cords ot the Irca~urcr ~t tie ~ adjustments have t<1 11c· marl<:,:. 
"'· ~ t . hould 1,c notified immerliatc Y w 1erc 
11111115 Cl S . J J --h . , 
the renirds ot a luca c n11c . . .·. - d Finance recrm1111c11<1- a' i,1;1! .. 
~ . • \\ oriel Scn1ce an II ·•1 .. · 10 The l.<•!ll!l11SS!On on . 111 S D Clarks<JIJ. r: \\·11 -1·r.r· rt· · · C · cc 'l re·tsurer .. , r. · · · 
1
- I · ]' · ··2·0000 ior tile ontercn . '._'.. ' <l Agencies as out 1111·1 111 ara:.:~:,; 
!Ii ,> , . . II I' .. I· Co1111111-,c,10ns an . I I . I r .. ,, ... , 
Treasurer _tnr a _,o,u r "': > I iE ancl shall sulm:1t to car l 1<1,1r1 ,, ,1.": 
~o sos or the I %O lJ I ~C~ 1 L I t of the <11s1Jur~L·rnc11b. .. . . . • t slimnng t 1c amoun -- . )' . · I . \!',,; .. monthly a :--tatunen - . 1· ti Cuntercnce ,c1a1r <ii • I •. 
· · , .. - nmcndat10n o ic · . I t · 
11. \\'e appron·_ t11e ILCOI --1 I l1cs· lie urged and u1c••:11a:,:(·r .," t.: )- tl1·1t all !OLa c rnrc J 1 · 1 .. ,., ( · "" - J Church ·.xtcn~ion ' . . . ·I . f • Coniercnce an, JI• 1 • · ... " · anc . . I c:, .• ·1al g1v111g a s iare o1 . . , . .. .. 
-lude in their:\( \·ance . pcL' , - J i SJ 00 per meml1cr tr,1 t:,1- r ,1<,-,. 
L_ • • J · \\. ecommcnd a go,1 (1 , . . . . . -, . (',.·. 
Fxtens1011 lll'l< "'· C' r -.. • ecel\'ll1g' tund,-; 1111111 t .. r ... -- . 'tt. s or Comnn~s,ons r . . . , 
1 
.. 1., \II l\nards. Comm, lC . I . 1 't 'tde<1uate ~11pp1.1t111 . : ',tt.i. .•. : . . . I . ; 1 • ch nrn c l c r s u > m' ' . .. . . .. . r·L·rc11ce I rcasurL'l -:-ha! \\ .t l La ·I. ·I i's allmn<l tci w1t!J,l1 ,l'.\ I,! .. 
. . A<>cncy \\ 11c 1 . . ... I !'-- . 
1 :: .. \1n· Bnard, 1 nst1tu}:011, _or bl 1( ,-;ulnnit an audit l,y a (1·rt11,1·1 ,, .. 
f . l C nfcrcnce I rea-:-urcr s ia. ~. 
_-;urns rom tic o. . ·I l S T\·ice Comm1-;s1011. .. . . . ; . 
. \ccounta11t tt) the \\ o1 l . ~ . . • \\'oriel Service and l·111a11, <· <.,,1;:1 .. ;•: ·. 
1-l It i. thl' 1Tco111mcnd,1t1<lll ol the . . 1· ti Church pav a -t;t1111,trr, .,. 
. :-- . . .. · ll" and \ue11c1cs o lC I . I l,11-i11r-- ;,: tJ,at all Bllanl:-:. lc11111~ns:--H1 - . : ':' ,-;cntati\·e tra\-cls u11 c iurc, 
: . . • ce11h per mile \\'hl'n a. i_cin e. 
l) t SC\ l 11 . . 1 JYLHI I I ... 
tint other adual cxpc11~cs ilC , ·. . S ·rintendenb l'a~tr,r~. a111 ,;t:.:i.·. 
' I ti t ·ti! D 1"trict • up~ ' ·11 · 1 r1 J.,., :·, · 1• \\' l' reco111nH·11c ia , . . t 'ty to encouragl' I\ I ,1_1_ ', · .. 
,>. )roprntc oppor 11111 • JI I lw ,!, take ach·antage oi eyery apJ _' -,r .. F \\'Orth Children s " 111 '', .< _; . 
... ·!lllrche-; church collc:,,,es, .p '1' .. · .. ·rncl an1· r,tll('r ' .. 1 .. , 
:-;upport lll 1>~11 L _ _. '". \\'orld Scn·in· causes, "' 1s.~1ons ' 1·. 'nic,nn:,t· 
cdist I l<,llll' tor the ,\gm,..,,! I r 111a,· de:-ire to suppc1rt, !ind ,1,1,111 1 , ... I \1'•· 
C·tt1-;e t 'C c nno ' 1 C l 11a .\ d 1r,, 1- · ·· related agency tir ' · · 1 I' I "i in the Sout 1 aro 1 · • - .. ,r such bequests h~ pu_ > IS le( . . 
< oncc1111_11,,, . 1 . JC:J)Jntion to others. cate as mfor111at1011 anc 11. ' 
Report No. 4 
MINISTERIAL ITEMS 
DISTRICT SUPERIXTEXDEXTS~ . Su1>crintcwknt i,-: 
1. .. ·oo 00 s salary tor each District \Ve rccommencl ~9.:i . a. . . 
a. the Conference year 1\l(i:3-1%.J.. < ,, l'Jf'-l- the a1)portio11111cnt i_or (he 1_1:-
c · ·e year 1 JG.,- · > , I JJ1 tril'l· ,,. · h. That for the nntcr~m - • 1 . li-trilJuted to the scv<·_ra . '. I . C: 
trict Supcrintcnden~ s ~· un_Ll r/e fr t.hc net total funds r;11,,·d tot t Je 
· 1 l1a~1- ot 1 1,0 1° 0 Charn·cs on l 1e • •· · .... 
" 1 '11' 1 r·> 1 '· l "l,n-:• · ferencc year . ' - '~· . . . . . I f Stc\,·arr " lll:th<: ,. . .... 
I ·I IJ1stnct Boa1r o the,,,( ... 
c. \\' e recommend t i~t ~ac 1\\' k for the necessary expen,<: ,,1 . ·n-\ .... 
. I f I· for ])1stnct or . I t .. ·I l'X!H i,-,-. ,(' 
11l tic unL s I I)' t . t includmg tic r,n <:. . I . .: ·t .;.,.,, . . I . rk of t le is nc ' t tlic J1 .. 11.1 .. , t1on ot t 1e \\ 0 I ti .. nccc,;sarv expenses u -
and oiiice expe1i,-;e arn u H.:r . . . ·. ,,.'·: 
. I' t f ti . ~- Jilli! ( "' " 1ntc11< Lil · . . .. · , I Finance o Jc ·, · . (I•: 
d. The Commi!tee on ~~~:-~ie;sctie~-'1~eJ ~~i~cliction, 'l_'l1c :._I \i._'' ;;1/~~-- :, .. ,, 
A11nual Con tercnce, • ;../, f tl1c ])'1strict Sup( nn '. n I I 1·•·," ·' · t 1 >';o o · ·1 (', anr .,, .. 
hereby designates upl<J~'' ;s allo<"ttcd for par-;()Jiage ull 111 ·iid ·, i·. 
for the calendar yea'. . ,., . I -,~1·cc and such expe11-I'• l'· . . ·I Hh10· maH :-.c1 tenancc, not inc t ' ,.. 
J)' . t I an a--c--sn:1·' 
istric. - • \ I 'f A~ TS: \\'e rccnmmen<_, 11 .. <· (11111(':•:. 
<> COXFElU.X CE CL.· ,·' C • f rc11ce Claimants d11n11.~ 
-~- · ·1 t I to t 1e 011 e f tl . 1~11iJ-i'.il:'.! 1 · $''65 000 00 to be d1str1 )ti er I t t t·.J furds raised or Jc 
i) ' 1 l) (: •) (') I , I' 11 ·1 t is ~I. (i 1 ~/'· 0 f t 1 C 11 e ( I ,, i • ' I .. Year . >.,- ·t. ' · · I 1 
,, • 1 -,, 00 1, ,r t H· ·' . ferencc- yea:·· . _ 1 .AJ)\T· \\'c appro,·e the sum of ::,fi.,_. '.i···. 1
,
0 0
f 1!:, · 
'1I'~I1[l:\IS•\ \\. · f 
1
, 0 ar.'ll11~ 1=-:~ •• , 1--: • • '·. •• ti t'H\0-Fl!H Cnn crenre . '-s 1 Ft nd durm" ic · · ·• · · '\·ear. mum , a ary '. 1 .· ;"' ti 1 %]-l %:2 Conterence . total iund,; raised dt11 mg 1c . 
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i. EP1SCOI-'AL FUND: The Episcopal Fund is an amount equal to 2% 
.,j :he ca~I! salary of the ministers pastoral charges for the current year. 
Report No. 5 
Tl1e Commis;;iun has received the auditor's reports; Derrick, Stulihs, and 
~tith, Certiiied lJublic Accountants, Columbia, South Carolina, of the Treasurer's 
IJiiice, Columbia, South Carolina, and is open at all times for inspection. There 
1- al,o a Cllpy 011 file with the Cunferrnce Secretary as required by the standing 
·ub. 
Report No. 6 
ANNUAL CONFERENCE ENTERTAINMENT 
\\'e recommend that: 
(aJ Each local church, ur charge, assume responsibility for the entertain-
. t·11t expuhcs of its clerical and lay delegates to the .-\1111ual Conference. 
(oJ The District Fund be responsilile for the entertainment expenses of the 
.11,trirt ~upni11te11dent, tu the .r\1111ual Conierence. 
1cJ .\ flLT diem of $ti.OO per day he paid irom the Conference Entertainment 
::nd to all I L'tirL·d mcmlicrs in att1.:11da11ce at the ,\1rnual Conierence . 
! dJ .\ JJ(T diem of :J;S.00 be paid from the Conference Entertainment Fund 
·, l'ach iull-tirne ministerial student at Emory and Duke G11inrsities, anJ others 
.:,11 rnay l,l' required to appear lieforc the Conierencc Cu111111issiu11 on Minis-
·. :ial Training and Qualifications and \\'ho are nut :,;en-ing a pastoral charge 
:1!ii11 the ~(luth Carolina Co11fere11ce. The Cuniercnce Commissiun 011 .\linis-
··r:ai Training and Qualifications will be requested tu iurnish the Conference 
. :ca,urc:· 11"ith a list of all such persons at least t\\'o weeks before the meeting 
: .\11nual Cllnicrence in order that he may ha\·e iunds due the,;e indi\'iduals 
,.;iilalile 111 tlil'm at the time they arrive for Conference. 
It) Cu11lnence Boards, Commi%ions and other institutions, as appropriate, 
·' '•tild 1m,1·irll' ior the expenses of their representati\'es to .-\nnual Confcrence. 
Report No. 7 
THE C0.\1.\11 SSl ON ON \VORLD SER\. ICE AND FJX.-\~CE feels 
:.;,1 an explanatory note is necessary regarding the requested appropriation of 
, ',ta! oi ;-:::!1,000 to the SOCTH C.-\ROLIXA ~fETHODJST .-\D\.OCATE. 
The audit report of Derrick, Stuhhs, and Stith ( dated l\Iay :i, rnu:q showed 
·;,,the ,\JJ\.UC.-\TE operated at a financial deficit of :ji:~:l,0-11.0:! in the fiscal 
·;,~ rnrling :.larch :1 I. 1 %:2, and $:2;i,5::, .!!-l in the iiscal year ending ~larch :n, 
'.';:_ T1,1al C1 1ninence equity in the AD\.OC\TE during this period ha:; de-
·:.,·,! ir1J111 ;-:::,.J..:2;iO.(i:! to $:i,(ii'l.OG .. -\ projection of this for even a short time 
.·. u!,J 11ipe <1t1t all asseb of the Conference in the .-\DVOC.-\TE. 
11
1 
1iL'\1· ui thi:- crisis, Bishop HarJin called a special meeting of \Vorld Serv-
.. :,;i,J _l-'i11;t11l'l', the .-\dvocate Board of Trustees, and other intere:-ted persons 
: ::•
1
· lu11icrl'11ce, which in turn appointed a cummittl'c tu study the function, 
::;,,J•_e a11d iuture type of Conference publication, and to sulnnit plans for ade-
:,:,- 1111a11ci111..; of this publication. 
.. Th(' -~1)\ OCATE Board, and the Special Committee, informed the CO.M-
·'.~1()\ 0\ \\'ORLD SERVICE that the AD\'OCATE could not survive 
·:r::: the )Jl'rilld of study \Vithout the a/io\·e listed appropriatiun. 
The C
11
r11111i.,sion has been assured by the ADVOCATE Tru,-tecs of an aus-
::::-. 
11
Pnati1,11 in the coming vear and that if the above apprnpriation is granted, 
· :inanrial l't>ndition of the ·.r\DVOC.-\TE will not further deteriorate during 
:•
111111
1-; YL·ar. The Board, therefore, makes the 'alio\·e recommcndation, realiz-
. ·_· :it_ it will not solve the involved prolilem confronted by the :\DVOC:\ TE, 
•·,·Jin~_ tl 1:1t this amount is necessary for continuation until an overall plan 
:· 
1
h1,lrl and adopted hy the ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 
--~ 
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Report No. 8 
We recommend a total budget of: 
General Adm in is tra tion -----·······--········---···---····--·•·•·····-·····--········$ 
Interdenominational Fund --·····--···-------··-·---·-------
J urisclictional F uncl ......................... ••···--··---··-··-···---
Conference Administration ---·····--······-·---····-·--------···--·-
V./ orld Service . . .............. ••···-·-···---··-·----··-········-·-·······--
Confcrence Benevolences -·--··-·---··--···----··---······-········· 
Conference Administration Includes: 
Journal and Year book ··--················-···---······-···-··· .. •·-·--······-······$ 
Conference Entertainment ···--···--·--····----··-··-···---··----
Treasurer's Salary ....................... •·-··-···-···-····-·-·--···-···----·--·--··••·-
Conference Expense Fund ··················-·-···--·-···-···---·-·--···-·····--
Conf erencc Benevolences to be distributed as follows: 









Colleges . .. . ...... . --····-···········----············-·-············--·-·$ 40,000.00 
Student Work ................. ·······•-··················-·--·············--·····- 20,000.00 
0 p era tion s ............................. •-······················---·-·-·--··-··· 9,000.00 
Pas tor's Schoo 1 ............................. ••---·····-·······-··•·······-··-······--· 800. 00 
Clmstian Social Concerns ···-·· .. -·--·-·····-······················--·· .. ····· 21,000.00 
Evangelism & Missions & Church Extension: 
Board of Evangelism ··--······-··-··-···-·-·--··-·········-·-· .. ··--········ .. . 13,000.00 
Missions: 
Operations ............... --···•······•······-···-··················-······-····-······ 
Missions ..................... •·········-··---·-·----------
Church Extension .................. •·······-···-··-···----·····-----·· 
I nsnrance Commission ............ --•-·······-·····-···-·-·-·-···---·····--
Methoclist Advocate Operations ·········-··········-·-·---·-·······-··-······ 
Methodist Adrncate Equipment ············-·······-···-·······---
Board of Hospitals and Homes ··········-·--·······-······---··--·--···-··---
Board oi Lay ,\ctivities ................................ •--··········-··-·--·---·--
Boarcl oi :-linistcrial Training-Operations •·······-···--··--··-··-
Boar<l of ).lini.-terial Training-Scholarships ·······--·-····-.. ---
Commissiu11 on To,,·11 and Country \Vork ............ --•-··-····---· 
Commissiun on Christian Vocations ......... ••········-··---·····-·--·· 
Co-o rd i na ti 11 g C ou n c i I . . . . . . .. ........ _ .............. •--·····-···-·-· 
Commission l•n T\·, Radio and Film ................... ·--··-·········--
Commission on Conference Relations ....................... •---·-···-··· 
Deacone~s Board .............................. ·--······-·•··-······· 
Episcopal ]{esidcnce ........................................... -•--·-·······-· 
Gilbert-Lambuth Chapel ............................................. •·-·········· 
Historical Society ................................ -·--··········-········· 


























\Ye recommend that our \Vorld Service and Conference Bcncrnlcnm : 
the l 963-1 !JG4 Cnnicrence year be distributed to the several districts as fulk111 • 
One-third on the basis of previous benevolent giving, one-third on the;;,•: 
of total net fonds as reported to \Vorld Service and Finance ior the 1%1· 1.'.' ~ 
Conference Year, and one-third on the basis of total membership at the ena · 











Ruck Hill .. 
~partanburg 
Totals 















- -- . - . --- ' -- ·-· - -- ' ............ ·--······-········--···· 100.0000% 
CELLIS L. WOODARD 
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MARTIN GARY ARANT 
Rev. :Martin Gary .Arant, son of Henry Calvin Arant and Emily Catherine 
·\rant was born near Cameron, S. C. November 27, 1876. He attended the pub-
iic scl;ools of Orangeburg county; then, after joining the Methodist ministry, 
he took the conference course of study by correspondence through Emory Uni-
msity Candler School oi Theology. 
jfr. :\rant \\·as licen:,;ed to preach in ~ovember, 1()20, when he was admitted 
L'll trial into the South Carolina Annual Conference. He was ordained a deacon 
:n 1!124 and an cider in 111:w. On June 2, HJOi, he was married to Cora Little 
~huler oi Ellorel', S. C. who died in Hl.37. Their children are :Martin Gary, Jr., 
Huih Shull'r ( dl'ccascd), and ~.!organ Da\·id. 
· Charges scn·ecl by r.[r. Arant included: Rembert, Hemingway, Hampton, 
(onll'ar Ct.. \'ichols, :.IcBee, Ecliqo Ct., Orange Ct., and Eutaw\'ille. He re-
::rtd i,; 1!1-J!l. He died April -+. l!JG3 at the :.Ietho<list Home, Orangeburg. 
This iaithiul serYant of God, because of his friendly smile, his sense of 
~umor and his genuine love for people, was a \\'elcome gue~t in the homes of 
:::s memlier~ and friends. His sermons were sincere and practical, giving his 
h,am_.; the interpretation oi God's \Vorel that could be carried l10nw and used in 
·:n·ry-day li,·ing. Only the eternal records in Heaven can eyer truthfully de-
-cribl' the ~t•n·ict' this good man rendered to the glory of Guel and the hettcr-
::1rnt 0£ ma 11. 
I-I. Lester Kingman 
REMBERT BENNETT BURGESS 
On the llith of February 1931, I met Dr. Rembert Bennett Burgess. From 
::,;it day until he received the roll call of Eternity and his best appointment, I 
,;HJ truthfully say that I ne\·cr knew a man who ga,·e more of himself, his 
,::ne, talent, energy, money, his all to help boys and girls \Vho \Vante<l to get an 
r
1
lucatio11. He oiten said that in hi~ long tenure as an educator, no desen·ing 
1n1111g per~on wa, enr turned away from the institution that he reprc~ented. His 
-::ttunrnt \\'a~. "\\':th the help nf God, and the cooperation of that ~tudent we 
::ia,!aged to ht·lp that boy or girl tn prepare for liie's work." 
He \\'as horn December -!, 1 S!l-1 at Greelev\·ille, a ~nn of Charles R. and 
i:l,m·nce lL ( (Jli\'er) Burgess Dr. Burgess. a -Pl1i Beta Kappa, \\'a~ graduated 
::,.•11 \\'r,ii()rd with the .-\.B. degree in l !JI 7, recei\'ed his ?\L\. there in 1 !J2S 
,:,l 1r;i, coninrl·d the D.D. degree in 1!1:::2. He abo attended Duke and the :;:rl'r,it\' oi :,,;, C. 
. J[r. Dur,crl'-s was licensed to preach at .-hhln1rn, Ga., in the Valdosta Dis-
:::ct: Suuth Cc(lrgia Conference, in 1!11:2. He joined the l'pper South Carolina 
~''l:il'rc11ce on 1 rial in 1 !l'.2:!; was ordained a deacon in 1 !124; and an elder in 1926. 
de srn·crl Saxon ;is a ~upplv, 191 ,;--:21; Dean of the Textile Industrial Institute, 
:'.,
2
1-:?4, He cn1·(·d as prcsi;lent ()f the Textile Industrial Institutl', now Spar-
:"::hurg J uni, ,r College, from l n-1-(i:.> . 
. Hi, iir,t '"ife was the former Marie Blair of \Vinnsborn, and he is sur-
:_:·:erl by (hrir c(IJI, Robert Oliver, and his widow, who was Mrs. Emily Bailey 
J•,n;i.rn ot Chark~tnn. :\mo:1g his ~un·iyors also is a brother-in-la\\', Dr. Da\'id 
.::.:li,h Camak, fn1111clc-r of Spartanburg Junior College. 
Dr. flur_Q',·,s died June J ~. 1 !JG~. ui a heart attack. Funeral ser\'iccs were 
at Crntra! :\f cthocli"t Church, Spartanburg, S. C., at 11 a.111. (111 Tuesday 
. the Hn·. J. Walter Tohnson, the Ru·. R. L. Alexander and Dr. R. N. Du-
l(? c,fiiciatinc:. Interrnc.nt was in Greenlawn :.femorial Gardens, Spartanburg, 
Dr. Da\'i,l Enl!li:-;J1 Camak, founder of Spartanburg Junior College, in 
.. c,mmenrling Dr., Burgess as his successor as president said, "Burgess has 
,;".Y .1:cc~s,:1ry qualification. He Jons the work, is an efficient and tactful 
~/'{;
1111
a'.,;:n· _ha,; financial and rnanaFer,ial _abili.ty, yoise and excellent address. 
·: :. · .a toicl'tnl chapel speaker and 1s an mspirat1on to the students." In the 
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lege, these attributes were constantly demonstrated. Hundreds of young people 
who were influenced by his life and work rise up to call him blessed. 
Mr. Henry Gramling, Chairman of the Board of Trustees said, ''Through-
out the years to c0me, Spartanburg Junior College shall be a liYing :-lcmoriai 
to Dr. Rembert I3. Burgess. Because of his love for Spartanburg Junior College 
and his admiration and concern for the welfare of young people yL·arning for 
higher education, lie saved tl1is college and brought her to rca!tm in Christiar. 
Education exceeded hy 1wnc.'' 
Dr. Bnri-;CSS m·,·er faltered in his Yision, enthusiasm, and dreams oi a grcattr 
Spartanburg J u11i,,r College. Only six days before his untimely death, he de-
livered to the session of the Sout'.1 Carolina Annual Conference the grcatcs: 
addrc;;s of his liic. It was an acldrc~s that looked forward to greater thing~ for 
his bclc,\'ecl instituti()n, arnl 1110\'Cfl the Conference to a deeper ln\'C and appre-
ciation for the culkgc. 
As he li\'l'cl, so he died, busy ,Yith the affairs of the in5titution that meant 
more to him than anything in this world. Indeed, his prayer would han' been in 
the words of the great poet: 
''Let me <lie working. 
Still tackling plans unfinished, tasks undonC' 
Clean to its end, swift may my race be run; 
No lagging steps, no faltering, no shirking. 
Let me die working." 
James G. Stroud 
JEPTHA BITTLEMAN CONNELLY 
Jeptha Bittleman Connelly, son of Pierce and Hassie Elizahcth (Harmon, 
Connelly, was born at Prosperity, S. C. on August 9, 187+. He attended the 
schools of his home community and continued his struggle fpr education at 
Wofford Fitting School and \\'oiford College. 
Brother Ca'nnelly \\·a:,; licensee! to preach April 7, HllO and admitted on trial 
into the South Carolina Conference, November 27, 1914. He was admitted intr, 
full connection and ordained deacon in 1 !llli; ordained elder Dccemlicr 1, H
1
1'. 
During his lifetime as a minister he sen·ecl the following charges: Greenwoori 
:Mills, Princeton, Duncan 1femorial in Spartanburg, Green Street in l'njon. 
Duncan in Grecm·illc, Victor-Ebenezer in Greer, Landrum, Pemlletcin, Rich· 
burg, Rock Hill Circuit, Inman J\Iills, Grace-Bramlett in \Voodruii. :\ite:r rt· 
tirement in 1!J4:i he served a year at Galloway Memorial in Grce1mood, \\·here 
he began his mi11i~try, then a year at Arcadia, near Spartanburg, aitcr wh1ci' 
he retired to his home at .iso Hampton DriYe in the city of Spartanburg, whe:, 
he lived until hi~ death, December 20, HlG:2. 
Brother Conn,·llv \Yas married to Miss Marv Fannie \\' ells of Salurh. 
S. C., April 21, H,!l,->_-There were four children: \Vllburn \Vesley; Gladys 1:-[r-
O. B. J\losclcy); Curfr; \\'ells (deceased); and Jeptha Harmon. There ,rcre a: 
his death eight granclchilc\rcn and U great-grandchildren. . , 
Any examinatinn of the dates, places, and events listed abll\·e will rerea: 
a story of the stru~glc that took place in the life of this good ma:1. A, a boy 
he Joyed all the acti\·ities of vouth, especially hunting and athletics. He w_a' 
kno\\'n as about the be~t basehall catcher in his area. Education npportunitlr' 
were scarce, SL' this young man grew up without them, to a large extent. Har· 
ing married in 1S!1:>, his children were all in the growing stage when he wa· 
licensctl tn preach. 
HtlYing been com·ertcd. arnl feeling definite call to preach, Br0thcr_ ~'.
1
r· 
nellv hacl put hehin<l him his belnvecl baseball and other "worlclly'' actJntlri 
Onfv a few times in later years were his children ever able to get him out _t: 
sec ·the sport that heltl such a large place in his youth. He settled do,\:n wn:: 
grim clct~r_minati,_,n !ci try and prepare hims~·lf for the ministry. :\ppon~trn~;,,: 
opport,c1111t1es ,Yl11lc m the process of education were not as plcnt1t11l a: 
1 
·:·. 
arc now. :'.\' e\·erthdl'~~. he struggled through the rudiments of education-~: 
\Vofford Fitting School, anr! one year at \Vofforcl, then knocked at the dL''· 
of the conierence an(! was admitted. The 
Brother Conncily was not a great preacher, but he was a gL;od one. 1 ;. 
writer heard him often through the years. He used scant notes 111 the pu P· 
SOL'TH C.-\ROLIX_-\ CONFERE~CE JOCR.'.\.-\L 
preached extemporaneously, and did it with power and co · f I d 
any hearer ever doubted that he meant what he was . nvif-I!On. oubt that 
the ,people he served, and was generally known as ~~'?g. 'e was be,!oyed of 
co111ere11ce. !ieople generally wanted him longer but I o~rli ealr mafn 111 the 
was enough 111 one place. ' le e t 
1
at our years 
It \\'as as a man th~t the writer loved and admired J • , 
preacher. :\t the end ot my first year in colic c and \'m,_ e:'cn more th_an as a 
man a:,ke<l me tu help him in a revival I staf <1 t Is~ II y1st a boy, tl11s good 
11·011Jc:·1ul time together. Not many oid ·r p ,: 1 ° __ 1e P 111 two, and we had a l . . l I e nae 1c1 s ever a~k a mer b t 
prcac 1 111 re\'l\'a ~- )uring those days Brotl C II ·· e oy 
0 
to_mc that through the years l love·d him ~e: a ~ni~e "! so ~1,1dcarcd himself 




·. _Durn,g one year at 
his chu1ch ~clwol, and occa,io11al}v p1·e·,clo dne_ YI family! _!He, taught a class in 
· k . . • J ~ 1e 111 11s pu pit D · tl 
or ·n_omn.e; him I !Jcnr saw him angry exec t I , I rr. unng 1?SC years 
th, ,111111111,:,, (,f ~in. Then he bore do ' .. ··tpl ·\lvl 1lc!1 1e_ "'ot to preachmg about 
B-
1 
c~ . \\n \\I 1 ,1 11s 1111!,d1t 
• 1 ut 1cr 0111wily was a man of outrroin f · ell' ·:, i • 
non~e he \r:~, _ait:c~tionate, tender-hearted a1~d 11cn - me:,,~.· or evcryc~nc. In, 111s 
rcct111g or d1~c1p!i11 111 a one of his ch 'le! ' . Jng Su_ff~i mg to a tault. Cor-
hc a\'11i,\cd it 1\·hen 11; could Du;ing 1
11 
rent sceTc a pan~!ul ordeal to him, and 
in the house, and he had ~o stul \{ t~ ay t icrc we~e live of us young people 
he C\U prepared j,js mi'ld and hea~t .f ic chlu:ch. Now I often wonder how 
Tl . c· ·II .. .' ·
1
. · ' . or preac 1mg. 
le_ o'.rnc } ~ n·cd tor~cther m com ar · · . 
Jcath c,t their son, Curtis. Aiter that the~ 1 at;ve ~oo<l health until the sudden ca!ly ~111d me11tallv to the cacl11css t-' ti Y iolt 1 .lseemecl to gradually fail phvsi-
'f - ., '" 0 10SC \\'10 O\' <l tl \f } . 
•1 rs. L,,nnclh· ·1 ,.,....1r !)efo ·c 1 • e icm. i ter t 1c death of · · - • ' · u 1 11s own th I I I · I ta_1krl rapidh-. \\'hc•i I \,,·c 1·ted I· I ' el l)oc Y an( mmc of my dear friend • G · . ' ·' un1 1e wou ( ~a, "I I , k , 
1'· u:·,s ~he 1u~t stepJ)Cd otit .' b · '}' r on t ·now where I· annie 
l 
· a mmute ut c;hc'll he b· k I' 
. .a,t December the iamil , call cl • 'c1 !cl <IC s_oon, m sure." 
:n the Spartanburg General i-fospi~at1:nJ0 1 .11:e 
th
at my fncn_d was ~ritically ill 
ki:011· that he \\'Liulcl ~0011 be gone. Ti1i· . brnc,d tl~em at_ his becls1cle only t_o 
rrnard un the :!0th. Funenl ser ·i :,, :\ as fccmbcr 18, ,rncl he passed to his 
R1:il1crt :\. 1Ju nn~c, the Rc.vc1~end \e,s .,~e1,C: c~n: u:ted Dec;mber 2·2, l %2 by Dr. 
)!is body wa~ laicl to req i ti G o1gtl la} lm, an~ the l'-e\·crencl Carl Griffith. 
· • 11 1e rcen awn Memorial Gardens. 
Carl Griffith 
BENJAMIN HARRISON COVINGTON 
Henjalllin I-hrrison C ,· 
-hip, S. C: the ' 501; of B~i~1~~~:~ 1r';n'.~~rn Sept. 2, 1_88!'.i, in Red ~-I ill Town-
graduated trom Clemson in 1908 ·'ti I Ison and Annie Coxe Ctwmgton. He 
arr at Vandnhilt 1!!0~-11. \\I l t 1e B.S. degree, and attended the semin-
.He wa~ admitted on tri·tl . ti S h C . recme<l into iull . . 111 ie out arol111a Conference Dec 1 1911 · 
in l[II.~. con11L-ct1on and ordained Deacon in 1!11:l, and orclait~ecl' Eide; 
t Brnth_cr Co\·ington ~crvcd 4"' , , . . . 
Lle age ot rctir ·m. t . • , ' }ears as an _a_ct1ve m1111ster. Upon reaching 
and ,1 't. s . l El n m l9;:i8, he gave four a_ dcl1t1onal years as ;:, supply pasto1· 
, '" .ernng 'utawville Ch J - • - " c which he mini,ter ·cl . IJ akrg~ at t 1c t1111e ot Ills death. Other charges t~ 
ri!J, C · t \\ere ar -svdle \.Vatcrlo D ~r · .. c, entenarv Blenh . B . . ' o, uncan l\ cmorial Cottage-
~idgerille, I·ti'n.1pton, ~~nd- Go,~nsn~f', N °_~way, Black Ri_ver, Loris, 'Pino polos, 
tur tw_o year~ a~ the reo- I ore ~n l t1101 ,al. Aft~r scrvmg the latter charge 
:i supp,:; pastor. ,,u ar pastor, ic scn·ed this charge for three years as 
For tire n·tr, I I 1 :\h C ·.· ' · ie. was a c 1ap ain in the State Gu-ird 
r · '·· O\Illgton IS th f J\ ' ' . hm_ childrl'n ~re :-frs ; . o~mer !anon Lucile Sturkey of Plum Branch. 
,~fana:1Stmkn) B·1ircl: F1c11il" ~- (_Martha_Ann) King; 1-.frs. \Voodrow W 
He died tin \I ' 
1 
' an · enJam111 Harnson, Jr. · 
~fonck. C · arc 1 ~3 at Moncks Cor F I · i ·1 , ' nrner :-f ethoclist Ch l b D ner. une;~ services were held at 
.1 es. and the Re\· _A A J urc 1 y r. Lester Kmgman the Rev T E 
Tf . • · :1. ·•· ones. , . . . 
C 
ie \1T1ter wa, · .·1· lcnis _ ,:, pn,11gcd to know "B "C -· :Ji I on, a, a roommate in the s . en o,mgton as a classmate at 
,:/1 !u,y_ year., of the ministr, N cminary: an_cl through many contacts during 
·J; 11, high calling-. He s .. , } . _ever ~e1 e_ his words or his actions unworth 
,.ndly humor made him eln eel faithfully _h,s pastoral appointments. His quief 
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H:s fresh and eager outlook upon life was helped by two hobbics-huntin;: 
and fishing. Not only in God's great outdoors but also as a fisher and seeker 
of men. Ever within his heart were those who needed his ministry of ~ah·atio1; 
and strength and comfort. \ Ve can only think of our comrade as coming t,, 
the time of his final report \Yith a glad heart and full hatids and a full liiel 
L \\'. Lnri, 
JAMES ELIJAH ELLIS 
Dr. James Eli;ah Ellis was born in Allendale, South Carolina. nn Septem-
ber 4, 1 sn-1. He was the son of Daniel Hix and :Maggie Goethe Ellis. Hi, earh 
education was receiyed in the gramlllar and high schools of Allendale. He gradu-
ated from \ \' uiiord College in 1fll !l, recei\'ing both his A.B. and :'.\!..\. llegm, 
from \\'offord in the same year. \\'offord gave him an honoray degree in ]114·, 
He clid this thcllln!..',ical work at Emory, recei\'ing his H.D. clcgrt'l' in 1i1:?2. 
Dr. Ellis was liccnsecl to preach in l 017; \\'as admitted int() the Cppr, 
South Caru!iila C,1niercnce in 1!121; orclaincd deacon in rn:22 ancl L1rdai11erl eldr-: 
and admitted into inll con11ectiL1n in 1fl:2;i_ He married :'.\fiss France, \\'at,"t 
of ~faco11, Ge()rgia, in l !l:~:L To this union there was born a snn, _LtnH·, \\'at,r,1~ 
Ellis, who suniH~ his parents. J n 1 \l2-1 the Ellises were sent tn Brazil a, mi--
sionariL·s oi the )-[ ctlinclist Episcopal Church, South. 
Dr. Ellis' liie naturallv falls into three periods. First, hi:-- ,vnrk in the Ep-
worth Leagues of Smith ·carolina before going to Brazil; second, \\'1irk a, a 
missionarv in Brazil; anll last. his work as secretary of Latin .\merica unrle: 
the Board oi 11 issions oi the ~1etl10dist Church . 
Epworth League Worker in South Carolina. Before gning to thL· ~fi~-:o:: 
field J;m1es Ellis had hecomc \\'ell kno,,·n in his natiH state as a \11nh·r amor:z 
vnung people Cntil today there are likely a number of our older !llini,tn, c,i 
thl' South Carolina C111f crcnce whn were greatly helped in their ,kci5i,,11 i,,· 
the ministr\' tlmn1gh thl' help nf yot111,!..',' James Ellis. At that tillll' he tr;inlcr: 
much, attt·1~dl'cl conicrencl's, and gaye himsl'li iully to the necrh {Ii 1,ur ~!rth,·,. 
dist young people. . 
As a Missionary in Brazil. \\'hile the church here cuulcl haH 11,crl h1111 tr 
great ad\'antage, Dr. Ellis frlt the call to ~ervicc in a more cli~tant land anr: 
soon oficred his lik t(1 the Board of )-! issinns for the country ,,·herL· they thou.edit 
he mil~ht he n]()st 11sdul. Brazil \\'as chosen. Soon after arriying in Iii, ne\\' iicl<' 
of ser~·icc. he 1vas as-:igned hy the Bishop as a pastor in a small tn11.·11 in South· 
ern Brazil. \\'hik lie loYed the pastorate. he ,vas to remain f,,r 11111:,; a ~lwrt 
\\'hile in this kind of Chri:,;tian ser\'ice. Soon the church in Brazil <li-cnnrerl hi-
ability in the line ()f education and put him in charge of one oi c11ir \[c·thnrli-•. 
schools. H l'l"l' he re111ainecl until the time of the set up of the autonomo::: 
tf cthor 1i,t Church oi Brazil. at 11·hH1 time he \\'as elected a:,; the firot Gcn('r::. 
,;t"cretan- nf (\ur Hnard (1f Education. It was, perhaps, in this field 11::tt Dr. Ell:: 
made Ji(, greate-t cnntrihuti{)n to the cau 0 c of the Kingdom of G()rl. Hi, ~atu~:, 
ahilit\' and diicie11t trainin_g \\ ell fittecl him for the :eplencli<l ,n1rl-: 1\'h1ch ::, 
\\'as tn rc:ndl'r tn the ~fethndist Educational work in Brazil. In t!ii, iiclil :·, 
rernai11ccl until the General Roard nf )-fissions in New York im·itcd him tr 
become Latin . .\merican Secretar\' fnr all nf our :\fissionar\' '""rk in I.at:· 
American field,. · - . 
As Secretary for Latin America. Lea\'ing the country of P.ra1il and tl:, 
Brazik111 pcnple whom he loHrl clc\'oteclly \\'as no easy task for J)r_. an:l \lr', 
Elli:::. It \\·a~ t herl' that t heY had giYen so man" years of their u -ct 111 lifr Jt''· 
lea\'ing harl to lie dnne \\·ith ·a he;l\•;- heart. Fro111.hfs youth Jame:- Elli, hacl !:re:· 
a true so!(licr nf the cross, ancl ohn·ing orders \\'as not new to him. 
In his Ill'\\' jL1h tl1c- ,1·.-1rk \\'Olli;! haYe to he done from Ne\\' Ymk. Hn,reH, 
much time 11·as ";wnt traHling nwr the mis:-ion fields of all Latin .-\mrrrc." 
One of the gnorl thing:,; ahnut thi, fnr the Ellises \\'as the \'isitc. th:1t they '"n:i 
occasi()na!IY. make tn · Brazil ,,·here thn· \\'ere so well known ancl l"rc<l by B,
2
· 
zilian peo1;1e. l II th:~ work Dr. Ellis rc111aine(l until his St111lll10n~ 1,) the r:r,<,'. 
beyond in 1 %'?. . ·.t, 
As secretar\' of nnr Latin .-\merican wnrk James Ellis di(l a -pkndi_d !': · 
visiting the fields, gi\'ing guidance tn the mic:sio;,aric~ in their 11·1.rk and m,r::; 
ing the nati\'e church to g-reater deYnton and larger responshility in the ~pr_e~:· 
of Christianity in all Latin .-\rnerican fields. His long stay in Brazil as a 111i
55
ir•,· 
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~ry _had weJj prq;;,ir«:!li him for the heavier dut • f d' · . 
in rnter n·pul)lK~ tC,,u ,...\merica. As he had v,lrko d !rect_1-ng ~ur 1Iet110d1st [orces 
youth and a, 1,t Hiia(B faf:yorec! in Brazil fo e m hi:, O\\ n home land 111 his 
,o n1_1\r he di,] hi .. '>HJ,[;;; a-, Secret:rv for L~ ts_o nA1any _years, al:vays giving his all 
I j 1· - v , . . a 111 menca All or h' ·1·t II ' ore, all( a.J r,rl aw, (utf:~n-rron were given t 1 •, ~f · 
15 g1 s, a of his 
the church had callU<!:(] him Duri'ng 11 . 1° lb • aS ter and to the work to ,vhich · 1s ast year· I - ·· d 
gare up and nn·;:r OJimJ,lainec! He: w- . ." ie sutlere much and never 
to think ui i1irn a:.. aui:i,1t onft: iiv1·ng a:, al man ot _great acti,·ity, and now I like 
· · • 
1 
J on rnt workmg G d I 
,c,mt1J1rng wr - am<!:.£ Effie; t!J do on the "other side .. , on. o ' am !'ure, has 
, THOMAS Z. B. EVERTON 
Cyrus B. Dawsey 
Re\·. fhuma:S Z. B. £,·erton or "'J' _ n ,, · · · · · J -• , eazy D - I f' • ;y llb lfltiH ,.., w;;." <IL man oi un . - J .. - ' a,-, ic was a tect1onatcl\' called 
.. , . , , •. j _ n _ lblla g:tb and gTacc~ H. . I • · 
01. acu,t rn1,1r .a1Ji;i 4 '-rac:r(JtI. per. _ 1. 1 .. _ -· . e \\as enc owed \\'Ith . l . . ""' ., :ciona lty anr h l II d I :~am r_11 t H:' .Kmg,d,~m ,,i God. ' e I c a arge p!ace in the pro-
ll e na.- 1;.urn niru i'antt"·o .\"o ti C 1· 
1-:n·. \\.i]]iaw 'li".;mn· E,·ert.~n· a·n Ir -\1 ~rol_,111.a, December 27, 1-"-!Jl the son of 
rJ'J ·1· . . (. ,.. • • ' c . n111e '-ames Ev ·rt II ' . ·'. rn!ltY .. c_1;J\::;_r.{- ,, ~(Yi.',' Duke L" niver~itv . . . , L <:n: -e gra~uated from 
}~t ,tudi_:J _L~_v- .w,i Hitolugy at Emor ~ t\\_h_e,1c_h~ \\as a cha(llfl!Oll clebator. 
. :,_,rt wlme 111 .':-4raHJta, FfrJrida. y 111\ er::-Jt_}' and practiced law ior a 
In J'1J7 He· Fvut . 1 'f :.,. ·, ,· , 1· 1 • • , • -\- or1; marnc( .\ argueritc: l<.eb c S " I • -"!inc:, Llt .'.\u:rt!hi (_,t'fyrun C(ni· . ..,.. e ca cal. fhat ~ame vear Jl 1 , .. ·"', ; crc:nce on .,u,·cmbc:r J(' · I G · . , .Jec;-me a11 r.1M;m,~:,Il E!dtr in 19'' I R ·I .. - S . >. in -a range, Georgia. 
Z. J\., Jr. ai:r] ::.1,,n!.:.iru -\nn },',:e-rt.r I (: cl)~CCja .. eale l: .. ,·erton, ll11J_tlier oi Tho111as 
• ,,, 1, r .. ,. · -, "1 1cc 111 u,·•t, · ~1 • -~;;,1 \t~-. ._, <.:rtrm w;.., married to ~f, . R ~ . •J m .• anc:tta. Georgia. In 
1_:,u'.ch l1l Hirmii;~h;,im, .-\fabama b • J>·I - oy Crissler 111 the Fir~t .\lethodist 
·,. l h: pa~t,.irak,-, ht; -,erved incly(I. 11s I10pGJ. Lloyd_ Deccll. 
· ·,1n1e•tc · J· ·t • ,,. · - u er ,a range.:· St,·1\·art \ \ ;.~ :· .' .1. -cr '.>JJ,,,r,n; JI nnrty-on-th ·-H·11 \ _ ' . '. : 1·cnue, .- tlanta · 
,':rr;~u; .. \J,mrr.r,: ffr_:,tt; Peachtre. eR JJ, ,\ulgu,ta; ~>att1llo :'.\fcmurial. Decatur' 
, .. , t 11' ,, ,._. ,. c: oa · t anta· :\U 1-- • 
'. ·; • ' .{)It ·' '.'rtiJ ,;<!:fJ'rgia Conference I '. · , •, r ,' ·_ · \:nan '1rs 1; and .\[ arietta .J.-•ut,ri (r,mtrt-nc~ ,nrf -.. - •_I B. r, l :J,,.J he tr<111~tern·d to the South \\' ·t 
,. n ; . . " :it.n er at rooks1dc: ~I ti d. r1 es 
_';::d ·:_c: r:11g,_1u tl,{: S:mth Carolina C - , . . • .. c 10 bt L iurch. Kan:--as City. 
, .. 1t, :-:-. C.: .')_t. 1,a~! (]1ur,..h St 'f- tctJlnte:rencBc Ill 1!1-10, he :-c.:rnrl at Ti111111011"-
1' r '· , · · .\ a 1 ews · · . ll cl · " \er. :.rtrtun r<:1nr<!:i] in T'r.--- , I . • a_rm,_e ; an ~Iclormick 
. , H,: wa, a m,m wl-io ha/ ha~t~ mo_, ed. to \\ as_h111g~on, Gcurgia to li~·e. 
._..-i:-;ence enry <la~- <1Lr.:1H all th. . n e/'penence with Goel and it \\'as in mighty 
::::i-htri l1i., cuun:i:, lfo W' - c ":ay r~m the hour he met Him until he h d 
ol outward aJ1J1ru·nat11 in 't;'. an. m_tcTsc y human man, ton . .-\lcrt with in\\'a~d 
,. _He liacJ :.1 ~c-r1~1- h/ hu~ en1lo3-ec man and_what \\'as in man. 
:.,, lello\'·· ' } - . or t 1at \Vas e11gag111cr t) I . . 1 · . . -::, , ' ' .. ,t t H: l,.~mn,: time he h- l I T - ,-. ( i1mse t anct charmmg to 
:·:.' i'11:r1 j.·<•\'.(f t,_, :hin .. Jm.:aching -t( _a 1ll111Jl 1ty that ,-;a\'C depth to hi,; spiritual 
:.:.~·-'
0 :d nut tr., L<: a~hamt"(!. He l;n:e;1 t~i!\\~i/r• /1~- '?~H· truly a \\'orkman that 
. : .: prupliet. a pa.d1,r, tvangeli-t - .· I o J_oc. e lcl\·ed tu preach. He 
... 1 .. -;:-y. .. , a m<111 \\It, pas~rnn and a marnlou~ fruitiul 
\ I htn ]1 .. •;r - I • r· .· .
1 
. , J ("4 Cuw,1. httners forgot th- t - • - · 
:/, ,1,,rrJ, \Hfl• ('.'(;,JJfr1~ s-traicrht.fron1 Go!' d'J'ld IJ~an Hwas Ill th~ Pulpit but felt 
., .. ,1 tr, "liter Ji i ,. "' C ~ 1ro.1e e knc·, • ( 1 I ... ·1 '· . ,: u,1:llt'n:fl in the r I 1 .· . \ J(J( a11c f)reached 
... •,•,_._i,:m h, 1H,Jic:,·("r! am! W"~ pe · .. o_ cl (locltl 1111:H·,; and proclaimed them. He kne,~ 
1 l"'z\· J>" . , - _,.. r,-ua( ec t iat e \\'as alJle 
u. J ·~ a~ a tt' •h· r L • · •··.:, ,,,.·
1
,: 1• • , ai.. ru, sympathetic, and I .· r - - · . c;,,'1_1, t.,r.r,e 1\tW Wt:pt and rejoice with ti - o,.11,,g P":'t?r. l-Ic knew how to 
.... · c tnrnrJ. I k h,u! a knnwlerlcr. t" ifose 1'' 10 rcJ01ud. He was a kind 
,..,c O pcop e t 1·1t ·11acl I· ' 1 · '· ' e 11111 companinnable 
.. , n t\ c·ry re,pomiiJifov i r · h · • . 
. ::, ,1 I:'' knew_ him fod~ the nlo~:\ e cl1cl -th1_ngs ngh~ as he saw them. Ever -
•_. him, "'_t J<:el H1«J1t rue h . . n tlh~ pas,-111g of this man of God \\'bile ~ 
.r· 1.,,,1, 1.· :V · · as enterec 111to the H- . , f R · · \\,e •... ' "1, .1askr ac,R tho~e wh h I a, en o est. He has gone to 
. :~;u,;nph ancJ unfoM., tr1 ev~r tall~;1 1 r1,as_ lond and sen-eel. ?\011.; he walks 
. ·1~:,~.- -. ~ ., . anc mer statue among the saints in light 
, :·, .. · 1 · Z. L. 1:.n:rtrm . . 
... ah;-ay, l;t T{;'mem! E Tay ne\ er go down 111 the annals of history but he 
. :r:ne of Pr2ce 'f"L, ~(;;rN >y the thousands he has touchec·l 
,. ,., .. · - · H,d no,,t or people ·11 k H and led to God's 
... (} n,e UJJ anH! c·•II L' ti . w1 ma e ea\'en even brighter for h1·m "' mm D 1essed. . 
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CARL DIXON GOODWIN 
G ri · f \Hilliam Smoak Goodwin and Josephine Dixon C 1 D ixon oo wm, son ° ·v C H t <l <l ti · 
a: . 0 ber 6 1sn2, at Smoaks, S. . e at en e 1e van. 
Goodwin, was brn ~
11 
I .c:o char~es also Carlisle Fitting School, a_nd was a 
ous schools of 
1? at ,1er s pfrret~ce 'Course for ministers. He was ltcct:std. to 








1 ·.~ 'n 9 .i, ordained deacon and rccciyecl into tull connec-
Conference ?\uvembu G, 1 ~ ! I 11 r N·o,·ember 2-! l!J2\l. 
• ...., 1 , 2~ 1 <•9- · orda111et e t e ' , \\' ·i1 
hon n ovem Hr 
1
• , • ··~"'' ' . <l the following charges: North Easley, arretm c, 
Br,,ther G_ood_,\ tn ._en e B ff· to Toxaway in Anderson, Poe and St. Jc,lrn 
Bailey ~lemonal 111 Cl_1nton, 1· l! ~- , Gr.ace 1·11 I a11caster Dravton in Spartan-. ·11 s · · L 1 erty- ·~urnew , ' • • 
111 Grcc>nn e, ta1 t, t J . Grcemvo~d From the last named appotntmrnt he 
burg, f'anol~-Bcthlch~m 111 • ·his home 011 North Street i11 :\ndmon. 
took the re_t1red. rclatt~n a1;cl n\o' ec~ l;~ pe.ople he served, and al\\'ays _ !cit them 
He gave !11s hc:,-t to t ,~ c rnrc ies ·'\ al life IT e was instrumental m !ht rr-
impro~·etl it: both physi~tl ai!f :P~~-~ 1,1' Grace ; 11 c1 Drayton. \\'hilc_ ~cn·ing in 
modeling ot three chur<. 1es, oxa .. ) ' ()' . , cl under his leaclcr~htp. 
Lancaster the Lynn\\'ood church \\ .lS orr~~tz~·ncher hut he \\·as a good one, 
Carl Goodwi~1 was not _cou_nte<l, .a ghe :Cac,her. His sermons \H;c marked 
and did his best 111 the pt_tlp_it '' hlcrn :r 1 pd ,ith a good life as wcll as by b . . · d )n\·ictJon I e p1 cac 1e \\ · 
1
-. 
hy ]11s SlllCCnty an cc . t !'spute the innate goodnl',, ut t 11, 
I.· " 'l'he writer ne,·cr knew anyone o c L , spea ,111,.,. 
minister of Gori. . ,... "•c;s d a delicrhtful sense of humor. He \\'a, 
Like all the Gundwins, Lari pos .. c. e 't ", t' and Incl a hl'll manner 
I' 1 · ut of almost any s1 ua 1011, ' ' 
1 
. 
able to ga~her _a ttt c 1_:111 o I laurrh at him:--clf e\'cn more than at ot i~r,. 
of expressing it. Ile \\as :,1h c to. "' 1a11, and none more than the \rntcr 
His friend,.; immensely enJoycrl his con:J' ) '. . t hrothcrlv "cc;~inns tugcthcr 
· . • , 1 .... friend It was 111 ou1 qu1e , - . ·. · l . 
of this l11l'l1Wll' tn ,l <,l,l, . · · 1.. .· - l the sterling qualities that ma( c t,r that I lcarnt·rl to fully ap1wcc1atc ,~s \~ i_t, d~~\11 rlislikcl a11vo11c. He had a hen 
the man. 1 clullht that Carl Gooclwm l \ er , . Yd . t their fo[hlcs and l<1\·cd tlH·m 
. . f tl t' ·cs of men was;; amu~e ,l . • , .• 1. apprec1at1011 L1 ic mo i, - , . . I . l·11ec:scs It ·111\·t1ne prc,1c,1~r 
f 1 · I ;-ind haviiirr rnman \\Ca, .. • ' . • ; even more or icrng 1uma11 , , . ,., I . I ··! , lio11t it. lic \\'a, c,nc ,. 
1. 1'1 I C I G ,c rh\'111 neve1 H:a1' ,1 . or lav111a11, c\'Cr ( 1~ 1 .;c( . ~r < J l, I the •Hlrniration of all. 
t11os; clclightrul sunny spmt~ that comn~anc cc '_. d to "'11',c; ~hcha Goo<l11·in 
· · C l G 1 •m \\"ts man 1e l\ · • ~ 
On Sept cm her lfi,. rnrn. a~ 00_' \\ 
1 
, . '· , . , born: Sheba J (1,cphinc I :-.!r,. 
of Smnak:o, S. C. To_ this ~1111011 tour claug '.t~,\t e1Franccs; Estdie Smoak i. :-.fr_,. 
J B Smith). Den11ce Dixon ( dercasccl_), t ': ~ .. t I critaae tn the \\Wld :n 
H E •-Briaht'). ( ·art ancl Sheba Gnr:1cl\\'1!1 ctr a g1 ~t cl ,·otcl to the hc5t in the 
th~itchild-;cn: They arc ;_ill of the fmcst qua ity an e, 
communities \\'here t!1cy li\·c. . Brother Gnocl\\'in, he had fallen a1;d 
Some \\'Ceks hetore the encl ~amL to. . . ' ftcr that. ~ o nnc ~u~pectt~ 
fr cturccl a hip. He moYcd about with some rhff1cult:) a k T tlv 0s l!lt'i:2. h1ne~a, 
a f 1 ti ·Ii ·n it came hv heart attac , . l J - ' l 1 ')~ 1<i0•1 
the nc:i.rness o c ea 
1 t · l T . 't'. ~fetlt.odist Church, A ndcrson, . uy 
1
.-·J. · .;; 
services were concluctec m _nn1 t . I' . cl Carl Griffith. J-11s uo ~ \\,. 
bv the Re,·erencls 11. E. Der_nck, I<.,·ans_ )no,~c~, an 
laid to rest in Forest Lawn Cemetery ne,1r Andcrso1:·_ ' . 
"\\T11e11 all ;s done :-ay nnt my day ic: o e1' 
' ·· · · I 1· r -hore· And that throngh night I see-::_ a c imme s , 
Sa" rather that my morn has Jt~st begun.-
I ~reet the dawn '.uHl not.~ settmg sun. 
When all is clone. Carl Griffith 
THOMAS DALLIS GEORGE 
. and 1farv Alfreda 
Thomas Dallis George, son of Gcoq~e Hilla:)'. Kemp Ma 27,. l!lOO. He 
(Brunson) George,_ \Va_s born at Montpelier_, Loms1anas 01\ 1b~rg Tunior Col· 
received his education 111 the Louisian~ _l 'ubl!c scrooi;\3 p~:1/Ne at Spartanbu_rg 
lege, vVoiforcl College ancl Emo\y U111vers1ty~in~\ c:t~-01\g cornpctitiu1'. .. He ,1<1, 
Junior College, he won the orat?ncal medal af his educat.ion opportun1t1c_s. ii' 
alwavs an earnc~t student, makmg the bes~ ? M 1 ()9'J After complet111g) I 
Brother George w~s lic~med to ~reac S~uth at~roli~~ Conference,_ on t~•:; 
education, he was admitted mto tl,1e UpDpcr . \Vashinaton Street Churc 
November 22, 1\J2!). He was ordamcd eacon m "' 
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the hands of Bishop \V. A. Candl~r, November 8, rn:n; ordained Elder in _Main 
Street Church at the hands of ~1shop Candl~r, November_ 1:2, I?:l3. Dunn~ a 
ministry of :32 years, was pas!or 111 the follow~n~ places: Mtll;c; l\f t!I. Greenville; 
Pomaria· Li111cst01H' Street, Gaffney; Inman .:.1Itlb, Inman; North Easley, Eas-
ler; Star~: :,;cncca; Fort Lawn; Orville, Andcrson; Edgewood, Columbia; Ridge 
~jiring; Beaumont: Spartanburg; l~elzer; and Pendleton. 
Brnthcr George always lctt his charges better than he found them both 
spiritu:.dly and ph}:sicall _ v. _There w~re many _Physical impro\'~lllents as cv~dcnce 
oi his go(,d wurk 111 butldmg the kmgdom at God. He \\'as mstrumental 111 the 
iJuiltling- oi a new sanctuary at St. James, Columbia, formerly Edgewood. He 
11·a, al,u leader i:1 huiiding the new parsonage for the Rehoboth Church in 
(r•!ulllliia. :\1wthcr 11cw parsonage was built while he was pastor at Ridge Spring. 
There arc man\· other improvements, too numerous to list here. 
Tltis rlcrnt~·d minister of the Gospel of Christ took a special interest in the 
children and y(iung people wherever he served. Besides guiding them in their 
program~ in thl' local church, he was several time,, a scoutmaster in the com-
::rn:itiC's \Yhvrc he li\·ecl. He served as a counsellor for several years in the con-
:,·,cncc lnkrmcrliate Camps, and often taught in our youth assemblies. He was, 
f,,r manv rears a member of Lions International and served se\'eral tnms as 
l\c.,iclc1it ;,i local organizations. He took a broad interest in the life of the com-
munity ,rhcre he li,·(:d, and was instrumental in lifting the moral and spiritual 
i:ic oi iii, su1-rou11t!ings. He was a lo\'er of nature, spending considcrahle time 
in Gnd's great outdoors, and in ,vorking in the parsonage yard or garden. 
Brc•thcr George was a minister who always went into his pulpit prepared 
for the time ()i \\'c,rship. He made every conscientious efiort to make it worth 
tiw people', \\·hilc to come and hear him preach. He was better than the aver-
J~c prcaciiLT, because he was a life-long student of the Dible, of books, and of 
:he pc,iplc lw ~en-eel. He was a man of deep con\'ictions, and stood for them, 
·,r,'.h in and out c,f his pulpit. He loved his fellow ministers and enjoyed their 
c,,mpany. l J l' \\'a~ a great friend, and devoted to those who knew him best. 
!Ii, fricw!~hip did not change with the winds of status. or because of what 
;:m~~ne might ~ay about a friend. He considered himself capable of knowing 
,':, tmncls as \\'ell as any ,vho might criticize them. 
On Dec cm lier :!:3, 1 U:!5, Dallis George was married to his s,vcetheart of 
~chool day~, :-fiss Annie Laurie Lindsey of Greenville. This fine couple were 
'.1CH,terl to cac_h other_ until death separated them, and they made a good team 
:n_ the \\'ork ot the K111gdom. Brother George was a devoted family man, and 
'.ned to set a good example of family life in the cornmunitv. 
. The encl came to Dallis George very suddenly. He suffered a heart attack 
:--,
1
tlrnut prc\'ious ilincss, was carried to the Anderson Memorial Hospital, where 
::C passer! a\\'ay in his sleep, November 6, l\J62. Funeral services were conducted 
'
1
!' th~ Rcrerends ~f. E. Derrick, Rex 1fartin, and Carl Griffith. On N ovcrnber 
·th, hts body was laid to rest in Greenlawn Memorial Gardens in Greenville. 
R. C. Griffith 
THOMAS MARION GODBOLD 
_ One ?i God's genuine servants has passed on! The gates of heaven have 
;,pened wide to receive his wonderful spirit. The earthly labors of his life have 't1 completed. Now he has entered the endless splendors of that eternal life 
t at has been the subject of so many of his sermons and conversations. The 
earthly tabernacle of Thomas :Marion Godbold is now assigned to its last rest-
:~g pl;i,cc hut his spirit is truly at home in the Eternal Beyond. 
!'.•~?om, as '.:~ so a_ffectionate~y ½new him, was licen~ed to preach i~ May 
.. ,.n;I and I'.~\\ <ls admitted _on t~1al mto the Sou~h Carolma ~onference 111 No-
\ ... Jcr 10,l~. He \\'as received mto full connection and ordamecl a deacon on 
:.
01
·tmber l.'l, 1\J:14. His elders orders came at the Annual Conference in No-
'.'.'.T icr, rn:;(i_ For almost three decades he served as a pastor to his people 
c . .r Preached God's word from the pulpits assigned to him. He was a true 
t?nt of ,God .. living a useful life that was quiet, meaningful, and completely 
( 
1
fatecl. fhc mfluence of his ministry grew far beyond his own realization. 
,,;·) ie year~ alloted to him by the Creator above he sen·ed effectively on sev-
,:-.<l. crf~rcncc boards, tor his wide interest in the 1vf ethodist Church extended 
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has memorialized him for his contribution to that phase of our total church 
program. He was a friend to all laymen who knew him and a bcloHcl brother 
to the ministers of his conference. Shepherd, counselor, organizer and builder 
of churches, he has sc:ved well. 
Tom's earthly life has been completed, but he has left behind a family which 
is bound together in lo\'C and Christian faith. Tom's home has akavs harl a 
welcome mat out ior all who came his way. His wife has been his· con,tam 
companion and his children have been his comfort and joy. On Septeml!l'r 17, 
1!)3:{ he married Dorothy Henderson of Lexington, Georgia. He harl met her 
during his seminary days at Candler School of Theology. Thomas. Jr. and Lu 
Ann. their t\Hi children, arc IW\\" rendering a life of sen-ice in the 1C'aching pro-
fession. The imprc~s of his gC'ntle spirit may be felt in their liYCs. 
Born in ).farinn, S. C., tlw ~on of \Villiam Asa and Lucic Ellc-rlic GodhAJ. 
on January :'i, rnos. Tom rccci\·cd the call to his eternal life on December ~~-
1\)62. "His Lord saicl unto him, \Veil done thy good and faithiul ~en·ant: thou 
ha~t been faithful ever a few things, I will make thee ruler orcr manv 1l1i11Q"-. 
enter thou into the ic1y of the Lord." ().fatthcw 25:21) And Torn';, an;\\W \~-a~ 
clear, "I h;we fought a good fight, I haYC kept the faith." 
His liie of Christian iaith included a thorough preparation for the miniqn_ 
Tom receind his 1\.B. degree from \Vofford College and his :,;crninary da~·, 
were ~pent at Emory. In the ministry Tom :,;crvcd Liberty ( 1i1::::-::+); East 
Chestcrfie!J 11!l:~:i): l'agclancl (HJ3fi-::7); \Vesley Chapel-Hebron 11!1::~--Hll: :\n-
drc\YS ( HI 11-•Li); Ridgeland ( 1 !l41i--Hl) ; St. !lfatthc\\'s ( 1 !l.i0-;"1::): :\farion 11 !1,,-1-
5i); D;1rlington (J!J:,7-fi1): an<l Grace. Union (1%1-fi2). In each of thc,c pa--
torates his Christian faith and life left a profound impression. The people ni 
Grace :\I ct hodist Church ha Ye expressed by their many kindncs:-;L·s their it-cling 
of all v.-h() came under hi, pastoral guidance. 
Thonns :\Iarion Godbold lin<l the life of a sen·ant of God. He knew hi; 
people and his people knew his strength. He Joyed his brother ministers and 
they lnnd him. So \\'C, his iamily, his brother ministers, all tl10sc ,rhom he-
has sen-ed as pastc•r, and all who called him friend pay our hcartielt rc~pcct-. 
As he tak('s his place in the Great Beyond \\'C can express oursc!Yes in the m,r<l~ 
of Charles \V csley's great old hymn: 
Sen-ant nf God, well dnnc ! 
Thy glnrious w;,rfarc\ past: 
The hattlrs fought, the race is won, 
. .\nd thou art crowned at last. Amen 
IVERSON GRAHAM 
R. ~- DuBose 
Iverson Graham, son of the Rcn:rcncl Bothwell and Sara Virginia (Ayer; 
Graham, was born in Athens, Georgia on October 2, 18%. After completing 
his work in the public schools of Georgia and South Carolina, he entered Pre:-· 
byterian College in Clinton, \\'here he \\as graduated \\'ith the A.B. degree 11: 
1916. He completed his \\'nrk at Col11mbia Theological Seminary in 1!11!1. and <1 111 
summer \\·ork at the l.'ninrsit\' of SPuth Carolina. In addition to thi,. i,,ur year, 
of the0lngical ,vnrk \Yas clnne ·through the extension clcpart111l'nt oi Emory l'in· 
vcr~itv. 
Brother Graham was liccnsccl to preach in HJ2S and admitted on _trial that 
same year in :'--Jovemhcr to the S. C. Annual Conference. He was on!a1ned dea-
con in 1 ii:;.i and admitted into full connection in 103G, and \\'as (1rdaincd cl,k 
in 1 ()::7. 
\ )4 ]0~0. He was married to Laura Stoncv of Allendale, S. C. on : ugust :. , 
and is survind h\' her and the follcl\ving children: Dr. hcrsun (;raliam. Jr .. 
Dr. Leroy S1()11cy ·Graham, and Sarah Lu~ile C~frs. \Villiam I3annH1l Tarr_a:itl. 
The grandchilclrcn ar<' Roy Benton and Lynn Lorraine Graham: Laura Uiza· 
beth and Sarah Graham Tarrant; Susan Stonev and herson Graham, Ill. 
Brother Graham taught school for ten yea~s in North and South Carolina 
He \Vas a member of the \rarion Countv Board of Education and Supcrintend en: 
of Education of ).f arion Countv for th~ vears 10;i::-5i. He scr\'Cd thl· follow1i:g 
charges: Little Ri,·cr, Lodge, :t\'ew Zion, -~IcC!ellanville, Su111merto11, Ccntena7j 
Tatum-Hebron, Liberty and Greeleyville, which latter charge he ~cn·ed 
11111 
his death June 1, 19C2. 
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Iverson Graham was a man who loved God a d h' f 11 
<l , d ·'ti I d'd · · · 
11 is e ow man. He was en owe \\ 1 1 a sp en 1 mmd and llls integrity wa · 
one who knew him. He could walk and talk \\'ith t~1~1ev;r. questioned . by any 
humble and the proud, the sophisticated and the unso )hf /1_ a~d the n_ch, ~he 
places and _tli~isc \\'1_10 could not read or write. His ur I_ 5. tc,ate , tl~_ose l1l high 
the way~ lll (1(ld with man. His kel'n ~Cl!Se of h .. ., _er.c~t t~l!dy \\as man and 
,t_L,ry ~n.d 111 !istrn to one, his underst;nding hca~1;1~:~;1 t~ ;I Jt!It.Y_ to ~e!I a good l11e bn;;nta lllr those who came in tuuch wit! 1 . I-I JL O\ e tor IIYmg made tile Bible and oi 1,hilosophy and his ~,.1.111 11 ~ 1'.m. e was a good student of 
I · · · ·1·1 < ·" 
0 s \\ ere ·dways thougl t I · anr 111~p1n11~· .. ll' Wl'rld is a better phcc i ··l . '.l t <r b l -provo ong 
ham Jired in it. \Ve thank God ior hi~ lif/, \\i11£ 1 0 . ive ec~ltl_se hcrson Gra-
a 1Jen_crlicti<1n t,! all who came in cont,;ct \\'it<1\
11
~hi;rr 
1~1.s goo1_df mt!~ence which is and l!Hd_ the (,ospcl. A "ood man has g t d- a11
1~nt 
1
1 e. Iverson preached 
Tl · I • "'· one 
O we m t 1e Father' I 
i~ iuncra ~erncc was conducted at Kin t 1 I s iouse. 
ki11>on and the wrikr of this sketch. Intcrmcntgs ree /}s' t iell Reverend S. M. At-
:er_r at :\lll'ndale, S. C. was a wa ow Savannah Ceme-
Melvin K. Medlock 
HENRY BASCOM HARDY 
Rev. Henry B~scom Hardy was born in Leesville S . 
the son of James Pmckney and Laura \Vest H . , . , · C. ~n April 2, 1883, 
~rade s~hu(ll. he c11rolled in the old Leewill t 1r .\tt:r attendmg t_he Johnston 
:Jegrce_111 l!JU:l. He al~o studied at \\'off c ? cge'. ,_\lier~ _he r~cc1vd the A.B. 
J,iusa (ollc:1.;~·• ~u'::a, \_diere he rcccind th~rcil.~ . .t~1~~~~~,1_t Lnl\'crs1ty, and Oska-
, }fr~ I Lu d) \\ .ts Iicensc:cl to preach in J l , 1 - • I · • • 
:-,,,11th larulina Conference .\'o\· -,~ 1<1(11· . tdl )_, l.HfJ.1,llacm1ttccl_ on_tnal mto the 
l. t·I l · · • • · ·•· ' · '· dll mto u connect1011 '' ,,... , 11 t Ji,; retire111cnt Ill 1!1.J.i he , .. I I . , . s,ov ..• ,, l!J08. 
Ylirkrillc Circuit (Cl.over) 1'1\cl· ·t sci~\ cI-tI. ·lt_1c,-,e Gappo1ntn;_cnt,;: Hendersonville, 
! r' l . ' ' ' ,s oc' tc ,ury ,ro\·e \\' inns! \\"JI' JI]( •L' tnn, ~L'IIL'Ca ,\lcCormicl· 17 't·. 1 - r. '· ' JOro, I 1amston 1 (; .. , ,. oun dtJl nn (>nesnlle Pct] I l' . I 
Ztn1 ,rarnl1ng, Duncan :;\Iemuri·tl-Spart· j . 'i-r· I , ; .) ie - -n1011, nman 
:;d-\\'i11n,IH1r(I n1ack,IJ111·rr. "11(1 '1,1·'1 l.:lll_JUig, 1c..:ory GroH·, Gordon ?\fcmor-
\ . • · "". ,-,, " \ ( gc ,J!)rtn" . 
. ·: t the ripe age nl SO, this sen-ant nf 'i:· I . 
~ilgnmage in Xurth :\ugust;i ~\·lwrc Ii, ... JOC __ can:c to th_c end of his earthly 
0:1 -\1wil ··o 1 'ii"' 1r· .. ' .. ' . ( \\ ds l>lll Jed 111 the Sunset Hill Ce111et··ry 
• ·' • · >,,. 1,-, surn\'ors ·tr• I · .· 1• 'I 'I '-kr ~fr, I,) J> \\., . I . I < e 11s \I I e, ., rs. ;., arv Grace Hard v a (!at1gl1 
· · · · • , • ,ll < an c two "on c CI ·] p I-I · • ' -
and a !ircJthcr, 0. ]'. J r:1rd\' . .., 1a1 es ) ardy and Dr. J. T. Hardy, 
. Erc:y _Plllpit in whicl~ ·this ministe f ti ,J ., 
:·1ches ()t ll1rist w·is dignifie I I I r o I 1cl gospe prc,1checl the unsearchable 
:ne-sa£Zes he ikliYl,'I~L'(l , ·\ r ancf ionolrcc _l? the thoughtful and penetrating 
. . · . . man o gent e spmt I , I · J 
~?rtsh1onL-rs, i111pres.~ing them ,vith his j, . ·,. I _1e dllO\"l'l q11_1ct Y among his 
:,/ men. His loHcl n11c·s and friends c· c ee_p. ~<11t l in n'.l and. his g:eat lo\'e for 
'.111s gn,1d man and the S)Jiritual I . ·t an lha\le only g_rat1t11de Ill thetr hearts for 
c l( n age 1c caves with us. 
H. Lester Kingman 
RAYMOND LEE HOLROYD 
· Raymond Lee Holroyd was born F I •) · 
:,1 Rn·. RolJcrt Lee Holro ·d I 11[ cIJrulary :·.", ~800, the second of seven sons 
He \\"t, ,ct 1·11 a f )1 anr .1 rs .. ,u a \\ 1gg1ns Holronl. 
11-- 11 . '· · am1 v of ~fethod1st p I H' · _.,1 1am Holroyd, a native .f F ·1, . l .. . rcac 1ers. is pa_ternal grandfather, 
::.e was named, was an ho1~ore~l1~1;1~c \\ '}5 t local preacher. His father, for whom 
.. ,any y,:;,r~. 011 his mother'. . t_1sc u mem Jcr _of the S. C. Conference for 
··::,., uncle~ heard a1;d a11s\\'cr;/1tcll1ee h'.sll gtreattl gra_nc_lta~hcr, his grandfather, and 
-\, • j I · Cd O JC 111111htl v 
.· " lill- U\'Jn,r \'Ollth J • ' t 1 \\' f- . , J •• 
::.;_/n~ercolk.iziatc J~c;tall ,;t \11~;1 ti~1~~ Wo j'.1rcll ~-o.llegc in th_e fall of l!JOG. \Vith 
'./i~t1cs, u_nckr the direction of Prof " ~ t~rc ct1 emphasis_ upon gymnasium 
..c crny oJ the other stuclen . 1 c. soi_ , . _1,! mcrs Daniel. Raymond was 
:\iter drn1J11i11rr n.11t t· ts lllccau~c of his P_ rof1c1cncy in this form of athletics 
• .. nt I ,., 0 co C"e lor two years ft J · I · 
.,t crec and QT'ldtnted w'tl ·(' I f ' a er 11S sop lOlllnrc year he 
::e,~ed tha1 h~ \~'as 'c·1llc·(l it .1 tie cl asls o l'.Jl2. Shortly thereafter he was im-
.. , .. I r • ' - , o pr('ac 1 t 1e rros I f Cl · I :·:··1 l.lLJ when he sto 1 l . I , l ,., pe o . mst. t was not, however 
"'llred of hi. l'f oc JCSH L tie open gra\'c of l11s preacher father th t } ' 
::116, he \\"'t, \ i ,c wol rk ancl there dcdicatccl himself to that high callinga I le 1\1as 
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Lancaster. In November of the same year he was admitted on trial to member-
ship in the Upper South Carolina Conference. 
His first appointment was to Easley. Here he met and on Februarv G 1918 
was married to 11 iss 1largarct H.ae 1\ndcrsun. To them were born fiH ·chi°ldren 
the last dying in iniancy . .'.l.1rs. H,ilroyd has been an ideal minister's \1iit.:. ,'.l.lucl; 
of her huslJanLl's success has been dt1e to her understanding hclpiulnc,s. ln her 
own right she has made a large cuntrihution to tht.: ongoing oi the l'l1llrc!1 
through the work of the: \Voman's Sucicty oi Christian Service. 
r.lr. Holroyd's appuintmcnb included a number of the most impllrtant pa~-
torates in our Cunfcn·nce, as \vc:11 a:-i two districts over which he prc~iclnl. .-\s a 
preacher, his gracdul appearance: in the pulpit, his pleasing voice, and hi~ \\'tli-
ordered sermons madL: him acccptabk and pupular whcrcn·r Ill' scr, l'd .-\~ tlic 
years advanced, bringing to him hi~ need of suffering, his ~piritual liic Lkc·prned 
and his preaching tol,k <111 a tJL•\\' earncstnc:--s. 
The influence of his ministry was increased uy the u~e of hi~ pen. At nri-
ous times he \\'as a contributor to our Conference organ, as \\'l'll a::- to scHral 
newspapers in various comrnunitiL·s in \\'hich he lived. For a time he \\Tote the 
exposition of the Sunday School lcs-ons for the "ALh·ocate.'' At an"thcr time 
he had a column in it, ''Looking at Liic.'' Shortly bciore his death, \1·hich oc-
curred on Sunday, December 2:;, 1%:!, he \\'rote and publi::-hed a little book tL1 
which he ga\'e the title ''A Little Child Shall Leacl Them." 111 it he giHs ,-(,me 
touching and amusing experiences which \\'l'l'C bis during his h,ng ministry. 
His funeral sen·ice \\'as held in Bethel Church, Che::-ter, his !act regular pas-
torate, on \V edne . ::chy, December 2G. ThL: ser\'ice which he himscli arranged, 
called ior participation hy the congregation in the singing of se\'l'ral hymn, ex-
pressive of a joyous trust in God and oi a victurious Christian Liie. They \\'Cre 
appropriate to the occasion! l ntcnnent wa,; in the churchyard of l'hila,klphia 
Church near York, beside the body oi his infant son who died in n1:~;i. 
"SeHant of God, \\'ell done! 
Thy ~lorious \1·ariarL·'s past; 
The battle\, iought. the race is won, 
.-\11(1 thou art cru,yncd at last." 
Fritz C. Beach 
EDWARD ROBERTSON MASON 
Edward Robertson Mason was born June 4, 188:i in Fairfield County. ~is 
parents were the Rev. E. \V. 1fasun and 11rs. Ruth A. Robertson :-1ason. Atter 
attending secondary schools both in the upper and midland parts of the state. 
he was graduated trom \Voiford College in l\lOS. He \\'as licensed tti preach by 
the Flcrence District ConferL:nce, 1 !10\J. At Abue\'illc, December, 1 !(0!1, he ':·as 
admitted on trial, a11cl at Bennetts\·illc, December, l!lll, he \\'as reccil'l·cl into 111ll 
connection, and ordained a Deacon by Bishop Kilgo. In Hl1 ::, at l\L 1ck Hill. he 
was ordained an elder hy Bisl10p \\.ibun. . 
A list of appointments that followed will attest his long and iruitiul sen:1c_t~ 
to his church: l'ageland, HJlO; Darlington Circuit 1, Hlll-12; Greer. J'.iJ:l; bur-
field Circuit, J!ll-1; Hampton Avenue, JDl;'i-17; l!l18 Camp Pastur in France; 
First Church, Lancaster, rnrn-22; Shandon, 192:l-25; St. John, Andcr-l,n. J!l2(3· 
29; 11ain Stred, Greenwood, 1930-::2; Spartanburg District, J\1:::·,-:W; Bethd, 
Spartanburg, rn:l7-3\l; Main Street, Columbia, 1\H0-41; Greenwood iJi~trict, 1942· 
47; Shandon, l !J48-;iO; College l'lace, 1\J51-:'i~l; retiring in 1!154. 
In 1!)08, 1fr. ::\lason was married to 1Iiss Zora Brown of Kcr~ha\\'. Iler 
sudden death, April 11, 1D4D was a staggering blow, and brought for a while _the 
separation oi hu;;hand and wife in a compa~ionship that was a spiritual union. 
beautiful to oh;:er\'l·. 
Fom sons suni\'e: Col. Edward R. 1Iason, Jr., Pierce T., Judge John . .\., 
and 1f ajor J as. R. . . . 
Because of hi~ executive ability, and wide knowledge of the orgarnzati_on ot 
his church, l\f r. ::\Iason sen·ed on most of the important Boards, Cu11_1mittW: 
and trusteeships of the conference. and until his retirement he was chairman or 
the Commission on \Vorlcl Service and Finance. 
As a man, my life long friend, was of a great and understanding he~rt. Hd 
was loved and admired wherever he went: he gave strength to the faltering _an, 
compassion to the hurt: sympathy and kindness toward all men charactenzea 
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him. He had an unfailing. 1riidln .. fl!IT,<te of humor and I · 
istically, ,rhen a frirnd faile.d 1tr,, \t'ii.;-iit him too infre f eahn nurth. _Character-
to him· ''Demos has fnr5ake:n :nn .. -e . .''' quent Y, e sent this message 
Pc1 hap,- in all of hi5 ded~tlfrAi minis tr n ,. · • 
pointmet, College Place. Hit- ·t::.llnr~~tt a,r~d: ;'. ~nf ,,as ncher than his last ap-
gregation. ~pi ritual experience~ ttlh,~-tt· ,..,11·:i·i· ·11 P . w erl u f sermons brought t. o his con-. • · · •'""' "' · · e, er Je orgotten C t I h' 
tcrm11Btw11 to "know nuthir.,.,,. -J,J~.,,,-i,,.c'.J' t, 1 . J C . · ons ant Y, 1s de-. . . .,,,, "~'"''' ,,,.~ ., l u --ave esu 1 t I I . . . 
led hrs p•:uple mto a deeu 10 ,., •• --'°"'('il' rr··"'er~ •· t· 1 ~ s ins anc 11111 cruc1f1ed," • i ............... c:~ tnce or 111n ·th I a Chmt-cuJtned life. · as ey saw t 1e wonder to 
Cpon lli~ rctircmrnt. M:r .. 1'lf:.lwr.u rfid 11 • • • The dcur nf his little hnu&e """· .Ji ot cease to mrrnster unto hrs people. 
· · • · "'";.<J\·j! 0pe11 and many e J d 
manr rcJc 11c1ng hearts ent,·'.I'·tid ~11-,_ 11 cf . ' 1 P rp exc , weary souls· • . ·- • - ,L'(""-1 .crior anc came out comforted and I. . ' 
Funeral ~en-ices were conriltm:tt.1·cll fn ti C I c 1app1er. 
\\'righ, Spear~, the Rev. Fri~ n,, .• ;,.~j, a ,,et! 0 lege Place Church by Dr. R. 
l I l '' Jl.l>c-= .,. 11( le Rev Ebe T· ·! 11 1.f 
,:ac :.e tC!ed. t \\'? hymns for :the ~.t!l\t·ixres: .. 0 For T - n ~t{ or. r. iv ~soi~ 
and JlaJv.-t1c S\\'eetne:-s Sit-~ U~in1ttlh1n,Jned" ·\s th a _h_fusan_d I ~.ngues to Smg' 




g ity !me, Had I a thou-
congrcgation, \\'ho had rn.a:n·v -fi,~iitfs- .. e th tne, pea~ed forth, those in the 
line in the hymn, \\'as the tri:1J1ir,;1;J1lh~,11t}.~;e,~-~fi'e t'/1~-s 1with him,. felt that this :;tcr to them and to all the \Hi•:ri1r!L. 0 t 1cir )eloved f nend and min-
J. 1f. Ariail 
JACOB D:4IAT'FHEW MEETZE 
Jacob 1Iatthew Meetze., ttib!t: o/•rn . , J F'l . 
\\'as born at Ballcrtine C,r,ufli ,c · · r· flt · etcher and Emma Riddle Meetze 
· ' ' ~ · ·' .;aii!'('rnna nn October •>5 188'! fl ' 
grammar and high school oi fhii. c.c· . ' . . . . ·- , ·. e attended the i:~lll. Lc~-,·_ille a'ncl ~ e\\'IJe;r}: !(c:,n::c:/;:~:.11F7:?·· ;;IS hi~her education 1:va:5 obta~n~d 
t,: 11as .t,,1~ted IJY cc)rrt~pi ,n,r'l,-r-' , .. ,, , ••.. , P paratr~n for the Chnst,an M"11s-
rersitic,. · · ··· .. t, .. lf.',_ "<~tn ~cs through Vanderbilt and Emory Uni-
. He ,ras liccn~e,:J to p•·e~id1 wwll 'r, . .. I . . 
rcrcncc in l'.1JJ. He \\'as ·r;c~--ii,\e~l __ all'i'.111,t\Y on tna) 111 the South Carolina Con-
;,,1:; a!HI Eider in 1\115. · · · · ll!'.1-t',•J tu connection and ordained Deacon in 
Rcnrtnd :-Icctze sernc1 ,cllii1"'••·~·f:,• ... ~ "ncl 1q1•1 ]'I]./ \'! .. sa.,, •.. ,e,, " charges as follo\\'s: Marion c1·rc111·t 
,· -· : ; .- 1 .. ,cn Circuit, J :n:;;;; Iltixd;fand C . . 
(1reem\'C,r,d Circuit ]'/9] • ,('.':j'l . ircu1t, l!J16-HJ1D; \va~ener l!J90: 
I 
' . ·- ' JI WITT!. D')c,'} I :)·)'3. L c· . ' ' ~ , .ancastcr 1'1''i-lfJ9 G ]) , ... · ·· ;· ·· : ·--- · -, , ancaster 1rclllt l'J'>4• Grace :., · ' · ... · .. · ec m1mg initt;;i:Vuh, re~ 1 t. I · ' · ·- ' . . , 
c,,nng thL· Year, 1 q•>- -J ,,. .. > 
1 
· .. · .. . ..u ec 111 a supernumerary relatwnship 






u·,ix~~-+ rn. t!:e: latter year that he officially ret·i·red 
• .J ..... J a11 it,( 1~(a,f ( -1 1 · S C 
:lla1I1ed\\'itli his famih· for the.:. ,..''','r.•· .. --lt!_llll1)ta, outh arolina, where he re-
. - · · .,,t-c.:. ((i•V .11;i ite. 
:;,a11~1_1 .\(,rJ1 :?0, rn1:2,_ Br?fbe:r .Mti.-e•uc~ was 
, r Ir,nu, :,;,,t1th C·1ro11·•1a ··1r•· ... -1•.:·r·1· . m~rried to 1fiss Ida Missouri Low-
larl :-.r ·,, ti . . \ ~ · · · ·· in,(,. ~- n 1·· '· ren w ,10 ,vcre horn · t tl · · · 




' tamr!y are 
Janduq,h,aw!Jacub}fattliew .. :l::· ...... - .• ewman), I•urman \v1lson, Wesley 
ReHrrnil :\1cet~'.e becam- _, , .. f • 
Quarterly C,nierrnce 1·:I: e _.a_lllll.11m ie,r or _the Co!l~gc Place Methodist Church 
T · · is praJtl:11','- a·1:id a·s1,ta · ~ t::rattl,na! liie of thi~ cl . ! , ........ ·'· " nces lll ,·anous ways in the con-
11:n}td acti\·it,· hr <;t1·11·· \ __ 1n~~l-1., «ttilf~ wr.ati:·r~1lly r~memberecl. Durinrr his years of 
. ' \ · . ~ . \ ch "' he tt,fD 'itn,e tr t ' "" ' ,.,,1 ~t:nfiay.-, to do \\'ond\,:c,·r1r "r fl":.. om rme to time as a ~upply preacher 
rcr 1 . • lU JI Jl'::6•'e1''J> a era r I e I h. k , ,an an( to -:.i11cr l>otl , . :}·· .. lln • i, ,., ( . n anc c rc ·ens and to play the 
- , . .,, . i c,r \,\. He ,., •. ·,,,-re- to hi I t I . f .' . :-.rr,. :-.r cetze ·I . 1 .. , . . ,., :·' ·. . m anc O llS anuly life-!011g joys . 
.. ,1 , s w1 t , alteif lln:ei~ lnrr.· f, I' I h · ;;1: Y ,:1111marizcd )1is m.ini,try {'' . ·:'· ,anr s c ,:at '. simply and rather wonder-
::•!) en gune from morninu t:, :-~111;_".'.;~116~. t_hat he jllS~ loved his churches and ,,,,,trc' . . ,,, . . ~ni . i--_ve1 Y memory is that he was a faithful 
"'· k .crta1_11ly m the late \'<.:a:n, i Jhir r· . 
;;;~; ~d q_tll \\'ith what mu,t 1~t,:· nJ./. ,,rre,J'f~len the_ ,wn~e.r knew l~i':1, he was 
e \\ ,i,; a gentle-man, a ·:-.i·,oi!il(ljj({.11"/v1' Ch i_ e. ong d1:pos1t1on of ~pint, namely, 
. . Rerercnrl :-I . .. lf. · · rtst1an gen de-man. 
~1- h r . • eetze ·was bt1:r11(e((jj "'JJIIJ Janrra 1 ') . y Com~. dis funeral was iliid((j! •· · Jlv ·, ry ,,, Hl63, m Taylor Cemetery near 
:i ·• unnmgham, Columb~ IT).: 
11 
~ tt5(.~ (e:!fege Place Church with Dr. Francis .a,tor of the church. . ll~ ,- lll!Jl)Umtendent, officiating, assisted by the 
Eben Taylor 
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JAMES HUGH MONTGOMERY 
ner , was Lorn at Greeleyville, S. C. on ~lay 
The Rev. James Hugh 1'.fontg~i ~aroline Amanda (LiFrange) :.lontgom-
24 1880, the son of ._Jame,s Be!ton d nd,_ , :.larket and Greeleyville Grammar 
' H · . J his euucat1011 at •" e\\ • . ery. e recen C( :.. . . : I • rd \\'oiford lolkge. 
Schools, \\'oi!llrd htting Scl1°o t ~\1~ Florence Distri~t Con_ference_ at ;-;e111:1<111 
He was licensed to preac 
1 
a ., . t ,d 1 trial into the South l ar"l1na Lon-Swamp Church in mo.;. He \\"a~ aum\t l 01receiHd into iull cun11l'cti1n1 ln the 
fercncc at Gaiin~y. _S. C. in 1 !l~{'l ;'.1:.\1 :,\·;~{ C in 1 !l0!l. He \\"as ordained a ·D,a-South Car.ulina Lon(en·:1Yc at : J\llll\ ~ .~1·1 : iqoq and an Elder by J:i~hc,p Juhn b D. I A \\1 \\ 1bc111 at : > >n I c 111 · ·' con y 1s ]()!) • ·. ·. . . 'I 
c. Kilgo at Be1111ctbYille. ~- l. m 1: l 1. . t .. :.Iariun Circuit. l!l0i-(h: .\ntrcrillc. 
He scr,·ecl the fo. llo\\"tng app~1111t111L11L~:.. . 1c11•)-n· \'·u1 \\\·ck 1:1H-1:,: . . ·11 1ri1011·lhl'stcr 11cutt ...•. ,' . '. 
190!)· Hc11dersu11n e, · . - • • 1, . l ll1!)(Jbello J\J'.;0-2::, l't,lllana. J!1~{-' -· · l'll(' 1~· \\·1gc11er JtJJ:-,- ·1, a · 1
1
• II 
Aiken Circuit, · ,- ', '· , .. ' 1 · J<J''<J· Richland Circuit, 1!1:;0-::::: .:1C lJurg. "G· Phoenix, J!J:?7-2:-<; J'lum L1,1_11c1.I ..•. , l~l''· Gorclun 1le11wrial, \\111n,hor1,. ~' ,··11· JtJ10 -1"· l•ort ;n\·n ,·n, • l!J::-l-3!l; \ i 1a111:--tlm, .. · - _:'~ ,. ' 
- ·'('. c··1 • ·tl'I' l·1···c 1•it l '.i ➔' -.,O. . .. 1"·"() 't't ·r ]1·11··1·1" 1!)-1;,-"<,, ll~ , .. . . l·. ln· the Cu11ferl'11ce ut ;,., 'd l ' •.-
He was gran!ed the rct:red ~~ ,_tt(~lll ~c.-n·ice to his Church. 1\ftcr rctiremc!it 
given •!:: years ii! <kn1t_cd ,ii1d 11_mL)·il_. I l . ~fethodist H()lll(' i11 Urangcburg. 
he mack his home at \\·alh;,lla._ ~- . ,lt.H It~~.('~' . 
S C ,...-he-re hl' pa,sed a\\"ay on Sq1te111i>cr_l: ., :··_., 1 t•) tl1c former },1i~s :\nn:c • • •• I .. s happi , 111,tn 1c r ._ 
011 December :?, 1!1%,_ le \\_.t· - ·I . . " .. I ·1,Yav on Fl'l>ruary :!:--. J\11;!. 
~fac.} _luocl of H~·'.1'.lcr:-,tlll.\"llll:, \.ifH~(~((;_ l~{\,t( D'an I-It1f:d1, and ~ Lu:1·~y . .\[_c_-
SurYl\'111g arc tl11 l c sun,-,. Dt. I_ - I . I ·. tl . ,,·itliin the 111t1mate 1a111il) rnm 
Connell. He was ;1 cknitl'cl lrn~l_>,lll'. .tn'. !<1 1c ~-1,·c his life for thl'lll. 
He loved his l10Illl', he lm·ed l11s Chun] h. hie g,_ . , 11·=. ]J .. ~t i11 l111·e and ,erricc 
I I h lllt lC "d\l 1 " ... ~ ] He m·1·n ~nn:cl ;_1 arge c Jllrc ·, H , , "-r recein·d a large salary, ht(t ,,, 
t() "\'CJ'\• char~c t11 ,,·h1ch he \\";!s ~en,. : lll \ ll ·t \·1· ·o\v •1..; ,., sacred tru-t 1rn11: 
'- • . ' , \" 1 . , · • a 11 <1 U ~ Cl I \ ''- • ' · " • . • ,. 
was tln11kt11I fur \\·hat he r I<, rc~Li\ll, 11 .. 11rl trials 'UHi sorro,,·, c,1 1,111,: .. •. 
. , I I t le r Ill t i c t re 'u J l's ,t ' c • I 1 · I I! God. Ir l' \\·a~ g·l'11t l' ~lll( ('Ill . ' . . I ·t 1 up for \\"hat he: )l' ll'H'(' . ,· 
He ,,·a~ a man i,f dcc_p co1!v1c!JCJJ1:-, di!;< :-; onJoye and \Yith pnwer. .Uc Ionr\ 
I G j t Chrt~t 111 tl'I11 lrncss, c • j j tt 1· b1·· preached t 1c ,nspc c, '. . , 1 l - \\', miss him so -;ince ll' 1: 1 '· ': 1fcthocJi-;t prcachl'r:- ;,nd the;- lo, c ~ ~1111. / f Goel has for a true Serrant L'I 
iet us IH~t he sac!, but glad that this SJ cn·anl of "th and i1as fini~lied his couN 
Go el .he \\"ts fou(Tht a guucl fight. ha~ ,,:(:pt t lC ail ' '. ni·citi1cr :.l()11\l!:11111ery r!l· 
' · · ,.. - I I . · . , s s •1 victor v s u c 1 a, D • · - · I i · Thanks he unto (,or \\" 10 gl\t. LL '· •. I. i , ·ant· Thou hast IH'l'll ta1t_111. 
joyed. "\\' ell done, th0\1 gnod and ld_Jt tu ~c~\ ,11·t;1v thing~: rnkr thou intc-
over a frw thing~; T ,viii 111akc thee tu er 0\ c1 I ' • , 
h · f tl1v I nnl " • 'f ti d' t Church near t c JOV o ., • · . 1 I at Armcma n c 10 ts F. '.[ The funeral serncc was cone uctcr R C L \\'oodard Hcv. J. .1 
C _ S C Sc-ptc·mher ::, 1 %2, by ~ev. · · ' 
hcstc,, . R., ?11\\T 1,· C )lile and Rev. J. A. Chandler. 
Hoffmeyer, e,. • "'-· l ' J. A. Chandler 
MARVIN TALMADGE WHARTON 
· p.. \\"hitticld Brn()k- \\'h:irt•: 
l\f an-in T;_tlmadgc \\'hartnn:-,:-~1n ot _tl~\n~~l\ -~cptcmhcr I ;i, 1 ~-:.J at \\;i:1:•: 
and Mrs. 1l atttc Jane l'_u:k~i\i\ 1,\c:~;°1~\-~~~\cr, he attended tclwnl \\h1l\\:\~i,1,:• loo, S. C. AcC the son nt d • l w 11 I l . \\' ifc1rd Fitting Sclwnl a:11 ( 
father sen·ed a~ pa<tor. Hl' at~cn( er_ 1t . L1 1qor· \\·ith :111 \.B. rll'c:TL'l'. () 
Collerre crraduating irn111 \\'(lflnrd ( (I lc?l'I 1111 -'. I>__,1.str1·ct' in. Octnlirr. 1!11_1..: 
,.., · ,.., I l \' the () um Hd J • 1· Ccntc'· He was licensed to preac 1 ~- T ·. l . 1tn the South Car<: 111a . i •• 
Novcmlier 'l() 1\lll, he \\"a,- ad1111tte'.l on,_ rtcl 111. 'l(j lfll'l ·\t thi, C(11i!UC!1Ct: 
~·' · I · 1· 11 nncction -'-l 1\·cm >Ct ~ '· · · · • f" · ·i1,11 ,,· encc and rece:n•( rntn u co ~. I· . •l kr at tlic ir,t 'l',,-. .· 
' , . I I ·rnd two yc·a1 :-, dtcr an c, . l .,, .,. (rn·,·1-
he \\'as nrd;~rncr ~- < ca~n_n '. f . , ·, H. sen-ed the iollowmg c i:11 _, '.: C ,,,.· .. 
the Upper South larolt1~d lon_ e1rl11cc. 1<)1\-1~· c;aJuda. 1\llR-1\l; H1cl:n1;,l_ ';~.,.. 
I l-.. 't 1 ()Jo 11 · I◄ nu11ta111 1111, . • ' ' • . ·\ t T ·tP<l''r n, '~'· wooc ,1rcui • · .. - · ' . ,- t l 1 C)"'' "fi · Fi11a11c1al 1 gen • ,, ' ·
1 
Cl . t"~ 19'>0 '>1 · ~fcCor111ick 1!l:?:~; '-en ra · · ... ,- .. · • · J(J"\_,,i• Bethe, ll:- , .. 
... -.. ,~ : ... -. ·-·11 • J0'l.'s-:l1 • _\ 11 dersnn D1,-tnct, . • ·'·· "', _.
11
. J!l·l;i- ➔'.'. 
1!127; J nune. (,t1,m1 c ..... .' E I Hl-10-44· Triune, Grcemt •~. 
19::lG-:l0. First Church and ;\!tee, ,as ;Y, \'l·· 1c; .• .,. T cesYillc. rn~:1-;,1,. ; 
· · ' ··ii· 1q·o · 1 · St Tohn s 1 1,en, "·1 ~, - n nnl, an•. Aiken and \ \ l is ton, ' ;) -;1 'c~ . f. I 1'ness serving 011 many JL' • n1• 
· · A l al on crence JUS , • · . •)•• ,·car, "• He was active m 
11111 
• I Board of Admisstom, ··" · ' · 
C . . He served for 1G years on tie omm1ss10ns. • 
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the Board of Managers of Epworth, 19 years as a trustee of Spartanburg Junior 
(ol!ecre. He was twice elected_ to. the. Ge_neral Conference in Hl34 meeting in 
Jacks~n, Miss. and in 19:lS meet_mg 111 BJr111111gha~1, Ala. . . . 
· On April 21, 1 !JO!!, :\fr. \\- harton was married to Miss Edith \i\Tmton Ag-
new of Dc;nalcls, S. C. Six children were born of this union: 1farvin T. Jr. ( de-
ceased) James Whitfield (deceased), l\I rs. Edith \ V. Stewart, Mrs. Virginia 
Plrlcr '.\lr~. Kancy \V. Josey and \\"hitiicld Brooks, II. 
' · Fiitv nars as a 1'.Icthodist l\Iinistl'r is the record for :.farvin \Vharton. Al-
1\"ars ac.ti{e, always anxious to clo the Lord's work, always concerned about 
,01;1cbcdy, snmc program, some idea is the way I remember him. I had the 
1rondcriu! priYilcgc oi scn·ing as his pastor for two and one-half years. It can 
truthfullv he said that I have never had a kinder or more thoughtful member 
than he. ·.\!way:; ready tn help, or assist "his preacher,'' but always making cer-
tz,in that hL· was not in the way. I appreciate the fond memories of a good man, 
an cxcclll'llt preacher, a kind pastor, a thoughtful friend, a child of God .... To 
hear him speak or to hear him pray ,vas enough to know that he had a pcrrnnal 
relationship with Gnd achie,·cd by few people. 
Cpon his retirement, in J \)5G, he and 1f rs. \\"harton returned to Greenville 
to make thl'ir home. As the old year was fading away, and the new one was 
cnming in, :.\larvi11 T. \\'harton went to meet his God, face to face. It was after 
,111c wn·k's :-;criuus illness, that he was called home 011 December ::ll, 1!JG2. The 
news reached the church as the Annual \\'atch-Xight Service was beginning. 
_.\ ten-year-old boy summed up for all what we think of Marvin \Vharton .... 
\\'hen told that :.\Ir. \Vharton had died, thi,; young boy said, ''\V ell, I know Mr. 
\\"11arton is having a real good time, because you always have a good time in 
' " 1carcn. 
Truly this was a :.\fan of God. 
Thomas >J. Brittain 
JOHN WESLEY BELL 
)till11 \Vesley Bell was born Feb. 11, 1ss:1 at Ridgeville, S. C., the son of 
the laic Annie Easterling and John \\'e:--lcy Bell. 
His first wife was Miss Maggie Gruber. Survi,·ing this union were two 
daughters, Mrs. J. \V. Jackson of Cayce, S. C. and :ti.Irs. \V. C. Kingan of Vir-
:::inia Beach. Va. 
His second wife was the former 1\Iiss Annie Lee Seigler of St. George, 
\ C., who sun·ivcs together with the following children: Four sons: John L. 
l!cll of llaltimnrc, Md .. Capt. Gwyn \V. Bell of :.\Ianilla, George L. Bell of 
Charbton, S. C. and Charle~ D. Dell of K cw Orleans, La. 
Hi: hrld a responsible position with the Charkston Na,·al Yard for many 
rtars hcforl' his retirement in J!J-Vi. 
John \\' cs Icy Bell was a local preacher in the Charleston District for many 
rcar~. ln 1(1.1-1 he served as Pastor of the Summerville Circuit. \Vhen a church 
r:n·
1
kcl a 111i11ister, the District Superintendent called on John \V. Bell. Brother 
licli wa, an earnest preacher and was loved by all those ,;horn he was privileged 
t,, ,crrc. l J is strong iaith and Joya!Jlc manner made him a most acceptable and 
·.r,,niJy mini~ter of the Kingdom. 
I_'.rutlll'r I1c!I lived in St. George and was a faithful member and worker in 
:--t. Gl'llr.c.:c 1[ethodist Church. The last scnn vcars of his life he was in 1
c:i11i11~- hl'a!th, the greater portion of this time he was an i1walid. He never 
; ::ip!;i.i11L·d ui his iJ!nes~ and \\"as an inspiration to his minister and others who :-neri hi111. 
, .\itn a l,mg illnes~, Brother Dell passed 011 to his hcannly reward on 
·.'
1
cc:H :!;i. Hlri•!. Funeral scn·iccs were co11ductcd in the St. George Methodist 
::irch by his pastor, l{e,·. \\'illiam R. Bouknight. Interment was in the St. 
':c,,rge_ ll'111ctcry. Those nf us who knew him intimately shall never forget this 
;(1, nt G11 cl whc~ ~milccl in spite oi pain,_ and al~vays rejoiced to sec a frie~d. 
·· na., gu11c to 10111 that great company Ill the I·athcr's House. \Ve shall miss 
_hut we shall sec him again and all shall be well. 
fhc words nf this fayorite hymn arc descriptive of his faith and ministry . 
"A charge to keep I have 
A Geel to gloriiy, 
A ne\"Cr-dying soul to save 
And fit it for the sky." 
William R. Bouknight 
.a .. ~::: '.) 
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MRS. BENJAMIN BRYAN BLACK 
Mrs B B Black, the former Lillie 11ae ·wolfe, ,yas born in Fort 1~i11, S. C., 
• · ~ · r. Sl ,as the daughter of the late Richard and Pearl,~\ oHe. She 
October~->, 1.100 .. dlC \\ t .. l f{cver'cnd Ben B Black June :26, 192-L l heir home 
W as happily· marne to 1e .· 1.• ('i L J n1. ·k . 11 · I I f llowinrr children: l'..\·ange me 11 rs. . . D ,1c \\C ), 
was blessed \\'It 1 
1 
ie ~' on ::,Mar, Ruth (Mrs. 13. G. 11oorcr), John, and Paul. 
Jean ( 1frs. Thomas Lanl~t :, an )Her life was marked by deep devotion, com-
~Irs. Bia~]~ ':a" a no) ~c; '~1~1~1~< ci1aractcr. She was a good mother who gare 
passion, h~imi\ity and ~hrt- \ cl 110\\' "Her children rise up and c_tll lier lile,:-crl." 
the home its _1 ig_htf1_1I r~Ltt'. a ~d \\·ifc For :1s years she walked with her _husband 
She was a fa1!hlul :lllll _c_c': o\ ·111d ~arrows. She inspired and helped him carry 
and sharer! with h\11: 1
11
s1 ~O) .. _< lied In her quiet and unassuming ,,·ay she on the work to ,,·,11c l ie ,,as ca . 
served her Lt1rd and Cln\Icll ,~•cllj .. Fterw,! home on Saturday, ~t,nmber 21. 
1Irs. Black wa~ ca cc o 1c\uc-tc .. cl i .. n the 1femorial 1Icthodi~t Church. 
1962. Funeral scn·1clc~ .. '1"ercl c°in~,-as c;erYing as ~as tor, by the Ren-rend Paul 
Greer, S. C., where ici rns >am. .' . D .. F E Glenn Hrr bodv \\"a; 
M \Vhirter the Rncrcnd D. \\ • Sm_ith, and 1._ -· -· ,.· • C · 
lai~ to rest' in the \Vooclla,vn 1femonal Ccmetcr;, Grcen,illc,IC°E .. Glenn 
MRS. JOHN EDWARD GOODWIN 
<' ·.. I • I ( SI . ) Goodwin was horn in \Voodruff, South Caro-
Mrs. Sara El:za )ct 1 . i<1rp.. . , . s • II child her family mored to the 
lina, September 2;i, rnoy. \\ lien st i1
1
I onl)l <I~ · m1a the r(ock Hill High School ir. t Pocl- Hill She gnr uatl'c rnn ' '. v 1 ·11 coun ry !1c:ar '- .~ I . 'c II.;,: . 1 !l::n. She did graduate work m .\as m e 
192G, ancl tr()r,11 \\ rnt ir\\l,\ ·1 o l_,,,cl _111 . th: C"YCe South Carolina schoc,b ~he 
and Greely, C(_iloradn. / c te,tc \1llg .111 I c !i,;· ,a~tor tl1cre at the time. Th~ 




,}~1•. t et :~c i bunter then Superintendent ot 
ceremony wa,; pcrlllrmecl by t 1e \.C\. _ r. . ,. , 
the Cnlu~nhia l)i,;trid, Deccml_ii:r :214. 1l!l:3G;,. I ,· ·1ttenclccl the duties (1t a mi:,i,-
F . I , -t 9<J '-'Cars lcliza Jct 1 ,ooc \\ in ' . . 1 -~ \ d c,, tie ncx -~ J , • , 1 I I .. I 1 ·li"n<l ,,·!10 rcttrl'd in l.i;i,,: n . .. . I . , I ccs scrvec )\' 1e1 n ~ " , 
ter's wile in tie vanou~ pa ·. I f- 'ti f lly in the home school and com-
for the next. six years she ca:r:ccl oif a1 \ :Jdrcn born to he; and her husband. 
munitv, hclprng rcc!r to maturity t 1c olur c 111 t l1er l1'fc 1·11 a mini~tlr's homt. · · f I ·.. cl other t 1rouu 1ou She \Yas a faith u \\'1lc an m ,, . ti Goocl,\·1·11 Jl·1i-,oiiarrc somt-,. · •I aue,t 111 1e · , - ,.., , . 
The writer has often be_cn a \\ c_ comes(' ... a crncious ho:-tcss, always domg 
times fur a werk ,,f rcvl\"al sen ices. ie \\ a;t < ,{'s 'a visitor I always idt Cl,11_1-
a1wthi11µ; she could for !he c,,_mfort of a :rr .· . ' . . d nnny happy fcllo\1",hlp 
pletely at home in the (,ood\\'111 home, an la\ C cnJO} C ' . ' 
hours there.. . .. . .. . .. ,· h diabetic condition, she c(111t1;~ueu 
In declm1ng he2.lth f~1 scve1al )ea1s, "t __ a I SI "t· taken lll the ]l,u-
to attend to the duties ot holllt'·lllak1r1,~~~~. t~,:;~('~_c;, shc1\~'s's~d awa\', :'.\larch 21. 
nlev Ht,...,pital with a rather suclclen I t J t tl1c 1·).1ss Funeral · · · I 'J'I f - I ,va;.; cone uc c a ,, ... 
l!"lu:J of a brain hemorr iage. ·_ ic unle1af' D \\' 1.., Ecl10J;.; lh·r !Jody ,1·Js 
' ·I· 11 ' I I ., - b · t 1 e '- e \' r '- • , - · }l", Home in Rock i- I on .1 arc 1 _,J; } • C 1-· \ .R p Cl irch near ]{uck llJ. 
laid to rect in thr crm_etcry at ~c:l~ ~ I rr.', t II \n. chiiclren: Jnhn Eclwar:, 
Sllr\·1·,·ors ·1re besides her hush,tnc. tie o 0\\ g., 0 Ci't,· 0re"l'n: 
~ ' · ' ' · · \\ .. II" -:-.r- I II m rcgt,n , · "' Jr (fackl of India11apol1s, Indiana; i tam .. ,1rs11 11 ,· o)· ·11{<1 France,. 
S~ra .. Elizabeth ! ~I rs. Dale Fitzner_ of Las Cruces, , . e~: .. t~1ithc·r~ and sister; 
now living at Portales, N C'W ~Icx1co. A/_so ~r _f~~llo\,.;TgNa~ln-illc, Tcnne~-cc: 
survive: The Rev. John Sharp, 1feth()(,JSt ~t er f R~ck Hill. South Caro-
James Sharp of Lancaster; H~·nry and Gcor,r ~. 1~r~ 0D Becky Sharp of Por-
lina; Mary Sharp of Rock H11l, South Caro ma, an r. 
tales, New Mexico. There arc also two grancbons. Carl Griifith 
MRS. WILLIAM GLENN SMITH 
. f rson who lived. 
It l's a sirrnal honor to be asked to write the memoir o any pe of the most 
"' · I \V I S 'th She was one wrought and pcrsencred as cl1ci rma ac c \Vrn I·: other week as a 
heroic Christian spirits I haw ever known. or ,mg ev:ery with her own b~re 
weaYer in a cotton mill, I watched her carve out he~ ~tlrat1ot~1d and recite ,n_th 
hands. Going to school ~ver_y other week, I watc e 1(e[9~4-1[) in the Textt\e 
the same heroic determmat1on. \Ve were classmates 
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Industrial Institute, now Spartanburg Junior College. She was a quiet, serious-
minded voung woman of 24, who walked, spoke and lived in queenly dignity. 
Yet ,he· was the sort of humble, open-hearted person to whom other students 
nr(ied thl'ir problems ancl deep yearnings. Within three months after her ar-
;iral at T. I. I. she would have won any vote in the student body as their finest 
Chri,tian character. 
One u11forgcttahlc impression Irma \Vade made on my mind and heart was 
in our Saturday night prayer meeting, when she spent more than an hour on her 
knees hv ;uwthrr young student while he :-;truggled through to faith. Now and 
:hen tl;rtn1~lrnut her life as a minister's wife, she ,vas to repeat this service. 
i:rc;1 ,rill 11 • her husband was at Oliver Gospel ;\fission in Columbia, it was not 
unu,ual t,, see her bll'eling and hear lier praying for some down-and-out man 
'\ho had stra_c;gkd in fro111 the ~trcct to her husband's services, kss than sober. 
Inn;1 \\'ade Smith graduated from the Trxtile Industrial Institute in the 
cla~, of l!Jlti. The following two years were spent in the Asheville Normal and 
Ctdlcg-iate ln~titutc, Ashe-ville, N. C., graduating in 1918. She then became the 
,ccrctarv at the Textile Industrial Institute, working for the beloved President 
:,r the s~hnol, Dr. Dadd E11~.1;li:'h Camak. On June :;o, 1!120 she was married to 
t
1:c Rn·. W. Clrnn Smith, v.-ho joined the Upper S. C. Conference the following 
\""nremlll'r. She went with him whercycr the church appointee! them, and always 
,crrnl ,rith him i11 a most accrptable manner in all his congregations. Mean-
'.irnc ,lie made and kept a good home for her children and her husband, and was 
:aitbiul to r,-cry trmt and duty that came her ,vay. She was always loved and 
appreciated by th(: people of the churches where they served. 
Liic was ne\"Cr a heel of ro!-es for this granJ lady of the parsonage. After 
'.rinning her education by personal, gruelling toil, she several times suffered ill-
ncsics that almost took her life. Once she was shot in the head accidentally by 
-0111e little neighbor boys playing with a rifle, and for a time brr life hung in 
:
1
1e balance.,. Once she was severely injured in a car wreck, and spent many 
·•:ct-ks in tli(' pain of slow recoverv. All these trial;: were borne with the same 
ic,rtit\lill' a11d patirnce e\·idcnccd in- her pursuit of an education. Instead of com-
plaining, she would kneel every night and thank God for his love and mercy. 
The Smiths were blessed with four children: 1fargaret Glenn (~frs. C. J. 
Clark, prL·~cntly secretary at Main Street Church, Greenwood); Annie Ruth 
'J[r~. Kcn11l'!h R. (;;.llis, whose husband is pastor of First Methodist Ch,irch, 
~aginaw, 1fich.): Dcrtha Janet (1frs. Freel E. Plyler of Lancaster); and Wil-
i:am Glrn11 Smith, Jr., a Chaplain in the U. S. Navy. 
Irma \\'ack Smith, wif c of the Rev. William Glenn Smith; daughter of 
_lohn and :-lary Collier \Vadc, was bnrn in Cumberland County, N. C., January 
13, 1S!IO. She passed to her eternal rc,vard on January 31, l!Hi:l while on vaca-
tion with lwr husband at a Florida beach. She suffered a heart attack and was 
carrier! t,l thr Humphrey ~Iemorial Hospital at Fernandina Beach, Florida, 
11here she clil'd after a short illness. Funrral services were conducted by Dr. 
Bryce Herbert, Dr. F. C. Beach, and the Rev. C. 0. Dorn ( a classmate at 
T. I. I. and lifelong friend of the family). The service was a most impressive 
011 c. nc\'cr losing the note of triumph that accompanies deep Christian Faith. 
Her body wa~ laid to rest, immediately following the service, in the family plot 
:it the Grre11wood l\fcmorial Gardens. 
R. C. Griffith 
MRS. JAMES ALEXANDER CAMPBELL 
" :\Irs. Dora Byrd Campbell was born February 2-1, 187--1, near Summerville, 
::-. C., the only child of Peter \V. K. and Louisa Browning Byrd. 
On January 20, 1892 she ,vas married to Rev. James Alexander Campbell. 
!ro them \\·e_re born nine children. Four of these are now living: Mrs. Frederick 
- oore, ~arlislc C. Campbell, Mrs. \V. R. Galloway, and Mrs. Clarence D. Agan . 
. \t the t1111e of her death there were 18 grandchildren and 22 greatgrandchildren. 
. Her hu~liancl joined the South Carolina Conference in ]89:3. He was retired 
rn l~::~, lllO\'ed to \Vc:ltcrhoro, and died there less than six months later. Dur-
i::g thcee -Li year,; of Conference membership Mrs. Campbell served with him 2
;'. only a minister's wife can. Besides making a home for her husband and 
~t!srcn ~he served in various churches in numerous ways, such as teaching in 
e , unclay School and giving leadership in the work of the women. 
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. 1 •ent to Leaksville, N. C., to make 
Af~er Mr. Campbell's death m (~
39 11e Mr. and Mrs. Carlisle _C. (~ampbtll h ho~le with her oldest son. all d 11 ~ ;{ ~f the Leaksville :.Icthod1,,t Church .. 
er l took an active part m the \\ o I ter 1f rs Clarence D. :\ gan oi 
Here s 1~ . vi,it to the home of her datl1~ 11 l, 1 cHi:!: Funeral sen-ice, wert 
\Vh1le on a · 'f I . cl·tv Octo Jcr , · I I 1 • -
·11 S C -;he died on nus c-', Cl ·I t\blJcvillc anc HT J(l(JY wa~ Abbev1 e • • ·• · · 'I · Street 1urc 1, · ' · \\' I ·I 
'1 . cla\" htcr m ,, am • . L' Oal- c·emctcrv 111 a tc1 H1ro. n ductec t\,o , "' ' · I -1 • d 111 1,·e ·" - "'! J 
co. hesicle that ot her iu~ ><111 • • • Iv called, was truly a ., ot ier 
laid ,:~I~~~1ter C:ampbeil," as :,;he ,,·a~.-~\tfct\~(~1:tte~f oth<:rs-rise up to call her 
. I I" \\'110se chiidren-along \\ I 1 , 111 srae 
blessed. Fritz C. Beach 
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On October 7, 1891, she married the Reverend \Villiam Henry Hodges, a 
member of the South Carolina Conferen_ce, ,vith whom she served until his death 
in September, 1!J28. nJrs. Hodges contmued to love and serve her church and 
community until God called her to greater service in the Eternal Kingdom on 
August 11;, 1%1. 
Sun·i,·ing this great lady are six children: \\'. H. Hodges, Jr., and Mrs. 
~largarct liaucnstein, both oi Kingstree, S. C.; Dr. John Kennedy Hodges, At-
:an:a; Robert Hayne Hodge:-:, Columbia; Theodore Carlisle Hodges, Walterboro; 
and .\Ir~ . .--\lma H. Blackman, Knoxville, Tennessee. 
Something of the faith and lo\'e of Goel possessed by Mrs. Hodges is ex-
~rcsscd thruugh an experience of her life a few hours before her death. Par-
i:ally paralyzl'd, she communicated with her children by holding a piece of chalk 
::: her hand and letting one of the children move a blackboard before her as she 
:,.l·hly wrote a barely legible message. The last message she wrote was: "Praise 
,;od from \\'hom all blessings flow." It is not too much to say that her life was 
,,;1c oi continuou:-; praise of her Hea\'enly Father. 
George \V. Whitaker 
MRS. CARL DIXON GOODWIN 
.\Irs. Sheba Goochvin Goodwin was born in Colleton County, South Caro-
:::1a. February 15, 1892, the daughter of James and Sheba Boatwright Goodwin. 
~:1c grew up near Smoaks, South Carolina and attended the schools of Colleton 
County. On September 27, 1!J l(i she was married to Mr. Carl Dixon Goodwin 
;c,11 oi the Rev. \V. S. Goodwin of the South Carolina Conference. Eight years 
:"tcr her hu,-;!Jand entered the Methodie-t ministry, and Sheba Goodwin gladly 
'I.tilt to li\'C• in the variou:c- parsonages and communities where her husband was 
,~pointed. Though both she and her husband were born and reared in the low-
' Jntry, they :cpent their li\'es in the Piedmont section oi the state. For :13 years 
: ·: l!rl'rl thL· liie of a minister's wife and fulfilled the duties and responsibilities 
::,:thtully, \1·l1ilc being a good wiie to her husband and a good mother to her ·::;rJrcn. 
. The Gondwins had four daughters: Sheba Josephine (Mrs. J. B. Smith), 
:;trnicc Dixon (deceased), ::\farv Frances, and Estelle Smoak ( Mrs. H. E. 
>:::ht). Th,_· best witness to th~ liie <1nd faith of Sheba Goodwin is found in 
:::c iinc quality of her children, and the high ideals to which they are devoted. 
. .\!rs. Goodwin suddenly passed away of a heart attack while visiting her 
:::::ghtcr, :-1 r;;. Estelle Bright, in Greem·ille, South Carolina, March 5, 1963. 
: t·,ir!e,; the alioH' daughters, she left three sisters and six grandchildren to 
: .:1rn hL·r l1,ss. Funeral services were conducted at Trinity Methodist Church, 
'..::,:l'r'on, \\·here tlie Goodwins had li\'Cd since retirement in lD.i7. The minis-
.:, were, hl'r pastc,r, the Rev. :.f. E. Boozer; 11. E. Derrick, District Superin-
: ·,:cnt; and Carl Griffith. Her body was laid to rest the same day, March 7, 
· ':. in Forest Lawn Memorial Park, Anderson, where the body of her husband 
· iieln placed oniy a few short months before. 
Carl Griffith 
MRS. A. M. TRAWICK 
.\lr~ . .\lary Maude \Vilder Trawick was born in Macon, Georgia, September 
'::.;, the daughter of 11ary Louise and Christopher Columbus \\'ilcler. She 
_: her early life in :.facnn, "·as educated in the public schools there, and 
'?tied ir,im \\' esleyan College School of ::\Iusic, with special interest in piano 
· 
1
1 ,he retained to the end of her life. 
·'
11
c latt-r attended Scarritt Colle.~e for Christian \Yorkers in ?\ash\'illc, Ten-
.. 
1
· a11r] then engaged in social sen·ice work and was head of the \\'arriota 
· .. '.n:u11 in \"a,-;Jn·ille ior several years. During these days she met the Re,·-
.:.\. ~f. Tra\\'ick, ,,·ho \\·as connected \\'ith Scarritt Collc.~c. and tlwv were 
i11 )line, J!IWl. Two daughters were horn to them and :c-un·i,·e·: ::\Jrs. 
_l_l. l,:n~L-rs oi Sliell1y. :-J. C.. and :.frs. Herbert \-ermillion of Deacon, 
l h1r,- arc t,rn grandchildren in the \-ermillion family. 
_. f:, 1'.
1
·: I the Trawicks came to Spartanburg, whC're he was to hecome the 
:i:·o1c•,",r 1,i lfrligious Education at \Vofford College, and continued to 
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. . the city after retircn1(·11t, a11, • n 1"' They ltved on m · h' tircment 111 1.,. '· · v-s . .. 
teach until ts re d d her in death ea_rly m 1 J ti Trawicks came, and tic \HJ. 
the husband_ prec_e e student at \Voitord when 11~ t the ca111pus life. :;tu,.:cnt-
The writer \\ as_ ~ uch and charm they liroug. 1. ~ressed with the hu~pitalit:. 
remembers the i~e\:• ol 1'11 their home ,vere d~epl(Y 11111 o .!.humor tli the liu,krni . It . e1'kl tamec 'l'I nta1 ma go c . 
and tacu ) , . 1· tl1eir hosts. . 1e u ~f . 11d in-u1y generat10n~ (•, , _. manne1 o • .. f tie w1 e a '. - · . · 
and grauous .I l 1 tl1e Joye]me::-:, o l I 'cl ··11tl1t1sia;;111 the oLca,1_011-._ l •· ·1tc 1cc iy · •I ) ·a ty an 1.: • • 
was a ,va}:, m, ··11 Iona remember ,v1~ 1 o::, ·a. one oi the liright S\!ll\· 
Wofford !students :~1.·1e«cde, to visit in their home). It\\ ·1asl aml intellectual atrn11-l . \H:rc p11,1 ,.., d 1·t· 1 tot 1e soc, when t le} ade a worth,· a c I 101 . .. of the q,:huol. 
of the catnpu,; _and Jl~l1e cultural ;nd "l?iritual ctfmat~o the cnJ, and \\'a~ C'lll_:ii]:, 
phere as ;'/.11 .'-li/::etainetl her )nterest 1'.1 ~l:e ~o 1f1~1ily had worshippt·d ,_dl l_l_': 
1Irs. l1:rn1 111cthodi;;t Church., \\he1e t1e_ ·n her later years \\'as 111 pLi_,. 
dcrntc~l tc: C~1:tra . y One of her cl11cf pl_easurcs _1 within a iew years _l'f h,: 
years m Spa1 tctnhul1 g_-1. 1·01· the Garrett B1lile. Cllassl tot . ftc1· an extended illi;c~-
. l ·. 110 rcgu at } "' qt11et ,, HI a l 1 :. 
Ill" tic p1,1 . 'l"rch n, llJ(j,,, J 1 11tl1 con<lnctec ;y L_., ,-, 'l'l l ·amc on •1 " . c~1 I on t IC ' . 
death. ie enc le I )c.11 ·n Central iurc l . . st11dcnt later a Cl,,· I .. · ('. \\·ere 1e 1 . 'tcr a tonncr ' . . Funera ,;c1_,1c ~\'alter Johnson, and tie wr_1 ' or Her hotly \\·a, laHI to re-, 
pastor, Re,.)_. \ rr friend of the be)oved p1ofess ·1n1sliancl, and many g~_nm 
league, and _litrrl?n,., rial Gardens beside. that of !~er 11 them both "l,ll·,,ed ! 
i1_1 Grecnl~\\\f 11_" 1l\\\~n will continue to nse up an cCaHARLES F. XESBITT t10ns of \v o ton 
MRS. W. c. GLEATON 
. f tl . Rev \\'il-GI aton widow o ic . 'f . Julia ,\gnes Dawsey e ' 0 J 1 94 l\l62 1, n,. · . d · l ,], • 
n u ":f ~ ' . t to her rC\\ ar . . C \-\"hen a young gir ... t 
liam Sinclair G lea t~n ~\ e~~n July G, 1 ~, ;j. at Ayno1' S. cl j · ,ed in the \'arious _cnE:-
M rs. _Gleato~ 'A'1tc~o \Villiam Sinclair Gleaton an Sh~, was a sister of B1sht'; 
was married to tie I 1· cl \\'as assigned as pastor. 
. . I c her n1s ian '! . ]7 l< 
mun1t1es w 
1
er . \V D. Gleaton, .1 r,. · . 
C. B. Da\\'scy. . 1 . ti following children: Rev. · H W. Gleaton, ~b ·1 . trnvc<l n ie B C Gleaton, . C. l' . s IC IS Sl s· clair Gleaton, Rev. . . d' d a few years ag-o, ra1 ,l Sheidcr .'.\I unscy m ]) J Gleaton One son ie 
\V C Grooms, Rev. enny . . F . 1 s"rv_i_ces \HH he\,. 
· · Gl t 11 · Cl ·leston 'uner a ~ · · ·.:. Dawsey ea o . I last years Ill iat . R - \V. L>. Darn. ,11 ... 
Mrs Gleaton spent icr p Joel Cannon, and the "-ev. 
1 the -I~cv. W. A. H_orne, I '-ev .. I Cemetery of Charleston. KE-~1'\IERLI~ 
b)Y . I . the River View 1 cmona THOMAS _11 ,, una 111 • 
SECTION VIII 
THE HISTORICAL ADDRESS 
JOHN WESLEY AND THE SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM 
By C. EUGENE JONES 
Introduction 
John \Vesley was not _a systematic theolC?gian, and ;we sha_ll no~ _expect to 
find in l1is works any caretully ,vrought doctrine of baptism. His wnt111gs were 
nearly all the by-product of a busy life as a Christian preacher. He did not have 
the time for the production of long, serious, scholarly works on doctrine. He 
1•,as content merely to express his thoughts as occasions demanded it. He <lid not 
~tart out to construct an entirely new system of theology. Yet he was as well 
trained in theology as any of his contemporaries and better than most. His 
doctrine~ rnust be gleaned from writir.gs produced at various times in response 
,o ~undr_1· need~. His sermons and his writings were largely of a doctrinal character. 
But there is not a great deal of material on baptism in vVesley's works. 
He .f.!i\'e, little direct treatment to the subject. This may have been expected. He 
11ould hare had little occaEion for preaching on it. ~Iost of his hearers had been 
baptized already. \\' eslcy ,,·as not founding a new sect; he came not to baptize 
!,ut to preach the gospel of sah·ation through faith. Yet there arc rather frequent 
:,·:'eren(·c.:-, rnany of them of an incidental sort, to this sacrament; and from the 
more impr,rtant of these one can begin to reconstruct \Vesley's beliefs concerning C;ristian baptism. 
The Origin of Christian Baptism 
The practice of Christian baptism was not horro\\'ed by the early Church 
:ri:,m t!ie mystery religions of the Hellenistic world, nor did it ha\·e any connec-
t:on ll'ith the n.rious Lc\·itical lustrations, for they had to be repeated as often 
;,, dctilcmrnt \1·a-; incurred. "It \1·as essential to baptism that it was a rite acl-
::,ini,tcred onre for all; it could not be repeated.'' 1 
. ''Tile real analogy lay in the ceremony for the reception of Gentile proselytes 
1:::0 the Jcll'i.,h religious fellowship. For men this innih·ecl baptism and circum-
c:;ion. For \\'omen only l:aptislll was required ... Children were circumcized on 
t::e eighth day after birth; adult connrts to the faith, ho\1 ever, were not re-
'.•':·:rd apart from faith. This requirement was not made of children, who were 
tE~iiJ!c at once to receive the mark of the covenant relationship to God."
2 
ln hi.s scrmun, "The l\"c\\' Birth," \\·eslcy made reference to the origin of 
1:i, ancient practice: "The expression, 'being born again,' was not first used by 
:: L, rd in hi- connrsion with Nicodemus: it was well known before that time, 
,:: : \\.'a, in rn111 mon ttse amon c; the J c\\'s \1· hen nu r Sa vi our apprarecl among 
frem. When an adult heathen was condnced that the Jewish religion was of God, 
a::,) ~lesired to join therein, it \\'as the custom to baptize him first, before he was 
,:c11tte:rl tr, cirrnmcision. And when he was baptized, he ,vas said to be born 
,:ain: I,). ll'hich they meant, that he \\ ho was before a child of the devil was 
"-U'.': adopted into the family of Goel, and accounted one of his childrcn.''
3 
. "TJ;e di:·,dc,pmcnt oi infant baptism arose from thinking through the implica-
:: 
11
' oi the rite of entrance into the Christian Church. Ultimately the Jewish 
t-'~,er:cn'. ll'as (nll?wed. In each c~se ar! adult w~s not received into the Holy 
· .,n1'.rn1ty until (.1od had shown hrs dcsrrc that this should be done through the 
.. <,t that prrsnn. But the children of parents who belonged to the people of 
:-·: were r('ccin·d at once with the expectation that faith \Voulcl follow religious 
::,,r,:~tion and devout li\'ing in a household of faith."• 
. .\\ c-sley I elic:\'ed that iniant baptism \\'as in line with N cw Testament thought. 
·', ti-c >.°(Jf{'s, nn Acts Hi:J;j "Lydia was baptized and her family,'' he wrote, 
. • can IH•!ic·\'c that in so many families there \\'a,- no infant? or that the Jews, 
'Wc-rr• sr, long ar-cu:-tomed to circttmcise their children, would not now devote >::: tn (~r,rl I J_I' ];aptism ~••" 
,. Cc-na11ily the \" c-w Testament does not command the baptizing ot infants. 
····. 'i\
1
ite '.1- tr11ly, does the Scripture forbid it. It is implied that tli'c practice of 
, 'apthn1 Legan in Xcw Testament davs. In the New Testament it is re-
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~~use (Acts 19 :2, 44, -1S~; L_Ydia an_d her hous_e (Acts 16 :15); the l'hilippian 
Jailer and all his (Acts lG:3:hH); Cnspus and his house (Acts 18:S); the house 
of Stephanas (I Cor. 1 :lG); which certainly would not exclude children. The 
mention of the baptism of the three tlwusancl on the clay of Pentecost leads us to 
belicYe that children were among these numbers, especially when we rcml'mher 
Peter's text, ''The prcimise is to you and your children," and also the command oi 
Christ to "make disciples of all nations.'' as well as his o\\'n act of taking littl, 
children in his arms and lilcssing them. 
By the encl of the r1rst century and the beginning of the second, the ''Church 
Fathers" are rciening to the rite oi iniant ],aptism as "apostolic'' and a, the 
common practice of the church. \\'hatcHr the \Yeight of the scriptural cl'idenL·t, 
ancl hy \Yhatc\'C'r theoric:c- it has hl'en clcfcnd'.?tl or explained, the Chriqian Churc:, 
has always practiced iniant l1aptism. 
In his works 011 baptism \Vesley \\Tote the following: "On the \\-1\()le, thert-
fore, it is not only lawful and innocent, hut meet, right, and uur l)()t111de11 dutl'. 
in conformity to the uninterruptcll practice of the \\ hole Church of Christ iri,:n 
the earlie,-t ages, to cnnsccrate om children to C,)d l>y baptism, a;; the Jt·1,·i,h 
Church \\"en? commanded to liY circumcision."" 
Since \\' es Icy ahYays insisted that hapti~m is fur infants as \Hll a~ adults, (if 
rather, is primarily for infant:-. this entl:ring into coyc1ia11t rclation~hip \\'ith G,,d 
cannot be interpreted in the sense of l1elieH-rs' hapti,;m. It i;; not tl1e scctariar 
but the Catholic interpretation of baptismal c0Yenant \\'hich is intcnckcl. 
The Mode of Baptism 
As to the mode of baptism \Vesley l1clicYed that the usual practice in the 
early Church \\'as immersion. It is true that he did not believe that it was the 
exclusive mncle. ;,.Tr. \\·l'~ky in the (Hlicc f(,r lniant Baptism clircctccl that th, 
child should he "dipped in the \Yater or sprinkled therewith." ln his ~otrs c,11 
Colossians 2: I :z "Buried with him in bapti~111,"' lll' \\T,>ll', ''The ancient 111a1111L·r ,,: 
baptizing by immersion is as manife,-tly alluded to here, as the {1thcr mannl'r ,,: 
baptizing by sprinkling or pouring water is, Hebrew 10::!:!."
7 
Oi :-fatthew :::,,. 
with rderence to John's baptism of conHrts in the Jordan he wrote. "Sprinklin~ 
1110,;t naturally signified Christ's baptizing them \\'ith the Holy Ghost, which Juh:. 
spoke of, as prefigured by his l1aptizing \\·ith \\'ater. ... " s •. 
John \Vesley summed up in a paragraph \\'hat still seems to 1\Iethodi~ts a ta1: 
statement concerning the mode of hapti,;m: 
"Baptism is periormed hy \,·ashing, dipping, or :,;prinkling the person, in t_he 
name of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, .. l say, hy \\"ashing, clipping or ,pnn· 
kling; because it is not determined in Scripture in \Yhich of the:0 e ways it shall be 
clone, neither by any expre:-:s precept. nor liy any ~uch example as ckarly proH-
it; nor hy the force or meaning of the \\·ord baptize .. .''n 
Original Sin and Baptismal Regeneration 
John \\·e,;ley\c; position concerning the doctrine of original sin is 1,asic in an) 
consideration of his yie\\' of liaptism. Long pas:-:agcs in his sernwns and letter, 
are penadecl l,y an unmistakable cum·iction that the "natural man" is utterh 
depraYecl. I II his sermon c,n "Original Sin." \\' esley nry nearly onrstates h:· 
case, so lilack a picture docs he paint. 1" He leans heaYily upon prntli tn:ts.,lr, 
means of \\"hich he demonstrates that Adam \\'as not mere Iv the prototype. : ,:: 
the actual father nf the human race. Through the ;;in of this first man. a 111ca-
1
::c 
of guilt is someho\v imputed to all his dl'scendants. :.fan is incapalilc L
1
i '.!\'111~ 





freely hestmYed liut ne\·er earned. But, said \ \. esley, Cod's grace mu~t km· ·' 
channel through \\·hich tn operate. That ckt111H·l he declared to l·e hapt1sn1. . 
In 1,;ili John \\"l':-Clc\· reyisecl and issued under his O\\'tl name a \\"Ork pu · 
lished by his iather, the ·E1rn·orth rector, in l ,oo. Entitled "_\ Treitti,c on 1:a;, 
tism," it originally appt·an·d a:- a Sf'ction of Samuel \V c:-lcy\ wc1rk, ''The. l'i, ::· 
Communicant Rightly l 'rcparecl." It may fairly be taken as setting fur th \v c,IL-i' 
o\\'n Yie\\'s. It sbonld 1,c noted that \Vesley never repudiated thi,; tract, andi:_-
clucled it in the definitive collection of \\'orks which he prepared for the pre" 
1 
the latter wars of hi, life. 
The 1;10st significant part of this treatise is the second section _in wll'C:· 
characteristically, \\" eslcy defines baptism in terms of the benefits \\'111ch arc '' 
be found in it. 11 
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The Relationship of the New Birth to Baptism . 
.. 1. dness of his times and his uns\\'err-. · ness of the w ic "e · f I · Wesley's sensitive aw~re . t human nature and the necessity o. icing 
· g insistence upon t~1e ~mfulne:s 0 ..• 1 f shion the question of the rdat10nshq, m t d ra'1scd for hnn 111 a mo~t cnt1ca a conver e - t' . • 
between bapti_sm _and regenera 10_11. on baptism reveals an mescapal,lc !e:JSI~_i1 
An exam1nat10n. of_ the passdfes van ,eJical \\·hich runs throug_h \\ e,le~' 
between the ecclcs1as_t1cal_ and t JC, c be~ween his theology of 11apt1::-1:J an<l tnc 
tlieology. There is an i_ne,·,1,talile t~~Js1on. 1 <;ome of his sermons and \\'rttrngs. 
d t rine of the "new h_1rth ,as re\ c_ale1d, 
1
~, • . Birth " in \\·hich he had ~tat~d t_hat 
oc "'II ?\Jark· ot t1e .,cw , . ·1 ··! \\c· In the sermon, 1e • . ~ 1 r·ttion are "ord111ar1 Y anncx~c, ,. 
I ti t baptism anu regene ' I 
the Church _teac ,es ,a .. ' . I· , ass.erted to\,·ards th~ enc. .. . , ' 
1 ' essen t1al pragma he out loo" is . , . , I in baptism ( do nnt C'\ ,Hie). _b~. 
ey s . . t ,,·h·1t you \\etc ma( e 1 t· I ti rn•"' "The question 1s no , , . 1 t 'I \Yas once Jap 1ze<. 1c ,111,, 1 t are you no\\'? Say not then 111 y~ur. ,ear ,~cc will hy no mean, hold. How 
w ~~ now a child <?f Goel.' Alas, that c_o1b~~~d~ the baptize~! liars and cc,mnwn 
I . re the hapt1zed gln_ttons and cl'._u11:k k, s the liapt1zed \\'hc,rcmonl:cr,_. 
man} a . l I 'rs and e, I --.pea er.' ·11 f r, <l . 
s\\'earers, the liapt17:cc ,ra1 l .. , . . ; -\re these now the chi ( rcn o_ ,o .. ·.,: 
1 . . extort;oners~ \\hat tl1111k }OU .•• ti ·t there is none\\' 1,1rth hut t., 
t 11e\ es, · ' t h horn agam 1a · I 11 ·'ti 1·• 
T sav then that vou canno e . . '·s to consign \'Oll to ie. ,,1 iu .. o . . . , t seal° '-'OU all under clamnat10n, I • • • baptism, is O · ' ,(
1
• 
help, without hope. . 1 o continues: · · 
Farther on in the same se~ror tl~~t broken recd, that ye ,,·ere hon,,_ -~ga'.n i'.1; 
"Lean no more on the sta o 1 ,. l children of God, and hrn~ O( t .t 
. \\'ho denies that ye \,·.ere t 1e1~ mac5 . are now the children ot the 
bk~pt1s,m. of heaHn? But nnh_,·1thsta1:d111g tl!.11s,t :Ct c;at'tn put it into your hean 
tnfT( om 1 1 . aga111 ".11( e no • ' I rk· , .. 
d \:ii. Therciore ye mu~t .le Jo'. n . 1 · ... y c h;l\·e heard \\'hat arc t !e ma , : 
ti cavil at a w~1rd. \\'hen the tl_t1~.\ i_s .c et,t~l:ll1 not on your _soub,. Jiapt17:~ld ~-r ~i: 
the ~!1'.ldren ,,°\~;1~: r~~!cr/e ;h:~11 •1'~~ c\\'ithout _doul:t ye ~~~1\
1
~~~;t~i-i~,: ~:.:r:·\~\;a~ 
1Arnpdt1;/~'.o~Jl:~~·e been baptize!!, yntlir only hop: 1tsl1eth~J{ild~cn of the clc\·iL_ may y~t 11 
- • I I 1 ti ·m lilt are nn,, ·ci,·e arra1n the children ot Goe iy >ap " ' 1 ~ . if God': that they m~y rec . ~f 
11 
· 
again recci\·e 'pm\'Cr to_ l>e~t11ss~)i~i/~?adoptio11, crying in their heart::-, . ) a. 
what the'.' have lost, e\ en 1e ~ ' f God .. 
1 I' "io f Tl \\'hat arc l ,nrn o ' . Fat 1er. "Tl Great Privilege o rnse . 
I 11 the sermon. on 
1
e . · . •. . re,,ion, 
ther~'A\~ pi~~~:~1ec/~1.tlf :o~~n;LJ ~1~~\assagl c_s of tll11aotl\t \i~~tpli:l~e~~J1;1 ht1:.1:1):~f e li;cing 
· "' C 1 , i; \\'C mav earn , . 
1 1 
, a c 1ancr 
'the being born of ,oc '. tccl~1.~;1·rre \\·hatever; hut a vast 111\\'ar\ C 1a;1f1~· tl1e \\'hok 
baptized, .or f ny c~tt{1a; \he ~p~ration of the Holy Gh~s\ a c 1;ttid, \\e liYe J:;. 
wrought lfn t 1e s~<t·en~C' for, from the moment we ~IC. ~?rni1~ annt]1f'r worlrl_.': 
manner o our ext. • r I I f ,re. we are as it \\ere, - . t1 at ''tt I' 
quite another manner than "·S+\r, ~;\\' iJirth:" i;1 \\'hich \Ve~lc?· t;1l,l':' ~1; at t:,c 
Returning to the sermon I. 1c Ii ·ho are baptized in thetr 111 am) a 
. r church suppo~cs t J,1t a \\ . 
certam. o11 . . ·" I • goes o11 to ~a:,: . . ; . \'car, \rho _a,c; 
same t1111e hot 11 agat. tl ll case \\·ith iniants. it is sure all .o, !·riper i. ],y it, fn11t-. 
"But whatc\'cr ic :~mi'e· time horn again. 'The tre_e is ,110\1110,L~ ,,·ho wcr,· 
baptized arc not at the . , hin to he denied that divers of . itcr J,;1pt:-rn: 
And hereby it ?P·?{\ ~;_i,~ thd" \\'<'re !)aptizccl \ontinue thet_saT\'i ,ritli:iut an:-
chilclren of the c_c,1 -~ci __ < j-,. th.cv do': they co11t1t1ue servan ~ o .. 'f ti •ork, ot thcu <Lt 11:r ., 
1
-. ,. 21 
or 1e \\ . · . ., cl or out\\·arcl ho mess. t \\'tther to 1m, ,tr · · • ··1· 
pre ence . · 1 e sermon he cont11111es. .. . ,
1 
c' ·i,· n,1ir n1·, 
Farther on 111 t 1e s_am . . 1' 1 , l1ecn taught to sd), tl '. ; I \\'Ji;/. 
"But pcrliap~ th, s;nn_cr hi~;;~~ I ·,~-~;~:orn again ,vhen I_ ,,as 1r1:t;_:\~~JI h:1'.•· 
doctrine: I need not )e 10_1 n a·gha .ti,m?; I a11s\\er fir,t ... It you·/'\' ]To\\" \\·iii i: 
\\Toulcl \'011 ha,·e me deny !1ly I.' pl 1·· Joe· tl1is a•n..,;ravate y_our gut t.11 "11<! hal'c' . . r . I ow ,1,,. i \ r :-- . "" . I I ., r, ( ,, 
tizecl, do nnt own it. :01, \\'ere ;oti clcvotecl to Goel a~ _e1\\!t ca)_~u c~·en hci,,r. 
increa~c your cla11111at1_on. l ·Yoti11·<r \'O\lrself to the cln·1I~- e~c t, 'c.:,, 11, ;111d :::. 
You been all tlic~c ycf,1r~ <_c co1 . .,1sr.cr·1tccl to God the 1,ath~·1, It c '11\·1·11" in::·, I . 0 n·a,on • , ' · 1 f 1t ,ecn ,... • · vou ha•1 tic_ ~en~e . '. . ·er since \'OU had t Jc _use o ' . ,,Jiin in tt:1, . 
. H 1 · r!Jost' Anrl ha\e )Oil, e, . . . St 1 , '\ncl do )Oll c- •• ·1 tl:t 
o, \ 
1 
• • • • r ·cit to a a1 · · · · · • 
1 
r•L'll 11 · 
face· of Goel. and c,rn~ecrat111\~1 ~uOh. he ~~liamecl ! 1:lush ! l!1c ~· yo~\1· make y,,;: 
that yo,1 once l·elongccl to_ G·I t ought to fill you \\"1th co11tus101~. dcnic<l Yl'u: 
earth' N enr boa:;t more ot \\ 11 , ·er second Iv, you have alrea ) 
ashamed before God and man. ans\\ , . 
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bapti,111: and that in the most effectual manner. You have denied it a thousand 
and a thousand times; and you do so still, clay liy clay. For in your baptism you 
renounced the de,·il and all his \\'orks. \\'henever, therefore, you give place to him 
ac-ain, \\ hen ever you do any of the works of the cl evil, then you deny your bap-
ti;m. Thcrdnrc you deny it by every wiliul sin .. , I answer thirdly, Be you bap-
:izcd or unhaptizccl, 'you must he horn again'; otherwise it is not possible you 
,
1
:ould he im\'ardly holy; ;111d \\'ithnut in 1Y:ll'd as \\'cl! as out\\ ard l10liness, you 
cannot lie happy, c\·en in this \\'orld. milch less in the world to cnme." "" 
In the trart, "A Farther .\ppeal to Men of h'.ea:=-t111 and Religion," where 
\\'e,lcy says, ''Our Church supposes infants to l,e ju:=-tified in h;1ptism," he goes 
,111 to ,a\·, "Dut she cxpressly requires lioth repentance and taith in those who 
:ome to ·1,e baptized \\'hen they are of riper year,:." "3 
In the same tract, \\·here \Vesley says, "it is suppo.,ccl by our church that 
this i1mard grace is given \\'ith and through the sign of baptism to all infants,'' 
:1c ret !.!'CH'S l ,n: 
· ".-\.nd to those of riper years, if they repent and J,elievc the gospel. But how 
,,trc-meh· idle are the common disputes on thic; head! I tell a sinner, 'You must 
'c linrn ·a.f..!ain.' 'Xo,' say you: 'He was born again in l1aptism. Therefore he 
,:i111rnt iic horn again now.' .-\las, what trifling 1s this! \Vhat, if he was then a 
,
1
·ild of C11d: He is now manifestlv a child oi the de\'il: for the works of his 
iather he dneth. Therefore, do not p·lay upon words. He must go through an en-
:ire change of heart. In one not yet baptized. you yourself would call that change, 
:he ne1r liirth. In him call it what you will; hut remember, meantime, that if 
cit!1cr he or you die without it, your baptism will iie so iar from profiting you. 
tl:at it \\'ill greatly increase your clamnatio11.·• ~, 
\\'e,ley i,; thus found making a distinction between the religious experience 
,,f ini:2nts in i1aptis111 and that of adults in conversion. ~\ccording to \V csley, all 
:::iant,; whn are baptized are at the same time born again, hut all who are bap-
:izcd at a mature age are not simultaneously regenerated. 
Sidr by ,ide \\'ith this outlook of baptismal regeneration, \\. esley also shows 
"r,ictistic trndcncy. The ;;race gin'n to man in baptism can lie lost. Concerning 
:im;eli, \\'csley testified, "l liclie\·e till I was about ten years old I had not 
-inned a\\'ay that 'washi!lg of the Holy Ghost' which was gi\·en to me in 'apti,m ... " 
Dr. Harald Lindstrom says: "And it is precisely this situation, when man 
::a; forfeited the state of grace, that \Vesley concentrates on in his preaching ... 
The strcs, is on the New Birth, instead of on baptism ... The administration of 
: J~tisrn is thus pushed into the hackground and the emphasis laid on real change, 
·,•,l11ch is maniiested in the Christian life ... The difference lies in his distinction 
i:1 principle between hapti.,m by the Spirit and baptism hy \\'atcr, ,rith the em-
!l:asis on the former. For this reason he did not regard baptism as a starting 
:oint of the new life in the same way as justification and the X cw Birth." 25 
. Dr: Colin \V. Williams says, according to Wes Icy, "Baptism is the God-
c:1.'cn sign which declares the fact that it is God who begins the work of regenera-
::·,n in our li,·es, but God's purpose is to bring us to conscious acceptance of the 
:: ',i· 1:irth, thcrdun,, 'if we do not experience this, our baptism has not answered 
·::e end of its institution.' " 20 
\\'e ~ec, then, that in his teaching on baptism \Vesley kept to the end tension 
·:irecn the ecclesia~tical .J.ncl the evangelical side, between the objective work of 
::ace and the subjective change of heart. 
Revision of the Anglican Rites and Ritual 
. In 17.q when \Vesley prepared "The Sunday Service of the Methodists, with 
''::,er_ Occa.,ional Services," for his "desolate sheep in America," he was ready 
·,nut some of the references to baptismal regeneration. \V1th regard to baptism 
·. [·:Icy to some extent departed from the \'iew represented by the Thirty-nine 
·t:cb oi the Church of England. He made certain changes in his hriclgcment 
· ::e Thirty-nine Articles. In the Article on the sacraments of expression "cer-
'.:: s:,rc \\'itnesses. and effectual signs of graece" is shortened to "certain signs 
.: :rare." and the i11strnmental formulation in the Article on baptism is removed. 





n." to "Of Sin after Justification," \\'ith no other significat:t change.~7 
. 1 he sig-nificance of \Vesley's revisions is not immediately apparent. In his 
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between "sign," "seal," "means," "channel." and "instrument." All thc,c w,,rd, 
are to be found in numerous instances in his works. 
In the Baptismal Offices \V eslcy expunged seyeral expressions ni the irk·• 
of baptismal regeneration. In the Exhortation to Thankful Prayer \\'here \\"e fi:i;; 
these words, "Seein_g ... that this Chil:1 is regenerate and graited ... " ~Ir. \\'e~\-; 
deleted the \\'Ord "regenerate'' hut kept the \\'Ord "graftecl''-a pwoi that 1{. 
belief in bapti,mal regeneration \\'as \\'eakening. He retained The Thanksgirii,~ 
Prayer, hut omitte<l an entire ciause thankmg God for the rcgrn('ratiun ;Ji t;:i: 
child-another strike at Laptismal re~:eneration. In one oi the ).! ozaraliic ~t·:'.· 
tences, \\·here the request y:as made: "Grant that wlwsoe\'cr is hai' dedicated t" 
thee by our office and ministry," the ''here'' \\'a~ omitted hy ~Ir. \\'c,lc\· anri ii: 
another Sentence \\'here the prayer \Yas made: "and grant that thi~ Chi!(! 1M1·: 
to be baptized thcrri11, may receive the fulness of thy grace ... " the \\'t>rd "tlwrcir" 
was struck out liy :.fr. \\'cslcy-anothcr e\·idencc that he \\'a,; ch;:nginL: hi, mi::·. 
in regards to Laptismal re;.;-encration. In the ThanksgiYing l'raycr 1,i the . .\,ic:1: 
Office \\'here the petition \\'as ma<lc: "GiYc the Hol:v Spirit to these pn,011,: fr;.-. 
heing nMu horn again ... " :.lr. \\. eslcy deleted the word "no\\'"-a1H,thcr blo11· ;,: 
baptismal rcgencration.~8 
This rc\·ision oi the An.~elican rite ~hO\\'S that \\' eslc\' denied tl!at the ac:,: 
baptism in itscli constituted the new birth. \\' esley reduced but did llt>t L•li111i11;;:-
all the reference,; to baptismal regeneration. The rite \\·as still capal,le oi h·iL~ 
interpreted as teaching 1,aptismal regeneration. It may he that \\·c,ky ,1a, 1,:-,. 
interested in the c:uhtlcties of theological rlel1ate than in reyisiug the ritual t,· 
accord \\'ith the general tenor of his preaching on justification liy faith. Ile 1r:,-
driYing home hi~ main point that \\·hat matters most in a man\ spirit:1al rare: 
is not his l1apti~111 1Jt1t hi~ being _iuqif!ccl by grace through faith. lie kit it t" 
others to argue onr the detail~, and they h;1ye dnne ju,;t that. 
Sul>scq11ent rC\·isions oi the Bapti,;mal Office han· been chiefly concernerl ,, 
whittle ;t\\'a\· the last expression~ oi baptismal regeneration. This \\'(>Uld iwl:cat· 
that later . .\mcrican ~fethodiqs \\'ere lltlt conyinced that \\'eslcY hail cra-cd. :,, 
some writers claim, e\·cry trace of i,apti~mal rcc!;eneratir,n irom ·tlic ritL·. lt mu< 
be admitted that \\'hile \\.L·,;ley kept that creati\'l' tension liet\\'C'l'll th<.: Catli,,:i< 
and Protl'~tant Yicw oi l,aptism. he did not spell it out \\'ith sunicil'nt iorce, ,,.-::':: 
the result tl,at there has been great cnnfu~ion nn the sul,icct in :.r dl]()di,m -in,, 
his death. :\P!Jarcntly under~tanding (lnly the c\·angclica( sulijecti\'l: empha~i-_i: 
\Vesle\', .AmcriL·an ~I cthodi;;m sirn·e reduced the ,;erYicc of Baptism to the pc,rn: 
where.it i~ little more than a dedication."" 
Inferences and Conclusions 
Did \\'e~ley, then l>elieYc and teach l1aptismal regeneration or not: The 
Treatise on Baptism, \\ hirh he nc\·cr repudiated. clearly teaches that dl~ctrine 
Other \\Titin::;s, chiefly ,ermon,;, sho\\' that \\' eslcy understood the F.mdi-
Church as tc;~ching it. ·and i11ti111atC' that he too accepted it. The rni,ion oi 
1!( 
Articles anrl the Bapti,;mal Ofiicc iurni"hcs 11<1 tmcqui\·o~'al eYiclcnc('. Those ,r:, 
profess to f111d this doctrine in \\' e,lcy ha\'C much on their side. . , 
011 the othl'r hanrl. ,cH'ral ui the nwst characteri~tic scrn1, ,1:c in,1-t \i::i: 
hapti,111 or 11r1 liapti~rn. a 111a11 llllht undcrg() a _!.(enuinl' and radical t·xpcricnc,· 
1
:: 
evangelical connr~ion. Tlw~c \\'ho ,ay that \\·e,ley dirl not lidic\·l· anrl :ca,: 
bapti~mal regl'neratinn \\'tittlrl tltl'rcfnr._• ~et·rn to ha\·c much 011 thl'ir ,i,lc. 
Returnin!.( yet again to the sl'nnon "The :\'c\\' Birth." \\'l' 1incl \\'r,lcY e\· 
plicitly saying that, "Bapti,m is 1wt the Ill'\\' hirth: they arc not ont· and the ,,i: 
thing." 30 I 11 both the Catcchi~m of the Estahlisl1 1:cl Church ;!lld tk l.arf 
Cat~chi,m of t11l' \\·e._tmi:1ster :\,,ernl,h·, the definition of a ,acra1wnt. "an,,-:_:-
ward and Yi~il le si1.;n of 811 in\\'ard a1;d ,piritual grace," \\'c,;lcy ,a\·,. l·k,·.·: 
distin.1.;uishc,; bl'!\\'el'll the out\\'ard sign an<l the il1\·isii,le grace. ~n t
1
1at _haptl< 
the :oit:!'n. i, ,;pnkcn of as quite distinct from regc11natin11, the thing ,i'.!m::,-,1. 
Common scn,.c. he continue;;, ~houlcl tell am·unc that "the une is an c\tt?
1
' 
the other an internal \\'<>rk: that th12 nne i, a \'i~il,lc, the other an ill'•:i,ii kt:i'.: 
and therefore \\ hnlh· different irnm c;,ch other-the one being an ;,d r,i n::: 
puriiyinl..'.· the l1ndy: ·the other a chan!.!c: \\'fl'll'..?;ht 1,y Cod in tl1e St>\11 :_ -,, th:it_ t ·· 
former i,: iust as distinu:1,i-hal,k irom the latter, as the ,;oul irulll t,1t· l,,,,l:,.' 
\\·atcr fron.1 the Hnh· Giwst." ai He concludes ".\s the nc\\' Lirth i,; tl(lt the ,a:::, 
thing \\'ith Laptism,· so it does not always accompany baptism: tlll'\' do \
1ot.r ::.· 
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1 f Cl · t's atonement; it JS title whether (,11, vVeslcy wrote. This is the rcsu t O lr!S . 
has been baptized C?r not.1 f I t the fact of Christ's uniYersal atonemerr 
It is not liapti_sm, t icr~ o_re,_ ;u tate of grace where guilt has lieen _can. 
which places man 111 tha_t P! ehn~t-iry 1~ the help of preyeuirnt grace, reach tun\, 




. tim\hi~l~u~ffects his regeneratio(l.. . . . 
for that crucial \\·0
1 k of -~ 1 ace \ 1 1 - . -!nracteristic '\rmm1an pt1~1tH1n to ,':, 






T');e\:cnient ~race·, ~Jr. \\'t·,ley tkniul tt,t;, 
cloctnne ot k1pt1:ciJ11. In ]11:-, d~ctrn I t" wed tn IJe tile same .. \pparenth· ;,: 
depra\'it,· altl1t,t1L;h hi_,; terrn111olo~y \~:1: .1\·. thi.nking· on thl' une hand rni111 :-
unrcconciletl pusititln 1s_liere slccn lll_lt \" \1i~·ed sin 1>~- the .-\tOill'llll'llt, un t;;l 
·dreaclv at birth in·cd lr_o111 t 1c ~lull. cti_ 11 It 111;1',- be· tl1at he \\b lll'Hr cailt,: 
' · I I · t 1 treed u11t1 1c1 11 bill. · · J I 
1
-
otlier ban( JC' i:-; no . ~< . . . . ·t. \a tic all v anll so ncYer ma, c an C' 10,·t t, 
t1pon tt1 \\'Ork llllt !11s pos1t1n_11 s} ~ ~11 . t t··,1·c str1·ctcst log_ ical harn1()ny. In a1::, 
• · . •. \ 1 t t l"l C 11 I 1' g 11l (l . . ' l 
bring al_l l11s \'arwus ,;t1,:1H __ s t f '1 s~1ital,ilih· of !Japti,-rn_ as a c,y111!,()l an( _pr11-





lept1r act c-1gn1 } 111g_ . I - I, tl. ho1)ed and confident,. (·xpectcc, .,t 
· .. ] 1t Jnwht >e al<' 11 } · J · I · t' · dc111pt1un, w wre, " I· . 1 • 11 . lCC' oi '..!Tac-c- that 1c rn1.t.: 1t 111 lllll' n-individu:il wo11ld so mm~ tin, _c1 t_ :C. 11: uu . 
. tl1" !)l1~1·t1·\.l' \\'lirh: ul 1ust1hc.Jt1011. J)l'rlence " · · , 
Th Im lications of Wesley's Doctrine for Methodism. Today . 
e p . - . \" s left of \\' csley's teacl1111g on 1Japt1,:r. 
It may lie "ug,2,c,; ~ct! tl:,l t \\ \1~: t. I ~~ rcncr,1 tion, might still scn·c as a1,1 ',pcn-
af ter cxcludi1w the not1t111 nl IJa1:t1s.n,.t_ . g t"ul conceJJt of this sacra111c11t. kiptl_-:; 
. ti l •. ·I i11rncnt ot a •nc,mmg . . l I· t1r l' ,.,, ing wedge 1ll 1l' 'l \ l < . . . · f . •. adoption 111to cun:11;u1 rl·_,1 .1 :'• .. , 
is a syrnl,ol. ,cal a11t) p~·nle_pt1c ,id·1\ /:\;lll tor all his emphasis upt,n llllliYFk. 
·,rith Cod thrnuc::11 l_l!r1c-t 111 thlc \ ·1t_1 . t·· the importance of the t·liurrh 111 t:.c 
. \\" 1 .. ('id nnt t1n<lns1111,tc . u--r·p1t,·-co11,·rrs1t1n, c~ l~ .' . •. ·. ,t regcncr·1tion. and 111 nn -tll,<' g ''. '· .··· 
co\·cnant oi grace. \~ 111k l1apt1:--m_ I~ _1_1t _ ·. t' ti1c chllrch and inn,rptirat:<,n int .. I. 1· 1 i't i.; mt·a1111H.:lt1l a, an m1t1,1t1011 111 t 
sd \ a Ill! , · . "] · " . 
the "mystical hody llt C iri,;t. . . t rnnns (lf gracr m,uld ]l()l<l i..-:t 
\\re· ~le\·'-; "cncral pc::-ition w1t_h rcterence. nt tl'· t·-,,1 -',111"· ·tnd nnC' mu:'-t n,,: 
.7 - • ,.., I . ·ire Jus 1,1 . ' ., • ' , . 
respect to !,apt ism. The! 1:1cc':1,11~ CtJ I~ratc-eo;1 the .(lthrr hand. one dt,e, n"t c1c,p1-, 
I , · ) 1 lJ t () 11 \ 11 IS . ) ti , . , . 3,; trust t 1e medlb, · . _ . cl not grace 1tsv t.· 
the means b~canse they arc_ 111~.!11,- ~r 1 , ud we hcliC\'e J csus _approHd tl:cm:_ \'/ 
"\\' e belie\'e sacrament:-- a1 c_ use u, al 1·t .. hut we belic\"C' they a1 e _rcaL, 
I f their areat Jene 1 "· •l C hurc would not roh ()\lrse \'l'S O , ""• • ce "'" "_I csus is the sou re~·: · ic . ..,,. 
- f gral·c tl··tt the\' do nnt cnntc~ gra . ··ti this source ()I ,-ah·al!cl!l. means o , · ''. . · · to sanng contact \\.1 1 • · I j r tl• 
i:- the means nf h_nng_111~ llll·~l m_ 1 · Ci urch, and by the Church. ),ut a so. ol, -~'. 
Therefore, "liapt1sm h ,lll ac~ n;, tie . c~ "come-; home" afresh to thl·_ P~''P I _<. 
Church. a l11l'a11s _\\·hereby C,n~ ~--g-r,i liut nc\·c;. the cause nf grace: C lm~t a r,,1t 
(, .I" 3o ])·11)ti~111 is a rncan,; ot g1 ,tLe, 
rO( '' · • · [ 
· · · • cause nt "race. • I . i. cnntcrrc, 1· is the mentnr1t1t1s , · ,.., rat 1 ·tnv ,pec1a grac c s . ,'l'-: . :\!ctlwdism denies that. ex_ oper~ ope I < '. ~-e'' is perha.ps :\fctll(ld1:-J11' 
1 : . ..·1·1·.c l1Ut\\·ard sign nt an in ware gr.t .· .. ·t 'for a thing canno_'·. \ 
iaplbm. · . 1 r c-<· hut the sign ot 1 , . • t"T' 'l!)tiln•_retir "] t is not the Jm\'an gl ~ _· .·· ·1·(·cl' It is the conft1~111,c( (11 ou "',·.· 
' '"' · · · ! t] C t 1 lll n 'Irr Ill 1 · ' · r· · r] l fl t, l: · at the :-amc time a .;1gn :-i1H 1 . 1 . . '"'1 t]~c mo~t disar!:rec1nent 111 re~.u 
.: rn and i11\\"ard grace that 1,1s c,rnse< - . . 
s g ' .. 40 1-· I 
1
, a,Jdcd. ,. Sacranent · I , • ·c of come '1JH 
1 · S,~me -~ay tha~ in_ '.
1~P\~11/~t~~1 \:f\~1~:r;<~'~ mid<l.le cour:,e_ b:t\\_cr:\i\(;: 
nothing- ,·.-haten''.. i,;1~1\-l lt\ :t ~i,t cc~emon,· per ;;c causes nr conte1 s .111_\ a 
two extremes. \ \ c < en~ 1'1 · · 
«race. I th. out·nrd ~nnh,,I. 
,., 1·. ·1dmittedly no more t ian c . 1' '.l tl1c-re mar 'c · ''The ceremony pn :--c " ' I • ti t throu,z:.1 1 . . · .. 
this we refuse to denature or do a\\'ay, anc . pra~ I ia Tt . tl;at the d1rn1r ~r,1c 
t i rrace of God. \\"c ask in fa I llllllltl !t~-c c'au,;er! tt1 dl1 ~,,. ·dlowcd to c-ornc Jl' g ' a,·t, hut cannot cc t ia I i., 
;nay accllmpany the t1utward 
I · t "n · ; . ,r,alit\' in\0 _i':,:· t iat ac . . ''I I .. (-.n, God come out ot un,\ c . , - . I apuz, 
Dr. Perry Setitt saHI.. n .'•~!' \ G l's particular IO\·e ior the one ,, .. 
ticularitY." Baptism, then, is a sign ~ ~c . te<l 11ot onl\' in the ;\to11c_me11\ ,. 
· 1· · f t J a1)t1c;m is roo - \'" nou, "'' 1'] effecti\·cnes-; o Ill an ) · · I d' the parents. ira · · .. 
ie . · I 1 hurch me u mg ' Ii •011,c1,...-
also in faith., the faith of t11c WcllOd~ccs not \\·ait for tl~ to bec?~He) sca1t 1crcl- '. 
is inherent m. the gospke. Clo_ fc; redemptive po\\'~r JS nperatn ctn 
before he hegms to wor . ,ns . 
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•:xperience, but _it only_ becomes a subject of full moral cognisance when it meets 
:- in the consc10us 111111d. 
There is God's part in one's salvation, always necessary, primary and prece-
~cnt; and equally there is man's part, always in response. In this "salvation 
'.J,,xess," first God surrounds men \\'ith his ;5race; in response to that grace men 
:,oent an<l believe. Although it may be sai<l that one follows the other, in time, 
~::~rare but two phases of the one saving relation to Cud. 
· "Our faith is ahvays a response to the antcce<len t grace of God ... when an 
::::ant child receives the sacrament oi di\·inc lo\'e, it is a ,·ivid demonstration that 
· , ,;iit has nut come through any merit !Jut is a free bestowal oi grace. Activi;;t 
\:11erica1i,; need this remindl'r that the action of Cod always comes tirst. All 
i at ll'e can possibly do is to respond to what Cod has dnne ·for us in Christ."•~ 
"\\"e cannot claim that oi t\\'o l;a!Jics, the one who is not l,aptized goes to 
'r!l. while the one baptized has a irce ticket lo hcann. \\'hat the scn·icc does for 
: c Gaby is tu offer him opcnlr, and in the .~i.~ht ui all, su1J1ethi11g that he already 
.. ,,c,se.,-thc Inn· and grace of Cod, ;u1d the pled;.,:c of concern and care on the 
· :,r: oi the parent,; and the congregation. The child i,, not a\\·are of this, hut the 
:ml h:is liun done. and later 011 he will han tu accq,t it or reject it. ... " ,a 
"]11ia11t liaptism dramatizes the go~pcl of Gurl's grace-the fact that he seeks 
:- ,,ut in l01·l· lieiorc we seek l1im ()lJl, l"\Tll heiorc we arc a\\'arc llt his existent·<·. 
; ,Jin Chri~t seek:; out this child in lo,·c, c1·l·n bciorc this child i:; a\\·are uf God. 
:::, child is from the n·ry beginning ui hi.~ liic tl1c ol,ject of God's lo\·c and 
: n:crn, one ,rhom God l1as claimed ior his u\\'11 .. \uthing can change this. Th,: 
'i:d may lakr aCCl'pt the ?,iit or reject it, l,ut the ,Cfi[t h;1,. licrn (i/Tcrcd." 41 
"Dapti,111 estal,lishes a new slatu~. tliuu;.:h the change in charaL'.ter 1na,· nut 
.:,;,,ar at (>nl'l' ... The :--l'l'rl c,f Cud\ ~iit must lie ul:tnted in a soil \\·here i"t has 
· ,!Janee to .~T()11· ... J:apti~-1n and :i lakr c,11dirrnati()11 co11~cn·c the riLd1t nf the 
. i'.-i tn l,t1,,11g at ()nee t,1 the J'cop](' uf C11d, anrl at the ;;arne tiil,c- rec~i~nizc the 
rt·,i ior con,cit:ti,; decision in tl1c rc:-pnnsc to grace." 1.. • 
],: i1apti,111 a sacrament, ur is it an ordinance: L:!tlwlrc l,,idics han· stressed 
: r ,ai'ramcntal point of ,·icw tu the point oi nalting the o:Jjl'cti\·itv oi the divine 
. ::"11 in the sacrament . .:\i any l 'rot('sta11t groups ha n· insi:-tl'd tlpon a µurclv 
-: ::i'.,"lic in terprcta tion. · 
"Sacramcnt and :-c_nnl,ul 11ced tu !Jc lwld ttwdl1t-r. \\'line the olijecti\·e gift is 
·:::ihasi~cd. thcrr is al1\·;tys tl1l' da11g·c-r c,f falling int" thl' misiuterprctati<,n of an 
:\,mat1,: re,ult. \\'here the syrnJJ.,lic 11at11re i,; ,-lrcs,;l'd, the tcnrll·11c1· is to look 
,:1 kip(i,111 a,; a SlljWrlh1n11s arlditi,,11 whicli ,upplic-, nnthitl,'~ important. C;ith-
i>Lht tcr,tls to exalt tlH· di-.·inL· gift at tilt: cost (li tl1e lllatcrializatinn t1i 
;·;,,(·. l'rn!l'.,tants stress the hulllan oLligatiun lo sud1 an extent that the di,·ine 
· ::_ :, 'umctimes almost forgotten. A complete view of baptism \\·ill hold to-
;_:,cr symbol and sacrament, and dissoh·c neither in the other." 4 n 
"'Ccrtai11J,,. l'rute,tants \\'ill 11nt ;diirm an,· more than Catholics du that God 
•· '·•:n1d l,y ti1e sacraments. ~evertlic-less, k11itism i:-; a qcrament in which Gt~d 
;:,,\\', his grace and rcccins hi-; child into his clw,-rn people. c\t the same time 
· :-y ,ymli"l \\'hich we interpret in \·arinus ways." •7 
I he :::ixtr:rnth .-\rticlc of our Faith stat<:s: "Sacra111c11ts ordained uf Christ 
· ::_"t •~nly 1,a_d,.;-es or tokens ut Christian men's profession, hut rather they arc 
-:i,ni "1_L:n, ut .!.!'race, and Gud\ good \1·ill tu\\'ard us, liy v.hich he doth work 
_-:'dy 1_n u,, and doth not only quickl'n, but al~o strengthen and confirm. our ·.::: ill !11111. 
Tl•crc arc t\rn Sacraments ordained oi Christ our L,rd in the Gospel; that 
· · '.';[Y, lbptisn1 and the Supper uf the Lord ... "" 
_J ,_,~ ,aci-;1111ents thus vie,\·cd means that Methodism is a typl· l,j s;tcramental 
::,-t:a111ty, the precise oppo~ik oi saccrdotalism \\'hich is an idolatrous de-
.: :,ct ,111 ClTcmoniali,;m from which some ma,cical l,cncl1ts arc bclicn•d to 
.\:·tiJc ~c1rntl'en further explains that "B;qlti,m i,- 11<,t only a sign of pro-
•il and rn:1rk of diffrrc11cc \\'lle:·cliy Christians are disti11;.;·t1ishcd from others 
.:_·,rl ll<Jt ktptizccl: hut it i.-: abu a ,;ig11 of regl'ncration or the new birth. The 
>:n oi Yt>t1n~- children i,- tn lie retained in the church.""' 
. .\:·:,,rdin~· tll the ,-acramcntal \'iew Laptislll has t\\'o preliminary meanings: 
'tnc c,ut\\'ard and visible sign of the ne\\' liic in Christ and is the convert's 
:,-:,_.n for lllaking that announccmcut to the m1rld. It is also the initiation of 
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infant baptism is the affirmation of the unit~• of the Christian iclkrn-;;liip and t\ 
solidarity of the family an<l recognizes our respnnsibility for each otlwr. · 
The significance of infant liaptisrn is ~ccn in the ma~nit,cent rlcchration wh:c'· 
the church mab:s whl'n olisen-ing· the rite. Cliristianity require;., ::11 nr rwthil';; 
It is not Cod's \,·ill that :-my he lost: hl'ncc. when chilc\;·cn arc prc·.,c·11tcd at ti;: 
font, it i~ a s1ilcrnn occasion \,·1 1 en the wlwl<' cill!rch ri;-;es up in dv!'!:,11cr r,f -i:: 
to proclaim the atr,ning ,,·ork ()f Chriq as i11dttding all, cH"n i11i:111t, ! \\"h:1t ;, 
gloriuus ;-ittirmatir,11! :\'11 dra111atizatio11 oi ~lcth,idi,111 i~ more s11.c1-.'1·,ti\'C oi th,: 
unin·rsality nf God's 11,, c llr ()i her rl\rn catholicity than that 11i !,apti,m ci 
children. Surely. infant l,:q1tism represent:-: rastly 111nrc tli:111 a 111 1:r,: <ll'dic:1,i,,: 
of the child tn Godl ··Till' cc 1nrL"pt of a dcrFcatinn r!iffcrs irum that ll[ a ,a,r;,. 
ment. In t1:<' ckdicati,,11 ,·:c n1akC' a ~iit (Ji a liil' tn Cnd i,1r him t,, :t.·unt: i:1 :, 
sacrament Cool t,:'iC'r:-, the giit ni his unfailing· c:ral'-:? ll1r 11:i to accq1t." ,_,,-
Dapticcm thus Yic\H<I is the rite 11[ admi-,;it•n into Christ's h1•h· Church, i,11,: 
yet is something mnrl' than a liarc ,yrn1,n1. Bapti,m i, a ,;acrarncnt ,1[ the l;••"pc-1. 
a seal of the fnrgi\'l'!lC:-,S (lf past ,;in,;: 11ut it i~ al,n a s:icrarncnt of hope p"inti1:~ 
toward the fultillrnent in tl1c f::lure tl 1 e pro111i,L'" :-,yrnhoL:l'rl iii tlw ritwll ;ll·t. 
According to \\'c,;ky, tl1l'n. Lipti:~m is tni 1y a sacrament. t!,at i, to ,ay, i: 
sign of grace ;t1!cl G()<l\ ~'.C•Lltl \\'ill tow:ird us and alsn "a :-:ign ni l"l''C:l'llnatinn,: 
the ne,\· hirt1i.·· ,1.·hiL·h means that the sanallll'llt c:,n 1,ccomc a rm:1:b ,,i (;,,,!", 
grace. 
In :--!1111111ii1.~ the nuti,1n t•i "hapti~111,d rcgcner;itinn" 1,ur (liur,·li ·11as all1w,.-'. 
one of her 11Ji:..d1ty doctrines to atrophy. The idea of hapti:,;111 as a ,anarncnt ia-
hcen \\"eakc111·rl. if not lost altc1gcthcr. ~d ethnrlism 11111,t rethink thl' t,ric:inal a::,: 
historic meaning ui !Ioly napti,m a~ a ~a,:ramcnt. anrl rcqorc tl1r lZitc to it' 
traditional nwaninc.!" :t:' a ~i•n1 a11d seal l•i i1H·Ji1,i,n1 in Chri:'t's Ji,,Jy Church. Tk· 
proposed re,·isio11~ (ll lie 1 rc,;cntcd tu the (;u1cral Ctl11iL·r,-1!L"L' (\{ I !11,1 p11i11t i1: 
this dircctii,11. 
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STANDING RULES AND RESOLUTIONS 
ST ANDING RULES 
South Carolina Annual Conference 
I. Rules of Order . 
d . General Conference shall g0.-t .. . ules of the prece mg 1 lfi) 1 The Parliamentary r .1 applicable. ( See ru e J • the p~ocedure of this Conference \\ 1cre . . < 
II. Orgaruzation . . 
. 11 call cards signed Ly th~ cler1c,1. "~ 
•> The official roll call shalllbc_ thtet r od."11ce shall be 111ade thcreirorn. 
-· 'fl · ·ore Ot a ell " ' ._.,. :. lay members present. 1e t ec . . shall be electecl quadrtnr,,i:il.: . 
. tl Annual Conte1 ence C . n .,,,- .... 3 The Secretary ot 1e . 11 .· " the General ontere11cc. r, ''·'"· ·• • • . t tJ , fir~t Sl'SS!On fn 0\\ ill,-, the Contercncc a le · . 
t1·011s aris. in" from th c tlom · . ,·1111111al1_,.- ir,r r·ki:tir,,, : · .. ·. 0 
1 hi~ assistants 4. The Secretary shall nn111111a c 
Conference. . . _ I \" the Coniercnce stcnograp!H·:·· _ 
w The Sccreta1 Y :ihall c_ mp o_ 1 ·t, I b • the Conter,.-n,~c c,;1 L • 
.J. c · t' ·. 11 shall he eel u > . , c ,., (,. 
ti The Conference .:Jtat_I!- ic1a ... , f the Conkr\'llL'e alter t11c_ ,~nt,a_; . 
tion ~f the Caliinet at the 11;-st sc::,l1~e1~11~iu111 or until his succc-:-_rn _ 1~ eiectt•'.. 
ferencc. He :-hall sen-c tPr t 1e quac 11. \-.;~ociate Stat1:c;t1C1a1:, ;,:;" -.. 
. 1 . ll elect annua ' an ' · · . • · · 7 The Contcrencc s ,a i1·-1tinn of the ~tat1:ct1c1;:i11. 
· • · · a• 11 ccdecl on nom " . i.·----
assistant stat1st1oa11:,; ':-- , II, lJy the C\111icrence <>11 1:,,:'"1 ·"·· 
, . A l't . ,hall lie elected annu?: ) -
~- 1 he_ _uc I m . \. ·I 1 '--; ·n·icc and I· mancc. . .... , _: .. _·.· :• 
th, Comm1~s1nn on \ o1 < . _c: • . • \\. ·lei Sen·ice and l· 1J1du t ~- ~:- _-· 
e . . Tl~ Co111mh~Ion n,1 01 , ·a'1,,n 21rc., . 
q Compen:-;at1on. L I . f the Conicrence, the cu111p~11 . ·,. ·-;t,· 'j' 
·. · ] · ·t to the apprcn-a O • I - ,n~cs or -a1r; c,i,i. · "· 
tenmne, _su >Jee I , I·) the amount for l11l'Ct111g t ,~ expl 1 - Cn,ifrr,·nce [,::<· 
above ofi1cer_s_ a1;<_ .t_ :--~ ~1, 11 >a\· these ;.imn1mt~ trnm t le 
Conference l re<bllt c1 . u I . 
fund. 
lO. Program Committ!L'C. LJ t 1)1· ·trict Superintclllknt, the Hd"-~ _1 "c~\: ... ·_. 
) 'l'l B' ·ho11 t 1c r o::, :-, I J ,acler an t e ~---
(a le b •~ .. tl Cnnicrence ~ay .-.. ' . •h" •,r .. ~-
Conference SccretaI)_, 1e . t C nnmittec :-hall i c ' i-· - . 
't. the Coniercncc l·.nt~·rtamn1e!11·1 ~ \·c,JJ a1T11112:e tl·c .\ ·,:1·1;., '· ( c· l ·c lC\ ... t, ' • , .• , • 
Committee ior the . ~lll c1;ei1L r~•wirrl. ll~ :-pecial ,1rr!t r- ·1- r_:•:.:~ I:. 
ierencc prnL:"ram. ~1\·1ng le uc l l "' tl1, -\nnual CnnlL n·,, ... J ,._,_ .- .-
1. · Or< l'I Ci l\ l • • • • t--the Discip lllC'-, or ~,, ti' ·r,111··)cn..,ati()n and l'XJlC'll•1·, i1•1 _;_' - •• 
mittee shall detcr111111e_ ic : : itl . Trca:-urcr ,!,;-ill ;Jay ,'Ji. _, 
. . ' 1 . ti .. Com1111tkl' .irnt ie <l · 
111\'lkCl l> lb . · , t · CXpl'!1"e fun "· e •• 
the Cnnicrencc cnte1 ta111111en 01 ~ . . • . ,ct at ], ,.-t ,:x ·., 
, l . tl , l 'n1c:ra111 ( nm1111ttl L ''.ll . ' •,-, c,,,,-,_ ~-
( h) It is rcq11e--tc<1 t i_.1t H . ,· tl, \nnual Cllnttrc1,t• .. · .. ;~----· 
before the time llt the mcctlll,L.l_\l_I_ 111L1.;t.,e and the Lc.cai r.ntcr,":;: .: 
• • • 1· ti 1 '1·on 1 .. \1]1 ()Jl]J L ~ < • • ',-·t (, '"J. . the actn·1t1e:- o 1c_ . '"' '· . . 1 , I ,cal J·.ntcrt:111111.c" · · 'ttee Tlie Chairman ot t ll. -< , 
Co1111111 · d 1 · · 111cct1110- · 
may he indtc:cl to attcn_ t 11" ... · - ~,- l Finance ,i1;11' i,c T'·"=~_-. 
- . . \\ nrl<' '>Cl i IL e all( 1 •..... ,. -1,n " (C) The Comm1~sH1n on ' ~t. i 1t htcr than t,,l I .... ,, . · J'·· ·a1•1 "1 'l 111lf' I< ' l Conlercnre i ug1 : " , . 




· , , ,:,::11:,:,~ -11 Entcrtammcnt n1111111 l_ ·. t ·1·· "ll\'I three laYmen. 71, l ~. ; '(", ·,_ . 
· . I 1 'ullr 1mm, L :-. " - • 
1 
(' 'ra 1.r,ni• · · -
Committee, C011ljl:rc~ "l'."..;.ion of the Coniercnrc _attu; ( le .. 'tl:~lll"i't;,;;_:n,::•_ l _ 
he elected at the "1," ._L ... ) -1itte" tn ach·i:-c \\·1th t,:c (I<,\ \ , .,,,.] :::c'.. 
shall be the duty or th1~ l < nrn l . !~! clircct t,1 deter111mc the p.ac\ , .. _ '· ~1:c-
, . l ti , Cont crence s ld . · I .. t ·o year" 111 "'·' 
mtttee:. a_n< a~ 1\ .. 1 Conference ~e-:;1t11i,; at ca,t. \~ ·._ · cn111111itt~C-. 
enterta111111g tne_: _n_n_u~\. 11 be an ('X-nl1icio nv·rn!H·r ot t 11" .·11 : 
Conference Sec1 L t,11) . i,1 . - c··.. t shall 1,e re~pc,11~1,1 ~=--~-
. . 1fcm01r:c: 1he ,ll>lllC -. , -],er-.,,, .. 
]•J (a) Cl)i1111111tCL'_on •.. t ··ite the m<·ninir~ Pt pre:i.,, . -· selection nt persntb n ,, I 
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widows of preacher:-. who have <lic<l <luring the year. The Conference 
Secretary shall see that pertinent iiiographical data are included in 
each memoir. 
; DJ The .lfemorial Sen-ice: There shall l:ie a .llcmorial Sen-ice held an-
nually at a time ti,e 11r0gram Commitke shall cletcrmi11e. 
, c) There shall IJe a printed )..J emorial Sen·ice l'rogram, i11cl11cli11g the 
memoir,, and the names ui those who ha\'e died during the year. 
)..f emuir:, shall lie printccl in the Conicrence Journal, not to exceed 
t.iUU word,, for preachl'rs and :!;iO words for wives or \\"iclows. 
·dJ The name, of lay-delegate, ekct to the .·\111wal Confc-re11ce 1'.ho have 
died since election shall IJe called and printed in the Juurnal. 
c:• The Program Committee Committee shall sdect a ~peaker ilir the 
..\f t::Ill(Jrial Acldress. 
iJ. Committee on Daily .:.\Iinutes: A committee of three shall l,c elected an-
·.;~k to cooperate with the Secretary and examine the daily minutes ancl report :: ::e Conference. 
U. Re;olutions an<l :-\ppeals: The Conierence shall elect annually a five-
·~-::11~1er Committee un l{esulutions and Appeals. Any resolution not from a 
-~-=rit::tt('. E, ,ard, Commi:;sion or Committee oi the Conference shall be reierrecl 
:: ::.i0 Cumrnittee for proper reference or report. ( Sec rule llla.J Any resolution 
·.:: ,trerrc:'1 to a Board or Cummittee shall be reported liack to the Co1Jierrnce, 
.:. : :nay carry a recommendation oi concurrence ur non co11c11rrL·11cc. 
: ~- CrJnf erence Journal: 
:aJ There shall be a lJUadn.:1111ial Cu,nmittee on l'uldicatiu11 oi the Cu11-
ierence Journal, l·ompo~ed oi ti\'e ministers and iour laymen. The 
Secretarv of the Conference, who shail lie the Editor of the Con-
ference journal. :md the Statistician, shall lie ex-ufli('io members 
without vote. 
1 
L; The Committee shall consult v,:ith the Eclitur, let the contract for 
printing the Juurnal, contract ior printing :,;hall be made at least a 
vear in advance. and make recommendatiuns to the Conference re-
-~arding the publication ui the Journal. 
, cJ The J c..,urnal shall lie the otiicial record ui the Annual Conference. 
1
dJ It shall lie printed according to the ren.,mmcnc!ations in the Disci-
pline and contain the Standing Rules and the Statistic~. 
1eJ The Statistic:; shall lie edited liy the Stati:-tician. 
> .. Rub: 
1 
al :\t the tir:,t :ie:-:-1011 ui the Cunierence, fulluwing the Cenera! Con-
ference, there :,hall be elected a quaclrennial Committee on Rules, 
composed of threl' mini,-ters and two laymrn. The report of this 
CrJmmittee shall be macle immediately aiter the orga11ization of the 
Conference annually. and as often during the se.,sil)n as neces:,;ary. 
·b) .-\mendments tu Rules: l)roposed ame11clments may be submittecl in 
writing iJy any memlJer of the Conierence. They ~hall be ref erred to 
the Rule:; Co1J1mittee for cunsiclcration an<l report. 
c I The Cunfereuce by a majority vote can amend or alll'r the Standing 
Rules ,\·ith or without the concurrence of the Committee on Stand-
ing Rules, provided, that any change or alteration not origi11ati11g i11 
the Committee on Standing Rules may be voted 011 only after thl' 
Iap~e of one clay from the time of it:; submission to the Conierence. 
Thi~ n.·striction applies: No change can be made in the rule fixing 
,he number oi Di:-tricts after the seconcl morning of the Confrrrnc<' 'l>.•J,Jn. 
· a, .\femlJer:-- uf (./11adren11ial Cunference Buards, Commi:-siun~ and 
Cummittees ,;hall nut ~crn· more than eight consecutive years on 
the same Conference Board, Commission or Committee. This rule 
aprJlies only tu those person,; nominated and ekcted liy the Con-ference. 
· ;
1
) .\ny member ui a quadrennial Board, Commission, or Committee who 
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. , 0 the Chairman shall forf ei\ men~bership ing an acceptable excu~e .t . Committee and the Cum1111ttee o:: 
on such Board, o1_111,n11lss,10'.1 -~~1c,· ..;ulJiect to approYal l,y the Ill\: 
Nominations shall f1 ~ ic _\ al " - . 
.· i the ·\nnual Lontercncc. . . . 
session o . 1 • 1· ti farnltv or staff of any rnst:tut101_1, _c•: 
( N t ·t stc" or mcrn Jcr O ie · · I ·(· 1' ·r c,, • ··· c) o I ,. "•. . .• , • , ~],all at the same tnnc JC a n, '! ,Jl .-• .' ': 
manager ot a11; _n,tl l cl. t ·. 1' . 01111nission, unless othcn11,e fC'j'Jl[t. 
parent or_ supc!·n~111~ Joa1 l o1 c 
by the D1sc1pl111c. ·I . f ic on t·.,.-o disciplinary administa-
(d) No one shall scrn' at tic same ~n , . 
. I . . 1- oi th· .\1111ual Cu11fc1 cncc. 
t1on Joa1 l s · · · . t\YO boards of tru~t eltcte·: 
N I II ·cn·c ·it the ,;unc tune on (e) 0 one s 1a c- , • ' • 
I ti . \ imnl Cn11lcrencl·. . I )Y ic ; 
1 
' · ,.. · t· the Contcrcnce sha I m:-I . ·<I J,v the arrcn-..1cs o . . - , (f) All laymen C'll\l L:} e · . . "', t arre ,ct for the 1111msters ot t::c 
form to the cumpubc,ry rctircn_1c_nl < ~111-\)lovccl c,n a pail-time 1Ja,:, 
I .. -I S ·h rct1r<:Cl la,·rncn m,1> ie . c .•• c rn, l 1. -- tH . . - i niniqnti,·e respu11s1t,1lity. 
without cxccutl\ e c,r _a< I I ·I., ' - J • - ]1·s•t·1·tt1tion of t;,e Churc:1 mk-. · · ( · en · 0-11 c co1 -' · · l8 Any reprcsc11 ta t1 \"C ut. :'. .1 en , '_ '_-' . 1 ·11 ·url- under an a.1.;reemcnt 11"1'.:: . . . s ccial ft:11d-; in t111s co111,'.1 em e , ia \\ '-
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library within DO days after the close of the Annual Conference. 
Exceptions may he made of any unfinished or pending matters which 
appear in the minutes oi ~1.ny institution, Board, or agency which in 
their judgment \\"Oti!d hinder their work if it were included. \Vhen 
such matter is closed, it .~hall he included in the next annual report 
filed. There shall l,e a committl'e of three persons, the college 
librarian, the secretary of the .-\nnual Conference, and the Chairman 
of the Annu:d Confnence Committee on Touma! and Yearbook to 
inspect annually the clornmcnts prcscntcci, and to request of any 
group or agency failing to file its rcrnrd or any part of them that they 
comply. A \nittcn report 0 hall lie made to the following Annual 




IV. Historical Society 
The Historical Society shall lie an organizatinn within the South 
Carolina .-\nnu;il Confcrcnce in accord 11 ith Paragraph GG:l of the 1960 
Disripli11c. The mcmlicrship c1f the Conference shall constitute the 
membership of the I-I istnrical Society, and the officers shall be 
elected by th(: Society. 
An address on sorn e s u 11; cct oi hi~torica I in tcrcs t tn l\fcthndism shall 
be dcli\·erl·cl each year, tl,e speaker and ~ul,_ic-ct to he chosen as the 
officers may d;rect. Tlie arldre~s shall he pulili,hcd in the Journal and 
Yearbook of the Cn11ic-rci1cc and paid for by the lfi~tnrical Society. 
The Co11fcre11ce l'rogr;im C,m111ittcc shall pro\·ide ior a time of 
meeting durine>: the Cnnfcrencc Sl',;~ion, and the ?\Iinutcs of this 
meeting shall Le a part of the oliicial CnnicrC'ncc record. 
V. Conference Committees and Commissions 
:21. (a) There shall he elected annually rnrnmittees on 
1. District Conference Journals 
~J. Courtesies cu1d Jntro .. cluctions 
:~. Investigation 
(b) There shall be elected qtndrennially a Commission on Group, Life 
and Hc)~pital I11sur;p1ce. composed of nine members . 
VI. Ministerial Character and Records 
:?2. (a) The Committct' on Conference Ifrlations and the Board of Ministe-
rial Training and Quali!ications shall prepare each year jointly for 
the Conference Secretary. a statcmvnt C<lnCLTning the ag-e, domestic 
status, education. and mini:-tcrial e:,pcricnce of each preacher ad-
mitted on trial, this ~tatcm,·nt tn lie included in the daily journal. 
(b) The Coniercnce Secretary shall prepare a birn.rraphical sketch of each 
preacher recci\·ed into ful! conncctic,n \\·ith the Conference, including 
eac-h preacher 1 eccin·d ir:1111 other denominations or liy transfer, this 
sketch to l,e printed in the Journal and Y ear1Jnok, along \\·ith a group 
picture, which shall he taken. 
VII. Nominations and Board Organization 
The District Supcrintrnclcnts shall he a Standing Committee on 
Xominations for rncml>crship on Doards, Commissions, and Standing 
C)mmittces in:.:luding nine Trustees nf thl'. S:rnth Carolina :Methodist 
.-\rh·ocate and }lcthoclist Crntcr, pro,·idcd. that no trustee shall serve 
more than eight year,: out oi any cnnsecuti\·c ten years. ~omination 
ni these trustee:- shall !Jc made Cl"erv \\1·0 vears ( even-numbered 
years) and ior two-year terms. Tlic i)istrict · Superintendents shall 
al,o make nominati()ns inr Yacanci·es oc:.:i:ring in any of these Boards, 
Commis:-:ions, Standin.:.;· Cummittce.,, or :-\rh·ocatc Trustees; except 
as otherwic:e pnn·icled for in tl1c /)iscitlinc or Conference order. 
Xominations shall lle made subject to the apprc)\·al of the Conference. 
Xominatinns to fill \·acancies occuring- during the session of Annual 
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When a minister is appointed as Dis_trict Superintendent, ~is_ mem-
bership on any Disciplinary or Co1~terence B<;ard, Co1113111s~10n: 0: 
Committee nominated by the Standmg Committee on ); ominat1or,, 
automatically ceases: provided that this shall not apJ?IY to ex-offici~ 
memhcrship on Disciplinary Board, n~r to mc~11her~h11? on Boar~~ 0: 
Tru;;t<'<·s, Board oi ~fanagers, or serv!l'e on Comm1ss1011s anri C~m-
mittecs when nominations are made hy groups 0ther than the Cn:·-
fercncc Committee on Xominations. 
\Vhen a mini'iter retires. his membership on any Co11inence Dnarr:. 
Commi;sion, or Committee shall automa~ically cease. L_aymen sh:;!' 
retire irnm Conierence Boards, Comm1ss1011s, or Co111m1ttees at t::r-
Annual Confrrence nearest their 72nd hirthd;,y. 
Parent Board~ may not nominate their own member, ;i_'. ;rny Boarr'. 
of Manag-emcnt or Trust until said member has been ott the Pam· 
Board for at least one year. 
Each quarlr('nnial Board shall he cum·ened inr o:ga!1iz~tin11 (at whici 
a maj'1rit\· of mrmhers must be present) by a D1:--tnct ::-iupcrmtend,nt 
appninte,i by the Bishop. The t•lection of officers .,h;ill ;,e by Lall,,; 
without oral nomination. 
Quadrennial Boards, Commission:,; and Committees :,;!,all rec_cire rc-
porh and recommendations from the outgo~ng hoar_d~ and 1mme<l1-
atcly 11po11 organization shall assume their funct1011~. ~xccpt ;i, 
r,tlwrwi~{: required Ly the Discipline or hy Conferenr-e ~•-•• 11 11 
VIII. Boards, Commissions and Committees 
24. The Confcn:nre Board oi Pensions: 
(a) Tt .shall be composed of nine laymen ;111d 11111c rni11i-t 1':·,. ,uhject t' 
the pn,vi:-dons oi Paragraph lGl I. _ 
(h) ).f inisters serving in special fields as specified in l'ar;igraph 161,' 
Sci:tiun :!c, ~hall receive annuity credit for these_ year,, \\'hen ~uci: 
ncilit i,; n·commc·nded hv the supen·ising Cnntcrcncc Doarrl arr: 
apprnn:d l,y the .-\ nnual Conference. 
25. Confcr"nc,- J)('aconess Board: Tlierc shall lie a Cnnirrr11r,' Dcacnnr-,, 
Board as specified in l 'ar;1grarh 12:d. 
26. Board oi Education: , 
{a) Th,· B"ard oi Education shall he co111poseJ oi one_ \ay111a11 irnm rac:i 
District, an equal numl,er of ministers, such add_1t1011a! mcmJ.r;s_~' 
p~o~i,kd i_or in_ t_hc Di~ciplinc. and any n~ember ot_:1~'.' r_,~· 11.0 :f~-~,o:i; 
ot J•,durat1n11 li\'IJlg w1th111 the hounds oi the Con1u ( 1H t, JI. · · I 
eluded r·l~ewhcrc in the Standing- Rules. . 
(h) Fvcrv two years (even numbered years) the hoard shall nom;nat'.: 
' · · I C · - · t ·u ·tce, ot ou i;uital,lc persolh tn he elected hy t 1e ontcrcnce as 1 ~ - _ .,_ 
. . . . . t \\"1 en the i,0;irrl ha, rt cducat1011al 111~t1tut1c,ns tor t,Yo-year erms. t1 • . ' ' d · .... 
· · 1 'tt n1111·1t101i- an tr,,,,_ ccive,1 -111 nam<'s trom its su 1-comm1 ee 011 110 , .. . ... 
· '. · · I · I 1 d I -· · ,T t, 111al·c 110111111atio .. -a11,· 111rltnrl11al mem ,er~ ot t 1e )Oar < e:-1r111,.,. t , ' _ , , 
• · · ' · I 1 1 ti , ..,111e · t,' 1w prr,end · ior tlw-;e JHi-1t1n11~ t11c ,.-otc ot t 1c Joan on ll n,. ~ _ .' . · ,tt,· 
to t!w Co11i<-re11ce ~hall he hy secret hal)nt. The ten1:r•: _"1 1!1t t~~ri, 
shall II(' limit<'d to I:! (tweh-c) co!1~ecut1ye _\Tars .. ~ttei ~,ll 11 .;, 1
1
,n, 
of s<:rvice a tr11~tce ~hall he i11elig1hle tor re-ekct1011 uiitil '·: .1, __ _ 
• • . . I .c:11 ct • . • . hut Pnr-na1 trr.L ol two v<:ar,;. \ acanc1es may ie n e 111 an) .\ eai, . · . 1-1, .,, · · ·11 · I 1 ·e..,1· ekrt1, 1n, ,.l • shall not lie pern11s~1 i e !11 eHll num icrcc ;,_ " . _ , 'a~: 7>, institution,; ,-,hall make their report through tl11:-- ho,u d. 'l . . _. 
· :--1 · · t · I Tr· t1'1nr.r a1, (c) The Board oi Eduration all(! the Bllard nt ~ 1111s ena -'\i ~ ,.,-. _ 
Qualificaiio1.s shall t·noiwrate in nomi1wting the Pinard n1 · an,i~t 
for the J'a~tor'-' Srhrn,1. . . : .. 
( .1) 1·11,·1·,• ..,Ji,·111 he a Committee on Christian Higher Ed_ul:aunn 1'"\1.'e1r·, ,, - -- . . . , 1 , 1. melll" the Board of Education consi:-;tmg nf e1.i.:-1t _(::,,;) 01 1 ~i- cahine" 
sckrtul 1,y the Board in consultation \\·ith the h1shnp and h' 
( I l;i:!-1, 1 !lfiO f)iscipli11r'.) . 
. - n .. 1 0 ; Evangeli-::: 27. Boan! ,ii E\'illl,-.'elism: There ~hall he a l n11terc11cc on,n r, ' · · 
as required in l';ira~raph 1 •17"1. 
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2,5. Board of Hospitals and Homes: The Board of Hospitals and Homes 
1 Para<:Jraph 1561) shall receive the annual reports from the Epworth Children's 
home "and the ).f ethodist Home for the Aging and transmit them to the Annual 
Conierence. Every two years (even-nnrnbered) it shall nominate to the Annual 
Conierence ~uitable persons to be trustees of these institutions. There shall be 
riiteen persons on the Epworth Children's Home Board, eight lay and seven 
clerical. at lca~t two of whom ~hall be women. There ~hall be twt'nty-one persons 
11 11 the :..I dlwdi~t Home Board, elcn·n lay and ten clerical. X o person shall serve 
a~ tru-tee iur mure than eight year~ out of any con:-;ecutive ten years. 
:!\I. Bt)arJ ui Lav .·\ctivities: There shall he a Co11ierence BoarJ of Lay 
\t·ti1itie, ao required· by l 'aragraph LiU:l. 
:;o. Euard ni :.Iinisterial Training and Qualifications: This Boar<l shall Ol: 
composed ui at least tweke ministers. (Paragraph 669.) 
31. Board of :Missions: The Board of 1Tissions shall be composed of one 
i~1·ma!l irom each district, an equal number of ministers, and such additional 
members as arc required l1y the Discipline ( Par. 1~9:'5, Discipline 19GO), but may 
not include optional memberships indicated in said paragraph. 
i a) Trustees for Spartanburg Junior College. 
I. The Board of Trustees for Spartanburg Junior College shall consist of 
tiiteen (15) elected members and two (2) ex-officio members who shall be the 
(;eneral Secretan- and the Ceneral Treasurer of the Division uf National 1Iissions 
oi the Board oi ifissions of The Methodist Church. 
2. The elected trustees shall he di,·idecl into three classes of fi,·e members 
each. One da~s shall be elected each year to serve for three years. (In the be-
l(inning the da,se,; shall 1,e de,-ignated to ~crve for one year, t\vo years, and 
;hree year:, rc~pectivcly.) 
::. Three trustees of each das;; shall he elected lw the South Carolina Annual 
l1Jnierence llJlllll nomination nf it,; Hoard of liissio1is, and t\\'o trustees shall be 
elected ll\· the Di,·ision of Natilrnal 11issions of the Board of :t\1 issions of the 
~fethoriist Church un 11ominatio11 l,y the Suuth Carolina .-\nnual Conference upon 
;,commendation oi it:- Board of ~fissions. 
-L The tenure of the trustees shall be limited to 1:2 consecuti\·c year~. 
:::!. There shall be a board of Christian Social Concerns. 
la_) The Board shall lie composed of fifteen (15) ministers and fifteen 
( Li) laymen (including at least one layman from each district) and 
the District Directors. 
!b) There shall lil' a Conference Secretarv of Christian Social Concerns 
elected annually by the Annual Co1iference on nomination of the 
Board oi Christian Social Concerns and the Board of Education. If 
the Secretary ,;o elected is a minister his appointment shall be sub-
ject tu appro•:al by the bishop. 
. ~ :;:-:. Cornrni~:--il111 011 ~1 ini111uu1 Sa]arv: 1~his Conunissiun shall Le corn posed 
ul_ l~re ministL-rs and :,;ix laymen whose· duty shall be to administer the plan of 
m1111mum support as adopted by the Conference (Par. s:~G, Section 1-5). The 
Board oi ).fo,iuns and the Board of Lav Acti,·ities shall each designate one of 
its member~ to work 1\"ith this Commission. 
:lf. Comrni,,ion Oil \Vorld Service and Finance: There shall be five ministers 
~nd six lay memlicrs ui this Commission (Paragraph 791. See Rule :iO). 
. _'.Jj, Committee on Conference Relations: This Committee shall be composed 
"
1 nine tranling Elders. ( Paragraph u(iS). 
:rn. CoorJi11ati11g Council. 
i. The Courdinating Council shall be ctlmposed of: 
(a) The re,ident bishop. 
( b) The district superin ten den ts. 
(c) Qne ,.~) minister and one (1) layman from the following boards: Educa-
t1?n, E\'angelism, Missions, Christian Social Concerns, Pensions, Hos-
pitals and Homes, \Vorld Service and Finance, and two laymen from the 
Board of Lay Activities. 
.,. .. ---a 
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One member from each of the following: \VSCS, Town and Cuuntrl' 
Commission, Commission on Christian Vocations, Program Committe·e 
of the Annual Conference, The South Carolina 1[ethodi~t :\d\'ocate 
Board. 
(e) All members of the General and Juri;-:dictional program l,nanb anr! 
agencies residing within the Loundary of the South Car, 1li!i:t :\nnua: 
Conference. 
(f) The Conference Secretary and the Conference Treasurer. 
(g) The Editor of the 1[ eth-odist Adrncate ancl the Fxecutin· Secretaries 
shall be ex-officio members in an afh·isory capacity. 
(h) It is recommendecl that, if possible, the chairman of each board anr; 
agency listed above be a representative of his board. 
2. The purpose of the Council shall be: 
(a) To promote all prohram;; iPitiate<l by the General ancl Jurisdictional anr! 
Annual Conferences, their boards an<l agencies. 
(b) To correbtc the \\·prk of the Conference in the interest of its most efiec-
tin administration. 
37. There shall lie a Co11icre11ce Telc\'ision, Radio, and Film C(lrnmi,,ion. 
This Commission shall he composed of at lca:-et thirty (30) rnemliers, con,i<lcra-
tion being given to equal reprc:-eentation of laity and clergy ( Par. 1'iS::, I%1J 
Discipline). 
38. There shall he a Conference Commission on Christian \"ocations (I'a,. 
675, 1960). 
IX. Laymen and Lay Members of Conferences 
30. Lay members of Boards and Committees (who arc not members oi the 
Conference) shall ha\·e the pri\'ilege of the floor \\'ithout vote. 
40. One Lay Delegate a11d one or moi·e Rc~crve Lay Delegates to the . .\n-
nual Conference shall lie elected annually in each pastoral charge at least ~ix 
months prior to the sessi<1n oi the .--\nnual Conference. 
41. Eacl1 district superintendent shall transmit the completed fot oi the lay 
delegates from his district in triplicate to the Secretary of the Annual Coniercnce 
at least fi,·e months before the opening date nf the :\nnual Conierrnce. 
42. \Vhere a District Conference is held each pastoral charge in the Di;-
trict shall be entitled to one lay delegate elected annually by tilt: Quart_erly 
Conference in add:tiLm to the membership oi the Dictrict Conference pror1fo; 
for in the Discipli11c. 
43. The District and :\ssociate District Lay Leaders shall be elected by the 
Annual Conference on numination of the District Superintendent and the Con· 
ference Lay Learkr ( Paragraph 1.-,os). 
44. The Conference Lav Leader shall he elected l,y the :\nnu;d Conieren(e 
on nomination of the Board -of Lay Activities. 
X. Districts 
45. There shall be eleven Districts in the South Carolina Annual Conference. 
46. A District Conference may lie hel<l in each District annually at the cli~cre· 
tion of the District Superintendent. 
XI. Support of the Ministry 
47. The apportionments for district superintendents' iund, t111111mtm1 ?!~\:• 
fund ancl conference claimants fond shall he distributed to the se\"cral <li,tiic,'. 
on ti1e basis of annual tixed percentage of the total funds raised in the ~en 1~: 
charaes durincr the IJrcccdincr vear cxclusin· of funds raised for new !Juil<lin~, 
o .. , ,-, - , . . I I , ,na"c. 
and grounds (church and_ pa_rsnna,t2;l's). Jor remodeling ch11rc 1cs _an,, ~ar.1\iL~ 
for payment of clehts (prrnc1pal and 1ntcrL'St) on church and pa1 ~,,n.i,.,e n, .i. 
and grounds, special iunds ( including building ancl enclowmen~. !l'J_t sU_PP~> 





missions over and alJCiye anv apportiunmcnt ior lienevoknces. 
4S The salaries and otl;cr allo\YailCes of the several District Supcrinte!lt!cn:; 
shall b·e uniform. After consulting \\'ith the Bishop and his Cabinet the Conuni,· 
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~ion_on \\'01:!d_Service and_ Finance shall estimate the to 1, , .... , . 
turnt~h a sufhctent and eq~utable suppo--t for the Vi ·t .· ·t 
1
5~ <1m_ountdncce:,~a1y to -'cl I . 1), er, I '-( 1 'J'l C . , " :,, r1c ~ upcrmten ents as pro \I cc ll1 ara,,,rap 1 o l . 1e 011tcrcnce I rea ·•1r, ·!, 11 , , · · -
remit monthly to the scver;d District St11Jerintct~c,le~1rt, ~tl1c1 '. a~ ta~ as practicable, :, ie c1111ounts due them. 
XII. World Services and Other Funds 
. 4!1. The Conference Treasurer shall be the ct1~todi, · , · . . • 




_all tui1ds co!Jecte<l 
;,,lmini~tratiun, conference clai11nnb ·111cl otl1 't·t 1:L n<l11u~1 onie1lcn~e benevolences, . ' · ' c rn :,, m accoH wttl s··o·· D' 
!fr ,hall he al~o the custodian oi the iuncl·· '.l) 1- 1 \ , 
1
_par. '-' IS. 
I 
·1· I "· ' 0 t ll' · nmnl Contere T 
tee-, t 1~ ru:-tL·cs s 1all ad.minister the iund .. ('>J 1- 11·, (j~ _' L' llCl' rus-
1 ·l '' · '[ 1· I I-I · ", ·- u ,e 
1u11p 1fe Insuranc 
JllC , 1c .11aJur .1 cc tea usp1tal 1 n~urancc ( the :'..h ·0 • ~1, I' . c, 
anc:· \\'ill lie placed in his custodv i;i l!JC-!) ti , C 'J t _ · _l'c teal Hospital 1nsur-
admini,t,·r tlie fonds· aiid ('') t' ti ~, J 'I 
1
l'. l 01111!11 ~st un on Insurance shall . . • , , " o 1e Duarc ot '• · , •I · I f I , 
ad,rnni,tl'!'l'd IJ\· the nuard of l'cnsiuns "l'l1., 1· l'l11:-i1011s \\ nc 1 unr s snail he 
· 1 -· • · • • • · c:,,c u11c s as ·dloc-ttccl ti tli ., -· 
;''..'arr.,, c,1rnn11ss1011:,, and committees ln· the C 11 . _ .. · ' ' , : l , e : di 1ous 
h11a11cc ,hall he credited !iv the Co11ic:rc11 ·, 'I~ _1~_mh:'1011_ on \\ oriel Service and 
.: 
1 1 
. . - cc I l<Lsut er 111 SL'Jnnt, ·tcc u t. t 
,1i,• J"arr ,, c111n111 1,-siuns, and committ. •..; ])' ·I .. , . · ' ' _l , o n s o 
mark IJ\· tii,· l'c1nicrc11cc Trca~urcr up~~l-· r )l;bcmcn\ ot thc~c lllllds shall be 
,ary oi :tliL· li11ard, c,immissiun, or comrnit~r; ~'r Jy vouc, '.~.1". drawn by tli,e ~ecrc-
,r prc·:,1dL nt "i the hoard co111miss1· ,11 . ,ind ~ountu ~1gncd by the c11a1rman 
. , , .• < • or com1111ttee \II board· · · 
"i' Cll!l11lllttl'l', rlra\':i11rr monev in block t _ . _ · · '. s, C01111111:'SI011S, . . "' _ amoun " Ill! t1'e hv ··url I ,- I · ,1,111. or c,JI111111ttec iur promotiow 1 . I· . I . . ~, . >, ,irc' com1111s-
•t:it,·111r11t,; r,i th,·~l' ex1Je11di.turc'. t cit] \\O(!' _or ot 1c_r, uses shall makl.' itemized 
1 · 
1 
• · · · s 11 ll' 011ll'rc11ce I rL"tsurcr •t · · · ,,r:1cc 111r 1,s rl'C(lrcl,. ( 1<.ulc .1:,; ). ·· • · , " :-upportrng cn-
;ill. Tilt· C1in1111i,;si,;i1 on I11suran I ti p .. I . ' . 
'..'.dh:r in r(l11junctici11 with tl1 . c·. cc _an: 1e f ,\(),:Jc nt 1 cnswns may work to-
I 
c 01111111ss1011 o \ oriel Sen·· , I I" 
,:11;, uy om· admini~tratur f ·r ti . . . .. . . . . ice ant , 11:ancc to 
. , , . . . u 1c 111"111 c111cc and 1w11~1uns prt1,1.~rarn~. 
. • i ,. L,1arcls, Co1111111ssto11s ancl Co I 'tt,,, . I , C . . . ,mations ,!nil ma!·, , , I . m 111 cc:, ot t ie ontcrencc recc1vmg appro-
, ' ' ' ' ,l' dll c•lllllla l'l'l)()rt to tl'e (_' 111i ·r • '· ' . ' ' 
,tatcment lli ,di credits cli ·l1ur,c1·1ei1t' , I f,. I < L1·lnL l', ,.~1v111g an itl-mtzed 
·•J , • • • • • " , . , ::i, dn( t11!r s 1:rec 1tcd still on hand. 
.,_, I hl' Cnmnu,s1n11 on \V ·I I S . I l" :arr oi the Cunf ·1·c11. ·. . . 01 c en-1c~ anc 'tnance shall furnish the Secre-
;,ociks. c. cc' tor l11s file, a copy ot the compicte a11dit of the Tre~.surer's 
Re,;'i~ti~;1~t~~l~·~la~1:\t~u~t!fnsC~~nce:ning fin~nces. shall be carried a.- :i ~tanding 
L c )} 1c c,mm1ttce ():J Sta1!d1ng Ruic,. 
XIII. Elections 
:, '· :\ t any s · · · • I \ oi Otticcrs or J1 et'~on ~t It :e 1 nnual Confercnc_e where there arl' to be elections 
c,,nnoscd . e ~'°'~tc:,, )) ballot, there shall , ,c elected a Board of Manarrer!. 
l 
1. 01 one 111111:ster and one lan11a11 fro111 C''c·l1 J•' · J · '"' -e ect1ons t1 \ ~ - " i1;,tnct, \\' 11ch shall conduct 
_ · as ,1c .t 111111al Conference shall direct. 
.,,;. DLk~atcs to ti G , I 1 I J • • . , elected acrn: I' 1e ,enerc1 an~ t 1e. ur:~d1cttonal Conferences shall be 
1:11,0 /Ji.H·ip1/i,,\1:g to the n.'co111111e1Hlat:011s ot the (;cneral Conference in Par. 504, 
Section XIV. Scuth Carolina Council of Churches 
.iti. T!il' ti rs t six (fi) J • · ,, I 1 I , . . . • . . General Conicrcn . . c c1 Ic,t anc t le t'.t :,t :,Ix ( h) lay clelcgatc.-s elected to the 
Carolina Co11nril ~/ C~lha!l_l he 111L'l1llhcr." ot tl(e .\'.111ual .-\ssemlJly of the South 
nti· I . l lUI L 1es and ..; ·all ,cn·c 111 tl1t · c"l]l'tc't • ti l ti · 1 ac renn1up1 .\ 11· · 1 
· · · · ~ -' , 1 .\ 1roug 1 1e cns11111g 
,,.· . '· · c ( tttnna nwmlll'rs both ck•·;., I , -1 \· · · 1 
, 0 ,IL1t'. tro111 the .\ni I C . ,.·. ·: . . . ·:""
1 <llh, ,!}, ll! c~mp cte the clcle-
Carol111a Council . nC1; . ont1. r c nee ,tL curclm.~ to the cn11st1tut1un l'f the South 
i:0111inat:011 oi· ti ut _ 1u1 ches :,;hall '!:e clcdecl !iv the :\nnual Conicrcnc•' on 
' 1e cnntere• c ,. · · · c ·· ~ ';t1ad:·c11111·t1111 t . • .1 e .,om111at111g o1111111ttcc at the lierrin11inrr of eacl1 
, ' 1 Sl'n-e thr ,1 ,,.] ti • I· · · • " "' -::all Li: giHn to re,)r ,; t l': I }~ qua< I l'll1_11u111. In the 110111111atH1n~ cn11sideratio11 
::1c clergy. ' c. c11tat1011 11 om the la1ty-i11c11, women, and youth, and from 
,. 
1 
:,-d,. Th~ Conference Commis~ion 011 \V Jcl ,,, llt get t 
1 
f · or Sen·icc ancl Finance i5 authorized 
l··uro1·111 unc s_ or the confcrc11cc's t I c I a C 1 
- prora a s 1arc 01 t 1c ~upport of the Sottth 
01111 c1 of Churches. 
·-·-· .f 
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Section XV. South Carolina Conference Credit Union 
The Conference Secretary is requested to list in the Conference Journal the 
names of the officers of the South Carolina Conference Crerlit l 'nion, anrl tn 
publish in the Journal a brief resume of its report. 
STANDING RESOLUTIONS OF THE S. C. CONFERENCE 
A. Contingent Fund 
A Contingent Fund oi $300.00 shall be maintained nut oi the funds collectcrl 
for the secretarial and Journal expense; in order to finance (1) cnmmis,inn,. 
(2) judicial procedings, and (:-;) other proper needs unprm·i<led for. The Conier 
ence Treasurer shall he the custodian of this fund and shall make dishur~cment-
on order nf the Conference or of the cabinet, in the interim. 
B. Board of Hospitals and Homes 
The Doard oi Hospitals and Hc11ncs shall ha\'e authority to u~c Golden Cro;, 
or other available funds for: 
a. The hospitalization of retired ministers, their wives, wirlows, and depend· 
ent children; \\·idows and dependent children of ministers who have <lier! i1
1 
service, up to $:~00.00 \\'ithin an Annual Conference year, or more in extreme ca,C"• 
upon the recommendation of the District Superintendent and the pastor. 
h. And al,-o assist in the hospitalization of the deserving poor, ag('tl an1: 
children. 
c. Such expenditures upon homes as ma\' hl' necessary fnr th(' romiort ,,: 
the retired ministers, wido\\'s, and their dependents. 
d. The Boarcl of Hospitals and 1-1 omes shall report all l·xpenditurcs uncle: 
these pro\·isions to the :\ 1111 ual Con fercnce. 
e. All funds for the ).lethndist Hnme for the Aging shall he sent direct tn t::, 
Treasurer of the 1\lcthodist Home, Box 1:-1, Orangeburg, S. C. 
£. All funds for the Ep\\'orth Children's Home shall be srnt to the Super-
intendent. :2900 ).fillwood :\ve., Columbia. 
C. Conference Insurance 
1. The Commission c,n \\' oriel Service and Finance shall include in tht 
askings for conference \rnrk a sum not less than $11,000.00 annually to he applil',: 
on the Conference Group Life l nsurance premiums. The askings must alway~ :,t 
sufficient to co,·cr the total premiums for the Group Life J nsurance of all retire'. 
members of the Conierence. 
2. The Commission on \V orld Service and Finance shall include in t':·, 
askings also annually a sum surticicnt to pay approximately nnl'-half '.ii fr, 
premiums for the Conference ~Iajor ).1edical H nspital I nsurancc anrl tor 
1
1' 
administration. These funds shall l>e administered bv the Com111issin11 on In~t::-
ance. The Commission shall furnish an annual repc)rt to the (Pnkrcnct· ('
11 
;i 
disbursement<: nf these funds. 
D. Two Percent of Salaries 
a. Every active member of the Conference including th()~t· (lll trial a;: 
approved su.pplies, shall pay to the Conference Claimants Fund t\\'ll ]'l'l"Cl'11l I~' 
of his total current annual salarv (including travel an<! cXJ)l'l1St fund) rl'garclk--
of the source from which it comes, excepting those ministers Cillllillg \Iii 
IvI.R.P.F. who shall pav (to the M.R.P.F.) three percent (:19;.) ()i \(ltal ,abr, 
travel and expense fun~!. However, those ministers who arc scn·in.~ in ,pee:. 
appointmrnts and are thereby ineligible to receive annuity credit undn pro\!•::, 
:!-c-llilS, l!lliO Discipline, shall be exempt at their discretion from thl' pr,iri-> .· 
of this resolution. The ministers shall be required to remit at ka:-t quartnl, · 




by him on the tv,;o percent fund may be refunded to him at his request. 
b. Beginning with the Conference year Hl60, any amount of the t\\'0 pcr_c
1
,'.:: 
(2o/o) not paid by the close of the focal year of the conference shall bear rr, 
2il 
that date simple interest of t . d't d · wo percent (•>Cl) au 1 e report 1s sent to all tra I' . --: 1° per annum until O 'd ve mg m1111sters annually. . ai , provided an 
. _ E. Conference Funds 
a. Offerings tor Church S 1 1 ]<elation~ Uav Golden Cro .·. c{00 Ral)y Day, ).fethodi t St <l 
J{eliei, ~fethoilist Youth Fun:t• r · ell~w~hip oi Suftering ;nd. Se e1!: D6, Race 
Day, '(own and Country \Vo,rk'our:t 1 ?UtH!ay \Vorld S~n-icc Off;~.1c~, . nrse~s 
cent ol the pastor's salaries T ' I?_1stnct Superintc11c\e11fs ~al . mg, \, eteran s 
-hall Le sent to the Conf~;en~~1!1)~t ~1~ce: and other iunds not s1~;~•fictahlel t\<lv_o per-
I Tl C f reasu1 er Y :rected 
; .• >._ ic on eren_ce Treasurer sh· ]I .. , 
i! an! b~>ard, co1111111ssio11 . _a mak~ such reports a. - . 
and d1stnlH1tion oi special, o~Y c?mm1ttc~ wl11ch has an i11tcr/-/·la} 1 be rcqucs~cd 
enngs remitted to the: C f e, I!~ t 1e promotion 
F M' . on ercnce .I reasurer. 
· immum Salary Sc I 
. \\'l_1e_reas, the DISCIPLINF . . a e 
vt a mm1mum salar b h , of 1%0, paragraph 8''f .· . 
~hat the South tar~/ e A\nnual Conference, ther~fbtrb'. H~es ror the tixing 
to tl_m following sale to l~na . nnual C~mfcrence fix its minh e it - r:solved: . 
,ess10n and to continue un~~lo~1e effective on the adjournme:~tn salc~ry acc_ord111g 
. Tl:c. Minimum Salary ~f c!?nged by the Annual Conicren~! this conterence 
fhe mrn1111um sal f _1e conference meml . . 
The .\!. . ar~ or Travelmcr Elders in f II , Jers ~n trial shall be $4 000 
exceed .;:.;.,g(~111;~;n1 Salary of a Rctired SupplyuPac~~nnect10!1 shall be $4,250 ' . 
. ..... ,.. , e exact amount t b d . or sernng full t' I ·11 
:--upenntendrnt with tl O e etermined by th . · (l11e s 1a not 
.\mounb fur those not 1~ __ approval of the Commissio~ t equest_ c:t the District 
exceed ;;:1 •>oo th II\ mg on the charae and r t _on Mmnnum Salary 
.. . . ,.. ' e exact amount t I d "'. 10 serving full ti I 11 . 
:-iupenntenrlrnt with ti o ie eterminecl by th me s ia not 
• ~he ~finirnum Sal;~/;f~o~al_ of the C?mmission 01~ fH:~i~st of Sth1e District 
't ar!Ju,tt-d up to :!i'1 -. u -~1me supplies shall b. :f; num ~ a ary. 
;:1;1/ir District Su~~;-~~ic!~c1e;1~1~~-Wf11~]::1~~;~~~·v;l;c r~/,i ~ ;~11:~;l!~J ~(~\'t~ect'ei~\!~1 i:~~rr 
The .\lini1num S l . o ic n111m1ss1on on Minimum 
:,mount,, wl:ctlier tl ·- ~ ,ar} of ~tudent pastors shall 
•1 i II IC\ Je supplies . l . IH1: exceed tlie follo,\·1·ng 
• 1 u connection: · · ·' appru,·ec. supplies, . 1 
\ 
mun )C•rs on trial or elders 
. . Seminary student. ]' . 
$2,100. ·' ivmg on the charge, :ii2,:;oo.· 1· I iving off the charge, 
l. J_unior and Senior , - d · 11\'·1 ff I at a cm1c undergra 1 t I' . 
C 
;- I ig o t 1e charge, $1,900. l tta cs J\'l!tg on the charge, $:! 100. 
. 1 reshmen and l ' 
$1 900· I'.· sop wmore academic und . ' l , .. 
fhe u·' _._' i:1ng ?ff the charge, $1,700. c1gra< u,1tes li'111g on the charge 
., I ht1 ict Superintend. t I II ' 
_.nt-t ic apprond I • 1 en ~ I~ recommend the 1 · 
e maue. Anv per. l} -~ i~l Com1111s~1011 on 11inimum s-f.l Jttsltei amounts \Yhich 
:11or~ work ii1 culto:1 s ~a. IJ<; cons1dered a student ; ~ d <trx ic t}re pa}:ment can 
on~rdcred full-t' egf o1 semmary. If he takes le .. ~]1 tur t he Ltkes LJ hours or 
:ires on the cha/~1~e or purposes of the mini1;1t11~" ~-1~~:~/ 11s t1nount: he may Ile 
Suppl. . . . ' , . ,-ca e, provided that he 
:-.!,!•, __ llllcnts tor years of SL"rv1·,·c I ·, . ,r. ,1 11'1 kn ,·e· , . ~ anc tc1111J!,· ,ha- ll 1· - l :·, r .. , · . J <1rs scrnce :Ji•)oo d f J · >e as !u ln\\ s • T ]' 
... ·l:1rs scrncc. Full-tim , , ·•:- an nr each additional fi\· . . . ,:ave mg 
_.r.ir_, ~Cr\'ice. :'ilOO d : appt o:·~d supplies ( except ,· I e } ears. ~1.,0 up tu 
"·:•,,cc , , an e<1ch add1t101nl f . retiree s11pplies) \\·ith ten 
· · ' I\ e rears, SI 00 up to t . . ,-
·\n. · • "ent_}-,1,·e Years' 
: · ) llllllHtr shall ] , · l . · · 
reach ucpc-nrlcnt t >e _ent1t e_d to :j::!00 arlditio!l't/ ii n . .· 
.. c1.Jlege, ;;::;()() f lll'.l~arn_ed cl11!d under t\\'entv \'' _'.. .
1''.rl1ed; ~1_00 _additional 
Ii tl . or this child whtle in collec,-e . t'lat s ot age, nr ti said child is 
ie maxnnum has n J l ,., , un I age twcntv-t\\'o . 
,, r,n the charge. . t t ;ecn reacher!, thl'n SJ oo fo. :I , .. It . I c:ic 1 l hm ch hevond 
.· is rcn1111111end, I tl . . . 
•::.,uld ha\'.. . . cc iat tl a charge i-: t . ,· .. 
':c1!l-timc c1)•,t·tlll1111111um of 1.·,o member" fo;. ao,tt elcct\'t' m1t11111tm1 salarv help it 
,:. B ,1,, or exce1)t . ti . . s uc ent P-'stor o. ·•oo . l . 
·:·, ;Oard of :-i·' : 111 1e case of a church ext, :· _. 
1
·: mem iers for 
: a: neither ~i,le is~1ons a!1d church extension as ;ui/1s1~1i1 s1t1_1at!o11 approved l>y 
o ;i split charge should be o .. 1. J so, it is recommended 
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is a clearly designated church extension situation, approved by the Board ri 
Missions a·nd Church Extension. 
Be it resol\"Cd tint the prcwisions oi the fe>reQ"oing paragr!lfJh shall Le cffecti-:e 
as of the Annual Conference l!JG:i. and that necessary exceptions be allowed u1,::: 
the l!lG-1 Annual Conference. 
Be it rcsnh·ed that the Annual Conference through its ).finimnm Sa\:u:: 
Funds, shall not pay in execs,; oi :::i'/r of the ahr1:·e anwun_ts. Tl_1e local _ch,11r.-'·c; 
shall he cncouragcrl to pa~· the- other G.i\{, but t111s resolut_wn w11! 1wt h111r1c~ t1:. 
Board of ?\1i.,,i1,11- and Church Extension or other agencies nf the clrnrch 1,r,:~ 
making apprnpriation., in,_m its ,!is~·rctirnnn iunds. I-Tmn\·er, the noard oi ~!j,. 
sion~ and chnrch C>tens1011 ~hall not add any supplementary ~alary \I) a·::· 
minister rccci\ in.g· as much as S-l.:i011 per. :1111111111 fro1~1 all source,, i1:ch,:_;r:: 
tra\·el al!o,\·ance and expense f 11nrls. except 111 the case 0t a ne\\: church _s(t 1.,;,'.1, E. 
Exceptions to this rcsc,Juti1,11 1.,i!I 1,e allm,ul under the fr,llmnng n,11d1t11,11,: 
1. The church must meet ;ill the rcquiren:rnb of ::\! in=rnurn ~::tl:in· Cr,;,::::=,. 
S!On. 
2. The official h1,ard ,.i thC' ~aid church must rkcbrc in ,1.-riti'.1:.; to the !J: .. 
trict S11pcri11te11dc11t that the alinn req:iirement having k·cn met. i: 
cannot pay the G:ii;:1c,. 
~- The District Superi11tc11dent and the Cabinet 1m:~t rcc,,rnmcnd this r:,-
ception una11in10usly. 
In the case of ne\\"ly sc-t-up \\"Ork the fnllcnring S1·hcduks_A & ~ apply u;,,_,:. 
the recomme11clatio11s oi the Board oi ::\fis~iu11:-, anrl Church lcxtens1011,: 
SCHEDULE A 




f-LOOO to *·1 .2.-,fl 
If the J,a~c ~al:iry is set at less than 8-!.2:iO the local chtt,:: 
from its o\\'n iu1;ds may increase the amonnt to not mv~: 
than $-!,2;"JO. 
Si-!,2:iO to !l=-1..",00 . 
if the base salan· is set at ~4.'.!:iO the local ch:•rch 1s n-





1·11creac;e the 0 aJary aho\"e ~-!.2.JO and up to ~-1,.,o.) pr, \IJl. · ' · ·, · . . _ · l 1- · · . .;;-·o 1111 ... it pay~ the :111wt111t al,oi·e ::= !,.:.10 111 ::t< ( 1t1on to lb··,., · ··· 
the base :-:alary. 
$-!,:iOO to * ! . '-OIi 1 I , , .·. \\"here the i,a~e ~;,bry i~ set \Yithin th[s scale. the u,:a cnu,l 
is expcctccl tn paY ~,: I ,:iOO of tlic- tot,d. 
Fourth Year: ~:-!,ROO tn S:i.000 I I l ,.~ 
\\"here the l,a~c salary is set \\'ithin this scale. the nca c llln 
· I .. ;, < oo f ·· • ROO - .::» 9 00 of :<, oon. ts expecte( to pay ~-•· l o ~ .. ,c. 01 ,, ..... • · ., 
1 
. . . l . I . I cl 1le reel an extreme ca·r Except where the at 1111111strator-; ot t 11s sa a1 Y sc 1e 1 1 · 1 • , 1~ 
of hardship exists no salary funds \\·ill he granted to a chnrch after t.ie ,o,ir., 
full year. 
SCHEDULE B 
· · r f ir year- c-: 





l\-Iinimum of $-iJiOO 1 I ir ~, 
If ·1)ase s·•lal"'' is c;Ct at less than $4,80() the local r mrc 
1 
l'--• 
C ' • u ' J • • ' R{)() 
its funds may i11nea~e it to not more than ~-i.. · .. 
. . - ~ . I f ]lase sab,_, 
The D1~tnct Superintendent may app Y or 8: ' , ,: .. ,. 
more in line \\·ith the amo1111t recci\·ecl in prcnous aJ)il '"--
ment. 
Base der)ernls upnn salary recci\·ecl first year. 1 .. 
1 I f fir t year. :·.~ A $ ''(JO ra1·se 111a,• he criven a 1ove sa ary o 1 ~ • • ... -. .. . - - · ,-. · . · ;; l 000 (JI ,,. · 
local church trt1111 its fu11ds. 1_s expe_ct~d to, P~2 i':a;e $2on. :: 
salan-. If Inca! church des11 cs a I a1:-e al.me · 
must· add this additional amoL1nt tn its $1,000 chare. 
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Y tc::-: Base depends upon salary received second vear 
A $200 raise may l~e given above salary of seco;1d year. 
T_he local church 1.s expect_ed to pay S2,000 of set salarv. 
It _local _c~urch desires a raise abo\·e ba,-e $200 it must add 
this adcl1t1onal amount to its S:?,000 share. 
::c.i;rfr if;:.,-; Ra~~ clepc_nds upon sal~ry recei,·ed third year. 
A $-00 raise !11ay \1e ;wen ~ bo\"C salary of th ircl year. The 
local chu_rch tram 1b tunds 1s expected to pav $:1,000 of set 
salary. I1 Inca! church desi1·es a raise ahovc (Jase of $•JOO 't 
t 11 I . J J' . '. • - I _ mus af ( t.11s af < 1t1011al amount to its :~:i,oon share . 
. Exc~!t wh_tre the admini~trators _of this salary schedule feel an extreme case 
;r
11
hardrn,p exa~ts no salary runrb \nll be granted to a church after the fourth 
:·1 year. 
\OTES: The,::e figur~s arc ma~imums, and any amount of funds from 
any sou~ce 111 any gu_1sc added to thc~e figures will be sub-
trackd lrom the contcrcnce support ,l!·iYcn. 
~n cases where a (lewly set-up \\"Ork is attached to an exist-
mg charge these JJC'come charQe fi(J"urcs. 
. ,Be it forther resolved that the abon schedule ,of p;yments shall apply O J 
) C~'J!:!ilf:S/~~~•e a:n Every :.\f ember Cam·a~s has been conducted, and that i2 i~ 
... e_ ,y,,,e •;• t~••~ body that no church shall look for\\"ard to hcin{T a permanent 
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MEN RECEIVED INTO FULL CONNECTION 
B .\H.RETT CHARLES DA\' l D-Born June 24, 1V33, Xi_nety :Six: \\ oi-
. c" 11 A 'B 1955 · Candler School of Theology, B.D., H/;J!J. _ 
1ord . 
0 
ege, . · ·, , : 1. , C 11-crence June rn:-i-1 · admitted on trial Souti. L ·cnsed South Cai o ma o1 ' ' . ' . . 1· c·· . 





cncc, · '. D S ti Cai·olina Conicrence 11\' B1,!1L1:, • J , 11 l 1Jf'::l · ordamcd cacon ou 1 . . . . .. 
ence, une ' , J ' -~. d·. ·d Fldcr South Carolina Contereure 1,y lbt1<>i ~olan B. Harmon, lD,H. l\r amc , 
Paul Hardin, Jr., June 1::, l%:.:_. . . < - < - •. Student, Enwry l"nive:·,it:, 
Served Epworth, Rock Hill_ D1s~nct l~~J-1-UJ~h, 
1 !15fi-l!J59; Student at Drew Umver::;1ty, 1 fh!J-196..,. 
Nat married. 
BOBO, KE~XETlI GORDOX-Born September ;J, rn::~. Lt·e~vilk: at-
teudcL~ _w of~oli so1_1;g1\ 1U3ti · admitted Oil trial South ~ar~lina Conimn(t. 
tccn;;e l!"' u;; . ' ' . S th Carolina Contercncc, June 11 
I une, l!JGJ; received mt~i full Cconnl~ct10Cn r°u c 1ce l.iy Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr. 
·1 !l6::; ordained Deacon South - aro. ma o1f1 er I I . B. h P·rnl II ardin I 
J !l61; ordained Elder South Carolma Con erence l} IS op ' · . r 
June 1::, l!Jti:i. . . _. __ .\:;sociatc, Pacolet \!J.j;-1!1."i!I; S(ra11t,1 Servc<l Rock Hill Circuit 1 !J.Jli-J \).), ; 
l!l:i\J-1\Hi0; Chi4uola-Donalds l!JG0-19ti3. 
X ot married. 
- I ·>q l!J''li Rock rlil; (em,o, BRAZIL, TED \\.lLLL\:.1-Durn 1\on:.m)cr -·, .., ' 
and \Vofford C. ollcgcs. . . t . 1 S uth Carolina Cuntert'llcl', lum . d \ ·t ~- l'J"t;· admitted on na O lll .,. r 
License i ugu~ '' . ,h , . S tl C· rolina Conference, J unl' 11. . u ... u. 
I'llil· received into tull cu1111ect1on ~u 1 ab B'-' Paul Hardin Jr., June. 
d~in~d Dc~con ~outh Carolinca ~f.n~crcI~~fer:nc/sb;PBishop Paul Hardin, Jr .. 
1961; ordamed Elder South a1 o ma 
June 1:-~, 1%:\. _ -- l!.n,· Rock Hill Circuit l!i:,,-1\l:,'.' 
Served _S'.tin t LuG½e,1 · sl· pal i:t~~~~,~1~l~)(i~ !:J S;ud·~·1;t at Candler l\l(i0-1 \11i::. 
\ssoci-tte l•air111011t- o ig it Y • .i. · ' _ • 
. . . :'.\f~rricd Jo :\nnc Elizabeth J\ugu:;t ::1, HLJti. 
1 !J::O, ill c ( urn I ick: E 
BROCK, RAY11O~D \VAI./FEH.-B_o,rn J~ne -\961·, Cultm1i,ia (L1mme.-
k. C II A BJ 1 !J'"Jti. Candler ~chool ot fheo1og), ,; me o ege, n. ., · , 
~-ial College, Certificate, l!J51. . 
1
. c·· i·erciice 1 !I.",:,· admit:n: , · .· · ti Caro ma on · · · . I icenscd Greenwood D1st1 ict, ::-iou 1 . d ·11to iull (nnnect1, .. 
' · , • Cf ,, J ne•>4 195!.J·rcceive 1 .. C· 
un trial South Caro)ma on erencc, ~ .. , . ~ r'daineti Deacon South larul11~a :l".1· 
South Carolina Contcrcncc, J_une 11,Jl!Jli:> 1 _o 1 !Jtil · ordained Elder ~Pt:tli la:·(1,11:. 
icrencc by Bishop l'aul Hardm, Jr,., unc J, .13, l!Jl"' 
Conference In· Bishop l'aul Hardm, Jr., June , J.>. 11 -·11 · U ·t,\l,er. J\l."1c· 
· - · ~1-· St··ct Church, A> >C\I t, l • : .• Served as l'astor's .:\ss1sta11t, • ,,1111 ~ re H· . -·Il G •on::ia. '.\o\"elll,'t 
• , . A- ·. t, Hapeville Church, ape\ 1 e, <: ' .. , 
:-;cptember_, l\l;J8, ·~ :..so~1a c_, . . .· . W!J-1\Hil' Stailsville 19lil-l!H, ... 
''-l ll'·i<l. Student E11101 y l 111\ crstt)' 1 J ' 1 ·11, I il'11 ]{arnw::. 
.• , ""' ' I "l l<J-9·c11l1e11 1 • • 11arrieJ Frances Ruth Bott:- IJeccm )Cr ., . . ·'-, , . 
.\pril 7, l!J(i:2. > :,; • , 111,er :!·L J\1:;;, 
BROCKWELL, CHARLES Wll/}l/~' dJR.-borg.,;. o~c~n-anl Uivinit, 
Greenwood County, South Carolina: o tor A.B., 1. J.' 
I 
l q"'· al'-Schoo . - 1. C f 11ce .·\11ril H, · ,,,, · .· . . · ])' .. ·. • ..:: tl1 Laro ma 011 ere , f 11 ,1 Licensed Colu111IJ1a 1"~1 Ict,_ ..:,OU _ '> !Jli0· received i11tt) u c: ,· 
mitted on trial Sout)1 Ca:olina Conference Jm~~:~-\);dain'cd Deacon ~~1uth Ca,_1'. 
nection South Carolina Conference, June 11, 1~ J' .. ,., l!JG0· onla1necl Elut 
I B' l Nolan B Harmon, unc ~--, , ... 
lina Conference )Y. rs wp i B' I . P· I Hardin Tr .. June 1::. l!lh.,. 
South Carolina Contcrencc by is 10P au · · 
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Served as student, Howard Divinity School, 1960-1962; Trinity, Aiken 1962-
1963. 
:Married Mary :\nn Spears March 25, 1959; children, Cynthia Lynn, Sep-
tember ti, 1 !162. 
CARLISLE, ROBERT ~O1IAN-Born June :20, rn:rn, Newberry; Woi-
i,1rd .\.IL, HJj!J; Emory Gnivcrsity B.D., lDfil. 
Licensed Greem·ille District, South Carolina Conference, 1960; admitted on 
trial South Carolina Conference, June 21, HIGO; received into full connection 
South Carolina Conference, June 11, Hl6:l; ordained Deacon South Carolina 
Conirrence liy Di.,hop Paul Hardin, Jr., June 15, 1961; ordained Elder South 
Carl1li11a Conicrcnce by Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr., June 13, lfl6:l. 
Sm·cd as :;tudent, Emory University l!Hi0-El(il; Poe-Jackson Grove 1961-
1%:!: jfou11tai11 \"iew l!Jii2-1%:J. 
~darrit·d .\"amy Jane Terrell December 14, 195i; children, Terry Sue, August 
1, I !l.i!I, 
CUJ{DEIUL\.\", DELOS DUANE-Born September 5, rn:;6, Sac City, 
inwa: j!()rlllngsidc College, Sioux City, Iowa, B.A. 19;'.>8; Divinity School, Duke 
L"ninr~ity H.D. l!Hil. 
Licl'1~~cd Fort Dodge District, North Iowa Conference, May 9, HJ54; ad-
:nittcd on trial South Carolina Conference, June 15, l!JGl; received into full con-
:1tctinn S(luth Carolina Conference, June 11, l!J6:l; ordained Deacon South Caro-
lina Conierence liy Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr., 1961; ordained Elder South Carolina 
Ct1nfrrr11cc liy Bi:;hop Paul Hardin, Jr .. June D, J%3. 
Scrrl'rl Cades 1% 1-1%3. 
jfarril'd ;,.lary Evelyn Gabbert August 18, l!Hil. 
lJCBOSE, DAVID SI.\"GLETON-Born August :?5, H/38, Columbia; Wof-
:,1rd :\.B., June, 1 !!GO: Duke Divinity School B.D. 
Licen~cd Anderson District, South Carolina Conference, 1961; admitted 011 
:rial South Carolina Conierencc, June, l!Hil; received into full connection South 
Carolina C"ntercnce, June 11, 1\16:{; ordained Deacon South Carolina Conferc:-ice 
by Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr., 1961; ordained Elder South Carolina Conference by 
Bishop l'aul Hardin, Jr., June 13, l!)G:3. 
Scrwd as student, Duke Divinity Schnol 1 fltil-1\lfi:L 
lfarried ?1-Iyra Robbins June 18, l!lli0. 
. ED\\'.\RDS, CJ-L\RLJ E A. (BUDDY)-Born April ;;o, 19:17·, Calhoun 
lnunty, ~()uth Carolina; Duke University, 1!15(i; University of South Carolina, l ( t .~,.., 
l.i,·L·1
1
~cd :.I arch 1, l!l58; admitted on trial South Carolina Conference, J unc 
· f, l!itil; recci\·cd into full connection South Carolina Conference, June 11, rnu:i; 
,rdainerl Deacnn South Carolina Conference by Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr., J unc 
:,;. lfllil; ()rdained Elder South Carolina Conference by Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr., 
'llllt' J:;, 1%:l, 
Serrcr] a., .-\ssociate, St. Paul's, Orangeburg l!J5S-rn:rn; Plum Branch 1959-
; 
1.Hi;;, 
.\f arril'd Jane Hendrix J unc 1.j, 195S; children, Edith Elizabeth, January 29, ''.Iii:;, 
FC.'\DERBURK, DONALD FRANKLIN-Born November :w, rn:rn, Lan-
·a,trr: \\·ofiord College, B.A., 19,39; Duke Divinity School, B.D., 1963. 
. Licensl'd Rock Hill District, South Carolina Conference, June 15, lU.'HJ; ad-
:nitt~d nn trial South Carolina Conference, June, 1961; received into full con-
:iectinn South Carolina Conference, June 11, l!Jti:l; ordained Deacon South Caro-
?\a ·I,'\ f:i,Jio_p ~')au! Hardin, Jr.? June, l!J(il; orda!ned Elder South Carolina 
- nt~rtnlL' I,~ Bishop Paul Hardm, Jr., June 13, 1%3. 
C ~'i_ened C~mpobello, F ebruar!, 1958-J une,' 1 !)59; Gill burg C~a_rge (North 
-t_lrna. Co1!lerence)_, June, 19.iU-Septembcr, 1961; Jcrusalem-Z1011 Charge 
· 
01
th Carolma Conterence), September, 1961-June, 1%3. 
. , M~rried ~lary V. Amick December 20, 1958; children, ).fare Lindsay, Oc-
•'irr J.,. l:i:i!l: Celeste, April 5, 1962. 
ill 
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GRAHA~I, HOYT, JR.-Born June 9, rn:?4, Spartanburg; an,, .. -.-~ ·· 
Greenville Junior College and Furman Cniversity. 
Licensed Greem·ille District, South Carolina Conference, July, E-'~•~: ;;:-
mitted on trial South Carolina Conierence, J unc, 19Gl; recei \-Cd int•• i·.:I: ::·. :.'.".· . 
tion South Carolina Conicrence, J unc 11, l\JG:3: ordained Deacun S ,,:::: (;;'." ::: 
Conference 1,y Dislwp Xolan B. Harmon, June, 1%0; ordainvl 1->::::- ~ -~-
Carolina Coniercnce 1Jy Bi~lwp l'aul Hardin, Jr., June 1:_;, 1%:,. 
Serwd l'oe-Jackson Gro\·c l\!5,--1%1; Phoenix 1%1-<i:,. 
~Iarried Imogene Holder June 1.:, l\1!-1; children, San<lra Kd-.- . . J-,,,_-
Jfi, l\J4;,; Timothy, July :!:--, 1(1;;::. -
HARTSELL, FIL\:\' KLIX lJ.-\ \' ID-Born June 15, rn:;:;, Gr,:·r.:1>~: ;_:-
tended Clemson College. 
Liccn:,ed June :z-..;, 1\1.i'i; admitted on trial South Carolina Co11i(::-t:Lt. ::::· 
H, 19!il: recei\·ed into full connection South Carolina Conference, Jm,e 1'., :•·. 
ordained Deacon Suuth Carolina Conierencc by Bishop Paul Hard ii,. }'." .. _;-:: -
15, 1%1; ordained Elder South Carolina Conicrcncc by Bishoµ l';,.:: E;;.: :--
Jr., J unc 1 :1, 1 \JG:l. 
SerYCd Bcthe5da 1%1-1%:i: Uethesda-Deulah, Ander~on Ui~tri,:t. J -•:-: •· 
Not married. · 
JENKIXS, WILLIE YOC'XG, JR.-Born June 10, rn:;o, Cre:tr.·;.:·. 
.Asbury College, A.H., l\l,jli; attended :\sbury Seminary one year. 1~,::,,;-:c:-.:: 
attended Hamm Di\·inity, Springiield, Ohio, one semester, l'J,ji-E•.>: (;,.:::•>: 
Erfkine, B.lJ., l!IO~. 
Licensed Danville, Kentucky Conference, ~lay 17, HJ54; admittvi r_.:: :::-, 
Ohio Conference, June S, l '.J;iS; received into full connection Su·Jt:: (;,.~:-::~, 
Conference, June 11, 1%:;; ordained Deacon Ohio Conference 1Jv l~1< ,:, i.-:;;z-
G. \\'erner, June S, JD;iS; ordained Elder South Carolina Conie~rnct '::- B:- : 
Paul Hardin, Jr., J unc 1 :;, 1 %:L 
Transierrccl to South Carulina Confc-rcnce from Ohio Conf t"•::,cr: :: : -·· 
To\\'m·illc, :\nc\er~on District 1 \l,-,-;-1 !JG:!; Pinopolis 1 !Hi:!-1 \Ii",:;, 
:.farried Paby Jo L1YCnder ~[ay 1:;, l!l.i0; chil(lren, :\'ickala :-:::-:. :/c•~:.· : 
10, 1\J;i0; Paula :-Iarie, Fcl>ruary li, l!l.3-1; Timothy Young, June 1'. 1•,:,:•. 
JOHXSTO:\', J:UIES \\'ILL\RD -Born January 1u. 1'.<•. IJe::;:.:~: 
Georgia; Columbia College, l!J.i\J. 
Licensed CnlumlJia Uistrict, South Carolina Conierencc, Jdm:,,r:.- 1i;_ ::•.'.· 
admitted on trial South Carolina Conference, June, l\JG0; receind i::ir, :::'.: ,:~.-
ncction South Carolina Coniercncc. June 11, l\Hi:l: ordained DcaC<Jn _..:r,::::: (;;:-
lina Conference 1Jy Disl1',p :\'olan B. Harmon, Augu:;t 13, 1'.J.j'-; l,:<:.:::t
1
: E::-C: 
South Carolina Cnnicrcnce Ly Bi~hop l'aul Hardin, Jr., June 1::, 1.,.-, ... 
Scn·ed l'eliun 1 \l;iti-1 %0: Epworth 1Iemorial, Columbia Di,.trict. 1~•'jr!-:'·· 
~Iarriecl Florence Elizabeth X e\\'ton Decem bcr 14, 1 q-11: c· :>.'.rt::. L:. 
~lariencla, ~larch G, 1n.i:1: James \\.illard, Jr., ~lay 2, Hl44; Shirley .\::n. :\:::.> 
1, 1\J4fi; Sara Ruth, July 2:;, 1\l-17. 
LONG, ALLEX ECGEXE-Burn July 2:2, 193:::, Fidelity. Kt'.".,·;::-:: 
Emory and Henry College, D.:\. 1 \l;iS; attended Duke DiYinity ~c:,,-.;_. . 
Licensed Clinton District, Holston Conference, January, 1~1.j,;: 2.·}::::::tr:,:: 
trial South Carolina Conference, June 26, 1\J.i\l; receh·ecl into i'._;]i _r.::::t;: · 
South Carolina Conference, June 11, Hlfl3; ordained Deacon South C2.~r::::a 
1
- ·-
fercnce by Bishop Xolan B. Hannon, 1\J;i9; ordained Elder South Ca:-,,:i::2. C:-
ference by Bi~lwp Paul Hardin, Jr., June 1:1, 1%3. 
Served TazC\\"ell Circuit, Holston Conference 1\l;i;i-1'.J.iti; \\·z"i,:: . ..::-_::_ C 
Shady Gro\'C, Hobton Conference 1H3G-HJ;iS; Holly Spring~. Ralt:..::1 l.J:,:·:_ · 
North Carolina Conicrcnce, 1 \;;js-1 \l39; Student, Duke DiYinity ~c::--:<. : · ·· 
19G0; Pisgah-Pinc Gro\·c 1 \Hi0-1 l)(i:;. 
Marr,icd Helen Jean Bell .-\ugust :!\l, 19~,.i: children, Theresa Lyi:L J:.:::; ~-
1n5G; Da\'icl Allen, July :2s, 10:,,: Joy Jean, February 4, lii.'ifJ: Suzz..r::::: '. .. ;;.:: 
~I arch \l, 1 %1. 
MATTHEWS, THO~fAS FRANCIS-Born January :n, 1~r::::, (,.-.. .-;;.~: 
Wofford A.B., 1%0; Candler School of Theology, B.D., June, J!)fi:?. 
SOUTH CAROLI~A COXFEREXCE JOCRX.-\L 
Licensee\ Lake City District Sou tl C 1. • 
:,Jmitted on trial South Carolina' Conf 1 aro ma Contercnce, June 17 1958. 
:onnectitHl South Carolina Confcrcn e eJrence, June 15, 1961; received i,~to fuli 





3 ; ordained Deacon South 
·· h(. 1' C anm,Jr Junc1~ 1c·1· c1· :-nut, arn.rna onfctence hy Bi~ho Paul H _''. .i, ,Ju , or a1ned Elder 
~ern·rl as Associate, Trinity ( L \, C ai_~m_. J_r., J unc 1:1, 196:1. 
''. 11i:?; Ccn 1er Hill ( Atlanta Gcoro·ia) a \\I ity f 1:,t_nctJ l!!;'i'l-l!J.i\l; Liberty l!J;j!J-
1farricr! Dobbic .-\nnct'tc :.fcXc .j: ]Ja'.ita 
1 
onterence, l!JG2-J!)(i::. 
• · ( } C:CellJ l(T 1:--, !%1, 
\\. ?'r-~rc<l_\TC~f.:--,l··l·!:I:hD', J\OS\El'H RICH.-\RD-Born \larch .,- lt "9 
u L t. Cst.: · • .- • .- U""tI·t 1c1·<1· E' . • --J, .!.,_ Greenville.· 
r 
· . .' ,., :, • · .i. , mun· B ]) J, .,, J • ' 
,tn·n,ed (Jrcennlle JJi ·tri ·t S l c·· · .. , .,('Cell] ,er, 1\Jhl. 
. . 1 . " c ' out l aroltn C . ,,~:lilttn tin trial South Carolina C . a ontcrcncc, January l!J(j0· 
t" -.; I C 1· Olllcrencc June l'lf'0 . . ' , :c: ton ·:"lit i aroma Coniercnce June 11 '' .,,_' . i_ ; received mto full con-
:::a _C)ntl'rcnce by Bishop Paul Hdrdin J , J/''".· o_rd~tned Deaco!1 South Caro-
, · :.rcrenc,· 1,y P,i,;hop Paul Ha 1- J ' Jr., l .Jhl, 
01 damed Elder South Caroliw 
.. I y·· re 111, r une 1'' 1VG'' ct 
~cr-.-~1 \.1t1ards 1 %1-1 %::. ·, '-', "· 
:ir_aml'rl l_frha_ \\'ei~ner Deeeml,er 91) 19··•. 
i.•.,!1; Dand Rtehard, January :Zfi, 10(i3. .,.,, children, Leah Kay, October 
. , lfcCL.-\RY, 1IARIOX COOPEI -
' :u.L1_•.111i-J!l.i0: attenc~erl Wofford Coltg~_orn :.Iay 1 'l, 19:~9, Salters; The Cit-
1cen,cd Lake Ctt\' Distri ·t S I 
. ::nitcd (Ill trial South ·c-tror , Cc',. ?Ut 1 Carolina Conference :.lay ')'l 19r:~. 
'"tl· C ··]' C . ' IIU unterence 191·1 · . d . ' ~·' .J,. 
: ·~ .i a!u i1_1a onlcrcnce, June 11 1'1(''• , . i 'rccet\'e mto full connection 
-~enct 1,y_ Bishop I'a11l Hardin Jr '1,J·G~-~• o~d~med ~)cacon South Carolina Con-
~=e .. by Bish~p Paul Hardin, J~-, j'un·e 
1
:, 
0 ;r ~_1,ned Elder South Carolina Confer-
~en·e:rl L1hcrty 1%\l-l\lG0· .,, , \JfJ.,. 
:\farr1·, 1 1~ , ' st uclent at Emorv l!JG0-J!)("' 
. e< \.0sanne c;tanle . A ·1 . . . i-,, 
-~n Earl. ~ } prt 10, l052; children, :.Iarion Cooper; Jr.: 
:\fcGURT, MII TO\' LE· E B . -rJ AD .. . - om Aprt! 99 l'l"'- I · · ·. · ·· l!l.i\l; Candler School f TI 1 ~~, ·; '"• -ancaster County; \Vof-. L1cen~cd J unc , 1 'JuO H t .. ?11 
1_eo ?gy, B. JJ., 1 %:Z. 
'•uth c-. r C .' . ' ar S\l e District Soutl c- I' ' . 
... , d_r u llla onlercnce, June, I !)fiO .. , .. ' • . i • aro ma; an1111tted on trial 
-,·-~ Conrerrnce, June 11 1 'li"'. I·. _. ilclcen ed mto tull connection South Ca -
. ·,-,cp I' l H , . J.,' orc <1111ec Jeacon So ti C I' ro 
:;:~-' _au ardin, Jr. !%1· ordained Ell . u 1 aroma Conference by 
·'·'··?P I'aul Hardin, Jr.,' June '1;, l~!C"' ( er SL,uth Carolina Cnnfrrcncc h~-'-e:n ·rl \\'. ·t 1· ,, . i.,. ' . 
·- t_ c~ \.ersliaw 1%9-l<Ji"' 
Harn • 1 p ~ · J.,, 
. u ,etty Moss Bailey September 
RO(;Ef~ s THO:.I ·\S GL • ·,] C II · ' • ·" · 1 EN N-Born 
. _l 1 ll.;l' ,-\.B., Hl;i:\-1\J;i,. 
3, 1960; no ch ilclren. 
December 7, 1931, Bishopville; Wof-
Liceth('rl 1 w 4 . _ l . I 
. :., iull C;>Ilnec:;;0;1 ~~(~11t1tl tcCc ·. on] _trial .. South Carolina Confcrenre 1 <v S. . 1 
, :1t1 C- . r . _ : u 1 aroma Confcrenc J .. , ·:'' , rcce1vec 
. ' ,1 -- art, ina Cuntercnc·e by Bisl'op Pa I TIC, ·1~111cJ 11, 1 \lli.l; ordamed Deacon 
-- .,:~ ~nt•tli C· . 1· C · u .ran 111 r Jun. l • J<J. . . · · <1ro ma onfercnce J,, B' I 1, ·1 ' ·· c .J, .GI; ordained :-tn·td Cron:r l!J.jfl-19CO· t d } is 19p .rau Hardin, Jr., June 1:l 1%'3 
'~·l%::. - · J , s u ent at Emory I!ifi0-1\ff•i• 'It L 1 ' ·c: . . :\f · . ) .• , .\ • e Jan on irct11t 
.. ,.· drrted Peggy Ann Bath 1f av :!3, 
J l!);jfi; children, Robin Renee, May 20, 
:, SCOTT, IRA XE\VTOX-B 
. "·L· _JD.i:;; Emory Universit\: B. D or~<J[2· e lJruary, l!J:Z4; e niversity of Georgia, 
lC'Cn,ed Xortl G • -· ·' ·, · ' · 
.:,r,1lin C . 1 .Jeo1 g1a Conference. r c .. I . f 
-- I' a ontercnce June l 1 1 'H"'. --cl . ' c el\ cc mto ull connection South 
,,r,.ma C f ' , · i., • 0 1 amed Deacon l\lf'l 1 · 'f . on erence by Dishop Paul p 1- J · ' ; ore amcd Elder South .1 arric,1 c;11 ·r1 . S . ' 1arc m, r. June 1" 1 fJf") · ' ·· 1 ey cott· chtldr, s · ' .,, · · i,,. 
fran,itrrecl fro111 N·o1·t'11 G, ~n_. .cco.tt_1c, HJ;il; Tim, HLi4,· su~an 1q· ~ cor g1a ontci:enec. ' . h I. 
:oiTRO.\"G \VESL , , ··1un· w-
1 
' • EY ROL:\::'\D-Born F ·Ir , .,., <: -• ltllorr, Kentuckv, .-\B l<i"· C- ll)lliry 1,19.,.,,Kanona,Kansas· 
. . . .. i.i, anr er .. chool of Theology, B. D.'. 
·• .. "'.::: '.) 
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Licensed South Bend Indiana District, Northwest Indiana Conil'rl'nce, l!J5J: 
admitted to trial Northwest Indiana Conference, June, 1956; received into full 
connection South Carolina Conference, June 11, 1\J63; ordained Deacon Xorth-
west Indiana Conference by Bishop Richard Raines, 1\l56; ordained Elder South 
Carolina Conference by Bishop l'aul Hardin, Jr., June 1:l, 1%3. 
Married Korma Katherine ("Katie'') 11ay 14, l!HiO; children, Tamira Lant. 
June 24, Hl61 and Wesley Roland, Jr., April 1:.!, ] !JG:;, 
STULLEi\BARGER, HARRY ROBERT-Born December ,, 19:;u, Kn-
ser, \Vest \' irginia: Spartan burg Junior College, 1 !J57; \Voff ord College, :\.IL 
195D; Candler School of Theology, B.D., 1%~. 
Licensed Charleston District, South Carolina Conference, lDliO; a<lmitted 
on trial South Carolina Conference, 1960; received into full connection Suuti. 
Carolina Coni erence, June 11, 1963; ordained Deacon South Carolina Conicrenct 
by Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr., l!llil; ordained Elder South Carolina ConierencL 
hy Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr., June 13, l!lli:L 
Served as Associate, Main Street, Columbia, 1!!62-1963. 
Not married. 
SULLIVAN, JA1fES GARNESS-Born August 10, 19:.!l, :\ngelus, SoutL 
Carolina (Chesterfield County); attended Spartanburg Junior College. 
Licensed Rock Hill District, South Carolina Conference, 11ay :i, l!L")·l: ad-
mitted on trial South Carolina Conference, June, 1961; received into full con-
nection South Carolina Conference June 11, lDfi~l; ordained Deacon South Can,-
lina Conference by Bi~hop Nolan B. Harmon, August 26, 1\J5G; ordained El<lrr 
South Carolina Conference hy Bishop Xolan B. Hannon, August i.-i, l!l.if-. 
Served Grover 1D;i4-1!l58; Jackson-L(•ree Hl58-1D61; Beaumont l!lfil-1963. 
11arried Daisy Belle December H, H!-tO; children, Billie Cart1!y11, Ortohtr 
:JS, 1941; J a111es Kenneth, September 23, 1 D-la. 
TH011PSO:-J, ).10RRIS COOK-Dorn Decemlier 11, l\1:,li, Fm\cri.-h,-
burg, Virginia; The Citadel B.S., rn5::-;; Candler School of Theology, l!llil. 
Licensed Lake Citv District, South Carolina Conference, January :i, 1!i.i!•. 
admitted on trial Soutl; Carolina Conference, June, 1D5\l; receive<! i11t<1 full con-
nection South Carolina Conference, J unc 11, rnG:l; ordained Deacon Suuth Caro-
lina Conference hy Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr., June 15, 1961; ordained Elder 
South Carolina Conf crence by P.ishop Paul Hardin, Jr., June 1:3, l\lti:: . 
Sernd as student, Emory, l!l59-1%1: Jordan 1961-1%3. 
Married Betty Jo Deason August 1:i, l!l5!l; children, Ralph Peµpn, April 
J 8, 19G1; Phillip Ames Thompson, October 13, 1\J6:.!. 
'WADDELL, BOBBY GENE-Born January G, rn:i.i, Greer; T'feiffl'r Cul-
lege, A.B., l!LiS; Candler School of Theology. . 
Licensed Greenville District, South Carolina Conference, January :2\1, l!b!l: 
admitted on trial South Carolina Conference, June 24, l!l5!l; recci,·ed inta, full 
connection South Carolina Conference, June 11, 1963; ordained Deacon ~outh 
Carolina Conference hy Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr., June 15, 1961; ordained Elder 
South Carolina Conference by Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr., June 13, 1963. 
Served as student, Emory University, l!l59-1961; Olar 1961-1963. 
Not married. 
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.\bbrc\'lat1011s used: OT, Admitted T . l · T 
, , 1.1 :, l· S, on na , , Transfer· E Eft- · .. 
",auJat.ca, },Supernumeran,"RA 1:i cl.. ' ' ectl\e,R Retired,· 
- l C . . J , , '-Ca 1111ss1011 · p B f t Ch ' 
;:atl()na lmstian: D. Disciple Church. ~f[' ~ '. -', ap is urch; CC Congre-
·,:rian Church; SC. South Carolina. l: S ·c ; .. f etl10,d1st l'rotestant Church; P, Presby-
- I.. · Cl C · ' - , upper South C· 1· \I '.:, 11or111a; 1, h111a; CT, Central Texas. I . aroma; r J' Alabama; Ca 
" 1. ,: ,. I k . . ' J-\, Los AngeJ.-.s. "f' "f' . , _.,cmp11,;.,.,,e>ras-a;NA,NorthAI·'-· . ,· .' ,., l\JSS., .\1ss1ssippi· M 
,·,r ~ 1 . . auc1111a, 1\ C :\orth C- . I' "G - ' ' 
-1 - •• ort1 .\[bs1ssippi; l'a, Pacific· T· T _ ,.' ·, " aioma; 1 " J, :'-forth Georgia; 
·,\,;tern Xortli Carolina· \V\V \\: :t .\,ye·_ exa_s, 111 Iennessee; V, Virginia· \\'~C 
. ' ' cs bcn11s111 · IR I ·t I R • . ' • , 
:::c:iana. * Indicates member from church ·l . I 1' , ' 41 t e ock; NW I, Northwest 
-----··----~--- \'i 11c 1 iad no deacon's order:-. 
I 
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50 nrnckwell, C. W., :--r. E t·sc 1!1,::i i:,::::; 1:,:::i 1:,::, 
51 Brockwell, CharJ,,s Will,ur. E SC l!:i;ti l!H;:: ]:11;11 1:11;:l 
52 Brooks, Chde Abtnn E 1·sc 1!•4:~ l!!H l!•I:.' l!<H 
!i3 Broome, .\llan H11-s,•ll. E 1·:-c 1:1:\, ;:,:::, J:1:::1 l!•l1 
fi4 Brown, Billy llo\\llt:lll E :-(· ]!1~i'.'i ]!1:;:,.: ]!1?j'j 1:,,;1, 
55 Brmrn, .Jne !{irl:]':ttric:k. E sc· 1:,:;4 ]!1.:;1; 1:,:;:: 1:•:;, 
;j(j Hr_n;,rn, Tl1<>rna, l.ylt• H I. 1!11': ]'']:; l!t1;j ]!tJ!t 
:ii J:11t'f. L. II., .Jr. E :-C 1:,:;, 1:11;11 1!•,,~ 1:11;11 
;;s Jl11llill!.:'lllll, ll<>r:1C·,· E:irle R (":-( 1!t:.':: ]!t:!'.i 1!•:.'~ ]!!:.', 
;i!I 1:und,\·, ll<>ll:tld J:,,],,,n E :--l 1: 1::;::; l!•:i!t 1:i:;:; l!•:i!t 
/iO B1m·h, .\!axi,• B. 
fil Hurn..tt, ll"nlld L1•\\·i, 
G2 B1;:-;lH•l', H:l\"id ~t•lTi~ 
fi3 Hu~<·h. c;t,,lr:.:i• l'n,,·,,11 
li4 But 1,-r, Hoy ]), f11n·st: 
(;:; Byl,lllll, F. B., .Jr. 
lifi l';1rnlin, C'.·eil ~1L1rtin, .Jr. 
Iii C:111q,l,p1], ,Jam,,, Cl1ar]Ps 
CS Canq,l,,•11. .J11li11" F;-a,1klin. 
ti!I (';111:1,ly, Tl. E. 
,o ( ·,11111011, (;, ... ri!" n. ,1 Ca11n,,11, .J,.,,J Ear],, 
,2 C:11111011, Halph ,\bh,11 
'j:! ( ;n1tLll1 1 Tl1add1•u:-: Carlislt! 
74 ('a111Py, S·111111,,] Oli\'1,r 
,5 Carlisle•, n,.; '"rt '\11rn1:1n 
,Ii Crrlsmr, \\'illiam l'a11l 
,7 ('ar'.1 r, Jla1T\' \lid1:1t·l 
78 ( ·artt·r. Clitf,-)rd Ll'l·nv 
,!l Cart,,r, Larkin A11,:·11.-·t11-; 
SO C:nt,r, \\'. H:1l)'h ... 
SJ ('l1:111:l,1·r:', 1(,,1,,·rt Hatton 
S2 ('h:111<11,•r, ,J,,lrn .\d11l1,l111s 
83 ( ·1ra11dl,,r, \\'illiam II:rrry 
R1 ( 'lr:1]'11,an, T:11111:rd"" I.1,e 
S5 ('l1t•\\J1?11", Cl:11di11s l'ritc·har.J 
:,,'.(i ( ·11risl,1J•l1t·r, \l:,x II. 
S, Cl:irk, .J fl'k ll,111 
S~ Clark, .l11ii11, l•:,J,,J 
S!l ('l:in·. ('::rl ]),,11c::l:is 
!10 Clay·1,,1, \\'illi:rn, lk"i11:rld. ,Jr. 
!ll ('lyl,11n,. lla\·j,1 .\rtlrur, .Jr. 
!t2 l'lyl,11rn. Ho!"'rt B1•:1ty 
!13 ('.,],],., \\'illia111 l-ii111P 
!14 ('plliw,, ]l,,11n· F. 
!J5 C11ll,,11is, J.,.;t, r l111l11,rl 
!16 ('o.,k, l'i,,rc·,· Em!,n,,, 
fl7 Cool,,_\·, .folrn \\'oflord 
f!S Coo),,y, \\':tltr,r Yo1111" 
flfl CoOJH'J', (;,,,,rtct' H<'irl 
100 (',q,,·la11d, .J:1111,,.; \!arinn 
101 C',,ri!,,r11i:ill, ]Jt,]o~ Dll:tll<' ... 
102 Couch, C111r:,:·r \\'alt,·r, .Jr. 
103 Cm·i,,:.'.·11111, .J:im,•s \\'ak,,fi<,],1 
104 Cnx, F:irn·ll 
10fi (',,x, 11:in·,•\· ~I ir·lu,·l 
JO(i Cn,11,li:1 \\'. llrL111 
107 C'!'ll:'S, \\'il!i:1i'11 Ji:,,]ly, 111.. 
108 ('r,1111, \!:tS<>ll 
lOfl Crn1111 ,t "11. :-id11,•\· H. 
110 C:i!,,, \\'illi:nn \\':1!L1c·,·, ,Jr. 
111 ('1111nin,d1:11n, Fr:11:,·i., Thor11tn11 
112 C1111nind1:1111. ,1:tnH·s H,•11ja111i11 
113 C1rn11i11!.d1arn .. J,,ss,! ( 'l:u I; 
114 C11rn·, !'<',1,,n (:,,11,.,. 
11:i ll:1ni°11•r .. J:1111,•, 11:Jr\'"\' 
111, ll,1n·111,.,rt, ,J,,]111 \\'(lli, 
117 D:t\t'll!•"rt. Hol, .. rt 
















































































































































































































































]',~,:! 1 :,-,! 
!!1;!1 1!•:!1 
]!(i'! 1!1~:; 
! !(I) 1 ~ci:, 
l!C,'.. l!:J'.1 
l! ♦:i'\ l!,li~ 
1 !11;1) 1;,,;1 
!!1~'.j 1!+~7 
1 ! ,:;:~ 1 '. ,:~:) 
1!1:!7 1:,:>1 
1!1:':! ]!1~-1 
1 !>1 ~ 1 !•:.'" 
l!t'.i:t l'.':):i 
1:q1 1: 1 I:.' 
1 !ti;J 1 :11;:i 
1:1:;j 1111;11 
1 !tf;l ] 'u;::: 
1 ~ '-: I ; 1 ~ t '.j., 
1!(i7 l'.•~i:t 
1 ,,.1., 1 !ti!• 
] ! 1 :--, ~ I 1 ! ~i ; : I 
1!•:.'I l!t2:l 
1!141 ]!I.]:] 
l!•:i I ]!Iii] 





l!t'i 1 l!t',,; 
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187 Goewey, Harr! Mulford ........ . 
)88 Goodwin, J. I•,.··· · ·. · · · · · · · · · 
189 Gossett, Francis. Huit .. •••· 
190 Gott, Edward \\ nghtsma11 
l!ll Graham, Ilnyt, Jr. 
1!12 Graham, J\,•rs,m, ,Jr. 
1:1:{ (;ran·s, Charh-s An,·! 
1:14 Gran•s, ~arnnel Holwri 
1!15 (;r:11·, Awl,-r,1111 .\!c·D«m-ll 
l!Hl <~rt'~nry, ])ow.dt:~ l.ayt 11 r1 
1!17 <:rq.,:ory .. J,•ss,• J hornas 
i!lS Grittis, H,,·d llt1llllig,-r 
J!l!I (;riflith, Ht1l>t·rl Carl 
:!,II() Crig-sl,y, .larn,·s Allt-11 
2111 t; 11 11tl'r, s\rth11r I. 111·,.J;,c-, 
:!.112 Ilall, Jarn,·s l.l·id.1 
211;3 Ilanu·r, Lawn-11<·1· lkl\all, 
204 llannn, Cyril V. -
:!,05 llarn11Io11d, Ed\\·:ml l'1·<'J•l1·s 
:;tlfi llarl,in, A. Yau, 
:;117 Hardin, Elli11t! \\'a11narnakn 
:!.OS Hardwick, Ol,·11 l.1_'" 11 -
:;t~I llaq«·r, Cla11d,• __ H1d1arcl 
:;Jfl Harris, Carl \H:l_111las __ 
:!.I I Harris, \\"il!i:tm I• rt·dl'nck -
212 llartl,·y, l.1111i,· Fay . : - . 
21:; Hartsell, Fr:111kli11 Darn] 
:;]4 11:tfl'l'I', Allwrl ~rnith -
21:i llatcli"ett, Uli1·,·r Howard 
:;Hi llawkt's, Hol,(•rt ,Jauu·s 
217 Hawkins. 1>1111:tld llar11l•I 
21 S I-Iay,•s, ,J 11 ]rn Thomas -
2111 l!Pap,·, Ern,·,t :\lar\'111 
220 11,•udrix, )laj 11 r ( ']yd<· 
221 1 lt-rl ,.,rt, ]{,,ml ,,rt l:r.1·c·1· - -
222 lliclrnwn, Yiet11r Hal1,h -
2~:3 Hipp, ,J11hn t :,•ra l,I 
~4 llodg-l's, (;t'lll'g"t• IL , _ 
2:!:i HnfflllL'l't•r, ,lal!!!•S t ra11k :\I. 
:!.:!Ii llnldl'n; .Jarn,·s ( ·arlt1111 
:!.27 llnll<'r, Adlai (\,nmPII 
2:!,8 llnll"r, Adlai C11nm,·II, ,Jr. 
:!,:;!l Boller, ,Jlll1n l>. . . 
:!:m IlolnH•S, Ellg"L'llt· ( ll\.]Jl~t(lll 
:!..'ll llnlroyd, \\'illia111 Tl_11,n:i1, 
:!,:!2 llnod, ,filmt·s Fra11kl111 
:!,.'l:J Hook, Hay l'ric-,· 
2-M llnnt1·. \\'illi:1111 .-\rn«ld 
2:11 llowdl, H,il,,·rt .J,,sq,lt 
;l:!fi !Joll'iP, ,Ji,]III . . , 
2'.17 l1111l11all, )lic-l1a,·l ll,·11_1;1111rn 
:!:~-; llntf, Arrhi1• Y,·rn 11 11, .Jr.··· -
:!:w llu;.d1t•S, B. ~- . 
240 l111,:-l11·s, Rnssc•II Arc·h1P . 
:!41 111ml ,,r, ,Janll's Elm 11, I II -
2-1:! lnalii1wt, ,Tam,·s Cars•·.V- · · 
:!4:l ln:tl,inl'I. Tha,J,1,·n~ Alta 
:!44 Inabnit, ,J. l'. - - · · · · · · · · 
~4:i J,,,11 1a11, ~lan·in LP\'P11P 
:!.·!Ii ,laC'ks11n, Larry Art 111•<' 
:!47 .Ja111,·s, F('ltharn 1-yrn,n ... 
:!.4S .Janu·s, Hol ... rt E:!rl - -
24!1 .l,·11ki11s. \\'illiP \om,g-, ,Jr.· 
:!,:;O .J,•tt, ,John L,·sliP .- - · 
:!.'.'i] ,J,,h11s1111, Charl,·s ~l_itchell 
2,:;2 .Jolrnson, J•:,]11·aril BITto -
2'l:i .Johnson, Ell>Prt Lel'. • 
:!'.34 .Joh11s11n, ,Jam,·, Hoss. 
2fi:i .J11lrn,1111 .. J. \\'alt(•r 
... 
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~AME .s --":l.§ 
:.,_, 
_, C.i 
·= ~ .; § 
-i:v 
:·,; Jo1hnso11, Whitiield F .... 
.J,.hn;tllll, ,Jamt·s W ilia rd 







































































l!tl!I :!, 1955 36 
;~ 1 .I ,:Jt 1~ • .-\rthur .\f~uion .. . 
.f.,!w.;, Clift.,IJ Ellg"l'HP •• 
.J -:w.,, Edll'.tr•l Sa1111wl 
.J, ::,;, ,Jae,,!, Ho\\"1•11, ,Jr . . 
.I :--_-,, l'hil .\L1<·r• 
.Ir,.,, Th,,111 .. -, ( ·1,arl,·.,, ,fr. 
.I-::,,. Tl.,- ,.J. ,,.,. Ecfll'ar,J 
.i :,,;, \\"il!;,n11 .\l,111n•. 
./ J.,,. II". H. 
Ii.,:,,-:,, J::d1,h :-:111:ll't 
l:--:!1. Sidn,·y I.,•<:rand, Jr .. 
J\.,::;rrh·rlil!. Th1,rnas 
f: ::,.r,· .. J,.!111 B .. 
fi:,,. Sw,;: \\"ha i _ 
n ::.,r,J. .J:1111--, Er111•s1 
, ·,::1.,111, Jl,·:,ry L,·,tt·r 
.. I-::1,:,,-:t, l'a•il. ~r. 
'· li:r.:,.-rt. \\"il!ia111 Ha11d11l1,Ii 
Ii ri.1-, 1;.-,,r;:,, Fra11klin. 
r:-1~\.,_r. ( 'h,1rl1•~ 
K: :~Lr, I{, 1ijanii11 Lo,·less . 
E ;_:,-r, ,J,,1,1, ll,•nry, ~r ... _ 
: __ ,,._,.,n, Hal1,h lfrn·ey ... . 
/..,·q,,11, H. U. . ..... . 
1 .. ,w. ,f!lii:111 lfornpton. 
i. ·. IJ,-:m-r StP,-dl1_•1·. 
1--,i,, llar,i},J !'::~,; __ 
:, . .1-,!,n l\"illiam 
· .. :~. :---;n,·lair J·:n1~Jpv. 

















































































































































1•·r. ,I.irn,, H,,11jan1in. 
· ·· ,, '-'"· ,l::1,;,, Hazzard _ .. 
::.:ir. B,·11.i,1111iu Eugene, Jr. 









































































rr:,i,.r,,. l:al1~J1 Tl;"~;s:::: · 
•:, .-.,,-:-.r,J. E:,r!, Fra11kli11, Jr. 







,. ,J1rr11-..; Fr,:--t,·r 
, :• :,. IL,·.,·:,-1· B,m1•,·1·~]] · 
,, :• 'l'. J-:,]•.-:,,r,I f.:JIIT(·I;~,-,-
:•, r. l\'illi,,11: .\lnnrne 
·: '.: :n:: .. /,-,, .. Fnnkli~ · · · · · · 
.''. ~: ·.,· 1·, H1·11i,,-~1 'Bunva·~: 
· · ··.:, .. 1.,,,,,, 11,-nn· · 
,. ·· ·,. l:,x \'.11,Jn, • · · · 
·- ··, ... •.r,. Tl, •r11:1, Francis 
-' ·. II. n1 I:,,- -
:·: \. ···r, ·.l, 1..: 1.'1,li Richard. 
'. .:·,·. ,1.iri 1 •1J f'nqpcr ... 
;"' '' '. I\"" 'r, r Edll'in _ .. _ 
'·.,l-!, l\"Ji'i.1111 Lestpr .. . 
, .. , rt,. Tl,, .. ,,,,,rp B1·e ...... . 
, r,·h .. /,.-,, ... JJ \\"('s]c•y ...... . 
1
• :.~•·. H11,-..i 1• Vance ...... . 
_ I. J•,,r·.J:c ll,•ll'in ........ . 
: rr. .\f i; r "" J.,,,-, 
r:, Tl,,,111:is T.r•nn·n·;j · · J~· · 
•:. II il:i "" Whitfield ... '.: 
r:,•r. 1-:, /c::.,r Pa 11! .. __ .... . 
, ... \! ,1-11.,l! Lr•Hn\·, Jr._ 
' '' \f, i\"irt Ji: .. )]\· ...... 
.. :,, · ,f:111.-, .-\ol,:ll"•rt. 
. __ ,,,r_ .f.11,.,' Ern,·:;t 
·, r, ln·;r, J/,.,r·n<> 
.-,,,. l\'il:i:1r11 Pr,·stl1•;_ 
~ ·.·:.·~~ Jl,;11 JJ11!!h.· 
E s(· 
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,. rr. l'aul Crai~ ............. . 
, 1:.rt. \\'illi:11n Eu~ene, III. .. . 
:~11i .. us, Hi.-li:ml Edward ....• 
,·, H, 11wrt E11~e11e ......... . 
J.a11•J• .. \\"11.ll] , .. , ... , ,, . 
I.11!1,' •. r \rash i11gton .... 
,.,r•l. I.,·" i, 11:im,·y .. 
'..'.'.1 r. ,J, ),11 .,l, 1Il1'1h!. 
,·. ,. 1 ·1.,11 i•_· \f:,rtin. 
Ci:111,lith 1/ .. 
If 1rr1· 11:rni,.J .......... . 
l/1> •i1:1s Carl i,le ....... . 
::•, .,r, l::1!1-li Baxtl'I' ....... . 
! 11, :-. T:i 11 1!;;,kt1 H., Jr ..... . 
,::w, .... J. TJ111., \\';1rrcn .... . 
,J.,l,11 ( "l'li,J... 
.lli,r,r 1-:l,1 
.''•· .I J.,11, \L1 Li'r_•hi. 
:,!,. 1·, .. 11,.",11 _\fan, 
.::i1. 1,,,.i•.!l1t )h,;dy, ,Jr, ... 
:h, Jl.ni;,.; \\",•!1:-:1 •·r. 
1:11, F•,n,inc: t ·,:rli,le 
.:!1, FLrnl.;)ii~ ( 1~ear, lr. 
;:ii. Lrnri,· \\.hite .......... . 
,. " :· i,. l',111] 1-:. Lr,ir:l .......... . 
;_ ': ;·ii, Ti:1,ni1,,n lkc·klian1. .. 
,. ··!,. H.i!li:tt!I <;J1,nn, .Jr .. 
·,. \\'j]li:1111 (;]•·llll, Sr.. 
::: •. \l'iili.1rn ll:1r•d<l. 
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N.UIE 
Tyler, k'1yC1t Buman ........... . 
Vani, (;1!(Jri;;e Holland ......... . 
Viclwrr, Thurman Horace .... . 
Virw~. William Joseph 
Wa.J,J,•11, B<,!,1,y Gene .... 
Wallwr, .J. K. 
Walt•·r, Tl,,,,,rlorc Holt .. 
Wal!,,n, Jfap,J,J Edward. 
Ward, W,.,,,Jr,,w 
W;tl••r•, \\ i:t,, rt. Tvndall 
Wat~•1r,, .J.,m,-c; B,:rr. 
\\·ai·, Jt,,f.,,r; Br.-!df1,rd 
\\'.-ill', H,,J,,rr. '.\,,wtun 
Whit;:b•r. t;,<,n!e Wid1tman, ,Jr. 
Wili1;1b·r, l'a11i 
Wi:!~i:,~. I.. I:. 
WiJlw;., E!i ,\l~t,,ll, III 
Wil~•·•, Eli ,\ !st<,11, Sr.. 
Will:•·~, Thr,ma, Byan;, Sr .. 
Wilk•·•· Thr,,r..,,, Byar~, .Jr. 
Williaru,;, <:J;m-n<:•· Danh-ls ... 
Willi:ur1;;, .Jr,hn J>avid 
Williar,,.;, ,Jarrw, Jf;,,J.Jnn 
Willia11,,. T. '.\I., .Jr. 
Willi~. '.\J,, .. ,,n '.\lr·La11rin 
\\'il .. ,,h, (;1,rtr~~· Bofl7.f~r 
Wib, "· tt,,rJ;," E., .Jr .. 
Wilwm, Wi!!in:, :\I.. 
W,,H,,r,I • .J,,liri fl,-11ry 
WolJ,.r,I. H,,1 ,1-1 t. :\!, ,rri~. 
Wn,,darrJ. C1·lli, J,,,,.(>stn. 
Wmd, ('l;m•nr·,, Billv 
Wr11!111. JJ;irrv Eut.r;.ni, 
Y,,,m~foH, ,j.,1,11 ~Iarlison 





































n ri n_n_ 
l!15S J!llill J!154 
1!J24 1!12ti 1!12fi 
1!J:l7 1!1::!1 ]!1::!1 
rn5:i 1:1:'iS 1!6G 
Jfl5!1 1!~;:: J!tljJ 
1 !I().! 1 !11)4 1 !1(\8 
Hfi7 ]!)Iii 1!1:i7 
1 n~:~ 1 !r?/i 1 n~:·i 
1!120 1!122 1!121) 
1 !13!1 l!t:]!I 
l!f.i7 l!lfi2 ]!1/;II 
1\14:-i ]!147 1!•4,i 
184;, 1!147 ]!l[i 
H1;i~ l!•;);J 1~C,:~ 
1!1:H 1!1:)li 1!1:lti 
1 !HI:: I !111,, 1 ! •O;j 
l!t:ili l!(iS 1!t:i7 
1!•27 ]!1::.1 1!•2!1 
1 ~ ~:~ 1 ] : 1:J,:~ 1 ~ 1:11:~ 
J!l;iS J111i2 ]!Hill 
1!11!• 1!1:i4 1!150 
l!C,1' 1!(i2 1 !l'.',2 
l!t:iS l!l!ill !!1,,:1 
l!l;i~ l!l'.il 1 !l:'i:: 
]! ♦:'ii l!l'i, 1!1,,-I 
1 !l;'i.j !!l:ili ] !l;ilj 
rn:-i2 l!f,:i l!t:i:~ 
] !l;i2 ] !l;r\ 1 !(j~ 
1!152 J!l;i-1 1 !tci~ 
1!134 ] !1:Jri 1 !l:~fi 
1!1:i5 J!(iS 1!•:i7 
1!1:il, 1!1:i,: 1!1:iti 
]H:\1.1 1!1'.l2 1\l?,2 
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SERVICE RECORDS OF PREACHERS ON TRIAL 
Jl:,r,1m, l\'illi:1111 Hol,Prt. 
J\,,11kni~h1. l\'illi:1m H11l11•n 
!lral,Jwn. ,J, ,hn II i,lwr .. 
J\11i,·, Franklin B11r~rss ..... 
11::11.wk, E1·;1nd"r Burns .. 
1·;JL1h:1rn, l,,,nrlt'th TJ11hl1ar,J. 
,· .. m,,r.,.JI, .filllllJ\ T:nlor. 
l':nr.,JI. I~. Hry;lll . 
1 irin, J),qiald Eug-enP 
i )·1·\\liin!..." • .J:11ll1•:-: Bnyd. 
.1r,h. l ,·nn"tt,, .J11sling-, 
,· ... ,k .. 1,-rry n'\,•il 
I ·1 11,. ,bTJ't'•f,. Tl:tTJiP1 
1, .. 11,.i:,•r. .J,,1111 t'l,ri,fclphrr 
!',,, '· .J,,Ln I.all', .Ir ... 
.Jr ....................... . 
f'.n.1,!r, \\'il!i:1111 ('a,pPr 
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SERVICE RECORD OF THOSE SERVING AS APPROVED SUPPLIES 
]hte of 
Frum 
S-5.~ Anrler~on, Y. 0 ... 
A. \\' ....... S--:i5 1\wyer~, 
Boswell, D. v ...... S-:")j 
Bowling·, T. IL, ,Jr ... - ti-1,1) 
Br:.vly, J. lJ .... li-:i!l 
Jlrock, • J. D . 8<,S 
8-;}7 Ca111J,!1(•1l, A. :',[. .. ' ... 
B. 8-58 Ca111Jd1ell, H. .. .... ,. 
C. B ..... ······ s--:ifi Clil'l.'Zl'lll, 
('hristu1,h1•r, IL K .... 6-GO .... 
Coker, :-:i. B ... ... 5-58 
8·58 Cothran, L1•P, Jr ..... .. 
G-5!! Cox, A. I,. 
CraJy, Lutlier, Jr .... 8-58 .... 
{i-62 Dean, D1•\\('_I' Lt!l'.111 .. -·• 
Y. F. 8---58 Dl•l•oe, ... ....... 
Dicl;,•r,·.,11, D. R., Jr ..... 8-5(i 
Elliott, I'. F. ........... 11-;:;2 
Ernns, 
,,. J ... . . . . . _ .. 11-54 .. 
{i-fifl Fan1H·r, IL z .... .. 
Flo,111, ,J. II. ... S-5') 
: : : : 11-5-1 Flo,r,1, ]). !,, ... ••· 
Fo,;t.-r, D. ,\. S-:i:i 
F'uhmT, II. ~I. ........ 8-i'iS 
Cll•,1ton, l>. .I. ....... G-Gil 
<:11,1H•II, .J. \\' ............ fi-1,il 
Crtt•11e, \\'. T ... .... Ii-GO 
( l'art-tiuw) Ii -fil Gri1·r, G. C. 
(;rifiilh, ,J. I'. (j-lji) ····· ..... 
H:1q11•r, E. .J ...... S-5S 
11-:i~ Ikad, F. E. 
Ikndric-k, .]. \\'.. 8-~,S 
Ilcrndu11, (;. H ... 8-G5 
C--:i(' I1,•11ry, (}. ('. . .. .. 
llnld,·r, D. \\'.. ..... S-:-:i~ 
llnlt, ,J. R. (i.{;I) ..... 
fi-:i!) J-Inusf1111, ,J. C ........ ... 
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I;_ j ,:~ 
,··,-,::: 
MINISTERS WHO HAVE DIED SINCE THE rn48 ANNUAL 
CONFERENCE 
Paul T. \Vood --
\\'illiam Smoak Goodwin 
Shala \\'alter Henry - - -
Ravmond H,·rliert Taylor 
Boh Gage :.1 urphy 
James I~arpl'r Brown 
Eml'tt Francis Sc,15.mi11s 
Frank Emmy H()(1gcs ... -
Edward I-I uh hard Beckham 
Georrrc Till!11a11 Rll()ad 
JosqJ1 TaZ\'ilk 1,'l'ckr 
Gera<lus Floyd Clark,;on 
V.'ain :-.fani11 Owin~s ....... 
\V;ll;am \\' c,lcy l 'cn<lleton 
Georcre \\'illi:tm Blirke 
1\l I c, 
1 \)-t:-; 
1 !l-1 D 
1 :l-l \1 
]\l-1\) 
1\l l\J 
- 1 '.l-t !I 
lfJID 
Hl-!0 





_ J !)50 
. 1 !);j() 
.. 1 \).j() 
Jame: Lutlin :.fiil:r .... 
Jo~cph l)l'lll])SC\' _C,nttm 
Reuben \\',:st Sp1c:11cr 
Robert Rrno Tucker -
Golie Smith 
--- ......... 1 !):i0 
Thomas Grifiin Phillips 
.......... 1 !)50 
1 !Li 0 
1%1 
l\);",1 \Vade }brnpton Lewis 
Jcseph ,·\lcxandcr ('.raham 
Joseph Lawrence Smgl~ton ·--




\\.illiam Cc1lu111liu!-- Kelley 
~.•iirnl'l :·~l1gc1ie Letlhdtl'r 
<u1111il' Hart Booth . 
J 1 1 l' 1 '• 1 Sh ulcr 1 I "'lll'r , ,,yet · raJhJJI -
\\
• 11•:,· 
J t,Jitb J,'r;t11kli11 ay -· -· 1•1 
·:·:-ch,-ri(kc \\.l,c,clrll\\' Lybrand -
icillll .-\!lien Bkrl,;nc 
.Franci,; E!cl,111 Dibble_ . 
Ka\'tcin Spl'nccr Can:11ci1acl 
Ch~trlie Es Dorn ll ill . 
Tolrn Eohcrt Turner ":-f:13nr 
\ \'i1ii:,m I{u.'-· l 'liillip, 
lam:',; Hnbcrt Bell 
"c: 1arks Shuinrd Fclc_]L·t· 
):·me:- G,•,srg·c Huµ·g111 
Clarl'11c,· Ed\\'ard P('dC' 
] ,uthl'l· Entrnanucl I 'cclc:-
1 ';,_ul 1,i,1Lr Rhnacl 
](i.,eph ;1f;,rin11 RligcTS 
·1 esse I ocl Stc\·c11sn1_1 
·Georg~' Kirkland \\ ay 
Scuddy D. \\'hitc , . 
Hollis Alcxa1icler \\ hitten 
J amcs Thomas Fowler 
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'uhn \\.illiam ~eely 
\lexanckr Quay Rice .. _ 
l{ubert Pinckney Hucks. 
DaYid .\rthur Clyburn_ 
Benjamin D. Lucas __ .... 
\\"illiam <Jlin Henderson 
Lra11Yilk LL't' Ingram ... 
'., 1aril•ll Francis Goodwin 
.\ppr11Hcl Supply 
I \l\ id < J ,c;tr Spires 
l1t,,111a, Cric:,dJ\' Herbert 
I fr.rlicrt < i1 t,, l'ham bers 
l;1111cs "'.l!arill11 ).[ason 
·1'.,,lint LL'L' !Iall 
\\'alter !1i11ck11t·_\· \\'ay 
Francis \'ictllr Rnhntso11 
1 :l',,r~t· \\'illia111 Dukes 
tltc-in· Carlisle Herbert 
\lacli,,-,!J \\. alcl11 Lc\·er 
__ 19;:,5 
·-- .... 1955 
_ ---- ... 1 !)55 
.. 195;i 
195G 



















\\ il!ia111 .\riail Beckham 
1Jaxc\' ).fcl!ric!c Jhooks 
1·1te,1/l"rt· Elliridgc· Derrick 
(·
11ark, ll11111lint SulliYan 
\rcadi11s .\! cS11·ai11 Trawick 
i'rl'-11111 l:1111kll-r \\' db 
'.d1l·r ll;l\·icl Burkhead 
\11,l'rt J)n-111, Bdts 
\\'illiams I !l;i,-, 
I !).jS 
I !l;j8 l)tt11H·y Earl C1111tl'r 
_l;1rc,I, _lc,,lttta l'atrick 
.\ppr,1n·cl Supply 
l·'.11hert Ca111pl,ell I 'ettus 
i, hn Cas\\'l·II lfopn 
\;,.11,,n \\'il,,111 Haney_ 
\\'illia111 FrL·cl Ikdg·epath 
_l,,hn I 'aul I 'atto11 
l 1,•nr\· la111t·s Bennett Tr. 
Ern1·;1 "sta1·Utc1t1sc Dt;,;har 
l!enja111in Luca,; Kil~~o 











Jesse Griffith Ferguson l!HiO 
Archie James Bowling .............. l!J(i0 
Robert .:\[cKendrcc DuBose .......... Hl60 
Irvin Frn _ l !HiO 
Choice r:eon Harris ...... l!JG0 
James Dunklin Kilgore 19!i0 
David \\'ilsun Keller 19Gl 
.\rchie Haskellc Bauknight HHil 
.\larti11 Luther Banks __ _ ... rnu1 
Benjamin Heri>l'rt Harvey_ .. 1% I 
Adlai Ellwood Holler lDGl 
Ethan Zula James l\J61 
\\.illiam Lycurgus l'arkcr .... -.Hlul 
\\'illiam :\"cil Tavlor __ 1!)61 
Bcnrlv H L'llr\' ·(ucker .. 1961 
Ruv (Jrnar \\; ehli .. 1961 
Ea~] Randolph \\.right 
.-\ppni\·ed Supply 
Otis .\ lkn l dfcoat 
{;eorgc Stl'plil'n Taylor 
Hcmbcrt Bl'nnctt Burgess 
Joseph Bittleman Connelly 
James Elij;d1 Ellis 
Thc,111as Z. H. EHrton 
Carl Dixn11 (;t1udwin 
Thomas Dallis Ccorgc 
Thomas ?\I arion Godbold 
l \·c;·son Craham 
J.'.aymond Lt'L' Holrov<l 
Ja1~1es Hugh .\[untg·~mcry ... 
.\lan·in Talmad:..:·c \\'harton 
.\f artin G2.n 1\rant 
Benjamin Harri!--on (~o\·ington 
Henrv Bascom Hardv 
Ed\\':~rd Ifoherblln ~\fason 
Jacob 1fatthew ).[eetze 
·John \\·eslci· Bell 
· .\pprove<l · Supply 
..l!Hil 
.... 1962 
















SALARIES OF MINISTERS SERVING SPECIAL APPOINTMENTS 
111 c11111piiance \\'ith l'aragraph ~:w, l\ili0 Discipline, thl' following salaries 
lian· hl't'II rl'p11rtl'd to the Conierence Secretary: 
Salary House Rent 
Uydl' :\ikl'll, Chaplain, G. S. Arm,· _ 
/:. ~l. B11 \\'l'II, l'roie~sor, Candler ·school of Theology 
\ . .\!cKay 1:r:tllham. Editor, S. C. :-.[ethodist Advocate 
\!Ian 1\. Br(l11111c, Supt., Epworth Children's Home 









l niHrcil I oi Slluth Caroli1ia 
\faxic _Burch.' Chaplain, U. S. Navy . 
-!· l. l a111pl,l'll, . \,;s()ciatc Director TRA FCO .. _ 
.
1acbc 111 \\·. Carroll. Chaplain, ).I ethodist Studenb, 
ll1.1k(' l llil'LT,.;it\' 
1
:: .\1. l ·"11"111,;, I 'rut\ ,;,;or, \\" oitord Coll~g·c _ 
~
11 l11ey l~. l·_:·11111pto11, Chaplain, Tlw Citadel 
l.,u,c,,(' Jl. _<,arris, Chaplain, U.S. Veterans 
.\r!1111111~tratio11 __ _ 
./. Cl;~urlL, h ;lJ1,; Chaplain, Southern 1Ietl~odist 
L ni\'Cr~itv 1: I' I- . - . ~ ...... -- : -.-.... ; ............ ------ ------······ ···--
\. :_ L1L:1,:1c:11d, \haplam, U. S. Navy 


















>-cc ... ., .. 
c:r. C 
cc: .. ( 
C'.C: ., ' ( ... _, 
r• --· I 
L=i.. I 
C:.! :.1 
Li .. .l __ , 
.l -~- t '-" _, ... _, _) 
c_: ) 
t.:·-·-· • t:: ·-... 
C: ') 
L.-1.. 
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. \. C. Holler, Jr., Chaplain, u. S. Air Force ....... . 
John Howie, Professor, Randolph Macon College ...... . 
Larry A. Jackson, Director, Santiago College, Chile ... . 
C. :\1.. Johnson, Chaplain, l 1• S. Army . 
S. \ V. Kim, :\1 issionary to Hawaii 
\\'. :\L ?\l ajor, Chaplain, South Carolina HospitaL 
T. B. McEachern, General Board of Education ... 
T. L. M c:\linn. Chaplain, LJ. S. Army 
l'aul A . .t\linus, Jr., l.: niHrsity Chaplain, Assistant 
Professor Religion, Florida State LniYersity. 
James H. Nate.,. Uircctor oi Adult \Vork, Board of 
Education 
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1 
. 
,,.1 Zo.11 . . . . .. . .. . . . .. . . . .. . 1552, 200! 28J2, 632 4125/ 41251 4125. 642. 146 146 86, 8t1 1 383, 383 1 110. 110, 1561 .. 1;11 ~J;t11ldin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5099' 1688 4151 1304! 5500 5500: 5500 1 209, 209, 108 1 1081 575'. 575 158' 158 1651. 
,:1 .\lount"in Vil'\\' . . . . . . . . . . . 1464 1 2969 1656, 258, 4583', 4583: : 4583 128' 125 s2: 92i 3361 336 ss! 961 150, 
1;:.', O\\ing·s-llr:nnll'lt: Hraml .. tt .1:;11 1::111? ::w ::n,1 :30~S' :in~:; (:<.;'j l"I !Ill :i'.I ,,'.1 ::1;11 :.:i;i1 ,:: ,:.!·.. 11-1/ .. 
,;:~ <h,·i11:,:s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 111., f;su :JI-! l Ifft i 1 l\1~ "I !!I:! t;:7· ,11; 1,: ~7 ~'7 1:!1 !:!I :-::1 :!:! 1 f>l . 
,;.J' T11t;tl~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1628\ 1980 513 1 4262 1 42171 4217: 824 15:J 150 86 86 390' 390: 105! 105: : 165' 
1::i Sinq,s"n1·ill,•: ~i1J1]1sunville . . 2825, 89! 1615 264 1 5225: 5225i 5225 157, 156 105 104' 440: 440, 1171 117! / 171 1 
1;1; Bl•thl'l-El,p111•7.pr; Bethel . . . ~l74 ]ll!III, f.~·1 ~.jllO :2t.:fj~ :..!1;1;~ 11':i .j,-; -!s 1 ~•111 :.:1111 :;1 :il' 77). 
ti7, El"'ll<'Zt•r . . . . . . . . . . !l:.!1' 17:.'.' ]I)(;() ]IH)fl' llillll :'.:', :.'II :.'.ii 711 'jl: l!t' 1!1' '. :.'.:i . 
1;s Totals . . . 2574 2011 696' 3400' 3662 3662 130' 17 68 68' 360 360' 70' 70i I 1021 
ti!• :--;J:dt•J'- Hl'nfrt•\\·: Ht·llft"t•\\" . . ' 11-1 s·) 120() 1 1200, ]~ft() _ :!) ::7 o),) •l•)' !lllt s·> :!O: f." :!fi 
,n i:,lat,•r 1(11M1fl Ji;,.1 :.:1~: 4:',011 .i;:1w1 4:\ilfl' 1::,. r:s ,'.l ,,·, :',,11 :'.:-11 Jll-!' 111.J 1:.:r,1 . 
71' Tnlals .. . . .. . .. . . . . . .. .. 10000' 1788\ 300! 5500 55!JO 5500 178 175 101 108 410 462 124! 122' : 165: 
7:.! Tr;t\f•l..r's 11,•st . . . . : 1472 336 4125' 45!10 4500 1 500 159 159 83' 83 418 1 418 119' 119 / 150: 
,:: \\"1111drufl: l·'.11n11a <:r:iy Me11111rial 4310' 361' 2554! 530 5225 5225 / 5225 300 202 202 104' 104 5S5 SGS, 151, 151 , 111
1 
•. 
7-t (;r:1C·<•-P:t1f1•rson ChapPl: (:r,tce 8:?0 •t!:-, ·1.r17 :r;~• :!i1~n :if;ft!t :~r;ll!t 1:.;1; ~,, :!,IX' Jn:: 1 ]17. 
7:"i
1 
P,lt(Pr"'t1H Chapel . . . . . . . . . . 1f•Oft 1 :.:n~ .1::7· ::!,,~~ 1csr, 100;2' ]()0'.! ~:.--; .,., ~;'j 1 :~~· :1:~ 1 
,1; Totals . . 2729 630 1914 157 5000 4611i 4611 161 143 110 99 445: 3961 137 115) / 150) 
,,,Gr, ..r: F':iith <~<·w Churf'!1) ' . / / !, / I 
1
, ' 1 · 
, I ' t I f 
Totals 258162:- 167.625 2414681 48414' 2359901 238309 __645_0:_2~759) 11735\ 1102610947,--62151- 4613' 29337'. 29335' 92931 81911 ./ 74961 
I ~ 
\J \ ' ·. j ' •.;,• ' ;,-.,. V ..; ..; ~ 
. .. 
t 
- .:~:-·~7- \%Mh1fJtil:k.:-:-~.~-c· ··--~~e -~~·7:7-; 
·1;,;; ... 
•' 
0=:~;~":;;c~~~:;,..:+J~~~;;~,;'t<'i::••· ,::::::i;;:~:=:~:~·• - I 
·.•\f.j 
-,-.~ ........ :~L. • .,-.:.:,;:.·: 
u1nr-ifH'"' fH''H, r,"\r' I 'DR~nv II~ lf"r; !n l, ! ., ,, ! •'""l~ !n Ate 
l}\,tiJ i y'1,"tM' \.,f'"t..1 ►~- ........ -1 :...i,I lll I 
~~:,'~~_'._ -~'-i~- ':~~'.;;;~,,,~~,~ 
-= .. _... ~.,..... '''•--= ii~· ('n •r-41•&11 ...... 1!1"'\~ /·•. ~ J , i' a• '.J • 1 f • 1 • ·- f. • , .,, • ! . (": {' ~O~U'll 
B TABLE NO. 2.-STATISTICIAN'S REPORT GREENVILLE DISTRICT-Section 2 ... . 
-t.o t.o 
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Charge and Church 











CJ "' -- .... >-.... --
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1 :; I 0 
I 
b.o, 00 ..... 
.:: I "='-·- ._ Cd _, 
' ~ ::: ~=I >. l ..: 0.. g..J I I ,-' I ,:"j I 
< · ~ ~n I ; .~ 1 § ~ ~ ~ 
...... ·r. I CJ ._ I ·r:. C I ·- ~. - ....,;, t 
jJ I li 1 it!11f 
Other Conferenc-e Bene\·nlences 
! '1 ~ . ·"' I I :; 1 ·· - I'll ,;n :::: • ·~ • 
ti 1hll1!Ld!! J I t 1h1 kiU 








I ·· I 58a i 58b i 58c 1 59 ; 60 61 62 63 64 65 66 67 , se 69 I 10 i 71 I 72 ! 73 74 I 75 I 76 
-,
1
Dials-8hiloh: Dials . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5Hl; 510[ 5!0j-- r;;~ 
2 Shiloh . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;:40, :1-10: :140 . . JOI 
:~ 1 Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 850/ e50; eso: s, 35, :! I!unc•an . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 985'\ 985\ 225i I : 








Ii Ft11111tain Inn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12501 12501 1250!.. 2261 
, (;my ("trnrt-Trinity: Gra~· Court.. 510 510 52(\. :in: 
S' 'J" . ·1· \ 3'0 ?-•() ~,.,. I ''I)' -, r1n1 y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "1: ,Y1: ,)"1:-:.. _ . a. 
!•' Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8501 8501 862'. : 50\ 20! 
111 <:n•,•np.,nd-llnpPwell: On'l'npond . . . . . fill:i! 5:l!I r,;Jfli . . 2ci 25 
11 11"111•11·.,11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . II 1sor rn:1 1sril... 12 ' 
12; Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 685i 72.Bj 728) 37i 25. 
1:1 Cn•P111·ilh•: Aldersg-ate . . 150/ 1501 150, ..... · 20' 101 
14; .\11d,•rst1n Hoa,! l\lission . . . . . 20
1 
20 201. 1 I .. -1 


















5( . 5; 37i--:-- ! --·14 --- 5 ss1 ·- 2G7/ GOi 1~,- 171 
, :) 40 . I }2 5 48, 75, :J:ii f,() 1fi: 
5/ 10 77 26 10 1361 3421' 951 1951 321 
. 235 48 25 164 . 94: 301 1181 I 10· 220 22 25 310; 300, 1011 254[ 11oi 
1~ 10' 2!i 2~~: 418i 15j 4!~ ~~~- 1~!) 11~-~ 222' 
., . " 1.1.-.; 201 101 .,_,. ··~·" ;).) 1,,.,1 4,_1, 
" - " ,,- . - 111- -- ' ,,- 1 -11 I 1-' .1. - •H . . n
1 
a ,a. ,)i, n , • .), 
5
1 
!: 175, 20: 1!I !!2 4~~; !~! 2!~1 ~~: 7 
in 
10 
11. a lll . . .. I fol, ..... -.-t 2.-,;) t,!, "" ,.,, 
. lil . . . . . . . . . . . 25 ::i-tl :l:l 1 ••• \ '.?:i/ 
11 5 20 ... I 15 369 2591 88) 55, 1001 
15 20 20, 10 130 10 10' 173 11 10 
10 .. · I 141..... . . I 






























11• ,. " • I I I ' I , Prnon .:,pnngs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . , · \ · 
17: Totals ...................... 1 525i 525 1 525i ..... , 























.)I. -... · 1 ~ . . . i "' . --. . . . --- . . . . . . I -. 
105,. I 421. I 57! 
12· 74• 195° 105, 28! 100 1 12: 321 
l!lj Bl'thel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1340: 1340, 1340: 100 ... ,
1
 1 22s 1 1so: 109 1 1so; 100 1 
251 326 1 50' 104! 340' 200· 
10' 200' 
20, Brandon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 990: 990: 9901... 400 35 
21 '• H1mc01nhe Street . . . . . . . . . . . 6700·. 6700! 6700)_.. 11417 8001 
15 








22\ Duncan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14!10i 1400, 14001 75 2.00 .. 
2:1, Fran<'is Ashur~· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1250 1350' 1350 ' 75
1 
37 
:1-1 Ilolroy,l-8akm: Holroyd . . :::;11 :\:ill :i:-,o ~r; ]ri 
~;,• Hah•1n . . . . . . . :C-.1\ :!:;D :!10' 4;) 1;'; 
~,; T<>t:th . . . . . . . . 100 700 120 70 30 
~s 
~~I 
2200 2200· 2200 175 
1180 1180 1180, 75 26 















325· 120 1 Joo: 200' 
46 310 455 132' 550 100 
1n: S:i[ 10 1:: 
111' 1nI;' In' -11; 
20· 161: 20' 89 
50 500' 450 120 
















\1,,11a: ... ::l1an 
:\11111T\\' i \l ,• 
~,,1·t111--i,1,· 
10~0 1040' 1040i 100· 25 
200 200' 200! I 

























170 50 34 
135 353 124' 
50 I 10 



















i 801 20 3001 200 96: 170
1
'. 1001 20 
::1 J•.,,,.,Ja<"k~"" Urnn•: ,la<"ks<>11 (;.-.,,,. :!!HI ;;!10, :l!Hl, :lf> r, . !Uf, . . . . . . . . . . 5f>, 4;-;, . . . ,,,; 
.:.-, , • .,,. I ::!HI :l!til. :1!10, ;;_' :,; . I ];, 11,i ..... ·1.. ]()01 f>ri, 4;)1.. : f',li, 
;;,; _ T«t:.i., . . . ... · I 780 180, 780, 401 10: 1 5 210, , . . . . . . . . . 100 110i 90 . . . . . 111 S 
:;, ,'-1. ,l,,!111-.\1<-ilel•: J\fd!t-e ........ • I,,; 1;~,.;, l,,:;:.. , •····· ... •· •·· ··'·· ··-1-- ···I···· / .. , s1 , 1 I ··- •1 .,-1"1 .,-(1 -o -o
1 
1 
ro, ...... , ••• 0 Jll • . . • . . . . • . . • • • . • . . • . ..,;,1,,' ...,;, ,, I •. ,a ' .. '. ;, '. . 1 ·.. a I.. . . . ) 1'. 
::!,, T11tals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2675/ 2655; 4051 / 50, . , . . . . I 50/ i .. I 601 I . I 













I ·11 SL llatthew . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12501 12501 1250 I 100 , 50_. . , 20 25
1 
50. 500 150 I 50 7251 250: 132
1 
Boo: 250 50 
-!:: 81. l'aul . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35901 3590 35901 1 775 50 50_ . ; 26, 3() 1300 i 65; 1532 1200/ 176; 953, 486
1 
, 233 





ity ....... - ·. - ... - - - . - ... - . · 2080j 2080, 2080, 414 32 82 , 23, 96j 62. 1400 1473_ SSj 15601 1700, 125: 990 420. 31, 
1 
•l;'. lf1t1ll1!_ · - · · · · - - · · · · - - . · · · - - • · - • · • · • · · 1810 1810. 18101. 170 50, 50 10 10, 125, 45 567 I 10, 473j 742. 132j 11751 150, 10, 983 
41., \\ oodstdl' - • · .. • • • • • - • - • • • • - - • - • • • • • 300 1 300) 300). 80 40 i 10 10 / I 1071 BO 361 146, 25 
47 C:n·'.·r: Apalac·hp-Lilwrty: Apalache. :!:!;",, 250 250 . . . . i. ' ;j ' 10
1 
1:i . : :;4 1:f ;; I
S f I I ,1•1·t \' .,.,- ·>•>- .,.,- \ - '>1 t ,,- .,., ')I) "I I ''() . ' "· · ·· · · · · · ··· ··· · · · ·· · ···· ··· · ., ... ,, ., ... ,, ,,;,;,I··· ·1· " - ~a, ~-- .,~ ., , ~ 
·l!I 1 ,,tals · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 650 575 1 575 ... ·. 5 5 20 10, 401 22 56 42: 25 0
11 (' ' J I I ' I . I . ' . ·• 11 ncon - · • • - • • • • • • · • • - • • - · • • • • - • • • • 820 820 820 . 50 21 8 250 17 142 235, 103 84, 125 
:ii 1'\·irn Chapel . •. - • - • - •. • • • -- • • •· - • · - 4601 460 460'. 85 10 1 11 9' 65 63 20 1 961· 32, 92 113, 75 
:;:; Grace - · · · · · · - · · · · · • • • · - - · • · • · · · · · 300 3001 300
1
1 12 90 7 15 10 10' s' 50 50. 
1 




-,, I ., t 11·1 · 1 1 1 , ' ' · 1 I , , 
;,.,, ,I Ol'I" Y . 
1 1 
· · · • · · · · • · · · • · · • • · • • · • · 7751 7751 775, 100 10! 25 10 60 6 370 I 3641 475 96/ :0(i6 138 
~:!: ~)r•nwrial • · · · - · · · · · · · - · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 28201 2820, 29B&i 850, 122 104 70
1 
70 35 764 180 100 2676 50 150 540: 323: 50 
''" 'ld<>r · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1200 1 1200J 1200, 50 25 25 5 11 I 25 50 1000 10: 310! 425 101 221 I 100' 5 ~~- Wo~Hls ~'hapel-Sharon: Sharon...... :HJO/ !IIIOJ !J(X/:. · ;l:, 2t/ ]II 2011 . ~O ~.: ,::; 1(10 ,:;
11
: 1fi. 
:'',' \\ ,''.'"ls Cha))el · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · !1()0, !1110! !JOO,. ;::;: 2(1 . 1fl Ifill . . . . f;OII, ~;; 7:i' ]I'll 1:-;11' 111: 
:''', I otals · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1eoo1· 18001' 1800'.. 70 40 ' 20
1 
350 I 850· 50! 150 200 300, 25 ·,'1 ",,.,r I , : I . , ' I 
': I ~, ' •• • • · • · • • • • · • · • · • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • 6201 6201 620;. 40, 10. 20, 331 10, 200, 138 10 193 270 104 60' 100 10 1
'.
1 
~l.1tildu! · ·;.· ... ·. ·............ 1160' 11601 1160 45! 53 60' 39 15. 760 198, 10 462i 75 110 339 180 25 
::.
1
, .\lotrn~:Wl : H'II: , .'... . . . . . . . . . 4601 460 1 4601 . 20; 8: 21: 5 12! 6 45, 79'. ! 81; 170 94 155: 74/ I 














() •• J °'I J .. J . _, -·1 • -I ... _,_ -- . .• ,1, ,1. ,,~ ,,I, ,., 
11111
g·s · · · · · ·· · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · ,,-t· '""t·I '>-f' 4 · •>11 11 ,.. 
0 0
11 11·- ,.. ••1·1 ' -, ·•1 1· · .,,.. 
1:-1 Tot,tls .......... _,,, "''' ~,,,.. to - ,·· ''· ·' •' " '' -•. '"' ''· .• ,t, _, 
1;~, :--imJosoni·illt•: 8impsmiville 8901 B!lO, 890_. 86. 45 36,. 15 32 25 322 387 15 690 240 101, 338 161 
1;1; B,·tl11•l-El"'"<'Zl'I': Bethel . . 1~~21 1~~2i 1~~1i 10 150! 5 25 3 15 , , ., 
1 
4~ ~~~, 50 1~4 ~19 1~3; 
1;, El,l'1tl'Zer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . h~IJ; 1,~11, h,!O, · · 2;1~ / ],, -~>-•, ;i,'-: -'.~ ,,4 
1;s T<>tals .... .. 110: 1,11, 1,11.. I· ,fo, ,_. . ]]II. Ill ... J .:4 
1;;1 Slat,,, l{l'Jlfrew: R<'nfrew . . . . . . . . . . . . 800 1 BOO: Boo: j. i ' 331 1 15, 4651 _ 68. 225; 108/ 















1' Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . fi75: G7fi' f:751. 7(1 1(1 1(1 :JXO . 40 lfi. ]00 1:ill ,-..;1; 1(1:; ! ►;, ]O .. 
7:: Tra,·,·J.·r·s Ht•st . . . . 860,! 860i 845. 90 10 : 10 464 50 15 100' 170. 110 142, 1161 10' 
7;: \\ .,,,.lrnff: Emma flray Mc•morial . . . 660; 660! 660; 30i 15_ 15, 16 5 12
1 
10 110 16 180 25 260, 20, 92
1 
339 78 101 376, 
7-1 (;ra,·<'-i'att,,rson Chapt•l: Grace... 1250; 12501 1250
1 
10 10, 25 . i 40_ 10, 3~0 45 25 250: 365, 104, 307
1 
126 i 25 
-- l'att,,r,.,n Cha)lcl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8!1s S!IS,. 30 10 5 lil, 7 ](I ,,r1 23!. 200 . :-:s !'1 · 100 




- '"'l 'E:~ 
~~ ~~= 

































































77 <;r,, .. ,·: I-'aith (X,,w Chun·h) . . . . . . . 1150; 1150/ 102.4[. 36 .. i 12; 5, 10; 1; 10 50, 301 280j 10 100 118
1 
130 i 11 · 
I I , , ' 
........... 590521 59000': 563461 1421 17783 1777 2272
1
1 81, 418' 1253J1~~..!_67~0~I 27788; 1135; 26150°/ 28710' -1_8!9U2:J_1/i_~~~:, 460; 10221 1250531 
Tola ls 13377 
V1 ._,f ·.,,, 
.. : 
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tll111rj!'11 1u11I l.'h1tl'11h 
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:.:: ~IHIII i,;11'll1•I 
:r .-\il11•11: Trh,11,r 
I 1111th 
;, ll, 1 I \'1 1d,·r, 1 
t\ ( 'ln1rl,•s \\"1•~11•\' 
·, t 'l,•.in1,11 .. ,· ( '1i°l'nll1111 ll1-l11·ht11 
s I 'li11t1111: ll11il1•,1 ~l,•111orlnl 
!I' llr11:1d SI l'1•1•l 
Ill L,1d1a S:111d,1· :-.prl111,1,·K 
II l·'.d,:di,·ld 'l'l'1•11t1111 , . 
I:! t :r,1111t,·1 ilt,, 
1:: t .i·,,, 1111 ,11,.J: 11,,1hh•l11•111 
11 1::tllo1\\1ll' ~•••11l111'IIII 
1:--, Ut·1 11 1 t1\\,~nd l 'il't•Hll 
ii\ I larris 
17 l,11111•11 Str,,,•t 
IS Lill"' ~l1•111111'i11I 
1' 1 ~l:ti11 :-.tr,·d 





~-, 1\ it1ar,I"' 
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11: 1.:i 11~.!."h'" 
·_·:, l .,111r,•11 .... : \ '1•111 r.11 
:.:s Fin,t l 'hur1·h 
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:~11''.\\t. t.,•\i:111,,n t'in·uit 
:~1 \t1·t '11r1ni1•I .. 
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17:Fairfax ·· ······--··•---- ............... 
1
... ... .... 2 1 55/ 6 1 ••• •• .•. :! liS' (i!Jl 1 ••• I 27. !I 2: 1~5110 14()(10,. 1 22.500
1 
.. 
JS Hampton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8
1
••• 2i 90! 5/ 20I ... 1... 2 5!1, 200 1 2! 481 7:r 2' Jll!J()(I(),, 2:l.'i(Hll 1702: 176261.. 1751 157 
l!)Holly Hill •. •........................ . . . . . . .. I·.. 1/- ! 8 1 11/ 3/... 1 SS; !l3'. /.. I.. 
1 
lj 1:5/)(l()O' 2;ilMII); S'iOO . . . . . . 
1
.. 144115!} 
21fl\'orth - Limestone ........................ f . . . . . • • 2, .
1 
1 ... · J ·. : :i- 78' 1001 i.. 1 ii 2 18.'i/lflo 1;;000 ;;no: 7781
1
.. . . . . . 
21:l\'orway ······························ ······1···1 '.. 3· 115:... ... .. :: ' rn2;. 1·· .. I :i:i :1 5X0M: 177/i:r i :i200,.... 18!} ]f,4 
22:01ar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3' 42! 1/1 14!. -!;i :! ::!) Hlii . . . i 2 4 7201!0 2/HHH). 
1 







:l:{Orang-e Circ·uit ..... .................. .... .. ! ... 1 . •• :J 1 102! 11 201.. ' :1 1 71. 14/i 2' 27,. :i :,.;o:J()(l. ]()()fl()' :moo.. 
1 
• • • 
2-t"Oraug-"1,m·g-: St. Andrews . . . . . . . . . 14 12! ... I ! 1 ! 182' 27: 21 ! . . 1' ,no· 121:1 1 ;i-1 7 1 2/WI/Wkl: :l(if)(lO: :1000 Sllil()() 2i,:I 172 
,,5· St 1'·111! 200
1 
101 I SO' 1
1 
140 'h)! 26' n-2 ]' ., .. ,. n4-i I' 1 .,-,,-110' ,,--, ... , .,,,..,,0 n1-· G•--.' • • • · · · · · · • • · · .. · · · · .. · · • · • -- • 1 . • < · •'M' 1,. ;,;) •rto , ;,·. ''"•'·' ,,,:, "' . --1,I,, ;, :, ,,11 
2(i'l'roi-idP11ee ................................. 1 ........... I 11 82' 9·. 1 ! 2f.O' J: ]()(I :l!l:l". .J;; 1
1 
1]()()(1(): ]5/)()()'. ' 
1 
215 14S 
27 H111w~vil],, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . / 4
1 
5;i' ! . . . ! 1 4 1 75: -17-1' 1 14 .f 7:'iOOO' 12()()1)' "r. , . i. 
2.'s'St. ~fattlu.>\\·s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4/... 2! 7;;· 4! rn·. i In!l' :i· rn1 2-'i::' :l... 1 ;i2' :: 1!1f,;;
1
1n: :37noo f,>()S'-i;; I 278 211 
2!l"St. :\f:ttl hews Circuit . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. ! . 7' 4' 2!l' 11:. 1 I. I 2' 3f1 1 Hhi 17· 1 -1 ;;:1;;rin: f.Oflfl'. i"i40'. i.. ! 
30:smoaks ................. ····/··· .. '.. . ! 41 J32/ 8' 2:-;: Sii'i' -t S1' 3!l7 2:l
1 
1· 4 52nnn' ]()1)()()
1 
13·!5,.. ! . 2f.•l' :114 
31 'Srring-fieJ,J . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 10/ s: 91 4 1 72! 5 2fi lft;i' -t 8/i Hi:! I 2' 4 82000' ]1)()(10: I. I... 1;i6: 12fl 
:i2:swansc•n ..................... · 1 ·........ i ... I 5/ 3! 76! 3'. i. 1 • :i 120 7tici.. . i /il 3 f1'?1:;n 2:;r111() 
1 
·l!l25'. . . I. 
3.1 Wagener . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 ... I· .. ! . . ' 2' 177 1 5 . 1 1:1s· :.; 7-1 7S'. j 31. 3' 2' smno 210(1()'. I 121021. 
1 
2:i8' 21·1 :w Distric-t Parsonage ............... I ....... I.. . I. '. ! 1 ' · / . 
1
1 
3,.0nO'. . . · / ·. 1. . 
I ' ' ' 
1 
' ' • , ' • I , , 
' ,--- --•--·-- -- --- -- --· -- --- -- --- --- -- -- -- -- ----- ---- --- ---- --- ---- --·-~-
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Charge and Church 
!, .\H,•11di'.);.: s.":allu,~ Savannah .
1 :-;. l!,!1.11!•<_1M. M,tm Sheet . . . . . . . , 
.,_ lr1111t_v ........................ ·1 
.1 H,1r11"·pJl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
:; Black ~\\'amp: Furman ..... . 
,; lit. Carmel ....................... . 
,' St. ,J11h11's ............•......... 
,'-: Tl)tals ......................... . 
!> Ho1w111:111: Eh,•nczcr ................. . 
10: \\'hill' Jl1111se ...................... . 
11', \\"iµ;htman ......................... . 
I:!: TotalR ................... . 
1:: llra11,·h,·ill<': Branchville ............ . 
J.t ]'r<>~J'<'<·t ...................... .. 
1:i Sardis ...................... .. 
]t; Tola ls ..................... . 
17 ( ':.1111pron: L'atnPrnn ...... . 
l,,· ,ll'ridl<> .................... . 
1!1 Sha,!.,· Grove .................... . 
:!fl Totals ......................... . 
21
1 D<'nmark: Bd.hel Park .............. . 
~:! El 11•11,•z<'r-TlopcwPll: Ehenezcr 
:!:\" IlopPW<'ll .. . 
:!•!' Totals ......................... . 
~, 1-:dbln: Pine Hill .. 
~Ii l"nion 
~?1 \\"l•~!:•f f:_1'0\'C ... 
_:-; I ulah 
:C!I Ehrhardt: l'l,•as:lllt 
::11 ~t. ,J:lllll':4 
::1 \\. •.I,·~· <·hapd 
:::..: Z.i1111 
:::~ Tut :tl:-i 
. : :·:: ~·:·:;: ':':·:: :: : :
:;\ E\lt·1don ('ir<·uit: 
:;:--, ~; i1\1•t 1 
~i\ .. :1111 ~\••·· ,\,,, ,1 
·1,.,.,1 
Hill .. · -- : : : : : \ 
Ca \"l' · · · · · · .. · \ 
I \I •• It\•••. 
111n r''r' n 1' n, V~ I f" r • Ir, I ! r.tl.l I ff'r I ,nn II ny , .t ,~ ! # 1~1 ,Mffl-ltf 
liV.iiv·•~"' "'ii.r'.,_-...:~\..-4..,_ ..,!JiU \tll 
~D ~ , ..... • '' r• I'~,. /' 1) • ,. ~·, . JI,.' _I , f , I ,,r 1-( : ~ • • \ f' ?0~111 
,, / : ( f ~ ! 1 f l r t ; .• J · ~ l ;' • .,,. '. • .11.lUJ. 
EXPENDITURES 
FOR LOCAL CHURCH 
·----
...; ci I I I 
i::: ui..... I "f. - -· 
--~CJ~~ :~rr-.;:: 
- CJ .... - ... ...... ...., CJ 
·-..1 C: 00 ,_(~ 00 ·-
i:::-::,"' Ii::·• -~. "' · I .- -~Q..l~,:.=---~tJ ~~,..:::~e 
~ii :nu11ni11 
- C ..-l ' - - ·- :::; I --- ' - .... . \ 














3001 1200 7501 
500: 1, 300, 
12183; 5380, 635 












































































ORANGEBURG DISTRICT~ection 1 
-- --
:rn;-;1snm1AL SUPPORT C111mectional Fund 
Pasto, rs and Associate Pastors II Dist Supt's Episeopal '. Conf. Clmts' Minimum 
----- ---- --- Fund Fund \ Fund Ra!. Fun,! 




.. i eJ ~1 I J r~ :r. 
.§ i 1~~ :a.l:;~I "3 I 7 I\ --;, "S 11~',,;-:;~ t 
::~3 .. .~I3i, } 1E'[! ] 1 ! I ! 3 '~;:\~;.~ 1 
:#. I:: I;:- :.--. ~ ) ,. -:-= ~ 
1 
- , --:- •• :::. ~ , s- 1 ~ 1-, I ~ ~ I :- '..:;:;- ~ ,_ 
~ ;. ;. 1 ~ J fl : ~ I r i I J 1 -i ~ ~ 1 i } 1
1 
~ ] ! . 3 1 r~ ,.~ ~ i ! 1 ; 
'l- - - I 'f_ - - 'f. < - =- ~ ..... :-:; -< I - l ...-: - ~ p... • I ~ ' - - ~ :: - ·, -
I I I I I I 
48 1. 49a i 49b - 49-c . 50 . 51a -- 51b . 52a ' 52b I 53a I 53b i 54a I 54b 1 55 56 I 57a·: ·s;H,-
5307,-4620\-- 462D' 681,----1s1·-·1a1' ___ s2 1 --9iJ-475\-475--14f1.-14f:" 1 139J .
1 
3685 3715, 3575 110 80, so: 72, 721 222, 222: 56\ 561 : 110: 
6188; 61871. '. 6187
1 
244 244 124 124 642: 642 182, 1821 ... ! 186) 
6417: 6600; · 6600'. i 320 338 129_ 140: s37i 913, 2511 251 . . . . 210; . I 
l n.;- 111'" 111'" ~·, ... , ... , .,., .,., -·• s• .,, ,,,, ''3 1 ' .),. ,) &-1 _,_ •>-, _ _, _ _. t'l"t' t_."t w"t, ...,"j:I,.. t"l !·•••/ 
,;i;o ;,S,,. :is, 7:l 17 17 I~' 1:.: -14 4:1' 13! 12:. 18 . 
! "Ill' 1''"1 1''''1: -, ,,c ••c •>c ,,c ,,,,1 ,,,,1 •>1'i 9~1' .,_I I ,, I _, . , _,,) , ''1 ,1,) ,),,) _,.) ....,) , _, ,1,)1 ,_, l ..,, . ,)l,, · 
3153 2933/ . · I 2933
1 
220, 84 8{ 59/ 59: 220: 220\ 63! 631 . 881 I 
1-10;; 1;;:::: 15:i.:i.. 49. ' :n1·· .. 1 1:3-'>.. 1 :n1 ...... '
1 
... I 461 ... 
1-lo- 1-•)•) 1-.,,,1 4')' ''I J•>c' I ,,_ ' 4(' ;, ;>,)•>. - . a,_1•)1. • . ., 1 ·. - . _..--. I ,), , •• - I ... ', > 
141lJ; J;,:W, 15::4 . 4(1 11 .. ' 30 . . I ]~!l . . I 36 . .. I·.. 46 
~2
1
1~ ~6~~1 ~6~1 .,' 1~7,. 73\ ~~I· 46 1 ~8~: 192: 1.10 55) 138 
··~::~ .i?-~:i . .i?~::· 1!·' 1;..-1
1
. 1 1~•r... ··~::i 1 ,19 . . . !1
1
. 
,,,i :,,\.], .,:-;., 1:i-1 24,.. . . ' 1.1,. ,., . · 1 17 . . .. . . 
4~~~, 4f~f 4~~~1 67~ 1i~: ·. i41I 9i1: 88 1 4~f 457, 12~ ... 116 91 .. j 
:!~1) 2~~~ Z~'.t ~2. ~2 ~~. ~~: 21,i, 21.i ~~! ~~I···· (,1)1' .. · · · 
Id,., 11h1 1 .. ldi:>.. d ,1 .,a X,. 1K, 1~,, .:>ii n1; .... 53 .... 
l:!li11 1:?liOI.. 121;0:. :il I i, I' ~- 2;',! 1:l4 1 ::-i> 41 -Ill... ::18 
5042 5042 1 50421 I 204' 204 · 1001 100, 534 5341 163! 163 . 151 
6417 6417! 6417[ 240 290' 290 1281 128! 7D3i 7D3f 217! 217[. 193 
12110 1200:,.. J:.lOO -12 ·12 2-1 2-1 llS 11S :ti! ;;Z. 36 
10:!0 10-20 11120· -1:: -1:1 2n 2n 11, 11,· 32: :121,.... 30 ... . 
2220'. 22201 2220 85 85 44 44 235 235: 64[ 64[. 661 ... . 
1::s2 1:is2. 1:1s2 ":! "2 :!s 2s 1·12 1-12: :ff 37!. 41 ... . 
2ll'>O 20:iO: 21);,n 77 ,7 ·11 ·II :!11' 211! :i-1' ri-t'. 62i···· 
1 :~:l,;; 1 :t~:, 1 :t1ri ;;n ;,o· Yi ~7 1 :ri · 1 :~7: :~s 1 :15l . . . 40, . . . I 
4767 1 4767\ 4767i 179 179' 96 96 490 490' 126! 1261 143J ·11 
!1:~1 10:10', 10!11) 1:! ~s ~n ~n' 7.t :!:!' :io. . 
!t::1 10110 1ncn 1:~ ~-" :.!11 ~n' '7:~ ~:!' :~0
1 
• 
: 1::1 1111111 11100· 1:~ :3,..;;· ~,)· ~~1) 7.1 ~:!: 1i ao· 
lt_'IJ' 111111) 11'\lj) ,,) C)s' •>j~ 'l/1 ~,, ol•) ' f'Jf) 
3724 4090 4090 5o 112 52 iio ao 294 257 sii 111 120 
-1! ►:-) •ti•:. ·1!)'.'; 17: 11i 1,1 -11; .,... 11· 11~. ]5,1 • 
::::n· :~:!o' :-:::n' 17' 7 .i,-, -1:t' 11' 11 i. 10 1 
.-.,;o ;J1;n· ;,1;0 17· 111 111 ,Jt; -tti 1~· 12' 1 1:) 1 
I~'.• -1~'.• 1:..". 1 17 7' -F.' -1-l 11 1 111 l'l' 
1014 1, J,~.,.~· 1e14 se so 20 34 1a2:, 1e2: 451 45: s3 1 • • 
, I ~~ri:ti~-::,;_~• • ~~~---:·~~•--_--::--•:·, • • • • • • • • • -~-,~ 
u, 11,,. .... ;,,,"•·f/111,-.:., 1·'1-, { fi;qot•J 
- . ~ ~ . 
351 .:._:,,, 4J1 
:11 
--;;-, 
·· · , ... ". ~!~ .r .n ~r1: ~n ):;1 J:t: ;m 























" 1:• ·1· .. 1.-dt-. 
:,ri ll.1111J,t1111: IL11111,r1111 
.-.f \"dr,J\·11J1· 
.-1~ T,,1.-i 1:-. 
~.:: 11" // 1 If ii I 
.-, } \, ,, 1·1, l.11111·:-.t,111P: l,ill1t'!--f 1,r1e 




,, \,11·\\;1 \·: Lt•l,a,11111 ... /' 
,J." Li, i,.1g-:..;t1,11 .................... . 
:.:, ,-;t_ ,f11h11·s ...................... ·/ 
,;: Tot:ds ..................... . 
1;1 Ola.r: Bl'lhd ...................... 
1 1,:! hc•ars,• ....................... ·1 
1;:: . . \lispah ....................... . 
1;4 Sal,·111 ........................ . 
,;:; Totals ....................... 1 
1;~; Or:n1g" Ci~c·uit: Andrew Chapel... . ; 
::~ ;~·i,;:;::.IU b ... : : : : : : : : : : : : : : _.:: _. _.:: . : : 
Ii·• Totals ................... •. • 1 
~1 · 01·:.11Jµ-(•,1>11rff.= St. Andrews ............ ; 
-'-' >iLlauls .......................... 
1 
,:! PJ'(l\'ldl•Jl~(! .........•...••.•...••..... 
,:; H""·,·s,·ilI<·: Bethel ................... /. 
,~ ('attl<• Crc,ek ...................... . 
'i:, :\",,"· ll111,,· .. .. ................... . 
,1;, St. ,Johu'i; ......................... . 
,, Totals ........................ . 
,:-; St .. \latllH·11·s: St. Paul's ............ / 
,!1 1\',·sl,,y ( ·Jwpel .................... · j 
:--.o Tot,1b . . ................ • .... · 1 
:--.i ,-;1. ~latth,·11·s Circ·uit: East Bethel. ... 





,,1 \\""st B<'lhPl ....................... . 
,\"j Totab ......................... j 
~ .. ~_,-;1n,:al-s: ~in•PIJ Pond ................ 
1 
:-;, l.1111,, Swa111p .................... .. 
ss· .\11. <':in11,,J ....................... . 
,'-'1 T1·i11i1y ..................... I 
:111 T111aJs ................... . 
:IJ ,-.;1,ri11g-f"i,·ld: :\",·eses .................. . 
!12 Hm·liy Sw:011p ..................... . 
!>:{ :-0::,11,·y ................••........ 
!t-1 Spri11g·fi,,Jd ........................ . 
:1, Totals ... , ....... , ......... . 
!Iii ~wa11i-:t•a: ('alvar,· .. 
!t7 Oak <~ro•;p • 
.-,1; 
:is :,,..\\·a11~t 1a . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
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u,n.,..r~n!""', 1/1/ lt"r-! in•, fhif ! r,t,,: I rnn11ny ~ .! /t ~ i 1-ni 'r,;f{~t( 
li\,.tlv'~'.~ , .. ~-1rri,,,,,,,_.,~...,. -?Jt•,Haa 
~D ... , ... ~t.tiit•-.l•..._-\ J ,I!'• ;' ,i,:. : Ir,,, 1,~ ;,,. t , ! . ,r rt-,,, __ , • 
~JI : I';!! I 
(', fl 
\ t "" "'ill /U,; 
,c. JJ..'iJ J. 
TABLE NO. 2-STATISTICIAN'S REPORT. __________________________ _ l BE'.'\F:VOLENCES 
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT-Section 2 
~Vorlcl Service and l I ~ \ \ \ Other Conference Benevolencl's 
Conf. Bene, olences I ·c I I ' I I 
Q; I I I - "' - ,..... 
~ ;; ' I 1.: :-=oo~\ --~ . >~oo ~ 'T:1ro 
CJ ~( 00 -~ l, I ~ .. : . '. .. ~ .;:! C l .:: I ~ .µ ~ :: cd ~ t-
Q; § .:: ..... i~~i I :E ,;j.:: f 1:-:;:= :::: i ~ c;s2 .;; p..·;;;,. 
Charge and Church 'Cl .:,! ~ ;.. ::: 0 :::: :: 1· >, - I.:= \.- ;:: ;:: •n ,.:. .:: ,.;: ·:: ! ?; ;:: CJ; E-- Q; r ..... i:::: ::i: 
Q) :;.. - '-::l . :: Q., ;.i I I':- :: ! =. I ..... C: :- •J;. :., ;:::: I ;;,- .... ;:: 5 ,:,.• I ..:: :::, - . ,. ~ C) ~ -
~ 1 I i ] n 11 n nnu H :]l:uHiu~~ 1111u1i u 1~u it uJ iui 
i I 58a 1 58b 1 58c 59 I 60 61 i 62 63 64 , 65 66 67 1 · 68 I· 69 · 70 -71 I 72 I 73 l 74-1 75 i 76 i 77 · 78 
l'Allendale: H\\allow Sava11nah .
1 




25 - 337 ---- - 25/' 3001 ---- 1061 5491 1681 20\- 60!-11949 
~ B:~m)ierg-: Mam Street .............. 
1 




1 65 40; 25, 75 , 431 I 740 501 940, 300 124, 655, 416 29, .. \ 36658 
~ Bamwt•~l ..... _.. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19~~) 19~r 21~~• 1400; 100; 30) 501 150'. 5~ 50~
1 
1 1052i 501 75g/ 200' 1~0
1
, 718 2501 30 3~0\ 3~~7~ 
:,,Black :-i\\amp. Furman.... 1::,.,
1 
la., la.,,. ,· 1-- ~-. L,. . ..... 1 ...... 1 1:L .... \ 24 146 21/. ,,1 1 _.,l. 
t,
1 
Mt. C:Jrmel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80, 811 80
1 
i 2: r; 2G .... , 12 11 lti ~.,Sil 
- '-•t J I '·· 1''01 1('•• ]"') ' " 1••1 lG- ...,-., ""1 9 'l ..,.,, ,,~q,, 
s' . ., · :t,~::1; : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : . : : : : : : : 4021 402: 402! , 1 : :;,, 31: .... · : : : : : · 32s sa 417 ss ... 1 aiil 7495 
:1 B11mnan: Ebenezer .................. 2110· 2!10,. 
1 
... 1 1 5i 101 . I 110) ...... 290 ..... 61 2UJ 50 I .. . 
llli White Hou8e .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . 2!101 2!l0 1 , ... 
1 
14! .. i 117 1 .. . .. • . .. • • . 49 . .. . :-ll 1:37 49 ... i--
11 i Wig-htman .......................... 2:11, 2\1!' ! ........... : .... 1. \ 117: ... \...... 11:-l.. . 30 227 50 ... . 
1:( Totals . .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. . • . 871: 871 / 435i .... j j 19\ 101 350I . . I 452\ I 122 583 149 ... / 
1:l Branr•hville: Branchville ............. 1041' 1041,.. 50:. · 28
1
. (;;;:. 77•,. 200. :30!►:... 8'11 515 45 •···1•"" p l_'ror•et .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . . l~!' E!Z: I 10; .. ' i I 1r . I ...... l...... ~;1 .... '1· 1¥1 ·.... i~1 · ........ · 1
1:'.• s,m+~,t:;i~ ...... ::::::::::::::::::: 1323i 13~~ 11 ·12ai1\ I 60 I 20! I 65! 94! :.: 2ilii\··::· 620 ·:: 10s\" sis 71 ::: ::· 




1 12 433 52
1 
401 256 78 10' :{5 
18: ,J1·rich,, .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 537 ;;:r,: 5:l7 . 1 75 20 1 :JOI 5 2,, 18 ,, 400 10 . 2.'i 5Gfi! 921 :l!i/ :no 100! 5
1 
31\ 




:,:1) Totals . . . . . . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. 1s10: 1610\ 1610: 225i 30; 46, 10; 96 1 3!: 10 824' 40 [ 51! 1491 I 2361 1001 927 206 151 eel 
21 fJl'lllllDrk: BPthel Park . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2095J 2095 20951 500, 20• 501 so; 16, 10: 558 I 560' 1 838' 1001 1401 1411 11!5 15! 185 1 
22 El><'IH'Z(•r-Hopewell: Ebenezer . . . . . . . 212, 212 11 212:.. . · '.. I · 
1 
• ' . • 1 · 72' .... •. \
1 
24'\ • • 40 · \ · ' 
2:r H,q,p\\•pll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 212 1, 212: 212:. . ... 1 : · 211:. . . . . . 3.'i . . . . . . 20 . . r,o .. 
24' Totals ... ....... 424,
1 
424\ 454! I ! .). i ·1 , 201 .... 107 .... I 44 . 100 I ... . 
·>:-' I' 1· •t • r· , 1-1·11 9 c•') ')!,._•') "891 2-1 ... n., .,,., .,o· 11J 1 t:--· 10 Gl 9 :- n:-" 4~ " 40
1 
_ .. , ., 1s n. Ill<. 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . _,,~, _,,~, ~· -· i>, a" ••"I ,, ' . . . -,.,, · · · I -·> .,., '' ·>· 
21;· 1 ·11io11 . . • . • . . 418 1 418 1 418'• 100' 75: 11 11' .1 2Si 11 ,, 22;;· 5 20:-l . . . 70
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I: Blac·l,shurg-: Bt. ,John's ....... . 
:!
1
l'atawha-Van WYck: Catawba 
:l' Van Wyck .. · ........ . 
.f Totnls 
:i CIH•st,•r: IIPtlu•I .. 
1; Br-th 1,•hpm 
7 St. ,Jamps-E111· .. lrn: Eureka 
S St. ,fallll'S . . ..... . 
!t Totals 
111·( ·1,..,t,,r Cireuit: Armenia .. 
11 l 'ap,•rs Chap,·! 
I:! :-; .. ". Jlo111, .. 
1:1 Total~ 
1-! ( ·1.,n,r: First Chureh ... J;, St. P,111! 
Iii T11l:tls .. 
17 Ft. f.a\\·11-HiPhh11rg-: El Bethel 







1 :• Plt•;1s:111t Gro,·1· 
:.!o' Hir•hli11rg- ... 
:.!1 Totals 
:.!:.! Ft. '.\till: St. .Tol,11 
: :: : I 
:.!'.l 1'l1•:1s:111t II ill: 1'1,ilar!Plphia 
:.!4 !'lt•'.JS·,1111 llill 
:.'.,, Tot ah 
::,: <:r,·:it Fa\1.s: '.\It. l),•arhorn 
~7 l:1,1·\\_, \t.,111Jl ( 'ir,·1\1!: Bpfli,·:--,la 
.,.., I. • 11,'/.,"I' 
•
11
• ll,,,11\1 l'\i;q11·l 
:~11' '.\lt. l'r11sp1•t·l 
~•.\ Total,.; 
::·~ \\it•\,,.r, t:1·•}Yt-'. \ ··111a:i11 
~-~ "\11 '\·,•ro,,n 
::·.! ~JJat!•~· ( ;,•1 I\ t• 
.... l 1 ,t :I ls 
::,; l.:1111 ;u.:tt•1·: Buford: 
::7 Tal,,•nint·lt• H.-t/J"J 
···" T11tal:,,; 
:::, < ·.1111p < 'rt·t'k 
111 1-'ir,t C'liureh 
·I l ( :r;J<•(• 
·1:.l ""i'""·l'IJ .. 
4:/, L.1·11\\·ood-Tri11ity; Lynwood 
41 Trinity ................. . 
. J;,, Tolals .................. . 
:W ~::"i'.11/.;e . : : : : : : : : : : : : : ....... 
4S l.a11du: 11,•ath !lh·morial .. . 
-l!l
0
l,11<'kliart: Loekhart .......... . 
:ifl; \\",,,1,•y Chapel ................... . 
:ii Totals ................ . 
;,:.! Lm·,·ly Lane: Belair ....... . 
;;::, I-'ri,,11dship ............... . 
:i4 Os<·,•ola . . . . .................. • 
,;;; Tota Is ................. . 
:iii .\",,,,. 7.ion . . . . .............. . 
!ii' l{o<•k Hill: Ald<•rsgate ............... . 
:;s llt'th,,J ......................... . 
. ,!I E1 >\\"ol'th ...... , ............... , .... . 
1;11 .\f.1i11 Stn•et ....................... . 
1;1 .\It. Holly .. .. ............... .. 
li:.l St. John's ..................... . 
1,:1 \\"o,,.Jland ........................ . 
1,·1 Huc•k II ill C'irc·nit: Adnah . . I 
1,:, Antiuc·h .................. ) 
,;1; lndi,1 Houk ....... . 
1;7 T11tals .. . .. . . .. . . . . I 
,;~ Sl1;11·,,11 C'ireuit: I{ing's )fountain ... ' 
1;:1 l'l1iladl'!1,hia ..................... ·/ 
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1
1
• 1;7 ,'-:axon . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... .. . . .. . . . . . , 1774, 3850 4200 4200 123 123' 84' 84! 324, 324i 93_ 93/' . . 147 
1
.;s ~t. ,James . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . ... . . . 8214 4257 8964 2191 5243. 5243! 5243
1 
2 □0 200· 105' 10s; 526/
1 
516 150; 150 . . 184
1
. 




, l J ru11ty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18421 3791 1508£ 1610 7975 7975 7915 458 674 674 160 160, 1770 1770 505 506. 295 ,, .. ":',I' . .,,.,,. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 388 !SDI m 4126_ 3520. 3520 438 101 107 82 ! 8' I '" 281 ! "· "I "': 
,., SL11t. x . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . 735 5448 899 5042, 50421 5042 275 226 226 101 101 594. 594. 170 1701 1861 
,n.,,,,,., ""'"" .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1200 4'87 "" "" 5500 5500 5500 "' "' m "" m• m 165 ,., 193 
,, ,: """ .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 4507 3788 ""' 820 i 5417 6500 6500: to25 618 618 148! 14 9: 1621 1621 ' 463' 463 2601 
,;, '!''""" stcect .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 2905 "' mi. to75 5500 -. 5500 i '" "', tto, 110 "': 581! 166[ 166j "'1 .. 
11, St. .John . . . . . . .. . . . . . ....... .... .... 364 119 1500, 1500 1500 , 34 34 30 30 89 89, 25; 251 52 .. 
CS i,,, ;,,,, r~ue, S.udis .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 4"Se "" l "" ,>,O 17 42 17 <e 1.'1 r., I "I i<l'I . ' <C' . ,;s, . 
-r1 t· ·t • .,-- 11111- '-'111 •,:--:- ·•.--:-· I 114' I -.,. '\-•' I 10'1; ]•rl 1, Ill J . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . -•·> .t .,- ••>I•> ,. .. _, · 1., . 1,I . _:-, .. 
·\" '· .. ''"_'.'ls .... ,, . ,', .. ·:... .. .. .. .. .. .. . 4382 4 t2 21
0
)5. 5,i5 5317' 531 ! I , 5317 I 183: 206 206: It!, l07 Slt 542 ! 155 1551 19)/ . 
'1 1 ., ll,, l.d>s. F m
0
en ,11, .. . .. .. .. . ''"' U .. , ,<J., .,,., ,.,., rn ,,., ,., l, 1' •L . 
S2
1 
Yall,•y Falls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ]f1r:s 1;::!1 ::111;· 11,110 11;1111 ::on ~,:: ::s :i~ 1-111 110 .10 .fr1
1 
' I·. 
S'.li Totals . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . I 2508' 763' 2271 2516/ 2445' 1 2445, 300 203' 77 56' 56! 205' 205' 581 581 / 32 .. 
X4
1
Wal1111t Uro,·c ... ·······-·······-· _3958:1 469, 1733_ 668'_4583,' 4583,' __ ;~/ __ / 142' -~06,1 92,I 68' 3721 279) __ 106' 79, ____ 160/ __ 1. 
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• 
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-2:! • .. ... ! 0 ,,-... -mer.: i:: ! ->~. l "'O "'O'"d l
' l . "' I l 
"' I ..... 0 ~ ~as;; ~ "" . . 8 -~ ~ i: I ,- ~ ~ i:: .- ~ t-,n :,,: > '1' I ._. .;:: "=' - I . C: CJ ::, r:; ·- ; 
Charge and Church 
Q) ; ·- - C1$'1::I 
~ ·~E .E; ~ o"'~§I ~ 
§ ~ ·;:: ~ ·: 2 d ;.:: c- s .OJ '""" ~ ~ ~ ~ 
.,,, 1 ·- - .- I " ~ c. ·- "O .=: "' • ..:: T. !:- CJ "' - ~ 
i:: l:: -:- .;;. ..., -;- .e- .'-' .: i:.. ..., '"' ;::; .,;, C'j ;...) 00 ~ ~ , \..4 E ~ C,.) :J 0-:- • ._ - .....; .. [ C.. CJ ..S _. 7l -t; ::, ~ ;::: __ ~ I - .;: : ~ C,J = ·r. :::: J.. -:: 1 . --::;. = I ~ ::. = .... i:: c :-j ::., t-0 z . S; ~ ~ 0 ~ rr. ~ ~ ~ E .£ >.I~ : ~ ~ ~--; ~ ~ ~ ~ ::: ~ .::!: 1: I ;:-. .::: • ...: ~ j c.i .2'!-'r,..., .. ~ -· we ~ .= :--~17') ~,..;.;; x..~:: ,.-.= ci ~~ E-i~=t-~- ·~~.µ~r:'.: ....,~~i""; .. ~ ~ t: 1 i:::5::~ --:=:i-1 -~'-'t_;., ~~r t -:::;o ...-~;,:jJ.., 
~1 l]i'i[~·~•t1.~ 11l~j I t] Jft li 1§~j: 1; I ~ ~i I t13~ ~ ..;i ~ r ?- Ii I r i i r j ~ ~] ,~] 
I I< < - .-":f..J -lf..j--\~c-:t"""'~1~z I""'.~ I-T..·!O-z. 1 _.- ..... w-.- - 1 --=-- ,- '-i-.r... ,,_,,_ .--:.r..,_\ -:--- ! ~ <-) __ .. -:: 
i I 58a I 5-8b158Z---s9 60 i 61 I 62 i 63 i 64 65 I 66 I 67 1 68 I 69 : 70 , 71 i 72 i 73 I 74 I 75 I 7il ', 77-1- 78 
l 'A8hury Circuit: Asbury . . .. .. .. . .. .. 284: ~-1. Go· 
2' Ccthscn1ane . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !H)! !t!f 1 • 
I.. i :i/ l;i ' 128 15 85)'.. 4:J 60 1 5 ... i 
1 
• , · . • I ' . 100 . .. . . . 12 . . . . · I 
:1 1, Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 383 1 383\ 159 50 
°! Bng-~11\·ill<' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 518 518 518; .. I 190
1 
, . . I J ( 5. 15 128 15 185 . 55 60 5 . . . I 
I 75. 5 . · I 16 10i 115 23 21s
1 
100 s1 213 92 5 .. 
a B11ftaln . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15001 1500. 1500. 30 . . . .. / ... I . . I 10 200 5s
1
- 25l s11 1 10I 110, 213 25 . ' 1G ' ' .-,- 20 3- 1 4\1 2; 
• '1 • . I'· . : • I -~ I .. • I . . ' I L : • ;) ' fi.(';impol>C'llo: Campobello . . . . . .. . . . . . . 24!1' 24!1. 24!1 
7l ,JackRon Grove . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G2 1 1~2: f)2 
S Total8 . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 311' 311' 311 1 
!d'arli,lP-Gilliam: Carlisle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , n 
1fl
1 
Gilliam . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . , : ~r.; 
11 Totnls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 108. 108, 108! 
1:.! ("hP~ll('P: ChP~llPC . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 
1
•. 46!)'. 
1.1, Trinity . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • . . . ~1~: 
14 Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 782: 7821 782 1 
I;; Clift nn: St. Anrlre\, i; ....................... \ ' 4G~' . 
lfil St. ~l:ll·k's . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · fi!)•I 
17 1 Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11551 115S[ 1156'! 
1sc,n,·1,,•ns: Cannons . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 
1
. , 5!ij,'. 
HI', Salem . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r;~; 
'.!,O Totals , . . .................... I 1192 1192! 1192: 
2fCrnss Anchor: Cross Anchor ......... ! '. 21:l'. 
:!2' Trinity ····························1 ' :,;,:; '.·1 '.r \"arhnrn11g-h's . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14~ 
~.1: Totals . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 710 710 710 
:?,;, 'Fairmont . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 259 i 259 
~~ l:affn,,,·: Hnf":'l ~tre<·t ·i 3209' 2209: 3209 
.!, l.1111<.,tnn,· :o-tr,•d. 1018 1018 1018 
~~: ~a:<1~~--Trlnity: Rar<H~ . . I\ ~~
1
1 !~1 ~n 
- I, fTll\ltV . • . . • • . . . • . . • f._1 h'.1 ,H 
'.lO\ Totnls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 160 160' 160 
\\\.~\~',;';~~~~~•;Y T:\\u•nt:lf·l,,: · nnli~htl:',· ' ~~~ ~~I~• ~~M~ 
\J.·, \~:::::~:.:.\-.:,'.:. , 1,=:·~. \\\:;. r-~~-· 
', · (, I ,I Iii/ I I!~~ 
,, , t1111;j/j 
,-., l1n11:111 .\li/J..,, 
:::, .l:11·/,:--1111 l.111·t.·e: .Ja,·lir--1111 
111 /.,,,.,.,, 
11 "f.,lal~ 

















. . . I 8, . I·. ' 1 . . . · 1 5) 18, I . . . . . . . . 10, . , . . .. i. 1 ... ! 24'1 · .. I 35'. . . !I . . . 251 I 551 48 . . . . . . . . . 35' 
I ... 1···· ····\·· I .•• 65. ':io ..... 30 .. . . . I · . . \ . . . I . I . . . i' · . . .. ; .. . . . ! .. . . . 221 . . _· I · . . . . l · . . . . . . .. . 
\ . . . . ... \ . I . . , , . . .. ! 87 30 . . . . . . 30 ... . 
') 1 l 1 •>I ')-' - ,.. . I.. '.. I •. o, !), . . . . . . . . ]O . ., -1 4!) 16'l, 25 ... 
·. . .... 
1
, ... 1 .. I 10'.. . I . . 58' ' 24\ 41. 
\ . . . . I ! 20: 191 I . ! I 161: 25 73 I 169 25 
3GO'. I . . 1 • 2.'i 1 • • 1 ~ i . . . , . \ 150 I . \ 34 : !) 1 50 I ... . 
175i.. . 20, ... II 14 2.'i 10!1 24' t,00, 2r, zoo 1GO 5:-i' 110, 2:,, .... I 101 




,- 47: ~001 25; 3501 1~~i ~9, ~o~,1 !51 . I 10 
]()~ h . . . . . ! :JO, .~(l 10, :).{, :in w41 ! 15, 380, "" f,OI ~o-. rnr.( rn,... I 
102 1;; 1 101 10 1 ;l(l' 30 10 41:i' 20 . I 15' 200\ i1;;: fiO' 177: !12, 10:. · \ 
205 30; 10; 10\ so,, 60. 201 1s~: so 241: 30/ 5Boi 150; 1~01 3~: 2~!/ 20: . . . . 
20 ~-. . !), ;,;1, . . . 1 60 :io 27 ~ 1 -n .... 1-. • 
1(1 1 ) ' <)()' - 1' ]"' l"(l ')-
1 1" ~0 1 ,.,,· ,- , <10' ,,- ' • I ,_ . :i _. t) ,) _:, ;) , , . n --r:J' ' _.n, . , / 
14 7 1 111' 4fi 17' ' J:,r,I 21 • 18
1 47' :J0 1 i. : 






















I I . ' I . . : 8) . I 341 . . . . I . . .. 
25· 25 20 so 1100 120' 2953 5o 1773, 200' 165 1530) 300 sol 








:· -o •l~" 1'1' ,,,! I I 
I ' - ' • ... • 
-l 70· ltl 1~ 1 ;ill' 
711 i • • ! 140 1 35 31 I 62! I . I 
11 ' I 84 1 86 [ 223 I I . 
'1 1S 1fi I ::!O 1r.1 I . . .. '1 
,~ 11 , r•1 
" 1:1: 11\ 401 ,:.: 711 10. . 





























I' .r .. ,,, ,, iii,·: Jo11,•s1·i!l1• :-,,·,i :,,;:, :::, ,;,; :::, :::, ::·, ;;,,, ~.-, :•,l :.::, I 1•, ],,,, r,:,, ,:, _., 
I; \,·11· fl,.r,,· . . . . ·11, I.~" I.~ I:; 1:, 1:, 1.·, 1:, :::.::, :.'" .-,,,,, 1:, :::"' !"• I" ,ti :-..·, 1:, 
I/ 'f",,1al, . . / 1218 1218 1218 715 40 78 40 40 15 40, 525 45 145! 40 730 200 110, 541; 160
1 
40; 1.·, h>l1,,11; ll,·rh],,l,,·111 :.:::1 ,.:11 J11 1:.; 1:: 1:, :.;", I•• ::;1 :.':.' -- ill 
1,: ,.• ... ,t,·r's Uwpe] . . 
1 
.-,,:1 1:.::; ]Ii l.i Ill ]II 1,1. :.::, :.::; ::11,i ,.-, ;; l I :.::.. Ii l 1:•.< :.::;_ 10,. 
1; .\J,.,"l'"la111ia . . . . ... ·/ l '" :.:11 :; ·•. !fl 11 Id 11111 ti .,-, :--; , 1,,... , 
h Tntals . . . . . 935 9~5 !.'35 205 20 25, 1 20 32, 10 49. 54 600 31 800. 35. 9.1
1 






















t 1.,:11'.1.rn,.11 .. ; : . : ·... . . . . • . . . . . . . 9)6 916 9!~ s.~ 25 5.~ 100 too 24, ., rn 373 10~.' 1~01 .) ... ' 175, 





























33221 .; I Lil .,,rt y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :!1i, ::,;, ::,;, :.'.., ,:; :.'.:i . ::, I •l'.1 I 11 ::.-, 11i ::1111 :.'. 1, :c:, -;:.: ti!• I:-.~,. I --;:.; 
.-,, ... ,,, "'' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "', 431 431 25 100 25 12: 30 49 10 '6 16 42l . . 348! 25 90' 137' 197 i , 12 
.;·:i •. ,."'"" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1513 1513 1513 5'R 37 43 22 10 250 50 225 so: 500. 1 110 i 355j 100, "I 155 
,,1 .\ln11tgnm<>ry Memorial ...... , . . . . . . . . . 1755 1755 1756 228. 92 9 14, 9; 550 46 435, 14
1 
458 92 106, 458; 691 10, 106, 
- . I' l t· 1' I t ,· · ... · ' - 0 1- .,.. 1 ·• •) 1- 1 •i- I · .,.,. -- -- 1 · l 1 · Jr 1 1 - ' "' "co,•; aeoe ..................... ~.,:,; .,.,:--; ~.,:, .,11 , _., .• _:, " ., I, ·•~·• ,a ,,, 1,l hi , 11,1 0
1' ,,·1·1,--:t • I 11' 11., 11' lO ]fl ' . c •) 1· 1·1 ]II 1·,· ., ·•1 
1 
.)) 11, •. one ....................... -,. a , ., .,, _ , I .., -
1 
:· 
,;7 rotals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 572• 572 572 60 27 27 13, 34 20, 199 22 436 85 96 163
1 
371 10, 107: 11827 
,;,-.; -"1':1rt,111l,11rg·: Arcadia . . . . . . . . . . . 941, 911 941 45 10 5, 5 5 10 25 1i0 10 237 55 92. 15li 120/ . [ 30 9101 
;;:1 Hmw11out ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SOB' 908 f08 iOO , i 5 20 100 50 37. SQ 25. 110: 87i 501 , ·15, 11551 
fill B.-n A\·on . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 512 512 512 275 20 17 10 210 1!1 200. 25 357 100 , 
1 
/ 10328 
til lh•tlll'l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5134. 5i34 5134 4834 87, 120 122 61 13i5 371 3344 50 2290 1688. 207 3862. 458/ ) so; 108852 
ti:: (_'l'lltral ...................... 348/, 3487, 3487. 4325 136 50 46 46, 1696 192 3428 46 2062 200; 158, 2887) 321/ 46/ 100, 70266 
,;:) Drayton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11771 1117 1117 210 30 54 10 10 :>2 24 275 10CO 25· 43G 30 102, 282
1 
150i 15 1921 18301 
,;-1 Dur1eau ~friuorial ...... , . . . . . 2189 2183 2189 326 50 50 25 100 25 327 79 1559 50 482 120 110 428, 300 25 25 26002 
ti;, El IMh .. J 1100 11QO 1100 100 10 100 ' 129 I 101 1321 I 130, 15E7 '.i~I <.:raye]y ..\h-rnr,rial . . . . . . . 400. 400 250 25 25 75 29 119 25 1~.o , I 28( . / 12832 
1., Saxou . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 646, 646 362 60 12 25 6t 8 LJ 20 84
1 
209 11 7763 
1s.-.7 




,;s' :-1. .Jarn"s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 834 · 83,• 834 75 63 40 25 1 o 350 73 470 25 178 75 105 268 183, 557 33355 
/j\l st. Luke, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 216 216 216_ . 66 7 14 4 5 5 42 1G 113 I 83 210, so: 4, 15 11150 ,fl St. Paul . . . .. . ... ... . . . . . . . . . !!0 W 157 200 24. 25 30 10 19 36 n 15 HJ 1t! 96 i 36, 2011 40, 10: 50 7947 ,1 Trinity . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . 3775 3775 S515 5000! 260 70 10 1E•J. 25 18:!3 200, 2341 100 2000' 100 169. 1eo1 680
1 
25 1500_ 71597 ,:r \\"hit11e.1· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 370, 370. 370 100 .. I 11 5 8 60 :>5 82, 25 6: i 7456 
,:! ·"l:irkx . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1696 1696 1696 400, 21 18 45 16 9 411 1881 50 530 ~5 110 301 147
1 
4 19340 
,-1 l ·11 i,,11: Bdhel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. 19Q8 1£98 1998 150 25 23. 5 89 ES ,5 445 50 175 25 820 50 115' 316 222: 15 90 26107 
7:i 1;r;1ee . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3542 3542 3542 950 15;9 88 18~ 50 :lP.. 115 1672 147 1301/ / 1696; 3001 149
1 
1425 i261 50 46672 
"iii Un•,•n Stn•et . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2093 2093 2093 250 10 35 50 25 50t 412: 25' 1120' 2751 110 413' 206' ~5 19023 I•: s.1. .. r..111! . . . . . .. . ... . . . .. . . . .. . . . 99 99 99 3 / i 20 . I 30/ 25/ / . I mo 
,X I 111nn Lane: Sardis . . . . . . . . . . . ::.111 .jll J1, ]II lti JO: ]II l:_>11 ::,; :.;::;i :.:11' !iii/ ;{'-, i•;:/1 7::; lil :!:.' :,;;1, 
-,.- l·1,·1t\• -q•• /ti ]fl JI' 10• •JC 111 Ill 1 f1 -- ••- ••-11 1·1 -••' ]"(I! 1111)' 111' .,n -,,,, '. , . . ....................... ,. . . . I. .. ., . ' ' . -·· ' . ' .. ' I -" -" 'I ',, -· . i _;, ',, ' 
801 . Totals ......................... I 1133 1133 1133 80 20 20 20, 35 15 20 264 93 , 50/' 491' 120/ 111/ 203/ 1751 20 51. 17118 
XI \'all .. \· F:tllR: I<'ingen·ille . . . : 1::;o l:,11 1:;11 I • ' I .1;; . . . 111' 8:;, i. ' . I·. r 
"2' ,. II F II I 1-•1 1~'1 1-q 1 <)· I . 11 ,, 'I' 41· ' I ., I a <'Y a s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . , , , . ,. I. I ~• .. I. . . . .\ ., . • . . I 
s:; Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 329 329' 329 . . I . · : 25 , 1 431 1 24 1 83: 38 40 461 7299 
X4 \1":tl11nt <:ron• ..... , 275'_ 275, 206; __ , __ 50 _ 10_10 5 10' 3 1 5, . __ ' ___ 20 _ 120, 5~ 2~5 __ 50' 91i 149: 10'1 10'._ 18, _ 13110 






·i-" [.if.\. .......... ....... 
-~ :=,:; h -1 :--,;-.,;!_~_:,; l.:._::-'_
1
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limmnm I j~: 7211r1..,., .... 
· 1mr1; :tir 













_/ ___ -· · ----- ---- .. 1-/ Av. Att. Adults 
il:; .... =~ :, ::,, x __ ~ .i.. .... -1 ott_,; ~ Ch. Sch. Meetings ~:,.. = -.:..;-i:,..;--=~~'-""""":.=: Otl I C, _.t_ ~ 1 _01 :.:_ ·..:: __ ;,,:_ -:'_:.:_-1_-l_l.£_ -l_'-"1-- _ ter t_Iall~~ :: ;; 
~ I ""'. -,,-'-"ts:o,~ .... 10 ..,. Nursery Home :::::;: -,!r.:.':::·.=::.;...-1~,w--=i.:.w ... h =:::-
-~ I - zt:01:.:_:;:t,[CC, ~_:::I __ _,,feffi Crs _____ =' 5 (j 
co/ - -1.0 / .... Youth Home and -=2 :ie ~ t ~! ~ 1 :1 ~; 2 ti ti fl~ .- Ext. ltit 11ulH•rs C::: 
~ I ; - - - ,~-- ::,, _,; ,, r: ,s:o/;:, Adult llonw and S 
?! I = i: ;:: ;.; ) ~~.::::;:_~::'ii "'1 Ext. Members ;.:: 
.:;/ · - · · · - - - ~I Number of Cl~ [ts 
1= §.r,:::r~~~fl~_;.!Ld~ ~1 Schools on Charge >- =: 
I~ I ~1~L~-~~12~v~~~1 ;! ~~,~~'id:::.1ii/:;:~d-- ~ g 1~ 1 2.::!'!s1~§f.~il~l_::! -I Vac-atin11 __ ('h._~'-<~~ ~ ~ g: 1 """"t:t:;,,:i:1.;,,:,..01::,;"' C. S. Mcm. Juiuin" ::. Q 
en I aL1~f2:::.
1
;~.:=:c.2~11°"1 Ch. Oil Prof. of Faith =- g 
t I f'di:~=;tji.:18:flf-'l -1~ ~0 : of c1;_-;;-~(lps § g c:,: -- .... :::rcz:::-,-:,:;, ,..
1
:, lJs111~ or .\ot g ,., 
-1 "'I:,-: Using .\ppr,n·t•tl - e 
00 r z z ~ z ,,l.,,. ~ :-; ---t-: ~ fi g_ lIPth. Lsn ~fat. § 
.., /
1 
- ()h. s;,J~I. <ltt~•ring -
:~ ~i~~~~~~~ti;~r=; ~ for \\·orld ~t•rYicp 
1-: I ~-::~ ~l ::; ~ 1~ .:'i?. = -:: •~' :, / ~:;!;1~:;:~it;~f '~;:~i;~:~~s . 
I CO I 01::-.-1::1:::::101:,-.-1=:.-1 - (\" t ('l / (' c• ) 
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